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TRANSLATOR'S PREFACE.
preeenting to. English Catholics, a new and complete
Iof NSaint
translation of the ' Glories of Mary,'from the Italian
Al hornus de' L i o r i , it is quite unnecessary to
speak of a h e and of virtues, which have merited for him
the highest honour bestowed by the Church of God upon
her most illustrious children. His name is dear to all
Catholics ; and the sweet odour of his virtues has been
every where disseminated by his works, in which the
blessed Saint has planted them, as in a garden of delights.
But in the midst of this garden, beloved reader, one bed
of choicest flowers is seen, whose fragrance attracts the
traveller £ram afar ; and which, aa he approaches, ravishes
hia soul. I t is 'love for Mary' which composes the
flower-bed of which we speak ; for though in this garden
flowers of every kind abound, yet 'love for Mary' is the
rose whose scent has been wafted by the breeze on every
side ; it is ' love for Mary' which more especially adorne
the Saint's eternal crown, and which has become in a
manner identified with himself; so that the very mention
of Alpho11~w'sname, recalls the love of Mary to each
Christian heart. The cold North wind, and the warm and
balmy breezes of the South, have alike blown through thin
garden of delights. The cold North wind, I say, which
chills devotion in the Church of God, which would induce
men to refuae to Mary that love and honour which God
Himself hos given her; and which, under specious pretexts of reverence, would at length drive from amongat
us her meet name. Yes, indeed, this wind has blown
through the beautiful bed of roses which is now presented
to you. Alphornus's love for his mother is said to be
too great, exaggerated, derogat,ory of the love due to
Jesus Chriet. Oh God ! as if a11 could not see, could not
know,that this love, this excess of love, is only an effect,
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while love for Jesus is its cause ; and, because the cause is
great, the effect is also great. Should you, then, dear
reader, hear this said, reply with confidence to all who
condemn our Saint : 'Alphonsus's love for Mary seems to
you too great, because you love Jesus less than he; try,
then, to love Jesus more, and your love for Mary will at
once increase.' But the sweet zephyrs of the South have
also blown through this garden, and friendly souls, the
true children of IvIary, have inhaled these delicious perfumes, and thereby have become as pillars of smoke of
aromatical spices, and ascended to the throne of God.
Oh, how many have been delivered from hell by this sweet
devotion ! how many have thus become illustrious in the
Christian warfare, and at length have been placed on the
altars of the church I
But enough ! this sweet flower is now in the reach of
all, so that each may, while perusing this little work, enjoy
its delicious scent : I will therefore only premise a few
remarks, which may help to increase the confidence of its
readers in all that they will find advanced, as to the
greatness, and the power of this Mother of God, as also
as to her love and tender mercy for us. In a Protestant
country, and breathing a Protestant atmosphere, it is
difticult to have those tender feelings of love and confidence, which all true Caltholics should entertain towards
Mary; but as the difficulty is great, so also should our
efforts be great to obtain and nourish in our souls, that
tender devotion towards her, which is looked upon by the
saints and spiritual writers as a pledge of eternal salvation.
When an artist has attained perfection in his art, he
attracts many pupils, who desire to learn from him the
secret by which he has obtained so high renown. They
are not deceived ; for after the productions of the master
himself, those of his school are the most esteemed. We
are all artists in this world, and have to copy Jesus Christ
the perfect model in ourselves. The reward for which we
hope, is the model Himself, and His kingdom ; but, as in
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His kingdom there are many mansions, so shall we receive Him in a greater or less measure, according to
the correctness with which we have copied Him in ourselves.
Although in every art certain general rules are given,
it is, however, in their application that the secret of perfection lies. The school ln which we haye to learn our
art, is that of the holy Catholic Church; she was commissioned by our Lord Himself to teach us; we were
commanded to hetlr and obey her, under pain of being
considered as heathens, and the d e s she lays down are
infallible, because our Lord himself teaches us through
her, and the Spirit of Truth abides with her ALL DAYS.
She gives us the rules of our art, not only in her dogmatical definitions, and in her practice, but also in the
models which she constantly sends forth fmm her school
in the persons of her canonized Saints. I need hardly
speak of her dogmatical definitions, for all know that it is
an article of ' faith, that it is good and useful to implore the
intercession of the Saints, and particularly that of the
holy Mother of God." But let us see how the holy Church
herself applies this rule, and how the Saints,whom she gives
us as models, have understood it, for from them we can
learn our art. The Church celebrates throughout the year,
many festivals in honour of the Mother of God, mid those of
which she has a proved, for particular countries, localities,
and religious or ers, are innumerable. The offices for these
festivals are filled with exhortations which excite in us
precisely those feelings towarch the Mother of God, which
are expressed throughout the present work. Speaking in
the name of Mary, the Church sa s in those offices : " In
me is all grgce of the way and o the truth, in me is all
hope of life and of virtue."= "He that hearkeneth
to me, shall not be confounded; and they that work by
me, shall not sin."s " Blessed is the man that heareth me,
and that watcheth daily at my gates . . . he Chat shall
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find me, shall find life, and shall have salvation from the
Lord . . . all that hate me love death."' Again, all the
offices of the Church are preceded and followed by prayer
to Mtriy. In them we are taught to call her ' Our life,'
because, as Saint Bernard says, she is the channel through
which grace comes to us, which is the life of the soul :
' Our sweetness and our hope,' for as Saint Anselm says,
if Mary prays for us, the whole court of heaven prays;
but if she is silent, all are silent and none will help us;
therefore the above-named Saint Bernard exhorts us to
seek for grace, and seek it by Mary; and then declares
that she is the sinner's ladder, all his confidence, and the
whole ground of his hope. This is again confirmed by
the Church sighing to Mary,and calling her our gracious
atlvocate.
In fine, when Jesus is exposed on the altar in the
sacrament of His love, whom do we invite to present our
prayers to Him? I t is His own sweet Mother Mary.
We then address her by all the titles, which hearts inflamed with the most lively faith in her greatness and
power, the most firm hope in her goodness and mercy, the
most ardent love for the tenderest and best of mothers,
could possibly invent. In time of trial, when the hand of
God weighs heavily on Christian people, and they are
afflicted by the sword, famine, or pestilence ; when the
bark of Peter is tossed about amidst the waves of persecution, then it is, dear reader, that we see the spirit of the
holy Catholic Church in her practice, then in all sincerity
we learn from her where to find the Tower of David, from
which hang " a thousand bucklers, all the amour of
valiant men"9 in which the Church can find defence; for
me are then invited to raise our hearts in prayer to Mary,
the help of Christians and the Mother of Mercy, and never
do we call in vain, as indeed the holy Church proclaims :
' Thou, 0 Mary, hast alone conquered all heresies throughout the world.' "She is terrible as an army in battle
arrny."Vhe is the health of the weak. Thus are we
Pror. viii, 34, 35, 36.

&at. ui, 4.
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taught, and such is the practice of the holy Catholic
Church, which can never lead us astray, since it is the pillar
and ground of truth. Let us now ask the Saints, those
heroes of Christianity, and our models, how they have
attained so great perfection ? With one voice they tell us
that every grace came to them through the hands of Mary.
We have already heard the sentiments of the great Saint
Bernard on this subject, and the innumerable testimonies
to the same effect to be found in the present work render
it unnecessary to repeat them. I will, however, remark,
that the greater part of the Saints, when speaking of the
greatness, the power, the love of Mary, and of their confidence in her, seemed to know no bounds. Unable to find
terms sufficiently strong, amongst those which, are applicable to creatures, they have applied to her terms which,
in their atrict sense, are applicable to God alone. Yet
the Church examines their writings, submits them to the
severest scrutiny, and declares that there is nothing in
them worthy of censure, and why ? Because their love
for Mary was a reflected love; they loved Mary, the
beloved of God, so much because they loved Him much,
and this alone gave its proper value to the terms they
used, which received their limit in the limits of the creature
to which they were addressed. But if, on the one hand,
we find perfection in the art of sanctity, carrying with it
the characteristic mark of devotion to the Blessed Virgin,
indeed so much so that we may measure the perfection of
each Saint by the measure of his devotion to the Mother
of God; so, on the other hand, we shall find that the
further a Catholic is from sanctity, the further is he from
devotion to Mary : he is first of all cold and indifferent,
he then becomes hypocritically zealous for God's gloy and
for the purity of the Church, the spotless bride of Christ,
until at length, passing beyond her pale, his coldness, indifference, and hypocritical zeal are changed into bitter
hntred for the Mother of God, and he no longer can hear
her ~lilmedwithout feeling himself tormented as were the
demoniaca by the presence of our Lord ; and this hatred
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finds too often vent in blasphemies which belong not to
man, but to those evil spirits which then possess him ;
thus verifying the words which were spoken from the
beginning : " I will put enmities between thee and the
woman, and thy seed and her seed."l Our Blessed Lady
herself, inspired by the Holy Ghost, gives beautiful exression, in a few words, to this principle : " Behold
&m henceforth all generations shall call me blessed."%
Elizabeth, !illed with admiration and gratitude for the
precious gifts she had in that moment received through
Mary, the channel of graces, had exclaimed : " Blessed art
thou amongst women."s Mary replied, ' Yes, 'Elizabeth,
because, through my voice, thou hast received the Holy
Ghost, and thy Son has been sanctified in thy womb,
thou callest me blessed; but behold, all who receive the
same grace will also call me blessed.' Mary well knew,
that those who had not this grace would not call her
blessed, but would even c r u d her beloved Son before
her own eyes ; hence the Holy &host manifests himself in
us, in love, and praises, 'and blessings of the Mother of
God; and the greater is our plenitude of the Holy Ghost,
the greater are these effects. And because the Saints had,
so to say, an excess of this plenitude, their expressions of
love, of praise, of confidence in Mn the blessings which
they lavished upon her, h e w noPounds. Because we
have not their plenitude, we do not speak as they spoke,
and if we do not p o m s within us this spirit of life, we
not only do not speak as they did, but we reprove that
which we cannot comprehend : " For what participation
hath justice with injustice? or what fellowship hath light
with darkness? and what concord hath Christ with
BelielP"4 The Church, which always possesses the Holy
Ghost, not only does not reprove this unbounded love and
conlidence, but herself gives full expression to it.
Let us now, dear reader, see how deserving Mary is of
all these praises. When a God became man, it certaixlly was
not becoming that He should take flesh of one in whom He
1 Gun. iii, 15.

a Luc. i, 48.
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2 Cor. vi, 14,115.

was not as fully glori6ed as was possible in a pure creature;1
for, as everything that comes fiom the hands of Gtod must,
in a given point, perfectly attain the end for which it is
created, otherwise the work would be imperfect, which
cannot be said of the works of an all-wise God; so it was
becoming, that at least one pure creature should attain
that perfection, which was afterwards to find its consummation, and be crowned in the person of an Incarnate God.
The end for which God created man was, that man might
love Him with all his heart and soul, and mind, and
strength, and thus glorify Him in His greatness, goodness,
and mercy, or, neglecting to do this, that he might glorify
Him in the attribute of His justice. As God was to become
man in the exercise of the attribute of His goodness and
mercy, it was becoming, that He should only take flesh
of one who had glorified Him by attaining the culminating
point of perfection of which a pure creature was susceptible,
and who had herself glorified Him as much as it was possible for her nature to have done. This was really the
case, for we are assured of it by God's heavenly messenger ; for, saluting the humble Mary, the archangel Ggbriel
said, " Hail, full of grace, the Lord is with thee."% The
Church also assures us the same thing, saying, that ' Mary
merited to bear Christ our Lord.' In the whole of the
sacred Scriptures, only two persons are spoken of as being
full of grace in the strict sense of the term-the one is
Christ our Lord, who was "full of grace and truth " sthe other was Mary : " Hail full of grace." What is the
meariing of full of Grace? I t can only mean, that Mary
was always the friend of God, always spotless; not only
that she never offended Him by the least actual sin, and
that she was never hateful to Him as she would have
been had she ever contracted the stain of original sin,
1 Saint Thoman &her
that the Divine power ia 80 great that however much
it @vea it can always givi more. and althou@ the n a t d bpaa of meaturea
ia m i i d limited w to rscei&, so that ~tcan be entirely tlll~nwerthelem
its power to obey tba Divine will is illimited, and God can always fill it more by
increamin i b ca ncity to receive. When we sn that God ass aa fully glnritied in

1 w 6 ~ ~ ~ ~ d t ~ t s h e w a a r ~ o ? e a c e w s h e a ~o ~f a~ w
b ~ w e
of hcrnaturalcapacity,not of her ohediential power.-Note 9, pzqp
9 Luc. i, 28.
8 Joan. i,14.
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but also that in every moment of her life she always
fully corresponded with Divine grace, always loved Him
with her whole heart, and soul, and mind, and strength.
And why is this a neceseary oonsequence? Because,
were it not so, there would have been a moment lost,
a moment in which she might have loved God more, a
moment which could never be recovered, hence she would
not have been full of grace. If we put a stone into a
veasel, and fdl that veesel with water to the brim, we cannot strictly say that it is full of water, neither can we say
that Mary was full of grace, if ever there was a moment
in her life which was not !Wed with it ; for although from
the vessel of water we might afterwards take the stone, and
supply its place with water, a moment of time cannot be
recovered. Mary then was always pure, was always holy,
always the friend of God, and always beloved by Him
above all other pure creatures, consequently is deserving
of our love above all other creatures. . She merited to be
the Mother of our Lord; but this could never have been
said of her, had she ever displeased Him who is sanctity
itself. We will now see the effects of this sanctity in the
life of our Blessed Lady.
The most perfect manner in which we can serve God
is to walk in the path of pure simple faith : " Faith
is the substance. of things to be hoped for, the evidence (mektion) of things that appear not."'
We
walk in this path when deprived of all evidence of
the things which we believe, beyond the knowledge
that God Bas taught them by the mouth of the Church;
when de 'ved of all consolation we still believe firmly,
and wal according to our belief. The Saints were
favoured by God with visions and revelations, with the
gift of prophecy and miracles; but these favours were
either for their own benefit or for the benefit of others.
They were for their own benefit, either to c o n b n their
faith in the present moment or for a future time, that they
might be able to endure some great trials. Had not
their weak nature needed these favours, they never would

'&"

Heb. xi, 1.
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have received them, for they would have been aimply
rewards, but God punishes when he rewards in this
world. I say that they vould have been simple rewards, for these favours are granted, and are rewards,
in as much 811 they confirm the Saints in their holy
lives, and enable them to attain a perfection which they
could not otherwise reach ; but had they been perfect in
the full extent of the term,they would not have needed
them, and would not ha7e received them. I am, of course,
speaking of personal favours, not of those which were for
the benefit of others. Mary was perfect in all things,
therefore she always walked in the path of pure faith.
She was the strong woman who needed not consolations;
she was the beloved of Ood who was to receive her whole
reward in heaven. Where do we read in the Gospel that
she was consoled ? Her spirit it is true rejoiced, but it was
purely in Ood, in her lively faith. All with Mary was
pure faith ;she had to take refuge in a stable to give birth
to One whom she believed God ; she had to fly from before
the face of men into Egypt, and yet believe that that Son
whose life SHE had to save, was life itself. She had thus
to fly, on the order of Saint Joseph who had seen the
angel, for the angel did not speek to Mary. Lastly, to
omit many other instances, she stood at the foot of the
cross, saw her Son abandoned by all, and heard Him exclaim that He was abandoned, even by H
is Eternal Bather,
and yet her faith never faltered. "Who shall find a
valiant woman ? Far and from the uttermost mast is the
price of her."' And to conclude, the Gospel says : "But
He rising early the first day of the week, appeared FIEST
to &ry Magclalen."* May not the evangelist have thus
expressed himself, to show that Mary was so perfect that
she needed not the consolation of seeing her Son ; and if she
needed it not, she did not receive His visit as a reward ; her
whole reward was reserved for heaven. All tradition teaches
that our Lord appeared first to our Blessed Lady, and we
do not doubt it ; but it was perhaps as an act of filial duty
1

P m .u x i , 10.

1

Mawe. 1~49.
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on the part of her Divine Son. He perhaps discharged a
debt which He owed to His own filial love for His dear
to all others beMother. Therefore, as His apparitio~~s
longed to another order, to the order of grace and mercy,
which is the one to which His visit to our Blessed Lady
would have belonged had she required it, the Ev-list
says, that " He . . . appeared firat to Mary Magdalen."
Our Lord was comforted by an angel in the garden of
Olives, but was not this to teach us that He truly suffered,
to encourage and teach us how to sutfer, and to give additional physical strength to His humanity that he might
su&r,more; and again, it was not a simple consolation,
far from it; He was encowaged to suffer, and to drain
the bitter chalice of His Passion to the very dregs. One
word more ; as it was unbecoming that Jesus should be
born of a Mother whose soul was ever stained by ein ; so
also, it would have been unbecoming Him to have been
born of a Mother whose body was imperfect. Hence,
Marg did not die of any corporal disease, but as her Divine
Son, through love for his creatures died of a broken heart,
so also did Mary die of love for 'God. Thus, dear reader,
you see the perfection, the sanctity of Mary,and how deserving she is of our love. I have only one consideration
more to submit to you, and shall then conclude. .
By the disobedience of our first parents God had been
outraged, and man had entailed upon himself a just sentence of eternal death. A Redeemer was promised. He
was to make an ample atonement to the outraged Majesty
of God, and restore man to the life of grace. I t was
becoming that this atonement and restoration to life
should have their effect by means which corresponded
with the cause of the evil to be repaired. The causes of
t.he evil were the woman and the serpent; the fault disobedience, which has its root in pride; and the woman
extended the evil which she had done by giving the forbidden fruit to Adam. Man was then driven from the
garden of paradise, and an angel placed at its gates, lest
perhaps, Adam "might put forth his hand, and take also
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of the tree of life."'
Did the means of reparation correspond with these asuses ? Did the reparation produce.
effects corresponding with these effects P
66 The angel Gabriel was sent from God. . to a Virgin
and the Virgin's name was Mary. And the angel
being come in said unto her : Hail, full of grace, the Lord
is with thee : blessed art thou among women. thou
shalt conceive in thy womb, and shalt bring forth a Son :
d thou shalt call his name Jesus.. also the Holy
which shall be born of thee ahall be called the Son of
God . And Mary said : Behold the handmaid of the
Lord, be it done to me according to thy word."' In
these few words we find the counterpart of the h t
rtion of the history of man's fall-Eve, a Virgin free
E m every stain of sin, listened to the fallen angel.
May, a Virgin free from every stain of sin, listened to
the good angel. Eve disobeyed the command of God,
and in her pride desired to be as God. Mary obeyed in
her humility the will of God : " Behold the handmaid of
the Lord;" and, " He hath regarded the humility of His
bandmaid."g Eve plucked the fruit : Mary received the
fruit of life, the price of man's redem tion into her womb.
Eve gave the fruit and death to A m : Mary gave the
h i t and life to the world. And aa Eve waa the channel
of all woes to the whole human me, so is Mary the
channel of all grace to every creature. I pass over all
that might be eaid of the Presentation of our Lord in the
temple, and of His after life, to come to the second paradise,
the mount of Calv . We there see the sad ravages
that sin has made, %edness seemed to triumph; weeping, mourning, and death reigned on every aide; the sun, no
longer shone brightly as of old, it was darkened. But let us
draw near, for the tree of life stood in the centre of this
paradise ; the four rivers flowed, which were even then restoring all to more than their former life and beauty; and at
the foot of that tree stood the woman, offering the blessed
fruit of her womb to the Eternal Father, to pay the price
1 ~ i i i , ~ .
=~.i,~b,ke.
=LnC.i,4a.
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of man's redemption ;hex offering was accepted, for &enwaa
plue and spotlem; her offering was accepted, for while
she offered it, the victim also offered Himaelf, who, st
the same time that He was a poor suffering man,
clothed with our sine and iniquities was also Cfod, the
second erson of the most blessed Trinity, born of the
Father efore all ages. But behold, 0 Christian, the
Lamb of God, thy Redeemer. Behold that tender, that
innocent Jesur, d mangled and torn. He has become am
a leper ; thme is no comeliness in Him ; He is even now
about to expire under these cruel torments. Ah l rho
has thus tortured the innocent Lamb of God? It. wae
man, His own creature whom He came to eave. But Bow
could man thus torture one in whom there waa no ain,
who went about doing good? It was the
deceived him, that serpent who in the garden p&
had caused man's fall now deceived himself; for he doubted
whether it was the Son of God ; but knowing that He w w
a just man who pemecnted him he sought his revenge,
and said : " Let us cut him off from the land of the living,
and let hie name be remembered no more ;"I and thus
became the very instrument of that death which gave life
to the world. Behold the offering is already made; man
is once more restored to life by the inetmmentality of a
pure and a otless woman : " He was o f l e d becaw He
willed it."f Who ofered Him) He ofered Himaelf,
but Mary offered Him also. She had accepted Him by
her own free-will. He would not become man without
her consent. She was a Virgin, and was not bound by
the law ; but she presented Him to His Eternal Father in
the temple. She heard the price of the sacrifice : "And
thine own soul a sword shall pierce."8 And ehe h m l f
stood at the foot of the cross, and ratified it. The price
is already paid, but Eve had given the fruit to A b .
Mary was to give the fruit to the world, for aU graces
were to come to us through hm: " Jesna saith to His
Mother: Woman behold thy Son. A h that He mith

E
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b.
ii, 56.

&o tbe dkiple: behold t4y W e r . " l 'Thou art no
longer my Mother, for thou h a t mtored rn to my Eternal
Father, from whom t h didst reoeive sm. Thou hast
paid ane as the ptioe of manye.redemption. Behold thou
he& pambased-them; khbu ha& puret h k lives;
give life unto thtin ; tbey are tky ohildren. Oh men,
behdd your true Mother ; behold your advocets ; behold
b r who will obtriipl aU good things h m Me for you.'
!Chis mount sf Calvary was, as I have h d y r&wrked,
the counterpart of ptukdise. Jam, therefore,to .show as
Chat His holy Mothef took the pleae of Eve, mot of guilty
Xve, the motdm af death, but of the innwent Evie who,
bad ehe not einned, would have brought forth her childFe~~
unto life; sad aleoh show us6 that she wab the wolgaa
f o d in Gene~b,wbo wae to emah the setpent's head,
arlle het " Wonma;" for thua dm waa Eve d e d in
ber &te bf h o o t n ~ e . On orte other owasion b e e our
L L Uddreaa
~
His mokt holy Motha by this name: it
was *hen she tdkip~tedthe office. with which ahe w a
aharged.on Caltaige .snd became the ad~ocateof t
b
bride, aid bridegroom of C-:
cc Woman, what ia
that to thee and to me? my hoar is not yet come."% In
tbe serehth chapter of Saint John it is said 'hat, "No
rmslaidhasdson~bacsuaeI-Iishonrwaslmotyet
cume."
And ih the thirbdh &p&:
"M
om the
f d v a l b y .of the Paeah, Jiiw knowing that Hie hour
was come that. He shoaM pess out af this world to the
F . t b , " b. h f o z e .J e w spoke of the hour of .His
death, and &id b Mslg : ' Tke hour in wbi&h.myd e e
in (O be wmpteeed; ths h a in which thou wilt d e r sue
.tothe E t e d Fdther, and w v e inea in tnchwge ; tbe
hom in hio oh 'h
wilt beaome the dkpenmr of all
gaaea, the M o t h the advocate of allwho -are my disupler, h not yet come ; but siaoe thou dcipateet it I
kill a l s ~ SO. a WO~OO,"
OW deu ~0tht31well ahrtood t ~ . w o P d e . She bmv*bm$,ythat her q u e s t was
granted, and turning to the servants, she said, "WhatrJ0.*.**40.

'Jou.ii.4.
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eoever He shall say to you do ;"and our Lord worked His
6rst miracle by changing water into wine.
Thus, dear reader, we have seen that the Church teaches
us to love Mary, and to go to her aa to our Queen, our
refuge, our advocate, and our Mother ; for all the 8 a i i
have attained perfedion by this road, while the wicked run
in the opposite direction. We have aeen that our salvation is more or lees secure in proportion as we love and
confide in this beat of Mothers, who is the most perfeat of
all pure creatures, and consequently the most beloved.by
God, and the most powerful to obtain all good things from .
her Divine Son. We have seen that she was the counterpart of Eve, and oo-operated in our salvation se Eve hsd
co-o rated in our eternal death. We have seen that our
. h r i % h e l f gave her to us aa our Mother and Advocate,
through whom we are to receive all graces. And, finally,
that in her all things are restored; for she is the new
paradise, the. " enclosed garden" in which grew that ftuit
of life of which we are commanded to eat : " My flesh i s
meat indeed, and my blood is drink indeed." " He that
eateth this bread shall live for ever."l Choose then,
beloved reader, will you range yourself on the aide of the
wicked, who fear to love Mary too much, or wilfyou not
rather follow the holy Catholic Church and all the Saints in
that tender and filial love, tbt unbounded confidence which
they have ever shown to this most loving, most meet,
most compassionate of all Mothers P Oh yes, I doubt not
but that the last will be your course, and then, in truth, I
am happy ; for if you persevere in loving Marg yon w i l l
be saved, and that is my most ardent deaire. Be a s 4
af it your salvation is certain. The devil will, however,
do all that he can to shake your resolution ; therefore be
on your guard, and look always with suspicion on all who
speak slightingly of ktary, and say that the Church or
the Saints attribute too much to her; for under the garb
of a friendly advice is concealed a s n m of your cruel
enemy.
1
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f the work now before us we find many examples of
miracles and graces obtained through the intercession of
Mary. Saint Alphonsus does not pledge himself to them,
he merely gives them as illustrations, on the authority of
authors, who, in his time, were deemed trustworthy. Each
one can admit or reject them as he would any historical
fact. If he thinks the evidence auflicient he mn admit
them, if not he can reject them. I would, however, make
one remark, which is, that Saint Alphonsus was a learned
man as well ss a Saint, and therefore we are not, on slight
grounds, to reject that which he has inserted in his works
as being founded on good authority. In this present
transiation, two examples have been omitted, not on account of their wonderful character, but bemuse very extnu,rdinay events require an authority of more than
ordinary weight. That on which these two examples are
founded, was considered, in the last century, good, by
learned men. Since that time, however, doubts have been
raised upon the subject. I have therefore substituted for
them, two exampka taken from the third part of the work.
Some of the examples may, at first sight, seem trivial, but,
on refledion, they will be found to contain deep subject
for thought. Aa an illustration of what I say, I may
refer to the case of a holy man who ardently desired to see
our Blessed Lady. This good Mother was willing to
gratLfy her loving client, but sent him word that it could
only be on condition, that aRer seeing her he should remain
blind. Mary appeared, but her servant, unwilling to lose
both his eyes, looked at her with one only, whereupon she
disappeared. Now, how sublime a lesson is hught us in
. these few words. If we hope to see God and our dear
Mother Mary, we must close our eyes to the things of the
world, we cannot serve God and mammon; and if we
divide our hearta and endeavour to serve both we shall
fall off entirely from the service of God, and from devotion to Marg, and thus lose our souls. The wdl-dieposed
will find in the whole work, as well as in the examples,
everything that they can desire to inspire them with holy
6 9
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thoughts and affections, to inspire them with greater and
greater devotion to Mary,and gratitude to God, who, in
the person of His most holy Mother, has given us the
most holy, the most powerful, and the most compassionate .
of Mothers; and to strengthen and contirm them in a
devotion which certainly is a pledge of eternal salvation,
and which is granted by God only to those whom He sees
yill correspond with grace, and consequently be saved.
On the other hand, the ill disposed will find in this
work, as indeed they do, according to the measure of their
iniquity, in the sublimest doctrines of the Catholic Church,
ample scope for their irreverent or wicked criticisms. For
such the work is not written ; but do you, dear reader,
study and meditate upon all it contains with that childlike simplicity which is so pleasing to God, and to which
the kingdom of heaven is promised. Remember that it
has been strictly examined by the authority which is
charged by God Himself to instruct you, and that that
authority has declared that it contains NOTHING worthy
of censure; that it has been welcomed by all lovers of
Jesus and Mary throughout the world, with an enthusiasm
which can only be equalled by the scorn and ridicule
which, as an invariable rule, attend all that is powerful
to snatch from the world its votaries, and from hell its
victims.
In presenting you with this work I realise a long
and affectionately cherished desire of my heart. I
offer to my own sweet Mother Mary a very small
instalment of a debt of gratitude, which the thanks
and praises which I hope, through her intercession, to
lavish upon her for all eternity in heaven will not pay,
but if she only graciously deigns to accept it, such as i t
is, and to give me her maternal blessing, and at the same
time bestow that eame blessing on all who read this work,
I can truly say in the joy of my soul : "Now dost Thou.
dismiss, 0 Lord, Thy servant in peace, for mine eyes have
seen Thy salvation." Pray for me, gentle reader, and
rnay we, after this our exile, meet together at the feet of
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xix

our beloved Queen, to praise and thank her for ever for
that happiness for which we shall then see that we are
indebted to her, who has been made the dispenser of all
the graces purchased at the price of the precious blood of
her Divine Son, who, with the Father and the Holy
Ghost, lives and reigne, one God, world without end,
Amen.

N.B. The many editions through which the Italian of
the ' GLORIESOF MARY'has passed, hsve caused, through
the negligence of printers and editors, innumerable errors
to creep into the work. These errors are not only in the
references and quotations, but in upwards of thirty, or even
more places, where the names of authors had any similarity
the one has been substituted for the other. I have carefully
compared and corrected all these quotations with the
original from which they are taken. In the few instances
in which I have been unable to procure the authors or to
find the uotations, I have put this sign t, not to denote
that they o not exist, but simply to indicate that.1 do not
pledge myself to them. Some of the indulgences granted
to certain devotions have also been. corrected on the
authority of the 'RuccoZta.'

1
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Note 9 pa ZL, add the reference Lib. i Sent. Did xlviii rut. 9, q. 9, w n d .
~ b~rd t e
ss r ~ NU^
d
p t ea' crratora, its pA pe;amol.em enveseet r
q-, unapt*;lmum @um mum, et unicnm,qum m a ~ p
~ ah mip. amavit,
nob~aded~t,et m nobls obtnlit.-&m. i, & B. P.M.
Page 71, ed &e, for Saint Autainms red Riehvd of Saint La-ee.
Page 400, h t two lined, far Saint John Chryloltam rscld sunt Peter C J q aologus.
P q e 488, M nord of Note 6, for snbasm red mwgebam.
This sign t L to be laced lit.r the following notes:Note 5, page 126. i o t e 1, page 16% Note 5, page 180. Kote 1, page 566.
N o h & 6, pagellk
In, older editionm of the works of, Sdnt has* the Fen* 'De Exwllenti.
V' ni.' is attributed to hun, but in Iaku dtaana it u gmen M the mrk of
m y h a author.
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THE AUTHOR'S PRAYER

Y
!M
I

most loving Redeemer and Lord Jesus Christ, 1,
thy miserable servant, well knowing what pleasure he
gives Thee who endeavours to exalt thy most holy Mother,
whom Thou lovest so much ; knowing, too, how much
Thou desirest to see her loved and honoured by all,
have determined to publish this work of mine, which
treats of her glories. I know not, however, to whom I
could better recommend it than to Thee, who hast her
glory so much at heart. To Thee, therefore, do I dedicate and commend it. Accept this little homage of the
love I bear Thee and thy beloved Mother. Do Thou protect it, by showering down on all who read it the light of
confidence and flames of love towards this Immaculate
Virgin, in whom Thou hnst placed the hope and whom
Thou hast made the refuge of all the redeemed. And as a
reward for my poor labour, gnnt me, I beseech Thee,
that love towards Mary which, by the means of this book,
I desire to see enkindled in all who read it.
And now I turn to thee, 0 my most sweet Lady and
Mother Mary. Thou well howest that, after Jesus, I
have placed my entire hope of salvation in thee : for I acknowledge that everything good-my conversion, m ca,ll
to renounce the world, and all the other graces that have
received trom God-all were given me through thy means.
Thou knowest that in order to see thee loved by all as
thou dewmest, and also as some mark of gratitude for
the many benefits thou hast conferred upon me, I have
1
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always endeavoured in my sermons, in public and in private, to insinuate into all thy sweet and salutary devotion. I hope to continue doing so until my last breath,
but my advanced years and feeble health admonish me
that I am new the end of my pilgrimage and my entry
into eternity; and therefore I wish, before dying, to leave
this book to the world, in order that in my place it may
continue to preach thee, and encourage others to announce
thy glories, and the tendet compassion thou showest to
thy clients. I trust, my most beloved Queen, that this
little giR, which is one of love, though far beneath thy
merits, will yet be acceptable to thy most gracious heart.
Extend, then, that most sweet hand with which thou has6
drawn me from the world and delivered me from hell, and
accept it and protect it as thine o m . But at the same
time thou must know that I expect a reward for my little
offering; and that is, that from this day forward I may
love thee more than ever, and that every one into whose
hands this work may fall may at once be inflamed with
' love of thee; and that his desire of loving thee, and of
seeing thee loved by others, may be increased, so that he
may labour with hll affection to preach and promote, as
far as he a n , thy praises, and confidence in thy most
powerful intercession. Amen.
Thy most loving though vile servant,
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TO THE READER.

fN ordn

that my present work M y not be oondemnecl
by the over-eritical, I think it well to explain certain
pmpositione that will be found in it, and which may seem
Bawdous, OF perbps obscure. I have noticed mme,
and should others attraot your attention, charitable reader,
I beg that you will understand them according to the
rules of sound theology and the doctrine of the holy
Roman Catholic Church, of which I declare myself a moet
obedient son. In the Introduction, at page 7, referring
'to the sixth chapter of this work, I say that it is the will
of God that all graoes should come to us by the hands of
Mary. Now, this is indeed a most cofisoling truth for
aouls tenderly devoted to our most Blessed Lady, and for
poor sinners who wish to repent. Nor should this opinion
be looked upon as contrary to sound doctrine, since the
father of theology, St. Augustine,' in common with most
writers, says, that Mary cooperated by her charity in
the spiritual birth of a l l membera of the Church. A celebrated writer, and one who cannot be aoeused of exeggeration or of misguided devotion, says,% 'that it was,
properly speaking, on Mount Calvary that Jesus formed
His Church: and then it is evident that the Blessed
Virgin cooperated in a most exoellent and especial manner
in the ~coomplishmentof this work. And in the same
way it can be said, that though she brought forth the
Head af the Church, Jesus Christ, without pain, she did
not bring forth the body of this Head without very great
suffering; .and so it mas on Mount Calvary that Mary
began, in an especial manner, to be the Mother of the whole
Churah. And now, to my all in a few words : God, to
ladm quidem spixitn, non upitii nastri, qnod c+ ipw @+vatgr, ex uo magis
il. qiriMter fata ent ; qnin omnes, qui in eum dderint,,m qqolbuse!ipsa est.
ra*e Blii ' ~ O MaI pelhutor sed lane mater membmrmn ejua (qud nos snmus)
gaiP mopetata ebchmitste;ut fileles in eeclesia naacermtur, qw, illius eapitii
m h h mt.-lib. de Ghncta Viryinitate, eap. d.
Mom. Nicole, Istmzioni tealogiche e morali wpm 1'0razione Domenide,
Salu~one
Angelica, &. IstruEione S, c. 9.
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TO THE BEAUEE.

glorify the Mother of the Redeemer, has so determined
and disposed, that of her great charity she should intercede
in behalf of all those for whom His Divine Son aid and
offered the superabundant price of His pndons Lmd, in
which alone " is our salvation, life, and resurrection." On
this doctrine, and on all that is in accordance with it, I
ground my propositions'-propositions
which the Saints
have not feared to assert in their tender oolloquies with
Mary, and fervent discourses in her honour. Hence St.
Sophronius says, that ' the plenitude of all grace which is
in Christ came into Mary though in it different way;'e
meaning that the plenitude of grace was in Christ, as
the Head from which it flows, as from its source ; and in
Mary, as in the neck through which it flows. This
opinion is clearly confirmed and taught by the angelical
Doctor, St. Thomas, who says : 'Of the three ways in
which the Blessed Virgin is full of grace, the third is that
she is so for its transfusion into a l l men;' and then he
adds : 'This plenitude is great in any Saint when there
is as much grace as would suffice for the salvation of
many, but it is in its highest degree when there is as
mych as would suffice for the salvation of the world ; and
it was in this degree in Christ and in the Blessed Virgin :
for in all dangers thou canst obtain salvation of this glorious Virgin ; and therefore it is said in the sacred Canticles,
that " a thousand bucklers," that is to say, means of protection against dangers, " hang upon it." Also, in every
work of virtue thou canst have her for thy helper, for she
says, in the words of Ecclesiastes, " In me is a l l hope of
life and virtue." '3
1 In Chaptun ri vii, viii xi.
In M m m va6 totins'gmtie, nse in Chdrto ert pienitudovanit, qnsmqa1iter.-Int. op. S. Hieron. 9mn.%e d s a u ~ ~8.
p . P.
Mcihu a n h beatavirga plena tie, quantum ad tria ..Tertio, quantum
W refmionem in omna hon~ines. p
u
nenim eat in quolibet ucto. qnando
habet tande tin, uod sutlicit salutem mnlbrum : led qnsndo haberet
tnntum uod a x r e t dutem omniom horninom de mundo, boo awet maximnm, itt%oceat in Chris?, et in B%ta V'
Nam in omni pcriculo
u ~ ~ t eobtinere
m
ab ipsa V
~ g 1 oZ- a .
canticmum iv -u.4
id est remedia oontra perk a pendent ex=" Iten, in omni opera s i n
potea cam habere in adjutiomm, et ideo dicit ipaa blesiastici xxiv, "In ma
mnnis spcs vitre et virtutis."-Eq]. sly. &ltfl. d ~ r yC@tsc.
.
8.
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INTRODUCTION.

@

Y beloved reader a d broUrer in &ky. Sines the

devotion that led me to write, and moves you to read,
this hpk, makes us happy chiAdren of the same goad
Nother, should you Ilear it.remorked that I might have
spared myself the labour, as there are already so many
celebrated.and lenrned works on the same subject, I beg
that you will reply, in the words of the Abbot Francone,
that ' the praise of Mary is an inexhaustible fount, the more
it is enlarged the fuller it gets, and the more you fill i t so
much the more is it e~lnrged.'~In short, this Bleed
Virgin is so great and sublime, that the more she is praised
the more there remains to praise; so mu& so, anye
on ancient writer 'that if all the tongues of men were put
together, and even if each of their members was changed
H~toa tongue, they would not suffice to pruise her ss
aluch us she deserves.'"
I have seen innumerable works, of all siws, which treat
of the glories of Mary, but finding that they were either
rqe, uoluminous, or did not answer the object I had in view,
I endeavoured to collect, from a s many authors as I .could
lay my hands on, the choicest passages, extrsded from
Fathers and Theologians ;and those which seemed to me
to be the most to the point, and have put them bogether
in this book, in order that the devout may with little
tr&
aml expense be able fo inflame themselvee .drith
the love of Mary, and more particularly to furnish priests
with mntter for their sermons, wherewith to excite others
to devotion towards this Divine Mother.
Lum Maria hnn nt indeflciens,qui qunnto lnnglus exhditnr, tnnto anq~@
letur; a qmnto mpJ~uuinipletur, tanto IRt;us di1etntur.-Dcgrol Uh.rll.
Mmwi onlaium wsttn~nruc~iil,n~
vertrreutur in linguas, cam laudore suElceret nullus.-Int. 0 p . St. Ary.: in App. tam. v.
1
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INTBODUCTION.

Worldly lovers often speak of and praise those whom
they love, in order that the object of their affections may
be praised and extolled by others. There are some who
pretend to be lovers of Mary,and yet seldom either speak
of\ or endeavour to excite others to love her; their love
cannot be great. I t is not thus that true lo\-ers of this
amiable Lady act; they desire to praise her on all occasions, and to see her loved by the whole world, and never
lose on opportunity, either in public or private, of enkindling in the hearts of others those blessed flames of
love with which they themselves burn towards their
beloved Queen.
That every one may be persuaded how important it is,
both for his own p o d and that of others, to promote
devotion towards Mary, it is useful to know what !i!heologians say on the subject. St. Bonaventure says, 'that those
who make a point of annonncing to others the glories of
Mary, are certain of heaven ;' and this opinion is confilmed
by Richard of St. Lawrence, who declares, ' that to honour
this Q ~ ~ e eofnAngels is to gain eternal life ;'I and he d d s
'that this most gncio~isLady will honouir in the next
world those who honour ller in t h i s ; ' b n d who is
ignorant of the proinise made by Mary herself, in the
words of Ecclesiastes, to those who endeavour to make
her known and loved here berow, " they that explain me
shall have life ever1asting;"s for this passage is applied
to her by the Church, in the office for the Immaculate
Conception. ' Rejoice then,' exclaims St. Bonaventure,
(who clid so much to make the glories of Mary known)
' rejoice, my soul, and be glad in her; for many good
things are prepared for those who praise her ;' and he says
that 'the whole of the Sacred Scriptures speak in praise of
M a r y Y y 4let us therefore always with om hearts and tongues
7

1.

m

Honorare aiquidemWi,
thesaurizarc est s5ivitsm seternam.-Dc I;atul.V.

1.

Glo~ificabitin f n t m semientea silri et l~onorifieantestie in menti.-Zb.
rile, %Itam
seternam hnhcbmrt.-Eccl, rxiv, sf:

$d elucid$t

' ,xulta, amnm nlea, et htare in illn quia multa bona aunt laudatoribuo
Pmlarntn. In Ps.nliii, B. V. Omnes scripiwu,lcqiu~mturdc ra. Sln,r. 13, in Hrr.
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honour this Divine Mother, in order that we may be
conducted by her into the kingdom of the blessed.
W e learn, from the revelations of St. Bridget, that the
blessed Bishop Emingo mas in the habit of dways beginning his serlnons with the praises of Mary. One clay the
Blessed Virgin herself appeared to the Saint, and desired
her to tell him, that in consequence of his pious practice,
'she ~rouldbe his mother, that he would die a holy
death, and that she would herself present his soul to God;' 1
be died like a Saint in the act of praying, and in t l ~ c
most heavenly peace. Mary also appeared to a Dominica11
friar, r h o always concluded his sermons by speaking of
her ; when on his deathbed this Blessed Virgiu dcfendeti.
him from the h v i l s , consoled him, ant1 then slle llcrsclf
carried off his happy soul.2 The devout Tholuas i Kernpis
p r e s e n t s us Mary recommending a soul who had liollourctl
her to her Son, and saybig, 'my most loving Son, hnl-o
mercy on the soul of t l i ~servant of Thiue, who lovrd aiitl
extolled me.'"
Next, as to the advantage of this devotion; to ali
St. Amelm says, that as the most sacred womb of M a r y
was the means of salvation for sinners, the Ilearing of her
praises must necessarily convert them, ond thus dso be n
means of their sdvation ; ' how can it be otherwise than
tb.t the sdvation of sinnem should come from the remembrance of her praises, whose womb was made the
way through which the Saviour came to save sinners.' 4
And if the opinion is true, and I coiisider it as indubitably so (as I shall show in the sixth Chapter), that dl
graces are dispensed by Mary,and that all who are saved
are saved only by the means of this Divine Mother, it is
a necessary consequence that the aalvat.ion of all depeuds
upon preaching AIary, and exciting all to confidence in
1k

e l . lib. iii. aap. xiii.
mimlaltiw~nle&rere

1 Eli,

Par8 3, Serm. 2. ad, 1%~.

Ap P. Auriem.
aninlce b u l i tui matoria et landotoria mci.-

Qwmoclo lien potat, ut ex memoria landurn cjus &us non pmreniat pccca-

I~PPOI, cujw q t e w fadus eat vh ad mmaum pcccotores venienti Salrrtori :-4 AN. dc &c. K cap. 1,
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her inkcession. It is well b o r n that it rvaa thw thd
St. Bernardine of Siennn, sa~lctifiedItaly, and that St;
Dominic converted so many provinces. St. Louis Be-d
never omitted in his sermons to exhort all to love Mary ;
and how many others have done the same?
I fiqd that Father Paul Bgneri, the gouger, who wae
a very celebrated missioner, in every mission peached a
sermon on devotion to Nary, and always mlled it his
beloved sermon. And in our o m missions in which i t is
an inviolable rule to do the same, we can attest, with aU
truth, that in most cases no sermon is more pmfitcrble, or
produces so much compunction in the hearts of the people,
as the one on the mercy of Jlary. I say, on her mercy,
for, in the words of St. Bernard, 'we praise her virginity,
we admire her humility ; but because we are poor sinners,
mercy attracts us more and tastes sweeter; we embrooe
mercy more lovingly; me remember it oftener, and invoke
it more earnestly ;' 1 and for this reason I here leave other
authors to describe the other prerogatives of Mary, and
confine myself for the most part to that of her mercy and
powerful intercession ;having collected, as far as I mas able,
and with the labour of many years, all that the holy
Fathers and the most celebrated writers have said on this
subject ; and as I find that the mercy and power of the
most Blessed Tirgin are admirably portrayed in the prayer
' Salve Regina,' the recital of which is madc obligatory for
the greater part of the year on all the clergy, secular and
re,&r,
I shall divide and explain this most devout prayer
in separate chapters. In addition to this, I thought that
I should be givmg pleasure to Mary's devout clients, by
adding discourses on the principal festivals and virtues of
this Divine Mother, and by placing at the end of the work
the devotions and pious practices most used by her servants, and most approved of by the Church.
Devout reader, should this work, as I trust it will,prove
1 I+uhrntu virghitateul, h d t a t e m mimmur; sal mlscris snplt anleil~a
nlisencordia: misericonliam am~lectimurarius, recoRLMlw mias, mbriua
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acceptable to you, I beg that you will recommend me to
the Blessed Virgin, that she may give me great confidence
in her protection. Ask this grace for me, and I promise
you, whoever you may be, that I will ask the same for you
who do me this charity. Oh, blessed are they who bind
themselves with love and confidence to these two anchors
of salvation, Jesus and Mary ! Certainly they w i l l not he
lost. Let us then both say, devout reader, with the pious
Alphonsus Rodriguez, 'Jesus and Mary, my most sweet
loves, for you may I suffer, for you may I die ; grant that
I may be in all things yours and in nothing mine." Let
us love Jesus and Mary, and become Saints ; we can neither
expect nor hope anything better. Farewell then, until we
meet in Paradise, at the feet of this most sweet Mother
and of this most loving Son; there to praise them, to
love them face to face, for all eternity. Amen.

Vrager to t$e Blesseb Witgin,
TO OBTAIN A GOOD DEATH.

MABY, sweet refi~ge of miserable sinners, when my
soul is on the point of leaving this world, oh my most
sweet Mother, by that sorrow which thou clidst endure
when assisting at the death of thy Son on the cross,
assist me with thy mercy. Drive the infernal enemy far
from me, and do thou come and take my soul to thyself,
and present it to the eternal Judge. My Queen, abandon
me not. Thou, after Jesus, hast to be my comfort in that
temble moment. Entreat thy. beloved Son, in His goodness, to grant me the grace to die, clinging to thy feet,
and to breathe forth my soul in His wounds, saying,
Jesus, and Mary, I give you my heart and my soul.
1

Jan,et Mwiq am-

niei ~ 1 c i ~ i mIOi vobk patiar, pro vobu morinx;

im totw r e , nim nitul m w . - ~ p .

4 so.
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PART THE FIRST.
ON T H E S A L P E R E G I N A :
m Wmca

THE lIdffP A m ABUN~ANT GRACBS

TW IbOTEEB O F

DIBPrnBED BT

QOD TO V B DETOUT CLIBNT8, ARE

TREATED OF, UNDEB DIPFEBENT IIEAD0, TAKEN
PBOX THE SALVE EBQINA.

CHAPTER I.
HAIL, HOLY QUEEN, YOTHEB OF MERCY

I

SECTIONI.-Holb great dould be our con$dence in Hiry,
eah is th? Queen ep Mwq.
S the glorious V i n Mary has been raised to t l ~ c
dignity of Mother of the King of kings, it is not u-ithout reason that the Ohurch honour's her, and wishes her to
ba hdwated by all, with the glorious title of Queen. ' If
the 9011is a King,' sa s atl ancient writer, ' the Mother
rho begot him is right& ahd truly considered a Queen
and Sweteign.'t ' No sooner had Mary,' says St. Bernardhe, of Bienna, ' cbnsented to be Mother of the
eternal Word, than &e merited b this wnsent to be
made Qnm of the world and of
crent-.'
9
' Since

d

Siqbidrm L i p e qd ex f'k@ne natw eat,rex eat, et ipac Domintm D m .
D d c r n n e L vem

*
%$==p%y
fpg py*.
S.dth~.
.Bse.lltemv, in dwrada cmmm~menit dominim at primatam
1

btim nbjl.-~Bm.?,

&lJ.

90.
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the flesh of Mary,' remarks the Abbot Arnold of Chartrea,
' wa4 not different from that of Jesus, how can the royal
dignity of the Bon be denied to the Mother.' 1 'Hence
we must consider the glory of the Son, not only as being
common to, but as one with, that of His mother.'z
And if Jesus is the King of the universe, Mary is also
its Queen. 'And as Queen,' says the Abbot Rupert,
' she poss ses, by right, the whole kingdom of her Son.""
Hence St: ernardine, of Sienna, concludes that ' as many
creatures as there are who serve God, so many there
are who serve Mary: for as angels and men, and all
things that are in heaven and on earth, are subject to
the empire of God, so are they also under the dominion of
May.' 4 The Abbot Guanicus, addressing himself to the
Bvme Mother, on this subject, says : ' continue, Mary,
continue to dispose with confidence of the riches of thy
Son ; act as Queen, Mother, and Spouse of the King : for
to thee belongs dominion and power over all creatures.' 5
Mary then is a Queen: but, for our common consolation, be it known, that she is a Queen so sweet, clement,
and so ready to help us in our miseries, that the holy
Church wills that we should salute her in this prayer
under the title of Queen of Mercy. ' The title of
Queen,' remarks B. Albert the Great, ' differs from that
of Empress, which implies severity and rigour, in signifying qmpassion, and charity towards the poor.' 'The
gieatness of kings and ueens,' says Seneca, ' cmsbta in
relieving the metobed;'% and whereas tyrants, when they
reign, have their own good in view, kings -should have
that of their subjecte at heart. For this reason it ie that,

%

1 Nee a dominatione et testate 6lii Mater potcat eue aejuncta. Una cat
Marim et Christi earn.-&%d.
nq.
Filii lorim cum Matre non tam commanem judim, qaam emdam.-Z&.
d b i t ~ r d e t e ~ u oi sd. s. . . l l c g i a a h - j w w F i l i i
ngnum.-In Con:. 1.3.
'Tot creaturm aerviunt gloriole Virgini qwt leniunt Trinitati. omnea m u qw matme, live angeli live hominea, et omni. qee aunt in &o d in tma,
lnnt divino i m r ~bjugats,gloricnat Virgini mnt mbjeets?.m.~v,W. 6,&B. K , C .
Per@ Maria, perge cecum in barir 6lii tui, dducinliter age tnmqnamaeOinq
Y a k reg$ et uponan; tibi debetnr regnum et poterbs.4rsn 8, it, Air. B. dl.
a Hoe nger habent magni6cum, prodeaae mirais.
J
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at theicj wnsecption, liiugs h w e their I ~ a c l su i W whlr
'dqqhach ii the symbol of ~~lercj-,
to deuote that, as h g s ,
they. shoulcl, abave all thing% nourish in their lteorte faalinrrg'of compassion a i d benevolence t o m & thek-subjeots.
k i n g s should hen occupy themselves prineipdy, in
works of mercj-, but not so as to forget the just punishments that are to be inflicted on tlie ,vuilty. It is 1mwevt.r
not thus with I I a g , 1~110,altllough a Queen, is uot a queen
of justice, intent on the punishment of the wieked, but a
queen of m e r q , intent only on commiserating and pardoning sinners. And this is the reason for which the Church
requires that we should expressly call her ' the Quew of
hierq.' The great Chancellor of I'alis, John Gerson, in
his Commentaly on the rrords of David: "These txo
t h ' i have I heard, that power belongeth to God, ant1
mercy to Thee, 0 Lord," says, that the kingdom. of
God, consisting in justice and mercy, was divided by cnlr
Lord : the kingdom of justice He reserved for IIimself,
and that of mercy IIe yielded to Mary, ordaining, at the
same time, that all mercies that are dispensed to. nleli,
should pass by the hnnds of May, wld be disposed of by
her at will. These are Gerson's own words : ' the kingdom of God consists in power and mercy; reserviug
power to Himself, He, in some way, yielded the empire of
mercy to His mother.' 2 This is confirmed by St. Thorns,
in his Preface to the C a n o n i d Epistles, saying, 'that
when the Blessed Virgin conceived the Eternal Wort1 in
her womb, and brought Him forth, she obtained half the
kinsdom of God ; so that she is Queen of Nercy, as Jesus
Chnst is King of Justice.'
The Eternal Father made Jesus Christ the l i b g of Justice, and consequently universal Judge of the ~vorld: and
J

1

Doo hrec audiri, qnia potentar Dei ed,et tibi Domine ndscricordin.-Ps. hi,

13, IS.

Begnw Dei consintit in poteatnte et minerimdin: pofcstntc Domil~orclanmte, e a d t qudammado W c o r c l i r c pon Claisti Yntri spunsrcqnc rc:l~;ulti.
9

-P. S,

*.4.

8.

dl

ny.

a 9-do
blium% in u t m concepit. et p t m d u m peperit, d i ~ n i d i ~y:~rtrln
~n~
regm.De~mpetnv~t,ut ipm sit Reginn n~iaerieonlie, itt Christus rsl l l r x
juatiho. t

2
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therefore the royal Prophet sings : " Give to the King Thy
judgment, 0 God: and to the King's Son Thy justicc." 1
Here a learned interpreter takes 11p the sentence, and sags:
' 0 Lord, Thou hast given justice to Thy Son, l~ecause
Thou hast @en mercy to the liing's Mother ;' and, on
this subject, St. Bonaventure, paraphrasing the words of
David, thus interprets them : 'Gire to the King Thy judgment, 0 God : and Thy mercy to the Queen His Mother.'g
Ernest, Archbishop of Prague, also remarks, 'that the
E t e m l Father gave the office of judge and avenger to the
Son, and that of showing mercy and relieving the necessitous to the Mother.' 3 This was foretold by the prophet
David himself, for he says that God (so to speak) consecrated Mary Queen of Mercy, anointing her with the oil
of gladness : (" God hath anointed thee with the oil of
gladness ")4 In order that we miserable children of Adam
might rejoice, remembering that in heaven we have this
great Queen, overflowing with tlie unction of mercy and
compassion towards us; and thus me can say with St.
Bonaventure, '0 Mary, thou art f ~ d of
l the unction of
mercy and of the oil of compassion,' 5 therefore God has
anointed thee with the oil of gladness. And how beautifully does not B. Albert the Great apply to this subject
the history of Queen Esther, who nras herselfa great type
of our Queen Mary. We read, in the 4th chapter of the
Book of Esther, that in the reign of Assuerus, a decree
was issued, by which all Jews mere condemned to death.
Mardochai, who was one of the condemned, addressed himself to Esther, in order that she might interpose with
Assuerus, and obtain the revocation of the decree, and
thus be the salvation of all. At first Esther declined the
office, fearing that such a requcst might irritate the king
still more ; but Mardochai reproved her, sending her word
1
9

Ill

Deus ju6iciuru tuum Hegi da, et justitiru~~
tunm filio Rogie.-Ps. lxxi, 2.
Deua judiriun~tuum Regi dn, et mi~erieorhultunru Hegiure Mntri ejas.-

Ps. lxii L B. Y.

Pnter 'omne judieium dedit Filio, et omne officium misericonlire dedit M3ki.t
xliv, 8.
Maria plcnn est unctionc ~uisericordiact oleo pictatin,-Spen!lt~iiz B. 3f. r'irg.
loct. 7.

' Uuxit te Deua oleo letitire.-Pa.
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that she was not to think only of saving herself, for God
had placed her on the throne to obtain the salvation of all
the Jews : "think not that thou mayst save thy life only,
because thou art in the king's house, more than all the
Jews." Thus did Mardochai address queen Esther ; and
so can we poor sinners address our Queen Mary : should
she show any repugnance to obtain of God our delivery
from the chastisement we have justly deserved. Think
not that thou mayst save thy life only, because thou art in
the king's house, more than all men. Think not, 0 Lady,
that God has raised thee to the dignity of Queen of the
world, only to provide for thy good; but in order that,
being so great, thou mightest be better able to compassionate and assist us miserable creatures.
As soon as Assucrus saw Esther standing before him,
he asked her, with love, what she came to seek. " What
is thy request ? " The .queen replied, " If I have found
favour in thy sight, 0 G i g , give me my people, for which
I request." U s s e u r u s granted her request, and immediately ordered the revocation of the decree. And now, if
Bssuerus, through love for Esther, granted, at her request,
sal~ationto the Jews, how can God refuse the prayers of
Mary, loving her immensely as He does, when she prays
for poor miserable sinners, who recommend themselves to
her, and says to Him, 'My King and my God, if ever I
have found favom in thy sight, (though the Divine Mother
well knows that she was the blessed, the holy one, the
only one of the human race who found the grace lost by all
mankind; well does she know that she is the beloved one
of her Lord, loved inore than all the saints and angels
together) : " give me my people for which I ask." If thou
lovest me, she says, ' aive me, 0 Lord, these sinners, for
whom I entreat ~ h e e b Is it possible that God should
refuse her? And who is ignorant of the power of the
prayers of Mary with God? " The law of clemency is on
I Nc utes, quod animam tuam tpntum libem, quh in domo &egis ea pne
conetis P u w i . - ~ s t . i ~IS.
.
Qwe cat titio tua ..dona nrili
popuhm muuu pro quo obreero.-

e. vii, 4 T

.

. ..
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her towe."
Each of her prayers is, as it were, an established law for our Lord, that he should show mercy to all
for whom she intercedes. St. Bernard asks why t h e
Church c a b Mary ' t.he Queen of Mercy ?' -4nd he replies,
that 'it is because we believe that she opens the abyss
of the mercy of God, to whomsoever she wills, when she
wills, and as she wills, so that there is no sinner, however
great, who is lost if Mary protects him's
But perhaps we may fear that Mary mould not deign t o
interpose for some sinners, on account of their being s o
overloaded with crimes ? Or perhaps we ought to be overawed at the majesty and holiness of this great Quec~i? ' No,'
says St. Gregory the Seventh, 'for the higher and more
holy she is, the greater is her sweetness and compassion towards sinners, who have recourse to her with the desire to
amend their lives.'3 Kings and queens, with their ostentation of majesty, inspire terror, and cause their subjects
to fear to approach them : but what fear, silys St.Rernard,
can the miserable have to approach this Queen of Mercy,
for she inspires no terror, and shows no severity, to those
who come to her; but is all sweetness and gentleness.
' Why should human frailty fear t,o go to Mary ? I n her
there is no austerity, nothing terrible : she is all sweetness,
offering milk and wool to all.' 4 Mary is not only willing
to give, but she herself offers milk and wool to all : the
milk of mercy to animate our confidence, and the wool of
the thunderbolts of Divine justice.
her protection
Suetonins relates of the Emperor Titus, that he could
never refuse a favour, so much so that he sometimes promised more than he could grant, and when tldmonished of
this he replied, that a prince should never send away any
person whom he admitted to his audience dissatisfied.
1 Lex clementia, in lingua ejua.-Pror. x n i , 20.
1 Q u d divine pietatia nbgaaun~cui lult, qunndo vuit, et qllomalo d t , erectitnr nyerire ; ut quivia enomis ccntor no11 perent, cui Snncta sanetorum patrocinii sni sutrrngia p m t n t . - ~ ~ m m . iu Snlcc %.
a Maria quunto alhor et san&or, tanto clementlor st ddcior circa wnrersos
peccatorea.-Ub.i, Ep. 47.
+ Quid nd Jllariapinccdere trepidet humans frngilitw P Nihil a u s t e ~ min ea,
nil~iltem1)itc; tota sut~viscat, omnibus oflerc~uluc et 1nnanl.-S~cpcr Sign. M a p ,
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Titus spoke thus, but in reality he must often have deceived or failed in his promises. Our Queen cannot
deceive, and can obtain all that she wills for her clients.
Iforeover, ' our Lord has given her so benign and compassionate a heart,' says Lanspergius, ' that she oannot
send array any one dissatisfied, who prays to her.' 1 But
how, t o use the words of St. Bonaventure, canst thou, 0
Xary, who art the Queen of Alercy, refuse to succour the
miserable ? And 'who,' asks the Saint 'are the subjects for
mercy, if not the miserable ? And since thou art the Queen
of JIercy,' he continues, ' and I am the most miserable of
sinners, it follows that I am tho first of thy eubjects.
How, then, 0 Lady, canst thou do otherwise than exercise
thy mercy on me?'?
Have pity on us then, 0 Queen of Mercy, and take
charwe of our salvation. 'Say not, 0 holy Virgin I ' exclaim3
St. eeorge of Nicomectia, that thou canst not assist us,
on account of the number of our sins, ' for thy power and
compassion is such, that no number of sins, however great,
can outweigh it., Nothing resists thy power, for our cornmow Creator, honouring thee as His mother, considering
thy glory as I-Iis own;'3 and the Son, 'exulting in it,
fulfils thy petitions as if He were paying a debt ;'( meaning thereby, that although &ry i s under an infinite obligation to the Son for having chosen her to be His mother,
yet it cannot be denied but that the Son is under great
obligation to her for having given Him His humanity;
and therefore Jesus, to p ~ as
y it were what He owes to
Nary, and glorying in her glory, honours her in a special
manner by listening to and granting all her petitions.
1 Ada, fen' earn . . . benignam nt nrlnincm a se re&]-e tristem tinat.-@. M u .
lib;iadIl"pi,qu. U., ,
.
*.ma u ~ u c r ~ c o r ct
h , qui miaerimrdk, mhditi nisi miscri? Sed
Regina mise&ordi+e ea, et ego miserrimus peccalonun, aubditomm maximnr.
Quonlodo ergo Donunn non exercebis in me me tip sun^ tun: nliserationia Meeturn.
-Slim. d m . p. 3 ; itr ,We. fig.
3 Habes insupenbile~npotent inn^; habes vim inexpupnabilcm. Ne rogo mnlt.
n o s h peccata, w e u s a m ture missmtionia rim super& . . Nihil enin1 reaistit
~II! potcnth . . quippe snam klliua tuus,
csistimat glotian~.--Or Js
I , y m B. I-.
+ Eaquc tancln.:rn l'ilius crnltans, pstnluta ceu dcbitor implet.-Ib.

..

.

2
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How great then shonld be onr confidence in this Queen,
k n o G q her great power with God, and that she is so
rich and foil of mercy, that tLere is no one living on the
earth, who does not partake of her compassion and favour.
I n i s was revealed bj- OW Blessed Lady herself to St.
Bri@ct, saying, ' I an1 the Queen of hearen and the
Mother of mercy ; I am the joy of the jnrst, and the door
through which sinners are bro~~ght
to God. There is no
sinner on earth so accursed as to be dryrired of my mercy,
for all, if they receive nothing else tl!rough my intercession, receive the grace of bekg less tpl:~ptedby the devils
than they would otherwise have been ;'I ' S o one,' she
ad&, 'unless the irrevocable sentence has been pro11ounced ' (that is the oue pronounced 011 the damned,) 'is
SO cast off by God, that he will not return to Him, and
enjoy His merq, if he invokes my aid.' = ' 1am called by
all the Mother of Jierq-, and truly the mercy of my Son
towards meu has made me thus merciful towards them ;'S
and she concludes by saying, 'and therefore miserable d
l
he h,and missmble d
lhe be to all eternity, who, in this
life, having it in his power to inyoke me, who am so compassionate to all, and so desirous to assist sinners, is
miserable enough not to invoke me, and so is damned.'4
Let us then fly, and fly always to the feet of this most
eneeet Queen, if we would be certain of sal~ation; and if
we are alarmed and disheartened at the sight of our sins,
Id us remember, that it is iu order to save the greatest
and most abandoned sinners, who recommend themselves
to her, that Mnr;v is nlacle the Queen of Mercy. Such
have to be her crow11 in heaven, a m r d b g to the words
acklressed to her by 11erZ)ivinespouse : "come fromlibauus,
1 Ego Regina mli, ego ~uatrrm i d - :
ego jjustornm galulium, et aditua
peecatorurn ad Dem. Jullru est deo maledictus, qui qunmdiu ririt areat
mkrimrclia ma; quip pro tcr me lcviw tentatw a dccmcmiinq quam lliu
tentare.tru.-h. LiL. ri, cap.$o.
* Xullur itu ulicnatus cat de Dm,nisi omnino fucrit mdedictus, qui, rime invocavcrit n m mertntur d Denm, et habebit ~niseriem~Iinn~.-Ih.
E p komr nb uinnih~uluntcr mlmioordie, vcrc filin luiserico$ Pilii mei
mismcorclem me Iceit.-Rm. lib. ii, cap. 23.
4 Idco 111iamerit, qui nd siiscriconh~n~,
cum pcssit, n911 wadit.-Rcr, lib. ii,
cap. 2%
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m y spouse; come from Libanus, come: thou shalt be
crowned.. . . . . . from the dens of the lions, from the
mountains of the leopards." 1 And what are these dens of
beasts, but miserable sinners, whose souls have become
the home of sin, the most frightful monster that can be
found? 'With such souls,' says the Abbot Rupert, addressing our Blessed Lady, ' saved by thy means, 0 great
Queen Mary,wilt thou be crowned in heaven, for their
salvation will form a diadem, worthy of, and well becoming,
a Queen of Mercy.' 9 On this subject read the following
EXAMPLE.

We read, in the life of Sister Catherine, of St. Augustine,
that in the place where she resided, there was a woman,
of the name of Mary, who in her youth, was a sinner, and
in her old age continued so obstinate in wickedness, that
she was driven out of the city, and reduced to live in a
secluded cave; there she died, half consumed by disease,
and without the sacraments, and was consequently interred
in a field like a beast. Sister Catherine, who always recommended the souls of those who departed from this
world, with great fervour, to God, on hearing the unfortunate end of this poor old woman, never thought of praying for her, and she looked upon her (as did every one else)
as irrevocably lost. One day, four gears afterwards, a
suffering soul appeared to her, and exclaimed : ' How IUIfortunate is my lot, sister Catherine ; thou recommeudcltst
the souls of all those that die, to God : on my soul alone
thou hast not compassion ?' 'And who art thou?' asked
the servant of God. ' I am,' she replied, ' that poor PtIary,
who died in the cave.' 'And art thou saved?' said
Catherine. ' Yes,' she answered, 'by the mercy of the
Blessed Virgin Mary.' ' And how ? ' ' When I saw myself
at the point of death, loaded with sins, and abandoned by
all, I had recourse to the Mother of God, saying, Lady,
1 Veni de Libano sponsa men, vmi de Libano, veni coronaberia . . . . . . . .de

mbilibw lomum, d; montibns pardorum.-Cant. iv, 8.
1 De Wmm l m n m cubiibnn talio~mquep a r d 0 ~ mmontibw tn arnica men
coronaheris
Eornm d w corona tua ent.-In Cant, lib. iii.
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thou ort the refuge of abandoned creatures : behold me, at
this moment, abandoned by all; thou art my only hope ;
thou alone canst belp me : have pity on me. The Blessed
Virgin obtained me the grace to make an act of contrition.
1died, and am saved; and besides this, she, my Queen,
obtained that my purgatory s h o d be shortened, by enduring, in intensity, that which othenvise would have
lasted for many years : I now only want a few masees to
be entirely delivered ; I beg thee to get them said, aad on
my p r t , I promise always to pray for thee to God and to
3Iary.' Sister Catherine immediately had the masses
said ; and after a few days that soul again appeared to her,
shining like the sun, and said : ' I thank thee, Catherine :
behold, I go to Paradise, to siug the mercies of my God,
and to pray for thee.'
PBAYEB.

0,Mother of my God, and my Lady Mary : as a beggar,
all wounded and sore, presents himself before a great
( ueen, so do I present myself before thce, who art tlie
b n of heaven and earth. Prom the lofty throne o n
which thou sittest, disdain not, I implore thee, t o cast
thine eyes on me, a poor sinner. God has made tliec so
rich that thou mightest assist the poor, and has constituted
thee Queen of Mercy, in order that thou mightest relieve
the miserable. Behold me then, and pity me : behold me,
and abandon me not, until thou seest me changed from a
sinner into a saint. I know well that I merit nothing ;
nay more, that I deserve, on account of my ingratitude, to
be deprived of the graces, that, through thy means, I have
already received from God But thou, who art the Queen
of Mercy, seekest not merits, but miseries, in order to
help the needy. But who is more needy than I ?
0, esalted Virgin, \yell do I know that thou, who art
Queen of tlit: nniversc, ni-t already my queen; yet am I
determined to dedicate myself lllore especially to thy servim, in ,order that thou mayst dispose of me ns thou
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pleasest. Therefore do I address thee in the words of
St. Bonat-enture : 1 ' Do thou govern me, 0 my Queen, and
leave me not to myself. Command me; employ me as
thou wilt, a d chastise me when I do not obey; for the
chastisements that come fro111 thy llancls will to me be
pledges of salvation. I valtie more the being thy servant,
than being ruler of the earth. " I am thine ; save me." ' 9
Accept me, 0 Mary, for thine own, and as thine, take
charge of my salvation. I w f l no longer be mine ; to thee
do 1 give myself. If, during the time past, I have served
thee ill, and lost so many occasions of honouring t.hee, for
the future I sill be one of thy most loving and faithful
servants. I am determined that from this day forward no
one shall surpass me, in honouring and loving thee, my
most amiable Queen. This I promise ; and this, nith thy
help, I hope to execute. Amen.
SECTION11.-Hmo much our eon@lmce in May should he
imreaaed,f?om the fact of 7k-r 6 e i v our Mother.

IT is not without a meaning, or by chance, that BIary's
clients call her Mother; and indeed they seem unable
to invoke her under any other name, and never tire of
calling her Mother. Mother, yes ! for she is truly our
Mother ; not indeed carnally, but spiritually ; of our souls
and of our salvation. Sin, by depriving our souls of
Divine grace, deprived them also of life. Jesus our
Redeemer, with an excess of mercy and love, came to
restore this life by His own death on the cross, as He
Himself declared : '' I am come that they may have life,
and may have it more ab~ndantly."~He says more
abundantly; for, according to theologians, the benefit of
redemption far exceeded tlie injluy done by Adam's sin.
So that by reconciling us with God, IIe made Himself the
1

Domip., me W t e r tne don~inationicommitto, ut me plmarie rrgru et
-.-In
Shl~
Reg.
Tuna mnr ego, a&stl13ur.-Ps.
exviii g*.
Ycni, ut +itam habeant, et bunc clan ti us h'aheapt.4wn. r. 10.

pbcrnw. Non mihi me IC
a
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Father of Souls in the law of grace, as it was foretold by
the prophet Isaias : " He sh& be called the Father of the
world to come, the Prince of Peace." 1 But if Jesus
is the Father of our Souls, Mary is also their Mother;
for she, by giving us Jesus, gave us true life; and
afterwards, by offering the life of her Son on Mount
Calvary for our salvation, she brought us forth to the life
of grace.
On two occasions, then, according to the holy Fathers,
Mary became our Sphltual Mother. And the first, according to Blessed Albert the Great, was when she merited
to conceive in her virginal womb the Son of God. St.Bernardine of Sienna says the same thing more distinctly, for
he tells us, 'that when at the Annunciation the most
Blessed Virgin gave the consent which was expected by
the Eternal Word before becoming her Son, she from that
moment asked our salvation of God with intense ardour,
and took it to heart in such a. way, that from that moment,
as a most loving mother, she bore us in her womb.'"n
the second chapter of St. Luke, the Evangelist, speaking of
the birth of our Blessed Redeemer, says that Mary "brought
forth her first-born son." 9 Then remarks an author,
' Since the Evangelist asserts that on this occasion the
most Holy Virgin brought forth her first-born, must we
suppose that she had afterwards other children?' But
then he replies to his ovm question, saying : ' That as it
is of faith that Mary had no other children, according to
the flesh, than Jesus, she must have had other spiritual
children, and we are those children.' !Chis was revealed
by our,Lord to St. Gertrude, who was one day reading
the above text, and was perplexed and could not understand how Mary, being only the Mother of Jesus, could
be said to have brought fort11 her first-born. God ex1 Patm futuri sseculi, princepa pncis.-Ir. ix 6.
9 Virgo ,per hunc consenaulu in ~ncamiltiohefilii omnium eledorum slllutelu
vigoroalaa~rneexpetiit et ronua~it et omnium saluti et ~ N salvationi
N
per
hnne conacnauru se ainp5a+sFb deaicavit ita nt ex tunc omnes in suis viacerihua bajularet, tauquanl vermsma matcr fillos suos.-R. de Y.V. Sem. viii.
a Peperit U u m mum primogenitum.-hrc. ii, 7.
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plained it to her, saying, that Jesus was Mary's first-born
according to the flesh, bub that all mankind mere her
second-born according to the Spirit.
From what has been said, we can nnderstand that
passage of the sacred Canticles : " Thy belly is like a heap
of wheat, set about with lilies,"l and wl~ichapplies to
3Iary. And it is explained by St. Ambrose, who says:
' That although in the most pure womb of Mary there was
but one grain of coin, which was Jesns Christ, yet it is
called a heap of wheat, because, all the elect were virtually
contained in it ;'Iand as Mary mas also to be their Mother,
in bringing forth Jesus, He mas t i d y and is called the
h t - b o r n of many brethren. And the -4bbot St. William
writes in the same sense, saying : 'That Mary, in bringing
forth Jesus, our Saviour and our Life, brought forth many
unto salvation; and by giving birth to Life itself, she
gave life t o many .' 3
The second occasion on which May became our Spiritual
Mother, and brought us forth to the life of grace was
when she offered to the Eternal Father the life of her
beloved Son on Mount Calvary, with such bitter sorrow
and sutfering. So that St.Aupstine declares, that, 'As she
then cooperated by her love in the birth of the faithful
to the life of grace, she became the Spiritual Mother of
all who are members of the one Head,. Christ Jesus.' 4
This we are given to understand by the following verse of
the sacred Canticles, and which refers to the most Blessed
V i n : " They have made me the keeper in the vineyards ;
my vineyard I have not kept." 5 St. William says, that
' Mary, in order that she might save many souls, exposed
her own to death;'6 meaning, that to save us, she
1 Tenter tuus sicnt nccmus tritici vallatus 1'iis.-Cant. vii, 0 .
1 In quo v b i n i s utcro . . . acemns tritici . . . ~en~rinal~nt
; quoninm . . granum tntici nernlrnt . . . Scd . . dc uno gnmroatritici uccrvus est factus.8. Ambr. Je &if.
I'irg.
3 In ill0 nno fructu, in m o Solmnton: onlnium Jesu lurinlos IInrin pepcrit
ad omhatem. Pnriendo vito~n,mnltos peperit nd ritnm.-I)n I'ltnl. vii, 3. t
4 Ylnue mnter meulbroruru ejos ( q u d nos suums) quia cooperata est chaitotc,
ut fidelea in Ecclcsia nurcerentur.-DcS. Firginitate, cap. vi.
6 Posuit me costalcm in vincis; vinenn~lnenm nou cnstdvi.-Cnttf i, 5.
a K t mnltos anhns snlvns fnceret, nninlnm sunnl morti cspoauit, t

.
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wrifaaed, the 1% of ,Itel: Sou. hiicl wbo but.,Jneua;x~&
tbo. soul of Y q ? Ile was Ler life, and ,ell L$r b e 4 .
Aud &reEore the prophet Siineon foretold that a pw~rd
of sorrow waukl one by.transpierce her own most &wed
soul.1 And it was precisely the lance which trwspieaqed
t l side
~ of Jesus, who was the soul of Mary. Tlleu it was
that this most Blessed Yirgin brought us forth by her-sgp.
rows to eternal life : mid thus we c ~ elnl a l l ouselves the.
children of the sol~owsof blary. Ow ~uostloving &lother
was always, a i d in all, united to the will of God. '&u.l
thercfore,' says St. Bonaventuue, ' wlieu she saw the love
of the Eternal Father towards men to be so great W, in
order to save them, IIe willecl the death of His Son ; and,
on the other hand, seeing the love of the Son in wishing
to die for us : in order to conform lierself to this excessive
love of both the Father and the Son towards the h u m u
race, she also with her entire will, offered, and consented to,
the cleath of her Son, in order that we might be saved.' 2
It is true that, according to the prophecy of Isaias,
Jesus, in dying for the redemption of the humiul race,
chose to be alone. " I have trodden the mine-press alone,"s
but, seeing the ardent desire of Mary to aid in the salvation of man, He disposed it so that she by the sacrifice
md offering of the life of her Jesus, should cooperate i n
our salvation, and thus become the mother of our ooula.
This our Snviour signified, when, before expiring, He
looked down from the cross on His mother and on the
clisciple St. John, wlio stood at its foot, and, first addreseing Nary, he said : "Behold thy Son ;"4 as it were
saying, Behold, the whole human race, which by the offer
thou makest of my life for the salvation of all, is even now
being born to the l i e of grace. Then, turning to the
clisciple, he said, " Behold thy Mother." 5 'By these
1 Et tnnm i ~siusnnininm perhmibit glndius.-he. ii, 85.
a ~ u l l mo&
o
dubitnnduul est, qnin Marim onbum v o b i t et+m trvlere filium
suom pro sadate gmak h m a ~ut
~ mnta
,
pa omnia conffierat PPtd et

YiIii0.-S. Boa.

a .lbmp~onlmi
&.-Is.
4
6

Lxiii, 9.

Ecee hlius t u u s . J m r . rix. 20.
Dcinde dicit dicipulo : eccc u t e r t m . 4 ~ 1 1
xis,
. 87. .
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)rods,' says St. Bemardine of Sienna, ' Mary, by reason
of the love she bore them, became the Mother, not only
of 8t. John, but of a l l men.' 1 And Silveira remarks, that
St. John himself, in stating this fact in his Gospel, says :
'' Then he said to the disciple : behold thy mother."
Here observe -well that Jesus Christ did not address
Himself to John, but to the disciple, in order to show
that He then gave Mary to all who are his disciples ; that
is to say, to all Christians, that she might be their mother.
'John is but the name of one, where- the word disciple is
applicable to all, therefore our Lord makes use of a name
common to all to show that Mary was given as a Mother
to all.'*
The Church applies to Mary these words of the sacred
Cantides : " I am the mother of fair love ;" and a cornmentabor e x p l a i i them, says, that the Blessed Virgin's
love renders our souls beautiful in the sight of God, and
also makes her ae a most loving mother receive us as her
children, ' she being all love towards those whom she has
thus adopted." And what mother, exclaims St. Bonaventnre, loves her children, and attends to their welfare,
as thou lovest us and carest for us, oh moat sweet Queen !
For dost thou not love us, and seek our welfare far more
without comparison than any earthly mother !' 5 0,blessed
am they who live under the protection of so loving and
powerful a mother! The prophet David, although she
nsa not yet born, sought salvation from God by dedicating
himself as a son of Mary, and thus prayed: "Save the
son of thy handmaid."6 'Of what handmaid?' seke
St. Auguetine ; and he replies : ' Of her who said, Behold
J

1 In Joanne htelligimu omnn, quonun B. Vugo per dilectionem faetn eat
Y.ter.-Tom. i,&nn. 51.

8

time nos d i l i i , ac banom nortrum pmennr,
Nonne plru nine wm
?-In saln. Bsg.
qnam -M
silJOPO & BLnm andlhs hue.-Pa. lxxn. 16.
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the handmaid of the Lord.'
'And who,' says C a r W
Bellarmine, ' would ever dare to snatch these children from
the bosom of h h y , when they have taken refuge there?
What power of hell, or what temptation can overcome
them, if they place their confidence in the patronage of
this great Mother, the Mother of God, and of them 3 '
There are some who say that when the whrrhe aees its
young in danger, either from tempests or pursuers, i t
opens its mouth and swallows them. This is precisely
what Novarinus asserts of Mary : 'When the storme of
temptations rage, the most compassionate Muther of the
filithful, with maternal tenderness, protects them 88 it
were in her own bosom until she has brought them into
the harbour of salvation.'
0 most loving Mother I 0
most compassionate Mother ! be thou ever blessed, and
ever blessed be God, who has given thee to us for our
Nother, and for a secure refuge in all the dangers of this
life ! Our Blessed Lady herself, in a vision addressed
these words to St. Bridget : 'As a mother on seeing her
son in the midst of the swords of his enemies woukl use
every effort to save him, so do I, and will do for all sinners
who seek my mercy.' 4 Thus it is that in every engngement
with the infernal powers we shall always certainly conquer
by having recourse to the Mother of God, who is also our
Mother, saying and repeating again and again : 'We fly to
thy patronage, 0 hbly Mother of God: we fly to thy
patronage, 0 holy Mother of God !' 0, how many victories
have not the faithful gained over hell, by having recourse
to Mary with this short but most powerful prayer 1 Thus it
was that that grest servant of God, SisterMq,the Crucified
of the Order of .St. Benerlict, always overeame the devils.
Be of good heart, then, all you who are children df

'

....

1 Cujua onc&
qua! nit ecce ancilla Donhi.-In Pa. 85.
Quam bene nobis ent sub presidio t a n k Matm P Quir nos debshere
anclebit de ainu ejus P Qule nos tentatio, quae tribulatio superare poterit, confident- in patroeinio Idatris Dei et nostrae ?-Belhantr, dc Scpt. Val.
Fidelinnlpiisima?dater, furente tcntntionum tempestate, materno offectu eo.
velut intm viscers proprin receptcs pmtegit, donee in beatnm porturn reponat.P. cap. xiv, exc. 81.t
4 Ita ego facio, et facinm omnibna pecc~toril,us
~
c m e m o 6lionleo
w
petentibus.-Ro, lib. iv, cap. 138.
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Mug, Remember th& she accepts as her children

$7
all

those who choose to be so. Rejoice I Why do you fea.r
to be loet, when such a Mother defends and protects yon?
'Say, then, 0 my soul, with great confidence: I will
r e j o b and be glad; for whatever the judgment to be
pronounced on me may be, it depends on and must come
h m my brother and mother.' 1 ' Thus,' says 8t. Bonaventure, 'it is that each one who loves this good Mother,
and relies on her protection, should animate himself to
mnfidence, remembering that Jesus is ,our brother, and
Mary our Mother.' The same thought makee St. Anselm
cry out with joy, and encourage us, saying: '0, happy
confidence I 0, safe refuge; the Mother of God is my
Mother! How firm, then, should be our confidence,
since our salvation depends on the judgment of a good
brother and a tender mother.' 9 I t is, then, our Mother
who c . us, and says, in these words of the Book of
Proverbs : "He that is a little one, let him turn to me."
Childmu have always on their lips their mother's name,
and in every fear, in every danger, they immediately cry
out, Mother, mother l Ah, most sweet Mary I ah, most
loving Mother I this is precisely what thou desirest : that
we should become children, and call on thee in every
danger, and at d times have recourse to thee, because
thou desirest to help and save us, as thou hast saved all
who have had recourse to thee.
EXAMPLE.

I n the history of the foundatione of the Society of
Jeeus in the kingdom of Naples,d we read the following
~ocountof a young Scotch nobleman,*named William
Elphinstone. He was related to king James, and lived
for some time in the heresy in which he wan born. Enlightened by Divine grace, he began to perceive his mors,
1 Die, Pnimn m a , a m magun Adneia: exnlbbo et M d m , quia quicquid
jadicabitur do me,pendst ex sententia fratzis et matris meae. t
1 0 bmtn llduein, 0 t u h refuginm! Mater Dei eat Mater natra .
Qe
E m t i t o d i n e debnus n$evm .,.,quonun sire nnlus sive dunnatio, de boll^
et clc p k utrn pen ent arb~tno?-Or.. li, d B. Y.
8 Si qnis eat pmdu vcniat ad me.-Prou. u,7.
Lib.T, c. 7.

..
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aud having gone to France, with the help of a good Jesuit
father, who was also a Scotchman, and still more I)y the
intercession of the Blessed Virgin, he at length discovered
the truth, abjured his heresy, and became a Catholic.
From France he went to Rome; and there a friend,
finding him one day weeping and in great atliction, enquired the cause of his grief. He replied, that during
the night his mother, who wm lost, appeared to him, and
said: ' I t is well for thee, son, that thou hast entered
the true church, for as I died in heresy, I am lost.' From
that moment he redoubled his devotion towards Mary,
choosing her for his only Mother, and by her he was
inspired with the thought of embracing the religious state,
and he bound himself to do so b vow. Being in delicate
health, he went to Naples for c ange of air, and there it
was the will of God that he should die, and die as a
religious ; for shortly aRer his amval, finding himself at
the last extremity, by his prayers and bars he moved the
superiors to accept him, and in presence of the most
Blessed Sacrament, when he received it as viaticum, he
pronounced his vows, and mas declared a member of the
Society of Jesus. After this it was most touching to
hear with what tenderness he thanked his Mother Mary,
for having snatched him from heresy, and led him to die
in the true Church, and in the house of God, surrounded
by his religio~~s
brethren. This made him exclaim : ' Oh,
how glorious is it to die in the midst of so many angels.'
I n e n exhorted to repose a little, ' Ah,' he replied, ' this
is no time for repose, now that I am at the close of my
life.' Before expiring, he said to those who surrounded
him : 'Brothers,-do you not see the angels of Heaven here
resent who assist me?' One of the religious having heard
lim mutter some words, asked him what he said. He
replied, that his guardian angel had revealed to him that
he would remain but a very short time in purgatory, and
that he would soon go to heaven. He then entered into
a colloquy with his sweet Mother Mary, and like a child
that nbaadons itself to rest in the arms of its mother, he

i

P
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kclalmed r ' Motlier, nmther l ' and sweetly e ired:
flhortly &wards a demut religious learnt by reve atioti
that he was already in H e m n .

*f

PRAYER.

r,

Oh most holy Mother Mary, how je it possible that
having so holy a Mother, should be so wicked? a Mother
@l
LurniPg with the love of God, and I loving creatqcs;
a Bfother so rich in virtue, and I so poor? Ah, most
p i a b l e Mother, it is true that I do not deserve^ any longer
tg be thy son, for by my wicked life I have rendered
myself unworthy of so great an honour. I am satisfied
that thou ehouldst accept me for thy servant; and, iq
order to be admitted amongst the vllest of them, I apc
ready to renounce all the kingdoms of tbe world. Yes, 1
am satisfied. But still thou must not forbid me to cay
thee Mother. This name consoles and fills me wit4
+aderness, and reminds me of my obligation to love thee,
This name excites me to great confidence in thee. When
my sins and the Divine justice fill me most with cons8rnation, I am all consoled at the thought that thou a-tply
Mother. Allow me then to call thee, Mother, my most
h b l e Mother! Thus do I call thee, and thus will I
always call thee. Thou, after God, must be my ho e, my
refuge, my love, in this v d e y of tears. Thus do hope
to die, breathing forth my soul into thy holy hands, qnd
saying, N y Mother, my Mother Mary, help me, hove piby
on me! Amen.

PI

SECTION
IlI.-&

t ? fjY'efZt'l~86
~
fl the Z O V ~ d l k h t32k

Mollwr bears tur.
. .Since.Mary is our 31otller, we may co~lsiderhow .yeat
is t4e )eve shc bears us; lose towar& om ch~dren is
a;,vecewgry impldse of wtture ; and St. Thomas, says
.%at tks .is t4c re.easaxi. wky the Divhe Law, jlnp(lses
3 9
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on cwdren the obligation of loving their pamhbs; 'bit
gives no express command that perenta shod& love .their
children, for nature itself has so staongly .implant& it ia
nll creatures, that, as St. Ambrose remarks, 'we know that
a mother will expose herself to danger for her children,''
and even the most savage beasts cannot do otherwise than
love their young. I t is said that even tigers, on hearing the
cry of their cubs taken by hunters, will go into the sea and
swim until they reach the vessel in which they are. Since
the very tigers, says our most loving Mother Mary, caimot
forget their young, how can I forget to love you, my children?
And even, she adds, were such a thing possible as that
a mother should forget to love her child, it is not possible
that I should cease to love a soul that has become my
child, " can a woman forget her infant, so as not to have
pity on the son of her womb ? And if she should forget,
is our mother, not as
yet will I not forget thee." "ary
me have already observed according to the flesh, but by '
love, " I am the Mother of fair love ;"a hence it is the
love only that she bean us that makes her our Mother,
and therefore some one remarks 'that she glories in being
a Mother of love, because she is all love towards us whom
she has adopted for her children.'4 And who can ever
tell the love that Mary bears us miserable creatures?
Arnold of Chartres tells us that 'at the death of Jesus
Christ, she desired with immense ardour to die with her
son, for love of us ;'J so much so, adds St. Ambrose, that
whilst 'her son hung on the cross, Mary offered herself to
the executionersY6to give her life for us.
But let us consider the reasons of this love; for then
we shall be better able to understand how much this good
1 Schm
' -pm-seofldpaienlo.-L.viErp..Ev.C
9 ~ n m ~ n i ~ l i ~ h
m&
d e~r infantem mum,ut wn maere&m blio utai
mi? Et liilla oblita
ego tameu non obliviscar hi.-ZJ. xlix, 15.
Ego mater pdchm dilectionis.-Eccler. xxiv, 94.
4 Se dikchonis ease mtmn merit0 lorinhu, qnia tota eat amcn ergs nos,
quos in filios -it.-Pcciuck.
ia PI. 83; M .uii,n. 5.
Optnbat gnidem ipsa, ad wgninem nnimte, et esmis sue. a d k sa@m..
et eum Donuno,Janr mrporali morta mdemptioni~nostm camomman mptsrium.-Ds vii, awb. Dora.
Pendebatinm a i b : g m h t m ~ t e n i mrc ofmebat.-DeZnrl. Pir$.a?.
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.Plothe loves us. . The drst reason for the great love that
M46y beam to men,is the great love that she bears to God;
love t o d God and love towards our neighhour belong
to the some oommandment, as expressed by St. fohn,
"this commandment we h a ~ efrom God, that he who
loveth Gad, bve also his brother; "1 so that as the one
becemea greater the other also increases. What have not
the mints done for their neighboilr in consequence of
their love towards God? Read only the account of
the hboms of St. Francis Xavier, in the Indies, where, in
order to aid the souls of these poor barbarians, and bring
tQem ta God, he exposed himself to a thousand dangers,
clambering amongst the mountains, and seeking out these
poor creatures in the caves in which they dwelt like nild
beasts ; see a St. Francis of Sales, who, in order to convert
the heretics of the province of Chablais, risked his life
every morning, for a whole year, crawling on his hands
and feet over afrozen beam, in order that he might preach
to them on the opposite side of a river ; a St. Paulinus,
who delivered himself up as a slave, in order that he
might obtain liberty for the son of a poor widow; a
St. Fielelis, who, in order to draw the heretics of s certain
place to God, persisted in going to preach to them, though
he knew it would cost him his life. The saints, then,
because they loved God much, did much for their neighbow ; but who ever loved God as mnch as Mary? She
loved Him more in the fist moment of her existence, than
all the sainta and angels ever loved Him, or will love Him ;
but this we shall explain, at length, when treating of her
virtues. Our Blessed Ladyherself revealed to sisterMarythe
Crucified, that the f i e of love with which she was inflamed
towards God, mas such that if the heavens and earth were
placed in it they would be instantly consumed; so that
the ardours of the seraphim, in comparison with it, mere
but as fresh breezes. And as amongst all the blessed
spirits, there is not one that loves God Inore thau Mary,
1

Hoe mmrlatnmhaberuns a Deo, ut pui W t Dean. *at
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vc neither have nor can have anp one who, tdV&
God, loves us as much as this most loving Mother; .an8
if we concentrate all the love that mothers bear their
chilhen, husbands and mires one another, all the love of
angels and saints for their clients ; it does not equal the
love of Mary towards a single soul. Father Nierembergh'
mys that the love that all mothers have ever had for their
children, is but a shadow, in comparison with the love that
Mary bears to each one of us ; and he adds,that she done
loves us more than all the angels and saints put together.
Moreover, our Mother loves us much, because we were
pxommended to her by her beloved Jesus, when He before
expiring said to her " woman, behold thy son," for we were
all represented in the person of St. John, as we have
already observed: these were His last words. -And the
last recommendations left before death by persom we love,
are always treasured and never forgotten ; but, again, we
are exceedingly dear to Mary on account of the sufferings
we cost her; mothers generally love those children most,
the preservation of whose lives has cost them the most
suffering and anxiety; we are those children for whom
Mary, in order to obtain for us the life of grace, was
obliged to endure the bitter agony of herself offering her
beloved Jesus to die an ignominious death, and had also
to see Him expire before her o m eyes in the midst of the
most cruel and unheard of torments. It was then by this
great offering of Mary that we were born to the life of
grace ; we ore therefore her very dear children, since we
coat her so great suffering. And thus, as it ie written of
the love of the Eternal Father towards men, in giving his
own Son to death for us, that " God so loved the world,
as to give his only begotten Son." 1 .' So also,' says
St. Bonaventure, 'we can say of Mary, that she has so
lovedus, as to give her only begotten Son for us.' 2 And
when did she give him? ' She gave l&~,'says Father
Nierembergh, when she granted him permission to deliver
BO

1

Sic Deus dilexit mundunr, ut Nium suml uni@um cLuct.+ir.
Sic Yaria clilexit nw, ut flliun1 suum unigenihuu duet. t
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himself up to death ; she gave him, when, othm neglecting
to do so, either out of hatred or from fear, she might herself
have pleaded for the life of her Son before the judges ;
and well may it be supposed that the words of so wise and
loving a mother would have had p a t weight, at least
with Pilate, and might have prevented him from sentencing a man to death whom he knew and had declared
to be innocent. But no, Mary would not say a word in
favour of her Son, lest she might prevent that death on
which our salvation depended. Finally, she gave him a
thousand and a thousand times, during the three hours
preceding His death, and which she spent at the foot of the
cross ; for, during the whole of that time, she unceasingly
offered, with the extreme of sorrow and the extreme
of love, the life of her Son in our behalf, and this with
such constancy, that St. Anselm and St. Antoninus say,
that if executioners had been wanting, she herself would
have oruciiied Him, in order to obey the Eternal Father,
who willed His death for our salvation. If Abraham
had such fortitude as to be ready to sacrifice with hie
own hands the life of his son, wit,h far greater fortitude
would Mary (far more holy and obedient than Abraham)
have s d c e d the life of hers. But let us return to
the consideration of the gratitude we owe to Mary for
so great an act of love, as was the painful sacrifice of
the life of her Son, which she made to obtain eternal sdvation for us all. God abundantly rewarded Abraham
for the sacrifice he was prepared to make of his son
Isaac ; but we, what return can we make to Mary for the
life of her Jesus, a son far more noble and beloved than
the son of Abraham? 'This love of Mary,' says St. Bonziventure, 'has indeed obliged 11s to love her; for we see
that ehe has surpassed all others in love towards us, since
she has given her only Son,,whom she loved more than herself, for us.'

'
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From this arises another motive for the love of Muy
towards us; for in us she beholds that which has been
purchased at the price of the death of Jesus Christ. If a
mother knew that a servant had been .ransomed by a
beloved son, at the price of twenty yeare of imprisonment
and suffering, how greatly would she bteem that servant,
if on this account alone? MPry well knows that her Son
came into the world only to save us poar creatures, as He
Himself protested, "I am come to save that which was
lost." 1 And to save us He was pleased even to lay down
His life for ue, " having become obedient unto death."
If, then, Mary loved us but little, she would show that
she valued but little the blood of her Son, vhich was the
price of our salvation. To 6t. Ehabeth of Hungary it
was revealed, that Mary, from the time she dwelt in the
Temple, did nothing but pray for us, begging that God
would haeten the coming of His Son into the world to
save us. And how much more must we suppo8e that she
loves us, now that she has seen that we are valued to
suoh a degree by her Son, that He did not disdain to
purchase ue at such a cost. And because all men have
been redeemed by Jesus, therefore Nary loves and protects
them all. I t was she who was seen by St. John in the
Apocalypse, clothed with the sun: " And a great sign
appeared in heaven : a woman clothed with the sun."
She is said to be olohhed with the sun, bemuse as there is
no one on earth who can be hidden from the heat of the
swi-" There is no one that can hide himself from his
hest"-eo
there is no one l i v i . who can be deprived of
the love of Mary. "From its heat," that is, ns blessed
Raymond Jordano applies the words, ' from the love of
Mary.' 'And who,' exclaims St. Antoninus, ' can ever
form an idea of the tender care that this most loving
mother takes of all of us,'5'offering and dispensing her mercy
1

S a l m facere quod perierat.-he. *in, 10:.

* Fnctua obediena uqne rul mortem.-Phil.
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to everg one ;" for our good mother desired the salvation of
aU, and cooperated in obtaining it. ' It is evident,' saps
St. Bernard, 'that she was solicitous for the whole human
race.* H e m the custom of some of Mary's clients,
spoken of by C o e ii Lapide, and which consists in
asking o m Lord to grant them the p m a that our Blessed
M y aeeks for them, succeeds most i d ~ a n ~ v e o u s:l ythey
say, Lord, grant me that which the most Blessed Virgin
Mary asks fur me. 'And no wonder,' adds the same
miter, 'for our motber desires for us better things than
we can possibly desire omlves.'3 The devout Bemardine da Busto says, that Mary loves to do us good, and
dispense ,gacea to us far more than we to receive them.'
On tbis subject Blessed Albert the Great applies to Mary
the words of the book of wisdom : 'c 6he preventeth them
that covet her, so that she first sheweth herself unto
them." 5 M a y anticipates those who have murse to
her by making them h d her before they seek her. 'The
love that this good mother bears us is so great,' s a p
Bichard of St. Lawrence, that as soon as she perceives
om wants, she comes to our assistance. She comes before
she is d e d . ' 6
And now, if Mary is so g o d to all, even t o the
ungratehd and negligent, who love her but little, and
seldom have recourse to her, how much more loving d
l
she be to those who love her, and often d upon her.
" She is easily found by them that seek her." 7 ' Oh, how
any,' ad& the same Blessed Albert, is it for those who
lare Mary to And her, and to h d her full of compassion
and love.' In the words of the Book of Proverbs. " I love
tham that love me,"8 she protests that she cannot do
otherwise than love those who love her. And although

6

7

Priaeupatqbi r mcugincaat, 4 illin ae-prior&endat.-Sbp. ri
Pelocius oecumit ejm 'etas qhvoeetnr.-8rp.
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thie most loving M y loves all men as her childrea, yet
says St. Bernard, ' she recognises and loves,' that b, she
loves in a more special manner those who love her mare
tenderly. Blessed Raymond Jordano userts that them
happy lovers of Mary are not only loved but even served
by her, for he says that those who find the most Blarsed
Virgin Mary, find all; for she loves those who love her,
nay more, she serves those who serve her.'
In the chronicles of the Order of St. Dombh it is
related that one of the friars named Leonard used to
recommend himself two hundred timeo a day to thie
Mother of Mercy, imd that when he mas attacked by his
last illness, he saw a most beautiful queen by his side,
who thus addressed him : ' Leonard, wilt thou die and
come and dwell with my son and with me? ' 'And who
art thou? ' lie replied. ' I am,' said the most B
M
Virgin, for she it was ; I am the Mother of Mercy : thou
hast so many times invoked me, behold, I am now come
to take thee; let us go together to Paradise.' On the
same day Leonard died, and, as we trust, followed her to
the kingdom of the blessed.
' Ah, most sweet Mary! ' exclaimed the venemble
brother John Berclunans, of the W e of Jesus, 'blessed
is he who loves thee ! If I love Mary am certain of perseverance, and shall obtain whatevor I wish from God.'
Therefore the devout youth was never tired of renewing
his resolution and of repeating often to himself: ' I
will love Miry; I will love Mary.' Oh, how muah
does the love of this good mother exceed that of all her
children ; let them love her as much as they will, Mary
is always amongst lovers the most loving. Let them
love her like a St. Stanislaus Kostka, who loved thin
dear Mother so tenderly, that in speaking of her he moved
all who heard .him to love her : he had made new words
and new titles, with which to honour her name. He
never clid anything without first tnming to her image,
1 Inrentn . . .V ~ n Mwin,
e
invenitnr omne h n r m ; ipsa nnmqne diligit diIi-
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When he s a g h e r . o h , the,lbarg,
em-obaer~pragtre, he did so with the same e x t e d
n n h d . s % d o n as he would have d m . had he
bean spedcing faee to face with Mary; when the Salve
Bsgiaawas song, hie whole soul, and even his whole e m tcnnwe, was all idamed with love. On being one day
sttd by a &her of the Society who was going with him
to visit a picture of the Blessed Virgin, how much he
loved Mary,-' Father,' he replied, 'what more can I say ?
she ia my mother.' ' But,' adds the father, ' the holy
yaoth uttered these words with such tenderness in his
voice, with rmoh an expression of countenance,and at the
same time i t came so fully from his heart, that it no longer
seuned to be a yonng man, but rather an angel speaking
ofthe love of Mary.'
Let us love her like a blessed IIermarln, who called her
the spouse of his love, for he was honoured by Mary
h l f with this same title. Let us love her like a
St. Philip Neri, who was ftlled with consolation at the
mere thought of Mary,and therefore called her his delight.
Let us love her like a St. Bornventure, who called her not
only hie Lady and Mother, but to show the tenderness of
his affection,even called her his heart and soul : 'Hail,
my M y , my Mother; nay, even my heart, my soul ! '
Let us love her like that great lover of Mary,who loved
this hie sweet Mother so much, that he called her the
ravisher of hearte;g and to express the ardent love
Be bore her, added: 'For hast thou not ravished my
hccrrt, 0 Queen 1 ' 3 Let us call her our beloved, like a
St. Bemardine of Sienna, who daily went to visit a devotional pictnre.of Mary, and there, in tender colloquies with
hie Queen, declared hie love; and when asked where he
went each day, he replied, that he went to visit his beloved.
Let ns love her like a St. Aloysius Go-,
whose love
for Mary burnt so un&ngly, that whenever he head
1 Ave Domina ma, matm mea; imo cor meum et anima me&-Stim. an.Med.
ir&w.dng.
* 0 npizu amlimn.-Stir. or.Md.in WuL A
Nan meam Dornina rapPirti.-Stin, an.%do iff SnAc
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the sweetest name of his Mother mentioned, his heart
was instantly hilamed and his countenance lighted up
with a f i e that was Fisible to all. Let us love her like a
St. Francis Solano, who, maddened as it were (bnt with r
holy madness) with love for Mary, would sing before her
picture and accompany himself on a musical instrument,
saying, that like worlly lovers, he serenaded his most
sweet Queen.
Finally, let us love her as so many of her sewants have
loved her, and who never could do enough to show their
love. Father Jerome of Texo, of the Society of Jesus,
rejoiced in the name of slave of Mary ; and as a mark of
servitude, went often to visit her in some church dedicated
in her honour. On reaching the church, he poured ont
abundant tears of tenderness and love for Mary; then,
prostrating, he licked and rubbed the pavement with his
tongue and face, kissing it a thousand times, because it
was the house of his beloved Lady. Father Diego Martinez, of the same Society, who for his devotion to our
blessed Lady on her feasts, was carried by angela t o
Heaven to see how theywere kept there, used to say,
' Would that I had the hearts of all angels and saints, to
love Mary as they love her-would that I had the lives of
all men, to give them all for her love !' 0 that others
could come to love her as did Charles the son of St.Bridget,
who said that nothing in the world consoled him so much
as the knowledge that Mary was so greatly loved by God.
And he added, that he would -1y
endure every
torment rather than allow Mary to lose the smallest degree
of her. glory, were such a thing possible ; and that if her
glory was his, he would renounce it in her favour, as being
far more worthy of it. Let us moreover desire to lay
down our lives as a testimony of our love for Mary, as
Alphonsus Rodriguez desired it. Let us love her as did
those who even cut the beloved name of Mary on their
breasts wit11 sharp instruments, as a Frances Binanzio and
a Radogundis, wife of king Clothaire, or as did those who
could implint this loved name on their flesh with liot
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irons, in order that it might remain more distinct and
lasting, as did her devout servants Baptist Archinto and
Ayaustine d'Espinosa, both of the Society of Jesus, driven
thereto by the vehemence of their love.
Let us, in h e , do or desire to do all that it is possible
for a lover to do, who intends to make his affection known
to the person loved. For be assured that the lovers of
Mary will never be able to equal her in love. ' I know,
0 Lady,' says St.Peter Damian, 'that thou art most loving,
and that thou lovest us with an invincible love.' 1 I know,
my Lady that among those that love thee thou lovest the
most, and that thou lovest us with a love that cnn never
be surpassed. The blessed Alphonsus Rodriguez, of
the Society of Jesus, once prostrate before an image of
?by,felt his heart inflamed with love towards this most
holy Virgin, and burst forth into the following exclamtion : 'My most beloved Mother, I know that thou lovest
me, but thou dost not love me as much as I love thee.'
Mary, as it were offended and piqued on the point of love,
immediately replied from the image: 'What dost thou
say, Alphonsus-what dost thou say? Oh, how much
greater is the love that I bear thee, than any love that
thou canst have for me : know that the distance between
heaven and earth is not so great as the distance between
thy love and mine.'
St. Bonaventure then was right in exclaiming : Blessed
are they who have the good fortule to be faithful servants
and lovers of this most loving Mother. 'Blessed are the
hearts of those who love Mary ! Blessed are they who
are tenderly devoted to her.' 4 Yes ! for 'in this struggle
our most gracious Queen never allows her clients to conquer her in love. She returns our lpve and homage,
and always increases her past favours by new ones.'g
1 Seio, Daminn, quia benigniaaima es, et mu noa nmore inrinciii.-Sem. 1
& Nat.B. V.
s Beati quorum c o d a te Wi~nnt,V i Mmh-Za PX.
d,
dc B. V. Beati qui
devote ei f8~uulantur!~In
PS.;-, dc D.V.
Numqnnm tamen m hoc exinuo eert.&ne a nobis ipasvincetnr. Etenim et
amorem et honorem r e b e t ? et pneterita bcnefich novie semper s claqet.-
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May, imitating in this our most loving Redeemer Jesus
Christ, returns to those who love her their love doubled
in benefits and favoura. Then will I exclaim, with the
enamoured St. Anselm, 'May my heart languish and my
soul melt and be consumed with your love, 0 my beloved Saviour Jesus, and my dear Mother Mary! But,
as without your grace I cannot love you, grant me, 0 Jesus
and Mary, grant my soul, by your merits, and not mine,
the grace to love you as you deserve to be loved! 0 God,
lover of men, thou couldst love guilty men even unto
death ! And canst thou deny thy love and that of Thy
Mother to those who ask it ? ' 1
EXAMPLE.

Father Auriemmae relates that there mas a certain poor
shepherdess, whose sole delight was to go to a little
chapel of our Blessed Lady, situated on a mountain, and
there, whilst her flocks browsed, converse with and
honour her dear mother. Seeing that the little image of
Mary (which was carved in relief) was unadorned, she set
to work to make her a mantle; and one day, having
gathered a few flowers in the fields, she made a garland,
and climbing on the altar of the little chapel, placed it on
the head of the image, saying : ' My Mother, I would
place a crown of gold and precious stones on thy brow,
but, as I am poor, receive this crown of flowers, and
accept it as a mark of the love that I bear thee. With
this and other a d s of homage, the pious maiden always
endeavored to seire and honour her beloved Lady. But
let us now see how the good Mother on her part recompensed the visits and the affection of her child. She fell
ill, and was brought to the point of death. I t so happened
that two religious were passing that way, and, fatigued
with their journey, sat down under a tree to rest ; one fell

.

V&ro continuo more langueat eor m e w : liqneflaut omnia o w mea.
Date itaque piissinri, dnte, obsecro nupplimti animm meie, non pmpter meritam
meum, a d pmpter meritmu vestrum, date illi quanta digni esta, amorem v e r
trunk. . 0 umator et miaerator honlinum, tu potuiiti reca turn et usque ad
mortem amnre : et poteria te q u t i umorenl tui et mutri# tun! ncgare ?-I#
r. h, ad I).P.
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asleep and the other remained awake ; but both had the
same vision. They saw a troop of most beautiful ladies, and
amongst these was one who in beauty and majesty far surpassed them all. One of the kllgious addressed himself
to her : ' Lady who art thou, and where art thou going by
these rug,& ways ? ' ' I am,' she replied, ' the Mother of
God, and am going with these holy virgins to a neighbouring cottage to visit a dying shepherdess who has so often
visited me.' Having said these words, all disappeared.
At once these two good servants of God said, ' Let us go
also to see her.' They immediately started, and having
found the cottage of the dying virgin, they entered it and
found her stretched on a little straw. They saluted her,
and she said, ' Brothers, ask our Lord to let you see the
company that is assisting me.' They immediately knelt,
and saw Mary by ,the side of the dying girl, holding a
crown in her hand, and consoling her. All at once the
virgins began to sing, and at the sound of this sweet
harmony her blessed soul left her body. Mary placed the
crown on her head, and taking her soul, led it with her to
Paradise.
PBAYER.

0 Lady, 0 ravisher of hearts ! will I exclaim with St.
hnaventure : I '0Lady, who with the love and favour
thou showeet thy servants dost ravish their hearts, ravish
also my miserable heart, which desires ardently to love
thee.. Thou, my Mother, hast enamoured a God with thy
beauty, and drawn Him.from heaven into thy chaste womb,
and shall I live without loving thee ? No, ' I w i l l never
rest until I am certain of having obtained thy love ; but
a constant and tender love towards thee, my Mother, who
hast loved me wit11 so much tendeiness,' 2 even when I was
ungrateful towards thee. And what should I now be, 0
afary, if thou hadst not obtained so many mercies for me ?
&nee then thou didst love me so much when I loved thee
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not, how much more may I not now hope from thee, now
that I love thee? I love thee, 0 my Mother, and I would
that I had a h a r t to lore thee in place of all those unfortunate creatures who love thee not. I would that I
could speak with a thousand tongues, that all might know
thy greatness, thy holiness, thy mercy, and the love with
which thou lovest all who love thee. Had I riches, I
would employ them all for thy honour. Had I subjects,
I would make them all thy lovers. I n fine, if the occasion
presented itself, I would lay down my life for thy glory.
I love thee then: 0 my Mother; but at the same time
I fear that I do not love thee as I ought; for I hear that
love makes lovers like the person loved. If then I see
myself so unlike thee, it is a mark that I donot love thee.
Thou art so pure, and I defiled with many sins ! Thou
so humble, and I so proud ! Thou so holy, and I so wicked !
This then is what thou hast to do, 0 Mary ; since thou
lovest me, make me like thee. Thou hast all power to
change hearts ; take then mine and change it. Show the
world what thou canst do for those who love thee. Make
me a Saint ; make me thy worthy child. This is my
hope. '
SECTIONIV.-Nav

is the -Miotler of @entant Sinners.

Our Blessed Lady told St. Bridget that she was the
Mother not only of the just and innocent, but also of sinners, provided they were willing to repent.' 0 how
prompt does a sinner (desirous of amendment, and who
flies to her feet) find this good Mother to embrace and help
him, fur more so than any earthly mother. St. Gregory the
Seventh wrote in this sense to the princess Matilda, saying : ' Resolve to sin no more, and I promise that undoubtedly thou wilt find Mary more ready to love thee than
any earthly mother.'
But whoever aspires to be a c h w

'

E ctinm uasi sum M u t a omnium pecmtom volentium me ememlam.nm. X i v , e. 1%.
s Pone finem in v?luntate pecrmdi, et inveniea Mariam (idu!$tanterpromitto)
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of this great Mother, must first abandon sin, and then may
hope to be accepted as such. Richard of St. Lawrence,
on the words of Proverbs, " up rose her children," remarks
that h t comes ' up rose ' and then children,' to show that
no one can be a child of Mary without first endeavouring
to rise from the fault into wliich he has fallen ; for he who
is in mortal sin is not worthy to be called the son of such
a Mother.'2 And St. Peter Chrysologus says that he who,
a d s in a different manner from Mary, declares thereby that
he will not be her son. ' He who does not the works of his
Mother abjures his lineage.' Mary humble, and he proud !
Mary pure, and he wicked 1 Mary full of love, and he
hating his neighbour ! He gives thereby proof that he is
not, and will not be, the son of this Holy Mother. The
sons of Mary, says Richard of St. Lawrence, are her imitators, and this chiefly in three things : in 'chastity, liberality, and humility ; and also in meekness, mercy, and
wch like.'4 And whilst disgusting her by a wicked
life, who would dare even to wish to be the child
of Mary. A certain sinner once said to Mary, 'Show
thyself a Mother;' but the Blessed Virgin replied,
' Show thyself a son.' 6 Another invoked the Divine
Mother, calling her the Mother of mercy, and she answered; ' You sinners, when you want any help, call me
Mother of mercy, and at the same time do not cease by
your sins to make me a Mother of sorrows and anguish.'O
"He is cursed of God,"says the Ecclesiastes, "that angereth
his mother."? 'That is Mary,' says Richard of St. Lawrence. God curses those who by their wicked life, and still
more by their obstinacy in sin, afflict this tender Mother.
I say by their obstiaacy, for if a sinner, though he may
not as yet have given up his sin, endeavours to do so, and
1

Snmxerunt dlii ejns.-Proc. xxxi, %.
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hd.Erg. lib. ii, c. 6.
non fucit opera, negat genna.-Zb.
& m. genibrin
ejua (Marie), id eat ~mitatorea,lunxinie in tribw, caatitntc, Inrgitate, la-

.

pditate . . . n~snmetodine,miserimr~lia,et 11njnrmodi.-Ib.
Monstm te esse rusk . . monstra tc ease Alium.-Ap. Anr.
f A Pelb. t
I
n d d c t u a a Deo qui craspcrat plxtml.-Jccl. iii, 18.
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for this purpose seeks the help of Mary, this good mother
will not fail to assist him, and make him recover the grace
of God. And this is precisely what St. Bridget heard one
day from the lips of Jesus Christ, who, speaking to his
Mother, said, ' Thou assistest him who endeavoursto return
to God, and thy consolations are never wanting to any
one.' 1 So long, then, as a sinner is obstinate, Mary cannot love' him ; but if he (finding himself chained by some
passion which keeps him a slave of hell) recommends himself to the BlessedVirgin, and implores her, with confidence
and perseverance, to withdraw him from the state of sin in
which he is, there can be no doubt but this good Motherwill
extend her powerful hand to him, will deliver him from
his chains,and lead him to a state of salvation. The doctrine
that allprayersandworksperformed in a state of sin,are sins,
was condemned as heretical by the sacred Council of Trent.
St. Bernard says, that although prayer in the mouth of a
sinner is devoid of beauty, on account of its being unaccompanied by charity, nevertheless, it is useful, and obtains
grace to abandon sin ; for, as St. Thomas teaches,a the
prayer of a sinner, though without merit, is an act which
obtains the grace of forgiveness, since the power of impetration is founded not on the merits of him who asks, but
on the divine goodness, and the merits and promises of
Jesus Christ, who has said, "Every one that asketh
receiveth."
The same thing must be said of prayers
offered to the divine Mother. ' If he who prays,' says St.
Anselm, ' does not merit to be heard, the merits of the
Mother, to whom he recommends himself, will intercede
effectually.' 4 Therefore, St. Bernard exhorts all sinners
to have recourse to M q , invoking her with great contidence ; for though the sinner does not himself merit the
graces which he asks, yet he receives them, becauae this
1 Conanti wrgere ad D m tribnis auxilinm, et nenunem rclinquis wnnun a
mnsdatione tun.-hi. ir, e. 19.
2 3, 2
' , pu. 178; 4 9. ad 1. , ,
Omnk enim qui pet16 senpd.-hc. xi 10.
4 Etai merit8 lnvoeantis non merentur'ut exundiatur: ruerita tamen M~
intercedunf nt ernndiatur-Dc Bn. Viry. 'e. vi.
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Blessed T i asks and obtains them from God, on
account of her own merits. These are his words addressing
a sinner: ' Bemuse thou wast unworthy to receive the
grace thyself, it was given to Mary, in order that, through
her, thou mightest receive all.'l ' If a mother, 'continues
the same Saint, 'knew that her two sons bore a mortal
enmity 6 one another, and that each plotted against the
other's life, would she not exert herself to her utmost, in
order to reconcile them ? This would be the duty of a good
mother ! And thus it is,' the Saint goes on to say,
that Mary acts ; for she is the Mother of Jesus, and the
Mother of men. When she sees a sinner at enmity with
Jesus Christ, she cannot endure it, and does all in her
power to make peace between them. 0 happy Mary,
thou art the Mother of the criminal, and the Mother of
the judge; and being the Mother of both, they are thy
children, and thou canst not endure discords amongst
them.' 3 This most benign Lady only requires that the
sinner should recommend himself to her, and purpose
amendment. When Mary sees a sinner at her feet,
imploring her mercy, she does not consider the crimes
with which he is loaded, but the intention with which he
comes: and if this is good, even should he have committed all possible sins, the most loving Mothereembraces
him, and does not disdain to heal the wounds of his
soul; for she is not only ca&d the Mother of Mercy, but
is so truly and indeed, and shows herself such by the love
and tenderness with which she assists us all. Bnd this is
precisely what the Blessed Vir,@ herself said to %.Bridget:
'However much a man sins, I am ready immediately to
receive him when he repents; nor do I pay attention to
the number of his sins, but only to the intention with
which he comes ; I do not disdain to anoint and heal his
1

Quia in&@- eraa, cui dondur, datum eat Marite, ut per illam accipsra

qui uicl hubera.-Serm. 3 in uig.Not.

13febx Maria,to mater rei, tu m t e r ju&eh: cum ah nuter utriusque, dincorc*or inter hmo Nias nequis suntinere.-In Drpr, ad V. t
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wounds; for I am called, and truly am, the Mother of
Mercy.1
Mary is the Mother of sinners who wish to repent, aud
as a Mother she cannot do otherwise than compassionate
them; nay more, she seems to feel the miseries of her
poor children as if they were her own. When the
Canaanitish woman begged our Lord to deliver h6r daughter from the devil who possessed her, she said, "Have
mercy on me, 0 Lord, thou son of David, my daughter is
,gievously troubled by a devil." "ut
since the daughter, and not the mother, mas tormented, she should rather
have said, 'Lord' take compassion on my daughter; and
not, Have mercy on me ;but no, she said, ' Have mercy on
me,' and was right ; for the sufferings of children are felt
by their mothers as if they were their own. And it is
precisely t h ~ s says
,
Richard of St. Lawrence, that Mary
prays to God when she recommends a sinner to him who
has had recourse to her; she cries out for the sinful soul,
'Have mercy on nze !' 'My Lord,' she seems to say, 'this
poor soul that is in sin, is my daughter, and therefore,
pity, not so much her, as me, who am her Mother.' Would
that d sinners had recourse to this sweet Mother; for
then certainly all would be pardoned by God ! ' 0 Mary,'
exclaims St. Bonaventure, in rapturous astonishment,
' thou embracest with maternal affection a sinner despised
by the whole world, nor dost thou leave him until thou
hast reconciled the poor creature with his judge ;'4 meaning, that the sinner whilst in a,state of sin is hated and
1 Ego pnanimpxmqne homo p e a t , si ex toto mrde et vem ementlntione d
me reversus fuent,statun parata sum recipere revertentern. Nec attendo qnantom peaaverit, sed cum qnali intentione et voluntate &it.--&o.
L ii, c. 93.
Qnieonque invocaverit me ego MU d-or
tan-,
et nngere,et sanm$0g m was.-Em. 1. vi, c. lli. Ego vomr ab omnigus mata m
i
~ Verar
l a , m~eericorcliaFilii meifeat me m i s e r i d e m . - h . 1. ii, c. 23.
2 k a e mei, Domine, iili David; filia mea male a h o n i o vezahu.dfatth. xv, 05.
3 Q,wc h a t ad Deum pro filia, id eat eceatriee 8nima, eqjas etiam pereonam
miaencorditer in fie transformat.,dicens.. Aserere mei liliDavid.-Dchd. B. V.

L~~c.sT
+

Maria, tu peeretorem toti mundo drspedum matcrno afTectu complednis,

fows, nec dcueris, quoosque h o m d o j d c i minenun reeoncilia.-In Spec. B. V.

lect. v.
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loathed by all, even by inanimate creatures ; fire, air, and
earth would chastise him, and avenge the honour of their
outraged Lord. But if this unhappy creat.ureflies to Mary,
w 3 l Mary reject him ? Oh, no : provided he goes to her
for help, and in order to amend, she will embrace him
with the affection of a mother, and will not let him go,
until, by her powerful intercession, she has reconciled him
with God, and reinstated him in grace.
In the second book of Kings 1 we read that a wise
woman of Thecua addressed Kmg David in the following
w o d s : " M y Lord, I had two sons, and for my misfortune,
m e killed the other; so that I have now lost one, and
justice demands the other, the only one that is left ; take
compassion on a poormother,and letme not be tl~usdeprived
of both." David, moved with compaesion towards the
mother,declared that the delinquent shoulcl be set at liberty,
and restored to her. Mary seems to say the same thing
when God is indignant against a sinner who has recommended himself to her. 'My God,' she says, 'I had two
sons,-Jesus and man ; man took the life of my Jesus on
the cross, nnd now thy justice would condemn the guilty
one. 0 Lord! my Jesus is already dead, have pity on
me, and if I have lost the one, do not make me lose the
other also.' And most certainly God will not condemn
those sinners who have recourse to Mary, and for whom
she prays, since he himself commended them to her ns her
children. l'he devout Lanspergius supposes our Lord
speaking in the followh~gterms: ' I recommended all, but
especially sinners, to Mary as her children, and therefore is
she so diligent and so careful in the exercise of her office,
that she allows none of those committed to her charge, and
especially those who invoke her, to perish ;but as far as she
can, brine all to me.' 3 'And who can ever tell,' says the
1 eRrg.c.riv.

. ..
..

Mame . omncs, potissime ante^ peccatores, in pemna Jonpnis in
amniendwi. . Propterea d m est diligens d w aedula, ut offlclo nu0 mtl@faeim, neminem mrum. quantum in ae eat qui, sibi mmnibsi aunt, M p w
quantum v a ~ , o m wmibi redueat.-Eb. i, AW.
in~ocmtiom,
pairr nnot,
c.e 1%.
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devout 13laeiua, ' the goodness, the mercy, khe compwsion,
thslove, the benignity, the clemency, the fidelity, the h e volence, the clwity of thia Virgin Mother tontards m a ? It
is such thet no words can express it.'l 'Let us tbeu,'says
St. Bernard, ' cast ourselves at the feet of thia good .Mother,
and embracing them, let us not depnrt until she bhses
us, and thus accepts us for her chil&m.'~ And w b can
ever doubt the compassion of this Mother? St. Bonareneme
used to say, 'Even should she take my life, I would still
hope in her ; and, full of ooddence, would desire to die
before her image, and be certain of dvation.'S And thus
should a c h sinner address her when he has recourse to
this compaseionate Mother : he should say, My Lady and
Mother, on account of my sins I deserve that thou shouldst
reject me, and even that thou shouldst thyself chastise me
m r d i n g to my deserts ; but shouldst thou reject me, or
even take my life, I will still trust in thee, arid hope with
a iirm hope that thou wilt save me. In thee is all my
confidence ; only grant me the consolation of dying before
thy picture, recommending myself to thy mercy, and then
I am convinced that I shall not be lost, but that I shall
go and praise thee
heaven, in company with so many
of thy servants who left this world d i n g on thee for
help, and have all been saved by thy powerful intercession.'
Read the following example, and then say, if any sinner
can doubt of the mercy and love of this good Mother.
EXAMPLE.

Belluacensis relates, that, in an English cit about the
year 1430, there mas a young nobleman, called rnest, who,
having distributed the whole of his patrimony to the poor,
became a monk, and in the monastery to which he retired
led so perfect a life, that he was highly esteemed by his

$'

1

,

Fnjua V i i n i s Matris bonitas, miaericorclia, pietan, amicitia, benign it^, de-

rnmtaa, pdelity, benevolentin, et caritan erga h d e m taut8 eat, nt nnW verbia

-

" ~ g l i c a n p s ? t . s h eAtr.$d.
,
P. iii, e. 6.
Beatts illw p d b n s provolva~~ur.Teneamus e m , nec dimittnmnr, donee
benedinerit mbu.-In Sig. df
s Etiamsi oeciderit me, spem% in earn; et totus con6dem juzk e$u im,a$inerc
mcai dnidem, et d v u a em. t
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superiors, a d this esteem was greatly incrawd by their
knowledge of his tender devotion to the most Blessed
Virgin. It happened that the city was attacked by the
plngue, and the inhabitants had recouree to the monastery,
in order that the religious might help them by their prayers.
The abbot commanded Ernest to go and pray before the
altar of Mary,forbidding him to leave it until he should
have received an answer from our Blessed Lady. The young
man, after remfor three clays in prayeq received an
answer from Nary to the effect, that certain prayers were
to b said : this was done, and the plague ceased. After a
time Ernest cooled in his devotion towards Mary : the devil
attacked him with many temptations, and pticularly with
those against purity, and also to leave his monastery. From
not having recommended himself to Mary, he unfortunately
yielded to the temptation, and resolved to escape by climbing
over a wall. Passing before an image of Mary which was
in the corridor, the Mother of God addressed him, saying,
'My son, why dost thou leave me ? ' Ernest, thunderstruck
and repentant, sunk to the ground, and replied, ' But, Lady,
dost thou not see that I can no longer resist, why dost thou
not assist me ? ' ' And why hast thou not invoked me ? '
said our Blessed Lady. 'If thou hadst recommended
thyself to me, thou wouldst not have fallen so low; but
from henceforth do so and fear nothing.' Ernest returned
to his cell, his temptations recommenced, again he neglected
to recommend himself to Mary, and at last fled from his
monastery. He then gave himself up to a most wicked
life, fell from one sin into another, and at length became
an assassin; for having hired an inn, during the night he
used to murder the poor travellers who slept there. Amongt
others, he one night killed the cousin of the governor of the
lace. For this crime he was tried and sentenced to deeth.
f t so happened that before he war made a prisoner, and
whilst evidence was being collected, a young nobleman
arrived at the inn. The wicked Ernest, as usual, determined to murder him, and entered the room at night for
this purpo-but
lo ! instead of finding the young man,
6
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he beheld a crucih on the bed, all covered with womds.
The image cast a look of compassion on him, and exclaimed,
' ungrateful wretch ! Is it not endngh that I have died
onee for thee ! Wilt t h m ~again take my life? Be it so.
Raise thy hand,-strike ! ' Filled with contusion, poor
Ernest began to weep, and sobbing, said, 'Behold me;
Lord' since thou s h o ~ e s me
t such mercy, I will return to
thee.' Immediately he left the inn,to t e t m to his monastery, there to do penance for his ctimes ; but on the road
11ewaa taken by the ministers of justice, was led before the
judgei and aaknowledged dl the murders he had corhmitted. He was sentenced to be hung, without having
even the time given him to go to confession. He recommended himself to Mary, m d was thrown from the ladder ;
but the Blessed Virgin presened his life, and she herself
loosened the rope, and then addressed him,saying, ' (30,
return to thy monastery, do penance, and when thou seest
n paper in my hands, announcing the pardon of thy sins,
prepare for death. Ernest &turned, related all to k abbot,
and did great penance. After many years, he saw the
paper in the hands of Mirty, which announced ks pardon ;
11e immediately prepared for death, and in a most holy
tnanner breathed forth his sod.

0 my sovereign Queen and worthy mother 6f my God,
most holy Mary : I, seeing myself, as I do, so despicable,
and loaded with so mRny sins, ought riot to presume to
call thee Mother, or even to appWach thee; yet I w i l l not
d o w my miseries to deprive ine of the consolation and
confidence that I feel in calling thee Mother ; I know well
that I deserve that thou shouldst reject me; but I beseech
thee to remember all that thy son Jesus has endured for
me, and then reject me if thou canst. I am a wretched
sinner, whoj more than all others, have despised the
infinite majesty of God : but the evil is done. To thee
have I recourse ; thou canst help me : my Mother, help
me, Say not that thou canst not do so ; for I know that
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thou art .all powerful, and that thou obtainest whatever
thou desirest of God; and if thou sayest that thou wilt
not help me, tell me at least to whom I can apply in this
my so great misfortune. Either pity me, will I say, with
the devout St. Anselrn, ' 0,my Jesus, and forgive me, or
do thou pity me, my mother Mary, by interceding for me,
or at least tell me to whom I can have recourse, who is
more compassionate, or in whom I can have greater confidence than in thee.' 1 Oh, po ; neither on earth, nor in
heaven, can I find any one who has more compassion for
the miserable, or who is better able to assist me, than
thou canst, 0 Mary. Thou, 0 Jesus, art my Father, and
thou, Mary, art my Mother. You both love the most
miserable, and go seekiug them in order to save them. I
deserve hell and am the most miserable of all. But yon
need not seek me, por do I presume to ask so much. I
now presept myself before you with a certain hope that
I shall not be abandoned. Behold me at your feet; my Jesus,
forgive me; my Mother Mary, help me.

.

1 Ant +?remini
miseri tu parceudo tn intemeniendo ant oakndite, ad nos
t n t n t p - ~ n i a e r i . . b ~ r e . . ; it mo&ate! iu quibv h u coddam
r.L.$B.P.
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CIIAPTER 11.
OUR LIPB, OUlt SWEETNESS.

SECTION
I.-Mary is our bye, lecauae sik? oBtajtS u~ the
Pardon of our S k .
understand why the holy Church makes us call Mary
our lifc, me must know, that as the soul gil-es life to
tile body, so does Divine grace give life to the soul ; for a
soul without grace has the name of being alive, but is in
truth d e d , as it was said of one in the Apocalypse, " Thou
hast the name of being alive, and thou art dead."' Mary
then, in obtaining this grace for sinners by her intercession,
thus restores them to lifc. See how the Church makes
lier speak, applying to her the following words of Pmverbs : " They that in the morning early watch for me,
shall find me." 9 They who are diligent in having recourse
to me in the morning, that is, as soon as they can, will
most certainly find me. I n the Septuagint, the words
" shall find me" are rendered " shall find grace." So that
to have recourse to Mary is the same thing as to find the
grace of God. A little further on she says, " He that shall
find me, shall find life, and shall have salvation from the
Lord."
Listen,' exclaims St. Bonaventure on these
words, 'listen, all you who desire the kingdom of God ;
honour the most Blessed Virgin Mary, and you will find
life and eternal salvation.' 4
St. Bemardine of Sienna says, that if God did not
destroy man after his first sin, it mas on account of his

w

"

Nomen babcs quocl viras, et mortuus es.-dpoc. iii 1.
Qui mane vigilnnt rul me, invenicut me.-Proo. viii, 17.
Qui me invenerit,inveniet vitiuu, et hnuriet snhdem R UOmu~o.-Prm.viii, 35.
4 Audite . . . qui in@
cupitis regnunl Uel: Virgineln Marinn1 I~ouorate,ct
invcnietis vitnn~et elhdcn~per11ctunn1.-l,~ Ps.alviii, 8.I:
1
8
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singular love for this holy Virgin, who was destined to be
born of this race. And the Saint adds, 'that he has no
doubt but that all the mercies granted by God under the
old dispensation wew granted only in consideration of this
most Blessed Lady.'l Hence St. Bernard was right in exhorting us 'to seek for .grace, and to seek it by Mary ;'a
meaning, that if we have had the misfortune to lose the
grace of God, we shonld seek to recover it, but we should
do so by Mary, for though we may have lost it, she has
found i t ; and hence the Saint calls her 'the finder of
grace ' The angel &?xiel expressly declared this for
our musolation, when he saluted the Blessed Virgin, saying
" Fear not Mary ; thou hast found grace."4 But if Mary
had never been deprived of grace, how could the archangel
say that she had then found it ? A thing may be found
by a person who did not previously possess it ; but we are
told by the same archangel, that the Blessed Vir,gin was
always with God, always in ,pee, nay, full of grace. "Hail,
full of grace, the Lord is with thee."6 Since Mary then
did not find grace for herself, she being always full of it,
for whom did she find it ? Catdinal Hugo, in his commentary on the above text, replies that she found it for
sinnen who had lost it. 'Let sinners then,' says this
devout writer, ' who by their crimes have lost grace, address themselves to the Blessed Virgin ; for with her they
w i l l surely find it; let them humbly salute her, and say
with confidence, ' Lady, that which has been found must
be restored to him who has lost i t ; restore us, therefore,
our property which thou hast found.' 6 On this subject,
Richard of St. Lawrence concludes, 'That if we hope to
recover the grace of God, we must go to Mary who, has
J

&ma6, & B;V. c. S.

Qwemmns gra,tinm,et p r Mlviam qnsenrmns.4crm. & dpurrl.
d o . D. Scrm. 9.
Ne timw. Maria; i w e t i enim @am.7Lur.
i,SO.
5 Ave gratin lem Dommns tecnm.-he. 428.
ae
t igiRpeecatores
;
ad V'
ambmnt pew?&, et
eam inrenlent ~ p n dearn hunliliter
=&cant,
Reddc nobu rem
nost-,
qnm 11weni6ti.-In cap. i, h4c.
1

* Inventrim grahte.-De

za:z
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Caaod it, a d hub it always.'

1

1 And as sbe dwa~~
rrs
and~hayswi~bedearto~~d.irwe~.nlaaarto
her, we shall cmtainly succeed. ,+in Maq sqs, in the
eighth chapter of the sacred Canticles, that God bps p l d
ber in the world to be our defence : " I am a wall: and
my breasts are as a toner." And she is t d y made a
mediatress of peace between sinnas and God : " S i I 1
am become in His presence ag one Gndiug peace." 2 On I
these words St. Bernard enmsinners, sa+
'Go
1
to tbis Mother of JIercy, and show her the wounds which 1
thy sins have left on thy sod; then will she certady en- ;
treat her Son, by the breasts that gare him suck, to par:
don thee all. And this Divine Son, who loves ber so
tenderly, d most certainly grant her petition.'= In this
,
sense it is that the holy Church, in her almost daily prayer
caUs upon us to beg our Lord to p t us the powerful
help of the intercession of Mary to rise from onr sins:
' Grant thy help to our weakness, 0 most merciful God ;
and that we, r h o are mindful of the holy Ifother of God,
may by the help of her intercession rise from our iniqnitiesf
With reason then does St. Lawrence Jnstinian call her the
hope of malefadors;' since she alone is the one who
obtains them pardon from God. Kith m n does St.
Bernard call her 'the sinners' ladder ;' since she, the moat
compassionate Queen, atending her hand to them, draws
them from an abyss of sin, and enables them to ascend to
God. With reason does an ancient writer call her 'the
only hope of sinners ;' for bz her help alone can we hope
for the remission of our sins.0 St. John Clqsostom also
says 'that h e r s receive pardon by the intercession of

!

,

!Cqientq inrEratiam. qumamos Inrenhirem plk, upli.m
pma vmper lnvemt. frostran non potrrit-Dr Lard. T. L 4 c. 8.
E g v m o r n e : d ubmmt-a micattorris, ex qwhctauum
mgxmi
pmn r r p h a . - C a n l . TG,10.
3 Y d e ad Yntmn miserimrdik et atrnde illi twrtlm ply pmntorum; d
ilhcetendet pm te nbern. Exa~&.ntiqoeMatFilk. t
Conrlr. misrrirnra Drus, f r w l ~ t a t iaatm pmsidim1; nt q ~ #.+c Iki
~ m e t l i c i smemoriam agimns, intcrmssionia ejru an*
a nortru ~ r u q r u t . b i

'

r%mF.da

tm.-Tn
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s

p e c m t ~ qnia
~ ~ pm
~ ~ te
, spmnms reninm ormim detic-

Awywsliui. ,%. csar, de .%itrtia.
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Mary alone." And therefore t.he Saint, in the w e of
all sinnere, thus addresses her : ' Hail Mother' of God and
of us all, 'heaven,' where God dwells, 'throne,' from which
our Lord dispenses all graces, 'fair daughter, Virgin,
honour, glory, and firmament of our Church, assiduously
pray to Jesus that in the day of judgment d e may iind
mercy through thee, and receive the reward prepared by
God for those who love Him.' 2
With reason, billy, is Mary called;in the nor& of the
sacred Canticles, the Dawn ; '' Who is she that cometh
forth as the morning r i s i i ?" Yes, says Pope Innocent ;
for ' as the dawn is the end of night, and the beginning
of day, well may the Blessed Virgin Mary, who was the
end of vices, be called the dawn of day." When devotion
towards Mary begins in a soul, it produces the same effect
that the birth of this most Holy Virgin produced in the
world. It puts an end to the night of sin, and l& the
soul into the path of virtue. Therefore, St. Germanus
says, ' 0 Mother of God, thy protection never ceases,
thy intercession is life, and thy patronage never fails.' 5
And in a sermon, the same Saint says,
nounce the name of Mary with affection is that
a sign o life
in the soul, or at least that life will soon return there.
We read, in the Gospel of St. Luke, that Mary said,
gcBeholdh m henceforth all generations shall call me
bleesed."6 'Yes, my Lady,' exclaims St. Bernard, 'all
generations shall call thee blessed, for thou hast begotten
life and glory for all generations of men.'? For this cause
all men shall call thee blessed, for all thy servants obtain
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et qum rewaitst n u t ,
+mtu.-In.-

EGE%%~

uae a t utn, pllre rogmlltnr quasi Aurornconswgas *-Cant. vi, 9..
uurod
L r a at
noctii st migo diei, mcrito
~
i aria,
i qna fi cl~mnatioiiaet ongo dutis fuit.-~enn. 2, dc
8 AdJmc h u m viget pnaiclinru; ct vita tun, eat interce~io;tuuluqur nunqmm duieit patmeininm.-l~ h.
Dei Gctr. Omt.ii.
a Em enim ex hoc beatnm rue &cent omnea generationes.-kc. i,48.
7 Ex hoc beatam te d i m t omnea generationu, quae omnibtu genemtion!bus
ntam ct gorim pmi~ti.-~Rmr3, in Pcnfrc.
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through thee tbie life of
and eternal gkq. ' In thee do
sinners find prdon, and the just perseTerance and eternal
. life.' ' Distrust not, 0 sinner,' says the devout Bemardine
de Busto, ' even if thou hast committed all possible sins :
go with cqnfidence to this most glorious Lady, and thou
wilt find her hands jilled with mercy and bounty.' And,
he adds, for 'she desires more to do thee ,Rood than thou
canst desire to receive favours from her.' 9
St. Andrew of Ckete calls Mary the pledge of Divine
mercy ;3 meaning that, when sinners have
to
Mary, that they may be reconciled with God, H e
assures them of pnrdon and gives them a pledge of it;
and this pledge is Mary, whom He has bestowed upon us
for our advocate, and by whose intercession (in virtue of
the merits of Jesus Christ), God forgives all who have
recourse to her. St. Bridget heard an angel say, that the
holy 'Prophets rejajced in knowing that God, by the
humility and purity of Mary,was to be reconciled with
sinners, and to receive those who had offended him to
favour. ' They exulted fore-knowing that our Lord himself
wddd be appeased by thy humility, and the purity of thy
life, 0 Mary, thou super-effulgent star, and that He would
be reconciled with those who had provoked His m t h . ' 4
No sinner, having recourse to the compassion of Mary,
should fear being rejected; for she is the Mother of Mercy,
and as such, desires to save the most miserable. Maryis
that happy ark, says Bt. Bernard, 'in which those who take
refuge will never suffm the shipwreck of eternal per&on.'s
1 I n te justi gratiam, pcccatorea veniam, invenerunt in retemum.-Scnn. 2,
in Pmtcc.
0 . . peccntm, bonrup u r n ; o peccatrix, optimum n-,non
dimdas, non
dcq~erese h s i commimh omdnpeeata c n m : iud conddentn et a m e ad
i a h glhoabimam Dominaru rteurrns. Inrenies enin) earn in manhm plrnrialitate, ietate, mkri+n,
patiositate, et IPrgrtete. Plus emim d d m t i p
h n r e tihi sonum, et l m r alym gmtmm, g u l t u accipcre ~cupiscnnJJhtial. P. ii, 9 e n . 6, dc at B
8 Per earn nobis oi~strietnsnnt snlutii pi..nora.-In B. 7.df. p m n . S m .3.
4'lCtnHahr1nta u t ~ mp m ~ c e n t e s q, u o ~ Pe l q n l Didator et Dominlls ertua
ImpiWnto, et tua \?te puntate, o N:uin %la pmfu&da, plaernetur, et quo?
reciperet eos in sualn grat~nni,qui i~psun~
ad irnn~pruvocavelnnt.-Srm. dtrg.
cag. ix.
.
Simt e m per illnrn (nrenm) omncs evpsenmt dilnvi~m,aic per istnm peccati
naufrngium.--&nu. dc B. .Uc~na.

.
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At the time of the deluge, even brutes were saved in Noah's
ark. Under the mantle of Mary, even sinners obtain srlvation. St. Gertrude once saw Mary with her mantle
extended, and under it many wild beasts-lions, bears, and
tigers-had taken refuge; and she remarked that Mary not
only did not reject, but even welcomed and caressed them
with the greatat tenderness. The Saint understood hereby
that the most abandoned sinners who have recourse to
Mary, are not only not rejected, but that they are welcorned and saved by her from eternal death. Let us then
enter this ark, let us take refuge under the mantle of Mary,
and she most certainly wiU not reject us, but will secure
our salvation.
EXAMPLE.

Father Bovio 1 relates that there was a wicked woman,
named Ellen, who entered a church, and by chance heard
a sermon on the Rosary. On leaving the church she purchased a set of beads,but wore them concealed, as she did
not wish it to be known that she had them. She began
to recite them, and though she did so without devotion,
our most blessed Lady poured such sweetness and consolat.ion into her soul during the whole time, that she could not
cease repeating the Hail Marys. At length she was filled
with such a horror for her wicked life, that she no longer
could find repose, and was obliged to go to confession;
and she accomplished this duty with such contrition, that
the priest was filled with astonishment. After her confession, she went to the foot of an altar of the most Blessed
Virgin, and there, as a thanksgiving to her advomte, said
the Rosary. The Divine Mother then addressed her from
the Image in the following words : 'Ellen, thou hast
already offended God and me too much; from this moment
change thy life, and I will bestow a large share of my
graces upon thee.' The poor sinner, in the deepest confusion, re lied : ' Ah ! most Holy Virgg I it is true that
hitherto have been a wicked sinner ; but thou canst do

P
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all, help me : on my part I abandon myself to thee, and
will spend thewholeremainderof my life in doing penance for
my sins.' With the assistance of Mary, she distributed all
her goods to thp poor, and began a life of rigorous mortification. She was tormented with dreadful temptations,
but constantly recommended herself .to the Mother of God,
a d thus was always victorious. She mas favoured with
many extraordinary graces, with visions, revelatiom, and
even the gift of prophecy. Finally, before her death,
which mas announced to her by Nary, some days before
it m k place, the most Blessed Virgin came herself,
with her Divine Son, to visit her ; a d when she expired,
her soul was seen flyiug towards Heaven, in the f o m of a
beautiful dove.
PRAYER.

Behold, 0 Mother of my God, my only hope, Miry,
behold at thy feet a misexable sinner, who asks thee for
mercy. Thou art proclaimed and called by the whole
Church, and by all the faithful, the refuge of sinners.
Tho11 art consequently my refuge, thou hast to save
me. Thou knowest, most sweet Mother of God, how
much thy Blessed Son desires our sd~ation.1 Thou
knowest all that J m Christ endured for this end. I
present thee, 0 my Mother, the sufferings of Jesus ; the
cold he endured in the stable, his journey into Egypt, h i s
toils, hie sweat, the blood he shed; the anguish which
tamed his death on the cross, and of which thou mast
thyself a witness. Oh ! show that thou lovest thy beloved
Son, and by this love I implore thee to assist me. Extend
thy hand to a poor creature, who has fallen, and oaks tliy
help. Were I a Saint, I need not seek thy mercy ; but
because I am a sinner, I fly to thee, who art the Mother of
Mercies. I know that thy compassionate heart finds its
consolation in assisting the miserable, when thou canst do
so, and dost not find them obstinate. Console then thy
compassionate heart, and console me this day? for now
1 Tn . . . ecis dulcissi~nuDei Muter, super omnes angelon et homines nosti
g u t u r n p l , ~ a benedicto
t
Filio tno aalus nosh.-Gurllclmwt, dwemu~.Rhcl.

r. cap. x w .
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thou hast the opportunity of saving a poor creature condemned to hell; and thou canst do so, for I mill not be'
obstinate. I abandon myself into thy hands, only tell me
what thon wouldst have me to do, and obtain me strengtli
to execute it, for I am resolved to do d l that depends on
me to recover the Divine Grace. I take refuge under thy
mantle. Jesus mills that I should have recourse to thee,
in order not only that his blood may save me, but also
thzt thy pmyers ma assist me in this great work; for
thy glory, and for d s own, since thou art his Mother.
He sends me to thee, that thou mayst help me. 0 Mary,
see, I have recourse to thee; in thee do I confide. Thod
p m y ~ for
t so many others, pray also for me; say only n
word. Tell our Lord that thoo millest my snlvation, and
God will certainly save me. Say that I am thine, and
then I have obtained all that I ask, all that I desire.

SECTION
11.-Nary

h also our Life,becatcse ghe obtaijls
us Perseverance.
Final perseverance is so great a $
t, of God, that (as it
was declared by the Holy Council of Trent) it is quite
gratuitous on His part, and we cannot merit it. Yet me
are told by Saint Augustine, that all who seek for it
obtain it from God; and, according to Father Suaree,
they obtain it infallibly, if only they are diligent in asking
for it to the end of their lives. For, as B e M n well
remarks; 'thnt which is daily required must be asked for
every day.'' Now, if it is true (and I hold it as certain,
according to the now generally received opinion, and which
I s h d prove in the Fourth Chapter of this work) that all
the graces that God dispenses to men, pass by the hands
of Mary, it will be equally true that it is only through
Mary that me can hope for this greatest of dl graces,perseverance. And we shall ohtain it most certainly, if me
d m q s seek it with confidcnce through Mary. This gace
1 Quotidie pctenda eat,

at quotidie obtinentnr. t
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she berself .pmmkes to all r b sen-e her f&hfdig
life, in the folio+ words of Ecclesiasticus ;a d u-h&
are applied to her by fie Church, on the Feasr af h& Imrnacuiate Conception: " The5 that wok me ahdl n&
sin. They that explain me shall h e life evehstiq.'' f
In order that we may be preserved in the life of w,:
.
we require spiritual fortitudq to resist the many ewatie$
of our saivation. Xom this fortitude can be o b b k l o d y
by the means of Nary,and we are a
d of it in t b c
book of Proverbs, for the Church applies the pas&
this most Blessed V k g k " Streno& is mine ; by q e
kings reip."-3Leaning,
by the words, "strength i s
mine," that God has bestowed this precioos @
, . on 1\[ary,
in order that she may dispense it to her faithful clie~ts.
And by the words, "By me kings reign," she signifies
that by her means ber servants reign over and comiamd
their senses and passions, and thus become worthy to
reign eternally in heaven. Oha what strength do the
servants of this great Lady possess, to o\-ercome dl the
assaults of hell! Mary is that tower spoken of in tLe
sacred Canticles : "Th3 neck is as the tower of D a d ,
which is built with bulwarks ; a thousand bucklers h g
npon it, all the armour of valiant men."
$be. is as s
well-defended fortress in defence of her lovers, who ia
their wam have recourse to her. h her do her elienk
find all shields and arms, to defend themselves agriPst
hell.
And for the same reason the most Blessecl Virgin is
called a plane-tree in the words of EcclesiasticPs: " As a
plane-tree by the waters in the stleets waa I exalted."
Cardinal Hugo explains them, and sap that the ' plane-tree
has leaves like shields,' to show how M a g defends all who .
Q ~ l i a p c M t m i n , . ~ * ~ m p c z r b .Q
l tn. i ~ t m e , t i t o u t r r n ~ . l
11ahehmt.-&dm. xxn- SO 31.
14,15. In f"f0
M a e,t fa$itda' PI; me r e p regnmt Pta.
S. Maria ad hiwa.
~SiclothnirD.vidcdlnm~qm~at.atcam
' :d
e
. .pendent ex ea,omnir armntors fortiurn.-Crut. ir. 4.
T
1plaiums exdtaa aum juta
in phteis.-Xd xxi?,
.- ..
8 a k l W . hb& U M b l f~lia,WUb3 s~rdU.&I. Cap. W V .

'

+
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taka.1e @ ' - ~ & hhe.. Blessed Amedens gives 'anoth*
exyh&tiuit, and,saysthat thisaholy Virgin is &d.a pfhne:
tr&;l betabe,, as the. plane ,shelters ,travellers under its
bmnbh~fkamtb heat of'the sun and fwm the rain, so ila
men find.*
under the mantle of Mary from the ardouk
of t b F t p s i o h s and from the fury of temptntions.1 Truly
are b W e souls to be pitied who abandon this defence, in
d u g tkir devotion to.Msrg, and no longer recommendiaglthemselves to her in the time of h g e r ! If the sun
ceaaed to *;says
.St. Bernard, how could the world become &her than a chaw of darkness and horror P And applying e s question to Mary, he repeats it. ' Take away the
sun, and where will be the day? Take away Mary, and what
will be left but the darkest night P'a When a soul loses.
devotion to Nary it is immediately enveloped in darkness,
and in that darkness of wh& the Holy Ghost speaks in the
Psalma : "Thou hast appointed clrvkness, and it is night ;
in i t shall all the beasts of the woods go about."
When
the light d heaven ceases to shine in a soul, all is darkness, and i t becomes the haunt of devils and of every sin.
Seint Anselm says, that 'if any one is disregarded and
contemned by,Mary, he is necessarily lost ;' and therehre
we:rmry with reason exclaim, Woe to those who nre.in oppos i h n with this sun ! Woe to those who despise its light,
t h h i s to say, all who despise devotion to Mary. St. Francis
Borgia always doubted the perseverance of those in whom
he did not find particular devotion to the Blessed Virgin.
On om. occasion he questioned some novices as to the
saints tow& whom they had specid devotion, and perceiving mme. who had it not towards Mary, he instantly
warned the:master of novices, and debired him to keep a
mom,.attentivewatch over these unfortunate young men,
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who dl, aa he had feared, lost their mcatiws d
r e ~ ~ l n c the
e d religious state.
It was then not without reason that Saint
calledtbemost BlessedTirgin the breathofchriehaan;
for u, the body cannot live without b n d h g , so the 4
~ a n a o live
t
without haring recourse to and r e w e
itself to Maw, by whose means r e at~tainlyacquire and
preserve the life of Divine g n m within oar soula But 1
will quote the saint's own words : 'As bmthmg is not
only a sign but even a c a m of life, so the name of
which is comtatlp fonnd on the lips of God's uerventp,
both provea that thy ate trnlp alive, and at the same

m,

time cause% and jutserves their life, and gives them
every succour.' 1 Blessed Allan was one day a d t e d by
a violent temptation, and was on the point of yielding, for
he had not recommended himself to Mary; when tbis
moat Blessed Virgin appeared to him, and in order that
&her time he might member to inyoke her aid, she
gave him a blow, saying, ' If thou hadst r e c o m m e n ~
thyself to me thou wouldst not have run into such
danger.'
On the other h d , Mary says in the fobwing words of
the Book of Proverbs, whioh are applied to her by the
Church : "Blessed is the man that heareth me, and that
watcheth daily at my g a b , a d waiteth at the poeb of
my doors"4LJs if ahe would say, B h e d is he tbt hears
my voice aud is co~mtantlyattentive to apply at the &or
of my mercy, and aeeka light and help from me. For
clients who do this, Marg does her part, and obtains bham
the light and direugth they r e q h to abaadon sin and
walk in the paths of virtue. For this leason Innoceqt 111
beautifdy calls her 'the moon at Itight, the dawn at
break of day, and the sun at mid-da~.'~
She is a maon to
'

1 Quomod0 enim cnrpy,nostrnm d a b aigamn oputiaai# habet r a p h
them,ibBlhm
toainllomem ~ m w o a s l a r a m n ~
vm&w aridue in
~ o c qet madoki%e
LtitLbet~poa~lum
a& ' WI d a + , ~ q a n I ~ . - m B a o B . F .
~F%nsihomowa~trne,etp
~foresmnsquotidi~,ctobmmat
~ p a t a a t i i m e i - ~ . x i i i , i~ ~ C a r . B . , ~ . ~ .
Luna hcet in norte, Ain Uuculo>Sol m (he.-%m. 9, d t dm.

in,
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enlighbn thoae nho Blindly wander m the night of da,
and mates them nee and understaud the miserable state of
rlnmnrrtinn in which they arc; she is the dam (that is,
thefommunerof thesan)tathasewhomshe hardready
enlightened, and makea them abandon sin and return to
& d , t h e t r u e h o f j d ~ ~6;d y , s h e i s a s u n t 8 thoae
who are m a date of grace, and pmvents them from agsia
fslling into the precipice of sin.
Leawed write10 apply the b11owing worda of E d r A a ticus to Mary: "Her bands are a healthful b i i . " l
Why bands ?' asks Saint Lafflenoe Justinim, ' except it
be that she binds her servants, and t h prevents them
b m straying into the paths of
And truly this is
the r e a ~ m
for which Mary binds her servants. Saint Bonaventme also, in his commentmy on the words of Eacheiesticne, f m p n t l y used in the office of
" My abode
is in the
assembly of mints," says t=not
o*
has her abode in the WI aswmMy of eainb, but alsb
p m v them
~ &om falling, keeps a constant watdh over
their m e , that it may not fail, and restrains the d
spirits from injuring them.' "Not only has she her abode
in the full assembly of the saints, but she keeps the mhta
there, by preserving their merits that they may not lose
them, by reshhhg the devils from injuring them, and
by withholding the arm of her son fmm fallingon sinners.'
In the Book of Proverbs we are told, that dl &sby'
dhta are clothed with double garments. " Por all her
&m&
an clothed with double garments." Cornelius
a Lapide explains what this double clothing is : he sap,
Mat it 'aoasists,in her adorning her faithful servantsmth
the virtoes of her Son, and with her own;' a and thua
1

Tienla illiua Illiptwa aalutazi8.-ljlecli. vi, 31.

vincula? mi q h senm ligat, ne d i s m t , p e r eampos liantle.t
:F.
pkn~tdma
. Sanctmum htentio ma-&ti. xnv, 16.
I
qnquc non wlnm in plenihdine Sanctmm detinetur sed etiam In

pl&e
+ctw deqiaet, ne
plenitndo minpatnr ; &sin& nimirum rh.t u b , ne +nt:
dehnet menta, ne perrant : detlnet h l o n e s , ne noccant:
detinet Pilium ne peccatorea percut'it.-Spec. B.M.T. lect. viii.
Omna d m dommtici ejna d t i aunt dup1icibna.-Pms. xxd 91.
Du licivate lpla arnat aibi dmutcm ue mnus duplex at, dstam chrinti,
qVh t i b u WE m d t &%it.-~om.
in Prw.%lm.md, 91.

If:
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clothed they peraevere in virtue. And therefore, St. Philip
Neri, in his exhortations to his penitents, used always to
say: 'My children, if you desire perseverance, be devout to
our Blessed Lady.' The venerable John Berchmans, of the
Society of Jesus, used also to say : ' Whoever loves Mary
will have perseverance.' Truly beautiful is the reflection
of the Abbot Rupert on this subject in his commentary on
the parable of the prodigal son. He says, 'That if this
dissolute youth had had a mother living, he would never
have abandoned the paternal roof, or, at least, would have
,
returned much sooner than he did;" m e d ~ g thereby,
that a son of Mary either never abandons God, or, if he
has this misfortune, by her help, he soon returns. Oh,
did all men but love this most benign and loving Lady,
had they but recourse to her always, and without delay, in
their temptations, who would fall ? Who would ever be
lost? He falls and is lost who has not recourse to Mary.
St. Lawrence Justinian applies t.4 Mary the words of Ecclesiasticus, I have walked in the waves of the sea : " 9 and
mtrkes her say, 'I walk with my servants in the midst of
the tempeets, to which they are constantly exposed, to
assist and preserve them from falling into sin.'
Bernardine de Busto relates that a bird was taught to
say ' Hail Mary.' A hawk was on the point of seizing it,
when the bird cried out 'Hail Mary :' in an instant the
hawk fell dead. God intended to show thereby, that if
even an irrational creature was preserved by c a l l i i on
Mary, how much more would those who are prompt in
calling on her when assaulted by devils, be delivered from
them. We, says St. Thomas of Villanova, need only when
tem ted by the devil, imitate little chickens, which, aa soon
as t ey perceive the approach of a bird of prey, run under
the wings of their mother for protection. This is exactly
what we should do whenever we are assaulted by temptation ; we ehould not stay to reason with it, but immediately

1

1 Ei prodigua fdlius viventcn~mntrenr hal~uissct,vc1 n p a t w clomo nundhosrusset, vel forte citiur recliiuet. t
I Iq filictibql n~ariam ~ l ~ i ~ l ~ ~ v i . - ~xxiv,
c c l j8,.
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fly and place b u m l e a under the mantle of Mary. I wil4,
h~efu,
qiiote the Baint's otvn m o d dddnssed to Mefy.
' bs chickens wheP they see a.kite aoilring above, rdn and
fUPd refuge ttoder the wings of the hen, so are we preserved
wdbt the shadow of thy hg.' 'And thou,' he conh m ~s ,w b arb our Larly and Mother, hsat to d&d us ;

far, a&E Bod, we have no other refuge than thee, who &
ow only hope snd our protectress; towards thee we all
turn ollr ayes with confidence.' 9
U t ue then conclude in the words of Saint Bernard;
',Ohman, whoever thou art, underatand that in this world
&on art. tossed about on a stormy and tempestuous sea,
ptber tban walking on solid ground ; remember, that if
t k u wo&bt avoid being drowned, thou must never t u n
thine eyes from the brightness of this star, but keep them
fired on it, and call on Mary. In da ers, in straits, in
doubts, remember Mary, invoke Mary?
lea, in dangers
d binning, when molested.by temptations, when doubtful
ae to how you should ad, remember that Mary can help
you ; a d call upon her, and she will instnnt1y succour you.
'Let not her name leave thy lips, let it be ever in thy
heart.' Your h&s should never lose confidence in her
hdy name, nor shoukl your lips ever cmse to invoke it.
her, thou wilt certainly not go astray.' 0
no;.
' if we ollow Mary,we shall never err from the paths of
sal~etion. ' hnploriag her, thou wilt not despair.' Ewh
time ihat we invoke her aid, we shall be inspired with
perfeat confidence. ' If ehe supports thee, thou oanst not
fell;' 'if she protects thee thou hast nothing to fear, for
thou ,amet not be lost i' 'with her for thy guide, thou wilt
wh k weary;' for thy salvation will be worked out with
q

volitmtibub dcsuper &via, ad gallime olaa occurmnt, It8 nos sub
ato ahluu tuatuq ab#c?yliiur.Serm. 3 (c Nut. F'9.
w w u s bud
. refu@uum n18lte . tu s o b es unlcn Spea nostw in qun con&
d&aitn sola Puttona n o s h IUI orunea nepiciruua.-Sm. S, d6 Nnt. 3.K
8 0 quisquia te intellifis hujus seeuli profluviu ~uagisinter rocellas et te~upestat- fluduare, quuru per terranr nnrbultue; ne nvertns oc$os a fulgore hujus
i .on via OWroccllis . llespice stellam, yonr,Ma&m
In peri~ a a m, augurtiis, in retua clubiia, M a r i m eo@@ Marlam mvooo.--,Yupr~l(tmu
cat Hoot. u,

'w.
1 S)ant

. . ..
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If she is PrdPitious, thou wilt gain the pork: 1 If
Mary undertakes our defence, we we certain of gaining
the kingdom of heaven. " This do, and thou ahdt live."

eaee.'

EXAMPLE.

The history of St. Maly of Egypt, in the first book of
the Iivcs of the Fathers, is well known. At the age of
twelve years she fled from the house of her parents, a n d
went to Alexandria, and there led an infamous life, a n d
was a scandal to the whole city,. After living for sixteen
years in sin, she took it into her head to go to Jerusalem.
At. the time the feast of the holy cross was being celebrated, and, moved rather by curiosity than by devotion,
she determined on entering the church ; but when at. t h e
door, she felt herself repelled by an invisible force. She
made a second attempt and was again unable to enter ; and
the same thing was repeated a third and a fourth time.
Ending her efforts in vain, the unfortunate creature withdrew to a corner of tlie porch, and there, enlightened from
above, understood that it was on account of her infamous
life that God had repelled her even from the church. I n
that moment she forbuliately raised her eyes and beheld it
picture of Mary. No sooner did she perceive it, than,
sobbing, she exclaimed, ' 0 Mother of God, pity a poor
sinner. I know that on account of my sins I deserve not
that thou shouldst cast thine eyes upon me. But thou
art the refuge of sinners ; for the love of thy son Jesus,
help me. Permit me to entcr the church, and I promisc
to change my life and to go and do penance in whatever
place thou pointest out to me.' She immediately heard
an internal voice, as it were that of the Blessed Virgin,
replying : ' Since thou hast recourse to me, and mishest to
1 Non recedat ab an,non recdat a rorclc, et ut in~petreaejus amtionis snr.
frsgium non deseraa conversntinnia exemplun~: ipsam sqaens, non dmirs :

~psamro ns non despem: ipann~cogtans non crrM : ips&tenente non cormis :
ipm, pro&e~te,non me?? : ipsa dnee, non fntipris : ilmn pro kib, pervewia
et no m temctrpao expenrls quaru rncrito tliotn~usit,& uonlcn k g i l u a ~ a r i a ;
-Ib.
9 Sic fac, ct vive~~.-Lt#. I,%.
,
,.
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dhangt &y &, go-enter the churoh, it is no longer clomd

The sinner entered, adored the cross, md
wept bitterly. She then returned to the picture, and said,
' Lady, behold I am ready, where wilt. thou that I should
go to do penance ? ' ' Go,' the Blessed Virgin replied,
'cross the Jordan, and thou wilt find the $ a c e of thy
repose.' $he went tp confession and cormuquon, and then
assed the river, and findin, herself in the desert, she unPerstood that it was in that place she should do enance for
her sinful life. During the first seventeen years t e assaults
of the devil, by which he endeavoured to make the Saint
ain fall into sin, were terrible. And what were her means
2defence ? She constantly reconmended herself to Mary,
and this most Blessed Virgin ol~tainedher strength to
resist during the whole of the above time, after which her
combats ceased. After fifty-seven years spent in the desert,
and having pttained the age of eighty-seven, she was by
a disposition of providence met by the Abbot Zosimns ;
to him she related the history of her life, and entreated
him to return the followingyear, and to bring her the holy
communion. The saintly Abbot did so, and gave her the
bread of angels. She then requested that he would again
return to see her. This also he did, but found her dead.
IIer body was encompassed by a bright light, and at her
head these words were written, ' Bury my body here-it
is that of a poor sinner, and intercede with God for me.'
A lion came and made a grave with his claws. S. Zosimlis
buried her, returned to his monastery, and related the
wonders of God's mercy towards this happy sinner.

against thee.'

71

PRAYER.

0 compassionate Mother, most Sacred Virgin, behold
at thy feet the traitor, who, by paying with ingratitude thc
graces received from God through t11ymeans, has betrayed
both thee and him. But I must tell thee, 0 most bleased
Lady, that my misery, far from taking away my confidence, increases it; for I see that thy compassion is great,
in proportion to the peatness of my misery. Show thy-
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self, 0 Mary, full of liberality towatds me ; for t h u b i h
aft towards all who lavoke thy nid. All that I nsk id!thaE
thou shouldst cast thine eyes of compassion on mb, and
pity me. If thy heart is thus far moved, it a d do
otherwise than proteat me; and if thon protectkt m,
what can I fear P No, I fear nothing 1 I do not feat lity
sins, for thon cnnst provide a remedy ~1do not fear d e d ;
fbr thou art more powerful than the whda of hi&; I dd
not even fedr thy Son, though juhtly imMted ag&in&me ;
for at a wotd 6f thine he will be appeased. I only fear
lest, in my temptations, and by my own fault, I may ceaae
to recommend myself to thee, and thus bk lost. Bit f
now promise thee that I wdl d ~ a y hatre
s recourse t u tki);
0 help me to fulfil my promibe. Lose not the *pa.
tunity which now presents itself of gratifyin thy aidetit
desire to succour such poot wretches as myset. In thee,
0 Mother of God, I have unbounded confidence. Ftcm
thee I hdpc for grace to bewail my sins as I mght, and
from thee I hope for strength never again to fall into
I am sick, thou, 0 heavellly phyician, aanst
them.
heal me. If my sins have weakened me, thy help will
strengthen me. 0 Marg, I hope all from thee; fbr thou
art all-powerful with God. Amen.

BECT~OH111.-Mary r&s
Death sweet ik her CIW.
" He that is n friend, lovetli at ail times ; and a brother
is proved in distress," 1 says the Book of Proverbs. We
can never know our friends and relations in the time
of prosperity ; it is only in the time of adversity that we
sco them in their true colonrs. People of the world never
abandon a friend as long as he is i i prosperity; but should
ruisfoi.tunes overtake him, and more articularly should
LCbe at the point of death, they immeiately forsake him.
Mary does not act thus with her clients. In their atllictions, and more particularly in the sorrows of death-the
1 Omni tenlpore Uigit qui amicus eat: et h t a in mgartiir
P r o ~xvii,
.
11.
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gRIlbat that can beendrued in thisworld,this good Iady
and Mother not only doea not abandon her faiWser
v d , but as, dnring o w exile, she is our life, BO also ia
she, at om lad hour, OW sweetness, by obtaining us a
calm and happy death. For from the day on which Mary
had the privilege and mmw of being present at the death
of Jams, her Son, v h o was the hesd of all the predeatined,it became her privilege to assist alsoat theirdeaths.
And for this resaon the holy Church teaches us to beg
this maat B l d Virgin to assist us, especially at the
mament of death; pray for us sinners, now and at the hour
of our death!
Oh how great are the d e r i n g s of the dying. They
s d e a from remorse of conscience on account of past sins,
from fear of the approaching judgment, and from the
mcertainQof their eternal salvation. Then it is that hell
arms itself, and spares no efforts to gain the so111 which is
on the point of entering eternity; for it knows that only a
short time remains in which to gain it, nnd that if it then
loses it, it haa lost it for ever. "The devil is come down
unto you, having p t wrath, knowing that he hath but a
short time." 1 And for this reason the enemy of our salration, whose charge it was to tempt the soul during life,
does not choose at death to be alone, but calls others to
his assistance, according to the prophet Isnis : " Their
homes shall be fled with serpents." 9 And indeed they
are so ;for when a person is at the point of death, the whole
p l w in which he is, is filled with devils, who all unite to
make him lose his soul.
It is related of St. Andrew Avellio, that ten thousand
devils came to tempt him at his death. The conflict that
he had in his agony with the powers of hell was so terrible,
that all the good religious who assisted him trembled.
They saw the Saint's face swelled to such a degree from
agitation, that it became quite black, every limb trembled,
1 l h c m d i t clialmlua ad vos, habena iram mngnnm, wiena quad n~dicuoltempus Imbd.-d
1 R e P L e l , u n ~ d ~ $dr8conibue.-l&aiar
~B~
xiii, 91.
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and ww collbarted; his e p s shed a 6brregt d teare, his
b a d Iook violently: all gave e v i h c e of the tertiMe
a s d t Be was enduring on t
h pa& of his infixad .h.
AH wept &h cornparsion,and dimbled their p r a m ,
d
l at the ~ a m e ~ ~ b l e d w i t h ~ o hhint.
d n g a
die thus. They wen?, however, mnaotecl at aeeirrg, &at
often, as if eeekin~for help, t b &hint t
d his eym
towards a devout pldure of Mazy; f6r they r&nembmd
that during life he had often wid that -at b t h ALary
would be his refuge. At length Gad wan pkaeed to put
an end to the contest., by gnrntiug him a gbrious vicbarg;
for the contortions of his body ceased, his faoe remmd Its
original size and colour, and the sbinf, with his eyes tranquilly fixed on the picture, made a d e w t inQliantion to
Mary (who it is believed then a p p m d te him), aa if in
the act of thanking her, nnd with a henvedy d e on
his countenance tranquilly breathed for&hhis blessed rcnl
into the arms of Mary. At the same moment a Capuobiness, who was in her agony, turning to the nuns who wrroun(1ed hel; said, ' b i t e a Hail Mary, for a Saint brrs
just expired.'
Ah, how quickly do the rebellious spirits fly from the
presence of this queen. If at the hour of death we Lave
only the protection of Mary, what need we f w f m the
whde of our infernal enemies. David, faring the Bnmrrs
of death, encouraged himself by placing his t-eliancein the
death of the coming Redeemer, and in the inkces&n af
the Virgin Mother. " For though," he sap, I s
M
walk in the midst of the shadow of death . . . tb ma
and thy st&, they have conlforted me." 1 cedinal Hugo,
explaining these words of the Boyd Prepheb, says that +he
staff signifies the cross, and the ?ad is ti^^ iatercewioh iff
Mary; for she is the rod foretold by the prophet Is&:
" And there shall come forth a ivd out of the root of Jew,
md a flower shall rise up out of his rod."9 'This Divine
Mother,' says Saint Peter Damian, ' is that powerful rod
1 Et si nmlrulavem in nledio umbm &is
. . ..vhga tun, et b d u s tuns,

. .

ipsa me eoamlata aunt.-I'x. rsii 4.
a EgreiieturviFyD do nulice ~bsae,et Boa de r&e
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efru,ascen3et.-fx#iad,xi, 1.

with which the violence of the infernal enemies is conquexed.'l And therefore does St. Anbniws encourage
us, saying, 'If May is for us, who shall be against us?'=
%a
Father Emanuel Padial, of the Society of Jeeus, was
at the point of death, Mary appeared to him, and to caasde him, she said : ' See at length the hour is come when
the angels congratulate with thee, and exclaim, ' 0 happy
lobours, 0 mortifications well requited !' And in the
moment an m y of demons was seen taking ita flight, aad
crging out ia despair, 'A h a ! we can do nought, for she
who is without stain defends him.'s In like mmner,
Father Gaspar Haywood was assaulted by devils at his
death, and greatly tempted against faith : he immediately
n e c o ~ d e c hiaself
l
to the moat B l d Virgin. and was
hemd to exolah, ' I thani thee,Mq, for thou hast come
to my aid." St. Boneventuretells us that Mary sendswithart delay, the prime of the heavenly court, Saint Michael,
with all the a w l s , to defend her dying servants, against
the temptations of the devils, and to receive the souls of
all who, in a specie1 manner, and perseveringly, have
nmmmended themselves to her. The Saint, addressing
ow Blessed Lady, savs. 'Michael, the leader and prinoe of
the heavenly arn;Jf, wiid 9 the ad&nistering spiri&, obeys
&Y commanc$. 0 V h i n , and defends and receives the souls
ofthe faithful who &ve particularly recommended themaelm bo thee, 0 Lady, day and night.'
The prophet Isaias tells us that when o laan is on the
p i n k of leaviug the world, heU is opened and sends forth
its most tenibb demons, both to tempt the sod before it
leaves the M y , and also to accuse it when presented
bebm the tribunal of Jesus Christ for judgment. The
prophet says, " Hell below was in an uproar to meet thee

"

Hex eat vir n ilh, qua retundnntur impetn. aclreraantium dm~onimurn.h.
ds Au. i9.%

Si Mario ro nobis uin contra nos ? 1
a Patrig.
ad&
Palrig. ut @up.t
MicLas1.d~stprhwpmilitim cdeatir,cum omnilm adminiatrat@ 8pCitlbnm, tPb,?%&O, p81'e.t pneesptb,in dehdendis in eapm st in a? -Ipmhade
corporc nnunabua Mehum, apecislitertibi, Dominu, die ae nocte me h b mwmeu~
Mum.-Spc. B. V. lect. S.

J ~ I . e.
+
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at thy coming, it stirred up the giants for thee." 1 But
Richard of Saint Lawrence remarks, that when the soul is
defended by M q , the devils dare not even accuse it,
knowing that the judge never condemned, and never will
condemn, a soul protected by his august Mother. He asks
'Who would dare muse one who is patronized by the
Mother of Him who is to judge ?' 4 B h y not only assists
her beloved servants at death and encourages them, but
she herself accompanies them to the tribunal seat of God.
As Saint Jerome says, writing to the virgin Eustochia,
' What a day of joy will that be for thee, when Mary, the
Mother of our Lord, accompanied by choirs of virgins,
will go to meet thee.'$
The BlessedVirginassured Saint Bridget of this, for speaking of her devout clients at the point of death, she said,
' Then will I, their dear Lady and Mother, fly to them, that
they may have consolation and refreshment.'4 Saint Vincent
Ferrers says, that not only does the most 'Blessed Virgin'
console and refresh them, but that 'she receives the souls
of the dying.'5 This loving Queen takes them under her
mantle, and thus presents them to the Judge her Son, and
most certainly obtains their salvation. This really happened
to Charles the son of St. Bridget? who died in the army,
far from his mother. She feared much for his salvation
on account of the dangers to which young men are exposed
in a military career; but the Blessed Virgiu revealed to
her that he was saved on account of his love for her, and
that in consequence she herself had assisted him at death,
and had suggested to him the acts that should be made at
that terrible moment. At the same time the Saint saw
Jesus on his throne, and the devil bringing two accusations
1 Infernns mbm contorbatun eat in oeeurmm advcntru tui, s d t a v i t tiii
giganten.-laaim, riv, 9.
Quh enim spud >'ilium aecurare a h t , cni matrem viclerit pnhcbatemP
-Ik Laud. Y.1.11, c. 1.
3 Qunlis erit iua dies. qnum tibi Maris Muter Domini c h d o e m e t comitata
VirgineisP-+at.
ad &rt. dr C u t . Erg.
4 Ego carislimn Domina eorum et Mater obviabo e u et oecarram ein in morte,
nt etiam in i p morte conlolatiinem et mfrigeriumhabesnttllat, lib. i, c. 99.
5 Beata Vugo animal morientium mlripit.-Swm, & du.t
6 Rec. 1111.vu, c. 13.
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t the most Blessed T i : the first was, that
had revented him h m tempting Charles at the
o?death ; and the second was, that this Blessed
Vbgb had herself presented his soul to the Judge, and so
si&d'it without even giving him the opportunity of exp&ng the grounds on which he claimed it. She then
saw the Judge drive the devil away, and Charles's soul
canfed to heaven.
&leshticus says, that "her bands nre a healthful
bfndinp" l and that "in the latter end thou shalt bnd rest
in her. ' 9 Oh, you are indeed fortunate, my brother*if at
death you are bound with the sweet chains of the love of
the Mother of God ! Theae chains are chaim of salvation ;
they are chains that will insure your eternal salvation, and
wiU make you enjoy in death that blessed peace which will
be the beginning of your eternal peace and rest. Father
Binetti, in his book, on the perfeetiom of our Blessed Lord,
says, 'that having attended the death-bed of a great lover
of Mary,he heard him, before expiring, utter these words:
' 0 m ,father, would that yon could know the hap iness
that ?now enjoy from having m e d the moat holy $'other
of God ; I cannot tell you the joy that I now experience.'
Father Suarez (in consequence of his devotion to Mary
which was mch, that he used to say, that he would willingly change all his learning for the merit of a single 'Hail
'Mary') died with mch peace and jo that, in that moment,
he said,' I coukl not have thought t t death was so sweet;'
meaning, that he could never have r e d that it was
lt, that he could
ssible, if he had not then experien
Eve found such sweetness in dath. You, devout reader*
a,
without doubt, experience the same joy and contentment in death, if you can then remember that you have
loved tbia good Mother; who cannot be otherwise than
faithful to her children, who have been faithful in serving
and honouring her, by their visits, rosaries, and faete;
mid still more by frequently thanking and p i e i n g her,

t~

diptm. d~~brL.-lkcli.
i
91.
In n d m i i eniwinvdea rcqulem in a-Xccl. rl, 38

1 hcdailliua

a
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and often recommending themselves to her powerful protection.
Nor will this consolation be withheld, even if you have
b e q for a time a sinner, provided that, from this day, you
are careful to live well, and to serve this most gracious and
beniaq Lady. She, in your pains, and in the temptations
to despair, which the devil will send you, will console you,
and even come herself to assist you in your last moments.
Marinus, the brother of Saint Peter Damian, who relates
it,' had one day offended God grievously. He went before
an al@ of Nary, to dedicate himself to her, as her slave ;
and for th+ purpose, and as a mark of servitude
girdle round his neck, and thus addressed her : ' g$o=
reign Lady, mirror of that purity; which I, miserable sinner
that I gm, have violated, thereby outraging my C+od and
thee, I know no better remedy for my crime, than to offer
myself to thee for thy slave. Behold me, then : to thee do
I this day dedicate myself, that I may be thy servant;
aocept me, though a rebel, and reject me not.' He then
left a sum of money on the step of the altar, and promised to pay a like sum every yep, as a tribute which he
owed as a slave of Mary. After a certain time, Marinus
fell dangerously ill ; but one morning, before expiring, he
ww ;keord to exclaim: 'Rise, rise, pay homage to my
Queeq 1'. and then he added : ' And whence is this favour,
0 Queen of Heaven, that t h w shouldst condescend to
visit tby poor servant ? Bless
O M y , and permit me
nvt t~ be lost, after having honoured me with thy presence.'
At this moment his brother Peter entered, and to him he
d a t e d the visit of Mpry; and added, that she had blest
hin); but at the same time complained, that those who
W 8 N presept, had remained seated in the presence of this
p a t Queen; and shortly afterwards he sweetly expired
in our Lord. Such also will be your death, beloved reader,
if you are faithful to Mary. Though you may have
hitherto offended God, she will procure you a sweet and
happy death.
1

Opuac. 33, cnp. iv.
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And if, by chance, at that moment, you ~e greatlj
darmed, and lose cbnfldence at the sight of your sins, she
will come and encourage you, as she did Adolphus, Count
of Alsace, who abandoned the world, and embraced the
kder of Saint Francis. In the Chronicles of that Order,
we are told that he had a tender devotion to the Mother
of Qod; and that, when he was at the point of death, his
fbrkner life, and the rigoure of Divinejustice,presented thembelves before his mind, and caused him to tremble at the
thought of death, and fear for his eternal salvation.
Scarcely had these thoughts entered his mind, when Mary
(who is alwa s active when her servants are in pain),
hcmmpanied many Saint!, Presented herself before the
dying man, and encouraged him with w6i.d~of the greatest
tenderness, saying : ' My own beloved Adolph ; thou art
mine, thou hast given th self to me, and now, why dost
thou f e k death so mqch?' On hearing these words, the
servant of Mary was instantly relieved, fear wss banished
from his soul, and he expired, in the midat of the greatest
peace and joy. Let us then be of good heart, though we
be sinners, atld feel certain that Mary will come and' assist
us at death, and comfort and console us with her presence,
provided only that we serve her with love during the
remainder of the time that we have to be in this world.
Our Queen, one day addressing Saint Matilda promised
that she would assist all her clients at death, who, during
their lives, had faithfully served her. ' I, as a most tender
Mother, will faithfully be present at the death of all who
piously serve me, and will console and protect them.' 1 Oh
God, what a cotlsolation will it be at that last moment of
our lives, when our eternal lot has so soon to be decided,
to see the Queen of Heaven, assisting and consoling us
with the assurance of her protection. For besides the
cases already given, in which we have seen dary assistin
her dying servants, there are innumerable others recorde
in different works. This favouf was granted to Saint Clare;

Xy

f

1

Ego omnibus, qui mihi pie et s a n h deaerviunt, volo in morte ildebnime
B h . Crmcl.

tam nnm ranter piiueimn d u a e , eocque cmuolari ao protegere.-dp.

w. A d . eap. xii.
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to Saint Felix, of the Order of Capuchins; to Saint Clare
of Montefalco ; to Saint Teresa; to Saint Peter, of Alcantare. But, for our common consolation, I will relate the
following. Father Crasset 1 tells us, that Mary of Oignes
MW the Blessed Virgin at the illow of a devout widow
of Villembroe, who was ill wit a violent fever. Mary
stood by her side, cdnsoling her and cooling her mth a
inn. Of Saint John of W, who was tenderly devoted to
Marg, it ie related that he fully expected that she mould
viait him on hia deathbed; but not seeing her nrrive, he
was afflicted, and perhaps even complained. But when
his last hour had come, the Divine Mother appeared, and
gent17 reproving him for his little confidence, addressed
him in the following tender words, which may well encourage all servants of Mary: 'John, it is not in me to forsake
m clients at such a moment.' As though she had said :
' l o b , of what n u t thou thinking P Didst thou'inagine
that I had abandoned thee? And dost thou not know
that I never abandon my clients at the hour of death P If
I did not come sooner, it was that thy time was not yet
come; but now that it is come, behold me here, to take
thee ; let us go to Heaven.' Shortly afterwards the Saint
expired, and fled to that blessed kingdom, there to thank.
hia most loving Queen for ,dleteinity.

!

EXAMPLE.

Let us close this subject with another example, in which
we shall see how great is the tenderness of this good Mother
towards her children at death. The qarish priest of a
country place was assisting a certain nch man, who was
dying, in a magnificent house and attended upon by servants, relatives, and friends ; but the good priest saw also
devils in the shape of dogs, who were waiting to carry off
his soul, as they in fact did ; for he died in sin. In the
mean t h e , a poor woman was also ill; and desiring to
receive the Holy Sacraments, sent for the parish priest ;
but he, being unable to leave the rich man, whose soul
Dis, a l k F
'
q
,tom, I, tr. i, qn.xi. t
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stbod in sach need of mistan&, sent her mother
fiest, who tmmediatelywent, wrying the pix which contidned the Most Blcesed ,hcnment. On his anival he
'

mw fieithet manta, nor sttenbnts, nor fine furniture,
fur the sick women wun poor, and perhaps only lying on a
little straw. But he saw a great light in the room, and
near the bed of the dying person was the Mother of God,
h&, and, with a cldh in her hand, wiping
ofF t meat death. The priest, beting May, feared to
enter, but the Bledsed Virgin made him a s i p to come in:
The priest entered, and May s h e d him a stool, that he
might be seated, and hear the confession of her aervant.
Thia he did, snd after she had mmMicnted, with great
dbvotion, she happily breathed hrth her soul in the arms

-k.hns03
of May.'

PEATEE.

Oh my most sweet Mother, how shall I die, poor sinner
that I am P Even now, the thought of that important mofnent, when I must expire, and appear before the judgment
seat of God, and the remembrance that 1 have myself,
so oRen written my condemnation, by consenting to sins
makes me tremble. I am confounded, and fear much, for
my eternal salvation. 0 Mary, in the blood of Jesus, and
in th intercession, is all my hope. Thou art the Queen
of eaven, the mistress of the universe; in short, thou
art the Mother of God. Thou art great, but thy greatness
does not prevent, nay, even it inclines thee to greater compassion towards us in our miseries. Worldly friends, when
d s e d to dignity, disdain to notice their former friends,
'Rho may have fallen into distress. Thy noble and loving
heart does not act thus, 'for the greater are the miseries it
beholds, the ater aie its efforts to relieve. Thoy when
d e d upon, mmediately assistest; nay, more, thou ~nticipatest our prayers by thy favours; thou consolest us in
our atEidions; thou dissipatest the storms by which we
are tossed about ; thou mercqmest all enemies ; thou, in
be, never losest an occasion to promote our welfare. May
8 w.
Hod. Mar. p. L 6 nniii, t
7§
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that Divine hand, whioh has united in thee such majesty
and such tendems, suoh greatness, @ so muoh love, be
for ever blessed ; I thank my Lord for it, and congratulate
myself in having so great an advantage; for truly, in t h y
felicity do I place my own, and I consider thy lot as mine.
0 comfortreas of the dlicted, console a poor creature who
reeommends himself to thee. The remorse of a conscience
overburthened with sins fills me with aftliction. I am in
doubt as to whether I have sufficiently grieved for them.
I see that all my actions are wiled and defective; hell
awaits my death ih order to accuse me; the outraged justice of God demands satisfaction. My Mother,
what w i l l become of me P If thou doet not help me I
am lost. What sayeet thou, wilt thou assist meP 0
compassionate Virgin, console me ; obtain me trne sorrow
for my sins; obtain me strength to amend, and to be
faithful to Qod during the rest of my life. And finally,
when I I in the laat agonies of death, 0 Mary, my h o p ,
abandon me not ; then, more than ever, help and encourage me, that I may not despair at the sight of my sins,
, which the evil one w i l l then place before me. My Lady,
forgive my'temerity; come thyself to comfort me with thy
presence, in that last struggle. This favour thou hast
granted to many, grant it also to me. If my boldness ia
great, thy goodness ia greater, for it goes in search of the
inost mieerable, to console them. On this I rely. Ifor
thy eternal glory, let it be said that thou hast snatched s
wretched cfeature from hell, to which he was already condemned, and that thou hast led him to thy kingdom. 0
yes, sweet Mother, I hope to have the consolation of
remaining always at thy feet in heaven, thanking and
blessing, and loving thee eternally. 0 Mary,I shall expect
thee at my last hour, deprive me not of this consolation.
Fiat, fiat. Amen, nmen.
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PIP"

DERN heretics cannot endure that we should salute
and call Mary,our Hope : ' Hail, our Hope.' They
saysthat Grod alone is oar hope, and that he c u w thosewho
~
put their trust in matures, in these words of the prophet
Jeremiae : " Cursed be the man that trusteth in man."
M q ,they exclaim, is a areature ;and how can a creature
be our hope? This is what the h e r e t i m y ; but in spite
of it, the holy Church obliges all ecclesiastics and religious
each day to raise their voices, and in the name of all tho
faithful, invoke and call Mary by the sweet name of ' our
Hope,'-the
Hope of all.
The angelid Doctor Saint Thomas says, that we can
place our hope in n person in two ways : rts a principal
cause, and as a mediate one. Those who ho
favour from a king, hope it from him as lord; t ey hope*
for it from his minister or favourite as an intercessor. If
the favour is granted, it comes primarily from the king,
but it comes through the instrumentality of thefavourite ;
and ia thin case, he who seeks the favour is right in
calling his intercessor, his hope. The King of Heaven,
being W t e goodness, deakes in the highest degree to
emich us with His graces ; but, because confidence is
requisite on our part, and in order to increase it in us, He
has given us His own Mother to be our Mother and Advocate:and to her Hehas given all power to help us; and,therefore, He wills that we should repose our hope of salvation

g.

1 Xdcdichu homo qui oonfidit in homiue.Jsm,mi,
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and of every blessing in her. Those who place their hopes
in creatures alone, independent1 of God, as sinners do,
and in order to obtain the friencfahip and favour of a man,
fear not to outrage His Divine Majesty, are most certainly cursed by Go& as the
bet Jeremias says. But
those r h o hope in &fay, s o t h e r of God, who is
able to obtain graces and eternal life for them, are
truly blessed and acceptable to the heart of God, who
desires to see that greatest of His creatures honoured; for
she loved and honoated Him in thia world mom than all
men and angels put together. And, therefore, we justly
a d reasonably oall the Bleared Virgin, our Hope, trusting,
oe CardinalB b i n says, 'that m ahall obtain, through
her interceesion, that which we should not obtain by our
own unaided prayere.' 'We pray to her,' sags the leuned
Sumz, 'in order that .the dignity of the intermnor may
aupply for our o m unworthiness, so that,"l he continues,
'to implore the Bleesed Virgin in .such a spirit, im not
dif6dence in the memy of Qod, but fear of our own unworthiness.'
It is, then, not without reuaon that the holy Chureh, in
the words of Ecclesiasticus, calls Mary "the Mother of
Holy Hope." 8he is the mother who gives birth to
bob hope in our heads ; not to the hope of the vain rod
transitory goods of this Mk, bat of the immense and
eternal goods of heavem. 'Hail, then, 0 h o p of my
soul,' exclaim St. Ephrem, addmsaing Ulia Dipine Mother;
W, 0 certain sahratbn of Chrisfians ; hail, 0 helper of
ainnere ; hail, fortm of the faithful and idvation uf the
mrld.'4 a h e r Saints lclllind us, that a h God, oar
only Hope, ia Mary ; and, tberafom, they d her, ' nRer
Qod, their only Hope.' And St. Ephaam,
on

~~

Ut dlgnitlu, intercessd lsnppleat inapinm ao#tnm.-lb Ihmrcrt. P.I'
I&
I-.
art. 4. Diap. 98. sect. 3.
3 U~ulcViginem lnt
ellare, mu est dr Dirioa m i r r e dilildem
~ ~ : oed d,
p p i r indlgitata, et ~ i q o s i t i m ethem.-n.
Ep Mats . .. rpncta 6pr.-Bccbr, m v Y.
4 Ave mifib et optima I es Ave 6aalus univenonun Chriatianorum
.inare 8o v m r e ~ i k n . ..TU p ~ t o r u mrt r e dutitutomm
nnica dvocata em atqua autnx
Ave v a b ~fldelium, rnunhque dun.--Do
Lund. Pirg.
1
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the present order of providence, by which God wills (as
Saint Bernard says, and as we shall prove at length) that
all who are saved should be saved by the means of Mary,
thus addresses her, ' 0, Lady, cease not to watch over us;
preserve and guard us under the wings of thy compassion
and mercy, for, after God, we have no hope but in t.hee.'
Saint Thomas, of Villanova, repeats the same thing,
calling her ' our only refuge, help, and aaylum.' 9
St. Bernard seems to give the reason for this, when he
mys, ' See, 0 man, the designs of God,-designs by which
He is able to dispense 15s mercy more abundantly to us;
for desiring to redeem the whole human race, He has
laced the whole price of redemption in the hands of
that she may dispense it at will.'
In the book of Exodus we read, that God commanded
Moses to make a mercy seat of the purest gold, bemuse
it was thence that He would speak to him. " Thou shalt
make also a propitiatory of the purest gold. . . Thence
w i l l I give orders, and w i l l speak to thee." 4 St. Andrew
of Crete says, that 'the whole world embraces Mary as
b e i i this propitiatory.' And commenting on his words, a
yioue author exclaims, ' Thou, 0 Mary, art the propitiatory
of the whole world. From thee does our most compassionate Lord speak to our herrrts; from thee He speaks
words of pardon and mercy ; from thee He bestows His
gifts ; from thee all good flows to us.'
And, therefore,
before the Divine Word took flesh in the womb of Mary,
He sent an archangel to ask her consent: because He

%,
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1 Non nobh mt aUs qaam in te Mucia, 0 Vigo ainmkima
sub Pli# tum
piclath, a us miueri~nlimt w , protege et,eurtodinoa.-Ik Lqwd. P5rg.
s nt
protsetlo, h
rdu -, tu no~hvmuwm mmeamm,
mbaidium et as lnm I Fulo Nat. B. fGnido l ~ .
1nh&. 0 ~omoomo~&um
Dei, rgnace comili- napient+a,,muilium
pietatin.. .Redcmptnr~~
hummum genus,nnivamm pret~ummntuht m bfarhu.
-5m. & Nat.
4 F
&
et propitiatorium de awo mundbnimo
Inde pwcipiam et l o q w
d te.-Bml. m.17.25.
Qi~aeireaD. Andreas Cretenaia Virginem all uena ait 'mundua te totarpm.
'tLtorinm mmmme am 1ectitur.'-In Dorm. 8%. fienu. iii. Inde pientidmu8
$ominus nobii loquitur cor ; inde retponla dnt benignitat" et,venk, in* w
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willed that the world should receive the Incarnate w o r d
through her, and that she should be the source of every
good. Hence Saint Irensus remarks, that as Eve was
seduced, by a fallen angel, to flee from God, so
Mary was led to receive God into her womb, obeying a
good angel; and thus, by her obedience, repaired Eve's
disobedience, and became her advocate, and that of the
whole human race. 'If Eve disobeyed God, yet Mary
was persuaded to obey God, that the Virgin Mary might
become the advocate of the Virgin Eve. And as the
human race was bound to death through a Virgin, it is
saved through a Virgin.' l
And B. Raymond Jordano also says, ' that every good,
every help, eve grace that men have received and will rkceive from GO? until the end of time, c-e, and will
corn$ to them b the intercession and through the hands of
Mary.' 9 The &rout Blosius then niight well exclaim,
' 0 Mary, 0 thou who art so loving and gracious towards
all who love thee, tell me, who can be so infatuated and
unfortunate as not to love thee? Thou, in the midst of
theit doubts and difficulties, enlightenest the minds of all
who, in their affiictions, have recourse to thee. Thou
encouragest those who fly to thee in time of danger; thou
succourest those who call upon thee; thou, after thy
Divine Son, art tlie certhin salvation of thy faithful servants. Hail, then, 0 hope of those who are in despair :
0 succour of those who are abandoned. 0, Mary, thou
art all powerful : for thy Divine Son, to honouk thee, complies instantly with all thy desires.'
Saint Germanus, recognising in Mary the source of all
our good,
and that she delivers us from every evil, thus
1 Et dcnt ill8 redoda eat ut efigeret Denm, sic k c suaaa ent obedirs h,
uti Virginis E m Y i Maria 5met advocata. Et, q v u m artn'ctum nt
morti uenun humanum eerviruinem, aolvatur~erV~rmnem.-S.
Irm. Ada. Emu.
~ b . 10.
s Ser ipsrun, et in ipaa, et cnm i an, et ah ipsa, habet mundw et habihuru eat
m n s bonnm De Cont
in Pml.
8 Quia te :d m e t P
in rebw dubii ea &mum lumen, in mribns lolatium in angostii relevamen, in erienlia et tentationibw
um TU
unigeni& mum tuum certa tideEum d u s . .Bve d e s p a n m ' s p m
opportuna, et auxilia destitutorum adjutrix preaenthima Yfma, cujus honori
tantum tribuit filius,ut quid quid voluerio mox ht.-Pard, dn,p, a, cap.iv.
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invokes her : ' 0, my sovereign Lady, delight of my soul,
heavenly dew quenching my buiaing thirst, liquid flowing
from God into my parched heart, bright light in the midst
of my soul's darkness, guide of my poor judgment, strength
of my weakness, covering of my nudity, treasure of my
povei-ty, remedy for incurable wounds, wiper away oi
tears, end of sighs, reverser of misfortunes, lightener
grief, loosener of my bonds, my hope of salvation, listen
to my prayers, have mercy on my sighs, and reject not my
lamentations ; have mercy on me, and may my tears move
thee; be moved by thine own feeling of compassion
towards me, who art the Mother of God, the lover of
men, hear and grant my prayers, fulfil my petition.' 1
We need not, then, be surprised, that Saint Antoninus
applies the following verse of the Book of Wisdom to
Miry: "Now all good things came to me together with
her." 9 For as tEs blessed Virgg is the Mother and dispenser of all good things, the whole world, and more particularly each individual who lives in it as a devout client
of this great Queen, may say with truth, that with devotion
to Mary, both he and the world haye obtained everything
good and perfect. The Saint thus expresses his thought :
She is the Mother of 4 good things, and the world can
truly say, that with her (that is, the most Blessed Virgin)
it has received all good things.' And hence the Blessed
Abbot of Celles expressly declares, 'That when we find
Bal-y, we find all.' 4 ?Vhoever finds Mary finds every good
thing, obtains all graces and all virtues ;for by her powerful
1 0 Domiua men, Voluptns mci animi, te8tus puem patior Divinairroratio.
tor& men exaicmto Gut@manana aDeo, ppebmsae anirme mem Lampas &plendi;
clissia. Dux egenis mers consiliis, uubecfitntia Babur, nuditatis Operimentum,
panpertnth Mvitire, insanabiium vuhimum Medela, laehrymanrm Abateraio.
rmpuiornm Finis, calamiFnm in red aecundar Mutatio, dolorum.Leyamen,
meorum ~inculorumSoluho, aalutia m a Spes precea meas exnu&, misererc
mtomm
et lamentationes mew ne abjiciw ; miamere mei et flectant
4rymre moveat te miserationis tun: nffectus erga me ua amantis
te mem
ea Mater; respice et annw mpplicationibas mekqimple petihornintionem meam.-0mt. ii, in Prucnt. B. Y.
r Venernnt autem mibi omnia bona pruiter cum ills.-5k . v i i 11.
8 Omnium bonornm Mater eat, et ven-t
mihi omnia I!ona'cum illn, leilice
V i e , poteat Jieerc ~ u u ~ M . -iv,P nt.
. xv, ca 90.
Invent.
Virgine Marie, invcnihu m e &nun.-& Conle~npl.B. IC. in
Prol.
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intercession she obtains all that js necessary to enrich h i m
with Divine grace. In the Book of Proverbs Mary herself
tells us, that she possesses all the riches of God, that is to
say, His mereies, that she may dispense them in favour of
her lovers : " With me are riches , and lorious riches
. that I may enrich them that love me."f And, therefore, Saint Bonaventure says, 'That we ought all to keep
our eyes constantly fixed on Mary's hands, that through
them we may receive the graces that we desire.'s
0,how many who were once proud, have become humble
by devotion to Mary l how many who were passionate,
have become meek! how many in the midst of darkness, have found light ! how many who were in des air,
have found confidence l how many who were lost, &ve
found salvation by the same powerful means I And this
she clearly foretold in the house of Elizabeth, in her own
sublime canticle : 'c Behold, from henceforth, a l l generations shall call me blessed." 8 And Saint Bernard, interpreting her words, says, 'all generations call thee
blessed, because thou hast given life and glory to all
nations,' for in thee sinners find pardon, and the just
erseverance in the grace of God.'6 Hence the devout
&nspergius makes our Lord thus address the world:
a Men, poor children of Adam, who live surrounded b y so
many enemies, and in the midst of so many trials, endeavour to honour my Mother and yours in a special manner :
for I have given Mary to the world, that she may be your
model, and that from hm you may learn to lead good
lives; and also that she may be a refuge to which you
can fly in all your afflictions and trials. I have rendered
this, my Daughter, such that no one need fear or have the
least repugnance to have recourse to her; and for this

..

..
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1 Mecum aunt divitiaa, et gloria, opu aupcl.bm. d ditem diligentu ma.Pro.. vi& 18 91.
Oculi om'nium noltnrm ad manun Marim semper debant nrpbm, nt per
mu ejus aliquid boni accipiamu.-1s Spec. k t . iil.
E c a enim ax hoc beatam me dieent omnn . . generationas.-hc. t I.
Ex hoc . . . beatnm te dieent omnu per at ion^, qua omnibus genemtionl.
bus vitarn et loriam 8enuisti.-San. ii, m Pmtec.
In tq .Iu,ti patiam, peaaton vmipm, invenenmt in eternumi--5.Bm.
S m . it, In Ptntec.
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purpose I have mated her of so benign and compaasiomte
a w i t i o n , that she knows not how to despise nny one
who takes refage with her, nor can she cleny her favour to
any one who seeks it. The mantle of her mercy is open
to all, and she allows no one to leave her feet without
consoling him.'
May the immense goodness of our God
be ever praised and blessed for having given us this so
gmat, so tender, so loving a Mother and Advocate.
0 God, how tender are the sentiments of c o n f i h
erpressed by the enamonred St. Bornventure towards
Jeens, our most loving Redeemer, and Mary our most
loving Advocate. He says, 'Whatever G d foresees to
be my lot, I h o w that He cannot refuse Himself to any
one who loves Him and seeks for E m with his whole
heart. I will embrace Him with my love, and if He does
not bless me, I w i l l still cling to Him so closely that He will
be unable to go without me. If I can do nothing ehe,at
least I will hide myself in his wounds, and taking up my
dwelling there, it will be in b l f alone that He will
find me.' And the Saint concludes, 'If my Redeemer
rejects me, on account of my sine, and drives me fiom His
sacred feet, I will cast myself at those of His beloved
Mother, Mary, and there I will remain prostrate until she
has obtained my forgiveness; for this Mother of Mercy
knows not, and ha8 never known, how to do ot.herwiw
than compassb~mtethe miserable, and comply with the
desires of the most destitute who fly to her for succour ;
and, thaefore,' he says, 'if not by duty, at least by compassion, she will engage her Son to pardon me.' *
1

Matrem meam h o t h e p d p m v e n a a n
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~Lookdonnapanru,~1Gt1~tdaim,inthe
mrdroflhthimh, 'looLdomnpon~Om06taan~Mother;clu5tb~ofmcrcgonns,far
we mthyaervauts,aud in theewe have placed allour
mnfldaoEe.' 1
EUL11.

Inthe fomth part of thetreusuy oftbe Rmuy, at tat
eighty-6fth miracle, it b related tht there wm a gentleman
who w a ten~
dewted to the Dirine W r . He had
aectalanorrrtarginhisdwdiug,dthereheoaedoften
to remria in prayer before a beantitid statme of Mary, and
thia not only during the day bnt frequently at night; he
m e for the pnrpose of honouring his belored Lady. His
w i k (for he was mariad) who WM o t h w i s e a person of
great pietg, peraiving tbat her h m b d xme from his bed
in the silence of the night, left hia room, and did not
ntmn for a condorable time, beaene jeahm, and msthat all WUI not light. One day, in order to deliver
lf frola her smkty, she asked her husband if by
chance he lared another. The gedlmurn replied, with a
anile, 'Yon must know that I h e the most delightful lady
L the world. To her 1 h e given my heart, and I caald
nMer die than
to lare her: and did you but ~ U J W
her yon would W me te love her still more.' He was,
dwnrse,qmkingofthemoatBlesdVirginwhomhe
lmed thus t e d d y . His wife, however, became more and
m m m q , md again questioned him tbat she might assure herself of the cometnear of her wpioioua : she asked
himifbyehaamit wastorisit thisladythat heroseevery
night and left his room. That gentleman, quite unaware of
the hubled state of his wife's mind, m e r e d in the a f i mative. The lady then felt certain of that which she had
falsely suspectad, and, blinded by p s i o n , one night that
her husband ae usual left the room,took a knife, and in
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~ m t b e r t b r o d a n d s h o r t l y c x p i r e d . Thegentlemrsrfter~*~hisdsrotienrretlunedtohisreopp,
but getting into Lted he fonnd it wet. He called his
rife, but &ed
no answer. He shook her, but in
vain. He then got a light, and saw the bed rsturated
with blood, and his wife with ha throat cut,and a corpw.
Innninstantthetruth~hed~hismind ,h e
permbed that in a fit d W o w y she bad destmyed h w
d.H e ~ h k e d t h e d a o r o f t h e ~ r e t n n d
tothb~dthercplostratabeforethe~d
Mayaobbisgbi#srly,hecriedout: 'myMother,aee,~
-&lidion.
Ifthopdwtmtrelievemetowhomcan~I
h a r e f l ~ ~ u r s e ConsidQthstby
?
armiagtohononr tbrw
Ihave~the~~ofmeiqmywifedeadd
e b m d y lost. My Motheir, thou muat ranady this, oh, d~
SO. And who war h o k e d this M o t h d m q with COBMawe without obtsiniag what he a d d ? For s a n d y
badbe~edhisprayerwhenhehssrdaservmt~
him: 'Sir, go to your mom for your lady wants you.
The gentlearm in the excase d his jay a d d &y
belime the mrmt. 'Iietum,' he mid, ' and see again if
~ h really
e
wantr me.' The servant asme back repertin&
'Qo quickly, for my misbsa is waiting for yon.' He
went, apemd the door, and beheld his wife alive. 8bs
threw B d at his feet, and in tears aakd
hb +,
sa-,
'Ah,my h a w the Metbes of Ctad
thrrmC;htbyprayershsadalivertxlme~mhall.' They
tbsa wcat together to the oratory, wee@g for jag, te
return thanks to the most B l d Virg.m. On the f&
l
o
w morning the hpaband gave 8 grand fesst to all his
relstiolls, and made bis wife henelf relate the w e history ; and she showed the mark of the wound which still
remained, and thus all were more and m m inflamed with
bee towards the Divine Mother.
PBAYSB.

Oh Mother of holy love, o w life, our refuge, and our
hepe, thou well know& that thy son, Jesus C W ,uot
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bbnteltt with being himself our perpetual Bdvocate with
the e t e d Father, has d i e d that thou also shouldst interest thyself with Him, in order to obtain the Divine
mercies for us. He has decreed that thy prayers should
nid our salvation, and has made them ao efficacious that
they obtain all t h ~ they
t ask. To thee, therefme, who art
the hope of the miserable, do I, a wretched sinner, tm
my eyes. I trust, 0 Lady, that in the fitst place, through
the merits of Jesus Christ, and then, through thy intercession, I shall be saved. Of this, I am certain, and my
confidence in thee is such, thnt if my eternal sdvation was
in my own hands, I should place it in thine, for I rely
more on thy mercy and protection than on all my own
works. My Mother and my hope, abandon me not, though
I deserve that thou shouldst do so. See my miseries,and
being moved thereby with compassion, help and save me.
I own that I have too often cloaed my heart, by my sins,
against the lights and helps that thou hast procured for
me fiom our Lord. But thy compassion for the miserable,
and thy power with God, far surpass the number and malice
of my sins. I t is well known to all, both in heaven and
an earth, that whosoever is protected by thee is certainly
saved. All may forget me, provided only that thou
dost remember me, 0 Mother of an Omnipotent God.
Tell Him that I am thy servant; say only that thou defendest me, and I shall be saved. 0 Mary,I trust in thee ;
in this hope I live ; in it I desire and hope to die, repeating always, ' Jesus is my only hope, and after Jesus, the
most Blessed Virgin Mary. 1

SECTION11.-Mary

.is the Hope of Sinners.

INthe first chapter of the Book of Genesis, we read,
that " God made two great lights; a greater light to rule
the day ; and a lesser light to nde the night.'' V a r d i n a l
Hugo says, that ' Cllrist is the greater light to iule the
1 llniea bprs men Jcsus, et past Jesum Virgo hlerin.
a E'ccitpne 1)cns duo hln~inn~~m
n l n t : . bmlinnrc mqj11s ut pweaset cliei; ct
lunliaue minus, ut prrrcsset nocti.- rn. I, 16.
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juet, and Msry, the learn to

rule sinnm.'l Meaning
that the sun is a 6gum of Jesus Christ, whose light k snjoyed by the just who live in the clear day of Divine grace;
and that the moon ie a figure of Mary, by whose mtam
t l u who
~ ~ are in the night of ein are enlightened. 8 h
Marg is this auspidous luminary, and k so for the benefit
of poor ainnm, should any one have been so nnfortunata as
to fall into the night of sin, what is he to do P Innwent
IJJ repliee, ' whoever is in the night of sinlet him c u t hu
eyes on the moon, let hino implore Mary.'$ 8 b he hsl
lost the light of the sun of jutice, by loring the grace of
Ood, let him turn to the moon, and beseeoh Mary, m d
rhe w i l l certainly give him light to sw the misery of bin
rfate, d atrength to leave it without delay. St. Methodias says, 'that by the prayers of Miry, almost innumerable
ainnere are mnvded.'~
One of the titles which is the most encouraging to poor
s h , and under which the church teacher ue to invoke
in the Litany of Loretto, is that of 'Rehge of sinnem.'
In udea, in ancient times, there were citiea of refuge, in
which rriminals, who fled there for protection, were exempt
from the punishments which they had deserved. Now-adays, these cities are not so numerous ; there is but one,
and that is Mary, of whom the Psalmist says, " Qlonous
tbinge are said of thee, 0 aity of God " 4 But this city
differs from the ancient ones in this respect, that in the
latter all kinds of criminals did not find refuge, nor was
the protection extended to every class of crime ; but under
the mantle of Mary, all sinners, without esception, find
refuge for every sin that they may have committed, pmvided only that they go there to seek for this p m t d o n .
' I am the city of refuge,' says St. John Damascene, in the
name of our Queen ' to all who fly to me.'"
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And it is sufficient to have recourse to her, for whoever
has the good fortune to enter this city need not speak t o
be saved. "Assemble yourselves, and let us enter into
the fenced city, and let us be silent there,"l to speak in the
words of the Prophet Jeremias. This city, says blessed
Albert the Great, is the most holy Virgin fenced in with
grace and glory. 'And let us be silent there,' that is, continues an interpreter, 'Because we dare not invoke t h e
Lord, whom we have offended, she will invoke and ask: '2
For if we do not presume to ask our Lord to forgive us,
it will suffice to enter this city and be silent; for Mary will
speak and ask all that we require. And for this feason, n
devout author exhorts all sinners to take refuge under the
mantle of Mary, exclaiming, ' Fly, 0 Adam and Eve, and
all yon, their children, who have outraged God; fly,
and take refuge in the bosom of this good Mother; know
you not that ahe is our only city of refuge,' 'the only hope
of sinners,' as she is also called in a sermon by an ancient
writer, found in the works of Saint Augustine 4
Saint Ephrem, addressing this Blessed Virgin says, ' Thou
art the only advocate of sinners, and of dl who are unprotected.' And then he salutes her in the following words :
' Hail refuge and hospital of sinner^,'^ true refuge, in which
done they can hope for reception and liberty. And
an author remarks that this was thc meaning of David when
he said," For he hath hidden me in his tabernacle." 6 And
trdy what can this tabernacle of God be unless it is Mary,
who is called by Saint Qermanus, ' A tabernacle made by
God, in which he alone entered to accomplish the great
work of the redemption of man.'T Saint Basil of Seleucia
J

1 Convmite, et ingredismur civitntom munitam, et ~~!UMUII
i b i . J a n n . viii,l4.
9 Et sitcamus ibi, quh non nndemua deprecari Domu~irmqucm offendimup d
ipsa deprecetur et mget.-Bib. Mar. i n Jersm. No. 3.
a Fugite, 0 Adam et Eva, fugita i p a o ~ mliberi et absrnnclite vor intra h u n t
Dei Mntria Marie : Ipaa eat Iiomici&a civitaa rcfugii, apca amca peecatmum.Bcoladiclru +'ernanrlcz in Lib. Qsn. ca iii, aect. 99.
Spes unica pecrntorum.-Semi.
Sanct. Inl. Op. 81. dugnslini, i dsdnnune.
8.M. .Y.
Ave peccntom~refugium at ne diveraorium.-Dc Zund. Pirg.
Pmtexit me in nbsfondito ta%ernaeulimi.-Pa. xxvi 6.
7 Tabernnculum non mnnufnctum acd a Deo fabricaim, in qnod nolw D m
Verbum et primua Pontifex in finc saeculornmaemcl in ressw est, l o c h myetieia
oeenlte opemtun18 in te pro sdute omnium.-hr Nat, $! @i dfnl.
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remarks, 'that if God granted to some who were only His
sewants, such power, that not only their touch, but even
their shadows healed the sick, who were placed for this
purpose in the public streets; how much gmter power
must we suppose that He has p t e d to her, who was not
only His handmaid but His Mother.'' We may indeed
s a y , that our Lord has given us May as a public i n h m y ,
in which all who are sick, poor, and destitute, can be rewived. But now, I ask, in hospitals de q d y for
the poor, who hare the greatest &aim to admission ? Certainly the most idhn, and those who rn in the greatest
need.
And for this reason, should any one find himself devoid
of merit and overwhelmed with spiritual i d h i t i e s , that
is to sar sin, he can thus address Mary : 0 Lady, thou art
the refuge of the sick poor, wject me not ; for as I am the
poorest and moat infirm of all, I have the greatest right to
be we1comed by thee. Let us then cry out with Saint
Thomas of Villanova, ' 0 Mary, me poor sinners h o w no
other refw thau thee, for thou art our only hope, and on
thee we rely for our snlration.' = Tho11 art our only ndvocate with Jesus Christ, to thee we all turn ourrselvcs.
In the revelations of St. Bridget, Mary is cdled the
'Star preceding the sun,'S giving us thereby to uuderstand, that when devotion towards the Divine Mother
begins to manifest itself in a soul that is in a state of sin,
it is a certain mark that before long, God will enrich it
with His ,grace.
The glorious Saint Bonaventure, in
order to revive the confidence of sinners in the protection
of Mary, places before them the picture of a tempest~mlls
sea, into which sinners have already fallen from the ship
of Divine grace, they are already dashed about on every
side, by remorse of conscience and by fear of the judgmentd
1 Siiidem mim Dew Lmtam styis inlpcrtity cat ptlnm ut non mlum tnctu
( o alnarent,
s
d et umbm i p u s pmjcctu ~J.CLII
p
~ Pmponc+t
~
enun ralio
fom
k Q~urntamputnnclna Motri rnnauiuc vututern?-srm. tr 8.
en. JL omt x u i x .
1 Sacimna diud &ugilun nisi t
e.'tu soh a m i m apm natm, in un -6.
Jirons, hsola phma almtra, ul qonma
icirmu.4. iii & NR!.B.
Tu a plue riclus 4 c n a ante solenl.-&r.8d8ltlr. cap. i.
~
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d.aod;tbg aI8 without light or guide, ad are on
tbspaiatof~thelPstbreathofhope,sndfalling
into despair; then it in that OUT Lord, pointbg out
to them, who is commonly called the 'Star of tbe
Sea, ~ E i s v o i c e andmy#,
,
'Opoor lost8iantns,d&
+not:
&up y o u r e p , and&tbemonthia beautifulatu; bnathe @with
am6dam,fa itwill save

9

voaldatnotbelostin the ts3n@,oastthineeyesontbe
8k, snd invoke Mary.'= And the devout Blorinr declares, that 'she in the only refuge of those who have
o h d e d God,s the aeylum of all who ue op reared by
tamptation, ~
y or p m,m t i c m . 4 % k o b i
dl mwq, benignity, d swdnwa, not only to the just,
but dso to despairing sinners,' MI that no r0one.r does
rhe perceive them ooming to her m d seeking her help from
tbb h h , than ehe aids them, welcomea them, and obtainr their pardon from her Son.8 She h o r n not how
to deapise any one, however unworthy he may be of mercy,
and thmbre denier her pmtedion to none ; ehe consolea
dl, and h no mm called upon, than rhe helps whoeear
it may be that invoker her. 7 She, by her sweetness, often
aw&w mud draws -TO
to her devotion who are the
with God, and the most deeply plunged in
most at &ty
the letof sin; and then, by the same means, ehe excites
them effecfuolly,and preparea them for g m , md thus
mden
fit for the kingdom of heaven.8 Qod has
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created thia His beloved daughter of so compassionate
and sweet a disposition, that no one can fear to have
recowe to her.'' The pious author concludes in t h m
words : 'It is impossible for any one to perish who attentively, and with humility, rmltivates devotion kmuds this
Divine Mother.'*
In E c c l W m s , Mary is called a plane tree : As a
plane trm I was exalted."S And she is so called that
sinurn may understand, that as the plane tree ,&es
shelter to travellers ~TOUI the heat of the arm, so does
Mmy invite them to take shelter under her pmtectim
from the m t h of God, justly enkindled against them.
Saint Bunaveatnre remarks, that the prophet Ieaias amphhal of the times in which he lived, saying, #'Behold thou art an,~,and we have sinned . . there is
none .that riseth up and tak&h hold of thee."4 And
then he makes the following commentary: It is true, 0
Lord, that at that time there was none to raise up sinners,
and withhold thy wrath, for May was not yet born ;' Ibefore Mary,' to qnde the Saint's own WONIS,' there was no
o m rho could thns dare to restrain the a m of God.'' But
now, if Qod is angry with a sinner, and Marg takes him
under her ptectim, she withholds the avenging arm of
he^ 80x1, and saves him.'6 'And so,' continue%the same
Saint, 'no one can be found more fit for this office than
Wwy, who s e i m the sword of Divine justice with her
awn hands to prevent it from falling upon and punishing
the sinner.' 7. Upon the same subject blessed Albert the
Great nays, that ' God, before the birth of Mary, complained
by the mouth of the Prophet Ezechiel, that there wes no one
to rise up and withhold him from chastising sinners, but that

..

I T n h elf tali aDeo fwta est, t a b nobis Lb ert . . .d nemo ad ram d
m
y
-xb.
Yieri n m potcat, nt pereat, q d Sf& d n l ~ et
u hnmilis d t o r furit.-Ib.
c d h ? h sm.-Eecl. XT~V,18.
:& r e.t platanru
n .ratu us es, el perm~imns. . . non ut . . . qui conrrvgaf et t e n a t tc.
-1

-I.. LUT 5 7.
3

Ante'>f?rinrn rim fu:t qni sic rletiicre Doluinnrn nodat.-In Spec. Lcet~.

Minet Klinm, ne cmtorrs pcrcntint-.Sprr. 0.V..V. k c t . \u.
Scrim tnls itloncosKd;nn. qui plnclio Ikntini pro n o l ~ hn u o w oljirkd, a t
hbd a:nautissima.-$,PC. U.ZI.F. Lect. ri.
.
6

7
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He could h d no one, for this office was reserved for o w
Blessed Lady, who withholds his arm until he is a&ed.'l
An ancient writer encourages einnera, saying, ' sinner,
be not diecouraged, but have mum to Mary in a l l thy
l her to thine assistsnce, for thou wilt
necessities; d
always find her ready to help thee : for such ia the Divine
will that she should help all in every kind of necessity.'
Thie Mather of merg 413s so great a dellire to wpr the
moat abandoned sinnerr, that she h W goes in aeanch of
them in order to help them, and if they have recpune ta
he2 she knows how to iind the meane &omder them
table to God.
T e S a $ b h Ieaao,desiring to eat of some wild a&&
pmmieed his b l d g to hia eon Eeau on hie procuring
this.food for him; bat Rebecoa, who wm anxiow that
her othet eon Jacob ehuuld reoeive the blessing, called him
~ n d,
d cc 8 0 thy way 60 the Aoak, bring me two kids of
the beet, thet I may make of them meat for thy father,
woh as he glad. esteth." 8 Saint A n t d n u ~says, 'Cbrt
~
e R ha
M ~w b,W m n d e t b
to bring ber einnera (meant by kida), thst ahe may adotn
them in an& a way (by obtainingfor them s m w and pur
table
pose of amendment) as to lrender them dear and
to her Lord.' h d h a s we may well apply to ow=&
Lady the words of the Abbot 'ffwnoo: ' 0 truly sagadoucl
weman, who eo welI knew how to drees there kide, that not
only t h y are equal to, but o h superior in 3svrnu to
r881 v6nlm'S
TBe Beseed Virgin h a l f reveeled to Saint Bridget,
'that t h e is no sinner in the world, however mueh bm
rn be st enmity with God, who ,does not
to Him
an recover His grace if he has recourse to her and a&
her sssietance.'4 The same Saint Bridget one day heard

8,

T

B ,

d

a I1p"Iffdo 6is virnmqui hbtpobe& wpm " idnt inkr~llonem,"st lltact
opposi lu mtn me, pro term," id nq eatbe I' ne dissl arem earn et non
hveW
hoe reaerpptam ert ~ i r g#?&ie.-)ibl.
i ~ ~
HOP.
Ez!chi$. No. 6.
m&d duo^ hmh 0ptlmos.-Bm. nvu, 9.
8 Pagms ad gregw
a Vere s imc mulih, qguaa sic novit h d o l eoquerc, nic condire : a t
papac m m m coequent u t etinm qwent.-Lib. iiI,if* 64at
d
Wullua ih dienab eat de deo . . qui si me invoedvuit, non
Dsrrm.-Rn. Lib.vi, cap. 10.

&
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Jemm ChrbL ddrem Hie MotherI and an that 'sbe
r d bmdytoobtainthe g r s o f ( t o l . k h ~
himmeif,ifmlyhehmnbled himsslf ~ h t a a t o m kher
aid-'' TbatpmodspiritwiUneverhnmblehimdfsohr
an to imphe. the pmtection of &q;but if d a thing
were possiile, May would be dieiently ampadmate,
and bsr prayers would have sdieieat power to obtain both
f a g i w e a r and salvation for him iram Chi. But that
which eglnot be veri6ed with regardto the devil, h v d e d
in the a s e of simm, who have narmse to this m m p
monde Mother.
Noah's ark waa a tme figme of Mary, br, aa in it all
kinds of bersts were saved, so under the nunth of M a y
all sinners, who by their vices and d
q are already
like beasts, h d refage: but with this difhrence, as a ions
mtho. ra~.rh
timt'wlile the brute that e
n
d the
u k rPmsined brntes, the nolf remaining a wolf, and the
tiger a tiger; under the mantle of Mary, on the other
band, the wolf beannes a lamb, and the tiger a dove.'
h d a y h t & d d e mwlldarydthher mantleopen,
and under it them were many wild beasts of different
kinds,-hpade, lians, and beam ; and she saw that not
only our Blarsed Iady didnot drive them away, but that she
lFde0medanddthemwithherbanignhand. The
Saint n n w that theam wild beesS wne miserable
aimem, who are welcomed by Mary with sweetmesa and
love the moment tbey have recourse to her.*
It was then,ndwithout reasonthat 8 t . h a t d addressed
the B k d Virgin, saying, ' TBan, 0 Lady, dmt not reject
any #inner who ap machee thee, however loathsome and
repugnant he may
If he ash thy assistance, thou dast
not disdain to extend thy mm
onate hand to him, to
extricate him tiom the gulf of pair." Muy our God be
eternally blessed and thanked, 0 most amiable Mary,for

L.
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having created thee so sweet and benign, even towards
$he most miserable sinners. Truly unfortunate is lie who
loves thee not, and who, having it in his power to obtain
thy assistance, 11ns no coniiclencc in thee. He who has
not recourse to Mary is lost ; but who was ever lost that
had recourse to this most Blessed Virgin P
I t is related, in the sacred scriptures, that Booz allowed
Ruth "to gather the ears of corn, after the reapers." 1
St. Bonaventure says, ' that as Xuth found favour with
Uooz, so has Mnry found favour with our Lord, and is
also allowed to gnther the ears of corn, after the reapers.
The reapers followed by Mary are dl evangelical labou~ws,
a~issionaries,preachers, and confessors, who are constantly
reaping souls for God. But there are some hardened and
rebellious souls, which are abandohed, even by the-se. To
Mary alone is it granted to save them, by her powerful
intercession.'4 Truly unfortunate are they, if they do not
ullow themselves to be gathered, even by this sweet Lady.
They will indeed be most certainly lost and accursed. But
on the other hand, blessed is he who has recourse to this
good Mother. ' There is not in the world,' says the devout
Blosius, ' nny sinner, however revolting and wicked, who
is despised or rejected by May; she. can, she mills, and
she knows, how to reooncile him to lux most beloved Son,
if only he will seek her assistance.'
With reason then, 0 my most sweet Queen, did ~ t . ' ~ o h i
Damascene salute and call thee the ' Hope of those who are
in despair.'q With reason did St. Lawrence Juatinian call
thee ' The hope of malefactors ;'6 and another ancient
writer, ' The only hope of sinners.'B St. Ephrem calla her
' The safe harbour of all sailing- on the sea of this wwld.'7

Pxt

1 CoUigebat
tega m.+tinm.-lbrtk,
v,S.
Buth
Booz Mana ln oculis DOIII~III
hnnc tiam invenit ut
Iona rpi~lls%t anima. a mkssoribus derelictas, m k r e a ~ e n i m
wnaii.,
.I n i B. Y.M. Lect. v.
~%ullrllll':rrrr erenabllem ~eccatm*norbis habet. ouem inm abodnetur. et a
ne repehrt quenlque dilectiuib nato suo (mdo a u h k e c e t b opem) uou @suit,
nciaf et vhir reronciliare.-&. An. iW.
p. iii, cnp. r.
4 &.he apes denperatom. t
Delirrquentium S es Srm. in Nat. 8. V.M.
a Bpes unieu peccu!&.-~r.
ds SMclir ial, op. 8.Alrgwtini. ZJa Annuat.
7 Avc portus tntisainre in hnc vita nuvignntiu~u.-Srrur. de L a d S. Dri Gen. dl.
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This last-named Saint also calls her ' The consolation of
With reason, finally, does
those who are in despair."
St. Bonaventure exhort even the desperate not to despair;
and full of j y and tenderness towards his moat d m
Mother, he lovlngly exclaims : ' And who, 0 Lady, can be
without confidence in thee, since thou assisteat even thoee
who are in despair ; and I doubt not that whenever we
have recourse to thee, we shall obtain dl that we desire.
Let him then, who is without hope, hope in thee.'a St.
Antoninus relates, that there was a sinner at enmity with
God, who had a vision, in which he found himself before
the dread tribunal; the devil accused him, and Mary
defended him. The enemy produced the catalogue of his
sins ; it was thrown into the scales of Divine justice, and
weighed far more than all his good works. But then his
great Advocate, extending her sweet hand, placed it on
the balance, and so caused it to turn in favour of her
client; giving him thereby to understand, that she would
obtain hie pardon, if he changed his life; and this he did
aAer the vision, and was entirely converted.
EXAXPLE.

Blessed John Herold, who out of humility called himself
the Disciple, relates, that there was a married man, who
lived at enmity with God. His wife, who was a virtuous
woman, being unable to engage him to give up sin, begged
him, in the wretched state in which he was, to pmtise at
least the devotion of saluting our Blessed Lady with a ' Hnil
Mary,' each time that he might pass before her picture. He
began to do so. One night this wretched man was on
his way to commit a crime, when he perceived a light at
a distance : he drew near to aee what it wns, and found
that i t was a lamp, burning before a devout picture of
Mary, holding the child Jesus in her a m . He at once,
according to custom, said the ' Hail Mary.' In the same
1 Despemnti'm e~~~drtio.-Prsr.
P. ad Dei MaL
* Quh onim mon -bit inte, um etiun uvsl dcspornntcl?. . Won
dabto. qmd, d d b renarimu, habe%imruqucd~udum~m
In te wga sprlrt
flu dupe&*.
Slk. ILg
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moment, he beheld the Divine Infent covered with wounds,
from which fresh blood was streaming. Terrified, and at
the same time, moved to oompassion, at this sight, h e
reflected that it was he, who, by his sins, had thus wounded
his Redeemer. He burst into tears, but the Divine infant
turned his back to him. Filled with shame, he appealed
to the most Blessed Virgin, saying : ' Mother of Mercy,
thy Son rejects me : I can find no advocate more compassionate and more powerful than thee, for thou art his
Mother; my Queen, do thou help me, and intercede for
me.' The Divine Mother, speaking from the picture,
replied : ' You sinners call me Mother of Mer
the same time, you cease not to make me a other at
of
Sorrows, by crucifying my Son afresh, and renewing my
sorrows.' But as Mary can never let any one leave her
feet ilisconsolate, sha began to implore her Son to pardon
this miserable wretch. Jesus continued to show himself
unwilling to do so. The most Blessed Virgin, seeing this,
placed him in the niche, and, prostrating herself before
him, said : ' My Son, I will not leave thy feet until thou
hast pardoned this sinner.' ' My Mother,' then said Jesus,
' I can den thee nothing ; thou willest that he should be
forgiven; &r love of thee I pardon him ; make him
come and kiss my wounds.' The sinner, sobbing and weeping, did so, and, as he kissed them, the wounds were healed.
Jesus then embraced him, as a mark of forgiveness, and
he changed his life, which, from that time, was one of
holiness ; and he always preserved the most tender love
and gratitude towards this Blessed Virgin, who had
obtained him so great a grace.

2

PBAYEB.

0 most pute Virgin Mary, I worship thy most holy heart
which w&sthe dblight and resting-place of God, thy heart
overflowing with humility, purity, and Divine loire. I, an
unhap y sinner, approach thee with a heart all loathsome and
woun ed. 0 compassionate Mother, disdain me not on
this account ; let such a sight rather move thee to greater

J
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tenderness, and excite thee to help me. Do not stay to
seek virtues or merit in me before assisting me. I am
lost, and the only thing I merit is hell. See only my
confidence in thee and the purpose I have to amend.
Consider all that Jesus has done and suffered for me, and
then abandon me if thou canst. I offer thee all the pains
of His life ; the cold that He endured in the stable; His
journey into Egypt; the blood which He shed ;the poverty,
sweats, sorrows, and death that He endured for me ; and
this in thy presence. For the love of Jesus take charge
of my salvation. Ah my Mother, I d l not and cannot
fear that thou wilt reject me, now that I have recowe b
thee and ask thyhelp. Did I fear this, I should be offeringap
outrage to thy mercy, which goes in quest of the wretched,
in order to help them. 0 Lady, deny not thy com assion
to one to whom Jesus has not denied His blood. j u t the
merits of this blood will not be applied tg me unless thou
recommendest me to God. Through thee do I hope for
salvation. I wk not for riches, honours, or earthly goods.
I seek only the grace of God, love towards thy Son, the
acco~plishmentof His will, and His heavenly kingdonl,
that 1may lqve Him eternally. Is it possible that thou
u d t aot hear me? No; for already thou hast granted my
pmyer, as I hope; aleady thou prayest for q e ; already
thou obtainest me the graces that I ask; alread thou
takest me pnder thy protection ; my Mother, a b a n H me
not. Never, never cease to pray for me until thou seest
me safe in heaven at thy feet, blessing and tVanking thee
for ever. h e u .
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CHAPTER IV.
TO THEE DO WE CBY, POOB BANISHED QHILaBEN

OF EYE.
SECTION
I.-& tRdprqtituds qf Nary in aabtiy thorn
w h inwk her.
ULY.unfortunate are we poor children of Eve ; for,
guilty before Ood of her fault, and condemned to the
ty, we have to wander about in this valley of tears
as e ' es from our country, and to weep over our many
aflidions of body and sod. But blessed is he who, in
in the midst of these sormws, often turns to the cornfortress
of the world, to the refuge of the unfortunate, to the great
Mother of God, and devoutly calls upon her and invokes
her! "Blessed is the man that h d h me, and that
watcheth daily at my gates." 1 Blessed, mys Mary, is
he who listens to my counsels, and watches continually at
the gate of my mercy, and invokes my intercession and
aid. The holy Church carefully teaches us her children with
what attention and confidence we should unceasingly have
recourse to this loving protectress ; and for this purpose
commands a worship peculiar to Mary. And not only
this, but she has instituted so many festivals that are celebmted throughout the year in honour of this great Queen:
she devotes one day in the week, in an especial manner,
in her honour : in the Divine office, all ecclesiastics and
religious are daily obliged to invoke her in the name of
all Christians ; and, finally, she desires that all the faithful
should salute this most holy Mother of God three times a
day, at the sound of the angelus bell. And, that we may
understand the confidence that the holy Church has in

w

8mep

1 Beatw

34.

homo, quu audit mc et qui rfgilnt ad fom m a n quotidie.-Pmv.
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&ry, we need only remember that in all public calamities
she invariably invites all to have recourse to the protection
of this Divine Mother, by novenas, prayers, processions,
by visiting the churches, dedicated in her honour, and
her images. And this is what Mary desires. She wishes
us always to seek her and invoke her aid ; not as if she
were beg,+
of us these honours and marks of veneration,
for they .are in no way proportioned to her merit ; but she
desires them, that by such means our confidence and devotion may be increased, and that so she may be able to give
us greater succour and comfort. 'She seeks for those,'
says Saint Bonaventure, 'who approach her devoutly and
with reverence, for * h c h she loves, nourishes, and adopts
as her children."
This last-named Saint remarks, that Ruth, whose name
signifies 'seeing and hastening,' was a figure of Mary;
'for May, seeing our miseries, hastens in her mercy to
auccour us.'= Novarino adds, that 'Mary, in the greatness of her desire to help us, cannot admit of delay, for
she is in no way an avaricious guardian of the graces she
has at her disposal as Mother of Mercy, and cannot do
otherwise than immediately shower down the treasures of
her liberality on her servants.'
0 how prompt is this good Mother to help those who
call upon her. "Thy two breasts," says the sacred Canticle, "are like two roes that are twins."'
Richard of
Saint Lawrence explains this verse, and says that, as roes
are swift in their course, so are the breasts of Mary prompt
to bestow the milk of mercy on dl who ask it. 'By the light
ressure of a devout salutation and prayer they distil large
kops.'
The same author mures us that the compassion
1 Iped tales .merit,.qui ad earn devok, et revercnter nccsdant. Hos enim
dilig~t,hos num! hoa m 5Iim p- auaci ~tS l i m . Am. p. iii, cap. 18.
Vidrne attram numenam a%,
kt featinam d impendendm snsm
miseriwrdim.-Spec. B. dl: P. lect. v.

*
' Nedt nectere m o m bendaciendi cupidn, ncc gratinrum n v m cust08 a t :'
tadam nesclt molimiina misericonlise mater, beneEcentim anm thesauroa in suoa
4

6

Uadr. Pir Exc. lrziii.
Duo a~beratua, nicut $0 h u l i es rere -Cunt. it-. 6.
,$mpre~sione leviesimr devotee safuta~oniaet orationis, lprOa distillabit

mMllcl&-Lib.

l,

cap. 7.
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of Mnry is poured out on every one who ask? it, even should
it be sought for by no other prayer than a simple ' Hail
Mary.' Wherefore Novarino declares that the Blessed
Virgin not only runs but flies to assist him who invokes
her. ' She,' says this author, 'in the exercise of her mer
knows not how to act differently horn God; for, as
flies at once to the assistance of those who beg His aid,
faithful to His promise, "Ask and you shall receive," 1 so
Mary, whenever she is invoked, is at once ready to asaist
him who pra s to her. ' God has wings when He assists
His own, ang immediately flies to them ; Mary also takes
wing when she is about to fly to our rid."
And hence we see who the woman was, spoken of in
the following verse of the Apocalypse, to whom two great
eagle's wings were given, that she might fly to the desert.
" And there were given to the woman two wings of a great
eagle, that she might fly into the desert."s Ribeira
explains these wings to mean the love with which Mary
always flew to God. ' She has the wings of an eagle, for
he flies with the love of God.'4 But the blessed Amadeus,
more to our purpose, remarks, that these wings of an eagle
signify ' the velocity, exceeding that of the Seraphim, with
which Mary always flies to the succour of her children.'s
This will explain a passage in the Gospel of St. Luke,
in which we are told, that, when Mary went to visit and
shower graces on Saint Elizabeth, and her whole family,
she was not slow, but went with speed. The Gospel says,
"And Mary, rising up, went into the hill country with
haste.""nd
this is not said of her return. For n similar reason, we are told, in the sacred Canticles, that the
hmcls of Mary are used to the lathe : " Her hands are
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skilful at the wheel,"' meaning, says Richard of St.
Lawrence, 'that as the art of turning is the easiest and
most expeditious mode of working, so also is Mary the
most willing and prompt of all the Saints, to assist her
clients.'
And truly 'she has the most ardent desire to
console all, and is no sooner invoked than she nccepts the
prayers, and helps.'S St. Bonaventure then was nght in
d h g Mary the ' salvation of all who call upon her ;'4
meaning, that it snfiices to invoke this Divine Mother, in
order to be saved, for, according to Richard of St. Lawrence, she is always ready to help those who seek her aid.
' Thou milt always find her ready to help thee.'
And,
Bemardine de Busto adds, ' That this great Lady is more
deairous to grant us ,paces, than we are desirous to receive
them.' 4
Nor should the multitude of our sins diminish o& c ~ n fidence, that Mary will grant our petitions, when we cast
ourselves at her feet. She is the Mother of Mercy, but
mercy would not be needed did none exist who require
it. On this subject, Richard of St. Lawrence remarks,
' That as a good mother does not shrink from applying a
remedy to her child, infected with ulcers, however nauseous
and revolting they may be, so also is our good Mother
unable to abandon us, when we have recourse to her, that
she may heal the wounds caused by our eins, however
loathsome they may have rendered us.''
This is exactly
what Mary gave Saint Gertrude to understand, when she
showed herself to her, with her mantle spread out to receive
dl who hod recourse to her. At the same time the Saint
Mnnru illiru tomntiles.-&at. v 14.
Bicpt ua tornyuli prom tior e& aliis @by, rie MuiD ad bc.nefaCiendnm
lor cat omntbru Smc&.-od
Laud Ytrg. hb. v cap. 8.
v
&
t
a c o ~ o h t w . et v d tenuiter &vocata -to
adel%.-Gm. Vit. Spirit.
1
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was told that 'Angels constantly guard the clients of this
Blessed Virgin, from the assaults of hell."
This good Mother's com assion is so great, and the love
she bears u i is such, that .%e does not even wait for our
rayers in order to assist us ; but, as it is expressed in the
gook of Wisdom, " ah preventeth them that covet her,
so that she first s h e a t h herself unto them." a Saint
Anselm applies these words to Mary, and says that she is
beforehand with those who desire her protection. By this
we are to understand, that she obtains us many favours
from God before we have recoursc to her. For this reason
Richard of Saint Victor remarks, that she is called the
moon, " Fair as the moon," meaning, not only that she is
swift as the moon in its course, by flying to the aid of
those who invoke her, but that she is still more so, for her
love for us is so tender, that in our wants she anticipates
our prayers, and her mercy is more prompt to help us than
we are to ask her aid.3 'And this arises,' adds the same
Richard, 'from the fact, that the heart of Mary is so filled
with compassion for popr sinners thqt she no sooner sees
our miseries than she ours her tender mercies upon us.
Neither is it possible $r thir benign Queen to behold the
want of 'any soul without immediately assisting it.' 4
Mary, even when living in this world showed, at the
marriage feast of Cana, the great compassion that she
would afterwards exercise towards us in our necessities,
and which now, as it were, forces her to have pity on and
assist us, even before we ask her to do so. I n the second'
chapter of Saint Luke, we read, that at this feast the compassionate Mother saw the embarrassment in which the
bride and bridegroom were, and that they were quite
ashamed on seeing the wine fail ; and therefore, without
being asked, and listening only to the dictates of her com-

.

Xeo. Lib. iv, cap. 49.
Pr~occupat,q u se concupismt, u t illis se prior oatendat.-sip. vi, 14.
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paasionate heart, which could never behold the afflictions
of others without feeling for them, she begged her son to
console them, aimply by laying their distnas before Him :
" They have no wine." No sooner had she done so, than
our Lord, in order to satisfy all present, and still more to
mnsolethe compassionateheartofHie Motherwhohad asked
the favonr. worked the well-known miracle, by which He
changed the water, brought to him in jam, into wine.
From this Novarino argnes, that ' J3 Mary,nnasked, is thus
prompt to sucanu the needy, how much more so will she
be to mcconr those who invoke her and ask for her
help ? ' 1
Should there be any one who doubts as to whether May
will aid him if he has recourse to her, Innocent H
I thus
reproves him: 'Who is there that ever, when in the night
of sin, had recoarse to this sweet Lady without being
relie~ed.'~'Andwho ever,' exclaims the blessed Eutichian,
faithfullyimplored thy all-powerful aid and was abandoned
by thee ?' a Indeed no one ; for thou canst relieve the
most W h e d , and save the most abandoned. Such a
case certainly never did, and never will occur. 'I am
eatisfied,' says Saint Bernard, 'that whoever has had recourse to thee, 0 Blessed Virgin, in his wsnts, and can
remember that he did so in vain, should no more speak of
or p& thy mercy.' 4
Sooner,' says the devout Blosius, 'would heaven and
earth be destroyed, than would Mary fail to mist any
one who asks for her help, provided he does so with a good
* intention, and with confidence in her! 5 Saint Anaelm, to
increase our confidence, adds, that 'when we have recourse
~ 8 i ~ ~ p h e t d dt .m
d fmiulm~cmritmnqnmd@qdd
r e p i t a pmdture a t ?-&c.
hii.
Qnk
d
m nocte invocavit ram, st non srt uaudlhu ab a-&rn.U, Ir
du*my!.B. Y.
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to this Divine Mother,not only we mag be awm of her
protection, but that o h we shall be heard more quiokly,
and be thus p-ed,
if we have resource to Mary a n
call on her holy name, than we should be if we called o
the name of Jem our Saviour ;' and the reason he giveu
for i t ia, 'that to Jesus as a Judge, it belongs also to
punish, but mercy done belongs to the Blessed Virgin ae
a patroness.' Meaning, that we more easily bnd salvation
by having reconrse to the Mother, than by going to the
Son-not as if hfay was more powerful than her Son to
save us, for we h o w that Jesus Christ is our only Saviour,
and that He alone, by His merits, has obtained, and obtaine
salvation for us; but it is for this reason: that when we
have recourseto Jesus, we consider Him at the same time
as our Judge, to whom it belongs also to chastise ungrateful souls, and therefore the confidence necessaq to be
heard may fail us ; but when we go to Mary, who has no
other office than to'compasaionate us, as Mother of Mercy,
and to defend us as our advocate, our confidence is more
easily established, and is often greater. 'We often obtain
more promptly what we ask by calling on the name of
Mary, than by invohng that of Jesus. Her Son is Lord
and Judge of all, and discerns the merita of each one;
and therefore, if He does' not immediately p a n t the
prayers of all, He is just. When, however, the Mother's
name is invoked, though the merita of the suppliant are
not such as to deserve that his prayer should be granted,
those of the Mother eupply that he may receive."
' Many thing,' s a p Nicephorus, ' are asked from God,
and are not granted: they are bked h m Mary, and are
obtained.' And how is this? I t is 'because God has
thus decreed to honour His Mother.'¶
1 Veloeior eat nonnan nam d m memmto nomins M e ,9 p m , p m t n
nomine Domini Jm. .
h
n
sdus Dominun eat et jnder omnmm ~reernena
merita singulaum, durn igitw ipse a quovia suo nomine invocatus, non statia
a u d i t , profeeto Id just8 M t . Iuvocato autem nomine makis, etdi merita
invoeantu non merentw, ut ersudiatur: merita tmen malris intercedunt ut
uaudiatw.-5. And. da Esc. V.c. 6.
a Mnlta petentar a Deo, et non obtinentnr: multa petentw n MPriq et
'obtinentw; non quia potentior, wd qnia D m urn deernit ric honmc.Nicsph. dp. P. Pepe, Orandcz, kc. t
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Saint Bridget heard our Lord make a most ewe& and
comolingprmaise; for in the 50th chapter of the F h t Book
of her Berelati0119, we read, that Jesus addressed His
Mother in the following worde: ' Thou shaIt present me
with no petition that shall be refnaed. My Mother, ask
what thou wilt, for never will I refuse thee anything; and
how,' he added, 'that I promise graciously to hear all
those who ask any h n r of me in thy name, though they
sinaers, if only they hare the will to amend their
lo.y
hves. The same thing was revealed to Saint Gertrude,
when she heard our Divine lledeemer asuure H ~ Mother:
E
' That in His omnipotence He gnrnted her power to show
mercy to sinners who invoke her in whatever manner she
might please.'4
Let all, then, say, with full confidence in the wods of
that beautiful prayer addressed to the Mother of Mercy,
and commonly attributed to St. Bernard : ' Remember,
0 most pious Virgin Mary, that it never was heard
of in any age that any one having recourse to thy protection, waa abandoned!8
Therefore forgive me, 0
Mary, if I say that I will not be the h t unfortunate
creature who has ever had m
um to thee, and was
abandoned.
ISAXP~.

We read in his Life, that Saint ksncis of Sales e q e rienced the efficacyof this prayer. When he was about
seventeen years of age he was residing in Paris, where he
was pursuing his studies. At the same time he devoted
himself to exercises of piety and to the holy love of Qod,
id. which he found the joys of paradise. Our Lord, in
order to try him and to strengthen the bands which united
him to Himself, allowed the evil spirit to persuade him
1 Aplla+t petitio tna ad me,qnae non exadatnr. Et per te arhnea, qui petunt
miwnmrdurm, c~lmr o l ~ ~ ~ temendandi,
ate
babebunt.-dlcp. lib. i, Cap. 50.
Ex o m n i p t i ? mea, LI.trr, t+i mncey potatate?upmpU.nL peecahl
omnium qnl mote mmeant tm pietatin a d u m , qnahcumque modo p h e t
t i b i - h . hi. ir ap.s9.
8 emo om 6 pmim ~i
aria, non a m anditam a l
e
d nemqunm
nbtam imp~mantma*
tun petentan
MO
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i ~ t b tEah
! )he bi&was im vdnr,l as4!he m b i wlcohdemned
~
~linthee.
decreeelof ~~~~~~ drtbwantlHpiaitW
3jlrOms:in .whidhGod.(was plaided+d /the b a a d l t h B b
'leave ,him (for ! he mae th&. ,~bsensiblelibo -a& lthle s d d e r
tho+
of Ihe ,g6odness:of God), eanrkied,&e.tkmptatibh
to &nve .greater,power ovdr the
of C3K ~hdyijotd&n ;
and, hiked; it-reached. mch a pitch that b.f d b t aid
,inkmior desolntion took away hie. appetite, depiiM dhi*l
,of sleep, ma& him pale and melancholy;:so,ntachi sop Ohirt
be exolOed the compassion of all who s~ $him., . ' i 1
As long ns this terrible storm lasted, the Brdnt.a d d
only couceive thoughts and utter R O ~ &
of deepodemy &d
bitter grief. ' Then,' eaid he, ' Imn to be deprivdd ,bf
grace of my God, who hitherto has shown H i m d ,m
lovely and sweet to me? 0 Love, 0 Beauty, to which I
have consecrated d my affeotions, I am no longer to enjoy
thy consolation l 0 Virgin, Mother of God, the, fairest
amongst all the daughters of Jerusalem, then I ain never
to see thee in heaven I Ah ! Lady, if I am not to behold
thy beautiful countenance in paradise, at least pennit me
not to blaspheme thee in helll' Such were the 'tender
sentiments of that aftlided, but, at the same time; lrrbing
heart. The temptation had lasted a month, whed I5t
leased our Lord to deliver him by the means of that com!ortress of the world, the most Blessed Mary, to ahom t l e
Saint had some time before consecrated his irirginity; and
in whom, as he declared, he had placed all his hopes: One
evening, on returning home, he entered a church, and am
a tablet hanging to the wall: he read it, and foun'd the
'folloiving well-known prayer, commonl~called ' of Saint
Bernard,'-' Remember, 0most pious Vlrgin Mary, '&at it
]lever has been heard of in any age, that an one having
k c o u r ~ eto thy protection was abandoned.' Fallink bn
'%is knees before the altar of the Divine Motlie*; he
'recited this prayer with tender fervour, renemd,'his $ 9 ~
'6f'kliastity ~romisedto say the Rosary eve* day; &$@en
dddeQ: 'dY;&u&n, be my adioeate with thy hyun','+.4h
'T'dart! hot,approach. M y Mother, if I bm so uhfartdiiiltl6
,
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as not to be able to love my Lord in the next world, and
whom I know to be so worthy of love, at least do thou
obtain that I may love Him in this world as inuchSII ossible. This is the grace that I ask and hope for
thee.' Having thus addressed the Blessed Virgin, he
oost himself into the arms of Divine mercy, and reaigned
himself entirely to the will of Qod. Scarcely had he
finished his prayer, when, in an instant, he wae delivered
from his temptation by his most sweet Mother ; he immediately regained the peace of his soul, and with it his
bodily health ; and from that time fonvard lived most
devout to Mary, whose praises and mercy he constantly
extolled, both in his sermons and writings, during the remainder of his life.

hm

PBAYEB.

0 Mother of God, Queen of Angels, and Hope of men,
(rive ear to one who calls upon thee, and has recourse to
thy prot,ection. Behold me this day prostrate at thy feet;
I, a miserable slave of hell, devote myself enthely to thee :
I desire to be for ever thy servant. I offer myself to serve
and honour thee to the utmost of my power during the
whole of my life. I know that the service of one so
vile and miserable can be no honour to thee, since I have
so grievously offended Jesus, thy Son and my Redeemer.
But if thou wilt accept one so unworthy for thy servant,
and by thy intercession change me, and thus making me
worthy, this very mercy will give thee that honour which
so miserable a wretch as I can never give thee. Receive
me, then, and reject me not, 0 my Mother. The Eternal
Word came from heaven on earth to seek for lost sheep ;
and to save them He bec~methy Son. And when one of
them goea to thee to find Jesus, wilt thou despise it 3 The
price of my salvation is already paid; my Saviour has
already shed His blood, which sullies to save an infinity
of worlds. This blood has only to be applied, even to
such a one as T am. And that is thy oflice, 0 Blessed
10
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Baiab
Firgin; to thee does it h h g , as I I
told
Bernard, to dkpense the merits of thin bload to wltm
thoii
To thee does it bdong, sape Sslnt
Bansventme, tu save w h o m thou will&, 'whomsoeoer thou wiliest will be saved.'l 0,then, help me,
my e e e n : my Queen, save me. To thee do I this day
coasecrate my whole fml; do thou save it. 0 m a t i o n
of those r h o invoke the, I condude in the words of the
eame h i n t , '0 Salvation of those who call npon thee, do
thou saw me?

w.

,SECTIO?S
IL-9j the g r e a f ~of t/e poca &qy fo
a$& t h e who ia10k her when tenptad by tk deoil.
Not only is the most ~lessedV ' i Queen of hearen
and of all Saints, but she is also Queen of hell and of all evil
spirits; for she overcame them valiantly by her virtues.
From the very beginning God foretold the v i d o q and
empire that our Qneen would one day obtain over the serpent, when He a ~ o u t r c e dthat a woman should come into
the world to conquer him :-" I will ut enmities between
thee and the m m a n - s h e shall mus! thy head.''2 Bn4
who wuld this woman, his enemy, be but Mary, who by
her fair humility and holy life always conquered hiq and
beat down his strength? The Mother of our Lord Jesp
Christ wae promised in the person of that woman, as it is
remanked by an 8tlcient writer, and therefore God did not
say, 'I place,' but ' I d lace;' lest He might seem to refer
to Eve : meaning that Bod said, I will place enmitiw,
between thee and the woman," to signify that tb serpept's
opponent was not to be Eve, who mas then living, but
would be afiother womah descending from her, apd w h a
ae Saint Vincent Ferrer observes, ' would b r h g oyr first
parents far greater advantages than those which they had
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h t by th+ sin.'

M q , them, was thin great and PatiPnt
conquered the devil and m h e d hia head,by
bringing down his pride, as it wae foretold by God him&:
" She shall crush tl+yhead." Some doubt as to whether
t k e wor& refex to Mary,or whetbr they do not rather
r e k r to Jesw Christ ; for the Septuagint randm them :
" HE shall crush thy head." But in the Vulgate, which
alone wae appmved of by the samed Oouncil of Trent,
we iind a SHE,"and not " HE;" and thus it was understood by Saint Ambrose, Saint Jer~me,Saint dugustia,
end a great many others. However, be it as it may, it is
certsin that either the Son by means of the Mother, or
the Mother by means of the Son, has overcome Lucifer ; so
that, as Saint Bernard remarks, this proud spirit, in
spite of himself, was beaten down and trampled under
foot by this most Blessed Virgin; so that, as a slave
conquered in war, he is forced always to obey the corn
man& of this Queen. ' Beaten down and trampled undar
the feet of Mary,he endures a wretched slavery.' 9
Saint Bruno sags, ' that Eve was the cause of death,'
b j allowing herself to be overcome by the s ent ; 'but
that Mary,' by conquering the devil, f r e s t o r e z e to us."
And she bound him in such a way that this enemy cannot
stir so as to c
b the least injury to any of her clients.
Beautiful is the explanation given by Richard of Saint
Lawrence of the following words of the Book of Roverbe :
a The heart of her husband trusteth in her, and he shall
have no need of spoils."4 He says, applying them to
Jesus and Mazy : "he heart of her Spouse, that is Chriet,
trusteth in her, and He shall have no need of spoils ; for
she endows Him with all those whom, by her p r w ,

vmpn, who
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merits, aud example, she snatches from the de
has intrusted the heart of Jesus to the han?-'I
s of Mary,
that she may insure it the love of men,' says Cornelius i
Lapide ; and thus He will not need spoils; that is, He will
be abundantly supplied with souls : for she enriches Him
with those whom sht: has snatched from hell, and saved
from the devil by her powerful assistance.
I t is well h o w n that the palm is a sign of victory; and
therefore our Queen is placed on a high throne, in sight of
all the powers, as a palm, for a sign of the certain victory
that all may promise themselves who place themselves
in
under her protection : " I was exalted like ta +-tree
Cades," says the Ecclesiasticus :"that is, to defend,' adds
blessed Albert the Great. ' My childreii,' Mary seems to
say, ' when the enemy assails you, fly to me ; cast your
eyes on me, and be of good heart; for as I am your
defender, victory is assured to you.' So that recourse to
Mary is a most secure means to conquer all the assaults
of hell; For she, says Saint Bernadine of Sienna, is
even the Queen of hell, and Sovereign Mistress of the
devils ; since she it is who tames and crushes them. He
thus expresses his thought : ' The most Blessed Virgin
rules over the infernal regions. She is therefore called
the ruling Mistress of the devils, because she brings them
iuto subjecti~n.'~For this reason Nary is said in the
.sacred Canticles, to be "terrible" to the infernal powers
"as an army in battle array;" and she is d e d thus
terrible, because she well knows how to array her power,
her mercy, and her rayers, to the discomfiture of her
enemies, and for the enefit of her servants, who in their
temptations have reoourse to her most powerful aid.
"As the vine, I have brought forth a pleasant odour."6

bP

1 ConMit in era em vlri mi, et, spolih npn indigelit. Quia q
orationibur, meritii et exem li,hberat a Labolo, apponit et
8pnai mi-Da krrd Virg.I$. vi, en 6
Y Qltnsi h a exnlf8ta nun1 in ~ a k ~ . ~ Z ? cxxiv.
c l . 18.
8 Bentn Firso donlinntor in rejpo mnfemi.
. Domina did- quasi d w w n
ninnss, qnin lpsa hntut dmoniiia mnnnn et potest.teu.--Sem, iii, ds QIor.
Nrnt .w.
4 Terrihilia d cantmum ncies 0rdinnta.-hnnt. vi 8.
R p gunsi titis fruetitlcs~isuavitateru o~.oris.-kl, xxiv, 23.
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d&s the lIoly Ghost make Mary epeak in th6 bo&
cclesi8sticus. ' We are told,' says Saint Bernsrd, on
pissage, that 'all vgnomons re
fly from fluwerlng
vines :' 1 for, as oismus reptiles y from flowering oftled,
bo'do devils fly ksm those fortunate sods, in whom th6y
peiceive the perfume of devotion to'Marg. And, therefore,
she also calla herself, in the same book, a cedar : " I was
exalted like a cedar in Libanue."e Not only because
M a g was untainted by sin, as the cedirr in inmmptible,
but also, as Caidhal Hugo remarks on the abo~e'text,
h e c a ~ 'like
,
the cedar, which, by its adour, keeps oh
itorms; so aIeo d ~ e eMary, by her sanctity, drive map
the devils.' 3 .
In Judea, victories were gained by means of tlle arli.
Thus it WIN that Moses conquered his enemies, as we lawh
from the book of Nunbere. "And when the ark was
lifted up, Moses said : hrise, 0 Lord, and let thy enemies
be scattered." 4 T h was Jericho conquered ; thus also
the philistines ; "for the Ark of Clod was there." 6 It is
well known that this ark Was a figure of Mary. Cornelk8
B Lapide says, ' In time of danger, Christians should fly to
the moat Blessed Virgin, who contained Christ as manna,
%the ark of her womb, and brought him h t h , to be the
fqsd and saivation of the world.'s For, as manna
was ih the ark, so is Jmus (of whom manna wao a'figure)
in May; and, by means of this ark, we gain the ti&y
over our earthly and infernal enemiea. 'And thus,' S h t
Bernadine of Sienna well o b m e s , 'that when Mary, the
aik of the New Testament, was raised to the t3ignitg of

dP'

r

1 Ahlit dc ibeuantitmr vilmil oauur rqItil0 v4lItatum adrrr w.lJn*.
lr,m C a t .

*

Quasi c d m exalt& mm in Ub~darro.-*ed. xev. 11.
i OoePl c d m mo fagnt
- avp
- eaks, et BabVugo cbaopsl.cl.

QF.,U~VL

Cumque elev-

PI. Bml.

orcn, dicebat M o p s : %age Domine, et diamipanpr

inhnici M.-Num. x 86.
4 W*!bi
a+ W.71lug.
18.
fi~iant: ad B.virfien a pnra chl%*up wi
r .IU pmeulu
v
m
~
n
t
i
n
w
t
et
merit pro Fibo et *te
mu&.manna, m,
Comasnt. a n bb. 1 Rrg. cap. nv,18.
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Queea af heaven, the power of bell over menwas weakehed
and,diswl~ed.'l
Oh, how the infernal spirits t q b l e at the verykhought
of Mary, and of her august name, says Saint Bonaventure.
'Oh, how fearful is Masy to the devils.'$ B e Saint
comparea these enemies to those of whom Job.~perks.
" He diggeth through hues in the dark-if the mominp:
suddenly appear, it is to them the shadow of death."a
Thieves p and rob houses in the dark ; but, as Boon as
moming dawns, they fly, as if they beheld the shadow d
bath. 'Preoisely thus,' in the wards of the same Saint, 'do
the devils enter a soul in the time of darhesa ;' meaning,
when the soul is in the obscurity of ignorance. They dig
through the house of our mind, w b n it is m the darkness
of ignorance. But then he adds, 'If suddenly they are
overtaken by the dawn,that is, if the grace and nmay.of
Mary enters the soul, its brightness instanUy dispels the
darkness, add p u b the infernal enemies to flight, as iE they
fled from death.'h 0 blessed is he who always invokes
the beautiful name of Mary in his eo110icts with hell.
In confirmation of this, it was revealed to Saint Bridget,
' that God had rendered Mary so powerful over the devile,
that as often as they assault a devout client who calls on
this most Blessed Virgin Eor help, she, at a single glatxe,
instantly terrifies them, so that they fly far away, preferring
to have their pains redoubled rather than see theaselves
thus eubjeot to the pow= of Mary.'5
' 1 Quando elewta Mt Virgo gloricma nd ereleatin regnn, chumis potentia
Winuta ask et disripata.-Smh. in dtasnlp.B. P. M.
O urn nmara et tremenda est haec Maria clemonibual-Spec. B. P. df.
~dct.id!
P Pdrfadii in huebrim.dmw.
Si mbita a m o r i t a,arbitMhu
un~hnmmortii.-Job. xnv, l6,17.

. .:
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The Divine Bidegroom, when qxsking of this His
beloved bride, calls her a lily : "As the lily is amongst
bhe t h m s , so is my helaved amongst the daughtere."l
On these worda C h d i u B~ Lapide makes the reflection,
a tbst as the lily is aremedy against serpents and venomous
t h g a , so is the iuvocation of May a specific by whioh we
may overcome all temptations, and especially those against
purity, as all 6nd who put it in pmtice.' g
Seint Cosmas of Jerusalem used to sag, ' W e I keep
my hope in t
k unconquerable, 0 Mother of God, I shall
be safe. I will 6ght and overcome my enemies with no
ather b u c k than thy protection and thy all-powedul
i d ' s And allwho am so fortunate as to be the manta
of this gteat Queen can say the same thing. 0 Mothof sod, if I hope in thee, I most certainly shall not be
overcome; for, defended by thee, I will follow up my
ensmiee, and oppose them with the shield of thy protection
and thy d-powerfd help ; and then without doubt I ahell
conquer. For, says James the monk (who was a dodor
amongst the Greeks), addressing our Lord on the subjeat
of May, ' Thon, 0 Lord, hast given us, in hhy, arms
that no force of war can overcome, and a tropby never to
be destroyed.' 4
It is said in the Old Testament, that God g d e d hie
people from Egypt to the land of promise, *'By day, i n a
piuar of a cloud, and by night, in a pillor of f i r e . " V h s
stupendous pillar, at times as a cloud, at others ae fire,
says Richard of Saint Lawrence, was a figure of i&uy
fulfilling the double office she constantly exhrcisea for our
good ; ae a cloud she protects us from the ardour of Divine
Justice; and, as the, she protects us from the devils.
f Behold the twofold object for which M
ary is given to us ;

=

sic arnica mes inter 82iu.-Cant. ii 9.
'. Simt Urun i n k
simt
vgst
~ ~ p s net+ !+am:
sio B.
irvOeatjolin:
grJM at rrmrdulm in amni tenbbne ntlorum, et pmertrnr lilJl$nlo, uh
q t t l d u a wn4tst.-cL?mm4nt. u Chnt.

~ i b

lnvihrperabilemDe~para em tuam Wens, amnbor. .Perseqm inimicgl
+
a=
~ $ Y * u
p-ncm
owpotens a
um tuum.-Hymn vi, Dbpr. Deip.
:

s

-V

ir

~t ~~MOIU.
ad

NU, et

.In Nd.
Tn
v i mibelli potentiom, truphmmque invidum enm pmatiti8li.5. rVarir.
4

l
h

Pcr diem in col~qunonul~is,pf per n y t g g

colum~laignis.- sod. xiii, 21,
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frmn the .heat of &e sun' of
justice; and, as lire, to protect us dl against the devil.''
4% protects ua ss a burning h : for, Saint ~onsrent&
remarks : ' As war melts before the fire, 80 do the devils
bet their power against those souls who often retuember
the name of Mary,and devoutly irlvokc it ; and still more
do, if they also endravonr to imitate her virtues? a
The devils tremble even if they only hecu the name of
. %y. & n t Bernard &dares that 'in the name of Mary
every tnae born ; and that the devils not only fear but
tremble at the very sound of that name.' And pl med
fall p m h k with fear if a thunderbolt falls near them, w
do the devils if they hear the name of ,Mary. Thomas a
k p i e thus expresses the same sentiment: !h' e
4
+rib greatly fear the Queen of Heaven, and fly at the
m u d of her name, as if h m fie. At the veq sonnd of
the word May, they are prostrated as by th&.'4
h d oh how many victories have the clients of Mary gained
only making use of her moet holy name l It wan
that Saint Anthony of Padua was always tictorioua ;
t h e the blessed Henry Suso ; thus so many other lovers
of this p a t Queen amquered. We learn, from the history
of the missions in Japan, that many devils appeared undet
the form of fierce &ale, to a certajD Chrutinn, to atam
threaten him ;but he thua addressed them : ' I have no
bnna that you can fear ;and if the Mast High pmib it, do
whatever you please with me. In the mean time, however,I
take the holy names of Jesus and Mary for my defence.'
At the very sound of these tremendous names, tbe &h
apened, and the proud spirits cast themselaes headloq
into it.
,bshelter ns, as a doud,

J

$,

1

Ecce duo oaicia ad oua, dab eat nob'i Maria: acilicet. ut nos antepat a

-

,

.

.

Lect. xi.
.
In nomineMarie.omne genaflei!titur. etdmmonasnoadlPmtm m n t ,

ae4 anrlita hac voce contremimt -s-.

9.
Miirr t

4 Expov-t
c h i R e g y m &rihra m-i
et'dii~agiuat,audito nomine
w c t o ejns velut ab igne. anqnarn tonitrnnm ddwelo faetum, #icpm&mmtur

ad Baneks bark mslmlum.-&m. iv, ad Now.
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Saint dnselm a e c h s that he himself ' knew, and had
eeen and heard many who had invoked the name of
&fargin time of danger, and were immediately d e l i r e d
from it.' 1
' Glorious indeed, and admirable,' exclaims Saint Bowventure, ' is thy name, 0 Mary ; for those who pronounce
the
i t at death, need not f a r all the powers of hell ;"' or
da-ils on hearing that name instantly fly, and leave the
soul in peace. The same Saint adds, 'Thnt men do
not fear a owerful hostile army as much as the powers of
hell h r t$ name and protection of &q.' ' Thou, 0
Lady,' says Saint Germanus, ' by the simple invocation of
thy most powerful name, girest security to thy servants
against all the assaultsof the enemy.' 4 Oh, were Christians
but careful in their temptations to pronounce the name of
Mary with confidence, never would they fall ; for, as blessed
AUan remarks, 'At the very sound of these words, Hail,
Mary, SRtan flies, and hell trembles.' Our Blessed Lady
herself revealed to Saint Bridget that the enemy flies even
from the most abandoned sinners, and who consequently
are the furtheet from God, and fully possessed by the
devil, if they only invoke her most powerful name, with a
tme purpose of amendment. 'All devils, on hearing this
name of Mary, filled with terror, leave the soul.' But at
the same time our Blessed Lady added, ' that if the soul
does not amend and obliterate its sins by sorrow, the devils
almost immediately return and continue to possess it.'?
1 5&pe quippe vidimw et anflisimur plnrimos homimm in suis periolis
remtdari h;
et omnis p e r i d malum lllieo erssisse.-Dc EN. f i ~E..vi.
2 Glooiaun~etdmirabii est nomentnnm: qui illud retinent, non expavement
nncto mort~.-In PI.ex.
"P Xon me timent hoatea visibilea quasi catmum m n l t ~ e mcopiarta,
s h t nim potntatm Marim voeabnlnm, patrochiom et eremp1nn1.-8pcc.
H.M.Y.led. iii.
4 Tn n nbaimi hmtin mntn amos tna invnsiones, sola tlli n o h i s invocatione . a n L i m a repellens, tntoa,atqne inmlpmea smnr.7Strm. dr &mu P i .
5 Satan tugit, infernu eontremac~t,nun Qcn Aoe Mma.t
6 O w e s ~ o n ~ , a u J i noluine,meo,st~tim:relin~uunt
to
nnimun qunsi tcrriti
-Lib. i Rcr. c. 9.
7 SoJ revmwtur ad e a
,nisi &qua cmcnJntio sub%qnakrr.-tb.

..
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.

In Ratisbon, there was a Canon Regular of the name of
Arnold, surnamed the Pious, on account of the sanctity
of his life, and who had the most tender devatios to
our Blessed Lrid . When at the point of death and
having received t?-he last sacraments, he summpne6 his
religious brethren, and begged that they wndd not abandap
him in his last passage. Scarcely tiad he uttered tbesc
words when, in the presence of all, he begas to tromblg,
to roll his eyes, and, bathed in a cold sweat, witb a faltering
voice said, 'Ah, do you not see the devils who are eqdeavouring to @ag me to hell?' He then cfied au$,
' Brothers, implore tbe aid of Mary for we ; in her I confide, she mill give me the ~ictory.' On hearin this, his
brethren recited the Litany of our Blessed Lp y, a d OB
they said, Holy Mary, ray fgr him,' the dying man exclaimed, 'Repeat, repe$ the name of wary, for I qm
already before God's tribunal.' He mas silent for a
tporpent, and then added, ' Tt is true that I clid it, but I
have dope penance for it.' And then turnin ta our Blessed
Lady, he said, '0M~ry,I shall be delivere if thou helpegt
me.' Again the devils attacked him; but be defended
hiqself with his crucifix and the name of Mary. Thus
was the ni ht spent; but no sooner did morning dawn
t h a ~Am01!c ezclaimed with the greatest Mwsq, and
full of holy joy, 'Mary, my sovereign Lad , IJIJ refuga,
hab obtained me ardon ind salvation.' h e n casting
his eyes oq t b t B eased Virgin who was invit'
him to
follow her, he said, ' I come, 0 Lady, I come ;' an vloking
an effort to do so even with his body, his soul fled after
her to the realms of eternal bliss, as we twst, for hg sweetly
expired.1

%

f

'

f

a

. PRAYER.

Behold at thy feet, 0 Mary,my hope, a poor sinner, who
has so many times been, by hie own fault, the slave of hell.
1

P.durimnta, &.Scamb, p. ii, cap. 8.
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I know that by neglecting to have recourse to thee, my
refuge, I allowed myself to be overcome by the devil.
Had I always had recourse to thee, had I always invoked
thee, I certainly should not have fallen. I trust, 0 Lady,
most worthy of all our love, that through thee I have
already escaped from the hands of the devil, and thnt God
has pardoned me. But I tremble lest at some future
period I may win fall into the same bonds. I know that
my enemies have not lost the hope of again overcoming
mej and already they phpare new assaults and temptations
for me. Ah, my Queen and refuge, do thou assist me.
Place me under thy mantle ;permit me not a , ~ nto becpme
theif slave. I know that thou wilt help me and give me
the victory, provided I invoke thee; but I dread lest in my
temptations I mtiy forget thee, and neglect to do so. The
fiimhr, theh, that I seek of thee, and which thou must
grant me, 0 most holy Virgin, is that I may never forget
thee, and especially in time of temptation : grant that I
may then kpentedly invoke thee, saying : ' 0 Mary, help
me ;0 Mary, help me.' And when my last struggle with
hell comes, at the nioinent of death, ah then, my Queen,
help me more than e&r, and thoa thyself remind me to
call bn thee mob? frequently either with my lips or in my
heart: that, being thus filled with confidence, I may expire
with
met name, and that of thy Son Jesus, on my
lips : that so I may be able to bless thee a d praise thee,
ahd liot depart from thy feet in paiadise for all eternity.
Ahlea.

tw
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HAT it is not only Ltwfid bat useful ta,in~nke,and:pw
to the Saints, and more eepeojally t ~ . t b e%
:
a~f
Saints, the most holy and ever ,Blesserl Virgin .3byI,jp
order that they may o b t i n us the Divim graac, ie ap W
of faith, -and bas been defined by general Cwneila,,
heretieswho condemned it as injurious to Jesus CCk&,t,rvllo,j~
our only mediator ;but if a Jeremias, after hie ,death+pwd
for Jerusalem ; the amients of the Apooal pee preqwted
the praym of the Srinta to God ; if a saint eter promiws
Ms disciples that after his death he will be minrlEul af tLw;
ifa hdy .Stephen prays 'for hie p e ~ u t o r e ;if, s .Seiqt
Paul.prays for his companions ; if, in b e , the &to
play for us, why anoot we b e d the Saints to
hr us P Samt Paul reoommends binself
,the,p ~ypvrs
of h b ditlciplee, " Brethren, pray for us.'!
.Ssi4t
exhorts us to pray one for another : " Pray one fsr anotbar,
that you may be saved." 3 Then we can do.the same. .
No one denies that Jesus Christ is our only mediator of
justice, and that He by His merits has obtained our m o n diaiion. with God. But, on the other hand, it isimpious
to
that God is nd pleased to, grant graces at *$hr:
.intercession of his Saints, and more eepecially of Mary,
Eis Mother, whom J e w desires so much to see loved
and honoured by all. Who can pmtend ;that the honour
,
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b b w e d on a mother does not redound to the howur of
the son ? " The glory of Children are their Fathera."l
When= Saint Bemqd sgys, ' kt us not h a g h e that we
obecure the glory d the,Sdmby b gkat praise we lavish
on the Mother ; for, the more she is honoured, the greater
is.* g&y of.her. Son? 'Th?.au bem sloubt,'~rsys
the Saint, 'that whPtewr we,aw.U Rpraise of the Mother
ia eqaally in praise of the on.''^ And Saint Ildephonsua
rko says, ' That which is given to the Mother redounda
fo Uhe 8aai .the Born given to tba @ e a is h-ur
beatowed on the ICing.'J There aan be no doubt that by
the mexita of Jews, Mary was made the mediotress of our
!&ation, not indeed a medidma of justice, tmt . of ga&
:an8 h$emdon; as r8aint Bonslrenkrm arpnady cdfs
her .* Mary the me& fiiW mediaof olrr aalv&on.'.4
And Slliat Laarena, Justininn arks, 'How cat she be
o(hsnrise Ohan W of grace,who has been umde the ladder
to p m d b , the gate of heaven, the moet t m m e d i a t , ~ ~ ~ ~
betmen 0 o d d m a n ? ' 6
#,Hencethe learned S u m justly remarka, that if we
heplcne our B l e d Ledy to o b h h BS a irwur, it is not
because we dietrust the Divine mercg, but rather, tlut we
ibatoarownunwo~andtheabsenceofpropbrdispoaitiahss and we recommd ourselm to Mary, tbat
her dignity may supply for aur lowliness. Ha mp,
we apply to Mary, ' m o h that the dignity of the interceesor may supply for our mi-.
H~IIo~,
to invoke the
aid of the most Blessed Virgin is not dillidin the
Divine mmy, but dread of our own unworthheu~'8

k.
& duslnu.
8 Ut dignitas inlanuorL &uppleat,inopiarn noltnm. Unde Virgincm inte~.
,rim mt de Divirra lllllencordu &8ldur mal d8
a indigitate et
&%&tiom timere.-~s &camat. P.II, Q.97,
9
W
9

b.

ii
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That it i s m o s t d a d h o l y t o h a v e - C t h b
intammhof M i q an edybe doubted bythose wko
have not faith. But thnt which we. intend to paow h e ,
is, tbat the inkmaion of Msry ia wen neaemary to sdvatien: we llayllcmaq-net ab-ly,
but m d y . 'PhSI
m s i t y proaeds fran the will ihlf d Qod, that d
goa as that He dbpmea ahodd paw by the bandb oi
M q , wordjmB to the opinion of Saint B m , md
which ws may now with safely call the general o p h h
of h l *
and h e d men. The author of 'Thm
Baign of Mary' positively aaaerts tU d le the me.
It is maintained by Vegrr, Mendom, Pa&chdli, m e d ,
FoS,Craneet, and by i n n e b other learned r u t h .
Even Batheo Natrlie Ahauder, d o dwayo nsea so mueh
meme in his propositions, even he says test it is the wiU
d Qad that we should erped all graw though thein4ar;.
asuianofMmy. IwiUgivehia ownwords: ' M w i I h
that we h u l d obtain all good things thst we hope for
from Him, through the owerfd interemsion of the Virgin
Mother, andwe s h d o&sntbranr6aarsr(uaemin
duty b d ) we invoh herY In adrmation of tbh, he
quotee the following debrated peemge of llaint Bmmrde
'Buch ia Hie will, that we ehoald hew dl by Mary.'#
Bather Oontansen b rLo of the m e opinion; for, am
plaining the wordu, i d d m s e d b our Lord, en the arb*
to Saint John : B e h a thy Idather,'' hem mwke, bTht
it is the sll~)thing as if he had emd-As no om can be
saoled exapt through the merits of my Merings and
death, so no one will be a prutakar of the bbod then shed,
otherwise than through tb prapr of my Mother. He
alone is a son of my sorrows who has Mary for his Mother.
My wmm& am ever-flowhtg fimntains of graoe ; but their
stream will rewh no one, but by the ohannel of Mery. In
rain will he invoke Me as a Pather, who has not venerated
1 Qui vult at wnie bow 1 ipw apcdeuus, tentiednro V i i mtrh
intercessione : cum earn ut par est, invocamu imDeLtia.-~pirt. h i , in e~lec
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3dw.w a Nother. And,thou, my Wple Jehh, Y thou
h s t Me, love har ; for thou w i l i be beloved by Me, in
ortion.to thy love Eor hen''
s proposition (that dl that we receive frum om
h r d cornea through.M q ) does not eraetly pleaae a mrLain ~mdernwriter, who, although in other respcata he
speska of true and fpLee devotioxi with muah hming and
piety, yet when he treats of devotion towards, the Divine
PQothru, he seeme to
her that glory which was
given her without aeru le by a a t Garmnus, a Elaint
Ariaelm, a Saiat John !I araaeaea, a Saint Banaventm, a
*t
Bntoniaw, a Saint Bernarh, the Venerable Abbot
of Cttllee, md 80 many other 1-ed
men, who had no
diffiaulty in affirming thst the intmoession of A h y ie not
only \laeful but neoesaary. The author alluded to my4
h i t the propoeition t h ~God
t granta no gram otherwise
than through Mery, is hyperbolid a d etagSemte&,
bring drop d f r ~ mthe lips of some sainta in the haat
of fervour, $ which, cbrrectly speakingl ie only to be
undereteod ae mmhgi tkat t b u g h Bdrry we mitred
haua Christ, by whoee merits we obtain rll paws; for
he adde, ' To Weve that God can $rant ua no gracee drithout the hteroeseion of Mary,would be conkmy to faith
a d $he dootrh of Elrdnt Paul, who mys, that we admowledge but "one God and 0110 Mediator of Gad and me%
the man Cluiet Jesus," 'a
Bnt with hia leave+and going u on hie own admisaim, mediation of justice by way o!. me& ia one thing,
Pad mediation of grace by way of prayer is another.
And egein, it ie one thing to say that Gad cannot, and
oaothea thrtt He will not, gat grad89 without the intar&&&onof Mary, We w i h g i y admit, that Gad ie the
'1
bpeite Mceret, ai&t n@o patut m h l nisi p d m d h m mcis $

.

,

'

Z?
EkP#i", 3
3
%
2 %?&o,"e~a~2r,T~ibZ4%~e?t%
Vnluera grstiarum fontas peremtea et patantea s u n c d act nullos dsnvabnnt~u
YlU nIBi r Marlatlum Ncnalem et hqntedudnm.
stra tne invoctlbit Patrcm
l"'~&
nm herit reneintun ut Matram. R ipsem8t, pmdilccte cli~dpn~;
oannes al me amas earn m a . tantum enlm n me lmal)crie quantum earn arnar d 8 - h o t . Nwrii et Cord. tom. 3. lib. 10, D.4 a.
1 n m . it, 6.
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source of mery good, and the absolute BWer of all
gram; and that Mary is only a p m creature, who
receives whatever she obtains, as a pure favour tmm God,
But who a n ever deny, that it ie moat maonable and
proper to assert, that God, in order to exalt thie great
creature, who more than all othera honoured and loved
Him during her life, and whom moreover He had chosea
to be the Mother of Hie Son, our common Redeemer, wills
that all gracas that are granted to those whom he has
redeemed, should paes through and be dispensed by the
hands of Mary ? We most readily admit, that Jesus.Christ
is the ody Mediator of justice according to the distinctiw
just made, and that by Hie merits He obtains us all
paces and salvation; but we say that Mary is the Mediatress of gram ; end that receiving $1 she obtains,
thmugh Jesus Christ, and because she prays and a s h
for it in the name of Jesus Christ, yet all the same whatever graces we receive, they come to ue., through her intercession.
There is certainly nothing contrary to faith in this, but
the reverse : it is quite in accordance with the sentimenta
of the Churoh, which in its public a d approved pmym,
teaches us continudy to have recome to this Diviue
Mother, and to invoke her ks the ' health of the week, the
refuge of sinners, the help of Christians, and as our life
and hope.'' In the ofice appointed to be said on the
feasts of Mary, this same holy Church, applying the worda
of Eocleoiasticus to this blessed Virgin, givm us to understand that in her we find all hope : " In me is all hope of
life and of virtue ;"* in Mary is every grace : I n me is aU
grace of the way and of the truth."$ In M W y we
shall find life and eternal salvation: "Who fiTs me, fin&
life,end draws salvation from the Lord."' And elsewhere,
'' They that work by me, shall not sin ; they that explain
1 Balna inllrmonun, rcl'ugianr peecotom, aaxilium Chririhmum, vita, Ipw
noatro.
s In me omnls apes ritre et virtati8.-Eccl. xsiv, 26.
1 In me p t a omnin virc et veritatis.-lb.
4 Qui nle invenerit, invcniet vltam, ct hanriet Irlutem a DomiPo,-Pyov. yiil
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+,shall' h~\;at f e r ~ life."=
g

-haa ~ r e ~rm~h
y erp.e~am *haas, sdEeient1.p pron thet we require the inbetm i o n of M q .
M m m r , wb are k d i m b d in bhis opinion, by do man3
ti%&,&ms and,fa&em,of whom it is ahbirdy immmd to
se$ as the abow=mmed~ au6hrw dm, that m malting
Bhy, they spoke hyperbolically, and rllowd great'
@rations to fall fmm their lips. % exisg@& and a p e d
Byperboikdy, h % e x 4 td4a l i d af 8111th; end surely
we cgmataay, that
nho were animabd by the wt
d[Clad, whioh ia W h anelf, sgoke thus. If I may be
+a make B she& digmaim, and gi* my m sen.
k t , ib is, thst when m opinion tends in any way (o the
h;akur''of the mest B h a d Virgin, when i t . lien s o w
LBuadation, and in repognanb neither tb Clas $faith,nor to
fisa deoreee d lib.ehurah,no1 to trpth, the r e f d to held
it;O$ to bppw it because the reverse may be tw, shorn
little devohom tn the Mother of Qod. Of the u m b e r U
rnch rs these I do not choose to be, nor do I wish my
ieader bo be so, but rather of the u m b e r of thaw who
hdlj and drmly believe all that aan, without e m r be
M e v e d of t.he greatness of Msry, ecmding to the ~ b b o t
Rapeit, who, amo~gstthe sets of homage most pleariag
to this good Mckhe?, placas that of firmly believing, dl Ohd
radoands to her h0nour.S If there was. Mhing elee to
take- sway our fm of exoeeding in the praises of Mcay,
Bdit,Angustine ahould sufEae ; for he declares, , t h d whatever we may say in praiee of Mery is l i U in obmparhon
with that which she deserves, on account of btr d@ty of

&&I

.

Mother d God; and, moreover, the church says, in the
mass appointed for her festivals, 'Thou art happy, 0 sacred
Virgin Mary,nnd most worthy of a l l pnrise.'a
But let us return to the point, and examine what the
Baints say on the subject. Saint Bernarit ays, that God
has filled Mary with all gracer, ao that men ma;y receive

p~

+

1
opynntur me, wn pwcabunt. Qui clucid8nb me, r i b mtsrnun
habe ant Ere-2. xur, 80,Sl.
Ejm magnnlin h i t e r cndare.-Dc Iswd. qirg.
Felix namqne en, soma Virgo Mana, et o m luude digniaaima.

11 §
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by her meansl ae by a c h d , wery good thing that
oames to &em. He sap, ' tbat ehe is a fullaquedud, thaU
&hew may receive of her plenitude.' 1 On thh tbe Saiatr
m a h &e following
remark : ' Wore the birth
of the Bleaed Virgin, a constant flow of grrrces wm wan44

~~

img, bemuse this aqueduct did not erist.'a But now that
Bibty hw been given to the world, heavenly &rimes arm-

stantly %ow though her on dl.
The devil, Ue Holafmes, who, in ordcr to gain pow
session of the city of Bethulia, ordered the aqueducts tu
be destroyed, exerts himself to his &moat to destmy clQI
d o n to the Mother of Bod im eoula ; for if khis channel
of gram is dosed,he easily gains pomeaaion of them. A d
here cantinurn the m e Baint Bemad r ' hlee, 0 eoula)
wiih what tender devotion our Lord w i b that we s h o d
bmm~uo w Queen. by always haring recoarse .to,mu4
relying on her protection; for in Mary he h b e d the
plenitude of wery good, so that, haceforwar~,we may
lrww and acknowledge, that whatever hope, grace, OF
other advantage we possess, dl m e from the hand of
Mkry.' 8 Saint Antoniws says the same thing : 'All
graces that hwe ever been bestowed on men, all mma by
bfary.''
And on this occount, she is called the Moon,
according to the following remark of Saint Bonaventm s
'As the moon, which stands between the sun and the
etrdh, tmnsrnits to this latter whatever she receivea from
the former, so does Mary pour out upon 11s who are b
this world, the heavenly graces that she receives from tbe
Divine sun of justice.' 6
s Pmptores tanto teolpore hummo geneti puenta,grstie duimnu~fq u d
4 u n r interraierrt is de quo
tam deJulcrabllu aqureductus.1pm.
&
. loquhur
.
*

dqwd.
a Inhem+ quMb devotioniis @ e c h a nqb'i e m v,olueit honaarl, qui totius
honi plcnitudinem poanit in Mnna : nt pmlnde si qmd spai in nobb srt, d q d
gaCis .A gPirl mLitm,,lp er mv+mu8 rodnpd---$srr
d# d p d .
4 Per B. Mnrlan~exmt dc mils ad nos qn~cqu~d
unqunm grnt~wereaturn venit
inmumhun 4.i v tit. L6, c. 20.
6 Quia sikt 1~111;
inter,corporardeatin et, t c ~ c n ncat media, et qud a? illir
nceilnt ncl inferiotn r e w ~ t ric
: et Virgo reps Inter 1108et D e w cl( m h , M'
ptlnrn ips8 ~ b infwdrt-qcnn.
l
74,de hut. &m, t
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TO THBE DO wB SIOB, tm.

1!aq

Agab, 'the hdy t%nrch calla herdthe happy g a b d
hearen;'l for as the same Saint Bernazd ramark, 'As
m y mandate of grace that is,sent by a king, pussea by
tha.palPcc galres, so does every grace tkat cornea h n r
heaven-to the world, pass t h g h the hands of.Mary.'
Saint Bauvmture says that Maty is catled 9 the Qate of
h a , because no one asn c e t a that blceaed .kingdm
without passing by her.'s An andent aabbr, pmbably
Zkint Bophnius, in a sermon on the 'Aswmptiaa,' pubLhed with the works of Saint k m e , says 'that the
phitade of grace, which is in Jews Christ, m e into
M q ,theugh in a different way,'4mem, that it is in m
Iard,as in the head fnmt which the vital apiritu (that is,
Di* help to obtain eternal salvation) flow into w,who
BI~Bthe members of His mystical body, and thst the same
p h i h d e is in Mary, aa in the neck, through which t h e e
Titrl spirits s to the members.'4 The same iden is confirmed by c t Bemardine of Shma, who explains it
more olearly, saying, 'that all grams of the spiritual life
that deaceard from Christ, their head, Co the fsithful, who
are his mystical body, am transmitted by the means of

%t

Saint Bemardine e n d e a v m to ansign a rea-

son fa!this, when he says, 'that as God was pleased to dwell

in the womb of this holyVirgin, she acquired, so to my, a
kind of jurisdidion over all graces; for when Jews Chtirt
issued htth from her most s a d womb, all the stmarus
of Divine gifts dowed Awn her as froin a celestid oeea~.'~
Elsewhere, repeating the same idea itl more dietinat,

'

.

Pel$"
8 Nii nos E h n b e r e volnit qud per M a r k manna non tramid.-.
iii, in V3g. Net. D.
* Ndnn poteat.. mlnm in*, nisi pcr M d n m transeat tamqnam psr
.portam.-Brpatit. in cap. i k.
In W a m vem tot~osrticequa in Christo est plmltudovmit, quamquam

.

&ter.&.
3

rle Alatmp.

Per V i i n m ~a ca

I&

V.

CMsM vitales @a!

h ejns q n a myd+m tr&~#-

. frmltnntru.4mn. dc {kt. B. N.T. cap. nil.
6 Cmn . . . iota n a b Divina . . .intm Virginia

utenvm extiterit *anmm :
mn tlmw dicere quad omninm graHanrm &IW
anmdam ~ c t i o n t m
hbbnntt llrtc VLrgo, de Jldlia ,utem qnnst de quodnm I ~ d i t n t i armnb!,ri!i
*
@
jlanlina e n w n t o m n l r n n g m t h, . + ~.
lie Hnlrq. f i 3K. F.rap. HIY,
.
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tammj he aPrerte bbat 'b
the momeni that thie Virgin
U e r ~ ~ l l & . tke Divina Word in her womb, ,aha
~equbdnspecialjaridictirn,~stosey,ovaraUthe@fh
aEQeEIdyGhost,~thoCoo matwehsinmmccived
d y graa from Ged, otherwise than by the hanels of
M q C a l AmoteCr athor, h a mrnmenhq en a peasde
of Jeremias, in whkh.the
spealring of ihe 1nstioDl of the Eternal Word, and d May, Iiia Mobher,

e,

s e p , t h t 6 a w w m W c o m p a a 8 aman,'mmrks,thst

'sr noliaatanBed?awnfromtheeontraof a & &
without pas8ing by the ,-ric
eo no -:proa e e d r h s c b r n , who isthecantre of e v e a y ~ ~ ,
&at
p m h g by May, who e o m w Himi when she
d v e d H b into her m b . ' Saint Bemudhe,seyl, thst
for Wie -on fell gifts, all virhm, aad ell grsoes, are
dipneed by the hands of Mwy3 to.whom so eve^, when,
and ae ahe plereas.?a Biohard of Saint Lamnce lrlsa
asserk 'that God a s , that whateves good things He
bestose on & creatures, ahodd paes by the h d s d
Mary.?g And, themhe, the v e n d l e Abbot of Wes
edwrtsallto have~8mumto~thiatreaaqofgmoss,'
(for so he calls her); for the world and the whole hmnm
ram hes to receive avmy good that can be hoped for,
thmugh her done. 'Adbaa youmelm to the N e d
Virgin,' he a y s ; ' for by her, and in her, and with her,
d &om her,.the warld wdeivea, and is to reaeive, every
$aodL' 4 It muat be now evibnt to dl3tkat when Ih&
minb. end anfhm tell ue, in e u l h&
t h ~ t,
all gradee
come to UE through Mary, they do not iahply. mean to
,

..

. 3 A tcmmre. a aao V h Matn m c e o i t in utem Verburn Dd. onandam
(ut a c Jf&)
jariadictioncmieu auctorita& obtimuit k orrrmrrrm8$tG8~
proceralone temporall; ~ t aual nulla ereat? sliquam a Dm o b h u ~ t
nlsl secundum lpsiua
p i a k a t n s dispenaat~onem.-Scnr. do nhlio.
.
.

a.

%deo om&, hi& virtutea et grbtim ipsins ~pir$ua,~~noti,
qqibua rdt, qflsado
vw\&qm~~~I@
t, ev t q ~ t vult,
u per 2
8
p
n
u ~pnwednun~~hanbAm.
da Nalia. B. M . 9 . cap. vul.
,;1 Q I & ~ T 0reahLrh
~ Wd e e p e rmanna Matrio Yiqiuisdt trsndre.
sr bb. u cap. 3.
*A%%
ad eirgine~,quia per ipsam,et in ilus, et cum ipm, et sb iplo habat
muudw et habitunu eat omne bonum.-Ds C o n h y L B. Y.M h l .

.
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t h t r e 'received Jesoe C M , the wuree of cmq
Mary; as the b e f m writer p m
tends; but tbat they assure us, th& God, who gorc ua

say,

godd, tluough

J~Christ,willsthatallgrsesthathsvebeen,th.t
are, and will be dirpensed to men, to the end of tha world,
through the marits of Christ, should be diqmeed by t8a
hands, and through the intameion d Mary.
And thus F a k S w a conclndes, tbat it is the lent&
m a t of the universal Church, 'that the intercash and
pmym of ?byare, above those of a l l others, not only
useful, but neawq.'l Necessary,in accordance with what
we have M
y said, not with an abdute necessity; for
the mediation of Jesus Christ alone is absolutely necessary; but with a moral necessity, for the Church believeei
with Saint Bemad, that God has determined that no gram
shall be granted, otherwise than by the han& of May.
God wills,' says the saint, 'that we should have nothing
that has not passed by the hands of Mary ;' g and before
Saint Bernard, Saint Ildephonsus asserted the same thing,
a d d r d the Blessed Virgin in the following terms : ' 0
Mary, God has decided on committing dl good gitb, that
he has provided for men,to thy hands ; and, therefore, He
has entrusted all tmaures ond riches of gmw to thee.'
And, therefore, Saint Peter Damian remarLe,4 ' that @)d
would not become man, without the consent of Mary ; in
the first plaoe, that we might feel ourselves under great
ObhgatiOIIS to her ; and in the second, that we might understand that the salvation of a l l is left to the care of
this Blessed Virgin.'
Saint Bonaventure, on the words of the Prophet Isaias,
" And there shall come forth a rod out of the root of J w ,
and a flower shall rise up out of his root, and the spirit of

.

1 Sentit. , Edesin V
irginir inter&s.io.em et o d h n e m pm ornn%ua
u~ers.tiirm,.c.~-mzncaJ.P.$Qw,7,.~~.s.
ar4ihilu*Dahkmhit,pd~lluis-norrtntui.st.-&m.

iii, in Vig. 328. Dorn.
a Orui.barqwm ~

~

e

d

qwPs.
+ t

eommmdsre: mmmLri
-.-h
Cor. Virg.
4 I* Nd. Viq. ap. P=.%.

8mr

II.

-bus

t

e+ma,r t r~ d . d
t b m dsarit
t h r u d ct -meats

klU
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ilw I m d o h d rest upon him,"' makes a beauCiful remark,
atiyingi ' Whwver &ires t b seven-fold grace of the Holy
apirit, .l;t hbn aeek for the flower of the Holly Ghoet, in
the qpd, Thot is, for Jesus in Mary ; ' Fur b j the rod
r e 6nd the flower, and by the flower, God,' And in tL
twelfth ohepter nf the same work, ha adda, ' If you deaite
to possess this flofter, bend down the rod, which b w s
the flonlier, by prayer; and M, you will obtain it.' 3 The
ampkid father, m his sermon for the Epiphsny, on the
words of St. Matthew, " They found the child, with Mary,
Pis Mobher," reminds w, that if we wish to 6nd Jesus,
we muat go to i U q . V e mmay then conclude, that in
vain shall we seek for Jesus, unless we endeavour to a d
him with Mary. And so Baht Ildbphonsus says, ' I desire
C be the servant of the Son; but because no one will ever
be so, without wrvbg th6 Mother,-far thia reason '
I
dwire fBe 8fda of MJlJ!y.'4
EXAMPLE.

Behacenciu ~ n dCssarius relate, that there wka a
mkdn noble youth, who had r e a d himself by his vim,
from a state uf opulencet in whidh be had b&n lefl by his
faher, to one of suoh poverty, that he was obliged to beg
his h ~ d .He left his co~mtry,thslt he might be able to
live d t h less shame in a p l w where he tsuls unknown.
On hie road, he one day met a man, who had formerly
been his father's servant. This man, seeing him ih sudh
aifliction, on account of the distress intb whioh he had
.Mw,
told him to be of good heart, for he would take
h h to a @urn who wns so liberal, tW he would be pro1

Et egredietur virga de radiee Jese, et flos de radice ejna mcendet,et reqniea-

--

-

cat
r Flni&ia
Dnmini.-I:.
xi.
--- n--~'.~.n ar11m
--.
-.
.-.
-.
-.
..
.. 1.
1 Quimm a e soptiformern spiritus'&not! gat{ndi
florern S p d a Saneti in tirga qummt : per mgam en~m

..

dLad deaidemt, ipse

florem ef flmm
~careuimns. Bi h u e flowm &em desiderai. vira& fliris oricibus flectas.--Spec. B. df. T. Lcct. vi et xii.
8 Irivm'mnk nktm cum YIllljR m&e e j ~Si
hum pnctnm ~
nd Mitam, in $so

remiewe-

MA

taveniee,,ad
mede.--ersrm, iv, +nu. infr h, N a t T
4 Ut am dsvotua aervus E&i gene rat^), ae~vitu~m
fldelitm appeto gMtridr.
-Db Virjinitats R Mar. cap, xii.
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TO'THEE DO WB SIGH, ITC;

vided with all he could desire. This abandoned wretch was
a sorcerer ; and one day he led the poor youth to a wood,
near a lake, and began tb address an invisible m n .
The youth asked him to whom he was speaking? he replied;
'To the devil;' but seeing that the young man waa alarmed;
he enconrapd him, and told him to fear nothing; a&
then cont'inued to address the evil spirit, and said 1
'Master, this young man is reduced to the greatest p o ~
~ e r t y; he would wish te be winstated la his posemaioseJ
--'If he will obey me,' replied the fiend, I will make
him .richer thnn ever; but, In the fllgt place, he mnet
renounce God.' This horrifted the y m g man; but bein
incited to it b that cursed magician, he complied,
renounced his od. ' But that is not enough; added the
devil,' 'he must also renounce Mary, ibv to her we 818
indebted fcir our greatest losses. Oh, how many does she
not snatch from our hands, and lead baok to &dl and
save.' (Ah, no,' answered the youth, ' that I will never
do; deny my Mother, indeed I she is all my hope ; r a t k
would I go begging all my lib long ;'
ands ohureh
m * n edi~he
kfk the 8 ot. On his dun, he pasaed by
eated to a y . The afllicted youth entLled, and eaat himself on Ms knees hefow her image, and began to weep,
and implure her to obtain Bim the pardon of his sins. He
had scarce1y done so, when Mary begae to inhrroede with
her Son, for the poor wretch. Jesus at &st replied: 'But,
M o t h e thts ungrateful aoul has denied me.' Bat on
seeing that hie Mother did not oease to pray, he a&,
finally, '0 Mothe?, I never denied thee anythin 5 he ie
forgiven, since thou askest it.' The person who ad p w
chased aU the pmpei-ty of the young a p e n d M , was cow
cealed in the chnpel, and heard all that paseed, and witnessed the compassion of Mary towards thia sinner. He;
had an d y daughter, and determined to give her to the
young man in marriage, and make him hek of all he pmsessed. And thus did this youth recover both the grace
of God and his temporal possessionq by the means of

4
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0 my soul, see what a sure hope of salvation and

&atel Me: 6ar Lad hs given .thee, by.heanghis
:k,
.metag bpired thee with .aahfidem in the ptxmiqfwef
tbt .ea
E s Moth* a d air, & t h e U g
Qimos, by,th' s b , thou.hast m&ed I r i s : d d i e p l -

m,

, h a m a d aY&a,

:& ~ u n~y
t pwteitmsj,
who him 0011dmcendedto take Wee m k he? llMdtle? %r
eC this than ma+ be wBn mvind, ehr h fggrmw that thon hast rewived by her mesna ! O yus,:-l
b thmk thee, my most Loving Mother, fo? dl t k h t
clone far me, whd am deserving of hell. And irrbm htv
army dm&m hast thou not delivered me,. 0 Quesrtl
Hew m a y inspirefions and mercies haat thou not o b W
bor me trom God P What service, what honour; have' I
:met rendered thee, that thon shouldst do M, much for mi?
.. I k n m that it is thy eole goodness that has impellecl
thee. Ah 1 too little would it be, in comparison withdl
that I owe t h e e , 4 I shed my blood end givemy life
fbr thee 1 for thm hast d e l i 4 me from eternal deal&;
thou.hast enabled me, as I hope, to recarer Divine
to Mee, in fine, I owe all I have. My rnM &bk
M y , I, poor &b
that I am, can make thee no T+
.$tun, but that of always loving and praithee. M,
.di&in not to accept the tender affection of a poar
,miaaer, who ir inflamed with love for thy goodnws. If
.my heart ir unworthy to love thee, because it ~ , i i n p u ~ e
and f l e d with earthly affections, it is thou who hunt
'idh80 it., Ah l change it;then. Bind me to myl&od,
i
d
iPd ride: llo tlxat I may never more have it in my power
ate mplf &om Hie love. Thou aekest of me
that should love thy God, and I aak of thee that thou
%bualWdbtaiil this love far me, to love Him always ; @js
~ . i d 3 t b a1 tdeeire. h e n .
. ... . .
-..,. .,,. ,. : , . . . .
. J
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SECTION
LT.-lZe

-

sat$ ~@ectcontisued.

.
. . .
ma IBIUI asd a ~
~
ruin, so ih.was : ~ n i that
p~ ~f#)thy.pa~
nnd;aPeth hoam & d d . t m ~en&. in our redempt\arl;
:i& (Lsr ,W,nacJ-,
and &s ~ e t hMaay.'
l
' Thm
*a.
doubt,' wys the Saint, ' h a t Jasms G e t doue ares
aaop,:haubiest to redeem w, but ,it ,wee.mure bs&&a& .both earne shoukl co-sperate in the rep&trtbn
:bf. evil, in ,causing whbh both had s h ~ d . 4' b e e
w ; : u e l t the &eat mils. B Q q 'tbe IIslpsr of
.&imphim$ and this Blmsed Virgiu hereelf revded.to
@t,Bridg&, that ' as A h and Eve eoM the world br
apple, ao did she with h a Son redeem it aa it were
with ope heatt.'a Thir, is confirmed by Saint w,
who ,says, ' that although God could create the w d d a t
,d.@hing, ye& when it was lost by sin, He would'not
aepsSr the evil without the co-operation of Mery,' 8
b o ,cays, 'that Mary cooperated in our salvation,in
wryr~~
;W ,
by having merited by s merit d mgr&y the ioamation of the ward; secondly, bp ha*
d u a l l y prayed for ua whilst she wee living in*this
world; thirdly, by having willingly eeeJitioed the lib of
Son to God.' For this reason our Lord her jwtly
d, that as Mary co-operated in the salvution of man
m t .so milsh lctve, and at the same time gave ouch glory
,b.God,,
so all mea, through her intemaseion, are to obtain
.theirdration.
Mery id e d 'the cos erator in our juttitioation; ,for
to b r Clod ~uontnuted !a graces i.tendsd f w r ~ ' ~ r d
*emfore Saint Bernard affirms, ' that all men, paob,,pn,,*I);
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efuia0t.-Snn. ia Sign. agn.
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sent, and to come, should look upon
as the means
and negociator of the dvation of all ages.
Jesus Christ says, that no one can find him unless the
Eternal Father first draws him by the means of Divine
grace : "No one oolnes to me, unless my Father &awe
him." 2 Thus also does Jesus address his Mother, says
Richard of Saint Lawrence : ' No one comes to me, unless
my Mother first of all draws him by her pmyers.'J J m s
was the fruit of Mary, as %tint Elizabeth told her:
" Ble~wdart thou amongst women, and blessed is the
fruit of thy womb."d Whoever, therefore, desires the fruit,
must go to the tree ; whoever deaires Jesus, must go to
Mary; andwhoeverfinds Mary,willmost certainlyfindJesue.
When Saint Elizabeth saw that the most Blereed Virgin
had come to viait her in her own house., not knowing how
to thank her, and filled with humility, she exclaimed:
"And whence is this to me, that the Mother of my Lord
should visit me ?"S But how muld this be, we may oek ?
Did not Saint Elizabeth already know, that not only Mary,
but also Jeeus, had entered her house? Why then does
she say, that she is unworthy to receive tbtr Mother; and
not rather, that she is unworthy to reoeive the Son, who
had came to vieit her. Ah, yes, it was that the Saint
knew full well that when Mary coma she brhgs Jesua,
and therefore it was sufficient to thank the Mother without
naming the Son.
" She is like the merchant's ship, she bringeth her
bread from afar."O Mary was this fortunate ship that
brought us Jesus Cluist from heaven, who ie the living
bread that comes down from heaven to give us eternal
life ; as He himself says : " I am the living bread,. which
1 Ad illam . . .sieut d mefium. aicut ad m u m Dei. nicnt d
n
n.
a
m.
- rerum
..
.-- c
.
-u
-
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sicutG = t i ~ & L L n l O ~ ~GpiC
' iUnt,et qui crelo i~abitont,e t q ~ "in infcmo:
et qui noa pneewernnt, et nm q d ~ m u set
, qui uqumhu.-ha. ii, in Pnrlsc.
1-Nemo iotest venire ad me, hiai Pate?, qid miuit ms bumit m-Jotm.
vi,44.
a K ~ I venit
O ad me nisi Mnter men mis peeibna truarit mm. t
4 Benedicta tu inte;muWes, et bendcbu ftuetus ventxis td.-he. i, 4
.3.
6 Et unde hoc mihi ut venint Ifnter Donlini mei nd me?-he. i 4
!3.
6.Facta eat quasi 'na* inatiw ds lot* p&s
p m e a 'num.-ha.
a n , 14.
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came down from heaven : if any man eat of this bread, he
shall live for ever."l
llnd hence Bichard of Saint
hwrenm sup, ' that in the sea of this world all will be
lost who am not received into this ship ; that is to say, all
who are not protected by Mary;' and therefore, he adds,
'As often as we see ouraelvee in danger of perishing in the
midst of the temptations and contending passions of this
life, let us have recourse to Mary, and cry out quickly, 0
Lady, help us, save us, if thou wilt not see us perish.'"
And remark, by the bye, that this writer does not sm~ple
to address thew word8 to Mary: a Save us,we perish ;' as
does a certain author already noticed, and who says, that
we m o t ask Mary to save us, as this belong to Qod
done. But since a culprit condemned to death can beg a
myaI favourite to save him by interceding with the king
that his life may be spared, why cannot we ask the Mother
of God to save us, by obtaining us eternal life P Snint
John Damascen scrupled not to address her in these wods :
'Pure and immaculate Virgin, save me, and deliver me
&om e t e d damnation.'
Saint Bonaventure called
.Mary 'the salvation of those who invoked her.' * The
holy Churoh approves of the invocation, by also calling her
the * Salvation of the weak.'s And shall we saruple to nsk
her to save us, when 'the way of salvation is open to
gone otherwise than through Mary ?'a as a certain author
remarks. And before him Saint Germanus had said the
same thing, s eaking of Mary: 'No one is saved but
through thee.'
But let uus now see what else the Saints say of the need
in which we are of the intercession of thc Divine Mother.

1

1 Ego snm pa& vim, ui de m l o deaeendi. 8i quia mandueaverit cx hoc
pane rivet in &crnum.-?-.
vi, 51.69.
8 in mare mundi mbmmgmtnr onmen illi, quos non auseipit navia ista
.
Itlea qnotiea vidamua inaw&enta mper nm fluetus qua maria, clamare hbsmu
a ma, paimus.-Dc h w l . V. lib. xi, cnp. 8.
d Msriam . Domine.,
A gehenna et n flamma libera me, 0 Y i Immacnlnta . . inexpt~gnabilitno
rc d b o raesidia, liben, d 8aNa me.-Paraclefim in S. Dcip.
4 TII
te invoeantinm.-trym. ds B. N.K ad iwt. 2's h a .
6 Qdus inllrmorun~.
Wemini n i i p a cnm ptd aditus ad $utem.-Pacn're. de B. F i q
7 Nemo salutis wmpos nisi per te, Deipnra.-Iir &m. 11. K Osnl. 11.
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The glorim Saint Cajetan used to nay, that we may
seek for graces, but shall never find them without the intercession of Miry. This is confirmed by Saint Antoninrut,
who thus beautifully exprescres himself: 'Whoever a s h
and expects to obtain graces without the inhmaion of
Mary, endeavonrs to fly without wings;" for, as Pharaoh
said to Joseph, " the land of Egypt is in th hands ;" and
addressedaUrhocame Bhimfor food to I-h:
"Goto
Joseph;" so doesGod sendus toMary whenweseekfor ,pee:
" Go to Mary;" for ' He has de&'
says Saint Bernard,
'that he will grant no graces otherwise than by the hands
of Ma .' ' And thus,' says Richard of Saint Lawrenm,
#ours a t i o n is in the hands of Mary, so that we Chriatiam
may, with much greater reason, say of her than the
Egyptians of Joseph : " Our salvation IS in thy hands." '
The venerable m o n d Jordano repeats the same thing :
' Our salvation is in her hands.' 4 Cassian speaks in shll
atronger terms. He says absolutely, 'that the salvation of
dl depends on their being favoured and protected by lKary.'5
He who is protected by Mary,will be saved; he who is
not, will be lost. Saint Bemardine of Sienna thus addresses
this Blessed Virgin: ' 0 Lady, since thou art t.he dispenser
of all graces, and since the grace of salvation can only come
through thy hands, our salvation depends on thee.'b Therefore, Richard of St. Lawrence had good reason for saying,
that ' a8 we should fall into the abyss, if the ground were
withdrawn from under our feet, so does a soul deprived of
the succour of Mary,fust fall into sin, and then into hell.'7
Saint Bonaventure says, that 'God will not save us without
1
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Oonlcql. B. P.@ ProL
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And, 'that as a cbild caniot live
witbout 8 nu& to euc e it, so no om mn be saved with-.
but the protection of
Therefore he exhorts us
!,bt e t after devotion to her, to preserve it with care,
and'never to abandon it, until we have r,eceived her
sclaterni) bless@ in heavend'g And whoever, e x c k s
Saint Gsrmnus, could h o w God were it not for thee,
Q most holy Mary ? Who would be saved? TVho would
be 'preserved from dangers? Who mould reoeive any
@ace, were it not for thee, 0 Nother of God, 0 full of
? The following are the beautiful words in which
f?",Presse8
himself: "There is no one, 0 most Sol$
who can know God but through thee; no one who
can e saved or redeemed, but through thee, 0 Mother of
God 1 no one who can be delivered from dangers, byt
through thee, 0 Virgin Mother ; no one who obtaids
mercy,but through thee, 0 filled with all grace.' 4 Aqd
in another place, addressing her, he says, ' No one would
be free from the efFeots of the wncupiscence of the flesh,
apd tiom sin, nnless thou didst open the way to him.'
. And as we have access to the Eternal Pather, says
Saint Bernard, only through Jesns Christ, so hnve we
access to Jesus Christ only through M
: 'By thee we
h v e access to the Son, 0 blessed finder?grace, bearer of
life, and Mother of salvation, that we may receive Him by
thee, w h , through thee, was given to us.' 6 This is the
manon given by the Saint why our Lord has determined
that all shall be saved by the intercession of Mary ; and

9
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her the Mokbr of graee and of our salt h d r e he
vation. ' Then,' asks Saint Germanus, ' what d become
of ns ? What hope can we have of salvation, if bhou dost
abandon us, 0 Nery, who art the life of Christians?' 1
'But,' eays the modern author, already qnoted, 'if dl
graces come thmugh Mary, when we implore the id&ceseion of other saints, they must have rec~araeto the
mediation of Mary.' 'But that,' he sap, ' no one baliener
or ever dreamt.' Bs to belie*
it, I reply, that ia
that there can be no enw or dilliculty: what difthlty
can there be in saying that God, in order to honour His
Mother, and having made her Queen of Saints, and will=
ing that all aces shall be dispensed by her h d e ,
~houldalso w i f that the aaints should address t h e m d v a
to her to obtain favours for their clients? And as to sap
ing that no one ever dreamt of such a thing, I find that
Saint Bernard, Saint Anselm, Saint Bonaventwe, Suarea,P
and others expressly declare it to be the case. ' In vain,'
says Saint Bernard, 'would a person ask other saint8 for
a favour, if Mary did not interpone to obtain i t ?' 3 Some
other author explaining the words of the Psalm, "All the
rich among the people shall entreat thy countenance," 4
says 'that the saints are the rich of that g r e ~ people
t
of
God, who, when they wish to obtain a favour from
God for their clients, recommend themselves to Mary, and
she immediately obtains it.' A+d Father S u m correctly
remarks, 'That we beg the saints to be our intercessors
with Mary, because she is their Queen and Sbvereign
Lndy.' ' Amongst the saints,' he says, ' we do not make
use of one to intercede with the other as all are of the
same order : but we do ask them to intercede with Mary
because she is their Sovereign and Queen.' 5

h n t m aliw Sanctoi oraret @leu i a h non Guvaret. t
Yultvm tuum Cmeeobuntur o m s d i v i b &b'i.-PI. xliv, 13.
btu dior 8 a n b w n llt+w uno nt infcrcemt aI.I aliuru. quia on~nen
n1111tc'udem odiuia. Ad Yil.)nuem autem twquanl ad Eepnaru c t Douulr~m.
nlii :Idflihcntnr irlterecsaon.cs.--Tom. x v i i Q. 57, art. 4, wct. S.
4
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$hint F&c~B of Rome, as we rmd in Father Marchese ;I
Pbr ,heappeared to her, and taking her under his protection, he promieed that he would be her adrooate with the
Divine Mather. In confnmation of this, W n t Anselm
addresses our Btesse&Lady and saya, .'O, Lady, whatever
an the h t a , unikl Kith thee, can obtain, thou m s t
abtain alone.'4 ' And why is this ?' asks the saint ;
it that thou alone hast such great power? Ah ! it ,p
became thou alone art the Mother of our common Rediem@ ; thou art the spouse of God; thou art the lud.
v e d Queen of hemen and earth.'"
thou dost not
speak for us, no saint w i l l pray for or help us.* But if
thoa beginnest bo pray for IIB, then will all the saints do
tbwsame and succour us.' 80 that Father Segneri, in h e
Devont Client of Mary, appiying with the Catholic Church
the words of Eccleaiesticus to her : I alone have compassed the oimuit of heaven?"' says, 'that as the first
rphere by its motion sets all the others in motion, M,
it is when Mary prays for a soul, immediately the whole
heavenly court begins to pray with her.' "Nay, more,'
says Saint Bonaventure, 'whenever the most sacred Virgin
goes to God to intercede fop us, she, as Queen, commands
rll the angels and sainta to accompany her, and unite
their prayers with hers.' 7
And thus, flnally, do we understand why the Holy
C h m h re. uirea that we should salute and invoke the
Divine ~ o h under
r
the glorious title of ' Our hop^.'^
m e impious Luther edd, ' That he could not endure that
the %man Church should call Mary,.wh is only a Cree-

'9

1

Nel l k h di Maria & Sl de Mano.
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for,'saidhe, 'Qod Jane; ad 3esus.
Chriatprour3lediatorisoarhope;andGod~thosa
who place their hope in a crmture, aamrdhg to the ~ ? J T
phet Jemmh s " Cursed.be the plan that tmteth .ia
IIWL"~ But the C h a d teaches ns to invoke
QU
~~dtoeallha'OPrHope,bail!ourH~.'.
Whoever place his confidence in a cmtnueindupendently
of God, he certainlyis cursed by Qal;.for God b the
only source and dirpsnwr of eveq good, and the creabuoe
withoat God is nothing, and con give nothing. But if
our Lord bas so disposed it, aa we hare already proved
that He has done, that all grams should pass by M a y as
by a channel of mmq, we not only can, bat ought to
assert that she, by whose means we receive the Divine
graces, is traly our Hope. And, thereforb, Saint Bernard says, 'that she is his greateat mnfidence, and the
whole foundation of his Hope.'s
Saint John Damasen
says the same thing; for he thus adhesees the most
Blessed Virgin : ' 0 Lady, in thee hare I placed all m
Hope, and with my eyes fixed on thee; h i n thee do
expect salvation.' 8 Saint Thomas says, ' that Mtuy is
€he whole Hope of out salvation ;'4 and Saint Ephrem
addressing her, says, '0 most holy Virgin, receive us under
thy protedion if thou wilt see ua saved, for we have no
Ho e of salvation but through thy means.' 5
e t us then, in the words of Samt Bernard, 'endurou.
to venerate this Divine Mother with the whole affection of.
our hearts; for such is the will of God, who le lwed
thnt we should
good thing fmm her and."
And therefpre the Saint e orts us whenevet w6 desire or
tureuOnrHape;"

I

me3

,!'

' 1 kal+uc
homo qui confldit in h o n d a e . 4 ~ ~d
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.
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aak for any grace, to recornmend ournelves to May,and to
be a s s d that r e shall receive it by her means ;l for he
if thou dost not deserve the favour from God,
,who Kin ask it for thee, will deserve to d v e it;
'because thou wast unworthy of the gift, it was bestowed
an Mary, that throngh her thou mightest receive all that
t h m h a ~ t . ' ~The Saint then advises us to m m m e n d aU
that we offerto God to the care of Mary, be they good
works or prayers, if we wish our Lord to accept them.
'Whatever thou mayest offer to God, be sure to recommend it to Marg, in ordm not to meet with a repulse.'s

z

EXAMPLB.

The history of; Theophilus, written by Eutychian, patriarch of Constantinople, and who was an eye-witness of
the fact he relates, is wen known. It is attested by Saint
Peter Damian, Saint Bernard, Saint Bonaventure, Saint
Antoninus, and by others quoted b Father Crasset.
Theophilus was archdeacon of the C urch of Adana, a
city of Cilicia, and he was held in such veneration by the
ople that they wished to have him for their bishop, but
out of humility, refused the dignity. I t ha pened
that evil-disposed qenons accused him falsely of some
crime, and for which he was deposed from his archdeaconry. He took this so much to heart, that, blinded
by assion, he went to consult a Jewish magician, who
male him consult Satan, that he might help him in
his misfortune. The devil told him that if he desired
to be he1 ed by him, he must renounce Jesus and hie
Mother ary, and consign him the act of renunciation,
written in his own hand. Theophilus immediate1 complied with the demand. The next day the bishop Lviog

g
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discovered that he had been deceived, asked the archdeacon's pardon, and restored him to ofice. No sooner
was this accomplished than his conscience was torn with
remorse, and he could do nothing but weep. What could
he do ? He went to a church, and there casting himeelf,
all in team, at the feet of an image of Mary, he thus
addressed her : 0 Mother of God, I will not despair, as
long as I can have access to thee, who art so compassionate,
and haat the power to hdp me.' He remainad thus weeping
and praying to our Blessed Lady for forty da s-when, lo !
one night the Mother of mercy appeared to
ond said:
' 0Theophilus, what hast thou done? Thou hast renounced
my friendship, and that of my Son, and for whom? For
His and my enemy.' '0 Lady,' answered Theophilus,
'thou must pardon me, and obtain my forgiveness from
thy 8011.' Mary seeing his confidence, replied, ' Be of
good beart, I will intercede for thee with God.' Theophilus, enwuraged by these consoling words, redoubled
hie bars, mortifications, and prayers, and never left the
image. At length Mary again appeared to him, and with
a chwrful countenance said: ' Theophilus, be of ood heart,
I have presented thy tears and prayers to GO$; He has
m p t e d them, and has already pardoned thee, but from
this day forward be grateful to him and faithful.' 'But,
0 Lady,' replied Theophilus ; 'that is not yet enough t o
eatisfy me entirely, the enemy still possesses that impious
writing in which I renounced thee and thy Son. Thou
canst oblige him to surrender it.' Thee da s afterwards
T h e o p h h awoke in the night, y d found t i e writing on
his breast. On the following day he went to the church
where the bishop was, and, in esence of an immense
wooourse of people cast himse f at his feet, and with
bitter tears related all that had taken place, and delivered
into his hands the infamous writing; the bishop committed it to the flames in the presence of the whole
people, who did nothing but weep for joy, and praise the
goodness of God, and the mercy of Ma shown towards
this poor sinner. But he, returning to t e church of our
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Blessed Lady, remained there for three days and then
expired, his heart filled with joy, and returning thanks to
Jesus and to His most holy Mother.
PRAYER.

0 Queen and Mother of mercy, who dispensest gracee
to all who have recourse to thee, with so much liberality,
because thou art a Queen, and with so much love, because
thou ark our most loving Mother ; to thee do I, who am
so devoid of merit and virtue, and so loaded with debts
to the Divine justice, recommend myself this day. 0
Mary, thou holdest the keys of all the Divine mereier)
forget not m miseries, and leave me not in my poverty.
Thou art so hberd with all, and givest more than thou art
asked for, 0 be thus liberal with me. 0 Lady, protect
me ; this is all that I ask of thee. If thou protecteat me,
I fear nothing. I fear not the evil spirits; for thou art
more owerfd than all of them. I fear not my eins; for
thou
dne word canat obtain their full pardon h m
God. And if I have thy favour, I do not even fear an
mgry God ; for a single prayer of thine will appeaaa Him.
In fine, if thou protected me, I hope all; for thou.& allpowerful. 0 Mother of mercy, I know that thou takeat
pleasure, and dost glory in helping the most miserable;
and, provided they are not obstinate, that thou eanst help
them. I am a sinner, but am not obstinate; I deeim to
change my life. Thou canst then help me; 0 help me
and save me. I now lace myself entirely in thy hands.
Tell me what I must o in order to please God, and I rmr.
ready for all, and hope to do all with thy help, 0 M q Mary, my Mother, my light, my conaolatbn, my &ge
my hope. .Amen, amen, amen.
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V i i n Mary we can say that the Lamb followed her, having
become snbject to her ' 1
And here we say, tLat although Mary, now in heaven,
can no longer comu p d
wqtheless her prayers
are always the pra s d tt dlkr, 'and, consequently,
moet powerfnl to o tain whatever she asks. 'Mary,' says
Saint Bonaventule, 'ids this &at priaege, that, with
her 9011, she above all the saints is most powerful to obtain
whatever she wills.' 9 And why ? Precisely for the reason
on y@obwe have already touched and whiah we shall later
on wain examine at greater lend11,-because they are the
rayem of a Mother. And tgerefore, says Saint Peter
L n r ~ a.tbs.
, &wed virgin a n do n h w a
ppksa
W&,~~~XWII
and fonaearth. She is able to raiw even
# w a w b sas j4 despair to d d e n e a ; and he addressee
k . i n these words : 'AJl power is given to thee in heaven
I& os W b , m d nothing ia impossible to thee, wlo cwat
&t l i who
~ ~tare i n deepair to the hope of salvation.'fi
thRlr he addsl that 'when the Mother goes to seek a
ib9m4fer.us
fiMn Jaus Christ (whom the Saint oalle the
n rdtw of mercy, at which sinnezs ol~tainpardon), her
&tern her prayers so greatly, and is so desirous to
d i e & Larj thst when she prays it seems as if she rather corn&tban prayed, and was rather a Queen than a hand&&
J m i s pleased thus to honourHis balovedMother,
a& Lromwmd Him so mmh during her life, by immediately
~ n o h elk
g that she abLs or deaires. This is benutifully
m&md by k t us, who, addressing our Blessed
Ldy,
' Thm srt tbe Mdhsr of W, and ~ w e r f u l
to . w e e airmans, and with Qvd thou needeat no othet
&xmnmn*;
fop thou art the Mother of true life.' b..,
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'At the command of B b q , all obey, even God.' saiot
Bemardine fearsnot to utter this sentence, meaning, indeed,
ta say that God granta the prayers of Jiary ati if they were
oommands.1 dnd hence Saint Anselm, adhxsbg Mary,
says, ' Our Lord, 0 moat holy Virgin, has exalted thee to
such a degree, that, b His favour, all tb'
tbat are
possible to him s h o d be possible to theey ' For t4y
pi-otectiw is omnipotent, 0 Mary,' says Cosmas of Jerusalem. 3 ' Yes, Mary is omnipotent,' repeats Richard pf
Saint Lawrence ; ' for the Queen, by evay law, ePjq-s the
same privileges na the King.' 'And as,' he adds, 'the
ower of the Son and thai. of the Mother is the same, a
bother is made omnipotent by an omnipotent SOR.'~
'And thus,' says Saiut Antoninus, ' God haq placed tb
whole Church, not on1 under the patronage, but evw
under the dominion of
Since the Mother then should have the same power rn
the Son, rightly has Jesus, who is omnipotent, made Mary
also omnipotent; though, of course, it is always true that,
where the Son is Om ' otent by nature, the Mother is
only KI by grace. l3ut%at she is so, is evident from tk
fact, that whatever the Mother asks hr, the Son never
denies her ; and this was revealed to Saint Bridget: who
one day heard Jesus taking with Mary,and thus srldrero
her : 'Ask of me what thou wilt, for no petition of
can be void.' As if he had said, My Mother, thou h e &
how much I love thee ; therefore, ask all that thou wilt d
me, for it is not possible that I should xefuoe thee @&p

%6,.'j

a TL

p ~ e ~ o m i n a . ius
. et omni
Hm

,n c exaltavit, et omnia tibi aeh.J-b~~ J ? i rena.a .D, ewfi.'

p

Omnipotms awdlinm turn.-rip&. vi, in
Eiulem nvilegiirr 8emdum leges n d c n % " , t s y
aetap
sit
et m u n i s , H ~ M A"m,
S
a omnipotente ~ilro
ow.
potens eat effeeta.-Lib, iv, ds Laud. Yirg. ca 2 r
~reeanBum,boeEsntim fuit meritam
ir, at Eccleak sit 'sub pedibsu
mb pmtactmne; unde IPMmt EEewuut CI xxlv : "In Exmudern #&a#
id ~t Eeeleaia.--Cap. xx de Gral. AJa. B. dfa"1c.
* Pete ~I$O q w d %
I , non enim inanis poteat ewe c h d b et petitio fuo.-Bco,
Ub. 6,cap. 3.
, . ,, . . .
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&*d the .ie~sonthat He 'gave for this wns beantiful:

'Because' thou never didst deny me an h h g on earth,

.

I,Iol deny thee nothlng in heaven.'l ?$Mother, when
thoti w& in the world thon never didst rehse to do anythidg for the love of me, and, now that I am in heaven, a
iti right that I should deny thee nothing that thon nskest.
Mary, then, is c d e d omnipotent in the sense in which it
can be understood of a creature who is lhcapable of a
D i a n e attribute. She is omnipotent, becnl~se by her
prafim @heobtains whatever she wills.
With good reason then, 0 great advocate, does Uaint
Bernard say, 'Thou willest, and all things are done.'s And
Baint Anselm, 'Whatever thou, 0Vir 'n, willest, can never
be otherwise than accomplished.' 8 Yhou willest, and all
is dodb. If thou art pleased to raise a sinner from the
lowest ahyss of misery to the highest degree of sanctity,
thon m e t do it. Blessed Albert the Great, on this subject; makes Mary say: 'I have to be asked that I may
will ; fbr, if I will a thing, it is necessarily done.' 4 And
thus Saint Peter Damian, reflecting on the pent power of
Waq; and be,@ng her to take compassion on us, nddresses
her, eaying : ' 0, let thy nature move thee, let thy power
mole thee; for the more thou art powerhl, the greater
ehould'thy mercy be.'6 0 Mary, our own beloved adwMate, since thou hast so compassionate a heart, that
thbu canst hot even see the wretched without being moved
,td pity ; and since, at the same time, thou hnst so great
p t with God that thou canst save all whom thou dost
prohat ; disdain not to undertake the cause of us pook
-ble
creatures who lace all our ho e in thbe. If
our prayers cannot move t ee, at least let t ine own benign
heart do so ; or, at least, let thy power do so, eince God

Ph

1

1 Qnia tu ndhi nShil ne@
in t m a , ideo ego tibi nihn negabo in aalo.-8s~.
Ub;t;cdp. 24.
elin tu d omnia fient.t
8 Veli~&tern
nost-,
et vere nquaqnam d
vi rn#a non ~o~&uI.--E#~.
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LosenrichedtheewitheuEhgmt~,inordslihatthe
richer h u art in power to help ue, the mope ~ ~ ~ d f n l
thou mayest be in the will to assist w. But Saint BBPIFd
reassurea us on this point, for he say6 that Mary k re
bmmae?y
in mercy as she is in power; .Dd that, re
her chanty IS most powerful, eo also it is morrt
sionate, and its effeeb continually prove it to
be so.
""E;" e t h u expresess himeelf: ' The mast p o w d l
and m d u l charity of the hbther of God abeuode in
tender compassion, and in effectual summr ; it is equally
rich in both.' 1
From the time that Mary came into the world ber only
thought, sReP. eeelcing tbe glory of Gocl, ros to m u m u

I+

"

the miserable. And even then she eqjoyed the privilege
of obtaining whatever she asked. This we know
what occurred at the mwiage feast of Cam, in G a b b ;
when the wine failed, the most Blessed Virgin, being moved
to cornpamion at the sight of the afaiotion and shame of
the bride and b r i ~ o o m asked
,
her Son to relieve it by
a miracle, telling Kim l Cthat they had no wine," Jews
answered : " Woman, what is that to thee and me ? my
hour ie not yet come." 3 And hem remark, that although
our Lord seemed to refuse Hie Mother the favour she asked,
md said, what is it to thee, 0 woman, and to me, if the
wine has failed? This is not the time for me to wok a
miracle; tbe tixue will be when I begin to preach, and
when miracles will be required to confirm my doobinee.
And yet, Mary, as if the fsvour had already bem g m h &
desired thoae in attendance to fill the jars with water, for
.they would be immediately satisfied. And so it waa ; for
Jesus, to content his Mother, changed the water into the
be& wine. But how was this ? Aa the time for working
mirncles, was that of the public life of our Lord, how could
it be, that, contrary to the Divine decrees, thia miracle
was worked? No, in this there was nothing contrary to
1 PotCntfr~ime
et piinaha Charitsr MaW Dei et decta o m tiendi et mbvenlenfii ~ ~ t m r leaLt e t . : ne ~ o c ulea in ~ t t q n e . - Y m n . iv k
~
m
r
r
t
n
p
.
Vinum aon habent. E%W~ ei f e r n : quid mihi et hii ~ 'mnliir?
t
aondnm
rmit llorn men-Jma, ii, S,4.
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bpCfig,;se

was' not ,tome; yd; i h n . W & M y
i%8&l~;(1e?&inhed
by.d e r dec&e. 'th& n6taing't.hit
=WW sB(thla.ever:M M,
w tk ~ f i ~athti.
*
~ s 4 d B f h u *:-who
;
well kn&V &r pdWkge; bRR6u'dh
.m~)gn.-e~
to.have ref&
~ t.tBe.fav&,
r
'jet td!d
Mh&rilt@fdl ~t&.j&swith. WE&, 'm.'lP4i&rreqpr&t bad
A&tWc)gi~
:'Thd is the~
sen% ,in which
~Ba!int

undehtoodit; for,qlah&g those toffls
,&lbp??$%Worn,
wbat ie it b thee md me?' 'he
says, '
though Jesus answered thus, yet, in 'Bobin
!CIP- Hfs! WWer;he &eyed her'dsh.' 1' .Tlu9 is bnfiimed
;QyWht'lkbihl,Wh&says, that' by the words, "Myhohr
4@UM!ydloaale: Jesarl Clrrist Wended .to show, that hdd
:&?J r' Wt ?%Beftam any ather He wodd not %en have
&e&n*h
it ; but, bccww B was addressed to H h
'b'f Hib M&~BP,
,He'a d d not rehw it .g . Btiint Cj+l ahd
'@&tr:Uetc~ree, quoted by Barmdus, cajr the same thing.
Chmdavensis, on the above passage of S&' J*,
"s,
'tha8 tb honour Hia Mother, our Lord aatMpated
.. .
lt&e t h e $&rw d h g miracles:'
'i%:!llhi&tc: it la bertdn t b b no creature csli obtain eo'wny
.hepi&-feY .ds sa thia tender odvocnte, who is thhs' ha,&&edrlby W,
not only as His beloved~haadmidd,but
!;a&@ Me
h e Mother. : And t,his,William of Pakis ' B R ~ ,
!&W&ig her, *Nucreature can obtain .somtmiy and buoh
&om$ driblmtl obtainest fbr poot sinnets, a n d l t h ~ s ,
fct&t, God honom thee not only as a hllntlmafd,
*W.I~Hiadma(~hue
M h e r . ' 8 M a y h a ollly'ta
'~&dhtiY fkm exedutes 911. Our Lordamvmihg d t &
sponse in the sacred Canticles, that is M q , says, e T h ~ u
that dwellest in the gardens, the friends hearken; make

ll$ofial
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Corn.. .id rcspondiaset quqd volebat Matex effecit.-Hom. in Jvtoe.
n o n h vmt h m meq oeendit su dhtdrrrm h s a e h i % .@& e l h r . ~ s e tqnia
; tDwn q a h t BIaier, fecit. 9. Iliap..,w&
&fa.
tw Mar*na: auclme R.P.Hmr. de Cerf. pag. 149.)
matun,et tot, et tent& et tnlia impetrare p ~ s eapud
t b e atnm
&d%%~miseriI~ quantatu aPud i p s m impetrns eisdem In uo pr$e#dqbip
pgyllsm ana m me inilubitanter es, "U tNIlp!til,m
zeriB8b
'' ah
onorat.-& IUst.
enp. niii.
'

1

a Per illa verb*

p

be.
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ms hear ;thy wlce."' The a h b am the4ria&, snci . :
theyf w h they seek a f a r m for their clients, taaitllk
t k Qpecn to ask aarl'obtainit ; for, as we said in:4b,
fiRb dqtm, 'No gramin granted ot&esKiee t h : s t ~ t l . , .
rayer of Mary! And how doea Mary obtain favoam 9. .
lu only to let ba mice bc h e a d ~ ; mws b ~a r ~
thy voia." f3he.h.only to s N , a n d her 8on ~ I J W & .
atdy grants her pmyer. Liefen to the Abbot WilIimmex* ,
pbining, in this-sense, tbe above hi. In it he htradacasi
the Son -addressing Mary : a Thou .who dudeat. invbha
heavenly gapdens, intercede with & h e tDr whomever thou wilt ;.for it is not pos& that P ehd&.so &r
forget that I am thy 501.w to deny eaythhg $to. t k w
Mother. M y let thy voice be head, for to be haad by
B Son is. ta be obeyed.' "he
Abbot GodfXdua ewga,.
"fhtt although M q obtains favaers by d i n g , t y a t she.
asks with a certain matmud authority, and, t M m , we
ought to &el oeddent that she obtaine all &e.desires and
asks for us.'
. . . .
Vderius Maximus relates tbnt when . Cosielanas wal
besieging Rome the prayers of lus friende and ,allt&
citizens were insdibient to make him desist ; but ss eoan
as he beheld his mother Veturia imploriag him, he .add
lo longer refuse, and inlmediately raised the siega .W:
the prayers of Mary with Jesus are as mnah mrne~poweribl
than those of Vet&, as the love,and gratitude of this.
Son far His most dear Mother are greater. Fdhed Jwitin
Mlcoviensia says, 'that a single sigh of the m t . B l d
Mary c8n do more than the umited s f f i g e s of all the
eaiats.14 h d thiu was acknowledged by the devil kinnarrlE

-

&

S

ae habitan in h d i , auici auwaUnnt : fnc me a d i r e voceu 1uam.-(hut.
Qy h a J ~ b sin hortia,c~leqtihw,Mucialiter pm uibua volwris intercde;

non e m pasum me oblifihunr tuum, u t m a t n q u & ~ @ u l s
prrteac
Tadurn iu vwcw pmfua) quia a Filio a u k e ~ u u * nnt.t
8 lfouorabilis Vlrgo ~
d ri iUum
a
ex w quod Ucru et D o h w cob, w a r n
nurito crcditu~,ex eo tnmeu quod, homo cat, e t natus ex ea,quati quodanrarbis
mperio, n ud I sum imppetrare qwcquid oluer~tpin fidc nou dubztotur-San~~,
"iil. db B.%
,
*tm
Virginis raspirium 'lus poteat o ~ u dEiliun~, ( 1 1 abniq,
~
6boctmn sl8ud #ufFpunb.-l,r lit. I.. wrbo ?'iry.poh ,
,
.
,, ,

d:
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to %nBlI3oniEnid; who, aalit is &tea by.:ELrther.:Paei&pw~i
c W ; Sbli@bhim $0 .speak By the .maabh of .d
pdon.; and?he.!snid, .'That a dmgle sigh.&m:* wm: :
wahthmm bcSom&d:thm~tfis unitedsu&ages of dl the
sbr?r,(.
,.
I
.,
. ..
..
~
~ srqps;,C theta t . 4 ~payer8 of the lhmd
n
I
V+in;.,.bein$ the ' p r a y b , .of !a Mokk, have h .(themi

~~

+

,,I

' I
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sosuething. 6f a, 'oolnmnd,..wthat ib-,isimpbseihte:that..
ske:ehanldinot obtain what.she:ash.?1 Sairlt Germendom,&
'biune~;who. recornmenil themsdws :to-tltia
ah&j!thah adubrses her.:: 'As thon~hasb,O:Msly,~th
amt&oriaJ: of tt Nother with God, thwl obtdneetr pasdon fbr
tka mmt e n o m u s sinners ; aiaae.thathrd. ih ell: thwhbwledgss thee as Hi5 true. md spo&ss.lldothca, HN
c q m t <Lo othePwise thim grant whnb thm asket.'s
m!it was th.t :Saint hidpet hemd the' ea&s .in bsn(n
dslnessing our &sect Lady, '0mod Blesaea Qp&n,.w&.
is there ,thet thou met not do ? Thou h a t only to d,
and it is accomplished.' 3 And this corresponds with tbat
aaleblated'sayiq, ' That which God cam do by Hk power
thk mat thou d o by prayer, O m e d Virgin? 4 'Andi
perohtam,' says an anoient NIC~ pious.miter, 'it h nn.
.atby of tho benignity of that Lordb. be thus jealoa d
the"hononr of His Mother, who deolslres thM He a8me
ihto the world, tlot to b~errkbut to obsede thelaw J :but
~ l t i eomm~nds
w
wr to a honour o w parent..'? 6
, !
hint W g e , Archbishop o f , Nicomedis, says,. that
l a m s Wst,even as it were to satisfy an o b l i g i m un&f '
which H e placed Himself torarda. his Mother, w h n . , a l ~
atmdied to give Him His hllman d m e , grants. & she1

I

1'

1
I

!
1
1

7

1 Oratio efus & nobilissimus N O ~ U I Jornndi, turn quin habehxt rnt!cmem jmaionis et i ~ p e r i i ,turnqua. inrposs~bileerat en111 nonexaudiri.-Y iv. tit. 15, c. 17.'
*Tuvet6 ulaterna iia olIis apud Deum ot!ctoritate, nd quentumvjd enonuia,
*plL peeeta,mrper%&ntem
impetraa venlam : Neque enimnn anmdatnr t c
non exanhtam ~ W t t icni
, pet omnia, et pro tcr oruui et in onlAulr, ut ,YCm
~lhFMnerntmMdtrisuceobsquitur I)eua.-Z ~ornc.
0mt. ii.
*OD~)aaiaahedicta.. .quid eat qad non poter~s? Q,uo? eulm .to via, It&'
lulwlt nt.--&d.lib. iv; cnp. 74.
4
nod h in erio tu rece Virgo potes.
8 ~8umqlllri
n o n ~ t d d ~ b e n i g n i t a t eDonJni,
m
Mntris scrvnr? hen&& iui,
l e g w no~mlvc~erenerRtsBllodiniplete?
6%.dc 4ss:rap. B. V.iirl. 01).d21~cgr~d,
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irb)ts; , W ~Son
B . as,# paying a debt grants
ti&s;'1 . And dn this the holy martyrJ8&t %f
exclaims : ' Rejoice, rejoie, 0 Mwy, fm thdu haat'dkt
Son thy debtor, who gives to all and receives from none.
We are all God's debtors, for, dl that we possess, far all
is His gift ; but God has been pleased to become,thy
debbr m taking flesh from thee.mdbecolning mah.'s And
therefore another ancient writer says, that Marg: h d d g
merited to give flesh to the DivineWord, and thus hpply
the price of our Redemption, that we might be. delivered
hbm eternal death ; therefore is' she more potfterfhl'tbhn
all othem to help us to gain 'eternal life.",S. Saht 'I'%&
hilas, Bishop of fixandria, in the time of Saint Jerbme,
in d t h g the followin words : The prayers of lQ3
Mbther are s pleasure to t e Son, because He desired tb
grant all that: is granted,on her account, w d thns recompense her for the favour she did Him in giving flim 'Iiis
body.' h i n t fohn Damascen, addressing the Blessed
Virgin: %a 8, '!Chon, 0 Mary, being Mother of the most
High
can* sara ali by thy prayers, which me increased m vdue by thy maternal authority.)
IRt US conclude with Saint Bonaventure, d o , WIIsidering the great benefit conferred on us by out Lord' h
giving us Mary for om advocate, thus addresses her: '' 0
traly immense and admirable goodness of our God, which
has been pleaaed to grant thee, 0 soverei Mother, 'to'm
miserable sitlners far our advocate, in or er tbbt thou;' b
thy p o m d d ,Intercession, mayest obtain alt 'that bho
pleasest for us.' 5 0 wonderful mercy of our &id !' c&
tinues'the same Saint, 'who, in order that we Ifiight nCtt
'

,

b

7,

bod

r

1-Eaquc

B. I.

tonqunmFilius cxdtans, postulntn ceu debitor implet.-Or,

i;

dolizflrcsstb

s Eoge,.cuge, Dei Mater LOO' w Eu is omnimm me(iitar est clebit~~
fit. Ornnes nnm ne h o debem%?tibique 8 D e % r est.-De Sirncmleet A m .
0 laque aaimkhinm on^ mrmit ~ r Ilbetandla
o
nmfens vretinrn, m s e

9..d ustini. Sam. dc dsnrm - R M
f %es quidem omnm
n( Dei wltiahi Mater, preeilins Mate,?
nnctditate nbl1entihns.-Xz. Me*.i. J ~ I IOde
. 4.)
6 0 o ; r d ~ enatn
~
msa b m
as,-p iul; rein te Daminrim triiuit a d w t ~ tm,at ot
Fihohlo inter nos
%urn fslllcun conlrtltntn, qnod volnn(s pro

a4va~;
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fly on account of the ~e~ltence
th.t might bg pranounoad
us. has &en ILB His o m Nother a d the patronm
o graces, to be our advucaie.'l

y

Tather Bazzi, of the Camaldalese mder, relatee, that a
gouug man of the name of John, on the death of his father'

xvas sent by his mother to the court of a prince. His
mother. who had a tender devotion t o w d Ahy, before
bidding him farewell, made him promise that he would
erery day say the 'Hail, Mary,' adding at the end of it
these viordii; '0 most B l d Virgin, help me at the
hour of my death.' After haring been at court for a short
time, he became so dissolute, that his master was obliged
to dismiss him. S o longer knowing how to obtain a
Jiving, in despair he became a highway robber and murderer; but during thb time even, he neyer neglected to
recommend himself to our Blessed Lady, according to
his promise. At length he was taken and condemned to
death. \Then in prison, and the day before his death,
on his own shame, on the 6lief of hie mother,
and on e death he was about to endure, he wept bitterly;
rew%
and thus the devil, seeing him disconsolate and filled with
melancholy thoughts, appeared to him under the form of a
handsome youth, and told him that he would deliver him
from prison and death, if only he would obey him- l l e
culprit said he was ready to do all he might ask. The
youth then tok2 him that he was the devil come to aid
him. In the first place he required that he should deay
Jesus Christ and the most holy sacraments. To this he
consented. He then demanded that he should renounae
the Blessed Firgin M q and her protection. 'Ah, that J
will never do,' answered the young man; and raising his
0 minrhilb e r p nor mimicarb Dei nwtai, qui no ?lip? fUIw pro
scntentia non d u n ~dnmattls est mmmmlcam w n o h m ~II~ICGUI.
nt met
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heed to her, he repeated his swuabolned p q e r : ' 0,
Blessed Virgin, help me at the hour of my death.' At ,these
words the devil disappeared. The young aaae WM immediately filled m-ith the most bitter grief for the crime he
had committed in denybg Jesas Christ; but having recourse to the most Blessed Virgin, she obtained him trna
m o w for all his sins, and he mnfeesed them with great
sighs and amttition. On leaving the jail to go to t b
scaffold, he passed on the road a statue of Mary, and
saluted it with his ordinary prayer: ' 0, most Blamed
Virgin, help me at the hour of my death ;' and the statue
returned his salutation in the preaence of all, by bowing
its hend. Moved with tenderness, he begged leave to
kiss the feet of the statue. The guard refused, but at
length consented, on account of the acclamations of the
people. The youth stooped to kiss the feet, when May
extended her arm, took him by the hand, and held him so
tight that it was impossible to remove him. At the sight
of such a prodigy, all began to my out Merey, pludon,
fbrgiveness, and it was granted. The young man mtarned
to his own country, and led a most exemplary life, and
always filled with the most tender affection for Mary,
who had delivered him from both temporal and eternal
death.
PRAYER.

I will address thee, 0 great Mother of God, in the
words of Saint Bernard: <Speak, 0 Lady, for thy Son
heareth thee ; and whtever thou aekest thou wilt obtain.1
Speak, speak then, 0 Mary, our advocate, in favour of us
poor misernble oreatures. Remember that it was also for
om good that thou didst reoeive such great power and so
high a dignity. A God was pleased to become thy
debtor, by taking humanity of thee, in order that thotl
mnightaat at will dispense the riches of Divine meroy to
sinnera. We are thy servants, devoted in a special manna

-id?

era Domine, quir audit Filiu tuna; at quecumque pati& impetdir,
Y.df,d q r .

\
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tothee; andIruaone of these, I t r u s t , i n e v e ~ a h i g h e ~
degree. We glory in living under thy prokction. Sines
thou duest good to all, even to those who neither know nor

thee, MY more, to those who oatrage and blesk thee, how mmh more may we not hope from thy
t~emipit.~,
which aeeke out the wretched in order to &ve
&em? We who hoimr, love, and confide in thee? We
are p d sinners, b d God has enriched thee with ccrmpumon and power far excadkg our iniquities. Thou
ernrt, and hast, the wiu to saye us ;and the p t e r is our
mworthhess,the grester ahall be our hope in order to glorifs
tke the more in heaven, when, by thy intercession we get
time. 0, Mother of m q , we present thee aur souls, once
deaoaed m d m M beautifulin the blood of Jesus Christ,
but S&I ! since that time, defiled by sin. To thee do we preacnt them; do thou purify them. Obtain for us trua
amversion; obtain for us the love of God, pemeverance,
h w e n We wk thee for much-but what is it-perhaps
thou canst not obtain all? It is perhaps too much for tlw
love Qod bears thee? Ah, no! for thou hast only to
opean t&y li and a9k thy Divine Son; H.e will deny thee
nothing. Kay, t b , pmy, 0 Mary, far us; pay, tho*
wilt cmtaidy obtain all: and we shall Kith the same certainty obtain the kingdom of heaven.

honour

p

& 80 tender an rldaocak, fiat she does
not v#me to a?#end the cause men of tk ntmt miserable.

~ E C T I O N11.-Mary

Se my17 are t8e ramom that we haw for loving this,
our most loving Queen, that if YIarg was praised throughout the wodd ; if, in evmy mmm, Mary done was e p o h
of; if dl men gave their livea for Mary,still a31 mould k

lib+& in comparison with the homage nnd gratitude that
as owe her in return for the tender love she beam to men,
and even to the most miserable sinners, who preserve t8e
slightest spark of devotion for her. Blessed Raymond
Jtrdano, who, out of humility, called himself the Idiot,
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such a one, should he be a sinn'er, she uses all her
in ordez to obtain hir for@vedas from her @less4
And he adds, 'that her benignity and mercy a i sA
that no me, however enormoas his sins maiy'be,
fear to cast himielf nt her feet; for she never can 'iejkct
aiiy one who hns recouree to her.''
'Mary, as our .mo#
loving advocate, herself offers the prayera of her servants
to God, and especially those which are placed hi 'her
hrtnds ; for os the Son intercedes for us with the Pather,
so does she intercede with the Son, and does not cease to
make interest with both, for the great &air of. our salvation, and to obtain for us the graces me ask.'= With
good reason then, does Denis, the Carthusian, cdl the
Blessed Virgin ' the singular refuge of the lost, the hope
of the most abandoned, and the advocate of an a h e r e
who have recourse to her.'*
But should there, by chance, be a sinner, who, though
not doubting her power, might doubt the compassion d
Mary, fearing, perhaps, that she might be unwillin
help him, on account of the p t n e s s of his sitis, let
toke courage from the words of Saint Bonaventukb. .:
the ecial rivilege of Mary is, that she is alIpowerfW wit her on.' 8 ' But,' adds the Saint, ' fa what
purpose would Ma have such great power if she c q . $
not for us.' 6 'No, he concludes, ' let us not
doubt,
,be
.
.
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'hfary takes care of all, even of sinners; indeed she

@tinot do otherwise than compassionate us ; and thus,
the affection of amdher, moved to tenderness towards'
dL;pitjting and benign, she is always endeavouring to help
1' C$&h&reieslu6 inclubitaater, et pm hoe g r s h a g a i u
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and save us.''
And therefore does Richard of Seint
Lawrence encourage each one, however bad he m y be, to
have recourse with confidence to thia meet Advocate, bein5
assured that he will always h d her ready to help him ;'for,' ssp the Abbot Godfrey, ' Miuy ia always ready to
pray for all.'
' Oh, with what efficacy and love,' saps Saint Bernard, 'does this good Advocate intarest herself in the
&air of our salvation!' Saint Bonaventnre, considering .
the affection and zeal with which Mary inkoedes for us
with the Divine Majesty, in order that our Lord may pardon us our sins, help us with IIis grace, free ue fmm
dangers, and relieve us in our wants, says, addressing the
Blessed Virgin, in the words of an ancient writer, ' We
know that we have as it were but one solicitow in Heaven
for us, and thou art this one, so greatly doe8 thy solicitude for us exceed that of all the Saints.'s That is, '0 M y ,
it ia true that all the Saints desire our salvation, and p r y
for us; but the love, the tenderness, that thou showst us 11s
Heaven, in obtaining for us, by thy prayers, so qany mercies from God, obliges us to acknowledge that in Heaven
we have but one Advocate, and that is thyself; and that
thou alone art truly loving and solicitous for our welfare,
Who can ever comprehend the eolicitude with whinh Mary
constantly stands before God in our behalf! 'She i~
nevm weary of deknding us,' 6 says Saint Gemsnus ; and
the remark is beautiful, meaning that so great is the
compassion excited in Mary by our mieery, and such iq
the love that she bears us, that she prays constantly, and
Cnnda noltra villet cliacrimii nost%ne clemcua et dulciaDomin%mutorno
nEectu miseretur.-Dc &trd. Y.Horn. M.
1 Inveniet aemper pnratam nuxi1iari.t
8 Et ipsn quidem m uluverso mundo pmtisu'ms w e t nd precnndttm tptul
gus_m+us d v a r e i u , si' precibus ejus ee faceret dignum. -Scm. h I<
B. I: N.
4 Advoentnm mmisit peregrinatio nostm, qua tnnqunm Juaicis muter, e$
mater ruiserieor&e, suppliciter ct erflcaciter sulutis nostw mmia
- pemactabiti
-

Scr~n.I dc Rwim
-6 Te rokrm, 0 &&in,
pro sancta Eccelsi~aolliCitampm omnibns annctia sdmus; '
ure im otrru lnducias transgressoribu, ut renunbent suis crroribus.-Sptc,
N. lect. vi.
Non eat satietaa defwionis ejas.t

5, 3
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relsres nat der efforts in our behalf; that by her praym
she may elfeatdy defend us from evil, and obtain h r us
d d e n t graces. 'She has never done enough.'
Truly unfortunate should we poor sinners b had we
not this great Advocate, who is so powerful and compassionate, and at the same time, ' so prudent and wise, thnt
bke Judge, her Son,' sap Richard of Saint Lawrence,
' annot condemn the gdty who are defended by her.' 1
And therefore Saint John Geometra salutes her, saying,
' Hail ! 0 court, for putting an end to litigation.' 8 Por
all muses defended by this most wiae Advocate are gained.
For this rea8on is Mary called, by Saint Bonavent~u~,
'the wiee Abigail.' This is the woman we read of in the
seeond Book of Kings, who knew so well how,-by her
beautiful supplications, to appease King David when he
was indipant ageinst Nabal; and indeed so far ae to
induce him to bless her, in gratitude for having prevented
him, by her sweet manners, from avenging himself on
Nabal with his own hands.* This is exactly what Mary
constantly does in Heaven, in favour of innumerable sinners: she knows so well how, by her tender and unctious
prayers, to appease the Divine justice, that God himself
blames her for it, ; and, as it were, thanks her for having
withheld Him from abandoning and ohastising them as
they deserved. * On this amount it was,' says Saint
Bernard, 'that the Eternal Father, wiehing to show all
the mercy possible, besides giving us Jesus Christ, our
principal Advocate with Him, was pleased also to give ns
Mary, as our Advooate with Jesua Christ. ' There is no
doubt,' the Baht adds, 'that Jesus Christ is the only
mediator of justice between men and God ; that, in virtue
of His own merits and promises, He will and can obtain
us pardon and the Divine favours; but because men
acknowledge and fear the Divine Majesty, which is in Him
1 Tam prude118 etinm et dilenta emt advoeata Maria, quod non potelt Fillus
a i m s m eon, p h q+bnn iy al%gat.,-De l a u d . V. lib. ii, cap. 1.
9 Salve jw himenahtea e flurmno h g u m
Oratonun obdens mb bt artis opns -H m w m i x Pirg. Mp.
1 3% bend& tu, inm prahibairt~m l halie, no . . . uleiscaer rue nlanu lea.
-1 Reg. av,9s.
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ns God, for this reason it was necessary to asijign i~another
Advocate, to whom we might have recourse with less fear
and more confidence, and this Advocate is Mary, than whom
rve cannot h d one more powerful with His Divine Majesty.
or one more merciful towards ourselves.' The Saint says,
' Chriet is a faithful and powerful Mediator between God
and men, but in Him men fear the Majesty of God. A
Mediator then was needed with the Mediator himself, nor
could a more fitting one be found than Mary.'
' But,'
continues the same Saint, 'should any one fear to go to
the feet of this most sweet Advocate, who has nothing in
her of severity, nothing terrible, but who is all courteous,
amiable, and benign, he would indeed be offering an
instdt to the tender compassion of Mary.'e And he adds,
' Read, and read again, as often as you please, all that is
said of her in the Gospels, and if you can find any, t h
least trait of severity recorded of her, then fear to approach
her. But no, this you can never find, and therefore go
to her with a joyful heart, and she will save you by her
intercession.'s
How beautiful is the exclamation put in the mouth of
a sinner who has recourse to Mary, by William of Paris !
' 0 most glorious Mother of God, I, in the miserable state
to which I am reduced by my sins, have recourse to thee,
fidl of confidence, and if thou rejedest me, I remind thee
that thou art in a way bound to help me, since the whoIe
Church of the faithful calla thee and proclaims thee the
Mother of Mercy.'b 'Thou, 0 Mary, art that one who,
from being so dear to God, art always listened to favourably. Thy great compassion was never wanting to any
one ; thy most sweet affability never despised any sinner
1 Fidelis plane et potens mediator Dei et hominum, homo CLriahrs Jesus, sed
divirum in eo mmentnr hormqes m&rtatem .
ent enim mediatom ad
ele(lintorem irtunr,.necalter nobu ntilior quam Maria.-Smn. in Sign. v.
ud d Marim aceadem trep3e.t human8 fragilitas? Nihil austapm in
eAy n% terrible: tots snavis eat.-Zh.
8 Revolve cliligentiun ewngeliem Hiatorim aeriem imniversnm, et si q+a f@
a u s m m increptorium, qnid durum, a quod denique Jgnumvel tenus W k ndionia oocnrrerit in Marin, rle crekro nuspectam habean et accedere v-8.

..

-Ill.

'

Acliho te, inw etinm conreniam, glorioaieaima Dei +nitrix, guam mstrem
nriscricorllirc ct rcginanl pictntia vqcnt, in)o clarpitat o q n s E w l m %acto~m.
-De nart. fir. rnp. rvii~,
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t k t recommended himself to thee, however great his sins."
Perhaps falsely, and for nothing, the whole
C l i ~ c ah U s tliee its Advocate, ond the refnge of sinners.'"
.s %*a, 0 my Mother, let my sins prevent thee from ful'the @at 'bffice of charity which is thine, and by
'mhich'thou art, at the same time, our Advocate and a
mediatress of peace between men and God, and who art,
~ R e rthy Son, our only hopc, and the secure refuge of the
.misersble!~ 'MIthat thou possessest of grace and glory,
and the dignity even of Mother of God, so to speak, thou
owest to sinners, for it was on their account that the
%vine Word made thee his Mother.'P ' Far be it from
this Divine Mother, who brought the source it~elfof tender
compassion into the world, to think that she should ever
deny her mercy to any sinner who has recourse to her.'"
'Since then, 0 Mary, thy office is to be the peace-maker
between God and men, let thy tender compassion, whicl~
far e~ceedsall my sins, move thee to succour me.'6
a Be comforted then, 0 you who fear,' will I say with
$&nt Thomas of Villanova; ' breathe freely and take corcrage, 0 wretched sinners ; this great Virgin, who is the
Mother of our God nnd Judge, is also the Advocate of
tbc whole Kuman race : 61 for this oftice, for she can do
what $he wills with God ; most wise, for she knows nll the
means of appeasinq Him ; universal, for she ~velcomcsall,
~ n refuses
d
to defend no one."

'A n d ' w p t !

'

timity ~ n r m l a p u ~ p a t i t wCujur
.
muviconlin
s&
~PngPB
Uq
' id
f%
.Lunquarn
~
ben~gnlasmal ~ u u h nullh
un uam dqrecantc~u
qmanturnnunqclepeec(It0rem dcspexit.-Bs Rh?. Dis. cap. rvil!.
An fs*oet msnitet, i d k omnh Eceltua srnctmtm ~ukocatamsunm, i t
miserorurn, refugium.-Ib.
A n i t , at (peocatarnrs)paaint srrpeadm te a bpi salnbri f i t 5 0 @atis
w,et aJvocata es et &trix
~ U I I I I U D ,post f i u m tuum spen m c a ct
~ I
urnItatfasirnun m:semr~m.-16.
4 o h m upuidcm u d babe9 6.9,
totm q+ hnbea glor' et etiam hoc
ipsum qnod es matmBci, 11 fan est Qcere ccatonbum deben.-%.
8 Absit hoe a matre Dd,pue fontem
tdti ruundb peperit, at cuiqnuu
misemmm, 6- a!rieordik subventionem unqnam cleneget.-Ib.
rrgo tnnm est medium ts i n t q m m e inter tpsum st borninen . . .
o te, glonosa Dei mater, benign~ssimarniserieor~liatun, qum w o r
omniblu vitiis mcia ct peecatis.-1).
lkipnm eat hnmani
~%nm!amm nsillauimca ; ?pi&
m&crabnes ;
t%cr& ulwtacatahonea, 8lpienbuma, amnnalin.-In Bag. prd rrp. ado. f i r s .
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1u &k,
there was a woman, known bi &:n'
.. of.
Catherinethe Fair,' who was lpuling a m ~ sdt i s ~ r d e r r ~ q .
She pqce .heard Saint Dominic preaching on the rlev~kqp.
of the Rosary,,had her name enrolled ip the cqneaternity,,
a d beg.,qn recite it, but withouk ehaqing her,life.,. aw
evening a young man of nable mien came to visit ha : ?lye.
received him with courtesy, brrt, whilst they wen at snppq~,
she remarked, that as he was cuttiug b l e d , b p s 3of b l ~ p
fell from his him&, and then she saw that thew was ,)doe,
on au the food he took. .Sheasked him, what wgs .tb
o
d
meaning of this. The oung man re lied, that ' the E
of achristian should
tinged wit the Mood of besw
Christ, and seasoned with the remembrance af His assioa'
Astopished a t such an answer, Catherine rrked
y44
he was. ' Later ' he said, ' I will tell you.' Then gwg
into an adjoining room, the appearance of the young w n
changed ; he was crowned with thorns ; his flesh aU vanglecl and torn; and he said: ' Desirest thou to know JV)KI
I am? Dost thou not reco,dse me? I am thy qedeemer.
Oh, Catherine, when wilt thou cease offending me? Sw
what I have endured for thee ! Thou hast now tormented
me enough ; change thy life.' Catherine bursf into sobs
and tears, and Jesus, encouraging her, said: 'Lave q e xqv
ns much as thou hast offended me ; and know, that 4 have
qranted thce this pace on account of the Rusply thou haat
recited in honour of my Mother.' He then disappqred.
On the next morning Catherine went to confession tr, Saint
Dominic, clidributed all she had to the poor, and ever &a=
words led so hol a life that she attained a very high degree
of perfection. Bur Blessed Lady appeared many times to
lw, and our Lord Himself revealed to Saint Douipic, that
this penitent llad become very dear to him?
,
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PRAYER.

/

0 ,great Mother of my Lord, I see full,well thit &y
qiafitude towards God and thee,-and this tpo lor go ~
',

1

aiotall, tam, ii, Domen. enieqvng.
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has merited for me that thou shouldst justly abandon me, and no longer have a
of me, for an unptefiil &la
Iitb longer wortby of fmoum. But I, 0 Lady,
hste &fghidea of thg great ,wdness ; I believe it to be
fa+ @ter tlian my ingratitude. Continue then, 0 refi~ge
&.'-en,
and cease not to help r miserable sinner, who
& a d e s in thee. 0 Mother of Mercy,deign to extend a
helping hand to a poor fallen wretch, aml who asks thee
+r pity. 0 Nary, either defend me thyself, a tell me to
whom I can hsre m u s e , and who is better able to defend
me th- 'thou,-and where 1 can find with God a more
dtinint and pomrfnl Advocate than thou, d l o art His
Mbtber.' ntou, in becoming the Mother of our Sariour,
y ~ &thereby made the fitting instrument to save sinners,
mid'nilst given me for my shation. 0 Bhry snve hitn
whd has recourse to thee. I deserve not thy love, but
it i s t h h e own desire to save sinners, that mnkes me hope
that thou lovest me. And if thou lol-est me, how c;m I
be lost? 0 my own belovetl Mother, if by thee I snve
mysaul, as I ho e to do, I shall no longer be un,gatefd, I
shall make up or my past ingratitude, and for the love
thou host shown me, by my everlasting pmises, m d all
the affections of my soul. Happy in Heaven, where thou
reignest,'and wilt reign for ever, I shall always sing thy
mercies, and kiss for eternity those loving hands, which
hiwe delivered me from hell, as ofteu as I have deserved
it by my sins. 0 Mary,my liberator, my hope; my Queen,
my Advocate, my own sweet Mother, I love thee ; I desire
tlxy gloq, and I will love t,hee for ever. Amen, amen.
Thus do I hope.

years,

'

P

SECTION111.-Mary is tfiepeacemakerbetween 8 h e r s
lnrd God.
The grace of God is the gretitest and the most desirable
of t y u r e s for every soul. I t is called by the poly
.@ost an 'infinite treasure; for by tile mcans of Dlvinc
'@&'te'ar'e raised to tllc honour of being the friends of
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(30d. These are the wordsof the Book of.Widom ! "For
sllc is an infinite treasure to men : which they that use be;
come the friends of God.."l Andlience Jesus our Bedeemer,
and God, did not hesitate to call those his s e n d s who
were in grace : !'You are my friends."s Oh accursed siu,
that ilissolves this friendship ! " But your iniquities," says
the Prophet Isaias, " have divided beheen you and your
God."
And putting hatred betmeen the soul and God,
it is changed frqm a friend into an enemy of its L o r d as
expressed in the Book of Wisdonl: "But to God the nicked
and his wickedness are hateful alike." 4 m a t , then,
must a sinner do who has the misfortune to be the e&my
of God? He must find a mediator who will obtain pardon
for him, and who d
l enable him to recover the lost
friendship of God. ' Be comforted, 0 unfortunate soul,
who hast lost thy God,' says Saint Bernard; 'thy Lord
himself has provided thee with a mediator, and this is
Ifis Son Jesus, who can obtain for thee d l that thou
desirest :' ' He has given thee Jcsus for a Mediator; ,and
what is there that such a Son cannot obtain from the
Father ?' 6
But, 0 God ! exclaims the Saint, and why should this
merciful Snviour, who gave His life to save us, be ever
thought severe? Why should men believe lIinl tenihle
who is all love. Oh distrustful sinners, what do you
fear? If your fear arises from having offended God,
know that Jesus has fastened dl your sins on the cross
with His own lacerated hands, and having satisfied Divine
justice for them by His death, He has already effaced them
from your ~0111s. Here are the words of the Saint : 'They
imagine Him rigorous, who is a l l compassion; terrible,
who is all love. What do you few, 0 ye of little faith?
With
H i s o m hands He has fastened your sins to the
,
.
1

Inhitus ellin1 theanurua eat hominibus: quo q ~ uusi aunt, participes faeti

aunt Pmicit+ llCi:-&p.

vii, 14.

Voa amicl m a eat18.-Juan. xv, 14.
*,Iaiquitatav&m,dlvisslunt iutcr ms et Denm vntinm.-Im lix, 8.
4 O h aunt Deo inlpius et impietas qua.-Sup. xiv 0.
6 , J a m tibi dalit mediatorem. Quid non apud' tolcm Patrmn, filiw tah
oht~neat?-Scnn. do Aqued.
2

,,
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cross.' 1 'But if by chance,' adds the Saint, ' thou fearest
to have recourse to Jesus Christ because the majesty of
God in Him overawes thee-for though He became man
He did not ceaae to be God-and thou desirest another
advocate with this Divine Mediator, go to Mary, for she
wfll intercede for thee with the Son, who will most certainly
hear her; and then He will intercede with the Pather,
who can deny nothing to such a Son.'2 Thence, Saint
Bernard concludes, ' This Divine Mother, 0 my children,,
is the ladder of sinners, by which they re-ascend to the
heiwht of Divine grace : she is my greatest confidence, she
is t%e whole ground of my hope.'3
The Holy Ghost, in the sacred Canticles, makes the
most Blessed Virgin use the following words : " I am a
wall : and my breasts are as a tower, since I am become
in his presence as one finding peace;"* that is, I am
the defender of those who have recourse to me, and my
mercy towards them is like a tower of refuge, and therefore
have I been appointed by my Lord the peace-maker
between sinners and God. ' Mary,' says Cardinal Hugo,
on the above text, 'is the great peace-maker, who finds
and obtains the reconciliation of enemies with God, salvation for those who are lost, pardon for sinners, and
mercy for those who are in despair.' 5 And therefore was
she called by the Divine Bridegroom, " beautifill as the
curtains of Solomon." 6 In the tents of David, questions
of war alone were treated, but in those of Solomon, questions of peace only were entertained; nnd thus does the
Holy Spirit give us to understand that this Mother of

A wl.

IFilioli hsse pecartaum scala, llmc men maxima fiducis eat, llseo tota ratio
spd ma&-Ib.
* E p manu: et ubal mea dent tnnis, ex quo hctR num coram m qmsi
pacan repelien8.-Cunt. Pii 10.
!psr rslmpe$t posm inhicis, s$~~tcnlpenlitia, indylpntiml roil, misericordurn Qfipe~tt~.-Zn CMt. cnp. VLI?

.

F ~ m a o ,. slrmt pellea Snloqlon~a.--Cant,i, 4.
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Mercy never treats of war and vengeance agebat b,
but only of peace end forgiveness for them.
Mary was prefigured by the dove which rehunt& ta
Noah in the ark with an olive branch in its beak, as a
pledge of the peace which God granted to men. hnd on
this idea Saint Bonaveuture. thus ad&our Blessed
Lady : 'Thou art that most faithful dove, thou wtwt a sum
mediatress between God and the world, lost in a apkihal
deluge;'' thou, by presenting thyself before God, hast
obtained for a lost world peace and salvstiun. Mary, then,
was the heavenly dove which brought to a lost world the
olive branch, the sign of mercy, since she in the first piace
gave us Jesus Christ, who is the source of mercy, and then.
by his merits, obtained all graces for us!
'And as by
Mary,'says Saint Epiphanius, ' heavenly peace was en& for
all given to the world? so by her are sinnem still reumailed
to God.' Wherefore blessed Albert the Great makea
her say: ' I am that dove of N o h , which brought the
olive branch of universal peace to the church.' 4
Again, the rainbow seen by Saint John, which emifcled
the throne of God, was an express figure of Mary: " And
there was a rainbow round about the throne."C I t is thus
explained by Cardinal Vitalis : 'The raihbow tolllld the
throne is Mary, who softens the judgment and sentence of
God against sinners ;'6 meaning, that she is always befma
God's tribunal, mitigating the chastisemente due to 8in.
ners. Saint Bernardine of Sienna says, 'that it i*aa of
this rainbow that God spoke when He promieed Noah that
He would place it in the clouds as a sign of peace, that on
looking at it He might remember the eternal peace which
He had covenanted to man. " I will set my bow in the
1 Tn enim en illa fldelissha eolamha Nae
E inter summnm Denm at mnnclnm clilu\io spiritnab snbmemediatrix kgtiasims &tit.- get, B. W.r,
lect. ix.
Nam mristum ngbis detnlit fontem miaericordise.-P. Spi~U.t
8 Per te pax eceleshs donata e8t.t
4 E
m m columba Noe, Eoelesitc ramnm olive et @(IM m r snivexda.
- ~ i b f ~ a rin. lib. cant. 16.
5 E
t iria m t in cirmitu 8edis.-dpoc. iv, 3.. .
"?ria in circnitn sedis eat Maria . . qure mlhgat Dci @didmu, d o e ~ ~ t d h
eontra peccatore8.-Spec. 9.#+t. dc B. V. M.

*
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&ads, a d it abdA be tbe sign of a covenant letaeen AU
b d between the earth. .and I shall see it, .and shall
reaneasber the evanbsfieg covenant."
' A h ) ) saj-s the
Saint,''ie this bow of eternal peace:'? 'for, as Godon
e i n g i t remembere the peace promised to the earth, so
&es He, at the pmjers of &T
I,
forgive the criues of
and c d r m EZis peace with them.'J
Fol.the same mason Mary is compared to the moon, in
hsrared Chticles : " Fair as the moon."
' For,' says
&int Bonaventare, ' as the moou is between the heavens
4.
the earth, so does Nary contindj- p h e herself
between God and sinners in order to appease our Lord iu
their & and to enlighten them to return to Him.' 5
. TBe chief offia given to Nary, on being placed in t h
M d , wae to raise up souls that had fallen from Divine
grace, and to reconcile, them with God. "Feed thy
6 wm our Lard's command to her in creating her.
It is well known that sinners are understood by goats,
4thd aa at the last judgment the just, under the figure
pf sheep, will be on theright hand, so will the goats be 011
the l&. ' These.goata)) says the Abbot William, ' are
a&u&d
to thee, 0 great Mother, that thou mayest
&uqe..tbm into eheep; and those who by their sins
bsemed to be driven to the left, will, by thy intercess h , be p W on the right.' 7 And therefore our Lord
mded to 8aint Catharine of Sienna,* 'that He had
mreatad this His beloved Danghter to be ns a most sweet
bait by which to catch men, and especially sinners, and

..

-

*"

1 hium meum r a m in nubibns, et erit signum fcederin inter me, et inter
krrmn..!Videbo
mn,etreeodpbm kakrir semp+-Gnr.
ix, lS, 16.
& amwfcedcris UEI 'temi Senrr i dc on. M cngS. ,
#%u iridia est r e c d a g dig; fderi6, ne ~ i v i n dju cio huperdntnr
h a , e t c d d a ~ r i v ~ l l l i ne ~t : p e r V ~ g l o offermareis
~ ~ ,
remittitur, P(LI &Ru,
f d n s stringitur.-Bzpwit. in Cnp. iv, dpoc.

:

'4 ~
~ u t ~ ~ . v i , ~ .
6 S i t lmur at media inter mupnra d e a t h et tenens, et quod nl, X
i~ i p i t
.
l
infe+a r&+;
ric et Vkgo regin iuta m e t Deurn est me& et graham
ipa ~ b rm
e f U & t . h . nv,tie N d Drm.t
Puce habs im-4%;. i,7.
7 P.oa hkda ~JIX, gum mnvertii in oveq et qui a sinistria in j d u o erant
mlloenndi, tun inteleess~one~ U o c e u t wa dextri8.t
. "(lerc.&.RIap.i.

'
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draw tben to &&l.'l .ht!.on .thh & j e c ~ ~ b k t b @
paee OVW, the b e d i f d d k d h n d : W mb6&&l _
on the a b v e text dthedObatJclee~la~M&Wsl
' that God reoommended irm-ouwg p a t t t b "4~ ~
adds this author, ' the Bled V1 h1
%t:&bd
sinners but t h m only w b atnwe ~ d . h m w h e r -'-.
much so, indeed, that thme who lire :in
a d w+&
honour her with any pmtidar ad of - h o m o t , ~ ' I I K ) i ( ~ ~ ~
mead themeelves to her in,onlerto sYki& ithem&@&
from sin, they certainly 9le not Mmfe goate,t%uC~~at.
W
last jud,pent, will, for their eternal mi$ery,i b ~ d d d ~ ,
a e left h a d with tbe damned.')
. , ,.,,I ,::.
A d i n nobleman, &poking of .his s ~ t i e m , ~ ; l m ~ &
count of his many climes, woe enby B monlt"tb
have recourse to the moat Blessed Virgin, and; for tW
purpose, to vieit. a devout statue of Mav in a parthlar
ohurch. He went there, and, on secing the irnega, he Utt
as if she invited him to aest himaelf at her feet, and tb
have confidence. He hastened to prostrate and k h
feet, when Mgry extended her hmd, gave it him k &a;
and on it he saw written them woade : ' 1m.U deEider W '
f ~ o mUooe who qptw the ;' as though she ,&.I
MS;
son, despair not, for I will delivm t h e fmm the & and
sorrows that weigh so heavily on thee. On ~remdi~g
tW.
sweet words, the poor sinner was filled with such 1110&
for his sins, and, at the same time, with so ardent a . h
for Qod and hie tender Mother, that ha instanfly e;rpSrad
at the feet of Mary. Oh, how many ob-e
sionere'
does not this loadstone of hearts draw eaah%ay to &id I
For thus did she call hereelf one clay, raying to.8Gt.
Bridget, ' As the .loadstoneattracts iron, no do I at*
hemts. '3 Yea, even the most hardened hearts, to reeensib '
,

' Sicut u

r w attrahit ubi f e r n , lie ego ottraho Dea d d a

lib. iii,.cap. 98

.

tmB.+E .*1
, .:;
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mJItmtmtppose &t srtok pMdf#k
eV&b I: U q ~ ~ e+q*r
re
bimhnced.
.aW lDLI &dy &s!s d me k i ~ d
~ . oarmhions,
i n
w k e certain ttlnnets,

beoder ,tlbsm:ih, ~ t i n h e d8o.throughall the

i q $ u w u v hn4.no mmer.did they hear th6 one on tlie
1R(IPies bf- M w ,,than tw a v m filled with compunction

1

a

~pd,.pet~d..to~Gad.
h n t 43mgotyl eays, that 'the unii
apians $e,ne~r.be& W ,nohunker a n take M : at tht!
vmunly&fa.Virgi? ayhg out,,will6hie.beast
q d , ~ ! r & t a n c e alloff itself to3be bound
Oh, how many sinners, more image. Chn the
t)wm$elv@,:ond who fly fiom God, at; the voice of this
gm$.Virgin Mary approaoh and allow themselveb to be
w&ly bound.toGod by hm.
,. B&t fohn Chrymstom nays, that another purpose for
~ h i c theBhdVitrgim
h
Mary was made the Mother of Qod
was, that she might obtain Behratbn fcnr many, who, on
w u P t .of tbek wicked lives, could not be saved according
to t&e h u t of D i h jwtice, but might be so with the
help of her eweet mereg and power!id intercesdbn.'s
T2us iC
O by 0nint
~ Anselm, who mys, 'that Mary
wm rsi4ed to the dignity of Mother of God rather for
siaMs,Wh r the just, since J e w C h h t declares, that
& , w e : to d
l not the jwt but mnners.'s For this
mwr)s, the holy Chmch eings, 'Thou dost not abhor
eipn-.
Witbpt whom thou wouldat never have been
mrthy of. rwh a hn.' For the same reason William
of Paris i n v o w her, mys : '0 May, thou art obliged to
h e &mere for all the gifte, the graces, and high honours,
whch art oom,prised in the dignity of Mother of God, that
t h
remved; than omat all, so to say, to sinners,
for on their account thou waot made worthy to have a

'

th tlE athare non pot&
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God for thy son.'l 'If then, &my,' mncludea Ssiat
Anselm, ' was made Mother of God on account of sinners,
how can I, however great my sins may be, despair. of
pardon.'
The holy Church tells us, in the prayer mid ia the maw
of the vigil of the Assumption, 'that the Divine Mother was
taken born this world that die might interpose for us with
God, with certain oon6dem of obtaining all.' 3 Henoe,
Saint Justin c& Mary an arbitratrix : 'The eternal Warci
uses May,' he says, ' as an arbitratrix.' An arbitrator is
one iuto whose hands contmdiug parties confide their
whole case; and so the Saint meant to say, that as Jesus
is the modiator with the E t e d Father, so also. is Msry
our mediatress. with Jesus; and that He puts all the
reasons that He has for pronouncing sentence against us
into her hands.
Saint Andrew of Crete, calls Mary ' a pledge, a security
for our reconciliation with God.'" That is, that God goes
about seeking for reconciliation with sinnere by pa~doning
them ; and in order that they may not doubt of their forgiveness, He has given them Mary ns a pledge of it, and
therefore he exclaims, ' Hail, 0 peace of God with nien.'
Wherefore, Gaint Bonaventure encourages a sinner, saying :
' If thou fearest that on account of thy faults, God in His
anger, will be avenged, what haat thou to do ? Go, have
recourse to Mary, who ig the hope of sinners; a d , if
thou fearest that she may refuse to take thy part, know
that she cannot do so, for God himaelf has imposed om
her the duty of sucwuring the miserable.' 6 The Abbot

'

..

1 Totum.
qpod babes gratise totum qudLnb~lglo~k', et etinm boc &um,
qnod esm&terDL+,~i fa8 eat dieerd, pecmtorih~lsdebes: omnin enim h e r proptm
Rhcl. Uic. c, xpiii.
Si . ips8 pro tcl pcccatores, scilirct propter me, nicique ainiilrs, ff~ctneat
Dei, mter, quomoa)o k m s n i t r s pewtorum
rogm poterit b p e m e
vetuaru eonun?-lk Erc. P. c. i.
a Quam idcirco de lboc ~aeeulotronstulidi; u t pro peecatis noltris apad te
fidueiDLiter interceilat.
4 Per e m nobis obstricta aunt aalutir p ) - - I , r
P. M.h.
Serm. iii..
Ave nis, Jivina m hominibua reran
tie.-ltr dun&. S. M.Smn.
Si contra te etinn~,pro ter tuae ncquitins,ips~un\&ria indignat~un,dspepl
p e e e a t o m confugias, magem snnm . ob en q d volaerin iqetrobia
hbi
pro miserin sntisfacerc u ofllcio cornmusum eat.-Stim, dn*P. ni, cap,xii.

-

pematmen tibi collntn aunt.-&

..

..
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Adam a h says, 'needthat sinner fear being lost to whom
the Mother of the Judge offers hemLf to be Mother and
advocate? ' 1 'And thou, 0 M~N,'he adds, 'who
art the Mother of mere?., wilt thou disdain to intercede
with thy Son, who is the Judge, fbr another son, who is
a sinner? Wilt thou refuse to intein favour of a
redeemed sod, with the Bedeemer who died on n cross to
a r e ~ i n n e r s ? ' ~Xo no, thou wilt not reject him, but,
with d affection, thou wilt pray for all who have recourse to thee, well knowing, that that Lord who has
appointed thy Son a mediator of peace between God and
man, has also made thee mediatress between the Judge.
and the culprit.'s 'Then, 0 sinner,' says Saint Bernard,
'whoever thou mayst be, imbedded in crime, p w n old
in sin, despair not, thank thy Lord, who, that He might
show thee mercy, has not only given thee His Son for thy
advocate, but to encourage thee to p t e r confidence, has
provided thee with a mediatreos who by her prayere obhins whatever shewills. Go then, have m u m e to Mary,
and thou wilt be saved.

Rupcasus 4 and Boniface 5 relate, that in F10renea there
waa s young woman of the name of Benediata, who was
leading a most wicked and scandalous life. Fortunately
for her, 8s it turnecl out, 6aint Dominic went to preach in
that city, and she, out of mere curiosity, went one day to
hear him. God, during that sermon, touched her heart,
so much so that sh- went, and weeping bitterly, confessed
to the Saint. Saint Dominic there upon absolved her, and
desired her to eay the Rosary for her pnanoe. From evil
Timerane debst ut p e m t nti Maria se matrem m h i i et n8rocatam.t
Tu rniscricordi~~
muter, nAn rogabii pro filio filinm, pro redempto rcderup
tamln?t
. -- -~
a @bin
plane, quia qui Blim trmm inter Denm et hominem ~ o m imedht
tmem, te qwqnc inter reum et judicem p s d t mdatricem.t
4 Age p t i ci,
~ qm takm tibi rneclittricem benignissima miseratione proviilit.

*

Rg Heg.
h.
&cr. p. P. c. 60.t
JYor. ref.lib. i, c. 11t

'--5kn.
8
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habits, the unfortunate creature again tell iarta ber: former
mode of life. The Saint heard of it, sought her out, and
again induced her to confess. God, in order to make
her persevere, one day showed her hell, snd pointed oet
some who were there on her account. He then opened a
book, and in it made her read the frightful &dope of
her sins. The sinner was horrilied at such a sight, and
full of confidence, begged that Mary would
her,
and she understood that this good Mother, had s h a d y
obtained from God, time for her to weep over so many
crimes. After the vision Benedicta led a good life ; bat
always seeing before her eyes that terrible catalogue, she
one clay began to implore her cornfortress in the following
tern: 'My Ifother,' said she, 'it is true that ,for my
cri~nesI ought now to be in the lowest a b p of hell, but,
since thou, by obtaining me time to repent, hast delivered
me from it, I ask thee thia one favour more, 0moat corn
passionate Lady, that my sins may be m d e d from the
book, and I will never cease all the same to weep for them.'
At this prayer I k r y appeared to her, and told her that to
obtain what she desired she must always remember her
sins and the mercy that God had shown her, and besides,
that she should often recall to her mind, the sufferings
which her Divine Son had endured for her love, and consider how many were lost for less sins than she had committed; and, at the same time, revealed to her, that on
that day, a child only eight yeas of age would go to hell
for one mortal sin. Benedicta 'obeyed our Bleased Lody
faithfully, and, behold, one day Jesus Christ appeared to
her, and showing her the book, said, 'see the book is
blank, thy sins are cancelled, now write acts of love and
virtue in their stead.' Doing this, Benediota led a hdy
life, and died the death of a Saint.
PEAYER.

0 my most sweet Lady, since thy office is, as 'CVilliam
of Paris says, that of a medi~tressbetween God and sin-
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men,* I:*

&lms thee in the words of Saint Thomas of
:NIh6v8. 'F\11G1-thy office in my behalf, 0 tender Advow&a, &d thy work.'"ay
not' that'my muse is too digfudt tb ,@,far $ kuow, 'and 8U tell me so, that every
~ h ; a omatte how desperate, if undertaken by thee, is
Imemr; add ntw
be, lo*. And will mine be Iost ?
:Ahno;.thisI omnot f w . The only thing that I might
.Isu *dud.,. oa seeing the m~iltitudeof my sins, thou
linigbxt not Mdeitalre my defence. But, on seeing thy
.&tmen#e mercy; and the very great desire of thy most
sweet heat to help the most abandoned sinners, eren this
I{fear. M who wns ever lost that had recourse
b t h e P Therefote, E invske thy aid, 0 my great Advucbtd, lny refuge,' my hope, my Mother, Mary. To thy
.Id&
db I idtuet the cauae of my eternal salvation. To
:fitee da I ~dtntnitmy soul; it was lost, but thou hast to
a m it.. I taiU alwa s thank our Lord, for having gipen
d e thia great cmd!t en& in thee; and wvhikh, notrmthmy unworthiness, 1 fed is ah assurnnce of sal\*aMa. . I have but one g a r to atRict me, 0 belmed Qneen,
a d (bat is; that I may one dad; by my own negligence,
b ' t h i s cmfldmce in thee. An therefore I implore thee,
O.Mbr~r,by the love thou bearest to Jesus, thyself to
p e r m and inoreaee in me; more and more this sweet
uodtdenbe .in thy 5ntemssion, by which I hope most
cehinly'to recover the Divine friendship, that I have
hidrbetto so ma* despised end lost ; rmd having recovered
it, hope, through thee, to preserve it ; and preserving it
by tha sane means, I hope at length to thnnk thee for it
in heaven, and there to sing God's mercies and thine ,for
eternity. Amen. This is my hope, thus may it be,
$!ins at wiU be.
1 OWcium tuum &, m e w te interponerc inter Depm et homhe8.-Da
Rhct. Dio. c. xviii.
a ergo arlvocata mtn
oaciuu tuum impk tnnru opnr exem.-I8
r.coacio III.

A.3.
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TURN, TLIEX, TRINE EYn8 UF MBRGY-'tOWlbrRPS Ug.,
:

I-

May

i8

lrlC we8 to pity and sacaur (lpl in 014~
w%%@&pi.
,

'

A M T E p i p h a ~ u scalls the Dirrine Mother rnmy-e~e6,
indicating, thereby, her vigdance in assisting us,p q ~
deatures in this world. A possessed person, was once
being exorcised, and was questioned, by the ex&&, a s
to what Mary did. The d d rel~lied,' 6he descends md
ascends.' And he mcant, that this benign Lady is constantly descending from Heaven to bring graoes to men,
And re-asceniling to obtain the Divine favour on o w
prayers. With reason then, used Saint Andrew Avellinr, to
cnll the Blessed Virgin the ' Heavenly Cornmissiona,' faF
she is continually carrying messages of mercy, end ~bbtaining graces for all, for just and sinners. God k e a his
eyes on the just,' says the Royal Prophet. " The eyes of
the Lord are on the just.."l ' But the eyes of the Lady,'
sags Richard of Saint I~awrence,' are on the just, nlul on
sinncrs.'2 ' For,' he odds, ' the eyes of Mary are the.eyp
of a mother, and a mother not only watches her child, to
prevent its .falling, but, nhcn it has fallen, she picks it
111).'3

Jesw himself revcaled this to Saint Bridget, .fqr sne
day IIe allowed her to hear Him thus addressing His
holy Mother : ' My Mother, ask of me what thou wilt."
And ttnw is her Son constantly addressing Niny, in EIcn~cn,
taking phtllpure in gn~tif>inghis beloved Mother, in all

' Oculi Doruini ntper jnstos.-Pa.
1

xsxiii, 10.

%uli h d n m anpet paceatores.-Do I ~ w d T.
. li!). r, cnp. 5.
*,Qcpli lklmini soper l u s h cimt ocuh 111atris ad pueruru nc eadnt;

crclllent nt cunl rclevet -1b.
l'cte cryo C I I vie.-laill.
~
r.i, my. 23.
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that she asks. But what does Mary ask? Saint Bridget
heard her reply: ' I ask mercy for sinners." As if she
had said, 'My Son, thou hast made me the Mother of
Mercy, the refuge of 6idneq +$
of the miserable,
and now, thou tellest me to ask what I desire; what can
I ask 'a@dpb.tber~ .fclr tbelp.' . '11.as)c.mmy for the
miserable.' 'And so, 0 Mary,thou art so full of mercy,'
says Saint Bonaventure, with deep feeling, 'so attentive
in relieving the wqtched, that it seems that thou hast no
other d&;
no other wm.iety.'"nd;
as amongst the
miserable, sinners are the most miserable of all, venerable
lbB; d d b m ; '.llhab Mrtry is always pxa$ng to,her Sun
fbr.aeh;'&. . .
, ,.
...
. ,'lq%ven,
whflat living in this wodd,' says Saint Jerome,
G4%dhe&t &Mary wm so dilled with te~ldmessand corn@sic+n.fnr men, that no one ever suffered so much for his
own pains .as Mmy suffered for the pains of others.'"
W s oompaesioxx for othera in affliction, she well showed
at the mamiage famt of Cans spoken of in the preceding
chapters, when the wine failing, without being asked,
iemt-uks Saint Bernadine of Sienna, she charged herself
%nth1
the ofice. of a tender cornfortress ;5 and moved to
@mpassion, at the sight of the embams.ment of the bride
knd bridegroom, she interposed with her Son, and obtained
the'&nlbus
change. of water into wine.
.. "But pethaps,' says Saint Peter Damian, addressing
Mar;v;.*,nm
that thou art. mised to the %h dignity of
Quced'of.Hesven, thou forgettest us poor creatures?' 'Ah,
far. be such a thought h m our minds,' he adds, ' for it
would little become the great compassion that reigns in
the heart of Mary,ever to forget such misery as o ~ r s . ' ~

.@ow

d a1ixuiam~pct6rpim&.-Re. .!H 1 cap,60.
Uudirpe d o i Q dc nlieena, uncl~quenriscncmJ~~
rnllnns, solum nlikreri tu
twe-Supa
Subs R P ~ .
*awe..
'* Stht nrm m. mspmtl Rliiaui, non ~MUWIpm pwdoribufi OIOD~~.-*
iLust
9 h u l l t l m in ~ a vcita tom pew tomrunt praprirs, aiebt lldsriom *arc
Epuf. ad Eiut.t
Olllcinm p i e a m a t r i c h assnmsit non rogskt
6 Numqqi o nmta Virgo, qnia ita debieata, idco w+m,bnmili&in ob1ita.wP
#equ?qPnqaxmhmlha. . . non enim -dt
bqtq n ~ ~ a m ~ ntiruta~l
) l s ~ .weefiam oClirisci.Scrm. id6 1511.
H.
, ,
1 ~i&mnfiam

'

a

c.
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Tbs p b e r b , that b h d u r s ahan$eso r .manam:
to. Mary:...With %01(1lmge it. i#:o&dW,'f&t
once; raised tb a.highldigniby, bedome prW@
dnd EdrgeC:t h k hmer poor:friebd@; butit <s:&tl &I w&h
M q ,.Rhorejohi ,ine,her own bx,Wion, bcahs!she i b
thns better. able;tcv.help $he misdble: .Oh.#bia~ ~ b j & ,
B a h t B o n h n h r e appliesto the B l e e d Virgin :thlw&
adhseed to It& t ".Blesdssrb, t h .of Bhe' Lbtd,: rnj
darugkber, and !thy latter kindness. has ~ e q e s e e d t;ht
'
fomner,:"l meaning'to ky, 'That,if the cumpassiair' of
Mary was.great towards the miserable, when E w i n *hi$
world, it is mach greater mw Urat she reigno ifl fH&vtfi;*
He then gives the reason for this, saying : 'That the
Ildoth.shows, by the infnunerable graoas elm obtaidtv fat
us; her greater mercy, far n m she i~1better aoqiuimaerd
with our mis&es.'8 Thence he adds, ' Thd, ss fh
eplendour of the sun surpasses that of the moon,. so dad
the ompassion of Mary, nowthat she ie in Heaven, sthe compassion she had for us when in the world."' In
mnclusion he asks, a who is there living ,in this world,
who docs not enjoy the light of the sun? and on whdoea not the mercy of Mary shine ?'5
801- this reason, in the sacred Canticles, she ia OhUed,
uBrighti as the sun."6 'For no one is excluded Aurm'tke
warmth of this sun,' says Saint Bonaventure: and the e a r n
thing wrw, also reverrled to Saint Bridget, by W.nt Agties,
who hold her, a That our Quetn, now that she is udited b
her Son, in Heaven, cannot forget her innab . g o o ~ s:s
grid; therefore; she ,shows her compassion' to all, 'even to
the mod impious sinners, so much so, that as the celesGel
and terrestrial bodies are all illumined by the m,so there
1

Bendcta, inqnit, ea a Domino filis, et priorem misericordiarn p o d t h f k

sa ernati.-Rvth I I ~10.
,
Mognir erga nliaeror fuit misericorclia Xorite, allhue exulantis in r n u n ~ i sed
,
malt0 m 'or ergn m i r m s est misericorclia ejns, jam regnantis in ~mlo.-Sptc.
B. dC v.%ect. x.

MJorern, per bmeflcfn innmnembflis, nunc oatendit bominibus misetimr*am, qui magis nuuc videt inllnrnernbilcrn horninurn mismiam.-16.
* Bnm nemn&~iiodumsol lnnam s y t magnitndine splendoris, ric p r i o ~ e ~
M ' i e mi&ricindiam superat. rnagnltn o postenoris.-lb.
. .
*' USD at mper Fern rnisericordla ?dm
n011,reaplendentP-Ib.
2lecta ut sol.-Cant. vi, 9.
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c ~ n eiu the worhl, who, if he asks for it, doep not,
through the tenderness of Mary, partake of the D i v k
memy.'l A great sinnary in the w o r n of Vdencia,
who haviag become desperate, and, in ordea not to fall
into the hands of justice, had determined on beaming a
Hahometan, was on the point of embarking for the purpose, when,by chaace, he passed before a church, in which
Father Jerome Lopez was pmehing on the mercy of God.
On bearing the sermon he was converted, and made hi9
confession to the father, who asked him if he had ever
practised any devotion, on account of which God might
have s h m him such great mercy: he replied, that his
only devotion was a prayer to the Blessed Virgin, in which
he daily begged her not to abandon him2 In an hospital,
the same father found a sinner, who had not been to conEeaJIion foh my-five years; and the only devotion he praatised was, that when he saw an image of Mary he saluted
her, and begged that she woulrl not allow him to die in
mortal sin. He then told him,that on an occasion, when
fighting with an enemy, his sword was broken, and turningto OUT Blessed Lady, he cried out, Oh, I shall be killed,
and lost for eternity, Motha of sinners help me. Scarcely
had he said the words than he found himself transported
to a place of safety. After making a general confession
he died, frill of confidence.
Saint Bernard says, ' That Mary has made herself all to
all, and opeus her merciful heart to all, that all may receive
of her fulnees; the slave redemption, the sick health,
those in diction comfort, the sinner pardon, and G a l
glory,that thus there may be no one who con hi& himself from her heat.'s 'Who can there be iu the world,'
exclaims Saint Bonaventure, 'who refuses to love this

ia no

5lio non obliviacitur innah b n i t b s u e d nd
nt simt mole iuuruimator et inflammentnrmelestia et temstrl, sic ex duleedine M a r k nullus est,
qni wn qer epm, d petitur, aentiat pietatem.-Ilco. Lib. iii, cap. 34.
P a l m . M m I . 2 Pe6.t
a Maria.. .omniins onmia fa& a t . ..orumioa ~uiserieqrh&urn aperit,
nt de plenihuline ejoa accipiant oniversi:. captima redempt~oqem,q e r c ~ r r r
tionem, tristi.eolwlrtonem, peccator yenlam.. ut non a t qu se abscondat a
c a k e 4w.-Serm. in Sign. dlngn.
1
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most amiable Queen P She is more beantiful than the sun,
and sweeter than h o w . She is a treasure of goodness,

amiable and courteous to all.'
' I salute thee then,'
continues the enraptured Saint, ' 0 my Lady and JlotBer,
nay, even my heart, my soul. Forgive me. 0 AXary,if I
say that I love thee, for if I am not worthy to love thee,
at least thou art all-worthy to be loved by me.'"
I t was revealed to Saint Gertrude, that when these
words are arlrlrcssel with devotion to the most B l d
Vub$n, ' Turn then, 0 most gracious advocate, thine eyee
of mercy towads us,' 3lary cannot do o t h d than yield
to the demand of whoever thus invokes her. 'Ah truly, 0
great Lady,' says Saint Bernard, 'does the immensitp of thy
mercy i
U the whole earth,.' 3 ' And, therefore,' says Saint
Bonaventure, ' this lo+ Mother has so earnest a desire
to do good to all, that not only is she offended by those
who positively outrage her (as some are wicked enough to
do), but she is offended at those who do not ask her for
favours or graces.' 4 So that Saint Idelbert addresses
her, saying : ' Thou, 0 Lady' teachest UEI to hope for far
greater gracee than we deserve, since thou never ceasest to
dispense grams far, far beyond our merit^.'^
The prophet Isaias foretokl, that, together with the
great work of the redemption of the human race, a throne
of Divine mercy was to be prepared for ua poor creatures :
"And a throne shall be prepared in mercy."G What is this
throne ? Saint Bonaventure answers, ' M q is this throne
at which all-just and sinners, find the wnsal?tions of
mercy.' He then adds, 'for ns we have a most merciful
Lord, so also we have a most merciful Lady. Our Lord
1 nh non t c dili6t 0 Mnrin . . . pnlchriorem wle, dnlcimem mellc . . .
OmAnn en amabilis, %nibus ee atfsbilu?

- Slim. d m . p. iii,dlcd. mp. Won
..

&fAve Domima men, Mater mta; imo m r menm et .nima men. Mihi pnres,
Domipa, quad me amare d i m te. Etenim ri n m rum dimua, non en in.mari.-Siim.
d m . p. iii,cap. 10.
misencofile ejna replet orbem terramm.-Sum. ir in A m i q ,
- J_+ctndo
a.
ec. v.
6 In te, Domina, ecmnt, non aolum d tihi injuripm imganf a
d etiam qni
te non rogant.--8. &Mr. irr 6pcc. virg.!
Uooa,n ~ r p e p r e
prqiorn meritin, qnm merit'? majmhgiri non dcsinir.t
a Ymparab~tnrm rmsenmrla sohum.-Is. m, 6.
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ie plenteons in mercy to all who call up011 H h , and
our Lady is plenteous in mercy to all who call upon
her." As our Lord is full of mercy, so also is .our Lady,
and as the Son knows not how to yefuse mercy to those
who cell upon Him, neither does the Aiother. Wherefore,
the Abbot Guarric, thus addresses the Mother, in the
name of Jesus Christ : ' My Xother, in thee will I establish
the seat of my gorernment ; through thee will I pronounce
judgments, hear prayers and p u t the graces asked of me.
Thou hast given me my human nature, and I w i l l give thee
my Divine nature,'* that is, omnipotence, by which thou
mayeet be able to help to save a l l wvl~omsoeverthou
pleaseat.
One day, when Saint Gertrude was addressing the
above words, 'Turn thine eyes of mercy towards us,' to
the Divine Mother, she saw the Blessed Virgin pointing
to the eyes of her Son whom she held in her arms, and
then said, ' These are the most compassionate eyes that I
can turn for their salvation towards all who call upon me.'8
A sinner mas once weeping before an image of Mary, imploring her to obtain pardon for him h m God, when he
perceived that the Blessed Virgin turned towards the
child that she held in her arms, and said, 'My Son, shall
these tears be lost?' And he understood that Jesus Christ
had already pardoned him.
Haw then is it possible that any one can perish who
recommends himself to this good Mother, since her Son,
as God, has promised her that for her love He d
l show
as much mercy as she pleases to dl who recommend themselves to her. This our Lord revealed to Saint Gertrude,
allowing her to hear him make the promise to His Mother
1 Solium d i b misericorclie est Mnrin matcr misericolulia, in 9w omqlnveniunt sohtia misericonlie. Nam simt miaericortliosismm~uuDommum ; ita
mbwicordimisaimnm Dominam I~nbemus. Dominnius nosterniultW miaerieodm
est omnibas invoeantibua re : et I)otuiua nostru multre misericonlire est omnibas
i n m t i b w se.-Spc. B. M. K k t . ix.
In te mihi q u a u h regni s d c m coustitu:rm, de t e juilida decernan~,per ta
p c n a exundiam
Communicaati mihi pncter alii uod homo mu: cmnlutucabo tibi quod Deus sum.-Smn. ii de A~sdunrp.8. ii? P.
8 IstI apll n d r q r i c o ~ i m aculi
i
mei, qnm n11 orunes me in~ocanteasnluhiter posmm mnchare.-lln. lib. iv, cap. 68.

'
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in the following words : 'I n rn? omnipotemce, Oh revered
3fother, I have granted thee the reconciliation of all sinn m who dmoutly invoke the aid of thy compassion, in
whatever way it may please thee.'' On this assurance the
Abbot Adam Persenius, considering the ,peat power of Mary
with God, and, at the same time, her great compassion for
ne, full of d d e n c e , says, '0 Mother of mercy, thy tender compassion is as ,oreat as thy power, and thou art as
compassionate in fo@.ie,v as thou art powerful in obtaining d . ' z 'And when,' he asks, ' did the case ever occur
in which thou, who art the Mother of mercy, didst not
show compassion ? 0, when was i t that thou, who art the
Mother of omnipotence, couldst not aid? ah, yes, with
the same facility with which thou seest our misfortunes
thou obtain& for us whatever thou willest.'s ' Satiate,
oh satiate thyself, great Queen,' says the Abbot Guarric,
'with the glory of thy Son, and out of compassion, though
not for any merit of o m , be pleased to send us, thy servants and chi1dre.n here below, the crumbs that fall from
thy table."
Should the sight of our sins ever discouw us, let us
address the Mother of mercy in the words of William of
Paris : ' 0 Lady, do not set up my sins against me, for I
oppose thy compassion to them. Let it never be said that
my sins could contend in judgment against thy mercy,
which is far more powerful to obtain me pardon than my
sins are to obtain my condemnation.'s
1 Ex omnipokntia men, Mnter rcvcrenda, tibi coneessi potestakm pqitilndi
peccntis omnmul, ui clevotb invoeant tucs pietatin auxiliun~,qoalicnmqne modo
p l ~ f ett~ i . - & o .
iv, cap. a.
Muter misericordii, tnnta eat pietan tua q w t s patestas. Tan1 pin ea d
petmdum, qruuo potem acl impetrandum.t
Qunndo non mmpnticria miaeris, Mater miserieodh? aut pnando illin opem
conferrc non poteru, cum aia nlnter omnipokntire, eadem fncilitate obtinens qncd
cum ne v u qua frdlitatc nostrn innotesdt mis&.--Ap. P. P
4
misericofii lnturare loria ~ l tui,
i i et dimitte mxuias tanr parm l i n tuis.- em. iv JC A ~ R B
I
V.
* ~e allegarerhduleislima&i&er peeeats mea mntm me, qni miserimrdmm
nllego contra ea. Abdt ut stent m judieio peceatn me8 mntra misericora m tunm n a omnil~usvitiik et peccntio, super omnem cogitntum fortior est et
potcntior.-$d a c t . Dit.fop. xvii~.

h.

8
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I n the chronicles of the Capuchin fathers it is related,
that in Venice there was a famous lawyer, who, by fnudulent dealings and bad practices became rich, so that he
lived in a state of sin. The daily recitation of a particular
prayer to the Blessed Vira& was probably the only good
thing that he ever did. And yet this slight devotion obtained him through the mercy of Mary, deliverance from
eternal death. It was thus. He, happily for himself,
took an affection for Pather Mathew de Basso, aud entreated him so often to come and dine at his house, that at
length this good father complied with his request When
he got to the house the lawyer said: 'Now, father, I
w i l l show you a thing you never saw before. I have
a most extraordinary monkey, who serves me as a valet,
washes the glasses, lays the table, and opens the door for
me.' 'Ah,' replied the father, 'take care, perhaps it is
not a monkey, but something more ; bring it here.' They
d again and again for the monkey, but no monkey appears; they seek for it everywhere, but it ie not to be
found. At length they discovered it conceded under a
bed, in a lower part of the house ; but, no, the monkey
would not come out. ' Well, then,' said the religious, ' let
us go to it;' and when the lawyer and he reached the
place where it was, the father cried out, ' Infernal beast,
oome forth, and on the part of God I command thee to
say what thou art.' The monkey replied, 'that he was
the devil, and that he was only waiting for that sinnw to
omit for a single day his ordinary prayer to the Mother
of God; for, the &st time he omitted it he had permission from Gtod to strangle him, and carry him to hell.'
On hearing this the poor lawyer eacrt himself on hie knees,
to ask for help from the servant of God, who encouraged
him, and commanded the devil to leave the house without
d o i i mischief. * Onlyn) said he, ' I permit thee to make
a hole in the wall of the house as a sign of thy departure.'
He had scarcely said the words than, with a tremendous
16
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noise, a hole was made in the wall, and, which,-though
oiten closed with mortar and stone, God permitted should
remain open for a long time, until, at length, the servant
of God advised that it should be covered with a marble
slab, with the figure of an angel on it. The lawyer was
dolrvertd, and, as we hope, persevered until death in his
change of life.
PBAYEB.

0 greatest and most sublime of a l l creatnres, most sacredvirgh, I salute thee from this earth,-I, a miserable
and unfortuuat. rebel against my God, who deserve chastaements, not favours ; justice, and not mercy. 0 Lady,
I say not this because I doubt thy ampassion. I knmv
that the gmtm thou art the more thou dost glory in king
benign. I know that thou *oi&
that than art so rich
became thou art ihua enabled to moaour us poor miserable
mwstww. I brorr that the grtater is the poverty of those
who have remum to thee, the more dost thon exert *thysalf to protect and eave them. 0, my Mother, it was thon
who didst one day weep wer thy 60n who died for me.
offer, I beeeech thee, thy team to God, and by these
obtain tor me trne sorrow for my eins. Sinners then
altlicted thee so muoh, and I, by my crime%, have done
the same. Obtain for me, 0 Mary, that at least &om this
day farnard I may not continue to a5lict thee and thy
Son by my ingratitude. What woukl thy somw mail
me if I oontinued to be ungrateful to thee? To what
purpose would thy mercy have been shcm me, if.again
I was unfaithful and lost? No, my Queen, permit it
not, thou hast supplied for all my short comings. .Than
obtained from God what thou wilt. Thou granteet tht
pmyered all. I ark of thee two graces ; I expect them
fian thee, and will not be satisfied with less. Obtain.-fot.
me that I may be faithful to God, and no more offend
Him, and love Him during the mmaincler of my life .as.
niuck.m I have offmded Him.
,

,
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is impossible for a a l i d of May, who is
in
f
h o n o ~ a u d ~ ~ h i m a e d € t s l l e rb e, bt to.
at Gurt sight, tug.
To some,
lmpifion may
t.ithfpl

t&ia
gemtedr butanyone,towhomthismightmemtobetlm
see, l would beg to suspend his judgmtmt, and, first of
dl, read what I bare to say an this snbjeut. When we
say +bat it is im@le
for a &eat of lKay to be loet, rs
m u & M b e r m d a r s t o o d a s ~ o thoae
f
&entswho
take ahatage of thib devotion, that they map ain mam
W y . And, themfore, Mose who d i n ~ ~ p r oofvthe
~ gnat
p&
beahwed on the clemency of this most B h e d
Virgin, becaase it eases the wicked to take advantage of
it, to siu w i t h gnzatm M o m , do so without foudatiom,
for euch pmmmptive people deserve chastisememt, and nut
mercy, fcm.their d &dace.
It is, M a r e , to be
nu*
of thw dienb, who, with a simem desire to
mead,am .hithfnl in honouring and remthem-

selvm to t
h Mothex of God. It is, I my, m d y i m p aible thnt such as thew should be lost. And I find that
Father orasset, in his book on devotion towards the
B 1 4 Virgin May,saye the aame thbg.1 As did $so
Vega, before him, in his Il[aianTheology? Mendopa, and
1 Tom. i, q. ?.
' 0
In hnnc igitru lamuhu dieem pmmmu, cultom#B.Vi@&sue Mmn.bila, g i a -to nm Kit impeec~biles,m a r & d m n t taqm 8.?litu h
pmto, V i n e illis unpehntecongmn a a ia qn~bns
inlnnibfiter ns~piaernt,
M tandem l
alv~mtru.-fiiid.lib. ii, pri~b.8.
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othertbealogiane. AndthatwemyseetLJt&eydid
lwtrpeakrtrandom,let es esami.ewhrt 0
t
h 8rinb,
d lePrned men, have said on this subject; and kt no
one be surprkd if m y of t h e qwtatiom are alike, f
a
Ihavewiebedtogive themall,morderto rhor how
m u n i m o ~the irarioua writers have been on this aubje&.
Saint &aehaayh 'that aa it is impossible for one
who M not devout to May, and consequently not prdscbd
by hex,to be s o d , eo ie it impoaiile for one who momme& W to her, and consequently is beloved by her,
to be bxt." Saint Antoninw repeats the aame thing, rad
almoot in the same words : 'An it is h p a i b l e for
fnnn whom Mary tams her eyes of m q , to be mved, so
dro me thaw towar& whom llhe t u r these
~ ejce, and fbr
whom rho prays, necmmdy slrved and g l d c d . ' s Connently the clienb of May will d
y be saved.
yIPyIPtiQLrattcntiomtotb.iiratpllt~tb
opinions of these Sainta, and let fhm h b l e who make
but little account of, or from d m s n e a s , give up their
devotion to this Divine Mother : they my that t b anhation of thoae who are not protected by Muy is bqmsibla
Many othem declare the same thing, such as b l e d Albert,
who aaye, that 'All those who are not thy servants, 0
Mazy,will perish.'= And Saint Bonaventurs : ' He who
ncg1ect.o the rerviee of the Blesaed Virgin willdie in lab
k . ' 4
Again, ' He who does not invoke thee, 0 Lady,
will never get to Heaven.'6 And, on the 99th palm,
the Saint eren says, 'that not only thoee h m winnu 36srJr
tumu her face will not be saved, but that there will be
no hope of their salvatiOn.'"ore
him, Saint I@iw
nmt
1 Bleat e n i m , ~~m.t~dmr,olmi,
ate .-et+ta
a

10%
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.".A
*V.
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a M:
"AUtbat 'bateme,loK
ckgLh94'that is;, sV Ilrbb*do not h e mb, love eterW
W.- *'Far;~6 fMchsrd of Baht Lame says; oh tb
w d w of tbe same bobb, "She is like thd merchant3
&p:)6.
c AH & w a o , h out ol'this ship wi!l be lost
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- , , q i x rcnoop*
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d d aats bis.ataost.mtL siuled
iu,&z:tBet
rfter they have &I the e(lllra d Go& riwg
~ ~ 1 " d e v o t i o n t . aWhenkah-Jiwmj
~.
h.:oop~prnywith I ~ w Cwho ww,terhing. him. .d
w t a , she desjred that Abraham would drbe away~boCh
end hiemother Agar: "Cqkout t h b o n d - ~
a d her son." 1 She woa' hot ~atiafiedw i t h the mn.beb@
(urned out of tbe house, but ipsisted on the motb.going
dm, thinjrino, that otherwise, the wn mmiq t~ sec Ms
mother, would continue to firwluent the hause. 'Ile dinril,
a h , is not mtisfied with a soul turning out 3 c a u s . M
unless it also tww out His Mother: "Chat out this bm&
woman and her son." Othermise he kam that tlrs l&hcm
will again, by herintemasi on, bring back her aok ' A d
his fears are well groundeq' aoys the l
d Pachc&&r
' fot be who is faithful in serving the Mother of Qod rin
soon m i v e God W l f by the means oL May.' 9 .hint
Ephrem then was right in &g devotion to our B 1 d
Lady ' a Divine. chertar,'3 our safe-guard from he&. . The
rolpe saint ale0 calls the Divine M;ather ' the only.bops'of
those who are in despair.'4 Tbat whiah 8ahk BcrnerGt
says ia certainly true, 'that neithr the power, nor .W
will to save us can be wanting to Mary:'6 the power
cannot be wanting, for it,.isirnposeible thab haipntyera
should not be heard, as Saint Antoninus .says, ' It' h
impossible that a Mother af God should pray in
md S i t Bermrd says the same tling ; '.that: har .&
quests oan never be refueed,.but that s h e . o b b b whr&
ever she willa :'7 the will to swe ue cormot .bt.waptimg,
for Mary is our Mother, and desires o m +ution mom
m.we eas desire it ourselvta, &me then* Sitbe
y e , .how em it be possible for a clienk.:d'
4g,.lontP He mey be e.sina&, b t . i f s b . t
o P i n 0 p i n 4 Z 6

h~i22zs
,

Unica #pepel dapmn#m.-lW.
, . .., .,.' I
fncuppr el deem poterit n e c p o l u n t y e & ~ ~ ~ I
, : i du*sq19.P1 II,'
. . I '
n~pouihUemt earn non exau&n.-P. IV, Tit, xv, c. 17.
r Q n d pdt,in~enit,ct fmntrnri non ptost.-&m. Ec Cqwi,
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ta:this~@~.Mothywith ptr~hem&hhd p r p&d ~ ~ s b ~ n u d e r t a k i : t o d , ~ h k a a ~
ta;Ptkubn b k w state, somm fot his h;
.*
iirrPna in,vkh,'and, h d t y , a good death. And w w
nmkhqronld:not 'delivcc her son h m death if it only
d6padd.a k r asking the f a v m to obiah it from the
jldsa?.LLdan r e thinit that Itbuy, who loves her &enta
+-a
Mother's most tender love, will not deliver her
ddld Bmm d c m d death when she can do it no cagily 3
. : . ~ ! ~ d c v o n t ~ ~ l e t a e t b a a k a n r l o d i t w e e e e t h a 't
H a . h . g i v a . us *ion
for, and coddem in the
Qwa,a€.Heam;'For,' saj-s Saint John Dam~ean,'God
od?@a&
thiefrrrou to those whom he is determined to
w-)The fo110miug are the beautifPl words of thc Saint,
ad with.whi& he rekindles his own and our hope: '0
M o t L e c o f ~ i f I lnoemymnfidenceiathee,Ishall
hard.
thy protection I have nothing to
h,
W
.
*he frot of being thy client is the posmsion of a
w t y of .alv;rtion, and which God only grants to thaw
.nhanhe i n t a d to save.' 1 Therefore E m u s salutes
& d 3 b d V i in these words : ' Hail ! 0 terror of
kn;.ObopeofChristiaas; d d e n c e i n t h e e i ~ a p l ~
darkation.'%
- - %,hen enraged i the devil when he sees a soul perwvrhng.m devotion to the Divine Mother I We mad in
tbe..Jife of Bleaeed Alphonsns Rodriguez, who was very
Q v d to Mary, that once when in prayer, finding himaelf
tmnblal by the devil, Kith impure thoughts, this
paany;..sid, 'f3im np thy devotion to Mary,a d -I will
easrn to bempt thee.'
4%1 read in- Blob that Clod revealed to Baht CathecbwoEBiimna, 'that in Hb goodness, and on account of
$bahcund.e Word, He bad granted to Mary, w b wtis
Hb Mother, that no one, not even a s~~ who dmot~tly
~ h d himself
s
to her should ever become the prey

HI^&
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away my soul, 0 God, with the micked."e He ~ w M
'hl% h~se;~.f~
M e was
W d e thtlt:d,&'&lf
f h f

~M~M
i i S* a g m earfh, ag %wrnlw&
oaU&dbdrepbse on becoming rnair, as % L m e t l ' & f t &

ma&

bmk of Proverbs, .gL Wi$domshathb W heiself s ~ h b t w r " ~
'-No,': q s Bfiiht PgmMus, thew*
."he ~ k o ~ k & o t i ~
h t h e Vitgin M o t h ~ W c e M ~ i n ntiver
l y be q&t! + :'&li;
b6nt43anitventum e o ~ dhis;
s ~)aybg
b&, .XP
h d y , ' t h j o ~ . p in
a thid Life, andwill heVt!r Bet? et&d
dt!&h."'..The devoat M
t
t
a tsas, "Phrtt*8hB , t i ~
rimer dia, snd neb& wiU aeda in dhich a htunble
. . ~&i
atten%ive'seflantof Mary was lost!' 6
'. " . :"i2
:'Oh, how many waul& havesremained ab&n'8tei~~&f
md. h a ~ ~ ~ b e l&,'
e n.nays
~ eTHbmas
~ ~ 'a.16emplbl~itff
Mtuy.had'not interposed-dth h& .Soh, thnt lH@bt,g&
show them.. merqt' 7 It '.is. also tBe ,apidm cif :Lh$n)
theblogkus, and of: Saint Tho= in' * p ~ h d % , l ~ t ~ l l e r I
who have died.in ~ o r t asin
l the Divine Mbtber &a.
from'h d ki aspedsim +oftheir sentemymd

'-9

s ) ~ ' '

L
ed
return to life to do petlkna; Trustworthy adtior$ *.us.

many instances in wkiuh .this..has occwmd. h b f i g e d :
otNrs; Flbdoardtld, vtho. lit+& aboht 'the .ninth;qm?it'y,+,
rerlrattw in.W Ohronides,B -th& h ~ d thmhl,l.bamd:
n
Adderah, who was appateacly ded; an&wasbeimg We
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M@aLy#geni(i Z U i mei W g e p i g i c i a-,
m
pter mcarnati Verbi reverentiarn, ut quicumque etiam p e c e a w * :
Bevuta veneratione reamit, nu110 m d o diripiatur a amnone infernali"fESi;
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tetntaedtolife, deaid'that b h a d seenhell, bo WW
he was .condem~,.
but that at the prayers of. the J3deMad
Virgia, he had beea sent back to this mdd .to do
penawe.' .
Svsiusrelates a s b i h oaael of a Roman dtizen, named
A m b w , who had died impenitent, and for whom blary
dabsined,.&at he should come to life again, that he might
be pardoned. Pelbertua "ys,
'That in his time, when
the,k p o z Sigismund was crossing the Alps, with his
army, a voice was heard ooming from a sk$eton, ~ k iog for a d e s s i o n , and dedsring that. the Mother of
80&.for, whom he had had a tender devoiion, when 8
soldier, , b d obtained that he should thus live until he had
beea a& ta make his eonfes8ion; and, having done so,
the soul departed.' These, and other such e s m p b ,
however, muat not encourage rash pereons to live in sin,
with the hope that Mmy will deliver them from hell, even
sbpulrl they die in this state; for as it would be the height
of fdlg.for .my one to throw himself into a well with a
hope that bdary would preaerve his life because she has
morsioaally preserved some under simiIar circwnetanw,
sbiU greater folly would it be to run the risk of dying in
sin, in the hope that the Blessed Virgin would save him
from h d . But these examples serve to revive our confidence with the reflection, that if the Divine Mother bas
been able to deliver from hell even some who have died in
sin, how much more will she be able to preseme from a
similar lot those who, during life, have recourse to her
with s ,purpose of amendment, and who serve her faith-

WI

' What, then, will be our lot, 0 tender Mother,' let ue
ask with Saint Germanus, 'who are sinners, but desire to
change, and hove recourse to thee, who art the life of
Christians P'
Saint Anselm says, 'that he will not be
lost for whom thou once prayest." Oh, pray then ,for
1 W.i.aLc.86.t

C8f l r Cor S Klib.yiip.2 8.1.
Qidnam Riteru de nobii tie( 0 sand is sin^^ Ikipitrn, Spirilus e l ran Clu*.
t i a n ~ ? - D eZmu mg.,
* aternurn vtc non sentlet ille, pro qua lentel ora~crltMur1a.t
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o r , m d w e R e b e ~ p e s e n d f n r m 'Wbb
oLaimeBiehardofoftVidor,~will~toSw,ilI
h e thee to d&
me, 0 Ydbarofxmay, tbat dm
judge rill be d a ~ o m b l eto me wheo I am paemmbd

-

befom t h e f i v i n c k i b d ? ' l B ~ ~ 8 0 0 n s e d
tosay, 'tbatbchadphcdhim d i n tbehaflsdbhy,
and that if he wm m
u tbe smhm ma& pp

thoughher hands;'"beingdde&tbPt
ifIraria
such hands, this tender Vhgin woald certainly prweat it$
exemtion. T h e ~ d o I h o p e f o r 8 J 8 e l f , O m y a r r a
moot holy Queen; and W o r e I wiU always rcpert tbe
w d of SaiutBommmhm, 'In thee, 0 M y , hate I
l0EedeUmyhopes;dthpsIoonfidPntytmstthEL
s a J I never be I&, but pn*o and b.s thm for ma,in

fbeaven.'

EXAMPLE.

In the year 1604, in a city of Flanders, there weR t w ~
young men, students : but who, instead of attending to
their studies, gave themselves up to a life of debaucherf.
One night they were both in a house with an evi! wmpanion, when one of them, named Richard, returned b e ,
leaving hie companion there. After he got home, and had
begun to undress, he remembered he had not that day
said, some ' Hail Mays ' that he was in the habit of reciting. Feeling very sleepy he was loath to say them.;
he did himself violence, and repeated them, though without
devotion, and half asleep. He then laid down, and had
fallen into a sound slumber, when he was suddenly roused
by a violent knocking at the door, and without its OFing he saw his companion deformed and hideom standing
before him. 'Who art thou?' he eried out. 'What l
cloat thou not know me?' 'Ah! yes, but how thou
art changed ; thou seemest to me a devil.' ' Truly,' he
Sl . ..accdam nd ju(lichm, ct ,mlrtrem miecrimr&e in c?~momea habwm
"7
qnis j d c e m sunm
dcnegsl~itpmptt~nm?-In Cant. cap. xnu.
$1 arle*
dnmnare voluerft, wr m m tnas piisldmas, 0 YlirIa
1

lrrvom

hoe faciat -Hw. Sap. 1. i, c. 16.t
a In In Domino spemvi, non mflfondar in mternm.-PI. m,B. M.I..
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esdaW, 'poor Unf0rtunat.t creatuve that I am, I

w,. a d how?

am

When I was leaving that wkke&
a devil oame and strangled me : my body is in t b
ataset,ond my soul in h d ; and thou must how,' added
he,. r ti&, tbe rame fete awaited thee kad.not the BkPlsed
V h g h preserved thee in oonside~~tion
of that little act of
b
o
w of the ' Hsil, Mary.' Fortunate art thou if only
t b u hawest how to take advantage of thin warning sent
thee by the Mother of God! ' With these words he opened
hi8 mantle, and showing the flames and serpents by which
ba wae tormented, he disappeared. Richard immecliate1y
burnt into sobs and tears, and casting himself prostrate
on the ground, he returned thanks to Mary, his proteetrere; and, whilst tbinkiag how to ehange his life, he
heard the bel1,of the Franciscan monastery ringing for
matins. 'Ah! it is there,' says he, 'that God calls me
to do penance.' He went straight off to the convent, and
kjdored the fathers to admit him. But they were hardly
w l l l h g to do so, knowing his wicked life ; but he, sobbing
bictesly, t d d all that had hken place ; and two fathers
being sent to the ~treet,and having found the stranglecl
body, which was as black as a coal, they admitted him.
From that time forward Richard led a most exemplary
life, and, at length, went to preach the gospel in the
Inclies ; and thence to Japan, where he had the happiness
of giving his life for Jesus Christ, being burnt alive for
the Faith,l
PBAYER.

0 Ma , my most dear Mother, in what an abyss of
evils sliou d I not now be, if thouhadst not so many ti111es
delidered me with thy compassionate hand I How many
year8 ago should I not have been in hell, lmdst thou not
sttied me by thy' powerful prayers ! My grievous sins
qhearly drove me there ; Divine justice had already condemned me ; the devils already longed to execqte the

7
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sentewe;. d Ura tiid& @..to.ay:.idi a d rrrs r h o
without being even d e d or asked. And whaO ntrp
s r I t o t h e e + O ~ b & v t d ~ , k ~ ~ l l ~ y
~ , d f a ~ ~ l o~ T
v he~ e?l i e b t m n e r a m a ~ t b
barbem dmy Beut, nnd didst.draw m e h hky Inwe, d
k c d i h c a in t&e. A d into h m m a y . a t h m i b
aionld I wt have fallen, if +thy awpaiamblud
tbonhadetno(eoo&mhdpedmeintbedrngaei3.
wbkh I wason the p&t of dallmg! Codbue, 0bepe,t~p~emehLell,dfaMatbssirrriaSo
which I may stSU f d . Never allow me to have:this rib.
W u a o t e emsc thee in hell. My belo~adLdy, .I h
the. Can thy goodnerr, ever cad- to seo a m a v t of
thine that lovea thee lost ? Ah ! then, o b h h thut :Im y
nevermore beungrateihlto thee dtofnyood,rhoc k.
the love of thee ha8 granted me so m y grrces. 0.
Afdry*
tell me, s b d I be. lost? Yes, if I abandon thae. Bmt,, &I
this possible P Can I ever forge4 bbe Isrpethoa.htbdrne
me ? Thou, atter God, art the love of my.eoul. I ah
Longer trust myself to live witht laving that O.m&
beautdid, nwt holy, moat amiable, sweetat cmatum in the
world, I rejoice in thy happiness, I lore thee, and I b ~ p e
nlweyrr to love thee both in time and in eterpity. Amtm..
,

Fortunate, indeed, are the clients of thir, most c a q w

siaaoteMother, for not only does she succow: tbepl in
world, but even in purgatory they are helped and cam-

e,

iortad by her protection. And oe in th&
pax
sbuia are in the greatest need d a h a , mte.in tbdf
tonuenta they cannot help them&% om Madw of
Mercy doea pro rtionately more to d k v e t h . 13btnt
b d i 1 1 t of %ma,sap, 'that in that prism, W ~ S
souls which are spol~seaof Jesus Christ are Weed,
Mary has a certain dominion and plmitudz of pmrer, not
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dy t a r e h thmu/hIte\?it b : d t ! h : t P a ~ , u d
-4zdr
.ok
,..,..: r. . ... ,;.,, y :: t .,. .: . v
r r ~ , - t t e b
r&d tb!@sph h.16
t*
..rraas oC l c i m h i d ~ l s ~ I: "Lmb
lmmka&rin..
waws d the .$€!a," e rLds, ,'W it tkit:b$
r6illag.d.tlewdtiee d C m . d. h a
Im aLildreI?.'S H e them esp, '4Mtlia
*;rd
pmgltoryaas crdbd w-,
-.
tbq ad
-;:deh)sins
ofW,mliohneverend: a d
tbg rmt aOed WIIW of'the ece, beamse they ant.&
W c i 'Pbedknta,of &IT, thus sufferin5 are b&n
risitetl apd.iPlirred by her.' 'Seq t h e h e , ' eays .PJav~l
iinr~:fddab~m~qw
ie ~b~bethe
~ ? i servant
t
of this
g e o d w , -6u.be.rman&! she neva f o e when tW
d ~ i n t h e e e . h n e s forthugh
;
Maydkwes ah
idafulg seak in pqaba, yet &B dwsgs obtains far
c j r d bddgmm and *lief for her o m clients.'
~~rt~fDlie~3Winel~a~~~1.M
me acldmsed. these words to S d
'&.am&Mother of d so& in purgatory ; far
dbrW psina.thrS tbey h e demved'.far their sins, are
ed* holrr:re.ltmg as they remain there ir soprc way miti.
@& ibp .my pxhyem-' 4 The .co~.passionate.
Mother even
wade6cendr to go h e r d oumiodyinfo tbst.holy.prison
to visit and comfort her suffering children. Saint Bonaventure, applying to Mary the worde of Ecclesiasticus, " I
have penetrated into the bottom of the deep," 6 says, 'the
dg,:that. js, puqptvry, to relieve by my presence the
Iiolf souls detained there.'7 ' Oh, how courteous and
-:fio4he.
-st
B l d Virgin,' aaya .Saint. Windent

-"6"
~*~
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Fmer, 'to those who s d e r in purgatory! throu& h~
they constantly recei~ecomfort and refreshment.' l
, b d what other consolation have they in their d e r ings than JIoq, and the relief they receive from this
Xotller of Mercy? Saint Bridget on- heard Jesru, sap
to Hia holy Mother, ' Thou a & m y Jlother, the M&r
of Mercy, and the consolation of souls in pnrgatolg.'"
The B l d Yirgh herself told the Saint, 'that aa a
poor sick peraon bedridden, suffering, and ahdoned, is
relieved by words of encouragement and comolation, so
are the souls in p u r g a t o ~consoled
~
and relieved by only
hearing her name.'3 The mere name of Mary, that name
of hope and salvation, and which is frequently invoked by
her beloved children in their prison, is a great source of
comfort to them ; ' for,' aays Kovarinus, 'that loving
Mother no sooner hears them call upon her, than she o h r s
her prayers to God, and these prayere aa a beovcaly dew,
immediately refresh them in their buming pains.'*
Mary not only coneoles and relieves her clients in purgatory, but she delivers them by h e prayers. G e m
says, 'that on the day of her assumption into heaven
purgatory was entirely emptied.' Novannua eoulirm~this,
saying, 'that it is maintained by many grave anthors.
that when hhry was going to heaven, she asked, as a
favour from her Son, to take all the d then in paugatory with her.'
'Aud from that time forward,' say#
Gerson, 'Mary had the privilege of delivering her servants.' Saint Bernardine of Sienna also positively ass&,
' that the Blessed Virgin has the power of delivering soula
Maria.. . bonn de nnirnabns pmgatdi; qnio per cam Pnbent submginm.
-Sem. ii in Naf. B. 7.
* Tu es Mater nlea . . . t u Matu ~uiaericmlk,tn m ~ r n h t i oeorum pui nuat in
pa tono Lib i, cap 16.
*%oe n&en &m audinnt .. .F,q$ in purgatori? mt,ultra mod- gaudent,
b q i a m Peger in leeto jacens, u auherit ab alqmbw vorbun~so1at11.-hb.

I,

9.
{'virginis nomen S l m m peen- reMgerinm eat. Ad+! d e r n VirpiO
prrres, nibua reluti supero q u o h mre, cruuatns& magnirmtqpntur.-Tug.
Ln

Umbr. jzc. l u r v i .

+I

Fenlot quippe. bollre not% auctopn, V i i n e m moritnmm, ccelumque itunm.
n F o hoe petnsse, ut omnes nuirnas ue in purgabriu detmebastur, efcun ad
g l o w hcae pmet.-~dt.Pirg.
&ti.

do.
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h m pnrglvtory, but particularly those of her clients : by
her prayers, and by applying her merits for them.')
Novari~~ue
says, 'that by the merits uf Mary, not only
are the pains of thoee soule lesse d, but the tune of their
suBerings is sbortmed through ler intercession.: S 91ic
has only to ask, and all is done.
Saint Pehr Damian relates, 'that a lady, ncimed
Marozia, appeared after her death to her godmother, and
told her that on the feast of the Assumption, she, together
with a multitude exceeding the population of Rome, had
been delivered by Mary from purgatory.'s Denis the
C~rthumanaays, 'that on the feasts of the Nativit and
Besurrection of Jeme Christ Mary does the same
for on those days, accompanied by choirs of angels, she
virrEts that prison, and delivers very many souls from their
torments.'4 Novarinun says 'that he can easily believe
thst on all her own solemn feasts she delivers many souls
from their sufferings.' 6
The promise made by our Blessed Lady to Pope
John XXII is well known.. She appeared to him, and
ordered him to make known to all, that on the Saturday
after their death she would deliver from purgatory all who
wore the Carmelite scapular. This, as Father Crasset 8
relates, was proclaimed by the same Pontiff in a Bull,
whioh wae afterwards confirmed by Alexander V, Clement
VII, Pius V, Gregory XIII, and Paul V ; and this
latter, in a Bull of the year 1612, says, 'that Christian people may pionaly believe that the Blessed Virgin
w i l l help them after death, by her continual intercession,

P

1

Ab iia tormentis liberat Benta T i , maxime devotos snos.-Sm.

Nmn. Mar. a. ? c. 9.

iii de

* ~rediderim'... omnibns ni in purgatricibasillin Mp
meritis, non aohm ledores a s a e reditas ill=

nt, Marim
s d e x i o r a mutracti-que,
ndao ut, ,crucintuum tempna c 0 n turn
C ' 'Virginis
'
ope illis sit.U&. Vir Ezc. hxm.
8 Tom.
opuac. 5 4 Di3p de Par App. c l X r a c . eap. iii.
~ e a ~ ~ ~ & ~ i r fcstivitate
n n i ~~ , a P twu
i ti,.dpuytcnii
loca cum mnlt~tudmeangelarnm descenmt et n~ultaslnde amnias enpit. t w
innoete DominiekBea~~ctionis,
solet dedccndere dpnrjptortnrn,pm eductione
enimaram.-b Ma. Cart. San.ii ds Atrump. t
6 Facile antem mediderim, in Virginia houorem gautliique cumulum, in qaocum e V i n i a festo, lurcn animas ab illis pcenis eximi.-Em. L ~ x v i .
6 %m. ii, cliv. d. B. k g . tr. 6, pnt. 4,
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her merits snd special pmt&ion, and that on Saturdays,
the day consecrated by the Church to her, she will, in a
more particular manner, help the souls of the brethren of
the confraternity of our Blessed Lady of B h t Carmel,
who have departed this life in a state of ,orace, provided
they have worn the habit, observed the chastity of their
state, and recited her o5ce : or, if they could not recite it, if
they have observed the fasts of the church, and abstained
from meat on all Wednesdays except Christmas-day ! I n
the solemn office of our Blessed Lady of Mount Camel,
we read that it is piously believed that the Blessed Virgin
comforts the brethren of this confraternity in purgatory
with maternal love, and that by her intercession she soon
delivers them, and takes them to heaven.'
Why should we not hope for the same graces and favours,
if we are devout clients of this good Mother? And if
we serve her with more special love, why can we not hope
to go to heaven immediately aRer death, without even go'
to purgatory? This really took place in the case of b l e s 3
Godfrey, to whom Mary sent the following message, by
Brother Abondo : ' Tell Brother Godfrey to endeavour to
'advance rapidly in virtue, and thus he will belong to my
SOILand to me ; and when his soul departs, I will not
allow it to go to purgatory, but will take it and offer it to
my Son.'a And if we wish to relieve the holy souls in
purgatory, let us do so by imploring the aid of our Blessed
Lady in all our prayers, and especially by oEering the
.Rosary for them, as that relieves them greatly, as we shall
see in the following example.
EXAMPLE.

Pather Eusebius Nierembergs says, ' that in a city of
Bragon, there was a beautiful young lady of noble birth,
named Alexandra, who was courted by two young
- - men.
1

Materno plane affedn, d m igne pqatorii expinntm mlarl, ILC in eaeladm~~
ksrlo S. Mar. ds Nod.

pnbiaa~abtentn luo gnantocius pic m d t u r aB-.-In
Car~n.x r i Jul.
0 I/a l i b . dc Qed. Pir. in. fhl. fillnr.
a nqh,NNian. L iv, c. 29.

+
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oaf' sf jealousy, they one $ay fought, ancl both we1.c:
killkd:' Their enraged relatives, considering h e you&
lady as the cause of this sad event, murdered her, cut
her head, and threw it into a well. Some days afterwards,
Saint Dominic passing by the spot, and inspired by God,
went to the well, and cried out, 'Alexandra, come forth.'
I n an instant the head of the murdered woman came up,
aad remained on the edge of the well, and entreated the
Ssint to hear her confession. The Saint did so, and in
the presence of an immense concourse of people, dram11
there by the wonderful event, gave het communion. He
then commanded her to say for what reason she had received so great a grace. Alexandra replied, that whrli
her head was cut off, she mas in mortal sin; but that,
on account of the Rosary she was in the habit of sa 'tig
in her honour, the most Blessed Virgin had kept her arve.
The animated head remained for two days on the edge of
the well, so as to be seen by all, and after that the soul
went t o purgatory. A fortnight afterwards Alexandra
appeared, beautiful and shining, like a star, to Saint
Dominic, and said, that the Rosary, recited for the solrls
in purgatory, is one of the greatest reliefs that they meet
with in their torments ; and that, as soon as ever they get to
heaven, they pray earnestly for those who have performetl
this devotion fo:. them. As soon as she had said this,
Saint Dominic saw her happy soul ascend, with the greatest joy, to the kingdom of the blessed.

08

PRAYER.

0 Queen of Heaven and earth I 0 Mother of the Lord
of the world ! 0 Mary, of all creatures, the greatest, the
moet e d e d , and the moat amiable ! it i#tme, that therc
dm many in this world who neither know thee, nor lore
thee ; but in haven, there am many millions of wL,
awl blessed spirits, who love and praise thee continually.
Even in this worM, how many happy sods are there not,
who burn with thy love, and live enamoured of thy goodness ! Oh, that I also could love thee, 0 Lady, worthy of
17 Q
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a0 lore. Oh that I could always remember to serve thee,
to praise thee, to honour thee, and engage all to love thee.
Thou hast attraded the love of God, whom, by thy beauty,
thou h s t , SO to say, turn from the bosom of his Eternal
Father, and engaged to become man, and be thy Son.
And shall I, a poor worm of the earth, not be enamoured
l love
of thee? No, my most meet Mother, I also d
thee much, and w i l l do all that I can to make others 1me
thee also. Accept then, 0 Mary, the desire that I have
to love thee, and help me to execute it. I know how
faroural~lythy lovers are looked upon by God. He, after
His own glory, desires nothing more than thine, and to
see thee honoured and loved by all. Prom thee, 0 Lady,
do I expect all ; through thee the remission of my sins,
through thee perseverance. Thou must assist me at death,
and deliver me from purgatory; and finally, thou must
lead me to heaven. All this thy lovers hope from thee,
and are not deceived. I, who love thee with so much
affection, and al~oveall other things, a h r God, hope for
the same favours.

SECTION
111.-Mary lead8 rZer Ser~ankto H e w .

Oh, what an evident mark of predestination have the
servants of Mary! The holy church, for the consolation of her clients, puts into her mouth the words, of
Ecclesiasticus, "In all these I sou ht rest, and I sh'all
abide in the inheritance of the Lor%."l Cardinal Hugo
'cx$ains these words, and says, 'Blessed is he mwhose
house the most Holy Virgin finds repose.'* Ma out of
the lore she bears to all, ei~deavoarato excite in
devotion towards herself; many either do not admit it into
their souls, or dg not preserve it. But blessed is he that
receives, and preserves it. "And I shall abide in the

3

t In hi# omnibus reqmiem qu&vi,

ixw, 11.

et in hrersclitstG &mini m&r.-&clgr,

Dentas in cujua domo requiem invcnerit.-Zn Lib. Eccks. cap. xxiv.
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-*ce.
of the Inrd." ' That is,' aWs the Cardinal,
' in those who are the i n h e h c e of our Lord.' Devotion
,CQwarda tba Blessed Virgin remaius in all who are t&e
inheritance of our Lord: that is to say, in all who will
.pwise him eternally in heaven. hrIary continues speaking
in the words of Ecclesiasticns : " He that made me rested
in my hbemacle, and he said to me : Let thy daelling~be
in J m b , and thy inhedmce in Israel, and take root in
my elect."l That is, my Creator has condescended to
come and repose in my bosom, and His \\-ill is, that I
rbuW dmll in the hearts of all the elect (of whom Jacob
was a ligure, and who are the inheritance of the Blessed
Virgin), and that devotion and confidence in me should
take root in all the predestined. Oh, how many blessed
souls are there now in heaven, who wonld never have
been there had not Mary, by her powerful intercession,
led them thither :-"I made that in the heavens there
should rise light that never faileth."2 Carclinal Hugo,
in his commentary on the above tent of Ecclesia~ticus,
says, in the name of Mary, ' I have caused as many lights
to shine eternally in heaven as I have clients ;' and then
he adds, 'There are many Saints in heaven through her
intercession, who would never have been there but through
her."
Saint Bornventure says, 'that the gates of heaven
will open to all who confide in the protection of bIaq.''
Hence, Saint Ephrem calls devotion to the Divine Mother,
'the unlocking of the gates of the heaven1 Jcrusalem.'6
The. devout Blosius a h , addressing our ilessed Lady,
wys, 'To thee, 0 Lady, are committed the keys and the
'treasures of the kingdom of heaven.'B And therefore we
ottght cwstantly to pray to her, in the words of Snint
, Ambrose, 'open to us, 0 Mary, the gates of paradise,

Cap 4,
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s m d thbu hai3t'Bd. keys.'l
Nay, .iiitre, ' f i b ~CHi?&b"
. hjs,
ttidt tliou ai4 itk gate.'
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,
"Fo~.tliesame reasahiagain, is this great Mbthe'r dtllted,
b$ tHd Church',.theStar of the Sea, ' Hail, 8 t h df tite Bait!'
%t;'
bays the afigelical Saint Thomas, ' *a ilob 'a&
guitletl by a star to the port, so are Chiistians gniddd tb
heaven bp Mary.'e
For the same reason, finmy, is *he called, by Elaint
Peter Damian, 'the heaven1 ladder.' ' Por,' says the Baint,
by Mary God descende fhom heaven into the world,
that by her men might ascend Rom earth to heaven:'8
' And thou, 0 Lady,' says Saint Athanasius, ' aast fU@d
with grace, that thou mightest be the way of onr salvation, and the means of ascent to the heaven11 khgdam.'* Saint Bernard call3 our Bldsed Lady 'the heavenly
chariot.'6 -4nd Saint John thoinetra salutes her, saying,
' Hail, resplendent car !'%igd$ing, that she is the car
in which h q clients mount to heaveh. 'Bleesed are thky
who knom thee, 0 Mother of God,' says Safnt Bodaventure; 'for the knoeledge of thee i$ the high road tb
everlasting life, and the nblication of thy vi&~es is the
way of eternal salvation.
I n the Franciscan chronicles it is related, that brother
Leo once saw a red ladder, on the summit of which mas
Jesns Christ; and a white one, on the top of which was
His most holy Mother; and he saw some who tded to
ascend the red ladder, and they mounted a few steps, and
fell-they tried again, and again feu. They were then
advised to go and try the white ladder, and by that one
they easily ascended, for o u ~Blessed Lady stretched out
I
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1 Aperi nobis 0 Virw mlum q j n s clavea habm. f
a Convenit ei nomA b l a h , qtw interpretatnr atella maris: & iaht pper
stellam maris nnvigantes d i ~ i p n t ~ad
u pparturll, ita Christid %iyntnr pm
M H n h nd g1oriam.-@ruse. vui.
3 Sednc~elestis erquim~
Supernns Rex humilitus adimo descendit et homo
qui prostratus Jaek!at, nd superna exnltatns, asrenttit.'- om. it, A%t. B:BT. V.
'4'Ave gmtiass Dontinus temm: quod fnctn sin nahis snlatis vi;~;ascensusquo
ad su cros Scrm. i i n Annwnc. B. Bf. J<
5 &i v i i m ~ u m
rohit p m v i d e n . - ~ m . b ~ p r t e d .
6 Gaude . . . clarissime -8.-Hymn.
i in Virg.Dcip.
7'Sci?e et co@mcere te, n t radix 18lmarMitatia: ct enanare virtntes tnu cat
via aahti8.-Ps. luxrluxr
B, dl. V.
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her h d wd helped them, and so they got safely to heaven.
Denis the Carthusian asks,'I\'ho is there that is saved ? who
is there that reigns in heaven?' And he answers. 'They are
&rtainly saved and reign in heaven for whom this Queen
of merc intercedes." And this, Mary herself confirms in
the boo[ of Proverbs, '' By me Liogs reign;"' through my
intercession souls reign, first in this mortal life by ruling
their passions, and so come to reign eternally in heaven,
where, says Saint Augustine, 'All are kings.'"
Mary, in
fine,' says Richard of Saint Lawrence, 'is thc mistress of
haven; for there she commands as she wills, and admits
whom she wills.' and applying to her the words of
Ecclesiasticus : " And my power was in Jen~snlem,"~
he
makes her say, 'I command whatIwil1, and introduce whom
I will.'S Our Blessed Lady, being Mother of the Lord of
Heaven, it is reasonable that she also should be sovereign
Lady of t.hat kingdom, according to Rupert, who says,
'that by right she possesses the whole kingdom of her
Son.'6 Saint Antoninus tells us 'that this Divine Mother
has already, by her assistance and prayers, obtained heaven
for us, provided we put no obstacle in the way.': Hence
says the Abbot Guamc, ' He who serves Mary, and for
whom she intercedes, is as certain of heaven as if lie was
already there.'e Saint John Damascen also says, 'that
to serve Mary and be her courtier is the greatest honour
we can possibly possess; for, to serve the Queen of
Heaven is already to reign there, and to live under her
commands is more than to govern.'g On the other
I
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In Jerusnlem teaks men.-Eccled, xxiv, 16.
Im rando scgcet, quidquid volo . . .et quo8 rolo intmluccudo.-Dc lawcl.,
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a&&
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viii, 15.

te nohls re nm auo mtmentu, a u U ct precibua impctn.vit.4.
Ant. P. iv, tit. 16, c.
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band, he adds, 'that those who do not swe May will
not be saved; for those d o are deprived of the help of
this p t Mother are also deprimd of that of her Son
and of the whole mnrt of heaven." 'Nay the infinite
goodueas of our Lord he ever praised,' q i s Saint Bernard,
'for having been pleased to give us ?&q
as our advocate

. in heaven, that she being at the

same time the Mother
of our Judge and a Mother of mercy, may be able, by
her intercession, to conduct to a prosperous issue the
great &air of our etemal aalvation.'e Saint James, a
doctor of the GreeL ehurch, says, 'that God destined
Mary as a bridge of salvation, by nshg which, we might
with safety pass over the stormy sea of this world, and
reach the happy haven of paradise.'3 Therefo~,Saint
enaventure exclaims, 'Give ear, 0 ye nations, and all
you who desire heaven, serve, honour May, and certaidy
you will find eternal life.' 4
Nor should those eved who have deserved hell, be in
the least doubtful as to obtaining heaven, provided they
lue faithful in serving this Queen. ' Oh, how many sinners,'
says Saint Germanus, ' have found God and have been
saved by thy means, 0 Mary 1 '5 Richard of Saint Lawrence remarks, that Saint John in the Apocalypse says,
that Mary was crowned with stars : " And on her head a
crown of twelve stars."= On the other hand, in the
eacred Canticles, she is said to be crowned with wild beasts,
lions and leopards : " Come from Libanus, my spouse, come
from Libanus, come ; thou shalt be crowned . . from the
dens of the lions, from the mountains of the leopards."r

.

1 Gma qnre n?,s@,rit
iUi, peribit. &tea destitute tank Yatris auxilio,
clentrtuuntnr auxlLo K ~ ctI totina curm cceleatn.-Lor. at. t
9 Advoeatnm pwmisit pcregrinatio noatra: qum tomquam Judicid Mater, ct
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Enm tu pontcm feeisti, quo a mundi fluctibna trqjicienh, ad tranquiliuw

portum tuum peneniaruus.-In Xat. Uc9.
4 Audite h e c omnes gentea .
qui lnpedi cupitis regnnm Dei. ,~Vfrginem
Mariam h m m t e : et inrenietis v i h et salutem pe dnam P8 dm,B. M.F.
5 Per te pccatorea exquisierunt Deum, et salvi %ti n
i-:Dma. B. F
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4 Et in ea ite ejua corona stellarum cludecim-dpoc. xii 1.
9 Veni d s % h o , sponaa mca, veni de Llhano, veni : eorbnabcria de cabihiun
lumum, cle montiblu pudm.-Cdnt. ir, 8.
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How is this? He answers, that 'these wild l~eastsare
sinners, who by the favour and intercession of Mary
have become stars of paradise, better adapted to the head
of this Queen of Jlercy than all the material stars of
heaven." \Ye read in the life of the savant of God, sister
Seraphino of Capri, that once during the novena af the
Assumption of Mary, she asked our Blessed M y for
the conversion of a thousand sinners, but afterwards
thought that she had asked too much, and then the
t d for her
Blessed Virgin appeared to her, and c o ~ ~ e c her
ungrounded anxiety, saying, ' Why cloet thou fear, is it
that I am not eufficiently powerful to obtain from my Son
the conversion of a thousand sinners ? See, I have already
obtained the favour.' With these words, she took her
in spirit to heaven, and there showed her innumerable
souls which had deserved hell, but had been saved through
her intercession, and were already enjoying; eternal happiness.
It is true that in this world no one can be certain of
his salvation : " &n knoweth not whether he be worthy
of love or hatred," says the Ecclesiastes.~ But Saint
Bonaventure, on the words of King David, "Lord, who
shall dwell in thy tabernacle? ""nd
on the precedmg
quotation, answers, 'Binnexs, let us follow Jlarg- closely, and
casting ourselves at hw feet, let us not leave them until
she has blessed us; for her blessing will ensure our d v a tion.'4 ' It sufiices, 0 Lady,' says Saint Anseh, 'that
thou w&st it, and our salvation is certain.'j And Saint
Antoninus says, 'that souls protected by Mary,and on which
uhe casts her eyes, are necessarily justified and

-cs.
'

et orationen M a r k dmt stella,
1 Et quid at boe? nisi qwd km?
at eonvenisnt eapiti tank re*
lib.iii, cap. 13.
I?&
homo. nhnm m o m an OJM dunw nt. Sed omnh in fntwom ser-
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T m t m m d o . . rcllr wlnftm natnm, et v c n neqnaqum dvi euc non
poterimns.--lk E n . Virg. cap. VI.
* Xcauuinrn & quod h ~ ad
, qoor arb) convertit oealw mor, pm ds
d r ~ ejustiflmtw
~ ~ , ct glondmtw.--Fiv, Tit. rr, c. 17.
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'With reasoil, tLc.~lorc,' obm~esSabt IbphDnswg
'did the 11:ost Iio!y Yir$ predict that all ,pentioq
would call her bid;'' 'for all the elect obtain eternal
salvntion through the means of Mary.'% '-4nd thou, 0
p t Mother,' says Saint Jdethodius,'art the beginning, Ibe
middle, and the end of our happiness ;'=-the W g ,
for Mary obtains us the pardon of our sins; the middle,
for she obtains us perseverance in Divine grace ; and the
end, for she finally o b 6 us heaven. ' By thee, 0 hbq,
was heaven opened,' says Saint Bernard ; 'by thee wns
hell emptied, by thee was paradise restored, and through
thee, in fine, is eternal life given to so many m k d l e
creatures who deserved eternal death.'*
But that which above all should encourage us to hope
with confidence for heaven, is the beautiful pmnlise made
by Mary herself to all who honour her, and especially ta
those who, by word and example, endeavour to make her
known and honoured by othera : "They that work by me,
s h d not sin ; they that explain me, s h d have life everlasting."j 'Oh happy they who obtain the favour of
Mary !' exclaims Saint Bonaventure; ' they will be recognised by the blessed as their companions and whoevar
b a r s the stamp of a servant of Mary, is already enroUed
in the Book of Life." Why then should we trouble ourselves about the opinions of scholastics as to whether
predestination to glory precedes or follows the pmvision
of merits ? If we are true servants of Mary,and obtain
her rotection, we most certainly shall be imcrhd in the
of Life ; for, says Saint John Damascen, ' God only
grants devotion towards His most holy Mother to those
whom He will save.' This is also clearly expressed by our

BJ

1 h t n m me &cent omna generationu.-h. i. 48.
1 W jnre clicitur, quia omnes ex ea batidunbu.&
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exordium, tu medium. h bni8.-l)r S ~ U I M M
sl dsw.
Per te . durn replehuu infenp.'emm+aa e8t: in8tuuat.s mime
amlath Jetadom : uueotnntiiua mirerunt. n8nU.u
iv dc duwm.
B. Virg.
5 Qni operantw in me, non peeabunt. Qui eladdmat me, vibm reternhabebunt-Bccl u i v SO Sl
6 Qui acquirit' hoe, agmoseetau s ciribus )srPdiri, et J b:Duerit
cbmckrepl nominisejun : abtab~turin libra vita?.-Pa. rci J6 B. II.
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Lord b Saint Johh i "He that shaH overcome . . . I will
upon him the'name of my God, and the nnme'of the
city of my God.'" And who but Mary is this citg 61
Oob? 'observes Saint Gregory, on the words of Dayid':
UMorious things are said of thee, 0 city of God.*
Correctly then can we here say with saint Pad, "Hav-

ing this seal, the Lord knoweth who are His ;" that is to
whoever &ea

with him the mart of devotion to

%is recognised by God as His. Hence Saint Bernard
+, 'that devotion to the Mother of God is a most
certain mark of eternal salvation!
Blessed Alan, speaking d the ".Hail
" also says, 'that whoever often
honours our Blessed ady with this angelical sal~ltatio~i
haa a very great mark of predestination." He says
tbe same thing of perseverance in the daily recital of the
Rosary, 'that those who do so have a very great assurance of salvation!
Father Nierernberg says, in tlie 10th
chapter of his book, on affection for Mary, 'that the servants of the Mother of God are not only privileged and
favoured in this world, but even in heaven they are more
pdcnlarly honoured.' He then adds, 'that in hea~en
they will be recognised as servants of its Qneen, and as
belonging to her court, by a distinguishing and richer
ent, according to the words of Proverbs, "All her
eseiw ire clothed with double garments." 6
Saint Mary Magdalen of Pazzi saw a vessel in the
mi& of the sea : in it were all the clients of Mary,
and this Blessed Mother herself steered it safely into
the .port. By t& the Saint understood, that those who
litre undet the protection of Mary, are secure in the
midet of the dangem of this life from the shipwreck of
ah, and from eternal damation; for she gudes them

"92;
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safely into the haven of salvation. Let us then enter this
blessed ship of the mantle of Mary, and there we can be
oertain of the kingdom of heaven for the Church says, ' 0
' holy Mother of God, dl those who will be partakers d
eternal happiness dwell in thee, living d e r thy proteation.' 1
EXAXPLE.

Blessed Joachim Piccolomini had always a most tender
devotion for May, and from his childhood was in the
habit of visiting an image of our Blessed Lady of Sorrows,
which was in a neighbouring church, three times a day,
and on Saturdays, in her honour, he abstained from all
food ; and, in addition to this, he al~vaysrose at midnight
to meditate on her dolonrs. But let us now see how
abundantly thia good Mother recompensed him. I n the
first place, when he was a young man she appeared to him,
and desired him to e m b m the order of her servants, and
this the holy young man did. Again, in the latter years
of hie life, she appeared to him with two crowns in her
hands ; the one was composed of rubies, and this was to
reward him for his compassion for her sorrows ; the other
of pearls, as a recompense for his virginity, which he vowed
in her honour. Bhortly before his death she once more
appeared to him, and then the Saint begged, as a favonr,
that he might die on the same day on which Jesus Christ
had expired. Our Blessed Lad immediately gratitied him,
sa$ng: 'I t is well ; prepare t yself; for to-morrow, Good
&da thou shalt die suddenly as thou desire&-to-morrow t ou shalt be with me in heaven.' And so it was ; lbr
the next da during the sin& of the paasion ascording
to Saint Jo n, at the words, &Now there stood by the
moss of Jesus, His Mother," he fell into the last stnigglei
of death; and at the words, "He bowed down his head
and expired," the Saint also breathed, hie last, and in
the same moment the whole church was filled,$th pn
extraordinary light, and the most delicious perfnme.2
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PRAYER.

0 Queen of heaven, Mother of holy love! since thou art
t h e most amiable of creatures, the most beloved of God,
and His greatest lover, be plcased to allow the most
miserable sinner living in this world, who, having by thy
means been delivered from hell, and without any merit 011
his part been so benefited by thee, and who is filled with
love for thee, to love thee. I would d e s k , were it in
my power, to let all men who know thee not, know how
worthy thou art of love, that all might love and honour
thee. I would d e s k to die for the love of thee, in
defence of thy virginity, of thy dignity of Mother of
God, of thy immaculate conception, should this be necessary, to uphold these thy great privileges. Ah ! my most
beloved Mother, accept this my ardent desire, and never
allow a servant of thine, who loves thee, to become the
enemy of thy God, whom thou lovest so much. Alas!
r me, I was so for a time, when I offended my Lord.
ut, then, 0 Mary,I loved thee but little, and strove but
little to be beloved by thee. But now there is nothing
that I so much desire after the grace of God as to love,
and be beloved by thee. I am not discouraged on account
of my past sins, for I h o w that thou, 0 most benign and
gracious Lady, dost not disdain to love even the most
wretched sinners who love thee; nay, more, that thou never
allowest thyself to be surpassed by any in love. Ah !
Queen, most wortl~yof love, I desire to love thee in
heaven. There, at thy feet, I shall better know how
worthy thou art of love, how much thou hast done to save
me, and thus I shall love thee with greater love, and love
thee eternally, without fear of ever ceasiug to love thee.
0 Mary,I hope, most certainly, to be eaved by thy means.
Pray to Jesus for me. Nothing else is needed; thou hast
to save me; thou art my hope. I will therefore always
sing, 0 Mary, my hope, thou h t to save me.

Ir
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CHAPTER IS.
0 CLEMENT, 0 PIOUS.

AIXT Bernard, speaking af the great compwion of
Mary towarda us poor creatures, says, 'that ahe is
the land overflowing with milk and honey, promised by
God." Hence Saint Leo o k e s , 'that the Blessed
Virgin has eo merciful a heart, that she deserves not only
to be called merciful, but mercy itself.'a Saint Bona.
venture, also, conaidering that Mary was made Mother of
God on account of the miserable, and that to her is cornmitted the charge of dispensing mercy; coudering,
moreover, the tender care she takes of all, and that her
compassion is so great, that she seems to have no other
desire than that of relieving the needy; says, that when
he looks at her, he seems no longer to see the justice of
God, but only the Divine Mercy, of which Mary is full.
' 0 Lady, when I behold thee, I can only discern mercy,
for thou wast made Mother of God for the wretched, and
then thou wast intrusted with their charge : thou art dl
solicitude for them ; thou art walled in with mercy ; thy
only wish is to show it.'s In fine, the compassion of
Mary is so great towards us, that the Abbot Ouarric says,
' that her loving heart can never remain a moment without
brin,&g forth its fruits of tendemas.' 4 ' And what.'
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exclaims Saint Bernard, ' can ever flow from a source of
com assion but compassion itself.'l Mary is also called
an o!I 've-tree. "As 8 fair olive-tree on the plains."$ For,
as from the olive, oil (a symbol of mercy) alone is extracted,
so, from the han& of Mary graces and mercy alone proceed. Hence the venerable Father Louis de Ponte
says, 'that Mary ma properly be called the Mother of
Oil, since .he is the &other of Mercy.'s And thus, when
we 'go to this good Mother for the oil of her mercy, we
cannot fear that she will deny it to us, as the wise virgins in
the Gospel did to the foolish ones : " Lest perhaps tliere be
riot enough for us and for YOU."* 0 no ! for she is indeed
flcfi in this oil of mercy, as Saint Bonaventure assures us,
'Mary is filled with the oil of compas~ion.'~ She
js called by the Church, not only a prudent Virgin,but
most rndent, that we may understand, says Hugo of
Saint' ictor, that she is' so full of grace and compassion,
that she can supply all, without losing any herself. 'Thou,
0 Blessed Virgin, art fun. of grace, and indeed so full, that
the whole world may draw of this overflowing oil.' ' For
if the prudent Virgins provided oil in vessels, with their
iainp, thou, 0 most prudent Virgin, hast borne an overflomng and inexhaustible vessel, from which, the oil of
'inkrcy $reaming, thou replenishest the lamps of all.'6
But why, I ask, is this beautiful olive tree said to stand
in the midst of the lains; and not rather in the midst
of P garden, m u n s e d by a wall and hedges ? The same
Hugo of St. Victor tells us, that it is 'that all may see her,
that'all may go to her for refuge.'7 l t all may see her
,,,
. 1 Qeiaiade fantepietabipprocederet, nisi p b ? - 5 i in D. patt @.
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rntaed by Saiat Antoninus, WL
says, ' that d . a ngd *w
mid gather the fruit of an olive tree, that isxuposcd in &her
midt'of a plain, and thus all, both just and siniwrs;canbve;
r a m h e to Ihry, to obtain her mercy.'' He then '@cb,
' Oh hol~manysentences of condemnationhas not this most,
Blessed Virgin rcvoked by her cornpasicmate . prayers, i&
favour of sinners who have had reconme to her !'$ 'hid.
what safer refuge,' snys the devout Thome a fempia,
' can me ever fi~idtlrui the compassionate heart of Mary P
there the poor tind s home, the infirm a remedy, tlid
afflicted relief, the doubtful cmuml, and the abandonad
succow.'S
'. .'..
Wretched, indeed, should we be, had we not this lKotbe~
of Mercy always attentive and solicitous to reticre m.in
our wants! "Where there is no woman, ha mmmeth
that is in mant,"4 says the Holy Ghost. ' This womaa,?
says Saint John Damascen, 'is precisel the IBOE~Blwsed
Virgin Miry ; and wherever this most oly w o r n is xu$,
the sick man pans.'" And surely i t ernnot be 6
wise, since all graces are dispensed at the prayer of Mary,
and where this is wanting, there can be no hope of &ei
ns o w Lord gave Saint Bridget to underatand in t h m
words : 'Unless the prayers of Mary interposed, them
could be no 110pe of rnercy.'s
we fear that Mary does not see, or d d b
necessities? 0 no, she eees end h h
them far better than we do ourselves. ' There is not one
amongst all the Saints,' says Saint Antoninus; ' ~ h o : ~

r i d j + , nodiee eaJil hove remum to h , l t n

d.
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misery,-she &not do sthwise hhra insbtly fly and reelieve it with her ,knder cgm?
padon.'= &hard of Saint Victor repeat..the same -t6
q d M d z a says, 'Therefore,0m s t BlessedYirgin, thau
(Ihpmesk..thy merciea with a genenms Band, wherever
tlDn*
nemsaitie3.'3 OUIC good Mother, herself, prothat shetriU never cease to fdfd this office of mercy;
''8pol; unto & w d d to.come I shall not cease to be,and
m tbholy dwelling-piece I have ministered&re bim."
T h t is, as Cardinal Hugo explains, ' I will never cease
mtil .theend of the wok& r e k g the miseries of mep,
nnd praying for sinne19,'j that they may be delivered fmpl
atand miser3; and be saved.
. S u e t o a i d t e s , that the Emperor Titus was ao desirous
of -.
eerwice .to those who applied to him, that,
trkna day passed without his being able to ,put a favour,
be d to say with eomw, 'I have lost a day; for I have
spent it dhmt h d t i n g any one.' It is probable that
.thus more from vanity, a d the desire of being
Tihu~~spoke
-ed,:
than h n true charity. But should such a
thug @pun
to our Empress Mary, as to have to pass a
daywibhont granting a grace, she would speak as Titus
di* but $om a true desii to serve us, and because she is
full of charity. ' So much so, indeed,' says Bemardine de
W i s h' that she is more anxi0115 to grant us graces than
ate ;brc to ~eceivet h m ' 6 . ' And therefore,' says the same
1.
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adhm, t whenever we go to her, we always Bnd her hands
filled dth mercy and ]riberslity.'l
&becca was a figure of Mary; and she, when asked by
Abraham's servant, for a little water tn clrink, replikd,
t w not only w d d she give him plenty fok h&selfa birt
also for his camels, eaying: " I will draw water fir
thy camels also, till they dl drink."* On these WMs
Saint Bernard addresses our Blessed Lady, saying : ' 0
Msry, thou art far more liberal and compassionate than
Rebecca; and therefore thou art not satiddl with distributing the treastues of thy hnthense m&cy onlJt to the
just, of whom Abraham's sen& were types, but also
thdu bestowest them on sinners,who m signilkd by t b
camelk."
' The h%emlityof Mary,' shys Richard of Saint
Lawrence, 'is like that of her Son, who always @yes 'more
than He is asked for.'4 " He is," says Saint Paul, "rich
untn dl that d
l upon Him." ' And the liberality of
Marg ie Aike His ; she bestows mare than is soqht.'6
Hear. how s devout writer thus addresses the Blessed
Virgin: ' 0 Lady, do thou pmy for me, for thou wilt ask
for the graces I require, with greater devotion than T cah
dare .to mk for them; and thou wilt obtain fm c a t e r
gracea from Qod for me, than I can presume to seek'.!'@
When the Samaritans refused to receive Jesus Chri!#,
and His doctrines, Saint James and Saint John askkd Him
whether they should command fire to fall from heaven and
devour them ; our Lord replied : c6 You know not of what
spirit you are."l As if He had said, 'I am of so tend&
and compassionate a spirit, that I came from heaven to,
mvu and not to chastise m m m , and you wish to see them
'

1 Inveniw mim, earn in mauiiu#, plenum enrialitate, pietate, mherimrdia,
gratioaitate et 1 tate.-hc. cit.
t&in d m
%tnis hnriam aqnam donec n~nctibibant.-Gm rrir 1;
Qmha
. nec uem A b h . tanium, a d ct wnlelis potmu tiiw'dc
mmreffiaentibvdnafaa.-S-.
Stan. XM.
3 Lwptaa ~ " r u i f e imitatur et &aim&;
kgitatem Fils sui j quidat aaplias
pasmpetat&.-&
bud. virg. I. iv, cap. B.
6 Ihrea In omnes qui invoeant intun.-Rmr. r, 19.
6 bi. 'ori dcvotione orabis pro me, q u m ego auderem petere; et mgiovn nihi
b t.&is, qnam petere pmsumam.
~ i m c i t i seujua ~pirituaeati8.-Znc. ix, 66.
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lost, Xire indeed! and punishment !--speak no more kf
chastisements, for such a spirit is not mine.' But of biary,
whose spirit is the same as that of her Son, we. can never
d o u l ~ tbut that she is all inclined to mercy; for, 8s she
said to Saint Bridget, she is called the Mother of memy,
and it was by God's own mercy that she was made thus
compassiopate and sweet towards all : ' I am called the
Mother of mercy, and truly God's mercy made me thua
me&.'l
For this reason Mary was seen by Saint
John &thd with the sun : " And a great sign appeared
in heaven, a woman olothed with the sun."e On which
words Saint Bernard, turning towards the Blessed Virgin,
q s , 'Thon, 0 Lady, hast clothed the sun, that is the
Eternal Word, with human flesh ;but He has clothed thee
with his power and mercy.'s
'This Queen,' continues the same Saint Bernard, 'is
so compassionate and benign, that when a sinner, whoever
he may be, recommends himself to her charity, she doea
not question his merits, or whether he is worthy or unworthy to be attended to, but she hears and snccours all.'4
'And therefore,' remarks Saint Idelbert, ' Mary is said to
be " fair as the moon."5 For as the mom enlightens and
benefits the lowest creatures on earth, so doea Mary enhghten and succour the most unworthy sinners.'e And
though the moon, says another writer, receives all its light
from the sun, yet it works quicker than the sun ; 'for what
this latter does in a year the moon does in a month.'
P Qthis
~ reason Saint Anselm says, 'that we often more
quickly obtain what we ask by calling on the name of
Mnry than by invoking that of Jesus.'? On this subject
Hugo of Saint Vidor remarks, that ' though our sins may
1 Ego roeor ab omnibus mter miserieordiae, v m lUi8,misaicorrlia E
W wi
feeit me nhericordem.-Rca. 1. i i c. SJ.
s Et dpnm mag& appsrPit'in d o : mulier amicta sole.-dpoc. sii, 1.
8 V u b mlem n u k et sole ipu ie&ir&.-Scm.
in Sign. Mag.
* Won dimtit merik sed o m n i i rese uombilem, o m n i dementisaioum
pmM.--.Srrt)l.in Sjgn. Mags.
P n l h nt h a - C c m t . vi, 9.
Pulchn nt 1quia pnlchmm cat bendindig+-qirl.
t
7 Velaior a t nonnnnqnam w.tnrd1m.memo111tononune w,qnaruu)vorato
nomine Domini Jesn.-De BrccI. Pirg. cap. vi.

'*
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caw us to fear to a proech the Almighty, because it is
Hia infinite.majesty t t we have otlended, we nust never
fear to go to Mary, for in her we shall find nothing to
terriQ us. True it is that she is holy, immaculate, and
the Queen of the world; but she is also of our flwh, and
like us a child of Adam.''
'In fine,' says Saint Bernard, 'all that belongs to Mary
is filled with grace and mercy, for she, as a Mother of
mercy, has made herself all to all, and out of her most
abundant charity she has made herself a debtor to the wise
and the foolish, to the just and innem, and opens to all
her compassionate heart, that all may receive of the
fulness of its trea51uea.'~ 80 much so, that as "the
devil," aceordine; to Saint Peter, "goes about seeking
whom he may devo~r."~'So,' on the other hand says
Bernardine de Bustis, 'does Mary go about seekhg whom
she may save, and to whom she may give life."
We should fully understand and d w a p bear in mind a remark of Saint Germanns, who says, 'that the protedion of
Mary is greatmand more powerful than anything of which
we can form an idea.'6 ' How is it,' asks another writer,
'that that Lord who under the old dispemation was so
rigorous in his punishments, now shows such mercy to
p o n s guilty of far greater crimes ?' And he answers,
that it is all for the love of Mary, and on account of her
merits.'6 'Oh, how long since,' exclaims Saint Fulgentius,
' would the world have been destroyed, had not Maq sustained it by her powerful intermmion!''
'But now,' says
1 86 p e r t i i nd Denm secedere, respim ad Hariam; non illic mvenis qmod
timeas: genm tnnm rides. t
. .q~ ad earn *cut.. .m
n
eomPlena onaL, p i e
nibu omnia fact8 at, s a p l c n e e t insip~enti%tump~osmunachantate debitricem ee fecit: omnibno misericordize u u m aperit, ut de plenitndine ejw
aecipiant univani.-h. in Sign. M n.
a Circuit q-?#
qpem devoret.-z. 1 5. Petri Ap. v, 8.
m p e r euclut, quwena qaem ealvet.-2llonrrl. p. ili,Smn.i.
k i n i u m tnnm maJwat quam nt intelligcntia mmprehcndi poasit.-Ds

+

.

:

. h a Virg.
6 Quare

pareit nnnc mnntlo ipae Dew, ui olim mdto his minpra peccatn
soriu punivitp Tdum boo faclt pmpter virginem et cjm menta.-dp. P.
P e (kdndsuc etc t
70~lam
et '& jaraddurn miwmt, d aria mia pneibus non muten-
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Arnold of Chartres, 'that we have the Son as our mediator
with the Eternal Father, and the Mother as a mediatress
with the Son, we have full access, and can go to God with
entire confidence and hope for every good thing. ' How,'
he pon to say, ' can the Father refuse to hear the Son
who shows Him His side and wounds, the marks of His
d e w endured for sinners; and how can the Son refuse
.tohear his Mother when she shows Him her bosom and
the breasts that gave him suck ?'I Saint Peter Chrywlogus
saps, 'that a gentle maiden having lodged a God in her
womb, asks as its price, peace for the world, salvation for
those who are lost, and life for the dead.'S ' Oh how many,'
exclaims the Abbot of Celles, ' who deserved to be condemned by the justice of the Son are saved by the mercy
of the Mother ! for she is God's treasure, and the treasurer
of all graces; and thus our salvation ie in her hands, and
depends on hers's Let us then always have recourse to
this compassionate Mother, and confidently hope for salvation through her intercession ; for she, according to the
encouraging assurance of Bemardine de Bustia, 'is our
salvation, our life, our hope, our counsel, our refuge, our
help.'4 ' Mary,' says Saint Antonin-, 'is that throne of
grace to which the Apostle Saint Paul, in his epistle to
the Hebrews, exhorts us to fly with confidence, that we
may obtsin the Divine mercy, and all the help we need
for our salvation :' " Let us therefore go with confidence
to the throne of grace: that we may obtain meray, and
dnd grace in seesonable aid."6 'To the thnme of grace,
Lhst is
say8 Saint Antoninus ; and for this reason

w,'

1 Seemom ~ceessnmjam habd homo ad Demm, r~bimediafarem anre
PBirun habet ante Fatmu, st mta E l b n Matmn. C b b t u a n& Were, Patn

atondit latus et vulnua: W a Chrirto pee- et &ma-&
L i d . Erg.
G m x U a sic Denm mi pecbin eapit, reeipif, oblectat hospitia, ut pscem

alntcmpedtia,vitamm mtnu... mipea-penrione.-mr..
fbpe r-fqstlha
Rlii potea,dnmapn,Makin
'a h
i .!q
% t m a ~ yi p
n s i w y w nmtm 1.
manun illha eat.-Pml. tr h t e m p l . trg
4 Hrec est nostrn d m ,vita, spes, e o d n m , refnginm, anxilimn nos+-

,

P.i,&r.6 & Cmr. Mar.

'

Adearnas q o
5dueiq d thlpnma grntise : ot miserimrdiam ,a,*
qWUnnr, et gntum mvenumns m anxil~oopportnna-Hck. ir, 16.
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8aint Catharine of Sienna called Nary 'the dispenser of
Divine mercy."
I d us conclude with the beautifid and tender a h tion of Ssint Bonaventure on these words, '0 dement, 0
pions, 0 sweet Virgin May !' ' 0 Mary, thou art element
with the miserable, compassionate towards those who pray
to thee, sweet towards those who love thee : clement with
the penitent, com assionate to those who advance, sweet
to the perfect. &IOU showest thyself clement in delivering
us from chastisement, compassionate in bestowing graces,
and sweet in giving thyself to those who seek thee.'%
EXAMPLE.

Father Charles Bovius relates, that in the principality of
Dombes in France,there was a married man whose wife
was jealous of another woman, and did nothing but call
down both on her husband and the woman, the judgments
of God; and this she did especially one day that she
went before an altar of the Blessed Virgin to pray for
justice against this woman. The woman, however, was
in the habit of going every day to recite a ' Hail ! Mary'
before the same image. One night, the Divine Mother
appeared in a dream to the wife, who, on seeing her, b .
as usual to exclaim, ' Justice, 0 Mother of God, justice !
But our Blessed Lady replied, ' Justice ! chastisements l
dost thou eeek them of me ? No, go to others, for I will
not grant what thou askest ; for know,' she added, 'that
that h e r recites every day a salutation in my honour,
and by whomeoever it is recited, it deprives me of the
power of allowing her to M e r or to be chastised for her
sins. In the morning the wife went to hear mass in the
above-named church of our Blessed Lad ,and on returning
home met thb woman and imrnedia y began to abuse
her, and then declared that she was a witch, and that she

J
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even in e n ~ b a e t h gthe. Blessed Virgin, bere
ple who were present told her to hold. her
dent! bdeed, I d
l not, for what I say is
*Q; for I& night o w Blessed La$ appeared to me, and
e h e s X.Bemded juatice, she told me that she could not
ega4t ikon aaroupt. of a s s l ~ t i o n
offered her every day
$:tbie mhh.' The woman was then asked what salutatwq it w.as that she offered evsry day to the Mother of
Gql, a d $e mplied that it was the 'Bail, Msry.' On
tbat fw that tritllng devotion the BlessedVirgin
b d s h . m her .such memy, she went aud cast hermlf
before the hdy image, and the?, in the prese- ,of 4,
she asked pardon for the scandal she had given, and made
a vow of erpetual chastity. She then clothed herself
with the.ha it of a.nun, built herself a little room near the
church, and there remained until her death, leading a life
of continual lnortification and penance.

i

PRAYER.

0 Mother of Mercy, siace thou art so compassionntc,
and hast so great a desire to render service to us poor
creatures, and to grant our requests, behold I, the rnost
miserable of all men, have now m u m e to thy conlpnssion,
in order that thou mayest grant me that which I ask.
Others may ask what they please of thee,-bodily health,
and earthly goods and advantages ; but, I come, 0 Lad),
to ask thee for that which thou desirest of me, and which
is most in conformity with, and agreeable to thy inost
m r e d heart. Thou art so humble ; obtain for me humility atid love of contempt. Thou wast so patient under
the sufferings of this life, obtain for me patience in trials.
Thou wast d filled with the love of God, obtain for me
the gift of His pure and holy love. Thou wast all love
towards thy neighbour, obtain for me charity towards dl,
and particularly towards those who are in any way my
enermes. Thou wast entirely united to the Divine will,
obtain for me entire aonformity with the will of God in
'
19
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whatever way He may be pleased to dispose of me. Than,
m fine, art the most holy of d ereatnrea i 0 Mary,
make me a saint. Love for me is not wanhng on thy
part ; thou canst do all, and thou hast the will to obtain
me all. The onlv thina. then. thst can w e n t me from
receiving thy grsdes is, &her ndect on
part in having
recouree to thee, or little confidence in thv intQloesaion:
but theae two t&jp thou must obtain fir me. &
two greatest graces I ask from thee; from thee I must
obtain them ; from thee I hope for them with the gnateat
confidence, 0 May, my Mother lldary, my hope, my love,
my life, my refuge, my help, and my consolation. Amen.
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name of Mary, which was given to the
Divine Mother, did not come to her from her parents,
nor was it given to her by the mind or will of man, as is the
caee with all other names that are imposed in this world ;
but it came from heaven, and was given her by a Divine
ordinance. This ie attested by Saint Jerome,' Saint Epiphaniua,p Saint Antoninus,8 and others. ' The name of
"bdarg came fmm the treasury of the Divinity,'* says Saint
Peter Dsmian. Ah ! yes, 0 Mary, it was from that treasurg that thy high and admirable name came forth; for
the most Blessed Trinity, says Richard of Saint Lawrence,
bestowed on thee a name above every other name after
that of thy Son, and ennobled it with such majesty and
power, that He willed that all heaven, earth, and hell, on
only hearing it, should fall down and venerate it ; but I
wiU give the author's uwn words : 'The whole Trinity, 0
Mary, gave thee a name a f t e ~that of thy Son above every
other name, that in thy name every knee should bow, of
things in heaven, on eartb, and under the earth! "ut
1 Dm Nut.S
.dl.
'~&Prsr.Dn'

B:

P.4 mt.tit. 6 e. t.
* Da thenum Divinitatu &ria nomen cyolvitnr.-Tom. ii, &nu. 11 &
drrm. B. P.
Dedit eaim d, tdaT?initas,nomen quod edt snper omne nomen, post pomen
Hlii mi; nt in nomine 'no o m e genu flectutu
aeledtium, t e m t n m et
~~~QIIOIUUL-D~h n d . Xrg. lib. i,cap. ii.

...
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amongst the other privileges of the name of Mary, and
which were g i ~ e nto it by God, we will now examine that
of the p e m h sweetness found in it by the servants of
this most holy Lady during life and in death.
And in the first place, speaking of the course of our
life, the holy anchoret Honorius used to say, that 'this
name of Mary is GUed with every sweetness and Divine
savour,' so much so that the glorious Saint Anthony of
Padua found the same s w e e t w s in the name of May that
Saint Bernard found in that of Jesus. 'Name of Jesus 1'
exclaimed the one. ' 0 name of Mary !' replied the other ;
'joy in the heart, honey in the mouth, melody to the ear
of her devout clients.' V t is. narrated in the life of the
Rev. Father J u v d Ancina, bishop of S d m , that in
pronouncing the name of Mary he tested so pet& aad
sensible a sweetness, that, after doing so, Be ticked his
lips. We read also, that a lady at Colobope told the
Bishop Marsili11s, that as often as she a t t a d the name of
Mary, she experienced a taste far sweeter than bmy.
The bishop imitated her, and eqerienoed the same thing.
We gather from the sacred Canti&, that on the assumption of our Blessed Lady, the angels asked her naane thrae
times. "Who is she that goeth up by the deaert as a
pillar of smoke ?"
Again, " Who is she tbat cometh
forth as the morning rising ?"'
And again, " Who ie this
that cometh up from the desert, flowhg with deL@ts?"6
,'And, why,' says Richard of Saint Lawrence, 'do the
angels so often ask the nama of their Queen ?' He anmrers,
'that it waa so swet even to the angels to hear it pronounced, h t they desired to hear ihat sweet name in
reply .'6
But here I do not intend to speak of that sensible
sweetness, for it is not granted to dl; I speak of that
1
8

Hoe nomep Marise lennm est omni dnleedine ac snavitate divina t
Nornen Marie jnb&s in code, me1 in ore, in aare melon.
Q w m t ista, q u a weendit per deserhun, simt pirgnla turnit-kt. iii, 6.

nse mt ista, qure progreditur uasi aurora c o n g ~ P - C a n t . vj, 8.
est istn ue nseendit de aeserto de!idis ofloens?-Cant. v h 5.
!dm nomen sibi deaid&nt reaponderi.-DC laud. fky. lib. I,

km
t

cap. 2.
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salutary sweetness of consolation, of love, of joy, of con-

fidence., of strength, which the name of Mary ordinarily
bringa to those who pronounce it with devotion. The
Abbot Francone, speaking on this subject, says, 'there is
no other name after that of the Son in heaven, or on earth,
whence pious minds derive so much gmce, hope, and
sweetness.' 1 After the most sacred name of Jesus the
name of Mary is so rich in every good thing, thnt on earth,
and in heaven, there is no other from which devout souls
receive M) much grace, hope, and sweetness. 'For,' hc
continue.., 'there is something so admirable, sweet, and
divine in this name of Mary, that when it meets with
friendly hearts it breathes into them an odour of delightful sweetness.' And, he adds, ill conclusion, 'that the
wonder of this great name is, that if heard by the 1ovel.e
of Mary a thousand times, it is always heard again with
renewed plessure, for they always ex rience the aame
sweetness each time i t is pronounced.'
The Blessed Henry Suso, also speaking of this sweetness, says, ' that when he named Mary, he felt himself s~
excited to confidence, and idamed with such love and joy,
that betwean the tears and joy, with which he pronounced
the beloved name, he desired that his heart might leave
his breast; for he declared thnt this most sweet name was
like a honeycomb, dissolving in thc inmost recess of his
soul :' and then he would exclaim : '0 most sweet name !
0 Mary,what must thou thyself be, since thy name alone
is thus amiable and gracious ?'
The enamoured Saint Bernard, raising his heart to his
good Mother, says, with tenderness, ' 0 ,pat ! 0 pious !
0 thou, who art worthy of all praise ! 0 most Holy Virgin
Mary ! Thy name is so sweet and amiable, that it cannot
be pronounced without inflamiiig those who do so with

F

1 Neque enim,p& illnd aingolnre delecti Filii mi nomm.qnod,c~ts
nomea, alind nomen cktm ant tma nominat, unde tnntnm pb
?:=,
not
tantun aaavitatis. hntnm mnmlationia nire mentea conamant.-~s fiat.

E.
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love towards thee and God. It only need occur to the
thought of thy lovers to move them to love thee more., and
to console them.' 'Thou canst not be named without
intlaming; thou canst not be thought of, by those who
love thee, without iilhg their minds with joy.''
'And
if riches comfort the poor, because they relieve them in
their distress, oh how much more does thy m e , 0
says Richard of Saint Lawrence, ' comfort us than any
earthly riches ! I t comforts M in the &ha
of this life.'
' Thy name, 0 Mary, is far better than rich- beit
can better relieve p~verty.'~In h e , 'thy name, 0 Mother
of God, ie Med with Divine graces and blessinge+,'s as
Saint Methodius says. So much so,that Saint Bonaventure
declares, that thy name, 0 Mary, cannot be pronounced
without bringing some grace to him who does so devoutly.''
The blessed Raymond Jordano aye, 'that however hardened and ddlident a heart may be, the name of this most
Blessed Virgin has such efficacy, that if it is only pronounced, that heart will be wonderfully softened.' I will,
however, give his own words. 'The power of thy most
holy name, 0 ever blessed Virgin Mary, is such, that it
softens the hardness of the human heart in a wondeaful
manner.' He then tells us that it is ehe who leads sinners to the hope of pardon and grace : ' By thee does
the sinner recover the hope of forgiveness and of grace.'5
'Thy most sweet name, 0 Mary,' according to 'Saint
Ambrose, ' is a precious ointment, which breath- h t h
the odour of Divine grace.' The Saint then prays to the
Divine Mother, saying : 'l e t this ointment of salvation

w,'

1 0 pia, 0 magna, 0 rnultun~lnndubills Marire; tu nec nominuri uidern potea
qnm weendas; nec eogituri quin ren f e r t ~ udilipntlum te.-bept. c t Law

-- -.
r d R. .
v. M

Marire nomen lon e melius oam cliritite corponles, quia melius nxipstitun
relevat pxuE*tis.,-&
bud. jirg bi. i,
2. ,
T u w , I geutnx, uomen divirus beoc c t ~ o m b uet p t i i s ex omni parte
referturn.-&. in Ryp.
4 Somen t u u u ~ .
. devote nominari non potent sine aominantii uti1itnte.Spec. B. M.V.lect. ix.
5 Tnnta eat.virlu tui s.wratisaimi nominis, 0 aemfer benedicta Virgo Macis,
q u d ~uirabilileremollit et penetrdt duriti;m~cordis lunlnnl . .p c e ~ t o per
r &
rcsj~iratin 8pc ye& ct gnrtue.-IN Co~rlemnf.U . Y.cup. v.
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enter the inmost recesses of our souls :'I that is, g m t , 0
Lady, that we may often remember to name thee with love
end confidence; for this practice either shows the possession
of Divine grace, or else is- a pledge that we shall soon
reoover it.
'And truly it is so, 0 Mary ; for the remembrance of
thy name comforts the aillicted, recalls those who have
erred to the way of salvation, and encourages sinners, that
they may not abandon themselves to despair.' I t is thus
that Landolph of Saxony addresses her.2 And Father
Pelbert says, 'that as Jesus Christ, by his five wounds,
gave a remedy for the evils of the world, so also does
Mary, by her most holy name, which is composed of five
letters, daily bring pardon to sinners.'s
For this reason is the holy name of Mary likened in
the sacred Canticles, to oil. " Thy name is as oil poured
out." 4 On these words blessed Alan says, 'that the
glory of her name is compared to oil poured out; because
oil heals the sick, sends out a sweet odour, and nourishes
flamea.'J Thus also does the name of Mary heal sinners ;
rejoioe hearts, and inflame them with Divine love. Henoe
Richard of Saint Lawrence 'encourages sinners to have
recourse to this great name,' because it alone will sutlice
to cure them of all their evils ; and ' there is no disorder,
however malignant, that does not immediately yield to the
power of the name of Mary.'O
On the other hand, Thomas B Kempis affirms, 'that
the devils fear the Queen of Heaven to such a degree,

...

1 "Unptum
nomen tunm." Dslrendst nhrd ~ u t n in
m ima pmcordin, nscerumque aecreta, quo non deliciaram odms Mncta Muis, sed divinm
p.tia hmenta redolebat.-& &lit. Yirg. c. 13.
0
tui m n i a t i o nominis melle dulcior,neetare nunvior, fessoa remeat,
msestos IetiEcet, oppressos relevat, emantes adviam ealutis rev&, et percatoren,
no Japerent, nrue snarit@ dore eonfortat.-ln mk C*rli,,p. ii,cap. 86.
, 8 Sic Man8 suo ~nchssunonormne,
qmque btterm consist, wnfert
quotidie veaiam peccntoribu8.-Stellar. a. t
+ Olenm cfiusum noman h u m . 4 t . i,8.
6 Gloria nominia qjus oleo effunso wmparatw.
Oleum segrutantern mnat,
o d o m parat, h n n y secandit. t
V~eecatores ad Manm nomen eonfugias. Ipsum mlnm citrfficit ad mdednm :
WI p t b tam efflcarnulla sic haret, qae acl nomen Marie non cedat continuo.
-Dc Lai~d.F'irg. lib. i, cup. 2.

yod
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that on only hearing her great name pronounced, they fly
fmm him who does so as from a b&.'l
The
Blessed Tirgin h m l f revealed to Saint Bridge4 'that them
is not on earth a sinner, however devoid he may be of the
love of God, from whom the devil is not obliged immediately to flj-, if he invokes her holy name with a determination to repent.'? On another occasion she re+
the
samething to the Saint, saying, 'that allthe devils venerate
and fear her name to such a degree, that on heating it
they immediately loosen the claws with which they hold
the soul captive.'3
Our Blessed Lady also told Saint Bridget, ' that in the
same way as the rebel angels fly from sinners who invoke
the name of Nary, so also do 'the good angels approach
nearer to just souls who pronounce her namewith devotion.'4
Saint Germanus declares, 'that as breathing is n sign of
life, so also is the frequent pronunciation of the name of
Mary n sign either of the life of Divine grace, or that it
will s a ~ comc
n
; for this powerful name has in it the virtue
of obtaining help and life for himwho invokes it devoutly.'
Addressing the Blessed Virgin, he says, 'As bmthing is a
sign of life in the body, so is the frequent repetition of thy
most holy name, 0 Virgin, by thy servants, not only a
sign of life and of strength, but also it procures and wnciliates both.'= In fine, ' This admirable name of ow
Sovereign My,' says Richard of Saint Lawrence, 'is like
a fortitied tower, in which, if a sinner takes refuge, he will
LC delivered from death ; for it defends and saves even the
1

Exp8vmcnnt cali R e g i y u

ejns, vclnt ab igne.--9nar.

maligni, et dihgimt a&to

nomine

IV cd
Nnllm &ism tam frigid- ah amon Dei a$nli,sit d.mnaky si imocavcxit
hoe nomm, hae intcntione, n t m q n a m n r e r h vcht d o p whtum, quad non
c l i b a t ab m &dim diabo1w.-Beu. lib. i,cap. 9.
* Omna d w o n a verenhm hoc nomen, et timeat. Qni andimtea hoe nomm
Maria,statii relinqnnnt animam de nngnibus, q n i h tenebant earn.-Beu. lib. i,
m 9
P ' ~ g e 1 etiim
i
boni, audit0 hoe nomine, ltatirn appmphpant rmyis jrutis.&a. lib. i,cap. 9.
Qnomdo enim c o v noatrum vitalis mgnnm opemtionir babet rrspin.
tionem, it8 etinnl clandwimm tonm nomen nod m ore s e n o m tnonun
v e r s n t ~midue,
~
in omni tempore, loa, ct m$o: v i k , Mtk,ct anxilii, wo
a:~lumcst sibmnnl, x d cn etiam pmcnrat et conciliat-Zk ZOM F i q .
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most hdoned.'l But it is a tower of strength, which
not odydeFnmsinamfrom chastisement, but also defends
the just from the ssslmtts of h a . Thns the same Richard
says, that after the name of J m s , there is no other in
wkeh men 6nd such po&
assistance and advation
ss in the great name of Nnry.'9 He says, ' there is not
such powerful help in any name, nor is there any other
name given to men, hRer that of Jesus, from which so
much dvatiun is poured f&h upon men as from the name
of Mmy.' Moreover, it is well known, and is daily experienced by the dients of Mary, that her powerful name
gives the particalm strength necessary to overcome temptations against ptuity.'
The same author, in his commentsry on the words of Saint Luke, " and the Virgin's
name was Mary,"S remarks that these two words, Mary
and Virgin, are joined together by the Evangelist, to denote
that the name of this most pure Virgin should always be
hnpled with the virtue of chastity.'.
Hence Saint Peter
Ghrysokps says, ' that the name of Mary is an indimtion
of chastity ;'' m e w , that when we doubt as to whether
we have consented to thoughts against this virtue, if we
remember having invoked the name of Mary, we have a
c a b i n pmof that me have not sinned.
Let us, therefore, always take advantage of the beautiful advice given us by Saint Bernard, in these words : ' In
ilangera, in perplexities, in doubtful cases, think of May,
call on Mary ; let her not leave thy lips ; let her not depart
from thy heart.'a In every danger of forfeiting Divine
grace, we should think of Mary, and invoke her name,
tagether with that of Jesus; for these two names al~rays
1 lhrrL fnfiuima nomen Domime: ad ipsam eonfngiet pcccator in tentatione
d ctkm qui
et A b i f o r . Haec &fondit qua libet, st quantnmlibd
peeeatores.Lu nrg.1ib.g ap.2.
tam potena adjntorinm,
Non mt . .. in aliqno alio nomine,
nee est aliqwd nomcn snb d o datum
nomm Jean, ex quo

r4,

bnb &a

g%%t?zt"dnla

refundahv bominibh8.-~c bud. ~ i r ilib.
. i, cap. 2.

Et nomen Virginis Marla.-Luc. i 4.
Nomid Mark, Virginitan et ranbtitaa, in#eparabiliter aunt adjunct8.-Ds
Zaud. P lib. i. Fan. ii.
NomFnh&-rf: Mcium eastitatis.- em. cx~vi.
q n periculia, in angustiis, in rcbua dubiis, Md_ariam cogitn, Muiam invoce.
Non l.8oed.t ab ore, non recedat n oords.-Horn. n wp. Miaa.
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go together. Oh then never let us permit theae two most
meet names to leave our hearts, or be off our lips; for
they will give us strength not only not to yield, but to
conquer all our temptations. Consoling indeed are the
pz~misesof help made by Jesne Christ, to those who have
devotion to the name of Mary; for one day, in the hearing
of Saint Bridget, He promised Hia most holy Mother that
He would grant three special graces to those who invoke
that holy name with confidence: first, that He would
gant them perfed sorrow for their sins ; second, that their
crimes shoulcl be atoned for ;and,thirdly, atmythto attain
perfedion, and at length the glory of paradise' Bnd then
our Divine Saviour added : 'For thy words, 0 my Mother,
are so sweet and agreeable to me, that I cannot deny what
thou oskest.'"
Saint Ephrem goes so far as to say, 'that the name of
Mary is the key of the gates of heaven,'8 in the hands of
those who devoutly invoke it. And thus it is not without
reason that Saint Bonaventure says, 'that M ~ T Jis the
salvation of all who call upon her;' for he addresser, her,
saying : ' 0 salvation of all who invoke thee 1'4 meaning,
that to obtain eternal salvation and invoke her name are
synonymous; and Richard of Saint Lsvrence i&hs,
'that the devout invocation of this sweet and holy name
leads to the acquisition of superabundant gracea in this
life, and a very high degree of glory in the
'If
then, 0 brethren,' concludes Thomas h Kempis, 'you desire
consolation in every labour, have r e c o w to.Mary; invoke
the name of May,honour Mary, mwmmend yourselves
to Mary, rejoice with Mary, weep with Mary, pray with
Mary, walk with Mary, seek Jesus with Mary; in fine,
1. H

a

l mnndiindigenthi.Rho, ecmtritionepropee~tis.Seeondo.

..
to

rptrrlnekrme. Tcrtiq fertitudine d facicndum bona . h n i s qnicmnqoe inrocaverit nomen bum, et spem habet m te, cum
wmmlrq
ista tria dabantnr ei,i n s t y kt rqgnuru caleste.--l r &s cap 60
T a ~ t aenim est mihi dcedo m vnbii tois, nt non pomsim n e w p u pdh.
~
-16.
dqtis
menmentum.-&a. & Luaut. B. V.M.

:t tcp
0s

p.nbisl

mvouulanm

..

k o t a . invoatio et r a o d ~ t i onominis rjm, dneit ad rimrrrn path h
pmaenti, ad v b m culqtiw
~
in fntro.-& L u d . V. lib. i,cap. 2.
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desire to live and die with Jesus and Mary. By acting
thus you will always advance in the ways of God, for Mary
will most willingly pray for you, and the Son will most
certainly grant all that His Mother asks."
Thus we see that the most holy name of Mary is sweet
indeed to her clients during life, on account of the very
great graces she obtains for them. But sweeter still will
it be to them in death, on account of the tranquil and
holy end that i t will ensure them. Father brtorius
Caputo exhorted all who assist the dying, frequently to
pronounce thd name of Mary; for this name of li€e and
hope, when repeated at the hour of death, s d c e s to put
the devils to flight, and to comfort such persons in their
sufferings. Saint C d u s of Lellis also recommended
his religious, in the strongest terms, to remind the dying
frequently to invoke the names of Jesus and Mary. This
was his own custom when attending others ; but Oh, how
meetly did he practise it himself on his death-bed, for
then he pronounced the beloved names of Jesus and Mary
with such tenderness, that he inflamed even those who
h d him with love, and at length, with his eyes fixed on
their venerated images, and his arms in the form of a
cross, the Saint breathed forth his soul with an air of
holiness and in the midst of heavenly peace, and in the
very moment that he was pronouncing those sweet names.
' h e invocation of the sacred names of Jesus and Mary,'
says Thomaa $ Kempis, 'is a short prayer, which is as
sweet to the mind, and as powerful to protect those who
use it against the enemies of their salvation, as it is easy
to remember.' 3
'Bleased is the man who loves thy name, 0 Mary,'J

...

Si c o n e in Omnj Mbulationc gumitis, d t e ad Mariam
Mariam
hvocate, Mariam salntate, Mariam cogxtate,Mariam nominate, Mariam honorate,
Hatiamma
~,Matimincliuaie~vcnmmm~...cum
Maria gaudeccum Mana dolete
enm Mana om@
cum Mana ambulate
. cllm Maria Jesum quexite cum Maria et Jesn vivere et mori , M e r a t e .
Prdxa u iata bene ccg~tatiset exercetis ,pmficietis. Marialibenterpmvobm
Onbit. et Jenu libenter Matrem seam exnudiet.-Bmw. ii ad NGR.

..

' ..

Hrcc uan+
knmdnm, d+

...... ..

.. .

oratio, Jems et Maria, brevin eat ad leyd-..

..facilia ad
!d

ad 'tsndum, fortk ad pm
dum - oU L
Z ca xiii.
Beat118vu qui a
tnomen turn, ~ana%&.-h Ps. ib, V.
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eu:lahs Saint B o n a v e ~ .'Yea, truly blessed is be who
loves thy sweet name, 0 Mother of God! for,' he continues, 'thy name is so glorious and admjzohle, that no.
one who remembers it has any feara at the hour of &Ah.'
Such is its power, that none of those who invoke it & the
hour of death, fear the assaults of their enemieg
0,that we may end our lives arr did the Cofuchb
father, Fulgentius of h l i , who expired, singing, '0
May, 0 Mary, the most beautiful of creatures 1 let us
depart together;' gp. like blessed Henry the C
~
who expired in the very moment that he was pronouncing.
the most sweet name of Mary. Let us the.n, 0 devout
d r , beg God to grant ue, that at death the name of
Mary n q be the last word on oat lips,. and thgt it.-!
be there at that moment. This ww the prayer of Saiut.
Germ+ua : ' Msy the lost movement of my t-e
be to
pronounce the. name of the Mother of God'
0 sweet,
0 safe is that death which is accompanied an& protected
by such a saving .name; for God only p t s the
of,
involung it to those whom He is &out to save.
0 my sweet. Lady and I&tkr, I love thee much, 4
because I love thee I also love thy holy name. I pyposs
and hope, with thy assistanue,. always to invoke it during.
life and at death. And to conclude with the tender
prayer of Saint Bernard: ' I ask thee, 0 Mary, for the.
glory of thy name, to come aad meet my soul when it is
departing from this woxla, and to take it in thine a p s . '
'Disdein. not,, 0 Wry,' the Saint continues, ' t , ~cque
then and comfort qe. with. thy. presence. , Be thyself I Q ~
soul's ladder and way to heaven. Do thou, thyself sbtpip
60r it the grace of forgiveseas, q d .eiemal.rqme.'
. He
w o m m etaaiuimbilae4t nonsntunm; (mi i1hId-tmarp-t
neto mortu.-Pa cr B. Y 7.
nomen sit mihi nltim1uligusioqmtirmtw.-fi~~:
aei
8. M an. (kr~.
8 In & anima mas de hoe muado; occnm.ilU Daniar, st sPldpe MA.-.
PJ. 6 B. M. V.
4 Consolam eam d t a m
eto tw ammias h m o t i i ~ ~ w
tcu
nW i l b :atoiU1.
1

in

&em
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He then mn&des, saying, '0 Mary, om advocate, it is for
thee to defend thy clients, and to undertake their cause
before the tribunal of Jeans Christ.'

1

EXAMPLE.

Father Bhop and also Father Lireo,S relate, that in
O e l a d , about the year 1466, there was a young
woman, named Mary, who was one day sent by her uncle
to the city of Npegen to market. He desired her to
pnreharw cWi&nt things, and to spend the night with an
aunt who dwelt there. The girl executed the commissions,
but in the evening, on presenting herself at her aunt's
house, ahe was refosed admithm, and obliged to make
the bestof her way home. W i t came on whilst she wan
ah the mad, and in a p t passion she called on the devil,
with a loud voice, to mist her. She had scarcely done so,
when he appeared to her under the form of a man, and
pmmised to help her, provided she would do one thing. ' I
will do mything,' replied the unfortunate creature. ' All
that I require,' said the enemy, 'is, that you should no
longer make the sign of the cross, and that you should
changeyour name.' ' Bs to the sign of the cross,' said the
girl, ' I w i l l no more make it, but my name of Mary is too
dear to me, I will never change it.' 'Then I will not
help yon,' said the devil. At length, aRBr much disputing,
it was agreed that she should be called by the fiRt letter of
the name of May,that is, M. On this arrangement they
started for Antwerp ; and there the poor wretch remained
with this wicked companion for seven years, leeding a
most shameful life, and a s~andalto all. One day she
told the devil that she wished to see her country once
more ; the enemy oppoeed it, but wru, at length obliged to
yield. On entering Nymegen, they f d that a theatrical
piece waa being perhrmed, presenting the life of the
!btiuedmotos ante f n i Chdsti~d p e cawam eornar in m d b u a

h.-PI.
B. H.V.
' 1 Y d ~ s a b ~ t
N e l w ~ ~ M a r i a nto .

80
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B W T i Onsxiugit,thepoorM~toreep,
having still presen.ed a spark of devotion towanls tlw
3fotLer of God. 'Kht are we doiia here? exdaimed her
wmpanion. 'he we also to a& a comedy T" And, at the
same. time, he endeavoured to drive h a h m the place.
She misted, but he-seeing that he mas a h d y losing her,
in a passion, raised her in the air, and ast her to thep u n d
in the midst of tbe theatre. The poor enrtruethen related
allthathadhappened Shewenttoeonfessiontothe~
but he gent her to the Bishop of Cdogne, and the
lsaopreferredhto the Pope, who,dkharing head
her conhion, imposed upon her 8s a penmce, that she
should always wear three c i r c b of iron, one r o d her
neck, and two r o d her arms. The penitant obeyed, and
on reaching W d r i c h t , she shut haelf up in a convent of
penihb, and lived there for fourteenyeam, in theexercise
of the moet rigornun m
o
~ Olrs
n maming. on
xiring from her bed, she found that the three eirclete bad
broken of their own socord; and two years afterwards she
died in the opinion of d t y , ancl desired to be bnried
with t h three&lets of iron, which, &om being 8 slave
of hell, had transformed her into a happy slave of her
benetactreee.

P

PBAYEB.

0 great Mother of God and my Mother May, it is
true that I am unwmthy to name thee; but thou who
lovest me and desirest my salvation, must,notwithstanding
the impurity of my ton,oue, grant that I may alwaya invoke thy most holy and powerful name in my aid, for thy
name ie the succonr of the living, and the ealvation of the
dying. Ah, moet pure Mary, most sweet M
grant
that from h&o*h
thy name may be the b a o f my
life. 0 Lady, delay not to help me, when I invoke thee,
for in all the temptations which assail me, and in all my
wants, I will never cease calling u on thee, and repeating
again and again, Mary, ~ . r y .h u s ,it t t h I~ hope
to act during my life, and more particularly at death,
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that aRer that lad F@@P,
I maF e t e r n d ~praise thy
beloved name in heaven: 0 clement, 0 pious, 0 sweet
Virgin ?hy. Ah, Maq, most amiable XIIT, with what
ansolation, what swretuess,what con~idenm,what tendcrna9,is my soul penetrated in only naming, in only thinking of tbee. I thank my Lord and God, who, for my
good, bas given thee a name so meet and dewring
of
lwe, and at the same time so powerful.
But, my sovereign Lady, I am not satis6ed with only
naming thee, I wish to name thee with love: I desire that
my love may every hour remind me to call on thee, so that
I may be able to exelaim with Saint Bonaventure, '0,
name of the Xother of God, thou art m? lore.'
My o m dear Mary, 0 my belored Jesus, may your most
sweet names
in my heart, and in all hearts. GranC
that I mag forget all others to remember, and always inroke,
your adorable names alone. Ah! Jesus my Redeemer,
and my Mdber Mary, when the moment of death comes,
in which I must breathe forth m
y ,soul and leaye this
world, deign, through your merits, to grant that I may
then pronounce my last words, nud thht they may be.
' I lote thee, 0 d m , I Eobe thee, 0 Maq; to you do I
give my heart and my soul.'
1

0 anor I&,nwcn aW.--Slir.dm P. 111, cap. 16.
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DEVOUT PRAYERS
ADDRESSED BY' VARIOU8 SAIXTS
m

PCbe Bibine fiotbetr.
HE following Prayers are put here, not only that they
may be used, but also that they may show the high
idea that the Saints had of the power and mercy of Mary,
and the great con6dence they had in her patronage.

PBAYEB O F SAINT EPHREM,

0 immaculate and entirely pure Vireoin Mary, Mother
of God, Queen of the Universe, our own good Lady, thou
art above all the Saints, the only hope of the Patriarchs,
and the joy of the Saints. Through thee we have been
reconciled with our God Thou art the only advocate of
einners, and the secure haven of those who are sailing on
the sea of this life. Thou art the consolation of the world,
the ransom of captives, the joy of the sick, the comfort of
the afflicted, the refuge, the salvation of the whole world.
0 great Princess, Mother of God, cover us with the wings
of thy Mercy, and pity us. No other hope but thee is
given us, 0 most pure Virgin. We are given to thee,
and consecrated to thy service ; we bear the name of
thy servants; oh ! then permit not that Lucifer should
drag us to hell. 0 immaculate V i n , we are under thy
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protection, and, therefhe, we have rccoto t . b alone ;
and we besesch thee to prevent thy beloved Son, who is
irritated by our sins from abandoning us to the power of
the devil.
0 thou who art fall of grace., enlighten my understandixg, loollen my tongoe, that it may sing thy praises ; and
more particularly the angelic Salutation, 80 worthy of thee.
I salute thee, 0 peace, 0 joy, 0 consolation of the whole
norid. I salnte thee, 0 greatest of miracles, 0 paradise
of delights, secure haven of those who are in danger,
fountaia of graces, mediatress between God and men.
PBATEB OP SAINT BEBNABD.

We raise our eyes to thee, 0 Queen of the world. We
must appear before our Judge aRer so many sins; who
d
l appease Him? Xo one can do it better than thou
canst, 0 holy Lady, who hast loved Him so much, and
by whom thou art so tenderly beloved. Open then, 0
Mother of Mercy, the ears of thy heart to our sighs and
prayers. We fly to thy protection; appease the wrath of
thy Son, and restore us to His grace. Thou dost not
abhor a sinner, however loathsome he may be. Thou dost
not despise him if he sighs to thee, and, repentant, asks
thy intercession. Thou, with thy compassionate hand,
deliverest him from despair. Thou animatest him to hope,
and dost not leave him, until thou hast reconciled him
with his Judge. Thou art that chosen Lady in whom our
Lord found repose, and in whom He has deposited all His
treaanreswithout measure. Hence the whole world, 0 my
moat holy Lady, honours thy chaste womb as the temple of
God, in which the salvation of the world be-.,
In thee
was effectedthe reconciliation betweenGod and man. Thou,
0 great Mother of God, art the inclosed garden, into which
the hand of a sinner never entered to gather its flowers.
Thou art the beautiful garden in which God has planted
20 §
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all the flowers that adorn the Church, and amongst others,
the violet of thy humility, the lily of thy purity, the rose
of thy charity. With whom can we compare thee, 0 Mother
of grace and beauty? Thou art the paradise of God.
Prom thee issued forth the fountain of living water that
k g a t e s the whole earth. Oh, how many benefits thou
hast bestowed on the world by meriting to be so salutary
a channel !
Of thee it is that the question is asked, "Who is she
that cometh forth like the morning rising, fair as the
moon, bright as the sun?" Thou camest then into the
world, 0 Mary, as a resplendent dawn preceding with the
light of thy sanctit the coming of the Sun of Justice.
The day on which ti011 camest into the world can indeed
be called a day of salvation, a day of grace. Thou art
f a i ~as the moon; for as amongst all planets the moon it
is which is most like the sun, so amongst all creatures
thou .art the nearest in resemblance to God. The mooq
illumines the night with the light it receives from the sun,
and thou enlightenest our darkness with the splendour of
thy virtues. But thou art fairer than the moon, for in thee
there is neither spot nor shadow. Thou art bright as the
sun; I mean as that Sun which mated the sun; He was
chosen amongst all men, and thou wast chosen amongst
all women. 0 sweet, 0 great, 0 all amiable M q , no
heart can pronounce thy name but thou inflamest it with
thy love, nor can they who love thee, think of thee without
feeling themselves stren,dened to love thee more.
Oh 1 holy Lady, he1 our weakness. And who is more
fit to address our Lor Jesus Christ than thou who enjoyest in s i h close vicinity His most sweet converse?
Speak then, speak 0 Lady, for thy Son listens to thee, and
thou wilt obtain all that thou askest of Him.

i
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Oh, my only and s o ~ e r Lady,
e ~ who art the sole consolation that I & ~ e kom God : thou who art the o d y
cel&
dew that gives me r e b h m e n t in my pains,
thou who art the light of my s a d hen it is surround&
with darkness, thou who art m)- M e in joumej-hgg, my
strength in weakness, mj- treasure in po~erty,the balm of
my wounds, my eonsolation in sorrow, thou who art my
refnge in miseries, and the hope of my salvation, ]&ten to
my prayers, have pity on me as it becomes the Mother of
a God who bas such lore for men. 0, thou who art our
defence and joy, grant me all that I ask; make me worthy
to enjoy with thee that p a t happiness which thou enj o p t in hea~en. Yes, my lad^, m r refuge, my life, my
help, my defence, my strength, my j o ~ ,my hope, ,put
that I may one day be with thee in hemen. I know that
b e i i the Xother of God, thou canst, if thou wilt, obtain
it for me. 0 Nary, thon art omnipotent to save sinners,
nor needest thon any other recommendation ; for thou art
the Mother of true life.
PEAYEE OP BLESSED B.kl3fOYD JOUEDAIX, ABBOT OF
CELLES?

Draw me aRer thee, 0 Virgin Nary, that I may run
to the odour of thy ointments. Draw me, for I am held

back by the weight of my sins and by the malice of my
enemiea. As no one goes to thy Son unless the heavenly
Father draws him, so do I presume to say, in a certain
manner, that no one goes to Him unless thon drawest him
by thy holy prayers. It is thou who teachest trne wisdom ;
thou who owainest grace for sinners, for thou art their advocate ; it is thou who promisest glory to him who honours
thee, for thou art the treasurer of graces.
Thou, 0 most sweet Virgin, hast fonnd grace with God,
for thou wast preserved from t!:e stain of original sin, wast
1 Out

of hadity Ls m-usmcdh

M the Idiot.
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jilled with the Holy Ghost, and didst conceive the Son of
God. Tho& 0 most humble T i didst reaeive dl t h e
gr~cesnot for thyself only but also for us, that tbon mightest assist ns in all our nemsdies. And this thou dost
indeed, thou summest the good, preserqing them in grace,
and the wicked thou preparest to r m v e Divine metoy.
Taon assistest the dymg, protecting them against the
snares of the devil ; and thou helpest them also after death,
receiving their souls and conducting them to the kingdom
of the blessed.
PBAYEB OP SAINT MBTEODIGS.

I

I

I

Th name, 0 Mother of God, is Hled with all graces
and &vine blessing. Tho. hast contained Him r h o
cannot be contained, and nourished Him who nourishes
all creatures. He who fills heaven and earth, and is Lord
of all, was pleased to stand in need of thee, for it was
thou who didst clothe Him with that flesh which he had
not before. Bejoice then, 0 Mother and handmaid of God.
Be glad then, with exceeding great joy, for thou hast Him
for thy debtor who gives their being to all creatures. We
are all God's debtom, but He is a debtor to thee. Henca
it is, 0 most holy Mother of God, that thou hast greater
@ess
and greater charity than all the other Saints, and
hast freer access to God than my of them, for thou art
His Mother. Ah deign, we beseech thee, to remember
us in our miseries, who celebrate thy glories and know how
great is thy goodness.
PBAYfiB OF SAINT JOEX DAMASCEN.

I sdute thee, 0 Mary,thou art the hope of Christians ;
receive the supplication of a sinner who loves thee tentlerly, honours thee in a special manner, and places in t h e
the whole hope of his salvation. Prom thee I have my life.
Thou reinatatest me in thc grace of thy Son, thou art the
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certain pledge of my salvation. I implore thee then deliver me from the burden of my sins, dispel the darkness
of my mind, banish earthly affections from my heart, repress
the temptatio11s of my enemies, and so rule my whole life,
that by thy means, and under thy guidance, I may attain
the eternal happiness of heaven.
PMYEB OP SAINT ANDBBW OF CANDIA.~

I salute thee, 0 full of grace, our Lord is with thee ; I
salute thee, 0 cause of our joy, through whom the sentence
of our condemnation was revoked and changed into one of
blessing. I salute thee, 0 temple of the glory of God,
sacred dwelling of the King of heaven. Thou art the reconciliation of God with men. I salute thee, 0 Mother
of our joy. Truly thou art blessed, for thou done amongst
all women wast found worthy to be the Mother of thy Creator. All nations call thee Blessed.
0 Mary, if I place my confidence in thee, I shall be
saved; if I am under thy protection I have nothing to
fear, for the fact of being thy client is the possession of a
certainty of salvation, which God only grants to those
whom He will save.
0 Mother of Mercy, appease thy beloved Son. IVhilst
thou wast on earth thou didst only occupy a small part of
it, but now that thou art dabove the higheat heavens
the whole world considers thee as the pro itiatory of all
natione. I implore thee then, 0 Holy irgin, to grant
me the help of thy prayers with God; prayers whioh are
dearer and more precious to us than all the treasures of
the earth : prayers which render God propitious to us in
our Bins, and obtain us a great abundance of graoes, both
for the pardon of air offences, and the practice of virtue :
prayers which check our enemies, confound their designs,
snd triumph over their strength.

4

1 Or of J e m d e q , for it is not known whether it m s one person under t e
tlr~~~a,ortro~tparsons.
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DEVOUT PRAYERS.

PRAYER O F SAINT ILDEPHONSUS.

I come to thee, 0 Mother of God, and implore thee to
obtain me the pardon of my sins, and that I may be
cleansed from those of my whole life. I beseech thee to
great me the grace to unite myself in affection with thy
Son, and with thyself: with thy Son as my God, and with
thee as the Mother of my God.
PBAYER

OF SAINT

ATHANASIUS.

Give ear to our prayers, 0 most Holy Virgin, and be
mindful of us. Dis ense unto us the gifts of thy riches,
and the abundance ofthe graces with which thou art fded.
The archangel saluted thee, and called thee full of grace.
All nations call thee blessed. . The whole hierarchy of
heaven blesses thee: and me, who are of the terrestrinl
hierarchy, also address thee, saying : Hail, 0 full of grace,
our Lord is with thee; pray for us, 0 Holy Mother of
God, our Lady and our Queen.

PRAYER OF BAINT ANSELM.

We beseech thee, 0 most Holy Lady, by the favour that
God did thee, in raising thee so high as to make all things
possible to thee, with Him, so to act, that the plenitude of
grace, which thou didst merit, mRy render us partakers of
thy glory. Strive, 0 most merciful Lady, to obtain ua
that for which God was pleased to become man in thy
chaste womb. 0 lend us a willing ear. If thou deigneat
, to pray to thy Son for this, He will immediately grant
it. I t suffices that thou willest our salvation, and then
wc are sure to obtnin it. But who can restrain thy great
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mercy? If thou, who art our Mother, and the Mother of
Mercy, dost not pity us, what will become of us when thy
Son comes to judge us ?
Help us then, 0 most compassionate Lady, and consider
not the multitude of our sins. Remember always that our
Creator took human flesh of thee, not to condemn sinners,
but to save them. If thou hadst become Mother of God
only for thine own vantage, we might say that it signified little to thee ether we were lost or saved: but
God clothed himself with thy flesh for thy salvation, and
for that of all men. What would thy great power and
glory avail us, if thou dost not make us partakers of thy
happinessP 0 help ue then and protect us : thou knowest
how greatly we stand in need of thy assistance. We
recommend ourselves to thee; oh, let us not lose our
souls, but make us eternally serve and love thy beloved
Son, Jesus Christ.

#

PRAYER OP BAINT PETER DAMIAN.

Holy Virgin, Mother of God, euocour those who implore
thy aid. 0 turn towards us. Hast thon, perhaps, forgotten men, becauee thou hast been raised to so close a
union with God? Ah no, most certainly. Thou knowest
well in what danger thou didat leave us, and the wretched
condition of thy servants ; ah no, it would not become so
great a mercy as thine to forget such great misery as o m
is. Tnrn towards us then with thy power ; for He who is
powerfnl has made thee omnipotent in heaven and on
earth. Nothing is impossible to thee, for thou canst
raise even those who are in despair to the hope of salvation. The more powerful thou art, the p t e r should
be thy mercy.
T u p ~also to us in thy love. I know, 0 my Lady,
that thou art all benign, and that thou lovest us with a
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love that can be surpassed by no other love. How &n
dost thou not appease the wrath of our Judge, when he k
on the point of chastising us ! All the treasures of the
mercies of God are in thy bands. Ah never cease to
benefit us; thou only seekest occasion to save all the
wretched, and to shower thy mercies upon them; for thy
glory is increased when, by thy means, penitents are forgiven, and t h reach
~
heaven. Tup then towards us,
that we also may be able to go and see thee in heaven;
for the greatest glory we can have wiU be, at€er seeing
God, to see thee, to love thee, and be under thy pmtection. Be pleased then to grant our prayer ; for thy beloved
Son d d s to honour thee, by denying thee nothing that
thou askest.
PBAYEB OF WTLLIAM OF PARIS.

0,Mother of God, I have recourse to thee, and I call
upon thee not to reject me ; for the whole congregation of
'the faithful, calla and proclaims thee the hbther of Mercy.
Thou art that one who, from being so dear to God, art
always graciously heard ; thy clemency was never wrnting
to any one ; thy most benign affability never despised any
sinner who had recourse to thee, however enormone his
mimes. Can it be faleely, or in vain, that the C h d calla
thee her aclvooate, and the refuge of sinners? Never let
it be said that my sins muld prevent thee h m fu161ling the great ofice of mercy, which is peculiarly thine
own, by which thou art the advocate and mediatress of
peace, the only hope, and most secure refuge of the miserable. Never shall it be said that the Mother of God, who
for the benefit of the world brought forth the Fount& of
,denied her mercy to any sinner who had recourse
to h r. Thine office is that of peacemaker between Qod
and men : let, then, the greatness of thy compasoion, and
which far ex&
my aim, move thee to help me.

Merf
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PMYKX TO BE SAID TO THE YOST BLESSRD W G l S
EVERY DAY APTEP TlSITISG HER.

Most Holy hmac&te Immacaaletrign
i and mp Mother Mam,
to thee who art tbe Mother of my Lord, the Queen of the
world, the advocate, the hope, and the reof sinners, I
have reanuse today, I who am the most miserable of all.
I d o r e thee, 0 great Queen, and thank thee for all the
graces thou hast conferred on me until now, and particularly for hadeliyered me from hell, which I have so
often deserved. I love thee, 0 most amiable La*, and
by the love that I bear thee, I promise to serve thee always,
and to do all in my power that others may serve thee also.
In thee I place all my hopes, and I confide my salvation to
thy care; a a q t me for thy servant, and recei~eme under
thy mantle, 0 Mother of Mercy. And since thou art so
powerful with God, deliver me fiom all temptations, or
rather obtain for me strength to triumph over them until
death. Prom thee do I ask the true love of J e m Christ ;
from thee do I hope the grace to make a good death. 0
my Mother, by the love thou bearest to God, I be-seech
thee to help me always, but particularly at the last moment
of my life. h a v e me not until thou seest me safe in
heaven, b h s i i thee, and singing thy mercies for all eternity. h e n . Amen.
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P-UiT THE SECOSD.
0.

EZlZ PRKSCTPAL I ; B T S drD HER DOLOZ'RS,

DISCOVRSE I.
ON MARY'S IXXACFLATB COSCEPTIOS.

Boo becoaPing it was that each of tke fltree &ine Perwt~s
M p r e d e m B a q f r o n O+nal Sin.

GI

NEAT indeed was the injury entailed on Adam and all

his posterity by his accursed sin ; for at the same time
that he thereby, for his own ,pat misfortune, lost p e ,
he also forfeited all the other precious gifts with which he
had originally been enriched, and drew down upon himself
and all his descendants, the hatred of God, and an accumulation of evils. But from this general misfortune, God
was pleased to exempt that Blessed Virgin, whom IIe had
destined to be the Mother of the Second Adam-Jesus
Christ-who was to repair the evil done by the first. Now,
let us see how becomiq it was that God, and dl the three
Divine Persons should thus preserve her from it ; that the
Father should preserve her as His Daughter, the Son as
Hie Mother, and the Holy Ghost as His Spouse.
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0 3 MABY'S IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

PFrdpid.-In the 6rst place it was becoming that
the Eternal Father should preserve Maryfrom (he &in of
original sin, because she was His daughter, and His
first-born daughter, as she herself declares : " I came out
of the mouth of thq Mmt High, the ht-born before all
creatures." 1 For this text is applied to Mary by sacred
interpreters, the holy Fathers, and by the Church, on the
solemnity of her Conception. For be she the first-born,
inasmuch as she was predestined in the Divine decrees,
together with the Son, before all C R ~ ~ U V S~ceording
,
to
the Swtists ; or be she the first-born of grace a s the predestined Mother of the Bedeemer, after the prevision of
sin, acwrding to the Thomists, nevertheless all agree in
calling her the-first born of God. This being the case, it
was quite becoming that Mary should never have been the
slave of Lucifer, but only, and always, pssesaed by her
Oreator; and this she in reality was, ai weare assured by
herself : " The Lord possessed me in the beginning of his
ways."e Hence Denis of Alexandria rightly'calls Mary
' the one and only daughter of life.'s She is the one and
only daughter of life, in contradistinction to others who
being born in sin, are daughters of death.
Besides this, it was quite becoming that the Eternal
Father should create her in His grace, since He destined
her to be the repairer of the lost world, and the mediaof peace between men and God; and as such, she is looked
upon and spoken of by the holy fathers, and in particular
by Saint John Damascen, who thus addresses her : ' 0
Blessed Virgin, thou wast born that thou mightest minister to the salvation of the whole world.'4 For this reason
Saint Bernard says, 'that Noah's ark was a type of Mary ;
for as, by its means, men were preserved from the deluge,
so are we all saved by Mary from the shipwreck of sin;
but with the difference, that in the ark few were saved,
primogenita ante omnem creatnnun.-Ecd
AEf"ex ore Altistsimemi inprcdivi,
uutw
manun.-Pm. viii, 22.
Uua . . . aola \up,
l3h..a n
''.O-T-.
.'k.-mf.Gmnpcs6yteri EccLw. dl&+.
+ d i e b ' i fern+, ac q u e bcala 1 . . . in mundum pnnblti, nt
orbls uruvem salut~o b a e q ~ . ur
~ NU.
. B. V.
vlanun

'

'

I
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X q t k ~ O ! P5 3 race r z s rew~~ed
fmm
and
&th.'l
Tbaefbre,in a sermon k m d a m o s e the worts
of &int - l t h + , she k called 'the new Em,and the
M d b a of He;" and n ~ ~-3tc:;:
t
TPJ-son.for the first was
the M o t h of death, bct the mas BM
I-+ was thc
1Uotber of true &. Saint Theop!mnias of Sice, adbressmg Jdar?, sq-s, 'Hd,thou r h o hast taken away Eve's
somns'! Saint Bas of Mencis calls her the peace-maker
M e e n men and God ! 'Hail, thou who art appinted
umpk between God and men !'* and h i n t Ephrem, the
pciticator of the whole world : 'H d , m n d e r of the
rhok world !''
But now, it a d a i d 1 d d not be becoming to chome
an enemy to treat of peace with the offended person, and
still less an accomplice in the crime itself. Saint G w r ~
gars, 'that an enemy cannot undertake to appease his
judge, r h o is at the same time the injnred party; for if he
did, instead of appeasing him, he would provoke him to
greater wrath.' And, therefore, as Xnc- nos to be the
mediatress of p c e , between men and God, it was of the
utmost importance, that she should not henelf rppe,u as
a sinner, and as an enemy of God,but that she shoudd
appear in a l l things as a friend, and free from ererj- stain.
Still more was it becoming that God should preserve
hei from 0
~ sin, for
~ He1 destined her to cnlsh tho
head of that infcrnal serpent, which, by sedu~cingour first
parents, entailed death upon all men ; and this our Lord
foretold : "I mill put enmities between thee m d the
woman, and thy wed and her seed: she shall crush thy

.

1 Sicut . .per i h m m
e.ensernot dilnvinm, sic per istam p m ~ tnaulhi
gium
Per ibm, pnfada at libaatio: per iata~~
b
d genlluis
.plwtio.--Sm. & B. Maria.
1 Xom Hnq Mnter ~hnmenpt&-11:.
S. dlhr. h.
1. drwmt.

.. .

&I.

Drip.
Am Domina V i are pmissinra, are m p t a c d u m Deii are eandelabmm
hmh& Umccat~o.
mlemptio, mom sanctum, mnnifestnms n n c h a r i ~ ,
et sponz&nm immorbhtin.-Ir .funnu. n.M. I.. Bymu.
4 Ave grati. plena, Dei m honrioum rnedi*
quo m e d i ~&
y
e
a
inimicitin
tdhtm, m m.lestiius, krrem eoennt ac nmutur.-(h.t tr f i t h Iuc.

+

D. N.I. C.
Ave totiu terrarnm orbis concilintrir efllcaeislima-Srm k Lad. F i q .

el g
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MARY'S IVUlCrLATE COSCEPTIOS.

headm1 But i f f i q -was to be that valiant womanbro~ght
into the world to conquer Lucifer, certainly it was not becoming that he should first conquer her, and make her his
slave ; but it was reasonable that she should be preserved
from all stain, and even momenta^ subjection to her
opponent. The proud spirit endeavoured to infect the
most pine soul of this Tiro$n with his venom, as he had
already infected the whole human race. But praised and
ever blessed be God, who, in His intinite goodness, preendowed her for this piupose with such great grace, that
remaining always free from a q guilt of sin, she was ever
able to beat dolm and confound his pride, as Saint Augustine, or whoever may be the author of the commentary on
Genesis, says : ' Since the deli1 is the head of original sin,
this head it was that Nary crushed ; for sin never had any
entry into the soul of this Blessed Firgin, which mas cousequeutly free from all stain.'\,Ind
Saint Bonal-enture
inore expressl~says, ' I t was becoming that the Blessed
Virgin Mary, by whom our shame was to be blotted out,
and by whom the devil was to be conquered, should never
even for a moment hare been llnder his dominion.'3
But, above all, it principally became the Eternal Father
to preserve this His daughter unspotted by Adam's sin,
as Saint Bernadine of Sienna remarks, because he destined
her to be the Slother of His only-begotten Son : ' Thou
mast pre-ordained in the mind of God, before all creatures,
that thou ~niglltestbeget God himself as man.'4 If then .
for no other end, at least for the hono1n of his Son, who
was God, it was reasonable that the Father should create
Mary free from every stain. The angelic Saint Thomas
1 Ininlicitins ponnm inter te ct nmlicrcm, ct srmen tuun~et semen illins; ipsn
eonteret raput tuu1n.-Gca. iii, 1;.
9 Colu peccati ori@nalis cnput sit dhbolus, tale cn ut Moria mntrivit, quia
nulla ~eccatiauhject~oingressun~11nhuit in ~ n i l u a nf-irghis,
~
et ldeo ah omni
n~ae& immaais fuit.-Cit. loc. Gcn. t
a Congruum erat 11t bcda Virgo Mnria, per quam apfertnr nohis oppmbriu,
vi~ccretclialmlnn~,ut nce ci succ~~ul~eret
orl mu&cum.-Lib. iii, Dist. S, art. 9,
q. 1.
4 Tu, nnte onlllenl meutunuu, UI lnente Dei p m d i n a t a fuiati, ut omnium
~ ~ I ~ ~ I I :castissinla
I N I I I Deum i SUIII I~oluiaen~
ven1111,ex tnu ctlnre p m a r e s . ,yer.ra. de Concrp. R. M.'F.art.
cup. X.

A,
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says, that all things that are ordained for God should be
holy and free from stain : ' Holiness is to be attributed to
those things which are ordained for God.'' Hence when
David was planning the trnll~laof Jen~salem,on a scalc
of magnificence becoming a God, he said, " For a house is
prepared not for man, I)ut for G o d . " V l o ~ vmuch more
reasonable then is it not, to suppose that the Sovereign
,Qrchitect, who destined Nary to be the Mother of His own
Son, adorned her soul with all nost precious gifts, that
she might be a dwelling worthy of a God! Denis the
Carthusian says, 'that God, tlie artificer of all things, when
constructing a northy dwelling for his Son, adorned it
with all attractive
And the Holy Cliurcli herself,
in the following prayer, assures ns that (Iod prepared the
body ,and soul ofthe Blessed Virgin, so as to 1)e a worthy
dwelling on earth for His only begotten Son. 'Almighty
and Eternal C:od, who, by tlie co-operntion of the Holy
Ghost, ditlst prepare tlie body and soul of the, glorious
Virgin and Mother Mary, that she might bcrolne a worthy
habitation for thy Son, kc.'"
We know that a man's highest honour is to be born
of noble parents: " Ant1 the glory of children are their
fatl~ers."~ Hence in the world, the reputatiol~of being
possessed of only a small fortune, and little learning, is
mom easily tolerated than that of being of low birth ; for
whilst a poor man may become rich by his industry, 811
ignorant man learned by study, it is very difficult for a person of humble oiign to attain the rank of nobility ;but e ,n
should he attain it, his birth can always be made a subjec,
of reproach to him. lIow tllcn can me suppose that God,
1

W t a illis
~ rebur nttribuitnr, q u a in Deulu mdinauhu.-1 p. q. xxni.

art. 1, mncl.

Neque rnin~l~orninipncparntur hnbitntin, sed h . - 1 Pamlip. xxix, 1.
* h u i u n r artifex Dew, ad ipius fonulttionen~iu utcm rrupernatunliter conrurrens, Filio auo dipurn hib~taeulun~
fnbricaturua, eunl intrinaccua, omnium
ptiAranliun~c l ~ r u u t u l uet
, dignificnntinnl 11al)ituumplenitudinr, adornnvit.
-Dc Lad. Y.lib. ii. art. 9.
4 Orullipotrns sem ~terncDcus qui glorinw Virginis 5111trisManse rnrpus et
min~nnl,ut d i p u ~ uPilii tui hbri.eulwu ultlci uarerctw, rjpiritu &lnrto @mpc1
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who could cause His Son to b born of a noble mother, by
preserving her from sin, would on the contrary permit Him
to be born of one infectwl 1)y it, and thus enable Lucifer
always to reproach Him with the shame of having a mother
who had once been his sla~e,and the enemy of God? S o ,
certainly, the Eternal Father did not pennit this, but He
well provided for the honour of H
i Son, by preserving His
3fothcr always Immaculate, that she might be a Mother
becoming such a Son. The Greek church bears witncss to
this, saying, ' that God, by a singular providence, uuscd
the most Blessed Virgin to be as perfedly'pure from the
very first moment of her existence, as it was fitting that she
should be, who was to be the worthy Mother of Christ."
It is a common axiom amongst theologians, that no gift
was ever bestowed on any creature with which the Ble-ssed
Virgin was not also enriched. Saint Bernard says on this
slibjed, ' I t is certainly not wrong to suppose that that
which has evidently been bestowed, even on only a few,
was not denied to so great a V i r g g . ' V a i n t Thomas of
Villanovn says, ' Nothing was ever granted to any Saint
which did not shine in a much higher degree in Mary,
from the very first moment of her existe~ce.'~And as it
is true that 'there is an infinite difference between the
Mother of God, and the servants of God,'* according to
the celebrated saying of Saint John Damascen, we must
certainlysnppose,accordingtothe doctrine of Saint Thomas,
that ' God conferred privileges of grace in every way
greater on His Mother than on His servants.'~ And now
admitting this, Saint Anselm, the great defender of the
Immaculate Marv, tokes up the question and says, 'Was
1 prmidmti. dugdad perfecit, nt SS.V i o nb ipm v i k mm pridpb, hm
decebat i l h , q d Christ0 %pa mnter Ldaaat;IS ~ ndie.ur &artas.
Qnod
velpancismortaliummndat Wse mhtom, *I artanand
mspimritantm lrirginieue nqrhunm. clxnv
, ' od Cm.h g d .
'N iJ~il...urqrumnup"d+ mnceamun'edt, q d non n
principio vitre, uccumulntiu~p M g e a t m M w -1s fut.AT.
B. P.

armnuw,ui&mt

...

-.- +

m e . 1.

4 IniinitnmDd lmoram ac Matria diraimen &.-Em. i. in-.
B. EM.
Bationabiliter . creditor quad illa que gennit Unigenitnm a, Pahe lenm
gratie et veritalis, 'ik omnibus aliie,mrjmpridegin gntim accsqai!--3 p.
(1.u v i j &.1, Wac!.

'
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tbewkkmdGad mabb to farma pmedd&.ad
toramreerrr~&ofhnrmnmture£rc4mit?l Perb.ps
Gedamldnotpreparea&anh.b~anfarHis~b~
pcaring it fmmtbe commcm contagion? 'Gul,'cmtinoes tbe same %id,'ad preserre rngels in heaven
q m t k q m tbe midst of the &mitath tbat snrmPnded
than, ru H e then unable to pthe Mother of His
Son, and tbe Qpem of angels, from the c ~ m mfall
~ ~of.
men !'=And I may here add, that as God could p t Eve
tbegmztoelnne~
'& into the world, could He
not then grant the aame favow to Mary !
Yes,indeed! Godamldd0ifanddidit;faronererp
m u n t 'it was becoming,' as the same Saint Amelm
we, 'that that Y i on whom the Eternal Father
i n M to bestow His only begotten Son, should be
adorned with such purity, as not only to exceed that of
dl men and angels, but exany purity that can be
conceived, after tbat of God.'J h d Saint John Damp4
een speaks in still clearer t e r n ; for he saps: ' that our
Lord had preserved the soul, together with the body of
the Blessed Virgin, in that purity which became her who
was to receive a God into her womb ; for, as He is holy,
He only reposes in holy places.'A And thus the Eternal
Father could well say to His beloved daughter, 'As the
lily among thorns ; so is my lorn among the &ughters."6
My daughter, amongst all my $.her daughters, thou art
as a lily in the midst of thorns; for they are all stained
with sin, but thou wast always Immaculate, and always
my beloved
Second pi&.-In the second place it was hemming
that the Son should preserve Mary from sin, as being His
1 Inrein ne fait et imppi, sapientin Dei d virtnq mundum aibi habitaonlum
mndere, remota omni la mndihonis h-P-Dc
Conccpt. B. M.K
* Angelis aliis pemantibns, bonos a peecab semavit; et fmpinm,mDtmm
mam mox futunm, ab a l i o m peecatis exortem smare non pohut I-D.
* Decens emt, nt ea pnritate qun major sob Deo nequit intFgi, V i ill.
niteret, mi D m Pa* unicnm Filium suum . . ita d m bponebat. -Ds
Concq. Virg. cap. niii
4
. aniluuut una cum m r e Viminern e o n s m t . veluti decebat illam.
qna pinn suo mnceptura D e h erat,"qui, euru Ipse d c t n s lit, in slrncti
rcgu~eacit.-l& Pidc mth. lib.iv, cap. 14.
Simt liliuru inter spinas, aic armca mea inter 5lias.--Cant. ii, 2:
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Mother. No one can choose his mother; but should such
a thing ever be granted to any one, who is there who, if
able to choose a queen, u~ouldwish for a slave ? If able to
choose a noble lady, would he wish for a sewant? Or if able
to choose a friend of God, would he wish for His enemy ? If
then the Son of God alone could choose a Mother according
to His own heart-His liking,we must consider, as a matter
of cotme, thatHe chose one becoming aGod. Saint Bernard
says, 'that the Creator of men becoming Man, must have
seleded Himself a Mother whom He knew become Him."
And as it was becoming that a most pure God should have
a Mother pure from all sin, He created her spotless. Saint
Bemardine of Sienna, speaking of the different degrees of
sanctification, says, that 'the third is that obtained by
becoming the Mother of God ; and that this sanctification
consists in the entire removal of original sin. This is
what took place in the Blessed Viro.in : truly God created
Mary such, both as to the eminence of her nature, and the
erfedion of grace with which He endowed her, as beclrme
k i m who was to be bom of her.'P Here we may apply
the words of the Apostle to the Hebrews : "For it was
fitting that we should have such a high priest; holy,
innoce?t, undefiled, separated from sinners."s A learned
author observes, that, according to Saint Paul, it was
fitting that our Blessed Redeemer should not only be aeparated from sin, but also from sinners ; according to the
explanation of Saint Thomas, who says, 'that it was necessary that He, who came to take away sins, should be
separated from sinners, as to the fault under which Adam
lay.'"~nt
how could Jesus Christ be said to be separated
from sinners, if He had a Mother who was a sinner?
1 Faetm hominum, nt homo fieret, nnsdtum de homhe talem ribi ex amn1h.o
debnit delian:, imo eondere matrem, qualem, ct re kcere aciebst, et uii norent
plncitw8m.-S~tp. Mk.Horn. ii.
1 Tertia fuit mctifimtio mutemnlis, et hrec r e m o d
m originalem . .
HEWluit in B. Vivine Marla mntre Dei. Sane Dens . . .*m,
tam nohaitate
nature, qolm pcrf&ione gmtia?, condidit matualem eam decebat hahem
a u l lariaismam qjestatcrn.-Pro.
1;
wt. i,cap. i.
a ~ i i enim
a
decehut s t nohis esset pon ex, ~ n c b m innorens,
,
impoll~~tar.
S e p a f m a peccatoribuq et exrelaior mlilis fadun.-fib. vii, 26.
O p t n i t eum, qui pccata vcncrat tollcre, esae a peccatorihns -gatam,
quantum ncl eulplun m Adnlu snbjacuit.4 p. q. iv, art. 6, ad. 2.

.
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Saint Ambrose says, a that Christ chose this vessel into
which He was about to descend, not of earth, but from
heaven ; and He consecrated it a temple of uritp." The
Saint alludes to the text of Saint Paul: lS!l'he first man
was of the earth, earthly: the second man from heaven,
heavenly."Vhe Saint calls the Divine Mother ' a heavenly
vessel,' not because Mary mas not earthly by nature, as
heretics have drearnt,but because she was heavenly by grace;
she was as superior to the angels of heaven in sanctity
and purity, as it was becoming that she shoukl be, ill
whose womb a King of Glory was to dwell. This agrees
with that which Saint John the Baptist revealed to Saint
Bridget, saying, I t was not becoming that the King of
Glory should repose otherwise than in a chosen vessel,
exceeding all men and angels in purity.'s And to this
we may add that which the Eternal Father I I h e l f said
to the same Saint: ' Nary was a clcun and an unclean
vessel : clean, for she was all fair ; but unclean, because
she mas born of sinners ; though she was conceived without sin that My Son might be' born of her without sin.''
And remark these last words, ' Mary mas conceived without sin, that the Divine Son might be borh of her without
sin.' Not that Jesus Christ could have contracted sin,
but that He might not be reproached with even having a
Mother infected wifh it, who would consequently have been
the slave of the devil.
The Holy Ghost says that "the glory of a man is from
the honour of his father, and a father without honour is.
the disgrace of the son;"6 'Therefore it was,' says an
ancient writer, that Jesus preserved the body of Mary
1 h'm cle tern utique ned de ealo vas #hihoe perqoal d d e r e t Cb&u
elegit, et saeravit tempdm p u d o r ~Zxrt;
. ~ V.
~ cap. v.
'Prim~~homodetan,temmu:leeund~homodemabcdedh.-I&.
rr 47.
Non b a i t Regem glob jnme nisi in vase purimimo et ruundiuimo, et
elediuimo, plm onmibluhgrh et $ominibum.-h. lib.i
31.
ldpda h i t uit mundnro, et son munhn. hiun~.u&vem fuit, qain tot.
pulehra... Sednonmmdun~fnit q u i a . . . d e # b ~ ~
lutaml,btlina
.eeato eoucepta, ut Nina liens ca,sine peecst4 msmetw.-h. lib. v, ly.
t e . xiii
5 QQlorir
enim houiui.~cxhoeorc patria aui, et dedecus fflii patex eine Lonore.Xccie8, iii, 1s.

&I.
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fmm corruption after death ; for it would have redounded
to His dishonour had that virginal flesh with which H e
had clothed Himself become the food of worms;' 'For,' he
adds, 'corrnption is a disgrace of human nature ; and as
Jesus was not subject to it, Mary was also exempted; for
the flesh of Jesus is the flesh of Mary." But since the
corruption of her body would have been a dis,o;race for
Jesus Christ, because He was born of her, how milch
,water would the disgrace have been had He been
born of a mother whose aonl was once infected with the
corruption of sin? For not only is it trne that the flesh
of J m s is the same as that of Mary; 'but,' adds the
same author, 'the flesh of our Saviour, even after His
resurrection, remained the same that He had taken from
His Mother :' 'The flesh of Christ is the flesh of Mary,and
, though it was glorified by the glory of His resurrection, yet
it remains the same that was taken from Mary.' 9 Hence
the Abbot -4rnold of Chartres says, 'The flesh of Mary and
that of Christ are one ; and, therefore, I consider the glory
of t-he 8011as being not so much common to, as one with
that of His Mother.' 9 And now if this is true, supposing
that the Blessed Virgin was conceived in sin, though the
Son could not have contracted its stain, nevertheless His
having united flesh to Himself which was once infected
with sin, a vessel of uncleanness, and subject to Lucifer,
would always have been a blot.
Mary was not only the Mother, but the worthy Mother
of our Saviour. She ia called so by all the holy Fathers.
Baht Bernard aaya, 'Thou alone wast found worthy to be
chosen as the one in whose V
i womb the King of
'kings ahould have His fust abode."
Saint Thomas of
Villanova says, ' Before she conceived, she was already fit
Putredo nam ue et vermis, humanre est opprobrium muditionin aquo o p p
i t aliennn, natwa Marik exnpitur
earn enim jem, cam est
Annr
B. dl.'F Ub.
Cam enim a
h
,
quamvi; glmia m e t t i o n i s herit mqnificata. esdem
tunen earnir manait et manet mtnra, uae macepta eat h Mar&-Ib.
a Una eat Marire et Christi ~ s n., .
gloriam cummatre, non tam commma
jurlim, qnam eandem.-l)c Zutrd. B. M.
Tuwlainvmtaesdi
utintuarirginaliaafs,Bcx,rw
primamlibi
jamiwom
e1cgit.-&.
ad B. V.

...

1

brio, cum J-

Mn&.-Ds
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to be the Mother of God." The holy Church herself
atteats that
meritad to be the Mother of Jews
Christ, saying, ' t e Blessed Virgin, who merited to bear
in her womb Christ our L o d ; ' 9 and Saint Thomas Aquinas,
explaining them words, says, that 'the Blessed Virgin is
said to have merited to bear the Lon1 of all : not that she
merited His Incarnation, but that she merited, by the
.graces she had received, such a degree of purity and snnctity, that she could becomingly be the Mother of Ood ;'"
that is to say, Mary could not merit the incarnation of
the Eternal Word, but by Divine grace she merited snch
a clegree of perfection as to render her worthy to be the
Mother of a God, according to what Saint Peter Damian
dso writes : ' Her singular sanctity, the effect of grace,
merited that she alone should be judged worthy to receive
a God.'
And now, supposing that Mary was worthy to be the
Mother of God, 'what excellency and what perfection was
there that did not become her P' 6 aeks Saint Thomas of
ViUanova. The angelic Doctor says, 'that when Ood
chooses any one for a particular dignity, He renders him
fit for it ;' whence he adds, 'that God, having chosen
Mary for IIis Mother, He also, by His grace, rendered her
worthy of this highest of all dignities.' 'The Blessed
Virgin was Divinely chosen to be the Mother of Ood,
and, therefore, we cannot doubt that God had fitted her
by His grace for this dignity; and we are assured of
it by the angel: "For thou hast found grace with God;
behold, thou shalt conceive,"' &c.6 And thence the Saint

7

1

An%-

m

Sari. i&de Na!. B

y Klimn Dei, jam idonea mt, ut enmt Mater Dd.-

..

.

. quiaqucm me-ti portam. h u n d t dent dixit.
Regina mh
-.4mtiph. hap. Paach.
Beah Virgo dicitur meruisre portan D d i n m omnium: non qnin momit
ipum inmwi. led quia meruit ex gnth dbi Jnta, iuum puritati~et ~(~~Etitath
gndtrm, ut wngge p l e t p?e Makr Dei.J
V e n e n b i ater Dormnq Kptem Sencp S$?8tid%n4
rrl&
hit
P ' ue rsapientin. .t a b fonstnu~t,q w dlgna &kt IUum

'

%.'

ii, ac Nal. B. dl.

.

V.

nutcm excelleiitin, ur erfectio, oa iangniti~doLcuit cam, ut ennet
i h e n Matsr Dei.-S-.
iii, 21.B. M.$.
&.t.aukm Virgo h i t eleet. @nitus, tit msct mntrr h i ; et idm non ent
dab~tnnltnmqnln knspcr8nnm ptinni, ennl rl lwr idonmi11rrddidit,s~r~otclal~~
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argues that 'the B l d Yirgin never committed m y

actual sin, not even a venial one.' ' aherrrise,' he says,
*she would not have been a Yother worthy of Jews Christ;
for the ignominy of the Mother would also hare been that af
the Son, for He would have had a sinner for His Mother.*
And now if Mary, on aceonnt of a single venial sin, which
does not deprive a s o d of Divine grace, would not have
heen a Mother worthy of God, how much more unworthy
would she have been had she contraded the f i t of
original sin, which would have made her an enemy of
God, and a slave of the devil ? And this reflection it was
that made Saint Auguatine utter those memorable words.
that ' when speaking of Mary for the hononr of our Lord,'
-whom she merited to have for her Son, he would not
entertain even the question of sin in her ; 'for we know,'
he says, 'that through Him, who it is evident was without
sin, and n-ho~nshe merited to ronceire and bring forth,
she received grace to conquer all sin.'P
Therefore, as Saint Peter Damain observes, we must
consider it as certain 'that the Incarnate Word chose
Himself a becoming Mother, and one of whom He mould
not have to be ashamed.' Saint Proclus also says, 'that
He dwelt in a womb which he had created, ,free from all
that might be to His dishonour." It was no shame
to Jesus Christ, when He heard Himaelf contemptaously
called by the Jews the Elon of Mary, meaning that He was
the Son of a poor woman: "Is not His Mother called
Mary ?" ti for 1~Iecame into this world to give us an

-:
g

quad Angelus ad earn dicit " lnvenisti gr&i apurt Deun~: ecw mncipies, &c."
q. xxvii, art. 4, -ei.
o n . . . faisset idonea mater Dei si peemat ahpando.. . qnia . . .ignb
mink 1IW,ad Piliom t e d u n d d . - h .
Excepta itnque l
a
n
h lir . c K~i-iq
6e q u , p ter honmemDo@i, nnUam
pmnus cluil de p e e d
w e r i rolo q 2 0 n e m : n n d ~eNN w m u ~ ,
q d , ei, plw @atremlhtnrn thekt s*l r i n o e n k , omni ex parte peecatnm, q a f ~
runel en: ac parere n~eruit,quem wustat nullun~hal~uirsepecrdaun.-De Nnt. el
am&. mtre Psbg. ap. xxxvi.
w di a Wet illurn
8 C&nm r ne eterna Ral,ientia. . . talen~runstruit, q
auscl ,ere, ct% inten~eratrentrnis s w visceribns prwimm
ii, i a A*#!.

*

&

-gm.

s.11. v.
* htrn viscera, q w eitrnomnem dedeooris notnm eonaiderat, inhahitnt.-Hont.
d 8 , J . n.N.J. c.

-

Nonnc nmter ejnsdicitur Maria?-filth.
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example of humility trnd patience. But, on the other
hand, it would undoubtedly have been a disgrace, mdd
He have heard the devil say, 'was not His Mother a
sinner? was He not born of a wicked Mother, who was
once our slave ?' It would even have been unbecoming
had Jesus Civist h e n born of a woman whose body w a
deformed, or crippled, or possessed by devils; but how
much more would it have been so had He been born of ti
w o r n whose soul had been once deformed by sin, and in
the posseission of Lucifer ?
Ah ! indeed, God who is W-iadom itaelf, well knew how
to prepare Himself a becoming dwelling, in which to
reside on earth : " Wisdom hath built herself a house." 1
ccThe most High hath sandified His own tabernacle . . .
God will help it in the morning early." 9 David says,
that our LOrd sanctifed this His dwelling "in the mom:
ing early;" that is to say, from the beginning of her life,
to render her worthy of Himself; for it was not becoming
that u Holy God ehould choose Himself a dwelling that
was not holy : " Holiness becometh thy houae."
And if
G d declares that He will never enter a malicious soul,
or dwell in a body subject to sin, "for wisdom will not
mte~
into a lnalicious soul, nor dwell in a body subjeot to
sins,"4 how rm we ever think that the Son of God
chose to dwell in the soul and body of Mary, without
having previomly sanctified and preserved it from every
stain of sin ; for, aceording to the doctrine of Saint Thomas,
' the Eternal Word dwelt not only in the soul of Mary but
even in her womb.'
The holy Church sings, ' Thou, 0
Lord, hast not d i s h e d to dwell in the Virgin's ~ o r n b . ' ~
Yea, for he would have disdained to have taka flesh in
the womb of an Agnes, a Gertrude, a Teresa, because
1 Sapientin Eedinmvit sibi donam.-Pm. ix, 1.
* SsncUIcavit t a b e d u m a u w Ulaimna . . . adjurabit clun Dew mane
di1udo.-PI. xh 5 6.
8 DolDnm tum'dcet nnctitud0.-Ps. xrii. 5.
* In malevolatu animam non intmibit sapientis, nee hl~itabitin mrpe. nrtbi 4. ,
ingulan m o del IUilu, qui eat Dei sapienk i n i p habitwit; non wluni
in anima, aal ctkm in ubro.-? p. q. xxvii, art,4, concl.
6 Yo11 hotruisti Virginia uterulu.
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tbest: Firyinq tboq$ hol~,rae l l e W d & s for a h
atained with origkd -&I; but H e did not dhdJn to
baarme man in t k womb of Mam, beerus this b d o d
\-irginw;rsatwqs p a r e a n d k ~ t h c
Adom
o f s i u , a n d w a s ~ e r ~ ~ t b e i n f a d ~ ~
And, M a r e , S l i a t A t p a i n C zqs, 'tM tbe son of
G0dnmermadeHimrPHamored~~th.n
~,rbowaaneverpoaseged~the~,orde
spoiled ofba onumenb."
Ontbe&hand,~tCydof~ueunmL&,
'Whoev~~heardof.nuchaecL
whobdthim,dfa tem*
and yielded np the 6rst -on
of it to his -test
5'

3

Yes, q s Saint Methodms,

z?-OnUc=="=

subject; thatLordrhoomman

nstohowruwr

parmts, would not do otherwise, d e n He beman,
thau observe it, by giving His Mother every gracr,
and b n r :-' He who said Honour thy father md thy
mother, that He might observe His o m decree, gave dl
grace and honour to His Mother.'
Therefore the author
of the book already quoted, from the works of Saint

Angusthe, says, 'that we must certainly believe that Jesus
Christ pre3erved the body of %h m conuption after
death ; for if He had not done so, He would not have observed the law,' which 'at the same time that it wmmands
us to honour om mother it forbids us to show her disresped.,'4 But how little wold Jesus have @ed
His
Mother s honour had He not preserved her from Adam's
sin? ' Certainly, that son would sin,' says the Augostini.n
father Thormu of Stnsburg, 'who, having it in his power
to preserve his mother from original sin, did not do so;'
I Sullnrn diyniorem h u m mii Kli~nimDci ledidmrit qolm Y
qoe nunqolm fnit .b h m t i i cap14 neqoe & om-tia
spotintat
Qoi# unqnam de v~hitecto.mliFit, qm mum ipdina tcmplnm amstrnxerit,
ct in so M i rohibitru sit?-Hm. ri.
8 Qni dixit,
PPtrrm tunm ct Yatnm." lmgc potins id iple p
ltue v o h s . gratiam -erit
qe q w d its statnit, ei, qor miniahant pt sre
rponte nucmttu, Divinuqne lauhbna dcmnrmt,qnam SUCI patre, rdut lll~uptaat .iYmrtrCm d.-Sum. ds Symmxc el duu.
4 Lax enin, mat honorem matrip prsdpit, ita i n h o h n e m damnat.-li).
& h a p . II. V. int. op. S.dugwltu.
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' but that which would be a sin in us,' continua the same
author, 'must certainly be consided unbemming in the
Son of God, who, whilst He could make His Mother
immamhte, did it not.' 'Ah, no !' exclaims Gerson,
'sinoe thou, the supreme Prince, choosest to have a Mother,
certainly Thou owest her honour. But now if Thou didst
permit her, who was to be the dwelling of all purity, to
be in the abomination of original sin, certainly it would
appear that that law was not well fulfilled.'
' Moreover, we know,' says Saint Bemardine of Sienna,
' that the Divine Son came into the world more to redeem
Xarp than all other creatures.'"m
are two means
by which a person may be redeemed, as Saint Augustine
teaches na -the one by raising him up after having
hlh, and the other by preventiug him from falling;s and
this last means is doubtless the most honourable. ' He is
more honourably redeemed,' says the learned Suarez, 'who
is prevented h m falling, than he who after falling is
raised up ;'4 for thus the injury or stain is avoided which
the soul always contract. by falling. This king the case,
we ought certainly to believe that Mary was redeemed in
the more honourable way, and the one which became the
Nother of God, as Saint Bon,aventure remarks ; 'for it is
to be believed that the Holy Ghost, as a very special favour,
redeemed and preserved her from original sin by a new
kind of sanctification, and this in the very moment of her
conception; not that sin was in her, but that it otherwise
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would have been." The sermon, from which this passage
is taken, is proved by Frassen 9 to be really the work of
the holy Doctor above named. Qn the same subject Cardinal Cusano elegantly remarks, that 'others had Jesus
ns a liberator, but to the most Blessed Virgin He was a
pre-liberator;'S meaning, that all others had a Redeemer
who delivered them from sin with which they were already
defiled, but that the most Blessed Virgin had a Redeemer
cho, because He was her Son, preserved her from ever
being defiled by it.
I n fine, to conclude this point in the words of Hugo of
Saint Victor, the tree is known by its fruits. If the Lamb
was always immaculate, the Mother must also have been
always immaculnte : ' Snch the Lamb, such the Mother of
the Lamb ; for the tree is known by its fruits." Hence
this same Doctor salutes Mary, saying, ' 0 worthy Mother
of a worthy Son ;' meaning, that'no other than Mary mas
worthy to be the Mother of such a Son, and no other than
Jesus was n worthy Son of such n Mother: and then he
adds these words : ' 0 fair Mother of beauty itself, 0 high
Mother of the most High, 0 Mother of God.'5 Let us
then address this most Blessed Mother in the words of
Saint Ildephonsus, 'Suckle, 0 Mary, thy Creator, give
milk to Him who made thee and who made thee such that
He could be made of thee.'6
Third pint.-Since then it was becoming that the
Father should preserve Mary from sin as His daughter,
nnd the Son as His Mother, it was also becoming that the
1 Cdendwn eat enim, qnul nm.0 lancti5cocO+~ genere, in 4
111)p n

3ti0nis

p r i n ! o r J i o , ~ t uSanetna eam a peearto o n p & (non q y d h
t
,
s quod
I ~ M ) it, atqne s i n p ~"(mwrvavit.-Senx. u, de B. V. M.
a ~ k tAcad.
.
tom. v i i . lec. q 1, No. 5.t
a l'dihrelibentarem eVirgo .Snnc+ habuit, aetmi Jibera*
et pd-libent o m . C b t r u nun SIC ONIUUIU hberatm, quod et Virgmnu libentar et pne
liberator, ekterorumv m liberator et post-libemtor. Ipen aola post M e Lspum,
uon indigq led plena ori
justitia, ut Evn, et mdto ma@#,cmatafuit.-Erciid.lib. viii. h.
8imt e t . m.
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I-Ioly Ghost sl~ol~ld
preserve her as His spouse. Saiut
hugustine says that ' Mary was that only one who merited
to be called the Mother and Spouse of (iod." For Saint
Anselm asserts that 'the Divine Spirit, the love itself of
the Father and the Son, came corporally into Mary, and
enriching her with graces above d creatures, reposed in
her and made her His Spouse, the Queen of heaven and
enrth.'s He says that he rAme into her corpornlly ; that
is, as to the effect : for He came to form of her immaculate
body the immaculate body of Jesus Christ, as the Archangel had already predicted to her: "The Holy Ghost
s l i d come upon thee."s And therefore it is, says Saint
Thomas, 'that Mary is called the temple of the Lord and
the sacred resting-place of the Holy Ghost; for by the
operation of the Holy Ghost she became the Mother of the
Incarnate Wod.'4
And now had an excellent artist the power to make his
bride such as he could represent her, what pains would he
not take to render her as beautiful as possible? Who then
can say t . b t the Holy Ghost did otherwise with Mary, when
IIe could make her who was to be His spouse, as beautiful
as it became Him that she should be?
Ah no ! He ncted as it became him to act ;for this same
Iiord Himself declares : " Thou nrt all fair, 0 my love,
and there is not a spot in thee."5 These words, say Saint
Ildephonsus and Snint Thomas, are properly to be understood of Mary, ns Cornelius B Lapide remarks ; and Saint
Bernardine of Sienna! and Saint Lawrence Justinian,T
assert that they are to be understood precisely as applying
to her Immaculate Conceptiou ; whence Blessed % p o n d

'

&C

B. .U.F.t

u t que

sala rnemit Yater et Sponm voesri.-Senn. & d s m p f

' Ipse . . .Spirit- Dei ipm qmpr OmnipotentisPatriaet I'ilii ... @,inpuuo~,
mpOralikr,ut k n c clicam, vmlt m earn, piqSqlarique p t i a pne ?mrubna.qauc

mvtu aunt dve in ealo uve in term, requent m g ct
ac ~mperatnem
d et tea&, et onmi& que in e b mnt, frcit ~~IU.-DC=
F'irg. cap. iv.
a S iritru Sauctua m
eniet in te.-k. i,86.
Jicitur terupgDomini, naaarirun Spiritns Sancii, quin w e e p i t ex
Spiritu Saneto.--Oparc, viii.

'%.&Corcc
Tdo pulchn es m i c a men, d m& m n at in ta.-Cant.
B.M.V.art.ii,c.2.
7

&m. & Nal. &:dl.
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Jordano addresses her, sa*,
'Thou art all fair, 0 most
glorious Virgin, not in part, but wholly ; and no stain of
mortal, venial, or original sin, is in thee.''
The Holy Ghost signi6ed the same thing when He
called this His spouse an enclosed garden and a sealed
fountain : " Jfy sister, my spouse, is a garden enclosed, a
fountain sealed up."p ' Nary,' says Saint Sophronius, 'was
this enclosed garden and sealed fountain, into which no
gude could enter, against which no fraud of the enemy
muld prevail, and who always was holy in mind and bod~.'3
Saint Bernard likewise.q 4 addreaging the Blessed F i ,
' Thou art an enclosed garden, into which the sinner's hand
has never entered to luck its flowem'4
We lmow that this hvine spouse loved Mary more t b
all the other Saints and Angels put together, as Father
Suarez, with Saint Lawrence Justinian, and others assert,
He loved her from the very begbhg and exalted her in
sanctity above all others, as it is expressed by David in
the Psalms : "The foundations thereof are in the holy
molultai~is: the Lord loveth the gates of Sion above all
the tabernacles of Jacob . . . a man is born in her, aud the
Highest Himself hath founded her."j Words which all
signify that Mary mas holy from her conception. The
same thing ia s w e d by other passages addressed to her
by the Holy Ghost. In Proverb we read ,"Many daughtern have pthered together riches : thou hast surpassed
them all."
If Mary has surpassed all others in the riches
of grace, she must have had original justice, as Adam and
Td....pule+gVii
'
noqinports,~intdo:et~
rive mortah, me r a w - ,
n w est m te.-h~n,pl. B.r.
ca i1
f ~ & t u s amdvlmr m a rpoluq holtus eonclumr, ,on. nigmtmcant. iv, 19.
IIec est h& mnchuns. fons rignatns uteua quarum viventium, ad
quam nulli potuerunt doli irmmpem : nee pr&&it k n s inimici, led panumuit
lancta, m a t e et mrp0re.-Scnn. dc A m m B dl. P.int. op. 8. Blicron.
4 Horhu ~11elwns
ta ea Dei genitris,diuem dcdorandum m a u u s p e o c l l ~
nun uam fntmivit.--Dspr. d.B. Y. di.
%llIl~mcnh
R j l u in lIl~nb%UOlandis
otun~atnkmmla Jacob . . . Homo natns est m ea. et tpsc &f;ts&
limns.-Pa. lxxxvi 1 6.
MUI~E nlie rb&gavcrunt divitilcs: tu so-essa
es nnivenu.-P~OE.

.w

xxxi. 99.
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the Augels had it. I n the Canticles we read, '' There arc
. . . young maidens without number. One is my dove,
my perfect one (in the Hebrew it is my entire, my immacnlate one), is but one, she is the only one of her Mother."'
All just souls are daugllters of Divine grace ; but amongst
these Mary was the dme without the gall of sin, the perfect
one without spot in her origin, the one conceived in ,pee.
Hellce it is that the hngel, before she became the Mother
of God, already found her full of grace, and thus saluted her,
Hail, full of Grace ;" on which words Saint Sophronius
writes, that ' grace is given pafially to other Saints, but
to the Blessed Virgin all was given.'"^ much so, says
Saint Thomas, that ' grace not only rendered the soul,but
even the flesh of Mary holy, so that this Blessed Virgi~i
might be able to clothe the Eternal Word with it.'s Now
all this leads us to the conclusion that Mary, from the
moment of her conception, was enriched and filled with
Divine grace by the Holy Ghost, as Peter of Celles remarks,
'the plenitude of grace was in her; for from the very
moment of her conception the whole grace of the Divinity
overflowed upon her, by the outpouring of the Holy
Ghost.'4 Hence Saint Peter Damian says, 'that the Holy
Spirit was about to bear her off entirely to Himself, who
was chosen and pre-elected by God.'S The Saint says, to
bear h a off, to denote the holy velocity of the Divine
Spirit, in being beforehand, in making this Spouse His
own, before Lucifer should take possession of hcr.
Finally, I wish to conclude this discourse, which I have
prolonged beyond the limits of the others, because our
' 6

1

Molesentnlanuu non nt numms. Urn wt columba mea,perfecta mea,

una eat mntris me.--Cunt. ti, 7, 8.
Qmtin plena: at h e @M, qnia &ria per art= pmutatw: Marim vem
lbnl ae tota inhdit ~bxutuclomtirc.- h.A-p.
B. M. V. int. op. S.
Eisrmr.
8 A n i v R. V i i u i a ita h i t plena, quod ex ea refuu&t gratin in mnem, ut fie

2

ipsa mnnperet hum.-Optlac. viu.
4 Simul collects p * e plcnihdo, nnllatenua cmtane hummss eapncitatr
eat a prel~endi. . . rivllegio . . Fi sui. su m totius emtune n~mtnru
i&r &I e n e Jpiriha h e t i , tota Deitain gratin eat pcrfnsa-Lib. d d
Pasib. cap. xu.
1 A Deo electam et preelcctam, totam cun mpturun ent dbi Spiritus Sanetus
--ha, & dnnunl. B. dl. V.

.
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Congregation haa this Blessed Virgin Nary,p m i d y under
the title of her Immaculate Conception, for its principal
Patroness : I say that I wish to conclude by giving, in as
few words as possible, the reasons which make me feel
certain, and which, in my opinion, ought to convince every
one of the truth of so pious a belief, and which is so glorious for the Divine Xother: that is, that she was fme from
original sin.
There are many Doctors who ~nllimtainthat. Nary was
exempted from contractiugeven the debt of sin; for instante,
Cardinal Galatino? C a r U Cusano,BDe Ponte,s Salacar,*
Catharinus: Novarino,6 Viva, De Lug02 Egidio, RiohBLio,
and others. And this opinion is also probable; for.if it is
true that the wills of all men were included in that of Adam,
as being the head of all, and this opinion is meinhimdm
probable by Gonet: Habert? and others, founded oa. the
doctrine of Saint Paul, contained in the fifth chapter k~
the Romans. If this opinion, I say, is probable, it is alad
probable that Mary did not contract the debt of sin; for,
whilst God distingaished her from the common of men by
eo many graces, it ought to be piously believed that He
did not include her will in that of Adam.
This opinion is only probable, and I adhere b it as
being more glorious for my sovereign Lady. But I cousider the opinion, that Mary did not contract the sin .of
Adam, as certain; and it is conaidered so, and even ej
proximately definable, as an article of faith (as they express
it), by Cardinal Everard,lo Duval,ll Eaynauld," L o ~ r l a , ' ~
Viva,ld and many others. I omit, however, the revelations
which confirm this belief, particularly those of Saint Brid t,
which were approved of by Cardinal Torquemada,16 an by
four sovereign Pontiffs, and which are found in various

F

De Arm, lib. vii, c. 18.t
Lib. ii, Cairt. ex. 10.t
De Psce. mig. c. u1t.t
7P.riii,clia~.i,a.2.art.3.
9 Tom.iii d i Pecre. 1.t
1

3
6

* Lib. viii, &d&. a S m . Sicut U.kt.@

Ds T i .Cmc.c. vii, n. 7.t
U&. firq. &cwma, xtiii.
8Man.ta.&tr.6,~.8,No.B.t
.
.
4
6

..

in hnnc mundam inhawit. in quo (bdll)
In z a m . The0l.t
u pa.
NO. a@.+
'5 Qu. P&/. d M . t
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pwts of the sixth book of her Bevelations.1 But on no
w a ~ can
~ I~o fti t the opinions of the holy Pathere on this
subject, whereby to show their unanimity in muceding
this paivilege to the Divine Mother. Saint Ambrose says,
' h i v e me not from Sarah, but from Mary, that it may be
an uncorrupted Virgin, a %gin free by grace from every
stain of sin.'"rigen,
spealang of Mary, asserts that
' she was not. infeded by the venomous breath of the serpent.'3 Stint Ephrem, that 'she was immaculate, and
remote from all atain of sin.'4 An ancient writer (Saint
Ehlgentiue?),in a semon,hund amongst the works of Saint
dupletine, on the words " Hail, full of grace," says, '
theeewords the angel shows that shewas altogether
tbe word altogether] excluded from the wrath of the first
sentence, and r & m d to the fidl grace of blessing.'b The
a u t b r of an old work, d e d the Breviary of Saint Jerome,
&inns that 'that cloud was never in darkness, but always
in Ligbt.'o Saint Cyprim, or whoever may be the author
of the wozk on the 77th Psalm, says, 'Nor did justice
endure that that vessel of election should be open to common injuries ; for being far exalted above others, she partook .of their nature, not of their sin.'? Saint Amphilochius; that ' He who formed the first Virgin without
deformity, also made the second one without spot or sin.'B
Saint Sophronius, that 'the Virgin is therefore called
im-e,
for in nothing was she compt.'g Elaint
Iib. vi, cap. 12, 49, 56.
h c i p e mc non ex Sara, aed ex Maria; ut ineom ta sit V' 0, sed Virgo
tiam ab omni integralabe
c a t i . - h . xrii in $8. crviiiqo. SO.
B
ntis vmenoais
infccta eat.-Em. i.t
h
u
m
s
F
e? i?tqmerata, i n m . p t a et rorans puGca, atquc ab omni aode
ac labe peceat~&ems-.-&
S. Dsl Gen.
Cnm dixit '&ratin plena," oatendit ex inkgo, iram exclueam rime lententia,
et plenum ben ctiou~sgrntiam reatitntam.-fit. op. S. dugw8si,Sew. e,cle
Nat. Donr.
Nu& levem aebeny sandam Mariam aceipere Et Mudt em in nnbe
dii. Pblcbm chit, die1 : Nubes enim illa uon fuit in tendris, aed semper in
hw.-Bra. S. Eicron. in Pa. Lurii.
7 Nee aasth~ebat
jnstitia, ut iUndraa electionia mrmunnibns Irusaretarinjwiis ;
q$niam
lurimum a captens Uerenq nahm --bat,
nop culpa-Lil
Curd.
Cnrirti, de N a t i ~ .
Qniantiqnam ilbvirginem sine.pmbro condidit; IF, at ammdaa, shxsin:.
notn et crimine fsbricatns eat.-&at. tn 6. Drip. d Sinma.
9 Virgo -eta leeipi.hu, et anima mrpuaqne e t i h t u r ; atqneita mipltrav.it,
in menmahone Crrntimr, nt mnnda et mta,atque ~nrontnminnti~
...h illviolnlnl~
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Ildephonsus argues, that 'it is evident that she was free
from original sin." Saint John Damascen says that, 'the
serpent never had any access to this paradise.'s Said
Peter Damian, that ' the flesh of the Virgin, taken from
Adam, did not admit of the stain of ddam.'s Saint
Bruno afiirms, ' that Mary is that uneompted earth which
God blessed, and was therefore free from all contagion of
sin.'4 Saint Bonaventure, ' that our Sovereign Lady was
full of preventing grace for her sanctification; that is, preservative grace against the corruption of original sin.'L
Saint Bernardine of Sienna argues, that 'it is not to be
believed that He, the Son of God, would be born of a
Virgin, and take her flesh, were she in the slightest degree
stained with original sin.'6 Saint Lawrence Justinian
affirms, 'that she was prevented in blessings, from her
very conception.'7 And the blessed Raymond Jordano,
on the words " Thou hast found grace," says, 'thou hast
found a singular grace, 0 most sweet Virgin, that of preservation from original sin, &c.'8 And many other Doctors speak in the same sense.
But finally, there are two arguments that conclusively
prove the truth of this pious belief. The first of these is
the universal concurrence of the faithful. Father Egidil~s,
of the Presentation,g assures us that all the religious orders
nnmque et pirgioati amgnine atqm immMktae V i i tdari~vtrbnm w e
fmtnm eat incnmatnm.-Hardnix. tom iii, Colic. ammen. 6, act. 11.
1 Constat, earn 8b omni origindi pemto immmem
W.
d i q . dc
Virginit. R. V. M.
a Inlime
aerpenti sditnnl non patnit.-Or. ii,de hvat. B. M.
.'F
3 Cam.. .T
ex Adam asanmpta, maeulna A h non rdmkit.-Scm. Ic
dsaump. R.At.
* Hsee est .i n m p t a terra 1118, mi henedixit Dominur, ab omni pmpterea
one libem, per qnam vitrs FiPmagnovimus,et pmmham ventrtoll
FL?'En
Pa. ei.
~ % r n i d ~ m s bh i t plena gratin p-eniente
in ana ennetifintione,
seilicet pmsemstiw eontnr f d t a t e m ori-innlis eu1p.-Serm. 11, dc B. M.
6 Non ent eredendurn quad ipae Filius h i vol-t
4ex virgine et sumere
eiur e m e m , qns easet 'maeulata ex aliquo peecato o r i g h L - 4 m x in Perk iii,
pOi' P u c L .
Ab ipipsa mi micolmptione, in hdcikmii1u a t pnwenta-&rm. in
Annunc. B. 111
Inv+8ti Tug0 Mnria, tiam eaelntem; qnin faemnt in te a b ; o w s lala
prsesematm, ~ ~ . a t m p ?
B. ZV. M.cap. vi
9 z k h.
V. q. Yi, 8.4.t
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fallow thie opinion; and a modem wthor tells 11s that
though there are ninety-two writera of the order of Saint
Dominic against it, nevertheless there are a hundred and
thirty-six in favour of it, even in that religious M y . But
that which above all should persuade us that our pious
belief is in ~ c c o h c with
e
the general sentiment of Catholics is, that we are assured of it, in the celebrated bull of
Alexander VII, ' Sollicitudo omnium ecclesianm,' published in 1661,inwhich he says, ' This devotion and homnge
towards the Mother of God was again increased and propagated
so that the univereitiea having adopted this
opinion (that is the pious one) already nearly all Catholics
And in fact this opinion is defended
have embraced it!l
in the universities of the Sorbonne, Alcala, Salamanca,
Coimbra, Cologne, Mentz, Naples, and many others, in
which all who take their degreea, are obliged to swear
that they will defend the doctrine of Mary's hnmadate
Conception. The learned Petavius mainly rests his proofs
of the truth of this doctrine on the argument taken from
the general sentiment of the faithful.2 An argument,
write8 the most learned bishop Julius
which cannot do otherwise than convince ; for in fact, if nothing else
does, the general coneent of the faithful makes us' certain
of the sanctification of Mary in her mother's viomb, and
of her Assumption, in body and soul, into heaven. Why
then should not the aame. general feeling and belief, on the
art of the faithful, also make us certain of her Immacute Conceptio~iT
The second reason, and which is stronger than the first,
that convinces us that Mary was exempt from original sin,
is the celebration of her ImmaculateConceptioncommanded
by the universal Church. And on this subject I see, on
the one hand, that the Church celebrates the first moment in which her soul was created and w into her

...

k

'A.6.maratpmp.gLihit
'
hsetcllltw
.cde,,hp
I r s ~ o ~ G w ~ ~ ~ d
c mitentiam,
- - " jam
. . . ~ ~ ~ ~
icnomna&euPm*ku.
s Tom. v hi. 14 cap. 9 No.10.
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body, for this was decked by Alexander VII, in the a
h
named bull, in which he says, that the Church gives the same
worship to Mary in her Conception, which is given to her
by those who hold the pious belief, that she was canceived
without original sin. On the other hand, I hold it as
certain, that the Church cannot celebrate anything which
is not holy, according to the doctrine of the holy Pope
Saint Leo,' and that of the Sovereign Pontiff Saint Ensebins : 'In the Apostolic See the Catholic religion was always
preserved spotless.'9 AlI theologians, with Saint Angastine,= Saint Bemard,4 and Saint Thomas, agree on this
point, and the latter to prove that Mary was sanctihed
before her birth, makes use of this very argument:
'The Church celebrates the nativity of the Blessed Virgin ;
but a feast is celebrated only for a Saint: therefore the
Blessed Virgin was sandi6ed in her Mother's womb.'6
But if it is certain, as the angelic Doctor says, that Mary
was sanctified in her Mother's womb, because it is only
on that supposition that the Church can celebrate her
Nativity, why are we not to consider it as equally certain
that Mary was preserved from original sin from the first
moment of her Conception, knowing as we do, that it is
in this sense that the Church herself celebrates the feast?
And, finally, m confirmation of this great privilege of
Mary, we may be allowed to add the well-known imumerable and prodigions graces that our Lord is daily pleased
to dispense throughout the kingdom of Naples, by means
of the billets of her Immaculate Conception. I could refer to many which passed, so to say, through the hands of
fathers of our own congregation, but I will content myself
with two which are truly admirable.
1 Bp h t . iv e., 2. t
In'sede bpoa$hca extra ma&
semper est Cntholiea
religio.Aw. d v , No. 1, c. n rc&. t
Scrim. clv ct cxiii. t
4
adul.loulg.
5 &esia
dearat nativitatun Bestee Virginia : wq .?tam eebfistinn
S n ~ n i a i p m n l i q u o s a n e t o .ErgoBeataViim
mmnrtint.tefrdt
laneta. h i t ergo in utem ranoti6cata.4 p. & ~rrii,
art??
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EXAMPLE.

A woman came to a house of our little congregation in
thie kingdom to let one of the fathers know that her husband had not been to confession for many years, and the
poor creature could no longer tell by what means to bring
him to his duty ; for if she named confession to him he beat
her The father told her to give him a billet of the Imgmculate Conception. In the evening the woman once
more begged her husband to go to confession ; but as he
as usual turned a deaf ear to her entreaties she gave him
the billet. Behold ! he had scarcely received it, when he.
said, 'Well, when will you take me to confessio~i,for I
am willing to go ? The wife, on seeing this instantaneous
change, began to weep for joy. I n the morning he really
came to our church, and when the father asked him how
long it was since he had been to confession, he answered
twenty-eight years. The father again asked him what had
induced him to come that morning P ' Father,' he replied,
' I was obstinate, but last night my wife gave me a billet
of our Blessed Lady, and in the same moment I felt my
heart changed, so much so, that during the whole night
every moment seemed a thousand years, so great was my
desire to go to confession.' He then confessed his sins
with great contrition, changed his life, and continued for
a long time to go frequently to confession to the same
father.
I n another place, in the diocese of Salerno, in which we
were giving a mission, there was a man who bore a great
hatred to another who had offelided him. One of om
fathers spoke to him that he might be reconciled, but
he answered : ' Father, did you ever see me at the sermons ? No, and for this very reason, I do not go. I know
that I am damned, but nothing else will satisfy me, I must
have revenge.' The father did all that he could to convert him, but seeing that he lost his time, he said, ' Here,
take this billet of our Blessed Lady.' The man at first
replied, 'But what ir the use of this billet?' But no
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sooner had he taken it than, as if he had never refused to
be reconciled, he said to the missionary, 'Father, is anything else required besides reconciliation ?-I am willing.'
The following morning was fixed for it. When, however,
the time came, he had again changed, andwould do nothing.
The Father offered him another billet, but he refused i t ;
but at length, with great reluctance, took it, when, behold !
he scarcely had pqssession of it than he immediately said,
' Now, let us be quick, where is M a s e t t i ? ' and he was
instantly reconciled with him, and then went to confession.
PBAYEB.

Ah, my Immaculate Lady ! I rejoice with thee on seeing
thee enriched with so great purity. I thank, and resolve
always to thank, our common Creator for having preserved
thee from every stain of sin ; and I firmly believe this doctrine, and am prepared, and swear even to lay down my
life, should this be necessarv. in defence of this thv so
and singular privilege ofbeing conceived immacuiate.
I would that the whole world h e w thee and aclmowedged
thee as being that beautiful 'Dawn' which was alwiYs
illumined with Divine light ; for that chosen 'Ark ' of dvation, free from the common shipwreck of sin ; for that
' perfect and immaculate Dove ' which thy Divine Spouse
declared thee to be; for that 'enclosed Garden ' which
was the delight of God ;for that ' sealed Fountain ' whose
waters were never troubled by an enemy ; and, finally, for
that 'white Lily,' which thou art, and who though born
in the midst of the thorns of the children of Adam, all of
whom are conceived in sin, and the enemies of God, wast
alone conceived pure and spotless, and in all things the
beloved of thy Creator.
Permit me then to praise thee also as thy God Himself
has praised thee : "Thou art a l l fair, and there is not a spot
in thee." 0 most pure Dove, all fair, all beautiful, always
the friend of God. " 0 how beautiful art thou my beloved !
how beautiful art thou !" Ah ! most sweet, most amiable,
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immacnlate Mary, thou who art so beautiful in the eyes of
thy Lo&--ah ! disdain not to cast thy compassionate eyes
on tha woundr of my eoul, loathsome as they are. Bebphj
me, pity me, heal me. 0 beautiful badstone of hearb,
dram $so my miserable heart $Q thyself. 0 thou, who from
the first moment of thy life didst appear pure and beautiful
beforeGod, ity me who, not only was born in sin, but have
again sirce%aptism shined my BOUIwith nimes. WW
will God wer refuse thee who chose thee for his
rpgater,His Mother and Bpouse, and thonfore preserved
thee from every dab, and in His love preferred thee to all
other cadurea P I w i l l my in the words of b i n t Philip
Neri: 1T i , timu hast to save me.' Grant
that I may always remembeir thee ; and thou, do thou never
f o r e me. The happy day, when I ehall go to behold thy
beauty in paradire, reems a thousand years off. So much
do I lo to praiee and love thee more than I oan now do,
my Mo er, my Queen, my beloved, most beautiful, most.
sweet, most pure, Inurm*
Mary. Amen.

I

DISCOURSE 11.
09

Mary

THE BIRTH OF MABY.

bom a &faint,a d a gre4t Saint; for th groa
v M Qd
emieM ?L& from t b begwming was
a d the @.h@ with which aha immedMtely corr@d
with it was great.
caad

usually celebrate the birth of their children with
great feasts andrejoicings; but they shouldrather pity
them, 4 show &m of mourning and grief on reflecting
that they lrre born, not only deprived of grace and reason, '
b& worse &an tbis-i.ky are Sected with sin and children of wrath, and therefore condemned to misery and
death. I t is indeed, right however, to celebrate with fes2s
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tivity and u n i v d joy, the birth of our in6ut Mary; for
she first saw the light of this world a baby, it is tme, in
point of age, but great in merit and Virtoe. May waa
born a Saint, and a great hint. But to form an idea of
the jymtness of her sanctity, even at this early period, we
must consider firirt, the gre&neas of the first grace with
which Qod enriched her; and ~ e e ~ n d lthe
y , @greatness
of
her fidelity in immediately
w i t h it.
Aid Poirrt.-And beginning by the first point, it is
certain that May's d was the most beautiful that Gad
had ever created ; nay mare, after the work of the Incarnation of the Eterd Word, this rae the greatest and
most worthy of Himaelf, that an Omnipotent God ever
did in the world. Saint Peter Damian calla it 'a work
only surpassed by God.'l Hence it follows, that Divine
grace did not come into
by drops as in other Saints,
but " l i k e n i o o n t h e h ~ a it
s was f-ld
byhvid.
The soul of Mary was like ileece, and imbi'bed the whole
shower of grace, without losing a drop. Saint 3asil of
&leucia says, 'that the holy Virgin was full of grace, because she was elected, and preelected by God, and the Holy
Spirit was about to take full powmion of her.'s
Hence
she said, by the lips of Ecdesiaeticua, "My abode is in
the full assembly of Baints ;"4 that is, as Saint ~onaventure explains it, ' I hold in plenitude all that other Saints
have held in part.' 6 And Saint Vincent Ferrer, speaking
particularly of the sanctity of Mary before her birth, says
'that the Blessed Virgin was eandified' (smpaed in
sanctity) 'in her mother's womb above all Saints and
angels.' 6
The grace that the Blessed Virgin received exceeded,
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noSonlythatofeaehpartienlorSaint,butofaUtherngeIs

ad slink put together, as the most learned Father Francis

Pcpe,ofthe ~ o f J e s n s , p r o v e s i n h i s b e ~ l t i f u l w o r t
0nthegreatmsJofJesnsdMaIy.' AndheasSerbthat
t b i s ~ a n ,g~l o) k f o r o m Q n e e n , i s n O w ~
~d~asbeyonddoubtbymoderntheologbus (d
as
Suare~,Spinelli, Recupito,
d Gums, who have profesdly esamkd the question,
ad this w a never
~
done by the more ancient theologians).
And besides this he relates, that the Divine Mother sent
Father Martin f h t t k e z to thank Father Snarec, on her
for having 80 eomageo11sly defended this most proopinion, and which, according to Father Segneri, in
hie 'Client of ?&ry,'waa a&enrards believed and defended
by the Uni*
of i h h m c a .
But if this opinion is general and certain,the other is
also very pmbable ; namely, that Mary received thia grace
ezEeeding that of all men and angels to,@her, in the 6rst
instant of her h m a d a t e conamtion. Father Snarez
strongly main&
this opinion,as 20 also at her ~ ~ i n k &
Father
Beclmito.9 and Father la C o l o m b i e r e . ~ u tbesides the ad'&y
of theologians, there are two great and
CO-I
arguments, which d c i e n l y prove the mrrechess of the above opinion. The first is, that M a y
nsschoaenby GodtobetheMotheroftheDivineWord.
Henca, Denis the Carthush says, 'that as she waa chosen
to an order superior to that of all dher creatures, (for in
a certain sense the dignity of Mother of God, as Father
Suarez rsserb, belongs to the order of hypostatic union);
it is reawnable to suppose, that from the very beginning
of her life, gifts of a superior order were conferred upon
her, and such gifts, that they must have incomparably
wrpassed those granted to all other creatnres. And indeed, it cannot be doubted, that when the Person of the
Eternal Word was, in the Divine decrees, pdestined to
make Himself man, a Mother was a h destined for Him,
from whom He was to take Hia human nature ; and this
- -
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Mother was our infant
Sow SJnt Thomas teaches
that 'God gives every one grace propodknd to tbt
dignity for which He destines him.'' And Saint fad
teaches us the same thi.,v when he says, ''TFhD h bath
d e us fit ministers of the Xew Testament;"% tb.t is,
the apostles reaeived gi&s from God, p p h m d to the
greetness of the o h with which they were chrged.
Saint BeTnardine of Sienna adds, ' thot it is am &ern in
thdogy, that when a person is chaaen by God fior
atate, he d v e s not only the dispositions neeemy for
it, but wen the giRa which he needn &I sustain that otatr
with dec~rum.'~Bnt as Mary waa chosen to be the
Mother of God, it was quite beaomhg that God shonld
adorn her, in the tirst moment of her existence, with an
immense grace, and one of a superior order to that of all
other men and angels, since it L d to corrpPaand w i t h the
immense, and most high dignity, to which 6od eralted
her. And all theologians come to tbis mnelu$ion with
Saint Thomas,who says, ' The Ble%sedVirgin
&MSX
to be the Mother of God; and therefom, it is not ts be
dmbted but that God fitted her for it by His grace.;' ?
much so that Mary, before hemming Mother of God, waa
adorned with a sanctity so perfect tbat it rebw
fit for this great W t y . The holy D o h says, 'that
in the Blessed Virgin there mu a pneporatory prfkotion,
which rendered her fit to be the Motber of Christ, and
this waa the perfection of sanct&ation.'6
And before ma&
this last r m d the Saint had
said,s that Mary was callad full of graoe, not on the p&
1 Unimiqw, a Dea Wnr gratis.- 4
hat f$ q d ~ . 4 $ p ( 2 x m i i
art. 6, ad. 1.
etidonau~~fe0lt~N0~i~enti-SCor.jji,6.
:&fumaestinA-ogia
nod uapd
*em
statom amnia 8ona
+3uea31p~er~&
+em
~ statuincc.pssaria
l i
snnt, et
mpiw ~-u~~.--IIIP+: B.
&. .i
4 Beata V?
fuit electa divloltuq ut set Mater Dei: et ideo w n ed du&
suam gdhm, cam ad hbee idoneam reddidit.-P. 3,
tsndnm qnin ens
Q. imii art. 4, ,conge'5 In Beata V u p e fmt . . .perfedio . . .q asidupmitip4
q m . teddebp?
idmea ad hoe; quad meet Xata Chisti; e t b c b t
P. 3, Q. x m art. 6, ad 2.
oP.8,Q.rii,ut.lO,adl.
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of grace itself, for she had it not in the highest possible
degree since, even the habitual ,pee of Jesus Christ (according to the same holy Dodor) was not such, that the
abmlute power of God could not have made it greater,
although it was a grace d c i e n t for the end for which
His humanity was ordained by the Divine Wisdom, that
is, for its union with the Person of the Eternal Word:
'Although the Divine power could make something, greater
and better, than the habitual grace of Christ, it could not
fit it for anything greater, than the Personal union with
the only begotten Son of the Father, and with which union
that measure of grace sdliciently corresponded, according to the limit placed by Divine Wisdom.'l For, the
same angelic Dodor teaches, that the Divine poper is so
great, that however much it gives, it can always give more;
and although the natural capacity of creatures is in itself
limited as to receiving, so that it can be entirely filled,
n d e l e s s its power to obey the Divine will is illimited,
and God can always fill it more, by niceraqsi
its capacity
to receive. 'As far as its natural capacity goes it can be
filled, but it cannot be filled as far as its power of obeying goes.'
But now to return to our proposition Saint
Thomas says, 'that the Blessed Virfi was not filled with
grace, as to grace itself; nevertheless she is called full of
grace as to herself, for she had an immense grace, one
which was sufficient, and corresponded with her immense
dignity, eo much so that it fitted her to be the Mother of
God: 'The Blessed Virgin is full of grace, not with the
falness of grace itself, for she had not gram in the highest
of excellence in which it can be had, nor had she
it as to all its effects; but she was said to be full of gnoe

-

nit habitualia
1V
irhu D i m lieet p a d Iaeere di@d ms@ et melina
poset.faeqre,qnod orad s
d nqjus, qnit unio penooalir ad Ehum mugemtoma Patre; mi unioni sotllcienter camnpondet talis memum
d n m defaitkmem D i v h SapientL.-p. 5,
gmtia ~hristi:non tame?
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as to herself, because she had sufficient grace for that st&e
to which she was chosen by God, that is, to be the Mother
of His only begotten Son.'l Hence Benedid Femandez
says, 'that the measure whereby we may know the grestness of the grace communicatedto Mary is, her dignity of
Mother of God.' 3
It was not without reason then that David said, that the
foundations of this city of God, that is Mary, are planted
above the summits of the mountains : " The foundations
thereof are in the holy mountain^."^ Whereby we are to
understand that Mary, in the very beginning of her life,
was to be more perfect, than the united perfections of the
entire lives of the Saints could have made her. And the
Prophet continues : " The Lord loveth the gates of Sion
above all the tabernacles of Jacob."4 And the same King
David tells us why God thus loved her ; it was because
He was to become man in her virginal womb : "A man
is born in her."5 Hence it was becoming that God should
give this Blessed TTirgin, in the very moment that He
created her, a grace corresponding with the diggty of
Mother of God.
Isaias signified the same thing, when he said that, ia a
time to come, a mountain of the house of the Lord(which
was the Blessed V&&)
was to be prepared on the top of
all other mountains ; and that in consequence, all nations
would run to this mountain, to receive the Divine mercies.
" And in the last days the mountain of the house of the
Lord shall be prepared on the top of mountains, and it
shall be exalted above the hills, and all nations shall flow
unto it."& Saint Gregory, explaining this passage, says,
1 %ta V i dicta est plena gratin, non cx parte ipuiod grati~:quia urn
mbnit g m b m in summa excellentia qua potent haben, nee ad omnes effectnr
r
t
i
a
;sed dieitnr fnisseplm gratin per mmptionem ad i
qnia seilicd
bebat gratiam sufiicientem ad & h m illurn, ad quem erat e E i ~ e o ut
, d
leilicet mater Unigeniti ejns.-4 p. Q. vii, at.10,ad. 1.
* Secundum dipitatem Filii, Yntris illiu sulditau requirebahu.-In Gem.
ca xxrii, sect. 3, So. 10.
P.~undunentaejns in montibnu unetis.-P,. ~xnvi,
1.
4 Ditfgit Dominus portaa Sion super omnia t a b d a Jacob.-Zb.
2.
6 Homo n a b est m ea.-Ib. 6.
6 Et erit in noviasimia diebua p~~
moar domw rhnniniin vertice mont ium, et elevebitor NF collee, et damt ad faun enmm grutss.-h. ii, 2.
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'It is a mountain on the top of mountaBs; for theperfectim of Mary is resplendent above that of all the Saints."
And Saint John Damascen, that it is 'a mountain in which
God was well pleased to dwell.'s Therefore Mary was
called a Cypress, but a C-vpress of Mount Sion : she was
d e d a Cedar, but a Cedar of Libanus ; an Olive Tree, but
a fair Olive Tree ; beautiful, but beautiful as the sun ; for,
as Saint Peter Damian says, 'As the light of the sun so
greatly surpasses that of the stars, that in it they are no
longer visible ; it so overwhelms them, that they are as if
they were not ;'S ' so does the great Virgin Mother surpass
in sanctity the whole court of heaven.'* So much so that
Saint Bernard elegantly remarks, that the sanctity of Mary
was so sublime, that ' no other Mother than Mary became
a God, and no other Son than God became Mary.'5
The second ar,o;ument by which it is proved that Mary
was more hoIy in the first moment of her existence than
all the Saints together, is founded on the great office of
medistress of men, with which she was charged from the
;-,eb
and which made it necessary that she should
possess a greater treasure of ,pace from the beginning
than all other men together. I t is well known with what
unanimity, theologians and holy fathers give Mary this
title of Mediatress, on account of her having obtained salvation for all, by her powerful intercession and merit, so
called of congruity, thereby procuring the great benetit of
redemption for the lost world. By her merit of c o n g g t y
I say, for Jesus Christ alone is our Mediator, by way of
justice, a d by merit, 'de condigno,' to use the school
term, R e having offered his meiits to the Eternal Father,
who accepted them for our salvation. Mary, on the
other hand, is a mediatress of grace, by way of simple
intercession, and merit of congndty, she having offered to
1 ,Mona qmppo in vutice matimn st, quin dthda Mark mqm omma
£hncbm rcfulmt.-Lib. i,in 1 Reg. cap. 1.
9 Mona in quo ben lacitam mt Deo habitue in co-Hm. i iu Nut.B. Y.Y

*9ibi'i'-,,.etL
pamnt.-h. dc d u m p ? I t p e m nt
d
n
' etrid*
+ Sic d V i i mter mima Smctmmn,et An@onun chom mpereminens, et
@

eveeta, muita .in?,&
cn?ni!nu titdm .ntccnlit.-Ib.
5 Xeqne enim b u s allus V ~ I I nec
~ Deum
.
decuit partun alter --Sm.
-rim d u n m p . B. 31. F.
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God, as theologians say, with !hint Bonaventure; her
merits, for the solvation of all men; and God, as a tavour,
accepted them with the merits of Jesus Christ. On this
account Arnold of Chartres says, that 'she effected our
salvation, in common with Christ.'' And Richard of
Saint Fictor says, that '
desired, sought, and obtained
the salvation of all ; nay, even she effected the salvation
of d . ' S So that every thing good, and every gift in the
order of grace, which each d the Saints received from
God, Mary obtained for them.
And the holy Church wishes us to understand this,
when she honours the Divine Mother, by applying the
following verses of Eeelesiasticus to her : " In me is all
grace of the way and the truth."J " Of the way," became
by Mary all graces are dispensed to wayfarers. " Of the
truth," because the light of truth is imparted by her:
''In me is all hope of life and of virtue.'" " Of life," for
by Mary we hope to obtain the life of grace in this world,
and that of glory in heaven. "And of virtue," for through
her we acquire virtues, and especially the theological virtues, which are the principal virtnes of the Saints.
I
am the Mother of fair love, and of fear, and of knowledge,
and of holy hope."6 Mary,by her intercession, obtains
for her servants the gifts of Divine love, holy fear, heavenly
light, and holy perseverance. From which Saint Bernard
concludes, that it is a doetrine of the Church, that Mary
is the universal mediatresa of our salvation. He nays :
adagnify the findm of grace, the mediaof dvation,
the restorer of ages. This I am taught by the Church proclaiming it, and thua also she teaches me to proclaim the
same thing to others.'6
'&

-

1 Ad h p n e ~ c a m n l u m Y i ~ d n n e r i t , n t n m C h r L t o f o m mrrneminuluk?rmmdimectUmo~-DsImdB. M. Y.
Omnium &tern deaiimvit, que8ivit, et obtinuit: imo d m d a m per

iprmfa&at,.ndeetmnndi&diNd-ZsChd.cnp.uri
1 In me grath 6rLe et verilll.--&cia.
xxiv, 95.
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lnpre omnu
pt --n.
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Saiut Sophronius, Patriarch of Jerusalem, asserts that
the reason for which the Archangel Gabriel called her
full of ,pee, "Hail full of grace!" was because only
limited ,pace was given to others, but it was given to
Mary in all its plenitude : ' M y was she full, for grace
is given to other Saints partially; but the whole plenitude
of gTace poured itself into Mary.'l Saint Basil of Seleucia
cleelaies, that she received this plenitude, that she might
thus be a worthy mediatress between men and God : ' Hail
full of grace, mediatress between God and men, and by
whom heaven and earth are brought together du11ited.'3
' Otherwise,' says Saint hvrence Jnstinian, ' had not the
Blessed Virgin been full of Divine grace, how could she
have become the, ladder to heaven, the advocate of the
world, and the most true mediatreas between men and

God ?'S
The second argument has now become clear and evident.
If Mary, as the already destined Mother of our common
Redeemer, received from the very beginning the office of
mediatress of all men, and consequently of the Saints also,
it was &o requisite that from the very be,oinning, she
should have a grace exceeding that of all the Saints for
whom she waa to intercede. I will explain myself more
clearly. . If, by the means of Mary, all men were to render
themselves clear to God, necessarily Mary was more holy
and more dear to Him than all men together. Otherwise,
how could she have interceded for a l l others ? That an
intaceasor may obtain the favour of a prince for all his
vaaaale, it is absolutely necessary that he should be
more dear to his prince than all the other vassals. And
therefore Saint Anselm concludes, that Mary deserved to
B. Y.7.

'5m.
& Ammnt lI H.V.

ena, qnia c e k i s per pukr p d t U r :
~ - - Z U f o
. p.S.Xier.smWI.&'iaJunp.
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01 MARY-

be made the worthy repairer of the last d d , beeanse
9he was the most hob and the most pmc of all eakas.
'The pme sanetit?- of her heart, smpsssing tbc purity
and sanctity of an other c m h r e , merited 6Dlr her tbat
she should be made the repairer of the lost mdd-"
?hq-thenwastbemedirtrrssoflaen,itmsybeasked,
bnt how can she be called dm the mecEirtrrsr of .ngds4
?&nc theologians maintain that Jesw Christ merited the
gram of perseverance for the .n,g also; so t 4 d rs Jams
was their mediator 'de cod+,'
so also M q m y be said
to be the mediatress even of the angels, '&aqmo,'she
having hastened the coming of the Redeemer by her
prayen. At least meriting 'Bc aqmo' to betome the
Mother of the Messiah, she merited for the angels that
the thrones lost by the devils should be 611ed up. Then
sbe at least merited this accidental glory for them; a d
therefore Richard of Saint F i h r saps, 'By her every
creature is repaired; by her the rain of the angels is
remedied; and bv her human nature is d a d . ' %
And before him &t dnselm said, 'Allthings are redbxl
and reinstated in their primitive state by this Blessed

Virgin.'s
So that our heavenly child, because she was appointed
mediatress of the world, as also because she was &tined
to be the Mother of the Redeemer, k v e d . at the v m
beginning of her exisknee,
ex*
in &witness tl&
of all the Saints toeether. Hence, how deliehtful a s k h t
must the beautiffil\d of this ha& child -have h " t o
heaven and earth, although stdl enclosed in her mother's
womb ! She mas the most amiable mature in the eyeu
of God, because she was already loaded with grace and
merit, and could say, ' m e n I was a little one I pleased
1 Pnra enim wetitas, et aanctinsima pnritas Piigsimipedorla
& ereabm puritatem, sive uurctitatem h m s c e n d m
~5
tate hoe pmmeruit, ut reparatrix p d t i orbiidignissime Eeret.-Ik
cap. ir.

efap, runner#
mb!hui-

Virg.

~elorurnmss per bane redaurata
at et humana natura reeonciliak-Zip. i%nr.
cap.
h c t a , per banc Beatisham Virgwm, in s t a m prietinum rerocah aunt
et rutituta-Dc %ceU. F'zrg. cap. xi.
r Ctraque creahua per hanc reparatur:
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the Most High."
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And she was at the same time, the
creature, of all others that had ever appeared in the world
up to that moment, who loved God the most ; so much
so, that had Mmy been born immediately after her most
pure conception, she would have come into the world
richer in merite, and more holy, than all the Saints united.
Then let us only d e c t how much greater her sanctity
must have been at her nativity; coming into the world
after acquiring all the merits that she did acquire, during
the whole of the nine months that she remained in the
womb of her mother? And now let us pass to the consideration of the second point, that is to say, the greatness
of the fidelity with which Mary immediately corresponded
with Divine grace.
& a d Point.-It
is not a private opinion only, says a
h e d author: but it is the opinion of all, that the holy
child, when she received sand+ng grace in the womb of
Saint Anne, received also the perfect use of her reason,
and was also divinely edghtened, in a degree corresponding with the ace with which she was enriched. So that
r e may well glieve, that fmm the fust moment that her
beautiful soul was united to her most pure body, she, by
the light she had received from the Wisdom of God, knew
w d the eternal truths, the beauty of virtue, and above all,
the infinite goodness of God, and how much He deserved
to be loved by all, and particularly by herself, on account
of the ahgdar @
sI with which He had adorned and distinguished her above all creatures, by preserving her from
the stain of original sin, by bestowing on her such immense
grace, and destining her to be the Mother of the Eternal
Word, and Queen of the Universe.
Hence from that fust moment Mary, grateful to God,
began to do all that she could do, by immediately, and
faithfully trefficking with that great capital of grace which
had been bestowed upon her ; and applying herself entirely
to please end love the Divine goodness, from that moment
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she loved Him with all her
and continued thus
to love Him always, during the whole of the nine months
preceding her birth, during which she nmer ceased for a
moment to unite herself more and more closely with Gad,
by fervent acts of love. She was b d y free from ori,&al
sin, and hence was exempt from every earthly affixtion, from
every k e g d u movement, from every &traction,
from
every opposition on the part of the senses, which coilld in
any way have hindered her from alwap advancing more
and more in Divine love: her senses also coned
with her blessed spirit, in tending towards God. Hence
her beautiful soul, free from every impdhent, never
but always flew towards God, always loved
Him, and always increased in love towards him. It
was for this reason that she called herself a plane-tree,
planted by flowing waters : "As a plane-tree by the
waters . . .was I exalted."'
For she was that noble
plant of God, which always grew by the streams of Divine
gram. And therefore she also calls herself a vine : " As
a vine I have brought forth a pleasant odour."s Kot
only because she was so humble in the eyes of the world,
but because she was like the vine, which, according to the
common proverb, ' never ceases to grow.' Other trees,
the orange-tree, the mulberry, the pear-tree, have a determined height, which they attain, but the vine always grows,
and ,pws to the height of the tree to which it is attached.
And thus did the most Blessed Virgin always grow in
perfection. ' Hail then, 0 vine, always ,gowing !'J says
Saint Oregory Thsumatwgns ; for she was alwavs muted
to God, on whom alone she depended. Hence "it was of
her that the Holy Ghost spoke, saying, "Who is this that
cometh up from the desert, flowin with delights, leaning
upon her belovecl?"~which ~ a i n fAmbrose thus paraphrases : ' She it is that cometh up, clin,kp" to the Eternal
~unniplatanrud t s t a sum juxta quam in plateis.-lclcr. uir,19.
h p quasi rib fmctificnvi snavitatem cdoria -16. v. 23.
Ave gratiaplena, vitia semper vigens.-Zndnnart. B. M.T. San. i
4 Qoa est iata, qoa ascenclit de dedeaato, deliciis afluens, inuixa snperrlileetum
~lmrn--Clurt. viii, 6.
1
9

3
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Wmrd,ee a vine to a vine-stock,'l Who is this W m pabd by tBe Divine Word, thot gmws as a vine plonnted
hgabtagceattree?
Many l e a d theolcgians Soy, that a s o d which posacecwe a habit of virtue, as long as ahe corresponds faithfully Ritb t&e -a1 gcaae whicb she receive9 from God,
dwyu produces .o act equal in intensity to t.ha habit &
paseam ; so much so that, she acquires each the, a new
and don& &t, equal to the sum of all the merits pv b d y aaquired. Th$ kid of sugmentotion was, it is
said, granted to the angela in the time of their probation;
and if it was grantad to the w l s , who can ever deny
thrt it was granted $0 the Divine Mother when living in
thin world, and eapecidy during the time of which 1
that she was in the womb of her mother, in which
she m m certainly more faithful than the angels in correspoading w&h Divine grace? Mary then, during the
.doleof that b e , in eeah mcuuent, doubled that sublime
grace, which she possessad from the first instant; for,
comqmndiog with her whole strength, and in the most
pafact manna in her every act, the subeequentij- doubled
hea merits in every i d a n t . So that supposing she had
s 4-d
degiees of grace in the &st instant, in the
%econdshe had two b u e e ~ d in
, the third four thousand,
in the fonrth a& thousand, in t h fifth sixteen thousand,
in the sixth thirty-two thousand. And we are as yet only
at tee sixth inatant ; but multiplied thus for an enbiFe day
multiplied faa nine months, oonsider what treasures of
gram, merit, and sanctity, Mary had already acquired at
#e monrent of her birth.
Let us then rejoice with our beloved infant, who was
born so holy, so dear to God, and so fidl of grace. And
aat us rejoiae, not only OP her aocount, but also on our
own ; for she came into the world fuil of grace, not only
for her own glory, but also sfor our good. Saint Thomas
remarks, in his eighth treatise, that the most Blessed
Virgin.was -full of grace in three maye: Firet, ahe was

+,

1

I k c eat quk ascendit ita 11t exhenat DQ V&

aicut vitio pmpsgo. t
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6Jkdwithgraaeastohersoul,sothat~the~
berbcautifalaonlbehgcddtoGad &unully,shewaa
6lledwithgrace~toherbody,satlutsbemerited
toddhetheEternalWordwithhermost~besh.
Thirdly, she was 6lled with grace for the bcnelit of all,
sothat allmenmightpartakeofit: 'Shewasalsofullof
grace as to its omdowing for tbe bme6t of an men."
Thea~calDoetoradds,tb.tsomesaintsbavesamuch
grace, that it is not onlysn!3iient forthemsehes, but also
forthe salvation of many, thaoghnot for allmen;+
to Jesus Christ and to May, was wch a grace given as
d e e d to save all: 'should any one have as much as
would d i c e for the dvation of dl, this would be the
greatest; and this was in Christ, and inthe Blessed
Virgin.' Thus far !3aint Thomas. 80 that what Saint
John says of Jesus, "And of Hh falness we all have
received;"3 the Suinta say of May. Snint ThomaJ of
Villanova calls her 'full of grace, of whcwe plenitude all
receive,' 4 ao much so that Saint Bnselm says, 'that then
is no onewhodoeanotpartaLe of the grace o f M a y . ' s
And who is there in the world to whom Bhy is not
benign, and does not diepenae some mercy ? 'Who wan
ever found to whom the Blessed Virgin was not propitious ? m o is there whom her mercy doe8 not reach?"
From Jesus, however it is, (wemust understand) that we
receive grace M the author of grace, from Mary as a
medistress; from Jesus as a Saviour, f m m M q as an
itdvoeate; from Jesus M a mum, from May as a
channel.
Hence, Saint Bernard says, that God established Mary

-
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as the channel of the mercies that He wished to dispense

to men; therefore He filled her with grace, that each one's
part might be communicated to him from her fulness:
' A full ageduct, that others may receive of her fulness.
but not
ess itself.'
Therefore the Saint exhorts all to
wnsider, with how -much love God wills that we should
honour this Great Virgin, since he has deposited the
whole treaonre of His graces in her : so that whatever we
posseas of hope, grace, and salvation, we may thank our
most loving Queen for all, since all comes to us from her
hands, and by her p o w d i n t e d o n . He thus beautifnlly expresses himself: 'Behold with what tender feelings
of devotion He wills that we should honour her! He who
bas placed the plenitude of all good in Mary; that thus,
if we have any hope, or anything salutary in us, we may
know that it was from her that it overflowed.'~ Miserable
is that soul which closes this channel of grace against
itselt, by neglecting to recommend itself to Mary ! When
Holofemes wished to gain possession of the citg of Bethulia, he took care to destroy the aqueducts : " He mmmanded their aqueduct to be cut of."J And this the
devil does, when he wishes to become master of a soul;
he causes her to give up devotion to the most Blessed
Virgin Mary; and when once this channel is dosed, she
easlly loses supernatural light, the fear of God, and finally
eternal salvation. Bead the following example, in which
may be seen how great is the compassion of the heart of
Mary,and the destrnction that he brings on himself, who
closes this channel against himself, by giving up devotion
to the Queen of heaven.
t.ocipi.ntesetcriclcphilmhe,ndnon

I

d -it

q d d u m iUaum.JrliU. vii, 6.
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caaon named FmdeFic, was one izight in the ahurch of
Saint Maurice, praying that God would M y a raanedy
to the scandal given by the Prelate, when an impetuous
wind threw open the d m of the &urch, and two young
men entered with hghted tarches in their W s , stationing
themsdves on either side of the high altar. Two others
followed, and extended a carpet before the altar, a d
placed two golden chairs on it. After this another young
man came dressed as a soldier, with a sword in his hand,
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and standing in the midst of the church, cried out: '0
ye Saints of heaven, whose sacred relics are in this church,
come and'witness the ,peat act of justice about to be
exmted by the Sovereign Judge.' At this cry many
Saints appeared, and also the twelve Apostles as assessors
of this judgment ; and finally Jesus Christ entered, and
~eatedHimself on one of the chairs that had bken prepared. Mary then appeared, accompanied by many holy
virgins, and her Son seated her on the other chair. The
Judge now commanded the criminal to be brought, and
it was the miserable Udo. Ssint Miurice spoke, and on
the part of the scandalized people, asked that justice
should be executed on the Prelate for his ~ o u life.
s
All raisd their voices, and exclaimed, ' Lord, he deserves
death.' 'Let him die immediately,' answered the Eternal
Judge. But before the execution of the sentence (see
how great is the compassion of Mary) the compassionate
Mother, that she might not assist at that tremendous act of
justice, left the church ; and then the heavenly minister,
who entered with a sword amongst the first, approached
Udo, and with one stroke cut off his head, and all disappeared. All remained in darkness. The canon trembling
went to ge& a hght from a lamp, which was burning under
the church, and found the decapitated body of Udo, and
the pavement all covered with blood. On the following
morniq, when the people had assembled in the church,
the canon related the vision, nnd the whole history of the
liomble tragedy he had witnessed. On the same day
poor Udo appeared, in the ilames of hell, to one of his
chaplains, who knew nothing of what had taken place in
the church. Udo's dead body was thrown into a marsh,
and his blood remained on the pavement as a perpetual
memorial, and mas always kept covered with a carpet.
From that time forward, it became the custom to uncover
it when a new bishop took possession of his see, that at
the sight of such a chastisement, he might learn how to
regaolate his life, and not be ungrateful for the graces of
our Lord, and those of His most Holy Mother.
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0 holy and heavenly Infant, Thou, who art the destined
Mother of my Redeemer, and the great Mediatresa of
&ble
sinners, pity me. Behold at thy feet another
nngrateful sinner, who has recourse to thee, and asks thy
compassion. It is tme, that for my ingratitude to God
and to thee, I deserve that God and thou s h d d abandon
me; but I have heard, and believe it to be m (knowing
the greatness of thy mercy), that thou doat not refuse to
help any one who recommends Bimself to thee with ddeuce. 0 most exalted creature in the world, since thin
ie the case, and since there is no one but God above thee,
so that compared with thee the greatest Saints of heaven
are little; 0 Saint of Saints, 0 Mary,abyss of charity,
and full of grace, succour a miserable creature, who by
his own fault has lost the Divine favour. I know that
thou art so dear to God that He denies thee nothing. I
b o w also that thy pleasure is, to use thy greatness for the
relief of miserable sinners. Ah, then l show how great is
the favour that thou enjoyest with God, by obtaining me
a Divine light and flame so powerful, that I may be
clmged from a sinner into a Saint; and detaching myself
from every earthly affection, Divine love may be enkindled
in me. Do this 0 Lady, for thou canst do it. Do it for
the love of God, who haa made thee so great, so powerful,
and so compassionate. This is my hope. Amen.
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OF THE PRESENTATIONOF MAPY.

P

RE never was,and never will be, an offering on the
put of a pure creature, grater or more perfect than
that which Mary made to God, when, at the age of t h
years, she presented herself in the temple, to offer Him, not
aromatical spices, nor calves, nor gold, but her entire self,
consecrating herself as a perpetual victim in His honour.
Shebell understood the voice of God, calling her to devote
herself entirely to His love, when he said, " Arise, make
haste, my love, my dove, my beautiful one, and come !"l
Therefore her Lord willed that from that time she should
forget her country, and all, to think only of loving and
Him : " Hearken, 0 daughter, and see, and
m c h e thy ear; and forget thy people, and thy father's
house."^ She with promptitude, and at once, obeyed the
Divine call. Let us then consider how acceptable was
this offering which Mary made of herself to God ; for it
was prompt and entire. Hence the two points for our
consideration are, first, Mary's offering was prompt and
without delay; secondly, it was entire and without reserve.
Pirat Point.-Mary's
offering was prompt. From the
fmt moment that this heavdy child was sanctified in her
mother's womb, which was in the instant of her Immaculate Conception, she received the perfect use of reason,
that she might begin to merit. This is in accordance
with the general opinion of theologians, and with that of
Father Suam in parti&,
who says, that as the most
%
A
7amiea,m~...d 4 . d .ii. la

:

A la, et nde, et m c h sxuem hum: et obhmxn? p@um hum, e)
domum patris tui.-PI. xlir, 11.
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perfect way in which God sanctifies a soul is by its own
ment, as Saint Thomas also teaches,' it is thus we must
believe that the Blessed Virgin was sanctified: 'To be
sanctified by one's own act is the more perfect way. Therefore it is to be believed that the Blessed Virgin was thus
sanct%ed.'2 And if this privilege was granted to the
angels, and to Adam, as the angelic doctor says? much
more ought we to believe that it was granted to the Divine
Mother, on whom, cerhidy, we must suppose that God,
having condescended to make her His Mother, also conferred greater gifts than on all other creatures. 'Fmm
her,' says the same holy dodor, ' He received His human
nature, and therefore she must have obtained a greater
lenitude of grace from Christ than all others.'4 ' For
Ling a Mother,' Father Snarez says, ' she has a sort of
special right to all the gifts of her Son;'5 and as, on
account of the hypostatic union, it was right that Jesus
sllonld receive the plenit.ude of all ,mces, so, on account
of the Divine Maternity, it was becoming that Jesus
should confer, as a natural debt, greater graces on Mary
than He granted to all other Saints and angels.
Thus, h m the beginning of her life, Mary knew God,
and knew Him so that ' no tongue' (as the angel declared
to Saint Bridget) 'will ever express how clearly this Blessed
Virgin understood His greatness, in that very first moment
of her existence.'& And thus enlightened, she instantly
offered her entire self to her Lord, dedicating herself,
without reserve, to His love and glory. 'Immediately,'
the angel went on to say, ' Our Queen determined to sa~rificeher will to God, and to give Him all her love,
for the whole of her life. No one can understand how
3 p. Q.tu art. 8 mnd.
~aoch5cdper lhopri- actum est perfeetior mod-. .Ergo credendum
a
t hoc modo fuine unctslaiam V i - D o Inolmr.P. ii, Q.n v i i , ntt. 6,
1

.

Q.xmii, ut 1, dirp. I, meet. 3.
r .&a. dng. cap. nv.
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entire was the subjection in which she then placed her
will, and how fully she was determined to do all according to His pleasure."
But the I d a t e Child, afterwards understanding
that her holy parents, Joachim and Anne, had p r o m i d
God, even by vow, as many authors relate, that if He
granted them issue,they would consecrate it to His senice
in the temple ; as it was, moreover, an ancient custom
amongst the Jews to take their daughters to the temple,
and there to leave them for their education (for which
purpose there were cells contiguous), as it is recorded by
Baronius,Nicephorns, Cedrenu9,and Suam, with Josephu9,
the Jewish historian, and also on the authority of Saint
John Damascen,Saint George of Nicomedia, Saint Anselm?
and Saint Ambrose,hnd, as we may easily gather from
the Second Book of Machabees, where, speaking of Heliodorns, who besieged the temple, that he might gain possession of the treasure there deposited, says, Because the
place was like to come into contempt . . .and the virgins
also that were shut up came forth, some to Onias."* Mary
hearing this, I say, having scarcely attained the age of t h
years, as Saint Germanus and Saint Epiphanius attestthe latter of whom says, ' In her third year she was brought
to the templey-an age at which childrcn are the most
desirous, and stand in the greatest need of their parents'
care,, she desired to offer, and solemnly to consecrate herself to God, by presentiq herself in the temple. Hence
of her own accord she requested her parents, with earnestness, to take her there, that they might thus accomplish
their promise. And her holy mother, says Saint Gregory
of Nyssa, ' did not long delay leading her to the temple,
and offering her to God.'"
Behold now Joachim and Anna, genemusly sacri6cing
to God the most precious treasure that they possessed in

,

Loe.cit.
~lkP0rm.dllk.B.M.
~lkFinr.lii.i.esp.S.
P r o m qnodinmntempmbcus d v at m u . . . T
i q w emO+m.-%
M&.
iii, l8,lQ.
are),neenbaematriaampliua bdigwct
at-s.atcmplllrrm~oo~~iw.D.~.~.c.

dwe m t , procwrebpnt
5 IUam igitw, cum jam
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the world, and the one which was dearest to their hearts,
setting out from Sazareth, earning their m-ell-beloved little
daughter in turns, for she could not othenrise have undertaken so long a journey as that from Sazareth to Jerusalem,
it being a distance of eighty miles, as several authors say.
The)-nere accompaniedby few relatiyes,but choirs of angels,
accordingto Saint Georgeof Xicomrdia,'escortdandsemed
the Immaculate littlc Ti+, vvho n as about to consecrate
herself to the Divine Jlajest~. " How beautiful are thy
sttp~0
, prince's daughter "O!h
how beautiful (must
the angels hme sung), hov; acceptable to God is thy every
step, taken on thy waj- to present and offer thyself to
Him ! 0 noble daughter, most beloved of our common
Lord ! ' God Himself, with the whole heavenlj- codrt,'
says Bernardine de Busto, ' made great rejoicings on
that clay, beholding Hii spouse coming to the tern~le.'~
' For He never saw a more holy creature, or one whom
IIe so tenderly loved, come to offer herself to Him.'* ' Go
then,' (saysSaint Germanus, archbishop of Constantinople),
'go, 0 Queen of the world, 0 Mother of God, go joyfully
to the house of God, there to await the coming of the
Divine Spirit, who will make thee the Mother of the Eternal Word.' ' Enter with exultation the courts of the Lord,
in expectation of the coming of the Holy Ghost, and the
Conception of the only begotten Son of God.'6
When the holy company had reached the temple the
fair child turned to her parents, and on her knees kissed
their hands, and asked their blessing ; and then, without
again turning back, she ascended the Meen steps of the
temple (according to Arius Montano, quoting JosephuA
and, as we are told by Saint Germanus, presented herself
Dc dlat. Deip.
Qnam pulehri snnt greasns tui in ealeeamentis, filia @nc@e.*.
vii 1.
Wngnam qucque festivitatem fecit Deua cum angeh, m deducbone 8ue
rponsre ad ternplum.-Mad. P. iv, Smn. i.
Quia nullua nnquam Deo @or unque ad illnd tempus, ternplum ascendit.
-1b.
5 Abi igitnr e m i n a Dei Ge~~itrix,
abi et emmbnla Domini aulas, exnltans et
gnudens, edurat~onevirens, dequ die in &em ex ctans Sancti Spiritm in te
drentum, virtutia Altissimi obnmbration~m~
et
tui eonceptmneu. fn
Pramt, Obi
orat, ii.
1
9

m.

%
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to the priest, Saint Zachaw. Having done this, she bade
farewell to the worid, and renouncing dl the pleasures
which it promises to its votaries, she offered and consecrated herself to her Creator.
At the time of the deluge a raven sent out of the ark
by Noah, remained to fertl on the dead bodies ; 1)11t the
dove, withont resting her foot, qnickly " r e t i ~ ~ n ~tot lhim
Many who are sent by God into this
into the ark."'
world unfortnnately remain to fccd on earthly goods. It
was not thus that Mary, our heavenly Dove, acted; she
knew full well that God should be our only good, our
only hope, our only love ; she knew that the world is full
of dangers, and that he who leaves it the soonest is freest
from its snares : hence she sought to do this in her tenderest years, and as soon as possible shut herself up in
the sacred retirement of the temple, where she could
better hear His voice, and honour and love Him more.
Thns did the Blessed Virgin in her very first actions
render herself entirely dear and agreeable to her Lord,
as the holy Church says in her name: 'Rejoice with me, dl
ye who love God; for when I was a little one I pleased
the Most High.'s For this reason she was likened to the
moon ; for as the moon completes her course with
velocity t h i n dlie other planets, so did Mary attain perfection sooner than all the Saints, by giving herself to
God promptly and without delay, and making herself all
His without reserve. Let ns now pass to the second
point, on which we shall have much to say.
Second Point.-The
enlightened child well knew that
God does not accept a divided heart, but wills that, as H e
has commanded, ~t should be consecrated to His love
without the least reserve : " Thou shalt love the Lord thy
heart." Hence from the first moment
God with thy
of her life she began to love God with all her stren$h,
and gave herself entirely to Him. But still her most holy
soul awaited with the most ardent desire, the moment
1 Qnse nun non in~misset
nbi qiesu?retpea ejns, rerersn eat d cum in ma
-Gm. vui, 9.

Cop??
mihi omnes ui Jiligitis Dominum, pis cum essem parmla,
planxi hsslmo In 2 Besp. 1 jocl. in Ycst. S. P.ad htr.
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when she might conaecraie basell to Him in a more
solemn and public way. Let us then ewsider with what
fenour this lo+and tender T i on finding hersell
actually enclosed in the holy place* iht prostrate, Lissecl
that ground as the house of her Lord; and then adored
His In6nit.eMajesty, thanked Him for the favour she had
received, in being thus brought to dwell for a time in His
house* and then offered her entire self to her God, wholly
without rese-a
anything,-all her powers and all her
senses, her whole mind, and her whole heart* her whole
aoul, a d h a whole body; for then it was, according to
many authors, that to please God 'she rowed Him her
VirbBinity,' a vow which, according to the Abbot Bupert,
'Mary was the first to make.' 1 And the offering she then
made of her entire self was without any reserve as to
time, as Bemardine de Busto deciares : 'Mary offered
and dedicated herself to the perpetnal service of God ;'4
for her intention was to dedicate herself to the service of
His Divine Majesty in the temple for her whole life, should
such be the good pleasure of God, and never to h v e that
sacred place. Oh, with what efision of soul must she
then have exclaimed, r' My beloved to me, and I to Him !"s
Cardinal Hugo parapl~rasesthese words, saying, ' I will
live all His, nnd die all His.' 4 ' N y Lord and my God,'
she said, ' I am come here to please Thee alone, and to
gire Thee all the honour that is in my power; here w i l l
I live all Thine, and die all Thine, should such be Thy
pleasure ;accept the sacrifice which Thy poor servant offers
Thee,and enable me to be faithful to Thee.'
Here let us consider how holy was the life which M q
led in the temple, where, as "the morning rising,"s which
rapidly bursts out into the full brightness of mid-day, she
1)mgressedin perfection. Who
ever tell the alwayincreasing brightness with which her resplendent virtue.
1

Vohm eg%nm Dm prima rwkti, rotmn Vkghihtb.-Zil.

c. 4.

.

iii, in

CaJ.

Maria . . leipsam perpmtis Dm o l ~ obtnlit
w
et dedimvit.-X&.
P.iv, h.
i.
* Dilcdna mma mihi, et q a illi.-&nt. ii,16.
+Epilli...toQa~nm,ettotrmuiu.-luw.~ep.%
5 Qm nt ida, q ~ progralitur
k
qnari m m cmmqcm.-&nt.
%
9. i,
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shone forth from day to day : charity, modesty, humility,
silence, mortification, meekness ? This fair olive-tree,
says Saint John Damascen, planted in the house of God,
and nurtnred by the Holy Ghost, became the dwelling-plsee
of all virtues ;'ied to the temple, and thenceforward planted
in the howe of God, and cultivated by the Spirit, she
~rsa fruitful olive-tree became the abode of all virtues.' 1
The same Saint says elsewhere, 'that the cornof
the Blessed Virgin wns modest, her mind humble, her
words proceeding from a composed interior were en-,
ing.'s In another place he asserts that she turned her
thoughts far from earthly things, embracing all virtues ;
and thus exercising herself ia perfection, she made such
rapid progress in a short time, that she merited to beeome
a temple worthy of God'3
Saint Anselm also speaks of the life of the Blessed
Virgin in the temple, and says, 'that Mary w a ~docile,
spoke little, was always cumposed, did not laugh, and
that her mind was never disturbed. She also persevered
in prayer, in the study of the sacred Scriptnrea, ia faje
ings, and all virtuous work^.'^ Saint Jerome enters more
into detail. He says that Mary thus regulated her life :
'In the morning until the third hour she reniained in
pmyez ; from the third hour until the ninth she employed
herself with work ; ancl from the ninth hour 'she again
prayed .11ntil the angel brought her her food, as he was
wont to do. She was always the first in watching, the
most exact in the observance af the'Divine law,the most
profoundly humble, and the most perfeet in eve7 virtue.
No one ever saw her angry : her every word carried such
sweetness with it that it was a witnees to d that God
was with her.5
W-e read in Saint Bonaventare's life of Christ, thdt
the Divine Mother he~selfrevealed to Saint Elizabeth,
I . .. Ad templnm addncitm. Tnm dtincL in domo Dei plmtata, et
spiritamaaghata, inntarolierefrnctjf-

L D e Adc Ortk lib. iv

ea

lC

om. i, in ~ n tIB.. h.F.

4

De Form. ct Nor. B. M. 7..

vbtutumomniumdomieihnm in&

r D E X & ~ r t kh3.
. iv, s s p . 1 ~
De Nd.S M u i e .

8
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of Hnn&ry, that 'when her father and mother left her in
the temple she determined to have God alone for her Father,
and ohen thought how she could please Him most." Moreover, as we learn from the Revelations of Saint Bridget,
'she determined to consecrate her virginity to Him, and
to possees nothing in the world, and to give Him her entire
will! 8 Besides this she told Saint Elizabeth, that of all
the commandments to be observed, she especially kept
t.his one before her 9-es : "Thou shalt love the Lord thy
Crod ;"3 and that at mirlnight she went before the altar
of the temple to beg that He would grant her the grace
to observe them all, and also that she might live to see
t.he birth of the Mother of the Redeemer, entreating Him
sit the same time to preserve her eyes to behold her, her
towe to praise her, her hands and feet to serve her, and
her knees to adore her Divine Son in her womb. Saint
Elizabeth on hearing this said, ' But, Lady, wast thou not
full of grace and virtue?' Mary replied, ' Know that I
considered myself most vile and unworthy of Divine
p c e ; and therefore thus earnestly prayed for grace and
virtue.' And finally that we might be convinced of the
absolutc necessity under which we all are of asking the
graces that we require from God she added, ' Dost thou
think that I possessed grace and virtue without effort?
Know that I obtained no grace from God without great
effort, constant prayer, ardent desire, and many tears and
mortifications.'
But above all, we should considerthe revelation made to
Saint Bridget, of the virtues and practices of the Blessed
Virgin in her childhood, in the following words : ' From
her childhood Mary was full of the Holy Ghost, and as
she advanced in age, she advanced also in grace. Thence
forward she determined to love God with her whole heart ;
1 C u m pakr mena et matu mca m e d i m i i n t in tmplo, h t u i in mrde mm
h a h e b u m m pntrem; et &vote ac fqna~ter~ b b . mquid
, poucm fame
+#mtum:-S.
Bomw. Fib Christ&cap. iii
ori e t u y m +C mm, si msqt ei accqtnbile o b a m u c virginitatem, nihil
UnquUU poudcrs 111 mtllldo . .a omnun rolantakm mcam d - h .
lib. i. cap. 10

.

s m n ; . m i n nm Dcam tnnm.-But. i 6.
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so that she might never offend Him, either by her wortls
or &ions ; and therefore she despised all earthly gooda.
She gave all that she could to the poor. In her food she
was so temperate, that she only took as much as was barely
necessary to sustain her body. Afterwards, on disco~ering in the sacred Scriptures, that God was to be born of
a Vira.in, that He might redeem the World, her soul was
to such a degree inflamed wit11 Divine love, that she could
desire and think, of nothing but God; and finding pleasure in Him alone, she avoided all company, even that of
her parents, lest their presence might deprive her of His
remembrance. She desired, with the greatest ardour, to
live until the time of the coming of tlie Messiah, t,hat she
might be the servant of that happy Virgin, who merited
to be His Mother.' Thns far the revelations of Saint
B?dget .l
Ah ! yes, for the love of this exalted child, the Redeemer
did, indeed, hnsten His eonling into the world ; for whilst
she, in her humility, looked upon herself as uriworthy to
be the servant of the Divine Mother, she was herself chosen
to be this Mother ; and, by t.he sweet d o u r of her virtues,
and her powerful prayers, she drew the Divine Son into
her virginal womb. For this reason Mary was called a
turtle dove by her Divine Spouse : " The voice of the turtle
is h d in our land."a Not only because as a turtle-dove
she always loved solitude, living in this world as in a desert,
but also because, like a turtle-dove, which always sighs for
its companions, Mary always sighed in the temple, compassionating the miseries of the lost world, and seeking
from God the redemption of all. Oh! withhow much greater
feeling and fervour than the Prophets did she repat their
prayers and sighs, that God would send the promisecl
Redeemer ! " Send forth, 0 Lord, the Lamb, the ruler of
the earth."3 " Drop down dew, ye heavens, from above,
and let the clouds rain the JusteH4 " 0 that thou wouldst
rend the heavens, and wouldst come down !j'6
1
4

5

a Vox,tudwb audit. est in ten8 n a t n - - C ~ ~ii,
t .1.2.
Lib. i,ap.10.
Emitte agnum Domine d o m m trmc.-18.
~
x v i 1.
R o n b aclidesuper, et nul~up l w t Jn?rtum.-Za. rlr. 8.
Utinuu diarumpexa &, et d-*.-I#.
k r , 1.
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In a word, it was a subject of delight to God, to behold
this tender ITirginalways ascending towards the highest
perfection, like a pillar of smoke, rich in the sweet d o w
of all virtues, as the Holy Ghost Himself clearly describes
her, in the Sacred Canticles : " IVho is she that goeth up
by the desert, as a pillar of smoke, of aromatical spices, of
myrrh, and frankincense, and of all the powders of the
perfumer P" l ' This child,' says Saint Sophronius, ' was
truly God's garden of delights ; for He there found every
kind of bwer, and all the sweet odoun of virtues.'"
Hence Saint John Chrysostom ailinns2 that God chose
Mary for His Mother in this world, because He did not find
on earth a Virgin more holy and more perfect than she was,
nor any dwelling more worlhy than her most sacred womb.
Saint Bemard also says, ' that there was not on earth a more
worthy place than the virginal womb.'4 This also a,orees
with the assertion of Saint Antoninus, that the Blessed
Vir,+,
to be chosen for, and destined
the dignity of
Mother of God, was necessarily so great and eonsummate
in perfection, as to surpass all other creatures : ' 3he last
@ace of perfection is that which prepared her for the Conception of the Son of God.'j
As then the holy child Mary presented and offered hexself to God, in the temple, with promptitude, and without
reserve, so let us also present ourselves this day to Mary,
without delay, and without reserve ;and let us entreat her
to offer us to God, who will not reject us, when He sees
us presented by the hand of that Blessed Creature, who
was the living temple of the Holy Ghost, the delight of
her Lord, and the chosen Mother of the Eternal Word.
Let us also have unbounded confidence in this high and
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gracioua Lady, who rewards, indeed, with the greatest
love the homage that she receives from her clients, as we
may gather from the following exmqle.
EXAMPLE.

We read, in the life of Sister Domenica del Paradise,
written by the Dominican Father Ignatius del Niente,
that she was born of poor parents, in the village of Paradiso, near Florence. From her very infancy she b e g n to
serve the Divine Mother. She fasted every day in her
honour, and on Saturdays gave her food, of which she
deprived herself, to the poor. Every Saturday she went
into the garden, and into the neighbouring fields, and
gathered all the flowers that she could find, and presented
them before an i m a ~of the Blessed Vir,gin, with the
Child in her arms, which she kept in the house. But let
us now see with how many favours this most gracious
Lady recompensed the homage of her servant. One day,
when Domenica was ten years of age, standing at the window, she saw in the street a lady of noble mien, accompanied by a little child, and they both extended their
hands, asking for alms. She went to get some bread,
when in a moment, without the door being opened, she
saw themby her side, and perceived that the child's hands,
and feet, and side, were wounded. She therefore asked
the lady, who had wounded the child? The mother
answered, 'it was love.' Domenica, inflamed with love
at the sight of the beauty and modesty of the child, asked
him if the wounds pained him ? His only answer was a
smile. But, as they were standing near the statue of Jesus
and Mary, the lady said to Domenica: 'Tell me, my
child, what is it that makes thee crown these images with
flowers P' She replied, ' It is the love that I bear to Jesus
and Mary.' 'And how mnch dost thou love them? I
love them as much as I can.' And how much canst tho11
love them P-s As mnch as they enable me.' ' Continue,
tben,' added the Lady, ' continue to love them ; for the!
will amply repay thy love in heaven.'
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The little girl then perceiving that a heavenly odour
came forth from those wounds, asked the mother with what
ointment she anointed them, and if it could be bought.
The Lad? answered 'It is bought with faith and good
works.' Domenica then offered the bread. The Mother
said, ' Love is the food of my Son ; tell Him that thou
lovcst Jesus, and He will be satislied. The child at the
nord love seemed Wed with joy, and turning towards the
little girl, asked her how m c l l she lored Jesus. Shc
answered that she loved Him so much, that ~@htand day
she always thought of Him, and sought for nothing else
but to give Him as much pleasure as she possibly could.
' It's well,' He replied; ' love Him, for love mill teach thee
what to do to please Him. The sweet odour which exhaled from those wounds then increasing, Domenica cried
out, ' 0 God ! this odour makes me die of love.' If the
odour of a child is so sweet, what must thak of heaven be !
But behold the scene now changed; the Mother appeared
clothed as a Queen, and the child resplendent with beauty
like the sun. He took the flowers and scattered them on
the head of Domenica, who, recognising Jesus and Mary
in those personages, was already prostrate adoring them.
Thus the vision ended. Domenica aftermar& took the
lmbit of a Dominicaness, and died in the odour of sanctity,
in the year 1553.
PEAYEB.

0 beloved Xother of God, most amiable child May.
Oh, that as thou didst present thyself in the temple; nncl
wit11 prompt.itude, and without resen-e, cliclst consecixte
thyself to the glory and love of God, I could offer thee,
this day, the first years of my life, to devote myself without
reserve to thy service, my holy nnd most sweet Lady!
But it is now too late to do this ; for, unfort~~nnte
creature that I am, I have lost so many years in the
service of the world, and my own caprices, and have lived
in almost entire forgetfolness of thee and of God:
" Wo to that time in which I did not love thee !'l But
1

Pa:tempori illi, in quo non amavi te.
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it is better to begin late than not at all. Behold, 0
Xary, I this clay present myself to thee, and I offer
myself n-ithout reserve to thy service for the long or
short t h e that I still ha\-e to live in this world ; and
i n union with thee I renouioe all creatures, and devote
myself entirely to the love of my Creator. I consecrate
my mind to thee, 0 Queen, that it may always think of
the love that thou desen-est, my tongue to praise thee, my
heart to love the. Do thou accept, 0 most holy Virgin, the
oEe'eringwhich this miserable sinner now makes thee : accept it, I beseech thee, by the consolationthat thy heart expaiwced when thou gavest thyself to God in the temple.
But Gnce I enter thy service late, i t is reasonable that I
should redouble my acts of homage and love, thereby to
compensate for lost time. Do thou help my w e a k
with thy powerful intercession, 0 Mother of Mercy, by
obtaining me perseverance from thy Jesus, and strength
40 be always faithful to thee until death; that thus always
serving thee iu life, I may praise thee in paradise for all
eteruity. h e n .

DISCOURSE

N.

ON. THE ANNUNCIATION OF MARY.

At the Incarnation o tRe Eternal Ford, Xasy could lot
h 8 e hum6led Aerse f more t 7 m she did Rumbb ire78ev.
God, ole the otiiir b n d , cwkE mt hum exalted her tmre
tAan He did exalt her.

f

HOSOEVER shall exalt .hrmself, shall be humbled ;
and he that shall humble himself shall be exalted."'
These are the words of our Lord, and ca1111ot fail. Therefore, God having determined to become man that He might
redeem lost man, and thus show the world His infinite
1 Qui nutem se exalhrerit, hnmilinbitur: et pi ne humilinverit, exaltabitw
-afatU. XXIu, le,
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goodness; and having to choose a Mother on earth, He
sought amongst women for the one who was the most holy
and the most humble. But amongst all, one there was
whom He admired, and this one was the tender Virgin
Mary,who, the more exalted were her virtues, so much the
more dove-like was her simplicity and humility, and the
more lowly was she in her own estimation. " There are
young maidens without number : one is my dove, my perfect one."l Therefore God said, this one shall he my
chosen Mother. Let us now see how great was Mary's
humility, and consequently how greatly God exalted her.
Mary could not have humbled herself more than she did
humble herself in the Incarnation of the Word : this will
, be the first point. That God could not have exaltect M a g
Inore than He did exalt her; this will be the second.
Firat Point.-Our Lord in the sacred Canticles, speaking precisely of the humility of the most h m b l e Virgin,
says: "While the king was at his repose, my spikenard sent
forth the odour thereof."2 Saint Antoninus, explain*
these words, says that ' spikenard, from its being a small
and lowly herb, was a type of Mary, the sweet odour of
whose humility, ascending to heaven so to say, awakened
the Divine Word, reposing in the bosom of the Eternal
Father, and drew him into Her virginal womb.'S So that
our Lord, drawn as it were by the sweet odour of this
humble Virgin, chose her for His Mother, when He was
pleased to become man to redeem the world. But He,
for the greater glory and merit of this Mother, would not
become her Son without her previous consent. The Abbot
William says, 'He would not take flesh from her unless
she gave it.'4 Hence, when this humble Virgin (for
so it was revealed to Saint Elizabeth of Hungary) was
in her poor little cottage, sighing and beseeching God
1 MolescentnlivMInon eat n u m m . Una eat eolmba men, pde&
maClmt. vi, 8.
a Dun1 ewet rex in wmbitu aoo, nard- men d d i t odorem s u m . - h t . i,11,
8 Nnrdus est herba p w a , sed mnltum medicinalis et s i p i l l c a t batua
Virginem humilem, qure permarime dedit odorem sure h&tat~s.-P. iv, tit. 15,

C.

21. NO.a.

* Noluit earuem sumere ex ipsn, non Jante ipsa.-fil
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more fervently than ever, and with deaires more than ever
ardent, that he would send the Redeemer. Behold, the
Archgel Gabriel arrives, the bearer of the great message.
He enters and salutes her, sate*: " Hail, full of grace ;the
Lord is with thee ; blessed art thou amongst women !"l
Hail, 0 Virgin full of grace ; for thou wast always full of
grace above all other saints. The Lord is with thee, because thou art a0 humble. Thou art blessed amongst
women, for all others fell under the cnrse of sin ;but thou,
because thou art the Mother of the Blessed One, art, and
always wilt be blessed, and free from every stain.
But what does the humble Bfary reply to a salutation
so full of praises? Kothing; she remains silent, but
dlecting upon it, is troubled : " Who having heard was
troubled at his saying, and thought with herself what
manner of salutation this should be."'
Why was she
troubled? Did she fear an illusion, or was it her virginal
modesty which caused her to be disturbed at the sight of
a man, as some suppose, in the belief that the An@ appeared under a human form ? No, the text is clear: " She
was troubled at his saying." 'Not at his appearance, but
at what he said,'S remarks Eusebius Emissenus. Her
trouble then arose entirely from her humility, which was
disturbed at the sound of praises, m far exceeding her own
lowly estimate of herself. Hence, the more the angel exalted her, the more she humbled herself, and entered into
the consideration of her own nothingness. Here Saint
Bernadine remarks, that 'had the angel said, 0 Mary,
thou art the greatest sinner in the world, her astonishment
would not have been m great; the aonnd of such high
praises filled her with fear.14 She was troubled ;for being
so tull of humility, she abhorred every praise of herself, and
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her only desire was that her Creator, the giver of evearg
good thing, should be praised and b l e d This, Mary herself revealed to Saint Bridget,when
of the time in
which she beeame Mother of God: 'I desired not my own
praise, but only that my Creator, the giver of all, should
be glor&xl.'l
The Blessed V i was already well aware
from the sacred Scriptures, that the time foretold by the
prophets for the coming of the Messiah had arrived ; that
the weeks of Daniel were completed; that already, according
to the prophecy of Jacob, the see@
of Juda had p s e d
into the hands of Herod, a strange king : she already knew
that a Virgin was to be the Mother of the Messiah. She
then heard the angel give her praises which, it was evident,
could apply to no other than to the Mother of God. Hence,
may not the thought, or at least some va@e impression,
have entered her mind, that perhaps she was this chosen
bfother of God? No, her profound humility did not even
admit such an idea. Those praises only caused great fear
in her ; ' so much so,' as Saint Peter Chrysologus remarks,
' that as Christ was pleased to be comforted by an angel,
so mas it necessary that the Blessed Virgin should be encouraged by one.'.'e . Saint Gabriel, seeing Mary so troubled
and almost stupi6ed by the salutation, was obliged to encourage her, saying,"Fear not, Mary; for thou hast found
grace with God."S Fear not, 0 Mary, and be not surprised
at the great titles by wliich I have saluted t$a ; for, if
thou, in thine own eyes, art so little and lowly, God, who
exalts the humble, has made thee worthy to find the grace
lost by men; and therefore He has prewrved thee from
the common stain of the children of Adam. Hence, h m
the moment of thy conception, He has honoured thee with
a grace greater than that of all the Saints ; and, therefore,
He now finally exalts thee even to the dignity of being His
Mother. " Behold, thou shalt conceive in thy womb, and
1
9

N~ landem meam wd edlitu datoris et Creatmir.t

p a L g e ~ n mvolnit contortmi, its pa ~
I deb&
M r i
si~t
Ne timefa Maria; he&
enim patiam npnd Derrm.-lw. i,33.
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ahdt bring forth a Son: and thou shalt call His name
J~SUS.~'~
And now, why this delay, 0 Mary? ' The angel awaits
thy reply' (saye Saint Bernard), 'and we also, 0 Lady,
on whom the sentence of condemnationweighs so heavily,
await the word of meroy;'= me, who are already condemned to death. ' Behold, the price of our salvation is
offered thee ; we shall be instantly delivered if thou conmtest,'s continues the same Saint Bernard. Behold, 0
Mother of us all, the price of our snlvation is alreacly
offered thee ; that price will be the Divine Word, made
man in thee; in that moment in which thou acceptest
Him for thy Son we shall be delivered from death. ' For
thy Lord Himself desires thy consent, by which IIc has
determined to save the world, with an ardour equal to the
love with which He has loved thy beauty.'4 'Answer
then, 0 Sacred Virgin,' says Saint Augustine, or some
other ancient author; ' why delayest thou giving life to the
world?'= Reply quickly, 0 Lady; no longer delay the salvation of the world, which now depends upon thy consent.
But see, Mary already answers; she replies to the angel
and says : " Behold the handmaid of the Lord, be it done
to me according to thy word."6 0 what more hcantiful,
more humble, or more prudent answer, could all the wisdom of men and angels together have invented, had they
reflected for,a million years I Oh powerful answer, which
rejoiced heaven, and brought an immense sea of graces
and blessings into the world !---answer, which had scarcely
fallen from the lips of Mary, before it drew the Only1

E m eontipies in ntero, & @en

h.
i,31.

filium, & vocabii nomen ejua Jeenm-

.

Especkt .Angelus r ~ o n s n m. . Expeetarnun et nos, 0 Donlina vrrb~un
rnisnahonxa, qum miam &ter premit sententie darnnationis.-Hmn. iv, sup.
aka.
Et e m offertur tibi pretinm salutianostm; atatim libmbirnnr si consentia.
2

-A.

4 I p e quoqne omninm Rex et Dominun, quantum conmpirit decorem tnum,
tantum deaiderat et reapomionis aasensnm, in qua ximirum, pmposuit aalvare
mundum.-16.
5 Reqmnde nnnc verbrun. . 0 Beata Maria, sreealnm omne c a p t h i tnum
Ilepreartor assensum. . Noli monui,V i : nnntio fcstjnantn responde vabum,
et snscipc Filium.-Id. op. S. d w f i r d , Srm. ii da dmunt.
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begotten Son of God from the bosam of Hie Eternal
Father, to become man in her most pure womb ! Yes
indeed; for scarcely had she uttered these words, "Behold the handmaid of the Lord, be it done to me according to thy word," than instantly, "the Word was
made fl&h."l The Son d God became also the Son of
@ry. ' 0 powerful Piat !' exclaims Saint Thomas of
Vdhova ; ' 0 efficacious Fiat I 0 Fiat to be venerated
above every other Fiat ! For with a fiat God created light,
heaven, earth ; but with Mary's jut,'says the Saint, ' God
became man, like ns.'3
Let us, however, not wander from our point, but consider
the ,mat humility of the Blessed Virgin, in this answer.
She was fully enlightened as to the greatness of the W t y
of a Xother of God. She had already been assured, by
the angel, that she was this happy Mother, chosen by our
Lord. But with all this, she in no way rises in her o m
estimation, she does not stop to rejoice in her exaltation ;
but see in,^, on the one side, her own nothingness, and on
the other the Infinite Majesty of God, who chose her for
His Mother, she acknowledges how unworthy she is of so
great an honour, but will not oppose His will in the least
thing. Hence, when her consent is asked, what does she
do ? what does she say ? Wholly annihilated within herself, yet all inflamed at the same time, by the ardonr of
her desire, to unite herself thus still more closely with God,
and abandoning herself entirely to the ?Divine mill,
she replies, " Behold the handmaid of the Lord." Behold
the slave of the Lord, obliged to do that which her Lord
commands. As if she meant to say : Since God chooses
me for His Mother, who have nothing of my own, and
since all that I have is His gift, who can ever think that
He has done so on account of my own merits? "Behold
the handmaid of the Lord." What merit can a slave ever
1 Et Verhnm mro facturn at, et hahitavit in nobis.Jolu. i,11.
3 O pdiptLna I 0 p etticar ! 0 fid ruper omne at, perpetuo honors rmef a c h eat mnndoq Gex. i : ~ O vnbo
C
m1cstu, temb
mnduru ! oe verbo
tri'que Altisairnm andidit: sed tale
nou sonuit in orbe, q~mlctu nunc
D G Iclixiati.-Conc.
~
i, ir Aanmt. B.
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have, that she ehould become the Mother of her Lard?
Behold the handmaid of the Lord." bfay the goodness
of God alone be praised, and not His slave ; since it is all
His goodness, that He fixes His eyes on so lowly a creature as I am, to make-her so great.
' 0 humility !' here exclaims the
Guarric ; rn
-- nothing in its own eyes, yet sufficiently great for the Divinity ! Insufficient for itself, suflicient for Him whom
the heavens cannot contain." 0 great humility of
Mary,which makes her little to herself, but great before
God ! Unworthy in her own eyes, but worthy in the eyes
of that immense Lord, whom the world cannot contain.
But the exclamation of Saint Bernard, on this subject, is
still Inore beautiful, in his fourth sermon on the Assumption of Mary ; in which, admiring her humility, he says :
' And how, 0 Lady, couldst thou unite in thy heart so
humble an opinion of thyself, with such great purity, with
such innocence, and so great a plenitude of grace, as thou
didst possess ?'"And
how,' continues the Saint, ' 0
Blessed Virgin, did this humility, and so great humility,
ever take such deep root in thy heart, seeing thyself thus
honoured and exalted by God ?' ' Whence thy humility,
and so great humility, 0 Blessed one?j3 Lucifer, seeing
himself endowed with great beauty, aspired to exalt his
throne above tht: stars, and to make himself like God : " I
d
lexalt my throne above the stars of God . . . I will be
like the Most High."4 Oh what would that proud spirit
have said, and to what would he have aspired, had he ever
been adorned with the gifts of Mary? The humble Mary
did not act thus; the higher she saw herself raised, the
mom she humbled herself. Ah! Lady, concludes Saint
Bernard, by this admirable humility, thou didst indeed
render thyself worthy to be regarded by Gqd with singular
.

-

.
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2 0 humilitns m p t a m i , ampla D i d t a t i ! InsnEicia
mfflcie~ei
quem non capit orba ! t
8 Quanta .em, et qoam prstioas hodit&
virtoa, ewu tmia puritats, cupl
innocentic tnnta, cum consmentia prorsus absque clelicto, una nun tank p t m
plenihldine ?-S*.,
iv, in d u u r n ~B: M.Y.
Unde tibi huuuhtas et taut8 u d ~ t n s0
, Beak-Ib.
Super ~ t r Drci ualtabo alipm wrun.. nimilis cro Alhimo.-Is. xir
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lore; worthy to eapti~atet h ~
King Kith thy beauty ;
worthy to draw, by the meet d m of thy humility, the
E t d Son from His repose,-from the bosom of God,
into thy most pure womb. 'She was indeed worthy to
be looked upon by the Lord, whose beauty the.
so greatly desired, and by whose most meet d o u r H e
was d r a m from the eternal repose of His Father's bosom.''
H e m Bemardine de Bnsto says, that 'May merited more
by saying,with humility, '"Behold the handmaid of the
Lord," than all pure creatnres muld merit together by all
their good works.'3
Thus,says Saint Bernard, this innocent Virgin, although
she made herself dear to God, by her virginity, yet it was
by her humility that she mdaed herself worthy, as far as
a creature can be worthy, to become the Mother of her
Creator. ' Though she pleased by her virginity, she e n ceived by her humility.'s Saint Jerome confirms this,
sajin,~, that ' God chose her to be His Mother more on
account of her humility than a l l her other sublimeFirtnes.'4
3 h y herself also assured Saint Bridget of the same thiq,
saying : ' How was it that I merited so great a grace as
to be made the Mother of my Lord, if it was not that I
h e w my o m nothinganess, and that I had not.hing, and
humbled mysel€?5 This she had already declared in her
canticle, breathing forth the most profound humility, when
she said : " Because He hath regarded the humility of His
handmaid . . . He that is Wvhty hath done great things
to me."6 On these words Saint Lawrence Justinian
remarks, that the Blessed Virgin ' did not say, He hath
1

Digna plane qnam nspiemt Dominun, cujns demrem conmpiseerct,Rex,

-

mIjarodore~rriuimo,&ab~~pltCrpi~attrshaetor~
lot. eit.
BenalictaVw plarmaoit sola,qnqm,omnea illire
m d e S.B o w .
'Ipsr plua m m l t r n e e pat ~ ~ U I I qrum omna S a n N et Suets
Dei shol'-P. xi,MUM[.+mu. II, p. 7, z.
a Ebi plncnit ex virgiite+ tamen er hmnilitate c o m e p i t . - h i m p .

~~

x i rat.

Mntuit Dens dc IF e i n d pmph h d t a k m , qnam proptcr &am
nnyrlne*trmT
Lnile promenu tautam @ism, nisi qnia cogitari, et advi, me nihil a me
'

1
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regarded the virginity, or the innocence, but only the
humility :'I and by this humility, as Saint Francis of Sales
observes, Mary did not mean to praise the virtue of her
o ~ v nhumility, but she m a t to declare that God had
re,prded her nothingness (humility, that is nothingness):
and that, out of His pure ,pdness, He had been pleased
thus to exalt her.
I n fine, the author of a sermon found omongst the
works of Saint Aupstine says, that Mary's humility was
a ladder, by which our Lord deigned to desceud from
heaven to earth, to become man in her womb : ' &fag's
humility,' he says, 'became a heavenly ladder, by which
God came into the world.'s This is confirmed by Saint
Antoninus, who says, that the humility of Mary mas
her most perfect virtue, and the one which immediately
prepared her to become the Mother of God. ' The last
g a c e of perfection is preparation for the Conception of
the Son of God, which preparation is made by profound
humility.'4 The Prophet Isaias foretold the same thing :
" And there shall come forth a rod out of the root of Jesse,
and a flower shall rise up out of his root."5 Blessed
Albert the Great remarks on these words, that the Divine
flower, that is to say the Only-beg8tten Son of God, was
to be born, not. from the summit, nor from the tnmk, of
the tree of Jesse, but from the root, precisely to denote
the humility of the Mother: 'By the root, humility of
heart is understood."J The Abbot of Celles explains it
more clearly still, saying : 'Remark that the flower rises,
not from the summit, but out of the root.'? For this
reason God said to His beloved Daughter, " Turn away
thy eyes from me, for they have made me flee amay."S
1 Npn ait respexit T i t a t e m , non innomutiam, non Firtub mtera8, sed
humihtatem tantun.-Dc Ktrr solit. cap. nv.
* Humilitatem,id at nilditatem.
Faeta eat certe Marie hwilitru scda axlestis, per qnam deseendit Deer ad

'
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1

Xota quod non ex summitate ad de &&&adit
flw. t!
Ar rrte octtlor turn a me, quh ipsi me avolare f e a t . - h x t .

vi, 4.
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Saint Bugustine asks, ' Whence have they made thee flee,
unless it be from the bosom of Thy Father, into the womb
of Thy Mother?" On this same thought the learned
interpreter Pernandez says, that the most humble eyes of
Mary, which she always kept fixed on the Divine greatness,
never losing sight of her own nothgness, did suck violence to God himself, that they drew Him into her womb:
' Her most humble eyes held God in such a-way captive,
that this Blessed Virgin, with a kind of most sweet vio-'
lence, drew the Word Himself of God the Father into her
womb.'g Thus it is that we can understand, says the
,4bbot Franco, why the Holy Ghost praised the beauty
of this, His Spouse, so greatly, on account of her dove's
eyes : " How beautiful art thou, my love, how beautiful
art thou ! thine eyes are dove's eyes."3 Bor Mary,looking
at God with the eyes of a simple and humble dove,
enamoured Him to such a de-me by her beauty, that with
the bands of love she made Him a prisoner in her ehaste
womb. The Abbot thus speaks : ' Where on earth could
so beautiful a Virgin be found, who could allure the King
of heaven by her eyes, and by a holy violence lead Him
captive, bound in the chains of love ?'4 So that, to conclude this point, we mill remark, that in the Incarnation
of the E t d Word, as we have already seen at the commencement of our discdurse, Mary could not have humbled
herself more than she did humble herself. Let us now
see how it mas that God, having made her His Mother,
could not have exalted her more than He did exalt her.
Second Point.-To
understand the greatness to which
Mary was exalted, it would be necessary to understand
1 Unde avolare, nisi a sinn Patria in ntunm M&ris. t
3 Ita illius o d humillimi ac .modeatiasimi D a m tennemt, ut 8uavGsbua
nadam violentin, non modo d~vmosthesaxos diripuerit, led ipsununet Dei
Zatris Verbum, ac Filium Uni nitom in uternm s u m , a uc kn materna ubera
ct braehia sua, haminem et ni&d
!m
IIahun pdchen'im%iri attraxerit.-i
u i v Gsn. sect. 1 No. 8.
Quam pulchra e; arnica me%quam pdclua es ! Oculi tui columbanue-Cunt. iv. 1.
6 Ublhaol terrarum tam s eciosa, quae I'ilium l)ei dc sinu Pntris alliceret et
in amplexus mos, . r i n d i s c L t a t i s pis violentia captimm traheret9-Do &atl
Dei, lib. vi.

.
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the sublimity and greatness of God. I t is sdEcient then
to say simply, that God mad6 this Blessed Virgg His
Mother, to understand, that God could not have exalted
her more than He did exalt her. Arnold of Chartres then
rightly asserts, that God, by becoming the Son of the
Blessed Virgin, ' established her in a rank far above that
of d the Saints and angels.'l So that, with the exception
of God Himself, there is no one who is so greatly exalted ;
as Saint Ephrem also asserts : ' Her glory is incomparably
greater than that of all the other celestial spirits.'= This
is confumed by Saint Andrew of Crete, saying : ' God
excepted, she is higher than all.'s Saint Anselm also
says, ' No one is equal to thee, 0 Lady; for all are either
above or beneath thee : God alone is above thee, and all
that is not God is inferior to thw.'4 I n fine, says Saint
Bemardine, ' the ,patness and &,pity of this Blessed
Virgin are such, that God alone does, and can, comprehend it.'6
I n t.& reflection we have more than sufficient, remarks
Saint Thomas of Villanova, to take away the surprise
which might be caused on seeing that the sacred Evangelists, who have so fully recorded the praises of a John the
Baptist, and of a ahgdalen, say so. little of the precious
gifts of Mary : ' It was sufficient to say of her, " Of whom
was born Jesus."'
' What more could you wish the
Evangelists to have said of the greatness of this Blessed
Virgin?' continues the Saint. ' Is it not enough that they
declare that she was the Mother of God? In tliese few
words they recorded the greatest, the whole, of her precious gdta : and since the whole was therein contained,
1

Constitnta quippe cat (Maria) super omnem creatoram : et quicnmque J a n

omat gmn, Matn q u r pmnna auppliat et reclivia.-Dc b u d . B. M.V.

hpuabilikr

R M
-.-.

.V.

qrua omnibua sopernin ezercitibnn g1oriosior.-Dc land.

Q w nno wcepta Deo, rebua omnibus excelsior es.-In Dwnr. S. di. Smn.iii.

4 Nibil tibi Domin:r q d e , nihil mmparabile eat; omne enim q u d eat, ant
supra te at,ant aubtua te eat : q u d su m te est dun Dena at; quod infra te,
omne qood Deus no. est.-Ds buxpl. j.M.I..
5 Perfections gratiamm quaa V~rgoauscepit in Coneeplione Fili Dei, solo
intellechai Divine, Christa, et sibi wmprehennibih estiterunt.-&rn&.dc Not
B. dl. V. cap. xii.
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it was unneeessay to enter into details.'' And why not ?
Saint Amelm replies, ' that when we say of Mary she is the
Bfother of God, this alone transcends evey greatness that
can be named or imagined, after that of G d g Peter of
Celles, on the same subject, adds : 'Address her as Queen
of Heaven, Sovereign Mistress of the angels, or any other
title of honour you may pl-,
but never can you honour
her so much as by simply calling her the Mother of God.'$
The reason of this is evident; for, as the angelic Doctor
teaches, the nearer a thing approaches its author, the
greater is the perfection it receives from him; and therefore, M a r y being of all creatures the nearest to God, she,
more than all others, has partaken of His graces, perfections, and greatness. He says, ' The Blessed Virgin
K1ry was the nearest possible to Christ; for from her it
mas that He received His human nature; and therefore
she must have obtained a greater plenitude of grace from
J3m than all others.' 4 To this Father Suarez traces the
reason for which ' the dignity of Mother of God is above
every other created dignity ;' for he says, ' It belongs in
a certain way to the order of hypostatic union; for it
intrinsically appertains to it, and has a necessary conjunction with it.' 6 Hence Denis the Carthusian asserts,
that after the hypostatic union, there is none more intimate than that of the Mother of God with her Son.'"
1 Snftlcit ad ejnu plenam historim pod seriptnm eat in Themate; qnia de
illa nntus est Jesus. Qni? amptins gureris? Quid nltm r e q i r k in V-e?
Suffimt tiii nod ?dater Del est . . .Ubl ergo totom erat, pars scnbenda non fnit.
-Cone. 11,
at. B. M. T.
Hne solum de Sancta V i n e pnecliean, qnre Dei Mater eat : ex&t omnem
altitndinem q u post Deum n vcl cogitmi potest.-De Brcel. Virg cap. ii .
a Si d i Reginam, si An lorom Dominam, vel qnodlihet ;?in e x ~ d e n h a simnm, tam ab humano eorg, quam om excogitatnm protulens, n?n admuget
ad llunc superindecibilemhonorcm, quo creditar et pnedicatur Del Genitrir.Ds Panibus, cap. xxi.
4 Quanto aliquid magis a p p p F q u a t r p i o in nolibet genere, tanb m
e
iutieipat efecetum illius pnuc~pllkc.
ata antem%irgo Maria propinqnissirna
ElIristo fuit aecundum hnmanitaGm, qnia ex en m e p i t hnmanam na-m:
et
ideo pm eseteris majorem debnit a Christo matire olenitndinem obtmere.3, p. q. xxvii, art. 5, ebncl.
3 Illenitas matrir est altinrk ordinis. nertinet enim onodammodo ad ordinem
union& hypostatiac, illam enim & & ~ c ' e ~ ~ i & t - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l a n econ&sariarn
junctionern hah&.-& Incantat.p. B q. xxvii art.'l dlp. 1, sect. 4.
6 Post hypostaticam conjnnctionek non A t alia' a m ricina, ut nnio Y a M
Dei cum Filio 8110.-L. ii de Zu71d. Y.t
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This Saint Thomas teaches is the supreme, the highest
degree of union that a pure creature can have with God :
'It is a sort of supreme union with an Infinite Person.'l
Blessed Albert the Great also asserts, that 'to be the
Mother of God, is the k h e s t diggty after that of being
God.' 2 Hence he adds, ' that Mary could not have been
more closely united to God than she was, without becoming God.'
Saint Bernardine says that, 'to become Mother of
God, the Blessed Virgin had to be raised to a sort of
equality with the Divine Persons by an almost infinity of
graces.'3 'And as children are, morally speaking, considered one with their parents, so that their properties
and honours are in common, it follows, says Saint Peter
Damian, that God who dwells in creatures in ditferent
ways dwelt in Mary in an especial way, and mas singularly identified with her, making Himself one and the
same thing with her. 'The fourth mode,' he says, 'in
which God is in a creature, is that of identity; and this
He is in the Blessed Virgin Mary, for He is one with
her.'
Thence he exclaims in those celebrated words,
Let every creature be silent and tremble, and scarcely
dare glance at the imme~lsityof so great a digpity. God
dwells in the Blessed Virgin,with whom He has the identity of one nature.'
Therefore Saint Thomas asserts that when Mary became Mother of God, by reason of so close a union with
-- - -go
d-est-fmtio
Der, et beata V&
u hoc God mt Mater Dm, habent qnandam
gnltatcm lniinitam ex bono inti~~~to,
quod mt D m et ex hac pnrte non pot&
1

Hnmanitsa Christi ex hoe onod est nnita Den: et beatitude creatr er hoe

alipnid fieri melins eh : sicut m u p o h t aliqnid mmelma ease &.-1,
p. i.
f.m,
.
art:& ad4.
1 lkmediatu wst erst Denm eat ease Mahem DBi . . .Non wtcd intellizi
-.-r . -, .., -- >.

a Qncd fcemina eoncipmt., et pamet D m est, et Suit.,mineulum mireeulorum. Oporrnit a i m , nt nic d i m , famimm elemri d qumdun qnnlitatrni
Divinam, .per auamhm mu* inhitatem p a t d i n u m et matiannu.--Scrn*. dc

-

P. &p. xii.
4 Quarto mod0 ineat @ens) mi ereatmq vjddicet Muin?V
M i*titate,
q
e idem eat, qad illa. Hie t.aat et mntrmusat omnu Beatma,et vu audcat
q i e e r e tank dignitatis, et dignationis immenaitatem . H,abitat Dens @
Vngiw, habitat cllle 1Uq emn qua n z h nutma halet identht.em--Scnn. I
& Nat. B. M.P.
Nat. B.
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an infinite good, she received a dignity which Father
Suarez calls 'infinite in its kind.'' The W t y of Mother
of God is the greatest dignity that can be conferred on
a pure creature. For although the angelic Doctor teaches,
'that even the humanity of Jesus Christ muld have received greater habitual grace from God,-since grace is a
created gift, and therefore its essence is finite. for all
creatures have a determined measure of capacity, so that
it is yet in God's power to make another creature whose
determined measure is greaterS'9-yet since His humanity
was destined to a personal union with a Divine Person, it
could not have for its object anything greater; or, as the
Saint expresses himself in another place, 'Though the
Divine power could create something greater and btter
than the habitual grace of Christ, nevertheless it could not
destine it to anything greater than the personal union of
the Only-begotten Sou of the Father.' 3 Thus,on the other
hand, the Blessed Virgin could not have been raised to a
greater dignity than that of Mother of God : ' Which dignity is in a certain manner inlinite, inasmuch as God is an
infinite good ; in this respect,then, she could not have been
made greater.' 4 Saint Thomas of Villanova says the same
thing : 'There is something infinite in being the Mother
of Him who is Infinite.' 6 Saint Bernadine also says,
' that the state to which God exalted Mary in making her
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'His Mother was the highest state which d d be conferred on a pure creature ; so that He could not have
d t e d her more.' 1 This opinion is codinned by Blessed
Albat the Great, who says, 'that in bestowing on Mary
the maternity of God, God gave her the highest gift of
which a pure creature is capable.' 2
Hence that celebrated saying of Saint Bonaventnre, that
'tobe the Mother of Godisthegreatestgracethatarnbe
conferred on a creatnre. It is such that God could make
a greater world, a greater heaven, but that He eannot
exalt a creature more than by making her His Motherther'
3
But no one has so well erpressed the greatness of the
&pity to which God had raised her as the Divine Mother
herself when she said, " He that is mighty bath done great
things in me." 4 And why did not the Blessed V i
make known what were the great things conferred on her
by God? Saint Thomas of Villanova answers, that May
did not explain them, because they could not be expressed : 'She did not explain themybecause they were

'

ence b t Bernard with reason says, 'that for this
Blessed V i ,who was to be His Mother, God created
the whole world.' 6 And Saint Bonaventure, that its existence depends on her will. He says, addressing her, ' The
world which thon with God didst form, from the beginning,continues to exist at thy will, 0 most holy Virgin ;'7
the Saint adhering in this to the words of Proverbs,
applied by the Church to May: "I was with Him forming
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all things."l Saint Bmardine adds, that it was for the
love of Mary that; God did not destroy man after Adam's
sin : ' He preserved it on account of His most siogc11ar
l o ~ efor this Blessed T-iirgin.n.'e Hence the Holy Ghost
with reason sings of Mary: ' She has chosen the best
part ;'"or
this Virgin Mother not only chose the best
thing, hut she chose the best part of the best things;
'God encloying her in the highest degree,' as Blessed
Albert the Great asserts, 'with all the general and particular ,mccs and gifts conferred on all other matures,
in consequence of the dignity granted her of the Divine
3faternity.' 4 Thus Mary was a child, but of this state
she had only the innocence, not the defect of incapacity; for from the very first moment of her existenre
she had always the perfect use of reason. She mas a
Virgin without the reproach of stedit\-. She was a
Mother, bnt at the same time possessed the precious
treasure of vircghity. She was beautiful, even mast
beaut.iful, as Richard of Saint Victor asserts, with Saint
George of Kicomedia, and Saint Denis the Areopogite,
who (as it is believed) had the happiness of once beholding her beauty ; and he declared, that had not faith taught
him that she mas only a creature he should have adored
her as God. Onr Lord himself also revealed to Saint
Bridget, that the beauty of His Mother surpassed that of
all men and angels. Allowing the Saint to hear Him
addressing Mary, He said : 'Thy beauty ex&
that of
all angels, and of all created things.'& She was most
beautiful, I say; but without prejudice to those who looked
upon her, for her beauty banished all evil thoughts, and
even enkindled pure ones, as Saint Ambrose attests : ' So
great was her grace, that not only it preamed her own

.

1 Cnm eo eram cnncta mrnponeua.-Pm. ~ i i iSO.
9 Propter preeireverentian et ain&nrhiimam mqnm
Mebat ad V~rginempmmvavit.-h. & ivat. B. M.
. ' F cnp ii
"optimam partem elegit.
h i t gratin plena, q u a omnes gratias generalea et eeiala in mmm, hahit
a nibuu omais ali ereatma v a m fuit.- Bib. 111~.k % c .
1 om- ~nge1os,et mi.qm mat. aunt, excmit pnleluitndoh - ~ n .
Lib. i, cap. 51.
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virginity, but conferred that admirable gift of purity on
those who beheld her.'l This is confirmed by Saint
Thomas, who says, 'that sanctifjing @ace not only
repressed all irregular motions in the Blessed Trirgin herself, but was also eficacious for others; so that, notwithstaacliag the greatness of l e r beauty, she was never
coveted by others.'% FOEthis Teasou she was called
myrrh, which prevents corruption, in the voxds of Ecclesiasticus, applied to her by the Church: " I yielded a
sweet odour like the best myrrh." 3 The labours of active
life, when eqyged in them, did not interrupt her union
with God. In her contersplative life she mas wrapped in
Him, but not so as to cause her to neglect her temporal
affairs, and the charity due to her ~leighbogr. She had
to die, but her death was unaccoml~aniedby its usual
sorrows, and not follow-ed by the corruption of the body.
I n conclusion, then, this Divine Nother is infinitely iqferior to God, but immensely superior to all creatures;
and as it is impossible to find a Son more noble than Jesus ;
so is it also impossible to find a Mother more noble than
Nary. This reflection should cause the clients of so great
a Queen, not only to rejoice in her greatness, but should
also increase their confidence in her powerful patronage ;
for, says Father Suarez, as she is the M ~ t h e of
r God, 'she
has a certain peculiar right to His gifts,'4to dispense them
to those for whom she prays. Saint Germanus, on the
other hand, says, 'that God cannot do otherwise than
grant the petitions of this Mother; for He cannot but
acknowledge her for His true and immaculate Mother.'
Here are His words addressed to this Blessed Virgin :
'For thou, who by thy maternal authority hast great
power with God, obtained the very great gram of reconcilia1 Tmta erat ejus g
rata ut uou wlum in se vir~uitatii%tiam reservaret,
sul etiam his quw vkmt, integrihtis insigne conf&et.--~e%t. E r g . cap, vii
Gratia sanc~cationisnou tautulu repressit iu ipsa (B.V.) motus ilhcitos,

'

a d etiam in alii cMcaeiru babuit; ita ut qwuvis esset pulcl118 eorpore, a null0
unquam concupisei poterat.-ltr 3 lib. Sc15t. Qst. 3, q. i, art. 2, qustiuncula 1,

d34.
4

quasi n r p h a clecta dedi suvitatem odoria-Bccles. x i v , 9.
Lnde ht, ut sin..ularc jus habent ad boua Uei FiIii SILL-& h a r n u t . p. 2,

q. urii, art. 1, clispPi, sect. 0.
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t h even for those who have been guilty of grievous crimes.
It is impossible that thon shouldst not be graciously heard ;
for Godin allthings mplieswiththy wishes asthose of His tme and spotlessMother.' Therefore power
to rmcarm us is not wantingto thee, 0 Mother of God, and
Mother of ~ L Jall. The will is not wanting, 'Neither the
power, nor the w i l l can fail her.' 3 For thon well k n d
(will I say, addressing thee in the words of thy serwnt
the Abbot of Celles) that 'God did not create thee for
Himself only; He gave thee to the a
n,& as their restorer,
to men as their repairer, to the devils as their vanquisher;
for through thy means we recover Divine grace, and by
thee the enemy is conpered and crushed.'
If we really desire to please the Divine Mother, let us
often salute her with the ' Hail Mary.' She once appeared
to Saint Matilda,' and assured her that she was honowed
hy nothing more than by this salutation. By its means
we shall certainly obtain even special graces from this
Mother of Mercy,as will be seen in the following example.

'

EXAXPLE.

The event recorded by Father Paul Segneri, in his
'Christian Instructed,' is justly celebrated. A young man
of vicious habits and laden with sins, went to confession
to Father Nicholas Zucchi in Rome. The confessor rereceived him with charity, and, filled with compassion for
his unfortunate state, assured him, that devotion to our
Blessed Lady could deliver him from the accursed rice to
which he was addicted ;he therefore imposed on him as his
TIIv m oterna, qua poilu, qmd Dero tmckuhtc, d quantxmviamormia
mmam. Nqne enim q n a m &tru
dimitti, mi
ommh, a paopscr omni..et in m iut
Yatri mr. o
b Dm.--InDorn. B. M. P. Ont. u.
n e f~d t a a a deesse patent,n e volnntas.-h.
~
i 1~ d y ~ r p8. dl. p.
Xon mInm sibi Ipsi te f a t ; rd tc angelis dedit instawatxmw h o m i n ~ h
et nostm natrme in repamtionem, inferiori crcatnne in libentionem, Sibi in
matmn, drcmoniha in hatcm, dctentis in Limbo in ueptioncm. Nam in rin
cipio cum cecidrmnt dngelj natnn mt corrupts, Dens dennu, et
nctor. Sed per te 0 m~ bennlida Virgo Matia, innocentia ~ h un t a,
angelica rmluatur, Deos
pacilicatw et unitau, diabo11u matu~
ct eontmtur.-Chl+nll. Erg. cap. n.
4 P.iii, Bag. 34. t
1
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penance, that he should say a ' Hail Mary ' to the Blessed
Virgin every morning and evening, on getting up and on
going to bed, until his next confession ; and, at the same
time, that he should offer her his eyes, his hands, and his
whole body, beseeching her to preserve them as something
belonging to herself, and that he should kiss the ground
three times. The yomg man performed the penance, but
a t h t there was only slight amendment. The father,
however, continued to incuicate the same practice on him,
desiring him never to abandon it, and, at the same time,
encouraged him to confide in the patronage of Mary. I n
the mean time the penitent left Rome with other companions, and during several years, travelled in different
parts of the world. On his return, he again sought out
his confessor, who, to his great joy end admiration, found
that he was entirely changed, and free from his former evil
habits. ' My son,' said he, 'how hast thou obtained so
wonderful a change from God ? ' The young man replied :
' Father, our blessed Lady obtained me this p c e on account of that little devotion which thou taughtest me.
Wonders did not cease here. The same confessor related
the above fact from the pulpit : a captain heard it who for
many years had carried on improper intercourse with a
certain woman, and determined that he also would practise
the same devotion, that he too might be delivered from the
horrible chains which bound him a slave of the devil (for
it is necessary that sinners, should have this intention, in
order that the Blessed Virgin may be able to help them),
and he also gave up his wickedness and changed his life.
But still mom. After six months, he foolishly, and
relying too much on his own strength, went to pay a visit
to the woman, to see if she also was converted. But on
coming up to the door of the house, where he was in
manifest danger of relapsing into sin, he was driven back by
an invisible power, and found himself as far from the house
as the whole length of the street, and standing before his
own door. He was then clearly given tq understand that
Mary had thus delivered him from perdition. From this we
27 §
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may learn how solicitous our good Mother is, not only to
withdraw us from a state of sin, if we recommend omelves
to her for this purpose, but also to deliver us h m the
danger of relapsing into it.
PBAYEB.

Oh immadate and holy Virgin ! 0 creature the most
humble and the most exalted before God ! Thou wast so
lowly in thine own eyes, but so great in the eyes of thy
Lord, that he exalted thee to such a degree as to choose
thee for His Mother, and then made thee Queen of hqven
and earth. I therefore thank God, who so greatly has exalted thee, and rejoice in seeing thee so closely united with
Him, that more cannot be granted to a pure creature.
Before thee, who art so humble, though endowed with such
precious gifts, I am ashamed to appear, I who am so proud
in the midst of so many sins. But miserable as I am, I
will also salute thee, " Hail Mary,full of ,gate." Thou
art already full of grace; impart a portion of it to
me. "Our Lord is with thee." That Lord who mas
always with thee from the first moment of thy cwation,
has now united himself more closely to thee, by becoming
thy son. "Blessed art thou amongst women." 0 Lady,
blessed amongst all women, obtain the Divine blessing for
us also. "And blessed is the fruit of thy womb." 0
blessed plant, which hath given to the world so noble and
holy a fruit ! ' Holy Mary, Mother of God !' 0 Mary, I
acknowledge that thou art the true Mother of God, and
in defence of this truth, I am ready to give my life a thousand times. ' Pray for us sinners.' But if thou art the
Mother of God, thou art also the Mother of our salvation,
and of us poor sinners ; since God became man to save
sinners, and made thee His Mother, that thy prayers
might have power to save any sinner. Hasten then, 0
Mary, and pray for us, 'now, and at the hour of our
death.' - b a y always : pray now, that we live in the midst
of so many temptations and dangers of losing God; but
still more, pray for us at the hour of our death, when we
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are on the point of leaving this world, and being presented
before God's tribunal ; that being saved by the merits of
Jesus Christ, and by thy intercession, we may come one
day, without further danger of being lost, to salute thee
and praise thee with thy Son in heaven for all eternity.

Amen.

**
DISCOURSE V.
OF THE VISITATION O F MARY.

Miay is tJg Demurer of aU Divim Graces; ticerefwe,
wlioeter desires Graces, n ~ wR
t aw recourae to M a y ;ancE
L wJm h a recourse to M a y may be certai~of obhkkg
the Graces he dm'&.
ORTUNATE does that family consider itself which is
visited by a royal personqe, both on accoullt of the
honour that redounds from such a visit, and the advantages
that may be hoped to m I e from it. But still more fortunate should that soul consider itself which i s visited by
the Queen of the world, the most holy Virgin Mary, who
cannot but fill with riches and graces those blessed souls
whom she deigns to visit by her favours. The house of
Obededom mas blessed when visited by the ark of God :
"And the Lord blessed his house."l But with how much
greater blessings are those persons enriched who receive a
loving visit from this living ark of God, for such was the
Divine Mother I ' Happy is that hove which the Mother of
God visits,'a says Engelgrave. This was abundantly experienced by the house of Saint John the Bapj.ist; for
Mary had scarcely entered it when she heaped graces and
heavenly benedictions on the whole family; and for this
reason, the present feast of the Visitation is commonly
1

Et benedixit Dominun domui ejna, et omnibq8 qua habebat.-1
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oelled that of 'our Blessed Lady of Graces.' Hence we
ehall eee in the present discourse, that the Divine Mother
is the treasurer of all graces. We shall divide it into two
perts. I n the first we shall see that whoever desires graces
must have recourse to Mary. In the second, that he who
has recourse to Mary should be confident of receiving the
graces he desires.
First Point.-After the Blessed Virgin liad heard from the
Archangel Gabriel, that her cousin Saint Elizabeth had been
six months pregnant, she mas internally enlightened by the
Holy Ghost to know that the Incarnate Word, who had
become her Son, was pleased then to manifest to the world
the riches of His mercy in the first graces that He desired
to impart to all that family. Therefore, without intetposing any delay, according to Saint Luke, " Mary rising
up . went into the hill country with haste."l Rising
from the quiet of contemplation to which she was always
devoted, and quitting her beloved solitude, she immediately set ont for the dwelling of Saint Elizabeth; and
becwse " charity beareth all things ;"2 and cannot support
delay, as Saint Ambrose remarks on this Gospel : "The
Holy Ghost knows not slow undertakings ;'3 without
even reflecting on the arduousness of the journey, this
tender Virgin, I say, immediately undertook it. On
reaching the house she salutes her cousin: "And she
entered into the house of Zachary, and saluted Elizabeth." 4 Saint Ambrose here remarks, that Mary was
' the Arst to salute' 5 Elizabeth. The visit of Mary, however had no resemblance with those of worldlings, which,
Eot the greater part, consist in ceremony and outward
defiloh~trations,devoid of all sincerity ; for it brought with
.it an accumulation of graces. The moment she entered
'that dwelling, on her first salutation, Elizabeth was Ned

..

,

1

Exsurgeus nutem Maria in diebus illis abiit in montans cum feathatime.-

I&. i. 39:

Cllarltas amnia suffert.-1 Cor. xiii, 7.
Nescit h d a molinlina Snnrti SpMtna gratis:-Eq. &wq. ace. h e . lib. ii,
No. 19.
4 ISt intrnvit in domum Znchnris, ct salutavit E1izabcth.-Lw. i, 40.
Kcc wlumvenit, aed ctiam prior sa1utavit.-he. cit. No. 23.
2
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with the Holy Ghost, and Saint John was clfrom
original sin, and sanctified; and therefore gave that
mark of joy by leaping in his mother's womb ; wishing,
thereby, to manifest the grace that he had received by
the means of the Blessed Virgin, as Saint Elizabeth herself declared : " As soon as the voice of thy salutation
sounded in my ears, the infant in my womb leaped for
joy." 1 Thns, as Bemardine da Bush remarks, in virtue
of May's salutation, Saint John received the grace of the ,
Divine Spirit which sanctified him : 'When the Blessed
Virgin saluted Elizabeth, the voice of the salutation entering her ears, descended to the child, and by its virtue he
received the Holy Ghost.' 9
And now, if all these first fruits of Redemption passed
by Mary as the channel through which grace was communicated to the Baptist, the Holy Ghost to Elizabeth,
the gift of prophecy to Zachary, and so many other blessings
to the whole house, the first graces, which, to our bledge,the Eternal Word had granted on earth after HM
Incarnation, it is quite correct to believe, that from thenceforward God made Mary the universal channel, as she is
called by Saint Bernard, through which all the other graces
rrhich our Lord is pleased to dqense to us should pass,
as we have already declared in the fifth chapter of the
h t part of this work;
With reason, then, is this Divine Mother called the
treasm, the treasnrer, and the dispenser of Divine graces.
She is thus called by the vene~ableAbbot of Celles,
' the Treasure of God, and the Treasurer of graces ;'s by
Saint Peter Damian, ' the Treasure of Divine graces ;'4
by Blessed Albert the Great, 'the Treasurer of Jesus
Christ ;' 5 by Saint Bemardine, ' the Dispenser of
1

Eeee mim nt frd. cat mr dntationis t u in
~ awiina meis, ewnltnrit in

infana in ntuo mm.-Lac. i,44.
' Chintun
fcdt Yuiam dntue EEzabeth ut m m o pmadens de ntem
M t r i s nbi Jmbitobat Dominus, per ad a b e t h in-msna desnudact ul

Joanncm : nt illii enm unamt in prophetam.-M&d. 9. ri Sem. 1
aT
h~ o m i ncst~et
i
t h m h gstianuu ipsina.-kontrrnpl.'&B";V. dl.
in PmL
4 Gamphylaciumthmuri-Scm. ii dc Nnf. B. dl. Y.
5 T h e a n d Jcsn Cluisti. t
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graces ;' 1 by a learned Greek, quoted by Petavius,

'

'h

a

Storehouse of all good things.' "0
also by Saint Gregory
Tbu~oaturgus,who observes, that "Mary is said to be
thus full of grace ;for in her all the treasures of grace were
hidden.' 3 Richard of St. Lawrence also says, that ' Mary
i s a tpeasure, because God has placed all gifts of gmcea
in her as in a treasuv ; and from thence He bestows great
stipends on his soldiers and labourers.' 4 She is a treasury
of mercies whence our Lord enriches His servants.
S& Bonaveature, speaking of the field in the Gospel,
in which a treasure is hidden, and which should. be purchased at however great a price, " The kingdom of heaven
is like unto a treasure hidden in a field, which a man
having found hid it ; and for joy thereof, goeth a d selleth
all that he hatlt, and buyeth that field," 6 says that ' o w
Queen Mary is this field in which Jesus Christ, the treagure of God the Father, is Bid,"J and with Jesus Christ
the source and flo.o\ving fountain of all graces. Saint
Bemwd affirms, that ow: Lord ' has depitecl the plenitude of every grace in Mary, that we may thus know that
if we possess hope, graee, or anythmg salutary, that it is
fm her h t it came.' 7 Of this we are also assured by
Mary haself, saying, " In me is all grace of the way and
Q€ the truth;"
in me we all the graces of real bleesings
that you men can desire in life. Tea,aweet Mother, and
our hope, we know fW1 well, says Faint Peter Damian,
that aJl the t r e w w s af Divine mercies are in thy hands.'

'

1

9

Diogyahx 9 n i m l l l u ~ . - -d eSf icl l .~B.X. I..art. ii,cap.S.
Tu omtuanum omnlum bouorunr. t
emt.- Serm. i is dsaui~c.

* Cum ipaa, totua g a t i a tl~cstumsrceonditus

B. M. P.

4 Maria est thesaurus : quia in e;r, ut in g;uoplrvlario, reposuit Du~ninss
omnia
dorca gratinrum, meritorurn, virtutum rt przem&vnru~~r cklr1or11111r t d l a n s
matum: et clc theraum krgitur ipse lnega ntipen& s u i s d l i b u s e i operariir.De Lard. P. 1. iv, c. 91.
"Simile est m u m d o r u m theaauro a h m d i t o in agm: qnem qui invenit
homo, al~scondit"e .pne gaudio illius radit, e t r e d i t uuiversa q
w habet, et &.e
gum.-XatLh. xiii. 44.
6 Ager iste est Maria, in un t h e s a w Augelonuq imo totua Dci Pa*
abscouclitns est.-Spec. 3.M.% Lect. vii.
7 Totius Boni plenitnrlinem yosuit in Main; u t pminde si quid spei in nobii
est, si quid gratite, si quid salutis, a11 aruovcrimus redundare.--Serm. rlc &wd.
In me gratin omnls v k et veritatis.-Bcclcs. xxiv, 95.
9 hmambustuis rant thesauri nliser~tionumDo~l~ini.-Scrua. ii b8 Xat. B.X. P.
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Before Saint Peter Damian, Saint Ildephonsus a s d
the same thing in even stronger terms, when speaking
to the Blessed Virgin, he said, 0 Lady, ' all the gram
that God has decreed for men, He has determined to
grant through thy hands; and thetefore to thee has He
committed all the t.reasures nnd ommmts of grace ;' MI
that, 0 Maq-, concludes Saint Germanus, no p e e is dispensed to any one, otherwise than through thy h d s :
'There is no one saved but by thee ; O?I one who receives
a gift of God but through thee.'e Blessed Albert the
Oreat makes a beautiful paraphrase of We wods of the
angel, addressed to the most Blessed Virgin : " F'em not
Mary, for thou hast found gnre ~ t God."8
h
'Fear
not, 0 Mky, for thou hast found, not taken g m , as
Lucifer tried to take it ; thou hast not lost it as Adam
lost i t ; thou hast not bought it as Simon Magus wmdd
have bought it : but thou hast found it, because thou
hast desired and sought it.' 4 Thou hast found incmted
grace, that is, C d Himself become thy Son ; and with
that grace thou hmt found and obtained every cmtlil
good. Saint Peter Chrysologus confirme this thdught,
saying, ' This great Virgin and Mother fonnd grace to
restore thereby salvation to all men.' 6 And elsewhere he
sap, that Mary fonnd a grace so full, that it sufliced to
ssTe all : ' Thou hast found grace, but how grent a grace !
It was such that it filled thee ; and so great was its pledtucle, that it could be poured down as a torrent on every
creature ;'8 so much 80 indeed, says Richard of Saint
1 Omnia bons q
m i?im-ma
mnjestas dwrnit farere, tnis m a n i $e&t
eommendare; mmmbu qmppe tibi mnt t b w i et ornament. gntiupm.--I.
Cvr. Pirn. con. n. t

...

~ n ~ u ~ h i n ~ e s t , q m : s n l m b a t , ~ + & m a n i s i , te
nemo+mi
donrun ronceclatw, lllal pei' te, 0 C~stiarma-Dc Zon.
8 Ne timeas Marin, invenkti enim gmtinm apud Deum.-Zuc. i, 30.
rapuisti ut priuim Angelus Eon perdihti, u t p m u parexi M U emisti, ut
Simon kagna: a d invenirti,'qniaq n d v i s t i ut ugn p r u ~ t i & bmiati ut
fidelissha reddidkti ut Mater misericordiaaima- mncnmh quid? dim, Dei
Iuiserantis charitatem, Dci p d t t e n t b vcrit.tem, t6i ad hoe idoneitatem.-Bb.
Xar. in Znc.
H.nc p t h d M t Angehw &t
- d n t e m seenlir reddftnm&m.ii &-Anna:.
"InvmLti gratiam." Qu.~ltsmIqmtam snperina &mat. " Plmnm,"
et vere plenam, qwm I q a mhre totam f m d m t et infnnderet emtruw.-Ib.
&mL ii.

-
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Lawrence, 'that as G6d mncle the ,sun, that by .its
light might be MUM-OR
the d o l e &k,; it& 4rab fi
made Mary, thak by her all Divine mekies may btf.w
pensed to the world.'l M n t Bemardine ad&,
'Prom the time ti& the Virgin Mother concaived .tk
Divine Word in har womb, she obtained n kind of-juti*
diction, so k say, over all the ternpod manifeskdaps dZ
the Holy Ghost ;so that no mature edn obtainany gma
from God, that is not dispensed by this . tendei and
eompaseionate Mother.'%
Hence let us canelude this puiat in the w M u f Richmi
Saint L a m , who says, ' that if we wiah to.oMsin,a~y
grace, we must have recourse to Mary,the hder of grace,
who cannot but obtain all that she asks for k sewaCj
for she has recovered the Divine grace which wa9.ht; and
always finds it.' s This thought he bonwwed f b m Saint
Bernard, who says, ' Let us seek for grace, Bnd.sedc Pt .by
Mary ;for that which she seeks she. finds, md -d~nnotbd
fraetrated.'d If we then desire graces, we must go..te
this treasurer and dispenser of graces ;.for it is tBi, stws
reign will of the giver of every good thing, and we
assured of it by the same Saint Bernard, that all graces
should be dispensed by the hands of M a y : 'For segh i6
Hiswill, who is pleased that we s h d have all by .Msry.'g
dU, all, and he who says all, excludes nothing. But
because confidenee is necessary to obtain graeee, we witl
now consider how certain we ought to feel of -a
them when we have m u m e to M q .
. ,.
Second Point.-Why did Jesus Christ deposit dk the
riches of mercy which He intends for us in the h i d d
His Mother, unless it was that she might t h e r e ~ &h
a
dl her clients who love her, who honour her, d . w h g
have recourse to her with confidence? '"With &'$$
1 S i t sol od hoc factus est, ut iillnm&et totom rnnnd@, sit! M+.&4

hrt. eat a ?eo , h o t
mke-eninn,
grabam, .t @ria&&
lumen a Dea lsn etret tati mnnda-D6 L u d . P. L vij c. S. . .,
,
See page
note 1.
a Cnp~enteainrenire grafiam, qurermua inrentricem gra.&; b
j
w d'iitb
quia semper invenit, frustrari nou poterit.-De Latul. F. lib. fi cap 6.
Quremmus p t i a m , et per Marim qtuernnrus : quia quad qu&t, inre&< et
Phutrari non potst.-Senn. dc dq~md.
?i"
sic est voluntw ejus, qiu roTrai no4 hnbere rol~utper Marinm.-Ib.

.

ld,
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riches . that I may enrich them that love me." 1 Thua
the Blesaed Virgin herself assures us that it is so in thin
passage, which the Holy Church applies to her on eo
many of her festivals. Therefore for no other purpose
than to serve us, says the Abbot Adam, are those riches
of eternal life kept by Mary, in whose breast our Lord has
deposited the treasure of the miserable, and that the poor
bemg supplied from it may become rich : 'The riches of
salvation are in custody of the Blessed Virgin for our use.
Christ has made Mary's womb the tmsury of the poor ;
thence the poor are enriched.' 9 And Saint Bernard says,
'that she is a full aqueduct, that others may &re of
her plenitude.'s Mary was therefore given to the world,
that by her, graces might mntinunlly descend from heaven
upon men.
Hence the name holy Father goes on to ask, ' But why
did Saint Qabriel, having found the Divine Mother already
MI of grace, according to his salutation, " Hail ! full of
grace," h n r d e say, that the Holy (fhost would come
upon her to fill her still more with grace? If she was
already full of grace, what more could the coming of the
Divine Spirit eff& ? ' The Saint answers, ' Mary was
already full of grace, but the Holy Ghost filled her to
overtlowing for our good, that from her superabundance
we miserable crentnres might be provided."
For this
same reaeon Mary was called the moon, of which it b
said, ' She is full for herself and others.'
He thaf, shall find me shall find life, and shall have
salvation from the Lord." B l e d is he who finds me
by having recourse to me, says our Mother. He will find
I'
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U . , a m l n i l l ~ i t easily; fol as it is easytofindanil
drsa as rrmch wrter as m please from a great f m t a i n ,
so it is e a ~ to
y
graces and eternal salvation by having
reanuse to Mary. A holy soul once said, We hgve anfy
to seek graeee from our Blessed Lady to receive them.
Saint Bemud alao ssys, 'that it was bemuse the Blessed
Virginwm not yet born, that in ,&t
times the great
J d s e of grass which we now see flow on the world
arre ventjag; for b b q , this desirable channel, did not
eaist.' But now that we have this Mother of Mercy,what
grrrees am then? that we need fear not to obtain when
csst ounehee at her feet? 'I m the city of refuge'
(&us Srrint J o h Damascen makes her speak) 'fix dl
theae who have reemme to me.' 'Came then to me, my .
children, for from me you will obtsin graces, and these III
pator a b d n e e than you can possibly imagbe.''
It is true that that which the Venerable Sister
Villani saav in a celestial vision is experienced by many.
This servant of Qod once saw the Divine Mother as a
great fountain, to which many went, anit h m it they
carrid off the waters of grace in great abnrrdan~;btit
what then happened? Those who had sound jars premvd the p e e s they received ; bnt those whu brought
h h m vessels, that is to say, those whose sods were
bmthened with sin,received graces, but did not long preacme them, It is however certain that men, even those
who are ungrateful sinners, m d the most miserable, daily
ebtahianummable graces from Mary. Saint Augustine,
tcMresaing the Blessed Virgin, says, 'Through thee do the
mieembie obteinl mercy, the un,oracious grace, sinners
pardon, the weak strength, the worldly heavedy things,
msrtala life, and pilgrims their country.' 4
Let us then, 0 devout clients of Mary, ronse omelves

*

1 Ego iin qni ad rns-oonfngI~~~~t
emtaa rrfn@i. Aecedite po nli cum fidq et
patianm ~ a t l h m t i n a i m h&e.-~mn.
c
n in h i t . B.
E
9 Per
hmditamlls misaieadiam mueri, ingmti gratiam,vcniam peecatores,
m b l i m i , d e a t i a terreni, mortales vitam, et p a t d m pezegn~~.--rbnr.
&A#~mp.B.ilC.P. t

9.
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to greater and greaim confidence eaeh time that we haverecourse to her for gram. That we may do so, let ua
always remember two great prerogative8 of this good
Mother; her great desire to do us good, and the power
she has with her Son to obtain whatever she asks. To be
convinced of the desire that Mary has to be of service to
all, we need only oonsider the mysterg of the present festival, that is, Mary's visit to Snint Elizabeth. The journey
from Nazareth, where the most Blessed Virgin lived, to
the city of Judea, in which Saint Elizabeth resided,
was one of at least sixty-nine miles, as we learn from
Brother Joseph of Jesus Mary, the author of a Life
of the Blessed Virgin, Bede, and Brocardus; but, m t withstanding the arduousness of the' undertaking, the
Blessed Virgin, tender and delicate as she then was, and
unawustomed to such fatigue, dig not delay her departure.
Bad what was it that impelled her? I t was that great
charity with which her most tender heart was ever filled,
that drove her, so to say, to go and at once commence
her great office of dispenser of graces. Precisely thus does
Saint Ambrose speak of ber journey : 'She did not go in
incredulity of the prophecy, but glad to do what she had
undcrtakeh ;it was joy that hastened her eteps, in the fulfilment of a religious o5ce;'l the Saint thereby meaning,
tbat she did not undertake the journey to inquire into the
t ~ t of
h what the angel had anmuneed to her of the pregnancy of Saint Elizabeth, but exulting in the greatness of
her desire to be of service to that family, and hastening
for the joy she felt in doing good to others, and wholly
intent on that work of charity : " Rising, she went with
haste." Here let it be observed, the evangelist in speakk g of Mary's departure for the house of Elizabeth, says,
that she went with haste ; but when he speaks of her return, he no longer says anything of haste, but simply that
"Mary abode with her about three months ; and she re1 Ubi andivit hoc Maria,m u qnaai inaeduL cle maenlo, nea quasi incerta ds
mvmtio, nee quui clubitarm de uemplo: sed qa8c.i let. pro voto,
o~&,festinsprog.~iumnLplU~t.-~.fi.~~.Lwc.lib.y~o.%
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What other object theu,
turned to her o h house."'
asks Saint Bonaventure, could the Mother of God have
hnd in view, when she hastened to visit the house of Saint
John the Baptist, if it was not the desire to render service
to that family ? ' What c a d her to hasten in the performance of that act of charity but the charity which burnt
in her heart ?'g This charity of Mary towards men certainly did not cease when she went to heaven ;nay more,
it greatly increased there, for there she better knows our
want.s and has still greater compassion for our miseries.
Bernardine de Bnstis writes, 'that Mary desires more
earnestly to do us good and grant ns graces than we desire
to receive them.'' So much so, that Saint Bonaventure
says, that she considers herself offended by those who do
not ask her for graces : ' Not only t.hose, 0 Lady, offend
thee who outrage thee, bpt thou art also offended by tho=
who neglect to ask thy favours.'*- For Mary's desire to
enrich all with graces is, so to say, a part of her nature,
and she superabundantly enriches her servants, as blessed
Raymond Jordano affirms : 'Mary is God's treasure, and
the treasurer of His graces; she plentifully endows her
servants with choice gifts.'6
Hence the same author says, that ' Iie who finds Mary
finds every good.'6 And he d d s , that every one can
find her, even the most miserable sinner in the world ; for
she is so benign that she rejects none \vho have recourse
to her : ' Her benignity is such, that no one need fear to
approach her. And her mercy is so great, that no one
meets with a repulse.'7 Thomas ii Kempis makes her
Hanait antem Muin m illa qnaai m e m i w hibun: et nrmu eat in
donlum snun.-Lue. i, 56.
nld earn ad omeium charitatis festianrs imgcbat,nbi chpribs qme in coda
~ - j ~ ~ ~ c ~ e bB.
n di.
t . r.
- ~kct.
. iv.
Plun enim hiderat ipen faeere tiii bonum, et largiri ' nun gratiam, qnam
tu amipen -piacaa.-xnritzl.
P.ii,Smn. v dc Nat. B%
4 In te Domina peccnnt non solnm qni tibi injwiam i m p n t , aed etinm qni b
non mgant.-*.
B. 31. Y. t
5 ?dnriuthca~urosDomini a
t,et thwraria gatiarom i sin%. Donis fpedal i h WU copioshin~esemientea sibi.-Cmtmp!. B. M. Yfin hol.
6 1n~ent.a. .Viqine Ma&
inrsnitm onlne onurn.-B.
7 Tnnk qwque est ejns benignitas, qnod nnul h i d a n d m Cst ad earn nceedere ; htnque misericordia,q u d .b ea nemo repcUitau.-Zb.

.
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e g ~ ~'.I; invite all b, have momso to me, I expect all, I
dem
sll, ~d I never deepise any sinner,however unworthy
.Be wiy. be, who come to seek my aid.'l libhard of Saint

'

L a m i x asys, that whoeve goes to aak graced from Mary
'.finds ber.always prepared to help ;' that is, she ia always
ready and inclined to.help us, and to obtain as everg graca
of ekmal palvation b j her powerful pmyers.
I say by her powerful pmyers; for another dection
.which should inour oonfidence, ia that we know and
are certain that she obtains of God all that she aska for
her clieqts. Ob-e
especially, says Saiut Boneventure,
tk'vieit of Mary to Saint Elizabeth, the p a t power
of her words. Acoording to the Evangelist, at the s o d
of her voice the graee of the Holy Ghost was conferred on
m b e t h , as well as .on her son Saint John the
Bapli&: " A d it came to pa, that when Elizabeth
4-d
the s a l ~ t e t i . ~ oMary,
f
the infant leaped in her
womb, a d ,she was fill& with the Holy Ghast."l On this
#ext $aint Bonaventure says, 'See how great is the power
af the worde of our Lady; for no sooner has she pronounced
them, than the Holy Ghost is given.'3 Theophilm of Alexandria says, ' that Jesun is greatly pleased when Mary
htencedea with Him for ns ; for all the graces which He
ie, so to say, forced to grant through her prayers, He eons i b as granted not so much to us as to herself.'* And
remark the words, ' Forced by the prayers of his Mother.'
Yes, far as Saint Germnuus attests, Jesus anmot do otherw& than gaciously a&
to all that Mary asks,wishing,
as it were, in this to obey her as .His true Mother. Heme
the Saint says that 'the prayers of this Mother have a
&ia
maternal authority with Jesus Christ ; so that she
o&aina tl+egraoe of pardon even for those who have been
'1 Onma invito o a a g arpecb, omned venire dailwo, asllam perenhem
~Picia.-&lilop.SPdn.
- Et tadom esf nt a%!hf%tatimem Marite Elizabeth exs111tsriti o h in
ntem 'ua; st r e p w ert.*tta
*b+-lu~.
L~I.
vie -torat m vatm ~ammk.qmi. mum pm~mtiationem
confsamkW.-W. ViL. C k i d i , ap. r.
~o~bMItn,qqiaaw
qesbnobiapreaim
h
mue genihkh
n i & X t ,ip'iw~d0nUrspat.Li

*

*
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guilty of grievous' crimes, and ewunend thmi'selves to
her ;' and then he concludes : ' For i t is not possible that
thou slionlcist not be graciously heard; for God in a l l
t h i n g acts towards thee as His true and spotless Mother.'l
mie is fully confirmed, as h i n t John Chrysostom observes,
by hat took place at the maniage-feast of Cam, when
Mary asked her Son for wine, which had failed : " They
hare no wine." Jews answered : " Woman, what is that
to me olad to t h e ? my hour is not get come."g .But
though the time for miraclee was not yet come, as Saint
Chryaostom and Theophylact explain i t ; yet, says Saint
Chrysostom, ' the Saviour, notwithstanding his answer,
d to obey His Mother, worked the miracle she asked
for,'3 and coi~vertedthe water into wine.
" Let us go, therefore, with confidence to the throne of
p c e , " says the Apostle, exhorting us, " t,hat we may obtain mercy, and find grace in seasonable aid."* ' The
throne of gram is the Blessed Virgin Mary,'5 says blessed
Albert the Great. If then we wish for graces, let us go
to the Throne of Grace, which is Mary; and let us go
with the certain hope of being heard ; for we have Mary's
intercession, and she o b h s from her Son all whatever
she asks. 'Let us seek for p c e , ' I repeat with Saint
Bernard, ' and let us seek it through Mary :6 trusting to
what the Blessed Virgin Mother herself said to Saint
Matilda, that the Holy Ghost, !ilhg her with all His
sweetness, has rendered her so dear to God, that whoever
seeks graces through her intercession is certain to obtain
W ' 7
8

. h d if we credit that celebrated aayingof Saint Ansehn,

.

'
.
.
, ; , .,: :',. ,]:I; F , I 1
1 In Dorm. B. M.F. Orat. ii. See page SM &I$
1
I. i:i 1..
? Dicet Mater J a n ad eum : T i u m non %bent: bt dicet di
:

' , j

'

m m t , & t m e s t m~~ U~
ia,

-gr~set,.

.$id
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'that snhation is occasiontdly more easily obtaiued by calling on thexame of Mary, than by invoking that of Jesus;"
that is to say, we sometimes sooner obtain graces by having
recourse to Mary, than by having directly recourse to our
Saviour Jesus Himself; not that He is not the source
and Lord of all g r a m ; but because, when we have recourse to the Mother, and she prays for us, her prayers
have greater efficacy than ours, as being those .of a Mother :
let us never leave the feet of this treasurer of graces ; but
ever address her; in the words of Saint John Da mascen :
' 0 Blessed Mother of God, open to us the gate of mercy,
for thou art the salvation of t,he human race.' ",
Mother of God, open to us the door of thy compassion,
by'always praying for us, for thy prayers are the salvatio~~
of all men. When we have recourse to Marv, it would
be advisable to entreat her to ask and obtain us the
graces, which she knows to be the most expedient for
our salvation; this is precisely what the Dominica11
Brother Reginald clid, 8s it is related in the chronicles of
the order. This servant of Marg was ill, and he asked
her to obtain him the recovery of his health: his sovereign Lady appeared to him, accompanied by Saint Cecil3
and Saint Catherine, and said with the greatest sweetness,
' My son, what dost thou desire of me ?' The religious
was confused at eo gracious an offer on the part of M q ,
and h e w .not what to andwer. Then one of the saints gave
him this advice: Reginald,.I will tell thee what to do ;
ask.& nothing, but plaee thyself entirely in her hands,
for Mary will know how to grant thee a greater grace
than ,$thou..canat possibly ask. T b sick man-followed
this advice, and the Divine Mother obtained the refjst blishment of his health.
8 u t if we also desire the. happines* d remising thc
if8its;fl this Queen of heaven, we should &mi visit her
,
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VISITATION OF MABY.

by p i n g before her image, or praying to her ip a h q h e s
a&t%ted in her honour. Read the followhig ample,
m which you will see with what special favours .she rewards the devaut'visits of her clients :EXAMPLE.

I n the Franciscan chronicles it is related, that two reli&us of that order, who were going to visit a saactuary
of the Blessed Virgin, were overtaken by night in a great
forest, where they became so bewildered and troubled,
that they h e w not what to h. But, advancing a little
further, dark as it was, they thought they disaoverd
a house. They went towarde it, and felt the wall with
their hands : they sought. the door, knocked, and immediately head some one w i t h asking who they were T
They replied that they were two poor religi~uswho bad
lost their way in the forest, and that they beg ed at
least for shelter, that they might not be devoured y the
wolves. In an instant the doors were thrown open, agd
two pages lichly dressed stood before them, and received
them with the greatest courtesy. The rehgbue asked
them who reaided in that palace ? The pages replied that
it was a most compassionabe lady. We should be lad to
present her our respects, and thank her for her c b y .
' She also,' the prt@;es answered, ' wishes to see you ; and
we are now going to eenduc6 you into her presence.'
They asoended the staircase, and found all the a-mb
illuminated, richly f'umished and scented with an odoqr
of paradise. &ally, they entered the apartment of the
Lady, who was majestic and most betrutifid in Ber appeqiance. She received them with the greatest af&bility, 8nd
then asked them where they were
that they were going to vieit a certain
Bl&sed Virgin. ' Oh, since that is the
' I dil g v e you before you go a
&eat servioe to you.' Whilst the
the*, t h e i felt their hearts inflayed

f
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and an internal joy which they had never &fore experienced. They then retired to sleep, if, indeed, they
could do so, overcome as they were by the happiness they
experienced ; and in the morning they again went to take
leave of the Lady and thank her, and also to receive the
letter, which she gave them, and they then departed. But
when they got a short distance from the house, they perceived that the letter had no direction ;they turned about,
and sought first on one side, then on another, but in vain ;
they could no longer find the house. Finally, they opened
the letter to see for whom it was meant and what it contained ; and they found that it was from the most Blessed
Virgin Mary, and addressed to themselves. I n it she
told them that she was the Lady whom they had seen the
night before, and that on account of their devotion for
her, she had provided a lodging and refreshment for then1
in that wood. She exhorted them to continue to serve
and love her, for she always mould amply reward their
devotion, and would succour them in life and at death.
At the foot of the page they read her signature ; ' I, Macthe Virgin.' Let each one here imagine the gratitude of
these good religious, and how they thanked the Divine
Nother, and how greatly they were inflamed with the
desire to love and serve her for their whole live !
PBAYEB.

'

T m m a c u b and Blessed T i n , since thou art the
universal dispenser of all Divine graces, thou art the hope
of all, and my hope. I will ever thank my Lord for ha^ing granted me the grace to know thee, and for having
shown me the means by which I may obtain graces and
be saved. Thou art this m a s , 0 Great Mother of
God; for I now understand that it is principally throng11
the merits of Jesus Christ, and then through thy intercession that my soul must be saved. Ah, my Queen, thou
didst hasten so greatly to visit, and by that means didst
sanctify the dwelling of Saint Elizabeth; deign then to
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visit, and visit quickly, the poor home of my d Ah,
hasten, then, for thou well knowest, and far better than I
do, how poor it is, and with how many maladies it
is f i t e d ;with disordered affections, evil habits, a d
sins committed, all of which are pestiferous dkeases,
which would lead it to eternal death. 'Thou canst enrich
it, 0 Treasurer of God ; and thou canst heal all its infirmities. %it me then in life, and \isit me especially at
the moment of death, for then I shall more than ever
require thy aid. I do not indeed expect, neither am I
worthy that thou shouldst visit me on this earth with
thy visible presence, as thou hast visited so many of thy
servants; but they were not unworthy and q p t e f u l as
I am. I am eatisfiecl to see thee in thy kingdom of
heaven, there to be able to love thee more, and thank
thee for all that thou hast done for me. At present I am
satisfied that thou ehoulclst visit me with thy mercy; thy
prayers are all that I desire.
Pray then, 0 Mary,for me, and commend me to thy
Son. Thou, tar better than I do, lamwest my miseries
and my wants. What more can I say? Pity me ; I am
so miserable and ignorant, that I neither kpow nor can I
seek for the graces that I stand the most in need of. My
most sweet Queen and Mother, do thou seek and obtain
for me from thy Son, those graces which thou knowest to
be the most expedient and necessary for my soul. 1
abandon myself entirely into thy hands, and only beg the
Divine Majesty, that by the merits of my Saviour Jesus,
He udl grant me the graces which thou aakest Him for me.
Ask, ask then, 0 most Holy Virgin, that which thou seest
is best for me; thy prayers are never rejected; they are
the prayers of a Mother addressed to a Son, who loves
thee His Mother so much, and rejoices in doing all that
thou desirest, that He may honour thee moE, and at the
same time show thee the great love He berm thee. Let
us make an agreement 0 Lady, that while I live confiding in thee, thou on thy part wilt charge thyself with
my salvation. Amen.
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DISCOURSE VI.
O F TEE

PURIFIC.4TION

OF MARY.

TTze great S&@ce whkh ddwy made on tAia
to God,
in ofenenngErn iite w e qf Aer h.
the old law there were two precepts concerning the
3"birth
of first-born sons: one was, that the mother

should remain as unclean, retired in her house for forty
days ; after which she was t a go to purify herself in the

temple. The other was, that the parents of the first-born
should take him to the temple, and there offer him to
God. On this day, the most Blessed Virgin obeyed both
these precepts. AIthough ; h f q was not bound by the
law of purification, since she was always a Virgin and
always pure'; get her humility and obedience made her
wish to go h i e other mothers to purify herself. She at
the same time obeyed the second precept, to present and
offer her Son to the Eternal Father. "And after the days
of her purification, according to the law of Moses, mere
acwmplished, they carried Him to Jerusalem to present
Him to the Lord." 1 But the blessed Firgin did not offa
a i m as other mothers offered their sons. Others offered
them to God; but they knew that this oblation was
simply a legal ceremony, and that by redeeming them
they made them their own, without fear of having again
to offer them to death. Mary really offered her Son to
death, and knew for certain that the sacri6ce of the life of
Jesus which she then made, was one day to ba actually
bonsummated on the altar of the cross ;so that Mary, by
offering the life of her Son, came, in consequence of the
love she bore this Son, really to s d c e her own entire
aelf to God. Leaving then aside dl 0
t
hamaidi~om
Et

impleti ~untdies pmgathh tjw eemdma legem. Moyai,

frfruun illpm ur Jarurlcm,ot siltaent cum Domuno.-luc. ii,99.
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ipCa~*k-.llre*ankr~dtk.lsmp~~.~tbis
~ K s l , ~ ~ w i U e ~ O Q l l l s i d
. '"
a ~ ~ ~ *
*h,mlpade
af h d t o GodinoEaingHisw

thipQpythel$eofbe&n. Aadthi.willbetbe.rWe
mbbjty4 c b k fdloaing diaroprse.
. ! r l , ' ? . M F a t b e r L . d o l r a d g ~t o meatwho waslost by &, and to ~ ~ h i m f n n n ~
death. B a t b e c a n a e H e w i I l e d a t t h e r p m e t k ~ ~
'Divine justice ahoold not b~~
of r worthy a d
he~oa,HesparednottBe~otHie&m~
BeeQeemmtoredeem~hntlpilhd~1IBshd
pay with the utmod ljganr the p e d Q which thq bd
deserved. "Hethntc;learednotersn IIir ownSon, bnt
delivered Him up for no dl." 1 He mt Him, &&me,
on ePth to became mm. He deatimd Him a motks;
and willed that this mather &&
be I
the Bhwed V i i
3hy. ButaaHewilkdnotthatIfisDirineWdrhonld
become her Son, before ahe by am erpress mnemt hsd
a c q k d Him; no rbo He villed not that Jeans b a l d
sacri6~8His life for the salvation of men, without the 'concurrent rssent o Mary; that., tbgethcr with the sacrifid
of the life of
Son, the Mohr's heart might deo be
aaesi6Ce.d. Saint momas t.cacba, that the qU8lity.d
m o t h gives her a special right over her children; heme
J-beingin
Himeelfinnaantand ~ o f p d a h ~
meat, it seeaed fitting that Be should not be eodamed
to the uosa aa a victim for the aim of the world, with&
the eoweat of His mother, by which mhe should qoubmmdyoffer Him to death.
. But, although from the mment she became the Mother
of Jeeue, h h q consented to Hie death, yet Qd wiiled
that on this day she should make a salemu d o e ' d
herself, by offering her Son to Him ia the tcmph.,
sacdicing His precious life to Divine justice. Hence
%hat Epiphanius calls her ' n priest.'
And . now
-

&

J

I,,
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*.ikghlb-.asc *l
m&kh~~ttrfr
.erslri6gs W ' W , &id
w b b . W 'kidam &-.had b;~ ; : w h f she
f .be&M
dadbet$ t
k sentewff by .rbhi&~'her M e c t ' & u e ' ~ ~
d d . # t ~ J & &M
. old - E d qk
.w iW
laadto Jerusalem to off=-hts 8dn; she h k m :tre,+&pa
huch the p b e of m d c e , aid she h
d bema the
hd6ved..uitiPP..ia.lerarms. ,%heeatrrrs.the temple;
~
e
sa k ; a
l d then%
~
beenving
~
with mod*,
dopo~~~and~humihty,
premeds. her Elon .to the M o ~ t
High hthe m a .the Hdy 8imeaa, who hsd rea e i 4 . a from
~ God,
~ t
h
t he a h d d not die withon%
Irovhgbbaeea h~~
.
M takes the
~ Divine,
crbildhnnt.4~Bandsef the Blee%rdVirgin, and, enlight+
evvrd by tb Holy Qhoet, annomum to her how mu& the

s a d b w h L h ~ h e t h e n n u d eofkr8anwould wether,
ypd.th8t.mith Him h c r m n b h e d d w o n k i alla
bt ma56d. Hea St.. T h a m a of V h v a contampbt,es t8a holy ald lnrn beoaPniag troubled Rnd dm16
at btholsgbt of having to give utterme to a prophecy,
ra fakl to this paor mother. Tha saint than considen
Muy, wha aeka him : 'Why, 0 Sipneon, mt thou thus
t m ~ i a t &
midst of swh grest comoMonaP' '0floyel
hkm.to nbat I have to my.1 This'ahild,
nhiah.isnow a soarae ot sneh joy to thee ; and, oh, Gad I
nith.how mnoh reassn-; this ohiM I nay will one day be a
&bittar griefto thee, that no ereetrve in the
world has ever experienced the like; and this w i l l be when
t h met Him.pmemted.by men of wery b e , . end made
a .Wlnaolj .e$h for their sooffa md optrages 8 they
@dm:&,

i d h e u c m ro.
~ k r a s toput Him to death as % laaldnetor
*thim
aw eyes. ' Tbol) so greetly rejoi-t hi tW
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&
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b h t ; butbehaldHeisplaeedfora signwkid8ballBe
contradicted KnowtktaftmHisdeath~wiMbemaq
martpa, who,fortbelovedthis Stmofthiae, will betormented and pnt to death ;their martgrdom, howwill
be enhued in their bodies, but thine, 0 Dirine Mother*
will be e n d d in thy heart. 0, how m y thausends
of men will be tarn to pieces and put todeathfar thelave
ofthisddd; andalthtmghtheywiUalldermachiatk
bodies,thon,0 Virgin, w i l t enfftx much more in thy heart.'
Pee, in he^ hesrt ; for compassion alone EM the d e r bgs of this moat beloved Son, was the mord of sorrow
which wm to pieace the heart d the M d e r , as Saint
Simeon e d y foretold : " And thy own soul a mold
shall pkce."' Already the most Blessed Virgin, as Saint
Jmme says, was enlightened by the Saered Se-,
and knew the snfferings that the Redeemer was to endure
in His life, and stiU more at the time of Hi9 death. She
fully undastood from the Prophets, that He was to be
betrayed by one of His &sciplea : " For even the man of
my peace, in whom I trusted, who ate my 'bread,hath
~ t l supplanted
y
me."" As David faetold: that He
was to be abanby them: "Strike the shepherd,
bnd the sheep e W be acettered."3 She well knew the
omtempt, the spirting, the blows, the derisions, He WM
to d e r from the p p l e : " I have given my body to the
atders, and my cheeks to them tW plwM them: I
hsve pet turned away my face 6wn them Wat rebuked
me, and spit upon me."4 She hew that. He ww to beaome the reprod of men, and the o n t d of the most
&graded of the people, so 8s to be saturated with i n d s
and injnriee : "But I am a worm and no msn : the reproach
of men, and the o
u of the
~ people."&
He shall be
&lied with reproaches."( She knew, &at at the end or
1

Et tnam ipsins animam -%it

glafins.-he. ii, 86.

*'$uie redebat
p e a meor, maplicnnt nrprr me ~
a ptorem,,et -catrU
over-&ch. nu, 7.

.

~

- d,1G. P

* ~ ~ m q n m dta5tibue7et
~
e t v ~ 1 1 1 : r : Mn av*
ab m e r + E e t
mqwntaEZin -.-I#. A B.
Ego an*
anm vamid, et non h o : oppmbrinm Aominum, et abjeeh
p1ebu.-Pa. uo,7.
Dabit pwcutienti se mPrillam, satuabii oppmbriin.-2!4m, iii, 80
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Hia He,Ris most b e d flesh d d be torn and mangld
by s c o v . : "But fit WRS w o d d for our iniquities;.
Hewas brmsed for ournins."l And thia to such a degree,
th.t His whole badp was to be disfigpred, and become
like that of a leper, all womds, and the bones appearing:
" Them is no beauty in Him, nor cmneliaees . . .md we
b e thought EIim, a it were, a leper."B "They have
awnbered ail my boeee."8 Bhe knew that He wan to be
p h x d by nails r "They hare dug my hands and feet."'
To be ranked with d f ~ c t :o" And
~ ~ was mputed with
the wi~ked."5 And tbat, M y , hanging on a m d , He
w to die for the salvation of men : " And they shall look
apon ma, whom they have piereed."s
Mary, I say, already knew all these torments whieh her
Soa was to endure ;but, in the words addressed to her
by Simeon, And thy own mu1 a sword shall pierce,"
dl the minute ciranmetmcw~of the sufferings, internal
and external, whiuh wee to torment her Jesus in Hie
Passion, we^ made known t o her, as our Lord revealed
to Saint T
-.
She consented to all with a constancy
lrhich filled even the angele with astonishment 1 she pron o d the aentanoe, that her Son should die, and die by
80 ignominiou~and painful a death, saying: 'Eternal
Bather, mhca Than wiliest that it should be so, "not my
trill, but Thine be done ;"7 Iunite my will to Thy most holy
will, d I dthia my Son to Thee. I am saMd
that He should lwe His He for Thy glory, and the salvation of the world. At the same time I sacrifice my heart
to Thee, that it may be transpierod with sorrow, and tBis
im much as Than pleasest : it d c e s me, my God, that
Thon art gforihl, md satinfied with my offering : " Not
my will, h t Thine be done." ' 0 aharity without mea;~pseatem &mtna ebt proptsr iniqmitata;-n
a~tne
sst p m p ~

~

lcelers ~llltrocrc. 6.
Xion eat species ei, neqne clew.

a.nit % 4.

..et nos putavimun eum quasi 1epmsum.-

Dinumera~errmtomnia ossa men.-Pa. u i 18.
4 Podernnt manna meal et pedes meos.-1b:l'l.
Et cum scelentia lcputatus eat.-Ia. liii, 19.
6 Et aspident ad me quem eonfixerunt.-Zach. xii, 10.
7 Non mas vohmtas, n d tua ht.-he. xrii, Q.
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sure ! 0 constancy without parallel ! 0 vietory which
deserves the eternal admidion of heaven,and earth !
Hence it was, that Mary was d e n t during the Pas&
of Jesus,whenHewesunjnstlyaccosed; s h e d n o t h i n g
to Pilate, who was somewhat inclined to ae& Him at libexty,
knowing, as hedid, Hbinnooence; s b odyalrpaaedin
public, to sssiat at the grest mudie, which wan to be
accomplished on Calvary: she accompanied her beloved
Son to the place of execution; she was *Him
from
the first moment, when He was nailed on the cross :"There
stoad.by the cross of Jesus, His %ther,"l until she saw
Him expire, and the sacrificewas consummated. And all
this she did, to complete the offering which she had.made
of Him to God in the Temple.
To understand the violence which Mary had to offer herself in this sacrifice,it would be neoesssrg to underatiu~d
the love that this Mother bore to Jesus. Generally speaking, the love of Mothers is so tender towards their children,
that, when these are at the point of death, and there is
fear of losing them, it causes them to forget all their faults
and defects, and even the injuries they may have received
from them, and makes them suffer an inexpressible grief.
.nd yet, the love of these Nothers is a love divided
amongst other children, or at least amongat other creatures.
Mary had an only Son, and He was the most beautiful of all
the Sons of Adam : most amiable, for He had every thing to
make Him so ; He was obedient, virtuous, i n n m i , holy;
suffice it to say, He was God. Again, this Mother's love was
not divided amongst other objects ; she had concentrated
all her love in this only Son ; nor did she fear to exceed
in loving Him ; for this Son was W, who merits M t e
love. This Son'it was, who was the victim which she of
her own free will h d to sacrifice to death.
Let each one, then, consider how much it must have
cost Mary, and what strength of mind she had to exercise
in this act, by which she sacrificed the life of so amiable a
Son to the cross. Behold, therefore, the most fortunate
1

Stahant autem jnxto m c m n Jesn Meter ejna, &.-Joan. xi& 95.
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df Mbthm, Bedsuse th&M&hef WF a Qod; 'but ~ h wbh s ; ~ ~
the s a ~ t8ih$of
e
dl mot.ht%, kht? Edst wbrthy bf
gon, being tlie most afKete'8; inasninch as 'slie
Son dehtined tu the cross, from the-dayon wliich.*H? kk9
gin%t o hei. What mother wodd hcce t of fi child;knblP'L
lnd that she 'would afterwards misera ly lose Idti by ad
ipbminious death, and that moreover she herself 2tbuld
be ptaerit and set! him thus &ie? Mary willingly accepki
thi9 Son on' so hard a condition, and not only does shie
accept Him, but she herself; on this day, offer4 Him, with
her own hand, tb detith, sacrificing Him to Divine Justice. Saint Bbnavenhre .sap, that the Blessed V W h
would have accepted the pains and death of her Son fni
more willingly for herself, but, to o w Qod, she niadk the
@eat offering of Phb Divine I& of he^ beloved Jesus ;conqhering, but' *th an excess of grief, the. tender love
which she bo& Him. ' &uld it' have been so, she would
Willingly have endured all the torments of Her Son;
but it pleased God that His only-begotten Son should %t
offered for the saltration of the human &.'I
Hence it is
%at, ?n this offering, Mary had to do hetself'more violehe,
and was more generous, than if she had o e r e d herself to
mffer all that 'her Sdn was to endim. Therefore she &agsed all tlie Martyrs m gendrti~ity:fb~
the Martyrs offaed
Pheir o m lives, bat the Blessed Virgin oifered the lils of
her Son, whom she loved and esteemed infidtely n no re
than her own life.
' 'Nor did the sufferings of 'this pdinfd offering,&dd.hiire ;
Ujt, even; th6y on1 began ; for, from that time fatwad;
aMlig the wliole ' e of he? Son, Mary had constantlybefore
Bbr kyey8~the death, and all the tormehts wbich He was tn
M h . ' Hence, the more this Son ehowed Himdlf bemi
tiful gracious, &nkl amiable, the more did the Mn@ish.af
h&krlh&%.
iacrease: Ah, most ~ r r o t ~ f uMathera
l
hddst
#Mi
:Eottel thy Son h s e , er had He been
aqnitible;.cn
1. .,',., '.,,.

!

'

d

+

kt in boc

&

modo debet iodari et amari,lluc,i placuit qd,d't'i/gdif;j
kfU p d bslulcgemria h&
&metnr. .
I
Etm
%
etirm co
a erk~at
fieri pot&
amnia tormenta I J Filins
~
pertulit i sa multo%%ips
tinuisset.-%.
4 w.
oirt.
S, q. 9, cmd.
1
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~iL-Jd~14vted;thee
Isssi&y

~ in Wtig,Hib
~
ta
,

a

&it4 w o a l d ~ e ~ ~ hbeen
a v echinkhed. But:thsnen&m
wraw,ondthm n e v e r d be,a mdhezwho h d h a s o n ~ n w e
ternthou ,Bidst-lovethine ; for there never was;.ahd wver
will be, a scm mom &Ma, or one who.laved his mother
more khan thy Jesus h e d thee. Oh God 1 .had we lbeheld
the beady, the majesty, of the countenancelo£ that D i d
Child,could we bare ever.had corn@ to sasrifice ki:life
for our salvation ? And thou, Q.Mary,who w & S f i s M o ~ ,
awl a Mother loving Him with. so tender, o lo%%thw
cqddst offer thy innoceni Son,for the advatian of .hen,-to
a death mare painful and cruel than ever m.endured by
the ,matest malefaon earth!
. ,
Ah, how sad a. scam from that day forward muat Love
have continually placed M r e the eyes of Mary,.o smne
representing all the outrages and mockei-iea ~hiebhar~jpoor
Son was to endure! &ee, love already represents Him
agonized with somw in the garden, mangled with qcourgw,
mwned withthorns in the ptorium, and finally hanon the ignominious cross on Mvary. 'Behold Q M o t l ~ 'r
says love, 'what an amiable and innocent Son tiwu offe~est
to eo many tozmenta, and ta so horrible a death !' h d to
what purpose save Him from the hands of Herod, sins
it is only to reserve Him for a far more s o m h l end ? .
Thus Mary not only offered her Son to death in the
temple, but she renewed that offering every moment of her
life; for she revealed to Saint Bridget ' k t the sorrow anm~uaeedto her by the holy Sirneon news left her he& until
her assumption into heaven.' Hence Saiqt h e h thus
addresses her: '0compsssionate Lady, I annot believe t,kt
thou couldst have endured for a moment,, SQ ew~xciating
atorment, without expiring under it, had not God Himself,
the Spirit of Life,sustained thee.' 2 B i t Snint Bemadaffirms, speaking of the great sorrow tvhich
esfie$@~.(td
1 Dolor.is(c;n8qne clpuD

~a-ta

foi colpqt, b nuimaimmhm, nmnptam

dcfuit a emde rum.--fir. lib. vi, cap. 57.
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an W b y ; d h t fmm that'he.~rward.'.Sb
diud.&Sia&
an-g
a sorrow mom cnsel than atath.'.l. In ever$
masmut -aha lived dying, f a in .every moment ashe.m e
a&d
by the sorrow of the &at& of htrr 1belbved.Jesud,i
wM& m . a torment more on& than any death,.
Hmct the Divine Mother, on ammmt of the
me&
alu? oaqnired by this great sacdice which she made ta
God for the salvation of the world, wos justly d e d by
Saint Augustine, 'The Repairer of the human race.'*
By Saint Epiphank, 'The Redeemer of captives.'3 By
Saint Ansehn, 'The Repoker of a lost wo~ld.'* By
Smrrb. Cltmnanus, ' OUT Liberator, from aur calamities.'i
By Saint Ambrose, ' The Mother of all the faithful.'g By
Saint A&
'The Mother of the living.'? And by
SoiatAnctrmi of Crete, 'The Mother of life.'s For Arnold
of Cbar(res e q s , 'The wills of Christ aud of Mary were
then &d,
so that both offered the s u e holocaust ; she
+

t h b y pro&@ mitk Him the one effect, the salvation
d the world.'g At the death of Jesus, Mary united her
nill to tllat of her Sou; m 111uchso that both offered one
and the muue eacritice ; and therefore the holy Abbot says
that both the 6on and the Mother effeded human redemption,and obtained salvation for men ;Jesus by satisfying for
our &SI,
Mary by obtaining the application of this satisfaction to us. Hence Denis the Carthusian also asserts,
'that the Divine Blother can be called the Saviour of the
world, since by the pain she endured in comlvisemting
br Son (willingly sacrificed by her to Divine justice), shtt
Y
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vivm virebrrt moriens moriebrtnrvivtnr - neu mari tnat
m#t. h ilb d dolor ssra mvi&t.-b. dc &l.
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lrpri gcl~eris.inreetai.
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7 Mater virentium. 1
.-+crS.aipc g.to a o i m i . . i b h o c ~ d s m t . ,onnls
~
.ioSY&cm~glorificans prralicat.-ZIL h i t . S. M.iu.
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thit tthi?dgh Ser'prayers the merits df-the~ a h s i d
of thk Redeemer should be communicated'ts men.'l ' - '
' ?ifary thexi haring, by the merit of her sonovk, a
d
by sacrificing her Son, become the 3fothei of all the
redeemed, it is right to beliere that through her hands
Dicine
and the means to obtain eternal life, which
are the fruits of the merits of Jesus Christ, are given to
men. To this it is that Saint Bernard alludes when he
says, 'that when God was about to redeem the human
race, He deposited the whole price in Mary's hands ;'s by
mhich aotds the Saint gives us to understand, that the
merits of the Redeemer are applied to out souls bg,the
intercession of the Blessed Virgin; for all @aces, which
are the fruits of Jesus Christ, were comprised in that
price of mhich she had charge.
If the sacrifice of Abraham by which he offered his scm
Isaac to God mas so pleasing to the Divine Majesty, that as
a reward He promised to multiply his descendants As the
stars of heaveu "Because thou hast d-this
thing,and h&t
not spared thy only-begotten son for my sake I mill bless
thee, and I will multiply thy seed as the stars of heaven :"%
we must certainly believe that the more nobie sacrifice
which the great Mother of God made to Him of her Jesus,
was far more agreeable to Him; and therefore, that He
has granted, that through her prayers the number of the
elect should be multiplied; that iis to say, increased by
f i e nuniber of her fortunate children ; for she 'considers
and protects all her devout clients as such.
Said h e o n received a promise from. Gtd, tht he
&ould not die until he had seen the Messiah bani: 'Ahcl
'he had received an answer from the Holy (ifhost, that lie
'bhould not see death befure he had seen the Chtid~efblle

'&

i ~ m i t i s s i m aDei Virgo Cl+tifera, dici pot* pmn6 e r l :
keenthm.ri-tem,
et mensnsc canp
a
w
lisalme ae ~ r b m m m emndolendo excellenter pmmenut, nt per -1
hoC eat,
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Lord." l But this grace he only m i l - e d through h[ag,
for it was in her arms that he found the Saviour. Hence,
he who desires to find Jesua, will not find Him otherwise
than by Miry. Let us then go to this Divine Mother, if we
wish to find Jesus,snd let us go with great confidence. Mary
.told her servant Prodenziana Zagnoni that, every year, on
this day of her puriiication, a great grace would be bestowed
upon some sinner. Who knows but one of us may be the
favoured sinner of this day ? If our sins are great, thepower
of Mary is greater. 'The Son can deny nothing to such a
Mother,' says Saint Bernard.9 If Jesus is imtated against
na, Mary immediately appeases Him. Plutarch relates,
that Antipater wrote a long letter to Alexander the Great,
$&d with accusationsagainst his mother Olympia. Having
read the letter Alexander said, 'Antipater' does not know
that a single tear of my mother sdlices to cancel six
hundred letters of accu~ation.'~ We also may imagine,
that Jesus thus answers the accusations presented against
us by the devil, when Mary prays for us : 'Does not
Lucifer h o w that a prayer of my Mother in favour of
a sinner sdlices to make me forget all accusations of
offences committed against me ?' The following example
is a proof of this.
EXAMPLE.

This example is not recorded in any book, but was told
me by a priest, a friend of mine, as having happened to
himself. This priest was hearing confessions in a church
(to compromise no one I do not mention the name of the
place, though the penitent gave him leave to publish the
fact), when a young man stood before him, who seemed
to wish, but at the same time to fear to go to confession.
The Father, after looking at him several times, at length
called him, and asked him if he wished to confess. He
1 Et
aeeepnnt a Spiritn Saneto, non ~isurumae mortem, niai prim
rideret z ~ o m i n i . - L w c . & 26.
Exadet ntique Matrem Pi1iua.-&I. & d+.
I p o m Antipatrum sexcentns epistoLas una deleri nutria kcqmula.
fit. m A h .

'

-
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replied that he did; but as his c a k i o n w a s likely to be
very long, he begged to be taken to a private room. The
penitent there began by sa-.ing, that he was a foreigner,
and of noble birth, but who had led su& a life that he did
not believe it W b l e that God would pardon him. Besides
the other inn-ble
shameful crimes and mardas he
had committed, he said, that having entirely despaired of
salntion, he committed sins, no longer frmn inclination, but
expressly to outrage God, out of the batred he bore IFim.
He said, amongst other things,that he wore a crnci6x, and
that he beat it out of disrespect, and that, that very
morning, only a short time before, he had communicated
~ ~ ~ d e g i o u sand
l y , for what purpose? It was, that he
might trample the eacnd particle under his feet. And he
had indeed already received it, and had only ban pnc
vented from executing his horrible design by the peapie
who would have seen him. He then consigned the d
particle in a piece of paper to the confessor. Having done
this, he said, that, passing before the church ha had felt
himself strongly impelled to enter it ; that unable to resist,
he had done so. ARer entering, he was seized with great
m o m of conscience, and at the same time a sort of
confused and irresolute desire to confeas hia d;
and
hence the reason for which he stood before the confessional ;
but while standing there, his confusion and dsdence mere
so great, that he endeavoured to go away, but it mmed
to him as if some one held him there by force. ' In the
mean time,' he said, ' Father, you oalled me, and now I
am here making my confession, and I know not how.'
The Father then asked him if he ever practised any devotion during the time, meauiug towards the Blessed Vir&;
for such conversions only come through the powerful hands
of Mary. ' None Father,-devotions, indeed ! I looked on
myself as damned.' 'But reflect again,' said the Father.
'Father I did nothing,' he repeated. But putting his hand
to his breast to uncover it, he remembered that he wore
the scapular of Mary's dolours. 'Ah, my son,' said the
confessor ; ' dost thou not see it is our Blessed Lady who
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has obtained thee so extraordinary a grace ? And know,'
he added, 'that to her this church is dedicated.' On hearing this the young man was mo~ed,and began to griere,
d at the same time to weep ; then, continuing the conh i o n .of his sins, his compunction increased to such'
a degree, that with a loud sob he fell fainting at the
Father's feet. When he had been restored to consciousness, he finished his confession, and the Father with the
greatest consolation absoll-ed him, and sent him back to
his own country entirely contrite, and resolved to change
his life, having his M permission to preach, and publish
everywhere the great mercy that Mary h d sbwn him.
PUYEB.

0 Holy M o t k of God, and my Mother Mary, thou
m a t so deeply interested m my salvation, as to offer to

k t h the dearest object of thy heart, thy beloved Jesus !
Since, then, thou didst so much desire to see me sa~ed,it
is right that after God, I shodd place all my hopes in
&ee.
0 yes, most Blessed Ti+, I do indeed entirely
confide m thee. Ah, by the merit of the peat sacdice
which thou didst offer this day to God, the sacrifice of the
life of thy Son, entreat Him to have pity oa my poor soul,
for which this IrmaacalateLamb did Aoti refme to die on
the cmss.
I could desire, 0 my Queen, to offer my poor heart to
God on this day, in imitation of thee ; but I fear that,
seeing it so sordid and loathsome, He may refuse it. But
if thou offerest it to Him, He will not reject it. He
always is leased with, and accepts the offerings presented to
by your most pure hanh.
thee, t b n ,
0 Marg, do I this day present myself, miserable as I am:
to thee do I give m p l f without reserve. Do thou offer
me as thy servant, to ether with Jesus, to the Eternal
Pather, and beseech
by the merits of thy Son, and
fbr thy sake, to accept me, and take me as His own. Ah,
my swedest Mother, for the love of thy sacrificed Son,

,

L
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help me always, nnd nt all times, and abandon me not.
Xever permit me to lose by my sins this most amiable
lhdeemer, shorn on this day thou clidst offer with such
bitter grief, to the cruel death of the cross. Remind Him
that I am thy servant, that in thee I have placed all my
hope; say, in fine, that thou willest my salvation, and He
will certainly graciously hear thee.

DISCOURSE VII.
ON THE A88UYPTION OF WAXY.

tllc Church ce&brates, in bur of Maw, &wo
eolemn festivals ;the jrst id thd of her h a m parurgc
from thia wor2d; the uecond:, t h t of her gluriouo duunyrtion into Heam.

On thia day

N the present discourse we shall speak of her happy
1
pass,
from this world, and in the next of her ghrious Assumption.
How precious was the death of Mary !
1. On account of the special graces that attended it.
2. On account of the manner in which it took place.
Death being the punishment of sin, it would eeem that
the Divine Mother, all holy, and exempt as she was from its
slightest stain, should also have been exempt from death,
and from encountering the misfortunes to wluchthe children
of Adam, infected by the poison of sin, are subject. But
({od was pleased that Mary should, in all things, resemble
.Jesus; and as the Son died, it was becoming that the
Mother should also die ; because, moreover, He wished to
cive the just an example of the precious death prepared for
them, He willed that even the most Blessed Vir;l;in shoultl
die, but by a sweet and h ~ p p ydeath. Let us, therefore,
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Sec~nd,a n , q u d of the manner in.whiah ib
B&Poi$.-Thm
are three ~
.
w denfb ~
~ i t t e :r :attachment to the work&remom of,-Bin,.edd.th
uqmhhty :of salvation. The dmth of Mary was.enWy
free from these causes of bitterness, and was wmompanied
by three special graces, which rendered it precious and
joyful. She died as she had lived, entirely detached from
the things of the world; she died in the most perfect
peace ; she died inthe adahty of eternal glory.
And in the first place, there can be no doubt that attachment to earthly things renders the death of the worldly
bitter and miserable, as the Holy Ghost says : " 0 death,
how bitter is the remembrance of thee to a man that hath
ce in hie ~ o ~ ~ But
s beams
! " ~
the Saints die
Zached from the thine of the world, thei~death ia not
biter, but sweet, lovely, and preciom ; that ie to my, 89
Saint Bernard remarks, worth purchasing at my price,
however great. "Blessed are the dead who die in the
Who are t h y who, being dmdy dead, die?
They are those happy souls who pass into eternity already
detached, and m to say dead to all sffection for ternstrial
t h i i ; and who, like Saint h n c b of Assisium, found in
God alone all their happiness, and with Him could say,
''My God and my d . ' 8 But what soul was ever
more detached from earthly goods, and more united to
God $hop the beautiful soul of Mary P She was detached
fiom br panah; for at the age of three years, when
c W e n me most attached to them, and stand in the great& a& of their amiahme, Marg, with the greated intrepidity, left them, and went to shut herself up in the tempre,
t~,atLePd.t~.Grcdalone. She w a ~detached from ,riches;
al)pt&hg h d to h e alwxys poor, and supprti~ig*h&s~lf,fih,th%l&m &-hero m hands. She-m~de6ae'ktil
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from hononrs, loving an humble and abject life, though
the honours due to a queen were hers, as she was descended
frop the kings of Israel. The Blessed T i herself
revealed to Saint Elizabeth of Hungaxy, that when her
parents left her in the temple, she resolved in her heart
to have no father, and to love no other good than God.
Saint John saw Mary represented in that woman, clothed
with the sun, who held the moon under her feet. "And
a great s i p appeared in heaven :' a woman clothed with
the sun, and the moon under her feet."'
Interpreters
explain the moon to signify the p o d s of this world, which,
like her, are uncertain and changeable. B f i q nerer had
these goods in her heart, but always despised them, and
trampled them under her feet ; l i ~ n in
g this world as a
solitary turtle-dore in a desert, nerer allowing her affection to centre itself on any earthly thing ; so that of her it
was said : " The voice of the turtle is heard in our land."e
And elsewhere: "Who is she that goeth up by the
desert?'8 Whence the Abbot Rupert says, 'Thus didst
thou go up by the desert, that is, having a solitary soul.'*
Mary then, having lived always and in all things detached
from the earth, and united to God alone, death was not
bitter, but, on the contrary, very sweet and dear to her;
since. it united her more closely to God in heaven, by an
eternal bond.
Secondly.-Peace of mind renders the death of the just
precious. Sins committed during life are the w o r n which
so cruelly torment and gnaw t.he hearts of poor dying
sinners, who, about to appear before the Divine tribunal,
see themselves at that moment surrounded by their sins,
which terrif them, and cry out, according to Saint
Bernard, ' d e are thy works, we will not abandon thee.'5
Mary certainly could not be tormented at death by any
lEteignm,~muapprmifinmab:Ynl&Imib.Idc,e t k m b @ i i

jm.-dpoc. 41.
Vox tmhrb a d h at in tena na&a-&nt. ii, 18.
uk est u
-dit
per clescrtnm,&.-Cant. iii,6.
' ta. qme
. pe.r
.s-h
dmxhm, ideut, animam bbem raMs u~lituiam.-W.
iii in cant. cap. m.
Opnntnarumnanonte~m.
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remorse of conscience, for she was always pure, and always
free from the least shade of actual or original sin, so much
so, that of her it was said: " Thou art all fair, 0 my love,
and there is not a spot in thee."l From the moment
that she had the use of reason, that is, from the first
moment of her Immaculate Conception, in the womb of
Saint Anne, she begoan to love God with a l l her strength,
and continued to do so, a l ~ a y advancing
s
more and more,
throughout her whole life, in l o ~ and
e perfection. All her
thoughts, desires, and affections were of and for God
alone : she never uttered a word, made a movement, cast
o glance, or breathed, but for God and His glory; and
never departed a step, or detached herself for a single
moment, from the Divine love. Ah, how did 'all tthe lovely
virtues she had practised during life, surround her blessed
bedin the happy hour of her a h ! That faith so conshurt;
that loving ooniidence in God ; that unconquerable patience
in the midst of so many sufferings; that humility in the
midst of so many pqivileges; that modesty ;that meekness;
that tender compassion for souls ; that insatiable zeal for
the gloq- of God; and, above all, that most perfect love
towards Him, with that entire uniformity to the Divine
will: all, in a word, surrounded her, and consoling her
said : 'We are thy works, we will not abandon thee.'
Our Lady and Mother, we are all daughters of thy beautiful heart; now that thou art leaving this miserable life
we will not leave thee, we also will go, and be thy eternal
accompaniment and honour in Paradise, where, by our
means, thou wilt reign as Queen of all men, and of all
augels.
In the third place, the certainty of eternal salvation
renders death sweet. Death is called a passage; for by
death we pass from a short to eternal life. And as the
dread of those is indeed ,pat, who die in doubt of their
salvation, and who approach the solemn moment with wellgrounded fear of passing into eternal death ; thus, on the
other hand, the joy of the Saints is indeed ,pat at the
Tota p u l h e~ smin mea, et macula non eat in te.-Cd. ir. 7.
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close of life, hoping with some security to go and possess
God in heaven. A nun of the order of Saint Teresa, when
the doctor announced to her her approaching death, was
so filled with joy that she exclaimed, 'Oh, how is it, sir,
that you announce me such welcome news, and demand
no fee ?' Saint Lawrence Justinian being at the point of
death, and perceiving his servants weeping round him,
said : 'Away, away with your tears ; this is no time to
mourn.' l Go elsewhere to weep ; if you would remain
with me rejoice, as I rejoice, in seeing the gates of heaven
open to me that I may be united to my God. Thus a h ,
a Saint Peter of Alcantara, a Saint Aloysius Gonzaga, and
so many other Saints, on hearing that death was at hand,
burst forth into exclamations of joy and gladness. And
yet, they were not certain of being in possession of Divine
grace, nor were they secure of their own sanctity, as Mary
mas. But what joy must the Divine Mother have felt in
receiving the news of her approaching death! she who had
the fullest certainty of the possession of Divine grace, especially after the Angel Gabriel had assured her that she
was full of it, and that she already possessed God. " Hail
full of grace, the Lord is with thee . . . thou hast found
grace."Qnd
well did she herself know that her heart
was continually burning with Divine love, so that, as
Bernardine de Bustis says: 'Mary by a singular privilege
granted to no other Saint, loved, and was always actuallv
loving God, in every moment of her life, with such ardour,
that Saint Bernard declares, it required a continual miracle
to preserve her life in the midst of such flames.
Of Maly it had already been asked in the sacred Canticles : " W'ho is she that goeth up by the desert, as a pillar
of smoke, of aromatical spices, of myrrh, and frankincense,
and all the powders of the perfumer ? "3 Her entire mortification typified by the myrrh, her fervent prayers si,gni1

Abite, nlite cum lanymis vestris : nou est tempus l?crymfunm.
tecum . . .inrenisti enlm gmtiiuu npud Dcnm.

s; Aye gratin plena : Dominus

-he.

1,

28, 30.

ute est ista qule ascenclit er desertum, sicut *la
mYrlkse,et tl~uris,et universi pu!verin pigmentarii~-&t,
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fumi ex ammatibus

iii, 6.

fied by the incense, a d all her holy virtues, uhited to her
e& love for God, kindled in her a flame so great, that
er beautiful soul, wholly devoted to and consumed by
Divine lovk, arose continually to God as a pillar of smoke,
breathing forth on every side a most sweet odour. ' Such
smoke, nag even such a pillar of smoke;' saps the Abbot
Rupert, ' hast thou, 0 Blessed Nary, breathed forth a
sweet odom to the most High.'' Eustachiu expresses it
in still stronger terms : ' A pillar of smoke, because b m i q interiorly as a holocaust with the flame of Divine love,
she sent forth a most sweet odour.'"~
the loving Virgin
lived, so did she die. As Divine love gave her life, so
did it cause her death ; for the Doctors and holy fathers of
the Churkh generally say.she died of no other infirmity
than pure love; Saint Ildephonsus d h n i n g that Mary
either ought not to die or only die of love.
k m d Point.-But now let us see how her blessed death
took place. After the ascension of Jesus Christ, Nary
remained on earth to attend to the propagation of the
faith. Hence the disciples of our Lord had recourse to
her, and she solved their doubts, comforted them in their
persecutioiw, and encouraged them to labour for the Divine
glory., and the salvation of redeemed so&. She d h g l y
rema~nedon earth, knowing that such was the will of God
for the good of the Church; but she could not but feel
the pain, of being far from the presence and sight of her
beloved Son who had ascended to heaven. "Where your
heas& is, there will your heart be also."s said the Redekmer. Where any bne believes his treasure and his
happiness to be, there he always holds the love and desires
d his heart fixed. If Mary then loved no other good than
Jesus, He being in heaven, all h a desires were in heaven.
Taulerus says, that ' Heaven was the cell of the heavenly
and most Blessed Virgin Mary;for, being there with all
1 Tnlia hmua imo talis fmni Fir$ala, k 0 Bests Maria, snavrm odorem

E"

*ti

atitissirno'.-hi. iii in &nt. c. lii.

Virgda fumi, qnia concrematainm in holoeanstom inmdio D i d am*
uta @bat suarissimus odor. t
Ubi enim thesrwos vest- eat, ibi et ccn v d m m erit.-Lnc. rii, 84.
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her desires nnd &tions, she made it her continud abode.
Her scl~oolwas eternity; for she was always detached and
free from temporal possessions. Her teacher was Divine
truth ; for her whole life was guided by this alone. Her
book was the purity of her own conscience, in which she
always found occasion to rejoice in the Lord. Her mirmr
was the Divinity; for she never admitted any representations into her soul, but such as were transformed into, and
clothed with God ; that so she might always conform herself
to IGs will. Her ornament was devotion ; for she attended
solely to her interior sanctification, and was always ready
to fulfil the Divine commands. Her repose was union
with God ; for He alone was her treasure, and the reatingplace of her heart.'' The most holy Virgin consoled her
loving heart during this painful separation, by visiting, as
it is related, the holy places of Palestine, where her Son
had been during His life. She frequently visited-at one
time the stable of Bethlehem where her Son was born, at
another the workshop of Nazareth, where her Son had lived
so many years poor and despised; now the garden of
Gethsemani, vvliere her Son commenced His Passion ;then
the pretorium of Pilate, where He was scourged, and the
spot on which He was crowned with thorns; but she
visited most frequently the Mount of Calvary, where her
Son expired; and the Holy Sepulchre, in which she
had finally left Him: thus did the most loving Mother
soothe the pains of her cruel exile. But this could not be
enough to satisfy her heart, which was unable to h d
perfect repose in this world. Hence she was continually
sending up sighs to her Lord, el~clairniilgwith David:
"Who will give me wings like a dove, and I will fly and
1 CEektiis :. . hqins ac Beatisaimte Viiginii Mariae eella, fuit dm:in.quo
cum uruversla tleiemderiis auis totn inclusa fuit. Scholn ~lliw,£uit aetenutaa.
Euiplvero a rebus tem oralibus proraus remotu et libera erat. Predagops ejua
D i m veritas fuit. &nets m q u e ipsius vita, jwta hanc solam Ggebat
Liber ejns, couscientise ipsius filit uritas, in qua uunquarn non inveniebat unde
delectoret in Don~ino. S ec-durnR u s Divinitaa fuit. Nullas namque imagines.
nisi in Deum transfoma!as, et ~eumihdutas,in sereeepit. Ornatus ejus, dcrotio
illiua fuit. Soli qui pe interiorivacabat homiui. Qlues ejus, unitas lpsius cum
Deo fitit: quam ni&m cordis illius locus et thesaurus, aolus Dens erst.-Sm.
,le .vat. B. M.
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b a a t n s t ? " l \VhowillgivemewingeliLeadeve, t&,
I may $ to my God and there h d my r e p ? " A s the
hsrt paateth after the fountaias of water :. so my soul
padeth after Thee, my God."S As the womded stag ptrnts
for the fountain, so does my soul, wounded by Thy love, 0
my God, desire and sigh after Thee. Yes, indeed, the sighs
of this holy turtle dove could not but deeply penetrate the
heart of her God, who indeed so tenderly loved her. " The
voice of the turtle is heard in our 1and"s Wherefore b e i i
unwi?ling to defer any longer the so much desired consolabon of His beloved, behold, He ,~ciously hears her
desire and calls her to His -dam.
Cedrenus? Xicephorus,5 m d Metaphrastes,s relate that
some days before her death, our Lord sent her the AT&angel Gabriel-the
same who announced to her that she
was that blessed woman chosen to be the Mother of God :
' My Lady and Queen,' said the angel, ' God has already
,pciously heard thy holy desires, and has sent me to tell
thee to prepare thyself to leave the earth ;for He wills thee
in heaven. Come then to take possession of thy %do%
for I and all its holy inhabitants await and desire thee.'
On this happy annunciation, what else could our mwt
humble and most holy Virgin do, but with the most profound humility, reply in the same words iu which she had
answered Saint Gabriel when he announced to her that she
nai to become the Mother of God: "Behold the handmaid of the Lord." Behold, she answered again, the
slave of the Lord; He in His pure ,ooodness chose me and
made me His Mother; He now calls me to padke. I
did not deserve that honour, neither do I deswe this.
But since He is pleased to show in my person His infinite
liberality, behold I am ready to go where He pleases.
1 Quis llaW mihf pen11l1 mmt mlmbe, et volabo, et reqhcam?-3'2.
liv 7
4 ~nemadmcd11mclesiderat nrrns ad fmtea aquaram: ita aeaidcnt anka
men ad te Deus.-Pa, rli, i.
8 Vor twtuis aud~ta
cat in terra n o s t m a t . ii, 12.
4 Conp. kiairbs.

5

L n, c. 81.

Orat, dc Dmm. B. H.K

.

.
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u&hold the handmaid of the Imd" Ma? th4 uiE of
my C)od aud Lard be eret accomplished in me.
After mxivin,~
this welcome i n t e ~ s y mshe imparted

it to Saint John: we may well imagine r i t h what grief
and tender feelinp he head the news; he, who far so
ma* Feats had attended upon her as a mu, and had
enjored the hearenly comersation of this most holy
Mdther. She then once more visited the holy places of
Jem6alem, tenderly takhg l m e of them, and especially
of mount Calrary, where her beloved Son had died. She
then retired ihto her poor eattage, there to prepare for
death. During this time the -ls
did not cease t h e
visits to their belored Queen, c o ~ l s othemselm
~
with
the thought that they would soon seeher crowned in hearen.
%ny authors assert,l that before her death, the Apostles,
and also many disciples who were sea- in different
parts of the wotld were miraculously asseplbled in Xary's
roou, and that when she saw all these her dear children in
her piesence she thus addressed them: 'Mybelmed children,
through love for you, and to help ?on, my Son left me
on this earth. The holy Faith is now spread throughout
the world, already the fruit of the Divine seed is grown
up ; hence, my Lord seeing that my assistance on earth is
no longer necessary, and compassionating my ,gief in
being separated from Him, has ,pciously listened to iny
de&e to quit this life, and to go and see Him in heaven.
g o ydu remain then to labour for His glory. If I leave
you, m heart remains wiih you; the great lore I bear you
I sha carry with me, and always preserve. I go to
Paradik to priy for yo^' Who can form an idea of the
tears and lamentatibna of the holy disciples at this sad
anuo1111cement, an8 at the thonght that soon they *ere. to
be separated from their Mother? All then weeping exclaimed : ' Then, 0 Mary, thou art already about to leave
us ? I t is true that this world is not a place worthy of or

1P

1 S.

dndr. Cret. Or. &Dorm. Deip. 5. J. Dcnna~c.& ds.
Drip. J%rthh L 6i

But.c. 40.
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fit for thee ; and as for us, we are unworthy to enjoy the
.society of a Mother of God ; but, remember thou art our
Mother; hitherto thou hast enlightened us in our doubts ;
thou hast consoled us in our afilictio~~s;
thou hast been
om strength in persecutions ; and now how canst thou
abandon us, leaving us alone in the midst of so many
enemies, and so many confiids, deprived of thy consolation? We have already lost on earth Jesus, our Master
and Father, who has ascended into heaven, until now we
have found co~90lationin thee our Mother ; and now, how
canst thou also leave us orphans without father or mother?
Our own sweet Lady, either remain with us or take us with
thee.' Thus Saint John Damascen writes.' No, my children
(thus sweetly the lo\.in,o Queen began to speak), this is not
according to the will of God; be satisfied to do that which
He has decreed for me, and for you. To you it yet remains to labour on earth for the glory of your Redeemer,
and to make up your eternal crown. I do not leave you
to abandon you, but to help you still more in heaven by
my intercession with God. Be satisfied. I commend
the holy Church to you; I commend redeemed souls to
you; let this be my last farewell, and the only remembrance I leave you : execute it if you love me, labour for
the good of souls, and for the glory of my Son ; for one
day we shall meet *in in Paradise, never more for all
eternity to be separated.
She then begged them to give burial to her body after
death; blessed them and desired Saint John, as Saint
John Damascen relates, to give after her death two of her
gowns to two virgins, who had served her for some time.9
She then decently composed herself on her poor little bed,
where she laid herself to await death, and with it the
meeting with the Divine Spouse, who shortly was to come
and take her with Him to the kingdom of the blessed.
Behold, she already feels in her heart a great joy, the fore1 Ont. in lhm. B. M.
.'F
a licq~h.e t Yet.phr, qwted by PathaJooeph and Mar~,inbkLifc af M y .

-Lib. iv. 13. t
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runm of the mmiug of the Bdegmom, which inundates
her with an unaccustomed and novel sweetness. The holy
Apostles seeing that 3Iarg was already on the point of
leaving this world, renewing their h,
all threw themselves on their knees around her bed: some Lissed her
holy feet ; some sought a special b l e s s from her ; some
rs~mmendeda particular want ; and all wept bitterly ;
for their hearts were pierced with grief at being obliged
to separate themsel~esfor the rejt of their lives fmm their
beloved Lady. And she, the most loving Uother, compassionated all, and consoled each one; to some promking
her patronage, b K i others with particular affection,
and encouraging others to the work of the conversion of
the world ;especially she called Saint Peter to her, and as
head of the Church, and Vicar of her Son, recommended
to him in a particular manner the proof the
Faith, promising him at the same time her especial protection in heaven. But more particuhly did she d
Saint John to her, who more than any other was grieved
at thie moment when he had to part with his holy Mother;
and the most gracious Lady, remembering the affection
and attention with which this holy Disciple had served
her during all the years she had remained on earth since
the death of her Son, said: 'My own John' (speaking
with the greatest tenderness), 'my o m John, I thank
thee for all the assistance thou hast afforded me : my son,
be assured of it, I shall not be ungrateful. If I now leave
thee,I go to pray for thee. Remain in peace in this life
until we meet again in heaven, where I await thee. Kever
.forget me. In all thy wants call me to thy aid; for I w i l l
never forget thee, my beloved son. Son, I bless thee. I
leave thee my blessing. Remain in peace. Faremell !
But already the death of Mary is at hand ; Divine love,
with its vehement and bleosecl flames, had already almost
entirely consumed the vital spirita ; the heavenly phoenix
is already losing her life in the midst of this fire. Then
the hosts of angels come in choirs to meet her, as if to be
ready for the great triumph with which they were to
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accompany her to paradise. Mary was indeed consoled
at the sight of these holy spirits, but was not fully consoled; for she did not yet see her beloved Jesns who was
the whole love of her heart. Hence she often repeated t o .
the angels who descended to salute her. " I adjure you,
0 daughters of Jerusalem, if you fmd my beloved, that
you tell him that I lan,pish with lore." 1 Holy angels, ,
0 fair citizens of the heavenly Jerusalem, you come in
choirs kindly to console me ; and you all console me with
your sweet presence. I thank you; but you do not fully
satisfy me, for as 3-et I do not see my Son coming to console me : go, if you love me, return to paradise, and on
my part, tell my Beloved that '" languish with love."
Tell Him to come, and to come quickly ; for I am dying
with the vehemence of my desire to see Him.
But behold Jesus is now come to take His mother to
the kingdom of the blessed. I t was revealed to Saint
Elizabeth, t.hat her Son appeared to Mary before she expired with His cross in His hands, to show the special
glory He had obtained by the redemption; having, by His
death, made acquisition of that great creature, who, for
all eternity, was to honour Him more than all men and
angels. Saint John Damascen relates, that our Lord
Himself gave her the viaticum, saying with tender love,
receive, 0 my Mother, from my hands, that same body
which thou grrvest to me. And the Nother having received
with the greatest love that last communion, with her last
breath said, ' My Son, into Thy hands do I commend my
spirit. I commend to Thee this soul, which from the
beginning Thou didst create rich in so many graces, and
by a sin,o;ular privilege didst reserve from the stain of
original sin. I commend to %ee my body, from which
Thou didst deign to take Thy flesh and blood. I also
commend to Thee these, my beloved children (speaking of
the holy disciples who surrounded her) ; they are grieved
at my departure; do Thou, who lovest them more than I
~ A d j n m v a 6 l i m J c m d e m , 8 i ~ ~ m m e m n , u t n ~ e i
qpis man?L n p n e o . - h t . T, 8.
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do, console them; bless them, and give them shn,oth to
do great things for Thy gloiy. 1
The life of Mary b e i i now at its close, the most delicious music, a3 Saint Jerome relates, was heard in the
-apartment where she lay ; and, aceording to a mvelstion
of Saint Bridget, the mom was also filled with a brilliant
light. This sweet music, and the unaccustomed splenilour,
warned the holy Apostles that 3was then departing.
This caused them again to burst forth in tears and prayers,
and raising their hands, with one voice theg exclaimed :
'0,
Mother, thon already p s t to heaven ; thon leavest
us; give us thy last blessing, and never forget us miserable creatures.' Mary, turning her eyes around upon all,
a3 if to bid them a last farewell, said, '.iQ&m, my children,
I bless you; fear not, I will never forget you.' And now
death came, not indeed clothed in mourning and grief, as
it does to others, but adorned plith light and gladness.
But what do we say? Why speak of death ? Let us
rather say that Divine love came, and cut the thread of
that noble life. And as a light before going out, gives a
last and brighter h h than ever; so clid this beautiful
creature on hearing her Son's invitation to follow Him,
wrapped in the flames of love, and in the midst of her
amorous sighs, give a last sigh of still more ardent love,
and breathing forth her soul, expired. Thus was that
great Soul, that beautiful Dove of the Lord, loosened from
the b d of this life ; thus did she enter into the glory of
the blessed, where she is now seated, and will be seated,
Queen of paradise for all eternity.
Mary then has already left this world; she is now in
heaven. Thence does this compassionate Mother look
down upon us who are still in this valley of tears; she
pities us, and if we wish it, promises to help us. Let us
always beseech her, by the merits of her blessed death, to
obtain 11s a happy death : and should such be the good
j~lensureof God, 1et.u~
beg her to obtain us the grace to
die on a Saturday, which is a day dediraM in her honour,
.9. J. bur.Omt. dr Dona.B. 3f. I..
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or on a day of a novena ; or within the odave of one of
her feasts; for this she has obtained for so many of her
dients, and especially fm Saint Stanislaw KostLq for
whom she obtained that he should die on the feest of her
Assumption, as Father Bartoli ralates in his life.
EXAMPLE.

During hia lifetime thio holy youtb, who wur wholly
dedbkd to the love of Mary, happened, on the first of
August, b Bear a eermon preaehed by Father Peter Canisiue, in whieh, erborting the norices ~f the society, he
urged them dl,with the g r d e s t fervoar, tg live each b y
.r if it wm the last of tbeir lives, and the om on which
they were to be pmmted before God's tribunal. A k
the eermon Saint 8 t a n i s h told his companions that that
adrice had been h him,in an e s p d manner, tlie PO&
of God; fbr tbnt b was to die in the course of that very
month. It is evident., from wbat fobwed, that be aaid
this, either bemuse God bad expmsly revealed it to bim,
or at least h a w e He gave him o certain internal pmwntiment of it. Four days &war& t b blessed youth went
with F a t b Emolluel to Saint M a ~ yMajor's. The mavastion feil on & approachmg feast of the Assw3.ption,
and t b hid spid : ' Fatbr, I believe that on that b y
B new paradise is seen in paredbe, as tbe glory of the
Mother of God, dQueen of heaven, and ileated sr,
near to our hd,above all the c b h of angels, is asen.
And if-as I firmly batieve it to be-this
Eesti~dis
matewed every year, I hope to eee the mxt.' The glorious
martyr Baint Lawrenm h ~ foUen
d
by lot to Saint 6tsnis)aus
as his patron for that mnth, it being customary is the
society thus to draw t h . It is said that he wrote a
letter to hie Mother Mary, ia which he begged her to
obtain him the favour to be present at her next festival in
heaven. On the feast of Saint Lawrence he received the
holy Communion, and afterwards entreated the Saint to
present his letter to the Divine Mother, and to support
31
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his petition with hiP intercession, that the maet l3heed
Virgin might graciously wmpt and grant it. Towards
the dose of that very day Be was s e k d with fever, 8nd
though the attack was slight, he considered that certrialy
he had obtained the favour asked for. 'h
indeed he
joyfully e x p d , and with a smiling countenance, on
goiug to bed, said, ' h m this bed I shall never rke
a,&.'
And speaking to Father C l a d u s Aquaviva he
added, 'Father, I 'believe that Saint Lawrence has aIre.?dy
obtained me the favour from Mary, to be in heaven on
the feast of her Assumption.' No one, however, took much
notice of his words. On the vigil of the feast his illness
still seemed of little conseqnence, but the Saint assured a
brother that he should die that night. 'Oh brother,' the
other answered, 'it would be a greater mirack to die d
so alight an illness than to be cared.' Nevertheless in the
aRernoon he fell into a deathlike swoon ; a eold sweet
came over him, and he lost. dl his strength. The superior
hsstened to him, and Stanislais entrested him to have
him laid on the bare floar, that he might die as a penitent.
To satisfg him, this was panted; he was hid on a thin
mattreas on the gronnd. He then made hie codessbn,
and in the midst of the tears of all present received the
Viaticum. I say of the tears of all preeent; for when the
Divine Sacrament was brought into the room, hie eyes
brightened up with celestial joy, and hie whok conntenance wse idamed with holy love, so that he sacined lib
a m p h . He also d v e d extreme ~ m d o n ,
in tLe
meanwhile did nothing but constantly raise bh eyes.to
heaven, and lovingly preae to his heart au image of.*.
A F'ather asked him to what pnrpoae he kept a mmylio
his h
a
,
since he could not nee it P He raplid, ' It i e , ~
consolation to me ; for it is samething baloeng to my
Mother.'
how much greater will your consolation be,'
added .the Father, ' when you shortly see her, and kiss her
hands in heaven!' On hearing this, the Saint, with his
countenance all on fire, raised his hands, to express his
clesirr soon to be in her presence. His dear Mother then
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appeared to him, as he himself told those who surrormdeil
him, and shortly aftexwards, at the dawn of day, on the
Hkenth of A u g g with his eyes fixed on heaven, he
expired like a Saint, without the slightest e g l e ; so
much so, that it was only on presenting him the image of
_ the B l d Virgin, and seeing that he made no movement towards it, that it was perceived that he was already
gone to Lisa the feet of hie beloved Queen in paradise.
.

--

-

,

Oh most sweet Lady, and our Mother, thou hast alresdy left the earth, and d e d thy kingdom, where, as
Queen, thou trrt enthroned above all the c h o h of an,&,
m the Church sings : ' She is exalted above the choirs of
angels in the celestial kingdom.'l We well know, that
we s i m m were not worthy to possess thee in this valley
of darknesa. But we also know, that thou, in thy greatness, hast never forgotten us miserable creatures ; and that
by k g exalted to such great glory, thou hast never lost
compassion for us poor children of Adam ; nay, even that
it is increased in thee. Prom the high throne, then, to
which #on art exalted, turn, 0 Mary, thy compassionate
eyes upon us, and pity us. Remember also, that in
leaving this world, thou didst promise not to forget
us. Look & us and snceour us. See in the midst of
what tempestsand dangers we constantly are, and shall be
until the end of our lives. By the merits of thy happy
a h , obtain us holy perseverance in the Divine friendship,
that we may finrlly quit this life in God's grace; rand
thus, we $98 shall one day come to kiss thy feet in paradise, andunite with the blessed Spirits in praising thee,
and singing thy glories ae thou deserved. Amen.
1 Exaltata eat wper c h m angelom ad &tin
B. M.K

repa-Zn Put. damup.
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VII.

f
vite

would seem right, thet on this day 6f the Assumption
of Mery to heaten, the holy Church should rather inua to mourn than to rejoice, since our rweet M a t h
has qliittecl thw world, and laft us deprived of her .sweet
pmaenoe, ee Saint Bernard aqs : ' It aeema that w t should
rather weep than rejoice.''
But m, the holy Church iavitea us to rejoioe : 'Let ue all rejoiee in the Lord, e l b bmting a festival in bomw of the Blessed Virgin M w ' 3
And juetJy; for, if we love our Mother, we ought to
oonptultlte o m 1 v e s more upoh her glory, than on our
own ptivate a~naolrrtion. What soh does not rejaiee.
though on w u n t of it he hao to be separated from hia
mothet, if he knows that she is going to take possession
of a kingdom? Ivhy, on this day, b m d Qweu
of Heaven, and &all we not keep it a festivd, and
rejoice, if we truly love her ? ' b t ua rejoiae then, letna
all rqioiae.' And that we may rdoim, end be atmded
the more by her exaltation, let ua consider, first, how
glorious ww the triutnph of Marg when ebe awmded to
heaven l And, secondly, how gloriou9 was the throne
to whioh she was there e d e d !
Firat Po*.-After
Jesus Christ, our Saviour, had completed, by His death, the work of redemption, the angels
ardently desired to possess Him in their heavenly country.

-

2 Fhugeadum nobin qnam -dSm
E&@# esw 14deahu.
In danrmp.
B. di. V. Sam. i.
~ a o d e a omacs
~ m in Domino diem fedtam celebnmtea snb Banom B.Marire
Virginis.-rntm. ~ i a w
in
B. X.P.
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Hence, they were continually supplicating Him in the
words of David : " Arise, 0 Lord, into Thy resting place :
Thou and the ark which Thouhast san&ed."l
Come, 0
Lord, come quickly, now that Thou hast redeemed men
come to Thy kingdom and dwell with us, and bring with
Thee the living ark of Thy sanctific~tion-Thy Mother, who
was the ark which Thou didst sanctify, by dwelling in her
womb. Precisely thus, does Saint Bernardine make the
angels say : 'Let Thy most holy Mother Mary,sanctified
by Thy conception,also ascends's Our Lordwas,therefore,'at
length pleased to satisfy the desire of these heavenly citizens, by calling Mary to paradise. But if it was His wiU
that the ark of the old dispensation should be brought
with great pomp into the city of David-" And David, and
all the house of Israel, brought the ark of the Covenant
of the Lord with joyful shouting, and with sound of trumyt,"J-with how much greater, and more glorious pomp,
did He ordain that His Mother should enter heaven! The
prophet Elias was carried to heaven in a fiery chariot,
which, according to interpreters, was no other than a group
of angels who bore him off from the earth. 'But, to conduct thee to heaven, 0 Mother of God,' says the Abbot
Rupert, ' a fiery chariot was not enough ; the whole court
of heaven, headed by its King, thy Son, went forth to meet
and accompany thee.'4
Saint Bemardine of Sienna is of the same opinion. He
says, that 'Jesus,' to honour the triumph of His most
sweet Mother, 'went forth in His glory to meet and accompany her.'= Saint Anselm also says, 'that it was
precisely for this purpose that the Redeemer was pleased
toascend to heaven before His Mother, that is, He did so
not only to prepare a throne for her in that kingdom, but
1

Swge Domine in reqniem tuam, tu ct arcaaancti6cationis tare.-Pa. euxi, 8.

* Amendat etiam M u l e toll unctkima Mater, hi coneeptione uneti5cata t

Et David ct omniP domu k
l !ueebsnt uerm testamenti Dmnini, in
jubilo, et in elangore bucc+.-2 Reg. n, 15.
4 Ad tmderendm te m d u m , mo mu tantm curma ilplenr, d tdnu
cum Baga a w , Filio tno, venit a4uc oceurrit wrerdtur angeloruxu. t
in o c c ~ n marus dolcjzaimm M a t r i s . - k . in
8

&YtRutaiiJerm
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abo that He might Himsell accompany her with aU the
b b a d rpirits, and thus render lier entry into heaven more
glorious, and suah as became one who. war Hia Mother.' 1
Hcace, 8aint Peter Damian, contemplating the oplendour
of this assumption of Mary into heaven, says, 'that we
shall h a it more glorioua than the asmuion of Jam
Dbrist ;for, to meat the Bedecmer, angels only went forth 3
but when the Blessed V i n was aatmmed to glory, she
was met and aucompanied by the Lord Himself of glory,
and by the whole blessed company of Saints and Angels.'a
For this reason, the Abbot Guarrio supposw the Divine
Word thus speaking : ' To honour the Father, I demanded
from heaven ; to h o r n My Mother, I reasaended there:'%
that thus I might be enabled to go forth to meet har, and
M y d aeaampany her to paradise.
Let us now aonsider how our Gadow want forth from
heaven to meet His Mother. On %I meeting hm, and to
eonsole her, He s$d : '' Arise, make haste, My love, My
dove, My beautiful one, and come. For winter ia now
psst and gone."+ Oome, My own dear Mother, My pure
and beautiful dove, leave that vall of tears, in which, for
My love, thou hast sufferedso muc : " Come from Libanus, My Bpouse, dome from Libanus, come: thou shalt
be cmwned."6 Come in soul and body, to enjoy the recompense of thy holy life. If thy suffenngr have baan
e t en & far p t e r i s the glory whiah I ham prep o d far thee in heaven, &har then tboC Lingdoin, rad

T

1

C-

d

a et
~ c a ~ i l i os w prreeaclw.ium volebg, wknua Ci
i m m w t a t i % % g a o tco pmpa*es, sc me eomlt.~tastoi! nvii in*

ibtbiw ai omnmems, aamque s n b h i u ~drmt b b a 4 twu Matram d kipm
exaltnrea.-De E m l . 7. GI vii
1 Attoue jam aeulas dd .
dkun'tion* V i i e , d calvdR!ifmqieatat+,in&
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+

qypjrsurn MU
mn.
SOL u
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matip.
tori bceurrcre po uemnt, Yatn vem coclonuu palatia p c n e L t t Pihm ipse,eum
tota curia, tam Angelorurn, quam Joatonuu, mlemniter ocnurens, went ad
beatis mnsiatorium senionis.Serm. in Auuap.B. M.V.
a E sum qui patrem et matmm f i b l~onormdwcommendavi, egf~nthwntu
exmnplo eslm aliiu, nt Patrrnn h a n e m , in tenam descendi:
t : Natrem honorarem, in d u m r e ~ d i 11 in
. l ~m q . '
B. N.r.'
4 Surge, propera arnica mea, eolumba rue& fomosa mca, et reni Jm eahn
h i m trpnslit, ~mberabiit et d . 3 c a + L . ii, 10 11.
Yenide Libano spo~mmea, vcni dc Libano, v&i, - m . - C o J .
ir, 0.
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take thy set& .nenr Me ; come b reemve that mm,which
I d bestow upon thee, as Queen of the universe. Behold, Mary. alrendy leaves the earth, at which she looks
with affection and compassion ; with affection, remembeaing the many graaes she had there w i v e d from her
Lord, and with Bffeetion and cornpaasion, becauw, in it
she leaves so many poor children surroundedwith miseries
and dangers. But see, Jesus offers her His hand, and the
Blessed Mothex already aacends ; already she has passed
beyond the clouds, beyond the spheres. Behold her already at the gates of heaven. When monarchs make their
solemn entry into their kingdoms, they do not pass through
the gates of the capital; for, they are removed to make
way for them on this 6ccasion. Hence, when Jesus Christ
entered paradise, the allgels aried out: "Lift np your
gates, 0 ye princes, and be ye lifted up, 0 eternal gates :
and the E;irlg of Glory shall enter in."l Thus also, now
that hdarg goes to take possession of the kingdom of
heaven, the angels who accompany her cry out to those
within L 'Lift up your gates, 0 ye princes, and be ye lifted
up, 0 eternal gates : and the Queen of Glory shall enter

in.'
Behold &ry already enters that blessed country. But
en her entrantxi the celestial spirits, aeeing her so beautiful
and glorious, ask the angels without, as Oripn mppo8es
it, 'with united voiedo of exultation : " Who is this that
b a ~ t hup tiom the desert, flowing with dehghb, leaning
@ ~ r her
,
be101nc1Y"'~ And who a n this creature, so
beautiful be, that COmGB from the desert of the earth, a
plaae of thorns and tribulation ? But this one comes pure
and rich in virtue, leaning on her beloved Lord, who is
gramonsly pleased Himself to accompany her with so great
honour? Who is she? The angel3 accompanying her
answer: 'She is the Xother of our King; she is our Queeh,
and the blessed one among women, full of grace, the Saint
1
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saints, the beloved of God, the immwkte om, the
dove,thef~ofallmatmes.' ~allthebkmed
.pi.it.begin to bless and praise hex, singing with far more
reason than the Hebrews did to Judith: ''Thou aat the
gloryofJenwalem;thouattthejoyofIsrael;thouart
thehonourof ompeopIe."l AhomLady,andourQueen,
thou then art the glory of paradise, the joy of onr amday,
thou art the-honour of us all; be thou era welcome, be
thoumer blessed; behold thy kingdom; behold us $so,
who are thy servants, ever ready to obey thy commauds.
W the Saints who were m paradise then eame to
whleorne ha, and salute her aa tbeir Qwm. All the holy
virgins came: "The daughters saw her and declared her
most blessed ;and th$praised her." 3 'We,' they said, ' 0
~mt
blessed
are also queens in thia kbgdom, but
thou art our Queen; for thou wast the 6rst to give us the
g m t esample of consecrating our virginity to God ;we all
bless and thank thee for it.' Then came the holy mnfesh o r ~to Balute her as their mistress, who, by her holy life,
had taught them so many beantjfol virtues. The holy
maa-tyrs also came to salute her as their Queen; for she, by
her great co~~stancy
in the sorrows of her Son's Passion,
had taught them, and also by her merits had obtained
them strength to lay down their lives for -the faith. Saint
James, the only one of the Apostles who was yet in heaven,
also p m e to thank her in the name of all the other
apostles, for all the mmfort and help she had afforded
them while she was on earth. The prophets next came to
salute her, and said: 'Ah Lady, thou wast the one
foreshadowed in our prophecies.' The holy Patriarchs
then came and said: '0Mary, it is thou who wast our
hope; for thee it was that we sighed with such ardour,
and for so long a time.' But amongst these latter eame
our first parents, Adam and Eve, to thank her with
still greater affection. ' Ah beloved daughter,' they said,

d

m,

1

Tn gloria Jerosalem, to Mtia

IanJ

to bonorilicentia popd mmhi-

Judith xv, 10.
Viflenu~team filia, et beatishum pdiavcnu~t
Cunt. vi 8.

. . . et Ia~ldDveruntearn.-
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c ~ o a : h a smpimd
t
the1injtq'whicb we hfliW 'an -tk
Irumm ra& ; thaa hnst ob(cvmal for the M d l t b a f b W
big w l c h we bmt by m crime; by thee we m s a d ,
and flM it be elm We&.'
&liut S h e m i &en came to kiss her fbt,dad w+tL jag
r@minddher of the day when he recehrPrd the infrrnb 3 e m
f&
her hand8. Saint W a r y and Saint Elizabeth s1sb
dame, and again thariked her for that loving visit ,which,
with mch great humility a d chariq, she had paid them
in the& dmIli@g,and by which they had receiqed weh
W u f e 3 6f p e e . Baint John the Baptist came with still
,mter affection, to thank her for hatring eanctified him by
kar voice. But how mtlst her holy p m t s , Saint J m ~ b
and Bdnt Anne, have spoken when they came ts 3ah1te
her? Oh God, with what tendmesa mnst they have
blcrssGd her, q i n g : 'Ah beloved da hter, f i a t a
ftnm i t was fur US to hwe mch a child. Be thou now
atlll Quekn : for thou art the Mother d om God, and as
meh we salute and adore thee.' But who can ever form
an idea of the affection with which her dear spouse Saint
Joseph came to salute her? Who can ever describe the
jag which the holy Pattiarch felt at seeing his Spouae so
Mumphantly enter heaven, and mad8 Queen of Patadise B
With what tenderness mnst he hhve a d d r e s d her: 'Ah,
my Lady and Spouse, how can I ever thailk om God as I
ought, for having made me thy spause, thou who art His
true Mother ! T h m g h thee I merited to assist an earth.
tka childhood of the Eternal Word, to mrry Him so aften
in my atr.119, and to receive so many special grass. Ever
blessed be tho* moments which I spent in life, in serving
Jesus, tind thee, my holy Spouse. Behdld anr Jems;
let us rejoice thet now He no longer lies an a h w in a
mdngl.r, k3 we saw Him at His birth in Bethlehem. He no
IOhpr lives poor and despised in 8 shop, as He once l i v d
&th u8 in Waalrreth; He is t ~ olonger nailedqtban infamous gibbet, es when He died in Jerusalem for the salvation of the world ; bnt He is seated at the right hand of His
Father, as King and Lord of heaven and earth. ,4nd now,

P
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ohmy Queen, we sBBUnevermore be qamtedfiam Bis
f d ; we Bhsn there bless Him,an&loveHim for allettmitp.'
All the angels then came to salute her; and sha the
@-Queen, thanked a l l for the asdance they had @en
her on earth, and mom especially she thanked the archangel Gabrid, who was the happy ambawdor, the h u m
of all hez gloriea, when he came to amounce to her, that
she was the chosen Moths of God. The humble and
holy Virgin,then kneeling, adored the Divine Majesty, and,
a l l absorbed in the eoneeiouaness of h a own notbgness,
thaukedHimforaUthegmcesbestoweduph~byHk
pure goodness, and especislly for having made her the
Mother of the Eternd Word. And then, let him who mu,
comprehend with what love the Most Holy Trimity Mesped
k. Let him comprehend the welcome given to His
Daughter by the Eternal Fatha, ,to His Mother by the
Son, to His Spouse by the Holy Ghost. Tbe Father
crowned her by imparting His.power to her; the Son, Ek
wiudom ; the Holy Ghost His love. And the three Divine
Perso~~s,
placing her throne at the right of that of Jemua,
declared her Sovereign of Heaven and earth; and tommanded the angels, and all creatum to acknowledge her
as their Queen, and as such to serve and obey her. Let
us now consider, how exalted was the throne to which
Mary was raised in heaven !
&corodPoint.-'If
the mind of man,'says Saint B d ,
'can never comprehend the immense glory prepared in
heaven by God, for those who on earth have b e d Him,
as the Apostle tells us, who can ever comprehend the glory
He haa prepared for His beloved Mother, who, more than
all men, loved Him on earth; nay, even from the very Grat
moment of her creation, loved Him more than all men a d
angals united?' Rightly, then, does the Church sing,
that Mary having loved God more than d the angels,
the Mother of God has been exalted above them dk in
the heavenly lungdom.'l Yes, 'she was e x a l w sap
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&l'hbht V&liiun, '.above the a@;
so that. 6hs see
none above her b ~ i her
t Son,'l who ie 6he Only Begotten
of the Father.
Benoe it is that the leamcd Qerson as&,
that as all
the orders of angels and saints are divided into three
hierarchies (according to the an,dc Doctor and St. Denis),
so doe^ Mary of herself constitute a hierarchy a*,
the
sublimest of all, and next to that of God.2 And as
(adds St. Antoninus) the mistress is, withont comparison,
above her servants, so ie ' Mary, who is the sovereign Lady
of the Ang& e&
inmmprably above the angelic
Iiieramhie~.'~To understand this, we need only h o w
what &wid said: " The Queen stood on Thy right hand ;'I4
and, in a sermon by an ancient author, among the works
of St. Athamsius, these words are explained as meaning
that ' Mary is placed at the right hand of God.'
I t is certain, as St. Ildephonsus says, that Mary's
geed works incomparably surpassed in merit those of all
the saints, and therefore her reward must have surpassed
theh in the same proportion. For, ' as that which she
bo~ewas incomprehensible, so is the reward, which she
merited and received, incomprehensibly greater than that
of all the saints.'' And, since it is certain that God
rewards 8 ~ ~ 0 - to merit, as the apostle writes, "Who
will render to every man 8
~ to Bis ~
works,"6 0 it i
also eeatsin, as St. TBomaa teaches, that the Bl&
Virgin, ' who waa equal to, and even supezior in merit to all
men and ang$a,was exalted above all the celestial o h . ' 7
'.In fine,' adds Saint Bernard, 'let us measure the sbguh
gerrce that she acquired on earth, and then we may measure
;'I'Matndl dtaa d t d a m
chmm mgeloram, utDihil amtenlpleturr\lpo
. t c z ~ ~ i ~ i l i ~ ~ mIT: do
2 ~3a%
m r.p t.
*%irgo sola eomt~twtluer~~ehiame.eeandam
8ul1Dea hiemcha r h o
~ ~ a t . ~ a r i ah re~ m
s . . t.ergoinpm
~ ~
.&ter.#t...
S
U exaltata-P. iv, tit. 15, ~c PO,
~
na a dextrh tuis.-R. rliv, 10.
, ( a t bile est q e r t , inafhaile d o n m gnalyrrrepit, et
h t i m D U c atqne l n m rehens~be p m u m , et glorin ...inter oulnes Sasctop.
al-.pm&hitt.;-GMI.
$& dunmp. 8.M. V.
Qui Uidet cletcuique seenndum open. ejus.-Ros. ii, 6.' .
;?lieut Lsbait meritum oruniunr, et mpliue, itaeoogmwtr luit,nt supa o w s
paMtnr &eceleatea.-Lib.
tSol. B n c t . i-
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ASSUMPTION OF MABY.

the singular glory which she obtained in heaven;' for,
'according to the measure of her grace on earth, is the
measure of her glory in the kingdom of the blessed.''
A learned author2remarks, that the glory of &ry, which
is a full, a complete glory, differs in that from the glory
of other Saints in heaven. I t is true that in heaven all
the Blessed enjoy perfect pame and full contentment ; yet
it will always be true, that no one of them enjoys as great
glory as he aodd have merited, had he loved and served
C T Owith
~ greater fidelity. Hence, though the Baints in
heaven desire nothing more than they possess, yet in faut,
there is sorr~ethingthat they could &ire. I t is also true,
that the sins which they have committed, and t b time
which they have lost, do not bring suffering ; still i t ennot
be denied that a greater amount of good done in lif&
innocence preserved, and time well employed, give the
greatest happiness. Mary desires nothing in heaven, and
has nothing to desire. Who amongst the Saints in heaven,
exaept Mary, says Saint Augu~tine,~
if asked whether he
has committed sins, d d say no ? I t is certain, as the
holy Council of Trent* Bas defined, that Mary never cornmitted any sin, or the shghtest imperfection ; not only she
never lost Divine grace, and never even obscured it, but
she never kept it idle; she never performed an action
which was not meritorious ; she never pronounced a word,
never had a thought, never drew a breath, t b was not
directed to the greater glory of God I In fine., she never
cooled in her ardour, or stopped a single moment in her
onward course towards God; she never bet anything by
negligenee ; but always corresponded with gram with h e
whole strength, and loved God as much as she could love
Him. ' 0 Lord,' she now says to Him in heaven, ' if I loved
Thee not as much as Thou didst deserve, at least I loved
Thee as much as I could.'
In each of the Saints there were different graces, as

+

1 Quantum enim grntire in t e m k adeptn eat, tantum et in
obtimt glorile
singularis.
2 P. l
s COlumbi&re,S m . xxviii t
Dc Nut. rt Gratia, contra Pelag. cup. n u r d
4~cuvi-a
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Saint Paul soya, " There are diversities of gnaces."l So
thpt eat+ of them, by corresponding with the grace he had
received, excelled in some particular virtue-the one in
saving souls, the other in leding a penitential life ; one
is euchbg torments, another in a life of prayer; and this
is the reasop for which the Holy Church, in celebrating
their festivals, says of d,
' There was not found one like
him.'2 And as in their merits they differ, so do they
&Eer in celestial glory : " For sk+r Uereth Gom star."3
Apostles differ from martyrs, confemors from virgins, the
inpoceut from penitents. The Blessed Virgin being full
of all graces, excelled each hint in every pPrticular virtue ;
she was the Apostle of the apostka; she was the Queen of
m&ps, for she suffered more than all of them; she was
tgp atapdd-bearer of virgins, the model of married people; & united in herself perfect innocence and perfect
mortification ; in fine, she united in her heart all the most
heroic virtues that any Saint ever practised. Fence of
her i t w w said, that " the Queen stood on Thy right hand,
in gilded cbthing ; surrounded with variety."4 For all the
my
p i v i l q p , and merits of the other Saints, were d
united in Mary, as the Abbot of CeUes says : ' The prerogatives of all the Saints, 0 V e , thou hast mited in
tloyaelf!6

She p d them in snch a i l e p that, w 'the
@endour of the snn exceeds that of all the stars united,'
so, says Saint Basil of Seleueia, does Mary's glory exceed
that of all the blessed.'d Saint Peter Damian adds, that
'as the light of the moon and stars is so entirely eclipsed
on the appearance of the sun, that it is as if it was not, so
aleo does Mary's glory so fsr exceed the splendour of d
men and angels, that, so to say, they do not appear in
1 Divkion~vem gratil?rprq~
t idem
, autem qirituu.-l h.xii, 4.
r NO^ eat ~pwnt- sinu~sah.
' Stella a i m a M e r t in clarilte-1 Cor. xv, +
t l.

xliv, 10.

adexkk h i m invditu deLlllDtO prcomdrtp*.-Pa.

~ ~ ~ 0 m n i . h b c r i n . t e c o r q .

=~
~
~ Ln.t saM . ~
-. ~ . B F
. Y : ~ ~ I‘~ . D . N,. J . c.
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h v e n . ' l Hence Saint R m d n e of Sienna asserts, with
S n t Rernard, that the blessed partidpate ih part in the
Divine glory, but that the Blessed Virgin has been, in a
certain way, so m
, I
y enriched with it;that it would
seem that no creature could b more closely united with
Cfdd than Mary is : " She has penetrated into the bottom
of the deep, and seems immersed as deeply as it is possible
for a creature in that inaccessible light.'p Blessed Albert
the Great m n h s this, saying that our Queen 'contemplates the Majesty of &K
in incomparably
I
closer p x i m i t y
than all other creatures.'s The abovenamed Baint Bernardine, moreover, says, 'that as the other plsnets are
illomined by the sun, so do all the b l d receive light.,
and an increase of happiness from the sight of Mary.''
And in another place he also asserts,that 'when the glorions Virgin Mother of Ood ascended to heaven, ehe eugmented the joy of all its inhabitanta.'6
For the same reason Saint Peter Damisn says, that 'the
3estest glory of the blessed in heaven is, after seeing God,
the presence of this most beautilid Queezl.'6 And Seiat
Honeventure, 'that sRer &~d, our greatest glotg, and our
greatest joy, i, May.''
Let us then rejoice with Mary,that Cfod hae exdeed
her to so high a t h e in heaven. Let us also rejoice on
our own acconnt ;for though our Mother in no lon,ger present with us on earth, having ascended in glory to heaven,
1 Clyitm solia . . .ita ubi d e m m , et lnna
pmitionnn at mint quasi

vt

nm,dnt,et.Fnonpossint. s - e t v i i
cuc~id+htmim~,itt
iUo
hrce law-.QC
we lptidhebetat d i g n h h ~
t
e i-n 9
net pm2-t
appwm.+
u I-.
8

v&,

n

-Ds&.&B.v.nlt.i,~.10..
a VigbriaeTinuM?triaDei,
omna cr&mr i l n p q & b
nahiKtu . .ad '
rmgatntcm
MIU,q. Ldi.
chwhuM&+~*iimdillnta.rb,riotrt.mlati.&
;I ;lorioaa Ti
'he h f i a r h u et deemtnr.-k. cit. art. i cap. 9.

.

gz.

a e ~ ' 6 $ + . r e * r + e - ~ +

;u~ymentiaenmn nt-bm. de &dl.B.M Y Pt i

S n m n u g l o r i o & ~ a c l r m t s ~ . ~ ~ i ~ ~ '~ ".'s B . M . ~
Post Ikum,major nodm g w et m y u aolitnnn gAatillm, .bt Ymiu bt.
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yat, in d b t i ~ psbe
, i s $(9Pwswith we 5+ybiever1~~hingj
thaw nearer to God, she better knows aor. iniseniag an8.
her pity for ua is greater, while sbe ia betkr abhto help us,
I s it,possible, 0 B M Virgin,' says Saint PeterJhnian3
'm e thou art 80 gseatly exalted, thou haet fargotten
in o w miseries? Ah no, God forbid that we should
have such s thought! eo cam assionate a heart cruulot
~wt
pity our so great miseria-J' n &rySs compassion
f a the miserable,' says Saint Bonaventure, ' was great when
she livd upaut earth, it is far greater now that she
reigns in heaven.'"
Let us, in the mean time, dedicata ourselves to the serv& of this Queen, to honour and love her as much as we
can ; for, as Richard of Saint Lawrence remarks, ' She is
not like other rulers, who oppress their vassals with burdens and taxes; but she enriches her servants with graces,
merits, and reward^.'^ Let us also entreat her in the
w
&
of the Abbot Guamc : ' 0 Mother of Mercy, thou
who, sittest on SO lofty a throne, aml in such close
proximity to God, satiate thyself with the glory of thy
Jeev, and eend us, thy eervants, the fragments that are
left.'4 Thou dost now enjoy the heavenly banquet of thy
Lord; and we, who are still on earth, as dogs under
the table, ask thy mercy.
;I

EXAMPLE.

Father Silvano Razzis relates, that a devout ecclesiastic,
and tender lover of our Queen Mary, having heard her
beauty greatly extolled, had a most ardent desire once to
see his Lady; and therefore, with humble prayers, Ixg@
this favour. The clement Mother sent him word by an
1 Bumquid qnia ita cleiiicata. idea nostre humanitatiso b h ea ? ,NeqnnquDomina. . non mavenit tank M m n l k e t.ntuu mireriam obhnu-Senr.

.
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anger, tlat she' mould
It&, by dll6Whg ' h h i t d k
her, b ~ on
~ this
t condihon, that
se&g.her he dbaaM
remaiti bIin%. E e ac@cd the cdnditiah. -%hdd, d t
day the Blessed Virgin apyeared to h;
hit tldt .be
might hdt remain quite blind, he fiht d s h e d ba.ldokat
her with one eye only; but afkewards ovcrcm6e bp the
great beabty of Mary, he wished to mtmpkrta htx +ith
both, *herenpun the Mbther of Q6d dlkappeard: Wet&
at havhg lost the presence bf his Qheea, he cont8 i&
cease weeping, not indeed for hi$ lo& eye, bt& b&ime. Be
had not seen her with both. He then begta d&it
her agaia, that she n d d obce lhoie appettt td him, bdug
quite miIling for this purpose tb lose the bthet eye, a d
hecome blind. 'Happy and contented sftall I be, blh
my Lady,' he $aid, 'to become tfhblly b h d f& so gbad
a cause, which w i l l leave me mort than in@ enamoured:6f
thee, and of thy beauty.' - Mary was gacioudy
once niore to Satisfy him, and &
a,
consol& Hitn #tit& her
presence ; but because this loting Queen ash n m injure
any one, she not only did not deprive him of the sigH M
the other eye, but even restol-td him the one he had b&.

~~

PRAYER.

Oh great, exalted, and most glorious Lady, prostrate at
the foot of thy throne, we adore thee from this valley of
tears. We rejoice at thy imheme glaj, with which our
Lord has enriched thee. And now that thou art enthroned
as Queen of heaven and earth, ah forget us nut, thy p r
servants. Disdain not from the high throne on pptifch
thou reignesk to cast thine eyes of mercy on us misemble
creatures. The nearer thou art to the source of
the gieater abundance canst thou procure those
us. In heaven thou seest mote plrinly our
hehce thou must compassionate end nuucout m &hem.
N a b us thy faithful servatlts on earth, &at thaa w$;day
one day bless thee ia heaven. On this day, on nlria:b
wast made Queen of the universe, we also wnwiata W-
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selves to thy service. In the midst of thy so great joy,
ons sole us also by accepting us as thy servants. Thou art
then our Mother. Ah most sweet Mother, most amiable
Mother, thine altars are surrounded by many people:
some ask to be cured of a disorder; some to be relieved
ill their necessities ; some for an abundant harvest ; and
some for success in litigation. We ask thee for graces
more pleasing to thy heart : obtain for us that we may be
Lltmble, detached from the world, resigned to the Divine
will ; obtain us the holy fear of God, a good death, and
Paradise. Oh Lady, change us from sinners into Saints;
work this miracle, which will redound more to thy honour
than if thou didst restore sight to a thousand b h d persons, or didst raise a thousand from the dead. Thou &.
so powerful with God, we need only say that thou art His
BTother, His beloved one, His most dear one, filled with
His grace. What can He ever deny thee? Oh most
Beal~tifulQueen, we have no pretensions to see thee on
mrrth, but we do desire to go to see thee in Paradise ; and
it is thou who must obtain us this grace. Por it we hope
with confidence. Amen, amen.

DISCOURSE IX.
01"THE DOLOUBB OF MABY.

;Vary ram t 7 ~Queen of Martyrs,fm her m d y r d o m was

longer a d greater tltmc that of aU the HWtyra.

HO can ever have a heart so hard that it will not
melt on hearing the most lamentable event which
once occurred in the world. There was a noble and holy
Mother, who had an only Son. This Son was the most
amiable that can be imagined-innocent, virtuous, beautiful, who loved His Ifother most tenderly; so much so
32
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that He bod never oaased her the least diapleamue, but
had ever shown hm dl respect, obedience, and .fFection:

plaoed all her 8tfections on earth in
this Son IIear then what happened. This 80% through
envy, war falsely accused by his enemies; 4though the
Judge knew,and h I f c o d e d that He was innocent,
yet, that He mi,vht not offend His enemiee, he oondemned
Him to the i p x n h i o ~h~ st l thatthey
~
had demauded. This
poor Mother had to d e r tbe grief of seeing that amiable
and beloved Son unjuatly snatched from her in the flower
of His age by a barbarous death ; for, by dint of torments,
and drained of all His blood, He waa d e to die on an
infamous gibbet, in a public p h of execution, d this
before her own eyes.
Devout souls, what say you? Is not this event, and is
not this unhappy Mother worthy of unn+onP
You dd y understand of whom I speak. This Son, so cruelly
executed, was our loving Redeemer Jesw ; sad this Mother
was the Blessed Virgin
who for the love she bore ua
was willing to see Him deed to Divine Juatice by the
hence this Mother had

m,

barbarity of men. This great torment then which M a y
endured for us, a torment which was more than a thousand
deaths, desemes both our compassion and om gratitude.
If we can make no other return for so much love, at least
let us give a few momenta this day to consider the greatness of the sderings by which Mary became the Queen
of martyrs; for the sufferhgu of hex great martyrdom
exceeded those of all the martyra ; being in the first p h
the longest in point of duration; and in the second place,
the greatest in point of intensity.
Pirat Po&.--As Jesus is called the King of sorrows,
and the King of martyrs, because He suffered during His
life more than all other martyrs, tm also i Mary with
reason called the Queen of martyrs, having merited this
title by suffering the most cruel martyrdom possible aRer
that of her Son. Hence, with muon, mas she called by
%chard of Saint Lawrence, ' The martyr of martyrs ;' and
of her can the wards of Isaiaa with all truth be said:
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thee with s cram af tnidation ;* 1
" He d
that ia to aay, that w
that
ef fns
itself, which exceededthe
d e r i n g of a11 the other martyrs united, was the crown by
whioh she m a shown to be the Queen of martyrs. That
Mmy was a true martyr cannot be dmbted, as Denis the
Carthrmian, Pslbart, Wharinua, and others prove; for it is
an d o u b t e d opinion, that d & g snfhcient to cause
death is mdydom, even though death d m not ensue
fmm it. f3aint John the I2vmqgt is isvered aa a martyr
taough he did w t die in the oaldmn of boiling oil, but
uune out more vigorous than he went '.ni
Saint Thomas
says, 'that to have the glory of martyrdom it is d c i e n t
to exercise obedience m its highest degree, that is to say,
to be obedient unto death.'s
'Maq was a martyr,' says
h i n t Bernard, 'not by the sword of the executioner, but
by bitter sorrow of heart.'' If her body wss not wounded
by the hand of the executioner, her blessed heart was transdred by a sword of grid at the passion of her Son, grief
whioh was snfiicient to have c a d her death, not once,
but a thonsand times. Prom this we shall see that Mary
waa not only a real martyr, but that her martyrdom surpassed all others, for it was longer than that of all others,
and her whole life may be mid to have been a prolonged
@

dasth.

'The passion of Jesus,' as Saint B e d sap, Earnmaneed with Hiu birth's So also did Mary, in all things
like nato her 3on, endurn her martyrdom throughout her
life. Amengst other aiga%catii,n$of the nsldG bf Mary,
~b Blessed AlM ths Great ssserts, is that of 'a bitter
sea.'
Hence to her is applicable the text of Jerwaias:
*' Great an the sea is thy destmction."6 For as the sea is
all bitter and salt, so also was the life of Mary always full
of bitterness at the sight of the passion of the Redeemer,
Chmanr cornnabit te1nitime.-Is. xxii, 18.
Vegetior exinrit, qnua inhrait.-Bnr. Bon. vi 3
1
d
a 3dutniilm complectitur id quad mmunnm in obedientia esae pot&,
&lie& dipin sit obedicna uaque d mo~km-%,9,Q.CxxiV, art. 3, ad L
1
1

+
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which was ever yreuent to her mind. ' Thexe cm be no
doubt, that, enli,vhtened by the Holy Ghost in a far %her
d q p e than all the prophets, she far better than they
the predictions recorded by them in the sacred
concerning the Nessias.' This is precisely
what the angel revealed to Saint Bridget;' and he also
added, ' that the Blessed Tirgin, even before she became
Mother, kn0win.g how much the Incarnate word was
to s d e r for the salvation of men, and wmpassionating
this i n n d n t Sa~iour,who w s to be so d
y put to
death for crimes not His own, even then begm her great
&yrclom.' 2
Her grief wiu immeasurably increased when she became
the Mother of this Saviour; so that at the sad sight of the
Inany torments which were to be endured by her poor
Son, she indeed sutfered a long martyrdom? a martyrdom
which lasted her whole life. This was signi6ed with great
exactitude to Saint Bridget in a vision which she had in
Rome, iu the church of Saint Mary Major, where the
Blessed 1-irgin with Saint Simeon, and an angel be+u
a very long sword, reddened with blood, a p p e d to her,
denoting thereby the long and bitter grief which transpierced the heart of Mary during her whole life.' \Thence
the abovenamed Rupert supposes hIary thus speaking :
Redeemed souls, and my beloved children, do not pity
me only for the hour in which I beheld my dear Jesus
expiring before my eyes; for the sword of sorrow preW e d by Simeon pierced my soul durkg the whole of my
life: when I was giving suck to my Son, when I was
warming Him inmy arms, I already foresaw the bitter death
that awaited Him. Consider, then, what long and bitter
sorrows I must have endured.'5
1 Pmculdubio est d e n d u m , pncd ex i~pirntione
Spiritna Sancti ipsa perfeetias iutellerit, quiquid prophetaram eloqma figurab;mt.-Scrm. A I ~cap.
. XSYL
2 Ex prophetarum s~xiptunsDeum inam+
v& i u t d i p , et q u d tan1
16vemin pcenis in came assumpta deberet CN&
tribulatioucru pmtinas non
mo&cam . . . in code suo sustin~ut.-16. cap. x l i
To qnque lonpm in m-itntionibas tun prrescia htnm passionis Filii tui,
pertdish martpum.-Lib. 6,
in Cmd. e. 4.
4 Rco. lib. vu, c
6 Xolite solnm & u e
horam vel Gem illam, qua vi&i talcru dilectum ah im-
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*,%er&&Md& mi~tlwelk'S-dgiiiitEe"lrdYdi$arl.B&l'~.
cqMy We is wasted with s$i&!
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<~%ff
so&d.i'i mntmudly beforc me." ':Mydlbholk' W ,
spend iii' s6rtow and" ih t&& ;' fo* mJ s d h h ; wld&

I&S

d&pz&M *&iti
eyes, f slw~p
foresawthe Ltderings add deatB
IkWB Re *a$ otie day to endure.' The8DioirleMbther
M e l f tveaktl tb h i n t Bli-idget, tHat 'even aft& tire
&?&?I
aumsibri of her Son, wkether she ate, at
vtorhCd, the h e m b r a n c e of Hig passion Gas ever deeply
fttfpresddd on her m i d , and h s h in hef tender hecat.' a
Hence Tader says, 'that the most Blessed Virgin speirt
k whole' l& in cmtinual $ o m ;'' for her heart was
&a s occhpied with sadness and 'with sdering.
d&!bretime, which usnally mitigates tlte sorrows of
t&icM, did not reEe$e Maty ; nay, even it increased
her trow: for, hs Jesus, on the one hand, advanced in
age, and alfajrs appeared more and more beautifal and
&triable, so also, on the other hand, the time of His death
&Ways dtktv nearer, and grief always increased m the
hemt of Mary,at the thought of having to lose Him on
a h . $u that, in the words addressed by the angel to
%aifit%fidget : 'As the rase gromk up amongst thorns,
ao the Mother of God advanced in years in. the midst of
Metitlgs; and as the thorns increase with the giowth of
the hsg, so also did the thorris of her sorrows increase in
l&y, the chosen rose of the Lord, as she advanced in
age; add SO much the mare deeply did they pierce het
hisrt.'b H a d g now considered the length of this sok. ,
@ mmpqhennum male tractari . . .mori et repeliri N m h a ~nidem
gi4*nq
i r f 1 compassi&'hr my belimed Sbn, nevet

.b&w.ihy

'

mmam m e a m E + t ;
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sea a n t e q sic
~ pert-t,

me trans1~iE

Iongum

wtnr m e mea aldnr p
tola,talcla
mea
nlniagmtarem, u b e d w laetsrcm,et XZ'ejnrf~tmortqn wpeT
o&s bherem. . . qnalem, qnnntam, qnam pmliiam me pntatu materm
bri M m paasionem?-hi. i,it& h u t . c. 1.
1 ~et%iiinitok~roreFitp mea, et anni mei in gemitibns.-P8. xxs,11.
''. s Et dolmmens in compedn meo semper.-Pa. rxsvii, 18.
a Omni temwre aitod m t ascensionem IVii mei rixi . . . uwsio sna in ccude
~ & m &ant. *al B ' i & e m , aive laborabm, qnarireeeiia crat in ruemaria
itnm lecit

fm-

men.-I*o. lib. vi, c. 81.
4 Peatissima Y
i pro tots vita fecitpmfeanionem doh?&.--Vtf. CAr. c. 19. t
' cat mss Creacah @let hter rpinss,ita Juecvenerab* Virgo i
n hoc mmdo

*
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MW1 ilk rQWiVbd hh,
,l& W p9ss ,to @
&
,-Ids~s
its greatne~sillpoi& of i n t e ~ i t y .
,. ,
ISecond &in#.-Ab..Mary rras sot .on$ Q u p 'of
..I

&r-

t p , bebar mtuty~damm lower khan that of all
&hers,.but alsq because it was the greatest af all &pdome. Who, however, can measure ib greatness? Jeremias
seeme unable to tod aqy one with wham he can cop1piq-e
this Mother of Sarrows, when he considers her great sufEerings at the death of her Son. ' To mbat shall I compare thee? or to what shall I liken thee, 0.daughter of
Jerusalem? . for great as the sea is thy destruction; who
shall heal thee ? "1 Wherefore, Cardinal Hugo, in a commentary on these words, says, 'Oh Blessed Virgin, as
the sea, in bitterness, exceeds all other bitterness, so does
thy grief exceed all other grief.'"ence,
Saint Anselm
asserts, that 'bad not God, by a special miracle preserved .
the life of Mary, in each moment of her life, her gdet
was such that it would have caused her
Saint
Bernardine of Sienna goes so far as to say, 'that the
grief of Mary was so great, that were it divided amongst
all men, it would sate to cause their immediate death.'*
But let us consider the reasons for which Mary's martyrdom was greater than that of all martyrs. I n the fist
place, we must remember that t.he martyrs endured their
torments, which were the effect of fire and other materid
agencies, in their bodiea; Mary suffered hen in her soul,
as Saint Simean foretokl: " Aud thy own soul a sword
shall pierce."j As if the holy old man had said.: ' Ohms$
a

..

orcrit intcr hibnlptiones. Et qnemIdmdam mnto m a in cxlcendo
delatat, tantu fortior, et ocutior spina efilcitnr, i k et'hec electissirna
quanta plus &ate ereseebat, tanto fortionun tribdatkmnmspinis etlupangeIratru.-&rm. dtrg. cay. xvi. , . .
1 Cui eomparnho te : vel nu asnmlaho te,6lia Jerneale~u?.d
&nab0 te ..'.
magnu est mim velutnum mntritio toat qub mdebitar tniP-l'&r~. ii L3.
Bpemadmoc!nrp mare est in nmruitahe ereellenq ib tnre cophitippi n p
calanll 4s ~eqnnrlrt@.
8 Utiqne pin 1 nu&?, X I Q I ~credilrri~u
te p h i m e u l b pacto stip)l3a *ti
cruciatus, quln Fitam amitteres sustinere, nisi Ipse Spiritus it& S mtus eonaolatiqnis, Bpvtns seilieet Mrissimi tui k U .te eonfortaret.~&fiVl
.
.
, I,.
dxn. v

..

X.t'iiglnis holor e n t major, et ptns qnnmomnn .
mondi&entprtw,
.in tnncunl, ~ u u dsi ilk dolor foret partituset d i ~ r s ~ o m n e s e r e a t m d I p t &
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s&
'Virgin, the bodies af 'dther m&yn w i l l b t6ln
with iron, but thou wilt be. transfixed;,and mnttyrtd ih
thy soul by the Passion of thine dwn Son.' N o t as,the
soul is more noble than the ,body,& much greater w e d
Mary's sufferings than those of all the martyrs, h Jesus
Christ Himself said to Saint Catherine of Sienna : 'Between the sderings of the soul m d those of the bbdy,
there is no comparison.' Whence the holy Abbot Arnold
of Chartres says, 'that whoever had been present on
H m t Calvary, to witness the great sacrifice of the Immaculate Lamb, would there have beheld two ,pat altars,
the one in the body of Jesus, the other in the heart of
Mary; for, on that mount, at the same time that the Son
s a d c e d His body by, death, Mary sacrificed her son1 by
compassi~n.'~
' Mmver,' says Saint Antoninus, 'while other mart-yrs suffered by sacrificing their own lives, the Blessed
Virgin sdered by sacrificingher Son's life-a life that she
loved far more than her own ; so that she not only suffered
in her soul all that her Son endured in His body; but,
moreover, the sight of her Son's torments brought more
grief to her heart than if she had endured them all in her
own person. NO one can doubt that Mary sdered in
heart all the outrages which she saw inficted on her
beloved Jesus. Any one can understand, that the sufferof children are also those of their mothers who witness
them. hint Anguetine, considering the anguish endured
by thehother of the Macchabees, in witnessing the t&um
of her sons, says, 'She, seeing their snfferiugs, suffered
in aach one ; because she loved them all, she endured in
her soul whet they endured in their flesh.'= Thus also did
Mary suffer all those tormtnts, scourges, thorns, &
find the cross, which tortured the innocent flesh of Jesus,
nll entered at the same time into the heart of this Blessed
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Ximirum in tabernad illo,
videres
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Virgin, to complete her martyrdom. 'Ha dd ip
fresh, and she m her heart,'' writes the B& *.
'So much so,' says Saint Lawrence Jwtinian, 'tbat Qe
heart of Mary became, as it mere, a mirror ~f the P&
of the Son, in which might be seep,faithfully *,
t&e
spitting, the blows apd wounds, and all @t J.esus 4fered.'= Saint Bonaventure also remarks, that ' thw
wounds which were scattered over the body of LAW Lord,
were all united in the single heart of M a r y . ' S
Thus was our Blessed Lady, through the corn+
of
her 10% heart for her Son, scourged, crowned with
thorns, insulted wd nailed to the cross. Wh.enc. the
same Saint, considering Mary on Mount Calvary, present
at the death of her Son, que&i011s her in these .words:
' 0 Lady, tell me where didst tho; stand? Was it only
at the Eoot of the cross? Ah, much more thap this, thou
mast on the cross its&, c~cifiedwitbthy Son.'* Richard
of Saint Lawreace, on t$e words of the Redeemer, w k e n
by Jsaias the prgphet : " I haye trodden the wise-h e , and of the ,Gentiles t@ i s not a man with me,"6
says, ' It is true, 0 Lord, that in the work of human redemption, Thou didst suffer alone, and that there was not
a man who sufliaently pitied Thee ; but there was a woman
with Thee, md she was l l ~ i u eown Mother; she sdered
in her heart all that Thou didst endure in Thy body.'6
But all this is
too little of Mary's s o ~ w ssince,
,
as I have idready observed, she suffered more in witnessing the s ~ e r i u g of
s her Moved Jesus, than if she had
herself e,ndwed all the outrage8 agd death of her Son.
Erasmus, speaking of pareata in general, says, that 'they
1
1

Ille came, illa ende pssm eat.-Em. r.
Clnrisaimum paionla Christi speculum effectrun erat m V i i necnrm
i ~ aprneedantnr
o
sputa, mnvitia, v&lma, et
t n q a l i dgm cap. m.
Ejus vulnm per eorpua ejus diaperaa, sunt m eorde tno unita. -Stir. Am.

e t e t e c t ~ n 1 1 3
8

+

p. i,c. 3.

4 0 Domina mea, nbi stabas? Nmnqnid tantnm jnxta crucem? Imo eerte in
cmce cum Filio ibi cmeifizaeras aeeum.-Ib.
6 Tordar eolcavi salus, et b gentibus non a t vir mecum.-18. Ixiii, 3.
6 Venun est Domine qnod non est vir tecum: sea nlulier una t e a m a t OE
-in
vulnera pnse tn kmxpistiin corpore,aescepit in code.-&
h d .
i
r. 5.

fi.
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are more cruelly tormented by their children's bufferingo
than by their own.'l Thia is not slwaya true, but in Mary
it evidently was so ;for it is certain that she loved her Son,
and His life, beyond all compari80.d more than herself,
or a thousand lives of her o m . Thetefore, Blessed
Amadeus rightly affirms, that 'the a c t e d Mother, at the
sorrowful sight of the torments of her beloved Jesus, auff e d far more than she mould have dohe had she herself
endured His whole Pasaion.'P The reason is evident ; for,
as aaint Bernard ea s, 'The soul is more where it loves
than where it Lires.'l Our fad Himeelf had already said
tb same thing : " Where our treasure ie there also is our
heart.'4 If Mary, then, by love, lived more ih h a Son
than in her&lf, she must have endwed &r greater tmmenis in the sufferings and death of her Son than she
would have done had the moat cruel death in the yorld
been inflicted upon her.
Here we must reflect on another cimumstanee which
rendered the martyrdom of Mary, beyond all comparison,
greater than the torments of all the martyrs : it is, that in
the Passion of Jesus she suffered much, and she suffered
moreover without the leaat alleviation. The martyrs suffered under the torments inflicted on them by tyrants, but
the love of Jesus rendered their pains sweet and a,mable.
A Saint Vincent was tortured on a rack, torn with pincers,
burnt wit.h red hot iron plates ; but, ns Saint Augustine remarks,'It seemed as if it was one who d e r e d , and another
who spoke.' Thesaint addressed the tyrantwith such energy
and mtempt for his torments, that it seemed as if one
Vincent suffered and another spoke ; so greatly did God
strengthen him with the sweetness of His love, in the
midat of dl he endured. A Saint Boniface had his body
torn with iron hooks; sharp-pointed reeds were thrust
between hie nails and &ah; melted lead was p o d into
1 Pareah rtroems toqucntw in h i ,qnamin seipsin.-ZibcU. & IuW: t
To nebatnr (Maria)
u e r c t ~ex~ se. wmiam mpn se m~~mun%iUtcrdikebat icl%%:~=t%om.
v dc lard.%.
& nbi amat, qnun nbi &at. t
-=i~-rua
vMter mt, ibi-et car vestram erit.-he. xii, S4.

'
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dl, he eodd not t i e
give Tlree 'thnnks, 0 Lord Jesus Christ.' A
Saint %rk, a ~ d
s &id ?t&m~Ilm?~s,
were bound to i~
stake, their feet pierced with nails ; and mhen the 'writ
a d r h s d them, mying, Wretches, see to what a state
yon are reduced, save yourselves from t h e torments,'
they a n s n e d : ' Of what pains, of what tarments dost
thou speak ? We never enjoyed so luxutious a banquet
;re in the pmmt moment, in which we joyfally d e r for
the love of Jesus Christ.'l A Saint Lawrence snifered ;
but when roasting on the gridiron, the interior ilame of
love,'says Saint Leo, 'wss~morepowerful in conding
hie sod, tban the hmc without in
his body.'s
Heme,love rendered him so ~ o e o u s that
, he mocked
the tyrant, saying : 'If thou desirest to feed an my flesh,
a part is d c i e n t i y roasted, turn it and e a t . " q u t how,
in the midst of eo many torments, in that prolonged death,
coold the Saint thw rejoice? 'Ah !' rep& Saint Angustine, 'inebriated witb the w f m of Divine love, he felt
neither tormente nor death.'4
So that the more the holy martyrs loved Jesus, the less
feel their torments aad death; and the sight
the sufFerbgs of a cmdied Ood was suficient
alone
to console them. But was o w s&ring Mother also
amsoled by love for her Son, and the sight of Eis torments P Ah no, for t k a very Son who s d k e d Was the
whole oause of them, and the love she bore Him TT& her.
ody .admoat cruel executioner;for Mitry's whale ma+
rlom mneietad in beholding and pitying h e innocent and.
beloved Son, who &red so mueh. Hence, the greatey
maa b r lore for Him, the moie bitter and ihrm~~lablk
was her grieb: "Great as the eta is thy deatradiah ; w b
&I ~IH& ; and, in the mi& 'bf

'I
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+ In illn

qni foris ussit qonm qui intna accm@t--h %b 8.W .
&lam, v a m at ~ ' 1 1 m .

. ..Imp nmrte in l l l i a tormentia . beuc m a & m k t

bilmbi. tnmtpm ~ l l aesca'sqimh~~
et ill*
-'CrarIIC(. \+\11 ;,I Joan. E r .

&Eebrim, ton0ehti qopeti*:bn'e
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shall heal,tbw?'?, & Quean of Hmmi lave ~

u

gated @p suf;i;erjrpga,,of other,: martym, and bekdeb L k
wounds ; but pvbo bath cveb soothed thy bithe& @eE?
m'ho hath ww.healed the toa cmd wounds of bhghanti?
" Who s W heal thee;", sbm that, very Son, sho o o m
give thee condation. IYU, ,by His. s
~the,. c d y~
cause of thine ; w d the love which thou didst beiw Him
was the whole ingredient of thy mertgrclwn. So &ati aa
other m u r t p , ae Diez remarks, are 811 mpras~lltedwith
the instruments of their sufferings,-!-a Saint Paul with a
sword, a fA$nt Andrew pith a moss, a Saint Lawrence
with a gridiron-Mary is represented with he^ dead Scm
in her arms ; for Jesus Himsslf, and He done, was the inst~vrpentpf her martyrdom, by reason-of tbe love s h e h
I&
Richard of Saint Victar confirms, in a few worda,
all that I, have now said : ' In other mmtym, the greatatas
of their love aoothd the pains of th&.martyrdam, but in
the Blessed Virgin, the greater was her love, the @;rates
were her suffews-the m m cruel was her maztyrdom.''
I t is certain, that the more we love a t h b g the greater
is the pain we feel in losing it. We are more aBBicted at
the loss of 8 brother than at that of a beast of burden;
we are more grieved at the low of a eon than at that of a
frieud. Now, Cornelius $ Lnpide says, 'that to understapd t b greatness of .Bsry's grief at the death of her
Son, we must underetanil the greaturn of the love she
bore Hip.'s But who can ever measure that love ? Blessed
Aanadeus says, that 'in the heart of Mary were united two
kinds of hve fax her Jesus--supernatural love, by which
she laved Him as her God; and natural love, by which she
laved Him as her Son.'* So that these two loves became
one ;but so immense a love, that Willism of Paris even

-

1 Map18 rrt enim relut mare mtritio tun: quia medebitur tui ?-!l'hrm. ii, 13.
I n m&@bn& ~ t u d ammis.
o
+ohem k&it psraianir;, sed e t a
Viio, uanto plus ama? ,tanto plnb dolut, tantoque ipsins m a r t p u n p n u s

,%it.-& *fit.
a Ut atlas qs~T6it
dolor B. Virginis wita

tns fnerit mor.

4 Dua U c t i o
in npan mnvenerant et:x
amoribn?, factus. a t
nmor uniu 'dn%gobbster Filin ~iviniiatism~oremimpmdmt, e t in Dro
amorern naio es3iberet.-Hm. r de l a r r r l . F.
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t U the B l t s d Virgin ' laved Him M much ae it
wm possible for a pure creature to love Him.' Hence,
Bi&rd of Ssint Vidor afErma, that, ' As there was no
love like her love, ea there wrs M norrow like her eorrow.'2
And if the lore of Mary towards h a Son wes immense,
immense plso must have been her grief in losing Him by
&nth r 'Where hie the -test
love,' saps Blessed
Albert the Great, there a b is the greatsst e;nef.'3
Let ur now imagine to oudveo, the Divine Mother
atanding near her h n , expiring on the cms, and justly
applying to L d the words of Jeremias, thus addressing
us: ''Oh 811 ye Chat pess by the way attend, and see if
tben be any eomw like to my S O ~ W . " ~0 you, who
qend yoar livea upon earth, and pity me not, stop awhile
to lo& at me, lurrr that I behold this beloved Son dying
W Nmy eyes r and then we, if amonget 811 thom who
are affliotsd and tonnmted, a mmw M to be found like
unto my wrrow. 'No, oh most sullkring of all Mothers,'
replier Saint Bonaventare ;'no more bitter grief than thine
can be found; for no son more dear than thine can be
kand.'S Ah, 'there never WM a more amiable Son in
the warld t h Jesus,' q s Rieh+rd of Seint hwrcnce;
' nor h.s there ovar been a Mother who more tenderly loved
h a o n than Mary I But einca there never has been in
the world a love B e unto I\desJr'slove, how can any sorrow be found like unto Mary' sorrow? '8
Thereibre Saint IlcEepbonsue did not hesitate 60 assert
that, 'To say that Mary'# sorrows were greater than all
the tomente of the m a r t p united, was to say too little.'r
f

1 $~m"pl?ere pstnit purl homhia modus.
a. d e ueut om hut amor, airmi a m a ejus, ita nec fnit dolor eimilia d n k i
ejus.-In W .cap. x r d
Ubi summos ~ m o ribi .mbmua d o h .
6 0 ros omnea ui t-ti8
per viam, attendite, et videtesi est dolor aient dolor
w.-mrm+. i
Nullus cloloi anuuior,
h'am pnlla mles eharbr.-E ?]Inle Compau B 3f P
6 Ron fuit
Filius, non h i t &is Mater; no= f i t t&tn chritas, aicnt inter
matrem et Elium, non fuit tam iniligna mors, non Suit aolor tyltua . . . Ideo
qnapto &exit teneri'f~,tapto vulperata eqf.profundius.--Dc Luud. V.1. iii,o, 18.
7 Parum est Warmu UI paselone Filu tam oeerbos &dme dolom, nt
omnium martyrom collective tomanta soperaret.-Ap. Jinirc. awt. c i i =or.
b.
xnvi. t
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And Saint A n s e h adds, that ' the most cruel tortures inflicted on the holy martyrs were trifling, or as nothing in
comparison with the martyrdom of Mary.'' Saint Basil of
Seleucia also writes, 'that as the sun excaeda all the othw
planets in splendour, so did Mary's s~dFer&iy exceed those
of all the other martyrs.'
A learned author co~lcludes
with a beautiful sentiment : he says, that so great was the
sorrow of this tender Mother in the Passion of Jesus that
she alone compassionated in a degree by any means adequate to its merits the death of a God made man.
But here Saint Bonaventure, addressing this blessed
Virgin, says : 'And why, oh Lady, didst thou also gs to
sacrifim thyself on Calvary? Was not a crucified God
sufficient to redeem us, that thou His Mother, wouldst
also go to be cmcified with Him?'4 Indeed the death
of Jesus was more than enough to save the world, and an
infinity of worlds ; but this good Mother, for the love she
bore us, wished also to help the cause of our salvation
with the merits of her snfferhp, which she ofered for us
on Calvary. Therefore Blessed Albert the Great says,
'that as we are under great obligations to Jesus for His
Passion endured for our love, so also are we under great
obligations to Mary for the martyrdom which she voluntarily snffered for our salvation in the death of her Son.' 5
I say voluntarily, since, as Saint Agnes revealed to Saint
Bridget, ' Oui compassionate and benign Mother was
satisfied rather to endure any torment than that our souls
should uot be redeemed, and be left in their former state
of ~erdition.'6 And, indeed, we may say that M q ' s only
relief in the midst of her great sorrow, in the Passion of
her Son, was to see the lost world redeemed by His death,
fuit ant
1 Quidquid enim rrndeUatis idietnm eat wrporiiw mdymm
patina nihil, awpnratiouetuap paasionis.-Ds k t . V. mp. r.
Orat. in 9. Zki GC..see page 37S. note 6..
a ~ . t h e rw n t i .
4 0 Domina cur i*
~mmoLuipm nobis : Lumpid non mtliciebat BUii pmio
nob'ynini cmci6gmtnr et M a t a !-Sfin. d m P.I, .cap. S.
5 Simt to*
mnndns obliptur Iko per manpuss.mem ita et Domina omnium
nem.-Strp. M~dbur.
ad. Q.csl\n~.
E y j t " m i s e r i m fnit, et e
s
t
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:
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.,,. omnes tniuhtionea mffme, qmm
quad anunr non redimermtnr.-Rrr. hh. m. r. 30.
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and men who were Hie enemies mconciled with God.
'While grieving, she rejoiced,' says Simonde Cascia, 'tJmt
a s d c e was offered for the redemption of all, by which
He who was angry wam appeased.' 1
So great a love on the part of Mary deserves our gratitude, and that gratitude should be shown by at least
meditating upon and pitying her in her sorrows. But
she complained to Saint Bridget that verg few did so,
and that the greater part of the world lived in forgethhewj
of them : ' I look around at allirho are on earth, to see,
if by chance there are any who pity me, and meditate
upon my sorrows, and I find that there are very few.
Therefore, my daughter, though I am forgotten by many,
at least do thou not forget me ; consider my anguish, and
imitate as far as thou canst my grief.'= To undersbnd
how pleasing it is to the B l d Virgin, that we should
remember her dolours, we need only know, that in the
year 1239 she appeared to seven devout clients of hers,
(who were afterwards founders of the religiow order of
the Servants of Mary), with a black garment in her hand,
and desired them if they wished to please her often to
meditate on her sorrows ; for this purpose, and to remind
them of her sorrows, she eqressed her desire that in
future they should wear that mourning dress.= Jesus
Christ Himself revealed to the blessed Veronica da Binasco
that He is, as it were, more pleased, in see+ Hia Mother
compassionated than Himself; for thua He addressed her :
'My daughter, team shed for My Passion are dear to Me ;
but as I love my Mother Mary with an immense love, the
meditation of the torments which she endured at My
death is even more agreeable to Me.' 4
Wherefore the graces promised by Jesus to those who
are devoted to the dolours of Mary are very great. Pel-

'

Ldabatnr polens, qual offerebatur nacrificium in r&mptionem omninm.
quo lacabatur 1ratun.-Dc Cut. D.1.4 e. 4.
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bert relates, that i t waa revealed to Saint Elizabeth, tbt
after the assumption of the Blessed Virgin into heaven

0aint John the Evangelist desired to see her a
,
&
.
The
favour was granted him; his d a r Mother a p v d to
him, and with her Jesus Christ also appeared; the Saint
then heard Mary ask her Son to grant some special gnrce
to all those who are devoted to her dolours. Jesus promised her four principal ones: lst, That those who before
death invoke the Divine Mother in the name of her somows
should obtain true repentance of all their sins. 2nd, That
He would protect all who have this devotion in their tribulations, and that He would protect them especially 8t
the hour of death. 3rd, That He would impress upon
their minds the remembranoe of His Passion, and that
they should have their reward for it in heaven. 4th, That
He would commit such devout clients to the hands of
Mary, with the power to dispose of them in whatever
manner she might please, and to obtain for them all the
graces she might desire. In proof of this let us see, in
the following example, how greatly devotion to the dolours
of Mary aids in obtaining eternal salvation.

. EXAMPLE.
I n the revelations of Saint Bridget9 we read that there
was a rich man,as noble by birth as he was vile and sinful
in his habits. He had given himself, by an express compact, as a slave to the devil; and for sixty successive
years had served him, leading such a life as may be
imagined, a d n e v e r approaching the sacraments. Now
this Prince was dying; and Jesus Christ, to show him
mercy, commanded Saint Bridget to tell her confessor to
go and \isit him, and exhort him to confess his sins. The
confessor went, and the sick man said that he did not
require confession, as he had often approached the sacrament of penance. The priest went a second time; but
1
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this poor slave of hell persevered in hie obstinate determination not to confess. Jesus again told the Saint to
desire the confessor to return. He did so ; and on this
thin1 occasion told the rick man the revelation made to
the Saint, and that he had returned eo many times beeanse
our Lord, who wished to show him mercy,had MI ordered.
On hearing this the dying man was touched, and began
to weep : 'But how,' he exclaimed, ' can I be saved ;I, who
for sixty years have served the devil as his s h e , and have
my soul burthened with innumerable sins P' ' My son,'
;Ihswe:red the Pather, encouragiq him, 'doubt not; if
you repent of them, on the part of God I promise you
pardon.' Then, gaining contidenee, he Baid to the eonfesssor : ' Father I looked upon myself as lost, and already
despaired of salvation; but now I feel a sorrow for my
shq, which gives rue confidence; and since God has not
yet abandoned me I will make my confession.' I n fact, hc:
made his confession four times on that day, with the
greatest marks of KITTOW, and on the following morning
recei~edthe holy communion. On the sixth day, contrite
a ~ l dresigned, he died. ARer hia death Jesus Christ again
spoke to Saint Bridget, and told her that t . h t sinner was
saved; that he was then in purgatory, and that he owed
his salvation to the intercession o M e Blessed Virgin His
Mother ; for the deceased, although he had led so wicked
a life, had, nevertheless always preserved devotion to her
dolours, and whenever he thought of them pitied her.

Oh my afflicted Mother ! Queen of martyrs and of sorrows, thou didat so bitterly weep over thy Son, who di&
for my saltation; but what will thy tears avail me if I am
lost? By the merit, then, of thy sorrows, obtain me true
contrition for my sins, and a real amendment of life,
together with constant and tender compassion for the
sufferings of Jesus, and thy dolours. And if Jesus and
thou, being KI innocent, have suffered so much for love of
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me, obtain, that at least I, who am deserving of hell, may
suffer something for your love. ' 0 My,' will I say with
8aint Bonaventure, 'if I hare ofended thee, in justice
wound my heart : if I have served thee, I now ask wounds
for my reward. I t is shameful to me to see my Lord Jesus
wounded, and thee wounded with Him, and myself without a wound.'' In h e , 0 my Mother, by the grief thou
didst experienm in seeing thy Son bow down His head
and expire on the cross in the midst of so many t m e u t s ,
I beseeoh thee to obtain me a good death. Ah, cease not,
0 advocate of sinners, to assist my afBicted soul in the
midst of the combats in which it will have to engage on
ite great passage from time to eternity. And as it is
probable that I may then have lost my speech, and
strength to invoke thy name and that of Jesus, who are
all my hope, I do so now; I invoke thy Son and thee to
sncoour me in that last moment, and I say--Jesus and
MT, to you I commend my soul. Amen.

REFLECTIONS
ON E4CE OF THE SEVEN DOLOUBS OF MAEY IN
PAUTICULhB.

OK THE PIRRT DOLOUR.
Of &kt 8imeonyrProphq.

this valley of tears every man is born to weep, and
I
"
,
must suffer, by enduring the evils which are of daily
occurrence. But how much greater mould the misery of
life be, did we also b o w the future evils which await ua !
' Unfortunate, indeed, would his lot be,' says Seneca, 'who,
1 0 Damha.. .Si te &en& pro 'nstitia wr me? vnlnera. .Si tibi a d , $
nnnc pro mercede peto &era . . .+ereeunrlum enun et opprobnosum est d r
videre Dominum memn Jesnm dueratnm, et te eon\ulnaatam Domisam, et me
lers~m
vilinaimnm pertnosire Wum.-Slim. An. p. i, cap. 3.
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knowing the future, wonkl have to d e r dI by rmlictpation." Our Lord shows us this mercy. He conceals the
trials which await ue, that, whatever they msy be, we may
endure them but once. He did not show Mary this campaaeion; for she, whom God willed to be the Queen of
Sorrows, and in all things like His k n , had to see a h o q s
before her eyes, and mntinnally to d e r , all the torments
that awaited her; and these were, the sufferings of the
Passion and death of her beloved Jesus : for in the Temple, Saint Simeon, having received the Divine Child in his
arms, foretold to her that that Son wonld be a mark far
all the persecutions and oppositions of men. "Behold
this Child is set .. for a sign which shall be contradict&."
And therefore 'that a sword of sorrow should pierce her
soul : "And thy own soul a sword shall pierce."s
The Blessed Virgin herself told Saint MatiIda, that, on
this announcement of Saint Simeon, 'dl her joy was
changed into mrrow.'a For, as it was revealed to Saint
Teresa, though the Blessed Mother already knew that the
life of her Son would be sacrificed for the salvation of the
wolid, yet she then learnt more distinctlj-, and in greater
d~4ai1,the sufferings and cnel death that awaited her poor
Son. She knew that He would be contradicted, and this
in every thing : contradicted in His doctrines ;for, indead
of being believed, He would be esteemed a blasphemer.
for teaching that He was the Sun of God; this He was
declared to be by the impions Caiphas, sayino: "He
]lath blasphemed, He is gailty of death."4 ~ o n ~ d i c t e d
in His reputation; for He wns of noble, even of mpl
clescent, and was despised as a peasant : " Is not this the
carpenter's Son ?"S " Is not this the -enter,
the Son
of MaryP"6 He was wisdom itself, and was treated as

.
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ig;PoraPt : .'' ILon doih, thia M/~imknow .letters, having
never leamd?" As a false Propbet : " And.they b W
fokled Him, awl smote His faee . . saying: Prophecy,
wha i s it that struck Thee Y 9 He wm treated as a madman : " He is mad,why hear you Him ?"S -As s dnmkard,
a glutton,and a friend of sinwrs : " Behold o man that is
a glutton, and a drinker of h e , a friend of publicans and
si110m."4
Aa a sorcerer : "By the prince of devils, He
casteth out devils." s"
a h e t i c , and posaeeeed by the
evil spirit : "Do we not say well of Thee, that Thou art a
Samaritan, a d haat a devil?'6 In a word, Jeeus was
a o n d m d so notoriously wicked, that, as the Jews said
toPilate,notrialwaaneceesqtoeondemnHim." "If
He were not a malefactor we would not have delivered
Him i ~ pto thee."7 He was contradicted in hie very soul;
for even His Eternal Father, ta give place to Divine Justice, coatradicted Him, by refusing to hear His prayer,
when He said, '< Father, if it be possible, let this chalice
pass from me,"8 and abandoned Him to fear, weariness,
and sadness ; so that our aitlicted Lod exclaimed, " My
soul is sorrowful unto death:"g and His interior sufferings even caused Him to sweat blood. Contradicted and
peaeouted, in fine, in His body and in His life; for He
was .tortured in all His samed members, in Hie hands,
His feet, His face, His hend, and in lfis whole body ; eo
that, dnined of His blood, and an objeot of scorn, He died
of torments, on an ignominious cross.
When David,in the midst of all his pleasures and regal
m
d
e
u
r
,heard, fmm the Prophet Nathan, that hie son
shqvld die :-" The ohild that is bara to thee ahell surely

.
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die "-he

could find no peaae, but wept, bded, and slept
on the gro~lnd. Mary, with the greatest cahwm, received
the announcement that her Son should die, rad a l w v
paaefdy submitted to it ; but what grief must rhe continually have sdered, seeing this amiable 8011always nap
ber, Bearing from Him words of eternal l&, rmd witneesing E b holy demeanour ! Abraham d e r e d much during
the t h days he pMeed with his beloved Isam, aftm
hewing t b t he wan to lose him. Oh Gad ! not for three
days, but for three and thvty years, had Mary to endure
a like eorrow. But do I say a like somow? It w m as
much greater as the Son of Mary wae more bvtly
than the son of Abrahun. The Blessad Virgin herself
revahd to 6aint Bridget, that while an earth then m a
not an hcnv in which thin grief did not pierce her soul:
'As often,' she continued, ' as I looked at my Sun, M
o h as I wrapped Him in His madclothes, ae o h
ss I saw Hh hands and feet, so often waa my soul absorbed,
so to say,in h h grief; for I thought how H e we&
be 1 x u d k d . ' 4 The Abbot Rupert contemplates Mary
nuding her 80% and thus addmasing Him : " A bundie
af myrrh ir m beloved to me, H e e b d abide between my
b'-':
Son, I obpTLee in my -,
bThan art MI dear to me ; hut the deaw Thou art to me,
the mom doet Thou become a bundle of myrrh and sormw
to me, when I think of Thy sufferings. 'Mary,' says
Saint Bernadine of Sienna, 'reflehd thst the strength of
the Grints was to be reduced to agon ; the beauty 0T
P a r a h to be Mgured; the Lord dlthe. world to be
b o d sr a criminal; the Creator of all things to be made.
livid with blows; the Judge of all to be eon-;
the
@loryof heaven despised; the
of kings to be crowned
with thorns, and treated aa a

d

2

'

9
Cant. i,19.
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Father Ehgelgrave says that it' was revealed to the
same Saint Bridget, that the tlfaicted Mother, already
knowing what her Son was to d e r , ' when suckling Him
thought of the gall and vinegar; when swathing Him, of
the cords with which He was to be bound ; when bearing
Him in her arms, of the cross to which He mas to be
nailed; when sleeping, of His death.'l As often as she
put Him on His garment, she reflected that it would one
day be torn from Him, that He might be crucified ; and
when she beheld His sacred hands and feet, she thought
of the nails which would one day pierce them ; and then,
as M n q said to Saint Bridget, 'my eyes 6lled with tears,
and my heart was tortured with grief."
The Evangelist says, that as Jesus Christ advanced in
yeam, so also did "He advance in wisdom, and in grace
with God and men."= This is to be understood as Saint
Thomes4 explains it, that He advanced in wisdom and
grace in the estimation of men, and before God, in as much
ns all His works would continually have availed to increase
His merit, had not grace been conferred upon Him from
the beginning, in its complete fnlness, in virtue of the
hypostatic union. But since Jesus advanced in the love
and esteem of others, how much more must He have
advancedin that of Mary ! But, Oh Qod ! as love increased
in her, so much the more did her grief increase, at the
thought of havin,~to lose Him by so cruel a death; and
the nearer the time of the passion of her Son approached,
so much the deeper did that sword of sorrow, foretold by
Saint Simeon, pierce the heart of His M o t h . This was
preaiaely revealed by the angel to Saint Bridget, saying:
' That sword of sorrow was every hour approaching nearer
l!lb.i,i&.h.~.irfr.&.NJ.So.l.t
M l i md replebnntw lacqmia, et cor menm q d whdehtnr p n triatith.
lib. i,up. x.
Et JesusproUcielat snpientia, et mate, ct @in npud Dclu11 et horninn.-
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to the B l d V*',
as the h e for the Passion of her
Son drew near.'l
Since, then, Jesus, our King, and Hia most holy Mother.
(lid not refuse, for love of 118, to suffer such cruel p&s
throughout their lives, it is reasonable that we, at last,
should not complain, if we have to suffer 9 o m e . t . ~ .Jesus,
ctmcified, - onoe appeared to Sieter BBagdh Orsini, a
Dominicaness, who had been long d e r i n g under a great
trial, and encouraged her to remain,by means of thak affliction,with Him on the croas. Sister Mqdalen complaiuingly answered : '0Lord, thou wrist tol.t-l~pcdon the cross
nnly for t h hours, and I have endnwcl
pain for many
years.' The Redeemer then replied : ' Ah, i p o m t sod,
what dost thou say ? h m the first moment of my Conception, I suffered, in heart, all that I a f t e r w d endmed,
cl*ng on the cross.' If, then, we also d e r and oompbia,
let us imagine Jesus, and His Mother Mary, addmsiq
the same words to oursehes.

Father Bbviglioae, of the Society of Jesus: relatea, that
a young.man had the devotion of every day visiting a s t a h
of M a y in sorrow, in which she was r e p ~ a t e dwith
.

seven swords piem
her heart. The unfortunate youth
one night committed a mortal sin. The next m o m ,
going as usual to visit the imagg, he perceived that t h
were no longer only seven, but eight swords in the heart
of Mary : wondering at this, he heard a voice telling him,
that his crime had added the eighth. This moved his heart,
and, penetmted with sorrow, he immediately went to cofifession, and by the intercession of his advocate recovered
Divine gnrce.
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PRAYER.

A&, my Blessed Mother, it is not one sword only with
which I have pierced thy hetnt, but I have done so with
am many as are the sins which I have committed. Ah,
Lady, it is not to thee, who art innocent, that snfferings
are h e , but to me, who am gailty of so many crimes.
But since thou Bast been pleased to d e r so much for mc,
ah, by thy merits, obtain me great sorrow for my sins.
and patime under the trials of this life, which will always
b light in uomp.rison with my demerits ;for I have often
deserved hell. - h e n .
ON T H E SECOND DOLOUR.
Qf the .B'l$d

of Jeaa into l@ypt;

As the stag, wounded by an arrow, carries the pain
with him wherever he-goes, because he carries with him
the arrow which has wounded him, so did the Divine
Mother, after the sad prophecy of Saint Simeon, as IT-e
have already seen in the consideration of the first dolour,
always carry her sorrow with her, in the continual remembrance of the passion of her Son. Hailgrino, explaining
this passage of the Canticles, "The hairs of thy head, as
the purple of the khg, bound in the channel,"' says, that
these purple hairs were Mag's continual thoughts of the
passion of Jesus, which kept the blood which was oue day
to flow from His wounds always before her eyes : ' Thy
mind, 0 Mary, and thy thoughts, steeped in the blood
of our Lord's passion, were always filled with sorrow, as
if they actually beheld the blood flowing from His wounds.'%
Thus her Son, Himself,was that arrow in the heart of
Mary, and the more amiable He appeared to her, so much
espitL
mmt pwpma ngis, e
c
a
l ~u?.--CM.,r$S.
tna 0 Yana, et q t a t ~ o n e stnre hndre ~n san-ume
?a=m
sionis, sic meetre nemperfnere, qonai m t e r r i h t .an&1enn=bu3
profluentem.-In CHI. I. n'f. t
1
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the more deeply did the thought of losing Him by so cruel
r death, wound her heart. Let us now consider the second
sword of s m w , which wounded Mary, in the ftight of
her Infant Jesus into Eggpt, from the persecution of Herod.
H m d , having heard that the expected Messiah was
born, foolishly feared that He would deprim him of his
kingdom. Hence Saint Fulgentius, reproving him for his
M y , thns addresses him : ' Why art thou troubled, 0
Herod? this King who is born, comes not to conquer
kings by the sword, but to subjugate them wonderfidly,
by His death." The impious Hemd, therefore, waited to
hear, from the holy Magi, where the King was born, that
he might take His life ; but finding himself deceived, he
ordered all the infants who could be found in the neighhurhood of Bethlehem to be put .to death. Then i t was
that the angel appeared in a dream to Saint Joseph, and
deaired him to " Arise, and take the Child, and His Mother,
and fly into E,gpt."= According to Gerson, Snht Joseph
immediately, on that very night, made the order known to
M q ,and taking the Infant Jesus, they set out on their
journey, a s it is sufficiently evident from the Gospel itself:
"Who arose and took the Child and His Mother, by
night, and retired into Egj-pt."S Oh God ! says blessed
,UlKrt the Great, in the name of Mary, 'must He then fly
from men, who came to save men?'4 Then the afEictecl
Nother knew that already the prophecy of Simeon, concerning her Son, began to be verified : " He is set for a
sign that shall be contradided."~ Seeing that He was
no sooner born, than He was persecuted unto death, what
an,ouish must the intimation of that cruel exile of herself
and her Son have caused in her heart, writes Saint John
Chrysostom : ' Flee from thy friends to strangers ; from

..

1 Quid a
t nod lit tarbaris Herodea? . Rex iste ui natua est, non venit
R e yp
n npmre,
~ ned rnhendo
~
minbilit~~b~i~gare.-Senu.
de *PI).
at nwc. m.
3 Surge et aecipe puerum, et matnm ejm, et fuge in Bgyphun.-XafU.

ii, 1s.

* Qniwnsnrgenq accepit pnernm et Matnm ~~IIE noete, et aeasait in dlg)-pturn.-lb. 14.
4 Debct fugere, qui Salvator est mmdi P t
Ecce pos~trureut hie. in signum mi wnhdiatnr.-hc. ii, 54.
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God's temple to the temple8 of d d . What greater
tribulation, than that a new-born ohild, hanging from its
Mother's breast, and she too in poverty, should, with Him,
be farced to fly?'l
Any one may imagine what M a y must have suffered
on this journey. To Egypt the distance was great.
Most authors agree that it was three hundrecl miles;
so that it was a journey of upwards of thirty days.
The road was, according to Saint Bonaventure's description of it, 'rough, unknown, and little frequented.:3
It was in the winter season ; 80 that they had to travel in
snow, rain, and wind, through rough and dirty roads.
Mary was then fifteen years of age: a delicate young woman,
unaccustomed to such journeys. They had no one to
attend upon them. Saint Peter Chryaologus says, ' Josepll
and Mary have no male or female eervants ; they were
themsdves both maatera and servants.'
0 God, what a
touching; sight must it have been to have beheld thnt
tender Virgin, with her new-born bebe in her arms, wandering through the world. ' But how,' asks Saint Bonaventure, ' did they obtain their food? Wheue did they
repose at night? How were they lodged?'
What mi
they have eaten but a piece of hard bread, either brought
by Saint Joseph, or begged as an alms ? %There can they
have slept on such a road (especlallv on the two hundred
miles of desert, where there were &ither houses nor inns,
as authors relate,) unlese on the sand, or under a tree in ;r
wood, expeed to the air, and the dangers of robbers and
wild beasts, with which Egypt abounded ? Ah ! had any
one met these three greatest p e r m u p s in the world, for
whom could he have taken them, but for-three poor wanderingbeggars?
1 PDge a t.i.~
mimma,
II
a kmpb rl lhmonnm fmr Qwmajor tri1111I:dio, quam qnod reeens natu. a coIlo matris ycntlens cum ips8 mitre -p a a-p e r d a

+I

f ~ ~ i 9 2 k & n t c r . ..per
c.ilFe&m, ob&
nmonnum, upenm, ct -at--m
F& m t r , a p r ~ .
Jmeph et Maria non habent Iamulnm, n m ayilhm; ipsi domini et famuli. t
+ ~ f . d e b a n t & , ~ ~ c nUxeri.su,etqvloloclo
m ~ .
de
norte qn~esrehant,et l~q~t;rhntau?-DcVat. C. cap. nl.
.
.
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They reaided in Bgypt, acmdbg to B-d
and
in a &rict &d Natures; though Ssint.
bselm says, &at they lived in the BitJof Hehopoh, or at
Xmpbis, now called Old Cairn. Here bet us oomder
the great poverty they must have s u f f d during the seven
gears whiah, acmrding to Saint hbminus SBint Thomas,
and others, they spent there. They wue fomigwm, \ul.
Loown, without reveaues, moneF, or relations, b a d y able
to support themselves by their humble efforts. 'As thex
were destitute,' says Saint Baait, ' it i i ~ evident that t h y
must have laboured mnch to provide t h l v e s with the
necessaries of life.'
Landolph of Saxany has, moreover,
;I-&

written (and let this be a consohian for the p r , ) that
' Mary lived them, in the midst of such poverty, that at
times she had not even a bit of bread to give to her hu,
when, urged by hunger, He asked for it."
After the death of Herod, Saint Matthew relates, the
angel agosin appeared to Saint Joseph in a dream, and
clirected him to return to Judw. Sic& Bonaventure.
speaking of tb return oonsidem h w much greater the
Blessad Virgin's snff+vs
must have beea on amount d
the pains of J e w baing so much i n d as He was
then about seven years of age ;an age, remarks the S*,
at which 'He was too big to be canied, and not stmng
enough to wak without assistyloe.'3
The sight then of Jeaua and b b q wandering as fugitives through the world, teaahes us, that we also muat five
as pilgrims here below, detached from bha gpodo which
the world offers us, and which we must soon leare to
enter eternity: "We have not here a lasting city, but
seek one that i s to come."4 To whioh Saint Auguetiue
adds : ' Thou art a guest ; thou giuest a look, and passgt

+

arsmt egeni menifeatom eat q d sndoPes frequmtdmnt, neceti
sana nb mde miii qwmv,ntea. t
a Aliqnando Filius faunern patiena panem petit, nec nude c l a n mrter Muit.Vit. Ghrkti, cap. siii t

Nuncsic
n s e s t q u a l p m t u i m n ~ b a i ~ ~ ~ p u a e
ire non p o t e s t T vita C. cap. riii
No11mim hdmno. hie menentan avitateq recl finq&imri~.-Hcb.

riii ie
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FLIGHT OP. JDSUSa INTO EGYPT.

m
i

w.'1 It also t e a c h us to e m b m cmsses.; far dithbut
tbem we cannot live iu thie world. Blessed V m i m da
Binasw, an An,gmtiman m, was carried in spirit t o
acd6mpany Mary with the lnfant Jesus, cm their journey
inta Egypt; and after it the Divhle Mother said, 'Daughter,
thou hast. seen with how much difiiculty we have reached
thie country : now learn that uo one receives ,pees without suffering.' Whoever wishes to feel the suffering of
this life less must
in company with Jesus and M q :
'6 Take the child B n r ~ i S other? All sfladogs bewme
light, and even sweet and desirable, to him who by his
love, bears Chis Son and this Mother in his heart. Let
IU then love them; let us console Mary by welcoming in
our h e a h her Son, whom men even now aontinue to pers a t e $ their sins.
EXAMPLE.

The most Holy Virgin one day appeared to bleased
Collette, a ~ranAscannun, and showed. her the M n t
Jesus in R h i n , tom to @eces, and then said : ' Thus it
is that h n m continually treat my Son, renewing His
death and my somows : my daughter, pray h r them that
they may be coaverted.'8 To this we may add another
vision, which the venemble sister J o a m of Jesus and
Mary, also a Franciscan nun, had. She was one day
meditating on the Infant Jesus, persecuted by Herbd,
when she heard a great noise, as of armed men pursuing
some one; and immediately she saw before her a most
beautiful child, who, all out of breath, and numb0a,exclaimed : 'Oh, my Joanna, help me ; conceal me : I am
Jesus of Nazareth, I am flying from sinners, who wish to
kill me, and persecute me as Herod did: do thou save
me.'
1

IIospa

cs, rides, ct tranaia.

3 A c c l p e r et mtrem +.--Metth.
.Ip. p. nor. Sen. Dot. di Mar. i

* Lon. cil.
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Then, 0 May, even after thy Son hath died by the
hands of men, who persecuted Him unto death, these
ungrateful men have not yet ceased persecuting Him by
their sins, and continue to afeid thee, 0 sorowful mother!
,4nd, oh God, I also have been one of these. Ah, my
most sweet mother, obtain me Bars to weep over su&
ingratitude. By the sufferings thou didst endure in thy
journey to Egypt, assist me in the journey in which f am
how eneqed towards eternity ; that thus I may at length
be united with thee ih loving my persecuted Saviour in the
kingdom of the blessed. Amen.

ON THE THIBD DOLOUB.

The Apostle Saint James says, that our perfection consists in the virtue of patkqce. " And patience hath a
perfect work, that you may be perfect an? entire, fading
in nothing."' Our Lord having then given us the blessed
Virgin Mary as a model of pafedion, it w u necessary that.
she should be laden with sorrows, that in her we might
admire heroid patience, and endeavour to imitate it.
The sorrow which we have this day to consider was one
of the greaCest that Mary had to endure in her life,-the
loss of her Son in tbe temple. He who is born blind feels
but little the privation of the hght of day, but he who
bas once enjoyed it, and loses it by becoming Mind, indeed stden much. Thus is it also with those unhappy
souls, who, blinded by the mire of this world, have but
little knowledge of God-they suffer but little at not
finHim; but, on the other hand, he who, illumined
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by celestial light, has become worthy to find by love, the
sweet presence of the supreme &
, , oh God ! how bitterly does he grieve when he finds l ~ h d deprived
f
of it.
Hence, let us see, how much Mary must have suffered
fmm this third sword of sorrow which pierced her heart,
when, having lost her Jesns in Jerusalem for three days,
she was deprived of His most sweet prese-aocustomed
aa she was constantly to enjoy it.
St. Luke relates, in the second chapter of his Gospel,
that the Blessed Virgin, FFith her spouse St. Joseph, and
Jesus, was accustomed every year at the paschal solemnity
to visit the temple. When her Son was twelve years of
age, she went as usual, and Jesus remained in Jerusalem.
Mary did not at once perceive it, thinking He was in
company with others. When she reached Kazareth, she
inquired for her Son; but not finding Him, she immediately returned to Jerusalem to seek for Him, and only
found Him after three days. Now let us imagine what
anxiety this aWicted mother must have experienced in
those three days, during which she was seeking everyw h m for her Son, and inquiring for Him with the spouse
in the Canticles: "Have you seen him whom my sod
loveth?"' But she could have no tidings of Him. Oh
with how far greater tenderness must Mary, overcome b>fatigue, and having not yet found her beloved Son, haw
repeated those words of Ruben, concemhg his brother
Joseph : "The boy doth not appear, and whither shall 1
go?'= 'My Jesus doth not appear, and I no longer know
what to do to find Him ; but where shall I go without my
tdhsure?' Weeping wutinually, with how much truth
did she repeat with David, during those three days: " My
tears have been my bread day and night, whilst it is said
to me daily : Where is thy God"8 Wherefore Pelbart,
with reason says, that 'during those nights, the atliicted
Mary did not sleep; she was constantly weeping, and
qorm diligit a h mea, ~ZiclirtisP-Cut. iii.3.
et ego quo ibo?-Cen. xxxrii, SO.
;+=;CuNum
P
z
panes die ae nacte dnm dicitur mihi quoticlie
rime.

UbiwtIkrutlms?- r.xli.4.

:
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THIRD DOLOW.

entreating God that He would enable her to bnd her Son.''
Frequently, during that time, aeearding to Bt. lkmad, she
addressed her Son in the words of the 9pow m the Canticles : " Show me whew thou feed&, where thou liest in
the mid-do lest I begin to wanderers'sMy Son,tell mewbere
Thou art,
I mq w 1wander seeking ~ h e ien vain.
There are some who assert, and not without reason,
that this dolour was not only one of the greatest, but
the greatest and most painfd of all. For, ia the fhst
place, Mary, in her other Dolours, had Jesw with her : she
suffered when Saint Bimeon prophesied to her in the temple;
she sufered ih the flight into Egypt ; but still in company
with Jesus ; but in this Dolour she dd far from Jetsus,
not knowing where He was : "And the light of my eyes
itself is not with me."s Thm weeping she then said, ' Ah
the light of my eyes, my d m Jesos, is no longer with me ;
He is far h m me, end I h o w not whither He ie gone.'
Origcn says that through the love lrhich this holy Mother
bore her Son, ' she s u f d more in this loss of Jesus than
any martyr ever d e r e d in the s w o n of his sonl from
his body." Ah, too long indeed were those t h e days
for Mbry, they seemed three ages ;they were all bitterness,
for there was none to comibrt her. And who can ever
comfort me, she mid with Jeremias, Who cen donsole me,
since He who alone could do so in far from me P and
therefore my eyes can never weep enough : '"J!he&m do
I weep, and my eyes run down with water: because f i e
Comforter . . . is far fiom me."= And with Tobias she
repeated, " What manner of joy shall be to me who sit in
dr~kness,and see not the light of hea+enP"6
'
'

tgt

1 l b nodes inaomna h i t in lnqmis, Denm depreeando, ut dard illi
Rlinm. t
=mibi,quem&ili
.t nnimareqmbi,ip.aey~~bicubainmcridie,
ne

rapnri inchiam.-Cut.

i

?!

8 Lumexi Dealomn &a,

et ipsmn nm cmt m m . - P a . rxnii, 11.
Vehemmter bluit uia vehemen arnobat. Plus doluit de ejun amisshe
qua& aliquia MPrtyt bo3b~maentibt"ae nnirme a carpore qepantlone.--~oan:
itrf. Oct. EQ. t
5 Iddreo ego ploranq et oenlus mem dedneens aqua9 : qdn !on@ f a t h est a
me e0nsohtor.-Thrm 16
Qude p d i u m m i d &,qni in teuehrir d e q et lumen mli non ttbeo.lbb. v, 15.
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la the ~eoondplace, &q,in dl h a ather smmws,
well understood their cause-the redemptioa of the world,
the Divine will; but in this she h e w not the muse of the
a k o a of her Son. 'The sorrowful Mother,' says
Lauspergiw, 'was grieved at the abmme of Jeeus,
because, in her humility, she sheeonsidered herself unworthy
to remain hmger with or to attend upon Him on d,
'And who
and have the aharge of so great a treaonre.'l
knew%' pe~hapsshe thought mithin hetself; 'may be I
have not served Him as I ought; perhapa. I have been
gudty of some neghgeme, for which He has left I=.'
They sought Him,' says W n , 'lest perchance He had
e~tirelykit them.'' It is certain that, to a soul which
loves God, there can be no greater pain than the fear of
h h g displeased Him. Therefore in tkia amrow alone
did Ifmy amplain, lovingly expostulating with Jesus,
after she MfoundHim: "Son, why hast 'IboudoL so
ta us P !Chy Gthm and I have songht Thao 80rrowing.''~
By thew words, she had no idea of reproving J e w , as
h e t i a blasp-y
assert; but only meant to express
te Him the grief proeeedine;from the p t love she bore
Him, which she had experiend during His absence : ' It
wae not a rebuke,' eays aenis the Csrthush, 'but a
loving compl~int.'4 In h e , this sword eo cruelly pierced
the heart of the most holy Virgin, ,that the blessed
Bemvenuta, desiring one day to idme the holy Mother's
pain in this dolour, and entreating her fbr thia fivour,
Mary a p e a d to her with the Infant Jesus in her anna ;
but whtle h v e n u t a was enjoying the sight, of thia most
beantifnl child,in a moment she was deprived d it. So
great was her grief, that ehe had recourse to Mary,entreating her to mitigate it, that it might not canae her death.
1 Rhtrbatnr ex humilitate, qnia arbitrahhu ae indignam eui tam pretiamil
mmmiaans
-~
- - ~ -- d theaaurns
-- t
a Qumebmt enm ne. forte
saulrliptms~

~~

p*=&2

%=.

Em. na.

m u ~p ie lt id
g qmod
h i d f ~ t i ~esel acp~a t u t n ~-e t ~ d d " . t e . ~ - ~ k -

Inc.ii.48.
Et est verbum hoe non p s i inaepptio, ad quwi pie et aumwn amqumt~o.-Zn h e . ii.
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In4k
the hdy Virgin a@ appeard, d @aid:
h o w , my.hqhter, that thy sois only a . s d
*.of that d k h I e d e w h n l.bst.ny:Son.'l
This, m m w d Mary ought, in tbefust:phm,.& m e
as a co1180&n to t h m.le rr3Po.md e d a k d 1 no
hmger enjoy, as t h y onea mjayed, khesweet peama el
their Lord. They mey weep; hut :they shordd weep .in
pam, as Mug wept the
.of.hex Son J an&k
them take eomag;e, and not faar that an this acamnt
t h y have lost the Dioins . h o r n ; foa Qod Himdf
aewred h t Tethat 'no dne is loet .witlnmt
knowiug it 4 and that M . one ie d d e d , without
If our Lord withdraws I 3 . b
wishing to be deceived.'
self from the sight of a soul which loves Him, He does
not, therefore, depart firom the heart ; He often conceals
Himself h m a ad,that she may se& Him with a more
ardent desire. and greater love. But ,whoeyer wishes to
find Jesue, must seek Him, not amidst delights and the
pleasum of the world, but amidst czapses and uort&ations, as Mary sought Him: " We sought Tbee sonowing" as Mary d to her Son. ' J.mm then, from Mary,'
says Origen, ' to seek
Moreover, in this world she would seek no other goad
than Jesus. Job wan not unhappy when he lost all that
he poseeesed on earth ; richee, children, Mth, .nd
honours, md even descended froma throne to.a.duna;hill;
but because he had God with him, he was men .thm
happy. Saint dugustine says, 'he had lost what God
had given him, but he dill had God Himself.'s T d y
lniserable and unhappy are those souls which have lost
God. If Mary wept the absence of her Son for t k
days, how should sinners weep, who have lost Diqine
grace, and to whom God says : "You are not my people,
..
.

'

,3fwc.k. Diu. SO Ott. t
1% nhi mm qwerentu repe.riant, nt et t r ~qamcm cern J o w p h Marin que
ri.prias.-Emu. xv%. in h e .
a Amissix mnnihtm tdis est, quia ilimn qni &&rat
ormia. ndn.~ualsn..Zd#,m.i d p d . k,
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aud I will not be yours.'"
Por this is the &ed of sin;
it separates the soul k m God : "Your iniquities have
divided between you and your God."g Hence, if sinners
posses^ all the riehes of the earth, but have lost God, all,
even in thia world, becomes vanity and atBiction to them,
as Solomon confessed : "Behold, all is vanity and vexation of spirit."$ But the greatest midortune of these
poor blind s o d s is, as Saint Bugustine observes, that ' if
they lose an ox, they do not fail to go in search of it; if
they lose a sheep, they use all -nee
to find it ; if they
lose a beast of burden, they cannot rest; but when they
lose their Qod, who is the supreme good, they eat, drink,
and repose.'J
EXAHPLE.

In the Annual Letters of the Society of Jesus, it is
related that, in India, a young man was leaving his mom,
with the intinttionof committing a sin, when he heard a
voice, saying : ' Stop ! where art thou going?' He turned
round, and saw an image in relief, representing our Lady
of Sorrom, who, drawing out the sword which was
in her breast said, 'Take this dagger and pierce my
heart, rather than wound my Son by committing such a
sin.' On hearing these words, the youth prostrated himself on the ground, and bursting into tears, with deep
sorrow, asked and obtained pudon from God and our
R l e d Lad?.

Oh Blessed T i , why dost thou aBlict thyself, seeking
for th lost Son? Ie it that thou knowest not w m He
is ? knowest thou not that He is in thy h u r t ? Art
thou ignorant that He feeds amongst lilies ? Thou thyself
Vmmnpopnbmnu d e p n o n e m ~ . - - ( b . i , 9 .
IliiclnitJesvatra di&t
inter ran e t Deum vetrum.-fi. 1L. 2.
Ecce univeraa ranitas. ct aJlli~-tia
spiritma.-kl. i,14.
P&
bomo h e m . ei past cum rmlir : padit ovcm, et 6olicite enm Parit.
peplit~luinn~~,
et noo qnieseit. P d r holpo Dmm, et mmeclit. c t ]%it. er
1

2
J

q u ~ w r t .>

...

.r

J
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k
t said it: "My beloved to mc,.ad I to Ilir, whe
feedeth among tbe lilies."l Tbest, thy though d
affeotiona, which are dl humble, pumc, d holy, swe all
lilies which invite thy Divine Bpauae ta dwell in the. Ah,
naarg,doat thousigh aftcl.*thauwlPo
lopert nom
butJerrrs? hveai&atome,and t o e o ~ y e i n n e r a
who love Him not, and who hnve loat Him by o h *
Him. X y maet amiable Matber, if through my fault &y
Son is not yet retunned to my s o 4 do thou obtrin for
me t h a t I m a y h d H i m . Iwelkknowthrt HeisfoPncl
bythoaewho seek&:
"TheLordis@tothesod
that wketh Him."!? But do thoo PneLe ms eeek Him rrs
I ought. Thou art the gate through which all f d Jesus ;
through thee I also hope to find Him. Amen.

ON THE mmH DOLOUR.

Saint Bernarcline says, that to form an ides of the greatnew of Mary's grief, in losing her Jesu by death, we
w t consider the love that this M ~ t h abore to her Son.
cUZ mothers feel the sufferings of their a d r e n as their
own. Hence, when the Chann8nitisk woman entreat&
our Saviour to deliver her daughter from the devil that
tormented her, she asked Him rather to pity her, the
mother, than her daughter : " Have mercy on me, 0 Lord,
Thou Son of David, my daughter is g r i e v d y trothled by
a devil.""t
what mother ever loved her son, as M q loved Jesus? He was her only Son, reared a-t
m
Inan troubles ; a most amiable Son, and tenderly loving
His Lother ; a 800 who, at the same time that He raa her
Son, was also her Qod, who had come on earth to enkindle
1

Dileetol mew m i et egqw qoi @
tw

inter lib.--&st

ii,16.

.sumsq~tiillmu.-4%m..ih;Bb.
' +ueatDoahuo..
herere mei Domine dli Damdl dlir oea male a dumonio vexabu.-dlatth. m, 28.
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la the hesrte of all the (iR of Divine lbve, as He Himself
chdsEed : " I am eom Q cast fire on the earth, and what
will I bpt th& it be kindled?'1
us d y hagin6,
what a h e He must h m enkindled in that pure heart
d His Holy Mother, void as it was of every emthly affectian. In fine,the Blessad Virgin ha-self told Saint Bridget,
'that love had rendered her heart, and that uf her Son,but
one.'e That hlmchng together of h n t and Mother, of
Son and Goal, created m the heart of Mary a fire com osed
.f a themand h e s . Bat the whole of this flame o!love
m a dhmards, at the time

of the Psssion, changed into a
oar of grief, d e n BPiat Bernadine declares, ' that ifdl the
somaws of the world were united,they would not equal that
of the glorious Virgin Mary.'% Yes,because, as Richsrd
of hint Lawrence writes, 'the more tenderly this M o t k
loved, so much the more deeply was she wounded.'"~
greatea wan her love for Him, the greater was her grief at
the sight of His wtferiugs ; a d especially when she met
hBt Son, abed7 mdelaned to death, end bearing His
amss to the plece of punishment. This is the fourth
enmml of sorrow which we have this day to consider.
The Blessed Virgin revealed to Saint Bridget, that w h e ~
the time of tlre Passion of our Lord was approaching, her
eyes were tlways filled with tears, as she thought of her
beloved Son, wbom she was about to lose on earth, and
Wat the pro*
of that a p c h i n g suffering caused her
to be seized with fear, and a cold meat to cover her whole
body.' B h l d , the appuinted day at length came, ant1
J m , in tesrs, went to take leave of His Mother, before
gbing to death. Baint Bonaventure, contemplating Mary
on Wati night says : 'Thou didst qeud it without sleep,
and whilst othem slept thou didst remain watching.'fl In
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the morning the disciples of Jesus Christ came to this
a c t e d Mother, the one to bring her one account, the
other another ; but dl were tidings of s m , verifying in
her the prophecy of Jeremias : "Weeping, she hath wept in
the night, and her tears are on her cheehs ; there is none
to comfort her of all them that were dear to her."l Some
then came to relate to her the cruel treatment of her Son
in the house of Caiphas ; and others, the insults He had
received from Herod. Finally-to come to our point,
I omit all the rest-Saint John came, and announced to
Mary, that the most unjust Pilate had already condemned
Him to die on the cross. I say the moat unjust Pilate;
for, as Saint Leo remarks, ' This unjust Judge condemned
Him to death with the same lips with which he had
declared Him innocent,'= 'Ah, aafRided Mother,' said Saint
John, 'thy Son is already condemned to death ; He is
already gone forth, bearing Himself His cross, on His way
to Calvary,' as the Saint afterwards related in his Gospel :
"And bearing His own cross, He went forth to that place
which is called Calvary."J 'Come, if thou desirest to see
Him, and bid Him a last farewell, in some street through
which He must pass.'
goes with Saint John, and by the blood with
whch the way is sprinkled, she perceives that her Son has
already passed. This she revealed to Saint Bridget: 'By
the footsteps of my Son, I knew where He had passed ; for
along the way the ground was marked with blood.'* Saint
Bonaventures represents the a c t e d Mother taking a
shorter way, and placing herself at the corner of a street,
to meet her afflicted Son as He was passing by. ' The
most sol~owfulMother,' says Saint Bernard, ' met her
most sorrowful Son.'6 While Mary was waiting in that
1 Pbrana p h v i t in node, d lPeryrme qua in maxillia ejua: non cat qni conwletnr earn ex ornibus charis dns.-II2nn. i2.
guibou eun?pronuntiaverat inmantan.
2 Iiadem hbih +.ttit
ad
a Et bajulana s1b1 cmcem, eunt m enm,qru didtur Calmrise, bum.-.
xix, 17.
4 Ex restigiia F
ilii mei oogno~eebamincessnm ejns. Quo enim proeedebat
n p y h t terra iniim sanguine.-Em, lib. i, cap. 10.
DaYTta C. ca I-.
6 Ydasima
maestis-0 N i o oecorrit.

3''.
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p k , how much must she have beard said by the J m ,
who soon m g n i s e d her, against her beloved k n , and
perhp even words of mocking against herself. Atas !
what a scene of sorrows then presented itself before her !the naile, the hammers, the cords, the fetal instruments of
the death of her Son, all of which were borne before Him.
And whet a sword must the mund of that trumpet have
been to her heart, which prochimed the sentenoe pronounced a g a b t her Jesue ! But behold, the instruments,
the trumpeter, and the executionere, have already passed,
ehe raised her eyes, and saw, Oh God! a young man
oavered with blood and wounds from head to foot, a
wmdh of thorns on His bead, and two heavy beams on
His shoulders. She looked at Him, and hardly recognised
Him, then saying with Isaias : "And we have seen Him,
and there was no sightline~s."l Yes, for the wounds, the
bmieu, and the clotted blood, gave Him the appearance
of a leper : '' We have thought Him as it were a +"a,
eo that He could no longer be known: "And His look
was, aa it were, hidden and despieed; whereupon we
esteem4 Him not."= But at length love revealed Him to
her, and as soon as she knew that it indeed wan He, ah
what love and fear must then have filled her heart! as
h i n t Peter of Ah.?anb$m says in his meditatious. On
+he one hand she desired to behold Him, and on the other
ehe dreaded so he&-rending a sight. At length they looked
a t each other. The Son wiped from His eyes the clotted
blood, which, as it was revealed to Saint Bridget, pre.vented Him fmm seeing, and looked at His Mother, and
'the Mother looked at her Son. Ah looks of bitter grief,
which, as m many arrows, pierced through and t11mngh
these two beautiful and loving souls. When Margaret,
'the daughter of Sir Thomas More, met her father on his
only exclaim, Oh father I father !'
way to death, she
and fell fainting at his feet. M q ,at the sight of her
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FQUPTE WLOUB.

Son, on His way to Calvq, did not faint; no, for it was
not becoming, as Father Suarez remarks, that this Mother
should lose ths rise of her w n ; n u did she die, for
God reaerved her for gresGr &ef: but though she did
not die, her sorrow was enough to bvrt a d .
her a
tlwusad deatbs.
The Mother would h v e embraced Him, ss Saint
Allselm says, but the pards t h s t her aside with insults, and urged f o m d the eufEering Lord; and M a y
followed Him. Ah Holy Virgin, whither p t thou ? 'lb
Calvq. And canst thou trust thyself to behold Him,
who is thy life, hanging t
m a crow P " And thy life ehall
be, aa it were, hanging before thee."l 'Ah atop, lay
Mother' (says Saint Lam= Justinien, in the name of
the Son), 'where goeat thou?. WheFd wouldst thou come?
.If thou camest whither I go,.thou wilt be tart&
with
my sufferings, and I with thina.'a But although the
sight of her dying Jesus was to cost ber such bitter a m ,
the loving Mary will not leave Him : the Son advanced,
and the Mother followed, to be also crucified with her Son,
as the Abbot William says : 'The Mother also took up
her crow and followed, to be cmciiied with Him.'3 'We
even .pity wild bessts,'4 as Saint John Chrysoekom writes;
and did we see 8 lioness following her eub to death, the
sight would move us to c o m p i o n i And a U we not
also be moved to compassion on seeing Mary Mlow her
immaculate Lamb to death? Let us Men pity her, and
let us also accompany her Son and hellself, by bearing,
with patience, the cmsa which our Lord imposes on. us.
Saint John Chrywtam asks why Jesw Christ, in Xis
other sufferings, was p l d to endure them a h , but
in carryhg His cross was assisted by the Cyrenean ? He
replies, that it was ' that thou mayest understand that the
cross of Christ is not -suffi&nt without tbine.'j
1 E
t erit vita tns quasi pendsns ante te.-Dnrt. sxvii. 66.
2 Ut quid venisti muter mea? Dabr tnua memu awt, crndstnu tnua transfigit me.-Dc Mumph. C. dgone, cap. xi.
TollebDt ct mater m m auam, et "~neb!&r cum, enroiAgsPB+ cum @so.
-zn w.
vii. t
+

3

l'emmm stiam rnismmnr.
Ut intcnigas, Christi meem non sfleere sine tun.
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Our Baviour one day appeared to Sister Diomh, a
nun in Florenoe, nnd said, 'Think of Me, and'love Me,
and I will thinlc of thee and love thee.' At the same
time He presented her with a bunch of flowers and a eross,
sipitjiq thereby that the consolations of the Saints in
this world are always to be aocompanied by the cross.
l'he cross unites souls to God. Blessed Jerome Emilian,
when a eoldier, and loaded with sins, was shut up by his
enemies in a toner. There, moved by his misfortunes,
and enlightened by G.od to change h i s life, he had
remume to the ever Bleesed Virgin ; and from that time,
by the help of thia Divine Mother, he began to lead the
life of a Ssint, so much so that he merited once to see the
very high plaee which God had p r e p a d for him in heaven.
l i e became the founder of the religious order of the
hd,
died ae a Saint, and has lately been canonized
by the holy Church.
PBAYEB.

My sorrowful Mother, by the merit of that grief which
thou didst feel in seeing thy beloved Jesus led to death,
obtain me the grace, that I also may.bear with patience
the crosses which God sends me. Happy indeed shall I
be, if I only know how to accompany thee with my cross
until death. Thou with thy Jesus-and you were both
innooanb-hsst eanied a far heavier crosa, and shall I, a
sinner, who have deserved hell, refuse to carry mine ? Ah,
immaculate Virgin, from thee do I hope for help to bear
all crosses with patience. Amem.

ON THE FIFTH DOLOUB.
Of the Death ef Jesua.
We haye now to wit.ness a nex hind of martyrclom, a
,\lother conde~nnedto see nn innocent Son, and one-whom
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she love with the wholg afk&bn of her soul, cruelly
tormented and put to death before her own eyes : " There
stood by the cross of Jesnn His Mother."'
Saint John
hehved that in these words he had said ~JKR@ of May's
maxtyrdom. Consider her at the foot of the c r a a in the
p m a o e of her dying Ban, and then see if there be sorrow
like unto ller sorrow. Let us remain for a while this day
on Calvary, and consider the fifth word d i a h , in the
denth of Jesus, transfixed the
of Mug.
As soon ae our agonbd Eedeemer had reached the
Jfnunt of Calvary, the e m t i o w s stripped Him of His
clothes, and piercing His hands md feet 'not with sharp,
but with Munt nails,' as Saint Bernard sap, to tannent
Him more,Qhv f a s t e d Him on the cross. H+ng
crucified Him, they planted the aross, and thus.left Him to
die. The e ~ 8 ~ n t ileft
m Him, but not so Mary. She
then drew nearer to the cross, to be present at His deatb :
' I did not leave Him' ( t . b the Biessed Virgin mwaM
to Snint Bridget), ' but stood nearer to the croq.'S ' Bnk
what did it avail thee, oh M y , ' says Saint Bonaventure,
' to go to Calvary, and see this Son expire ? Shame
should have prevented thee, for His disgrace waa thine,
since thou wert His Mother. At least, honor of dnmieg m& a crime rrs the crucifirioa of a God by His
own creatures, should have prevented thee from going
there.' But the name Saint axiswers, 'Ah, thy heart did
not then think of its own sorrows, but of the e&r+
and death of thy dear Son," and, therefore, thou w o d d
thyself be preeent, at least to oompassionata Him.' 'Ah,
true Mother,' says the Abbot William,, 'most loving
Mother, whom not even the fear. of death could separate
from thy beloved Son.'"ut,
olr God, what r cruel sight
1

Stnbant autem jnrta cmcem Jean nUtes ejus, dc.-..lour. six, 25.

= Ser,,z.

Ego non separabat& ab eo, et staban vicinior mci cjus.
4 0 j3orninn . .. quare ivisti atl CaJ~;uie
!oeuru?. . . Cur te uon retinuit p u h
mulieris, cu te no? retinuit honor faciuoris? Kon considenhat cor tuum . .
horrorem sed d&rem.-Stint. dm P. i, cap. 8.
5 Plane msfer,
nec
terrore mortis ~ n kme b a t . 4 1 1 a .irr dr
Assump. I'

.
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was it there to behold this Son in agony on the m a ,
and at its foot this Mother in agony, suffering all the
torments endured by her 80x1. Listen to the words in
which Mary d e d to Saint Bridget the aorrowfd state
in which she saw her dyingSon on the cross: 'My dearJeaus
was breathless, exhausted, and in His last agony on the
m ; His eyes wen sunk, halt-closed,and lifeless ; His
lips hanging, and H
i mouth open; His cheeks hollow
and drawn in; His face elongated, His nose sharp, His
cou~~tenance
sad : His head had fallen on His breast, His
hair was black with blood, His stomach collapsed, His
arms and legs stif, and His whole body covered with
wounds and blood."
All these d e m of Jesus were also those of Mary :
'Eveq torture inllicted on the body of Jesus,' says Saint
Jerome, 'was a wound in the heart of the Mother.'s
'Whoever then was present on the Mount of Calvary,' says
Saint John Chryaostom, 'might see two altars, on which
two great samifices were consummated; the one in the body
of Jesus, the other in the heart of Mary.' Nay, better still
may we my with Saint Bonaventure, 'there was but one
altar-that of the cross of the Son, on which, together
with this Divine Lamb, the victim, the Mother was also
d c e d ;' therefore the Saint asks thia Mother, 'Oh
Lady, where art thou? near the cross? Nay, rather, thou
art on the cross, crucified, sacdicing thyself with thy
Son.'S Saint Augnstine ass= us of the same thing:
' The cross and nails of the Son were also those of His
Mother; with Christ crucified the Mother was also mucified." Yes, for as Saint Bernard says, 'Love inflicted
on the heart of M a y the tortcaused by the nails in
the body of J e s ~ s . ' So
~ much so, that as Saint Bernadine
1

a

I&u. hi.i,u p . 10; hi. iv. mp. p

a Qod hionea in c m p c Chrutl, tot colnera in awde mahis.
a 0 Domina men, o h mtaba~? Nnmqnid tantnm jnxta cmcem? Imo certe
in eroa cum IVio ibi cruciiixr ens aeen~n.-~qtim.Am. P. i,cap. 3.
ClpX et &vi Rlii fberant et Matria: Chrirto cincitiro crueifizebatw et

M&.+
5

Qpdin arnc Chrirti @ant

d.ri in Virgin" mente .fl&

ergs Wium.
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w r i t a : 'At the erme time tW M a f h aarilisGd I&
W p , the Moth- eabritibed her d
.
'
'
Ndhem m b a d y d y from the p m a w o f theirchildren; l m t w h e n a ~ r i s o b ~ t o ~ I u c h a
scene, ehe pmcluw all psible did tbr k c W ; she
a m n p his bed, that he msp bemomeat B ;
she administ& refreshments to him ; and tlms the poar motbe,
s o o t h h e z m g r i e f . Ah,leestrf%icbedof dl&tkexal
Oh Nlug, thon haet to witness the agony d thg dying
Jeeus, but thou emst administer Him no relid. Mup
heard her 8onex&h, 'I &kt,' fmt ehe canbl nut egive Him n dropdwntertu refieah Himinthat@
thirst. She could only say, as Saint Viwart h
mmarks, 'My Son, I ham only the water of teara'B She
saw that on that bad of tarture her Yon, q d c d by
three neb, conla find no repose; she muM have cLvpd
Him in her a m to give Him relief, or that at k t
He mi,@ them have expired ; but she a d d not. 'In
vain,' cap &ink Bmtsscl, 'did she erOead h e anus;
they srnh bask empty on her bmst.'J She beheld that
poor &m, who k His aea of grid, amght coneolt&on, t
\me feretold by the plophet, but in win : " I haPe Wden the winepnss h e ; I looked about, sncl t h e w u
none to help; I sought, and there was none fo gim aid.'"
But whd amongst men would aonedo Him, since dl w a r
mmk? Even on the cross, He lFa8 taunted md b b
phemed on all sides : scAndthey that passed by, bLophemed Him,mtg,&g their heads."g Some said, fn His
$ce:'lIfthmbaUleSOaofGod,mmedornf~tba
rmss."6 Others, "He aaved otbez~,Himsell he canimt
ssve."T Again, "If He be the Ring of had, let Elir

1

I

Dam ille oqma, h spirittun immolabst.--5rrrr in Rr. v i e h.
OIA.
0 t'ili, non habw niai nqnm lmymnrnm.-Smn. in Pw. n.Pnnrc.
d~frrutnpmtcluc
Volebat nmplecti Cluiatnm in alto
in se mmplcsre eompIwe redibant.-BeM. F.
T
F ulcrvl
~ solus. . ,Cicnmqmi,et non erat a u s h b r : -q
et
non fwt qru ar3ju.d.-Is. 1x14 3,6.
-b
antem b l p l p h ~ b a n tmm, m0Uate.l apita a U a . - - ~ ~ .
xxvii, 39.
a 8i Mills Dei es dacende de -4. a.
7 blios salvos fdt,
aeipsum non potut salrum fa--26.
(9.

.

'
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nos m e dawn from tba cmes."l hBlessed Lady
henelf raid to St. kd@,l ' I heand eorae ~ s k~ tr m y
&m wsr a tldef; othea, that hd.man hpostor; others,
that no oae deemed death
than He did, and every
dwaaamw~dafgmftamyheax4.'
But that which t b most i n m e a d the aoglwr which
I & q enrhucld t h u g h mmpausbn far h Son, was hear'iag Ifim camplin on the a o r s th& even Hie Etmnal
F.ther had abrmclaaed Him: -My Qod, my God, why
h& Thou forsaken ne."s W d nhioh the Divine
Mother told tie e ~ n eSaid B d g e t , c d d never, during
her whole lik, de*
faom her mind? So that the
rfeScted M o t h saw her Jems wifering en every side;
dm h i r e d to c o d Him, bat oonld not. And that
*&grieredktheaoatwastaeeeOhat&hd,by
hsr paesencc and eomw, iacaased tb Buffenags of her
(Joa.
TBQ grief ' says St. B e m d , 'w h h Ned Mary's
heart, aa a torrent %owedie2o, aad e d i t i d the hart
of Jaemr.'6 '80much so,' aays $he a m e W ,'that Jesus
an the mow dd more from compassion fBI His
Mo&er, t h &om His e m tarmds.' He thns speaks
m the name of o w Blesaed Eady: ' I stood with my eyes
h d en Him, and His on me, and He grimid more for
me fhaa ibr Higeelf."J And then, speaking of Mary
beside her dying $on, he says 'that shelived d p q without
being
60 die :' ' Near the cmes of Christ His Mother
slood h&dead; she spoke not; dying she E d ,and living
shc died ; nor c o d she die, ibr denth was her v e y Iife.'r
h e i n o writex that Jeens Christ Hirnsalf me &y, epealung
to Messed Baptists V-o
of Csmerino, .aslrect her that
w k n on the mse, eo great was I%%
afllktion at seeing
Si Bex Ieraeleat. .desQndat nnnc de wuce.-Ydth. xsvii, 43.
Bsr. lib. iv cap 70.
ma mad,DEIM m m , at quid deti+&i me.--*.
xxvii, a
6 R.a.hi. iv. cap. 70.
Malre ad Filium redmularet inmdatia am&adinis.
6 Be
&etegoego~m-:
e t b r i d e n s m e , plrumbpt dewre.-&
Lnnen&.B. Y.M.
.on ant...r ~nxt.
m e n n ~ h r ~IC~II*
t i &mater
&vivena vivabat morie~,moriebatnr viveqs, nee mori pokrnt qus
1

...

mortaa elat.-Ib.

dc
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FIFTH DOLOUB.

His Mother at His feet in such bitter anguish, that compassion for her caused Him to die without consohtion, so
much m that the blessed Baptists, being supernaturally
rnli,vhtened as to the greatness of this suffering of J$ans,
exclaimed, ' Oh Lord, tell me no more of this thy sorrow,
for I can no longer bear it.'
All,' says Simon of Caseis, 'who then saw this Mother
silent, and not uttering a complaint in the midst of such
great suffering, were filled with a s e h m e n t . "
But if
Mary's lips were silent, her heart was not so, for she
incessantly offered the life of her Son to the Divine Justice
for our salvation. Therefore, we know that by the merits
of her Dolorn she cooperated in our birth to the life of
grace; and hence we are the children of her aomws.
-Christ,' says Laqergius, 'was pleaaed that she, the
co-operatress in our redemption, and whom He had determined to give us for our Mother, should be there
present; for it wm at the foot of the cross that she was
to bring us, her children, f0rth.Q If any eonsolation
entered that sea of bitterness, the heart of Mary, the only
one was this, that she knew that by her aomws she was
leading us to eternal salvation, aa Jesus Himself revealed
to Saint Bridget : ' My Mother Mary, on account of her
compassion and love, waa made the Mother of all in heaven
and on earth.'= And indeed these were the last words
with which Jesua bid her farewell before His death ; this
was H
is last recommendation, leaving us to her for ha
children in the person of 8aint John : " Woman, behold
thy Son."4 From that time May began to perform
t,his good 05ce of a Mother for us; for Saint Peter
Damian attests : 'that by the prayera of Mary, who stood
between the cross of the good thief and that of her Son,
1

Stupebqfi

(LI~~"""F"

qui novermt hnjua H

"Btium le*at.

t

a Mahem, qucd e t k m in tank

Volmt earn CbrLhu aaF . n o s t r r e ?edemptionis addare, quam mbu
cwnstituernt dare l[atrem : bebat rmm ipe sub croee ma psrere & o n . - - h .
rliv de Paw. D.
Marip M e mes, propter mmpurionem et Mtatem, f a est M&PI
~iudum
m
et UI t m .
+ Mnlier ecoe fllins t n u s . 4 0 ~xu:
~ . 06.

&.
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the thief was-sdwertred'ehdsm&, h d did&y.&~kpsia
a former ser(riee? 1 For; as other aothare dab wlate&hiq
thief had been kind to Jeswmil Mary on1thieii j m e y l t a
Egypt; and this same offim tLe Weseed Virgbhas m~
continued, and still .emtinties, to p&m.
, ,,
I

.

.

.

,

..

' I :!

.EXAMPLE.

A young num in Perugia promised the devil, that if he
would enable him to attain a sinful object he had in view,
he woulci give him his soul, and he gave him a written
wntlact to this effeet, .signed in his own blood. When
the crime had been committed, the devil demanded the
perfonnance of the pmmise ; and for this purpose led him
to the brink of a well, at the same time threateting, that
if he did not throw himself in, he would drag him, body
and soul, to hell. The wrekthed youth, thinking that it
would be impossible to escape from his hands, got on the
liWe parapet to cast himself in ; but terrified at the idea
of death, he told the devil that he had not conrage to take
the leap, j u t that if he was determined on his death, he
muat push him in. The young man wore a scapular of
tRe . l M w u qf Hay, the devil thewfore said,take off that
a c a p h , and then I will puah thee in. But the youth,
discovening in the acapdar the protection still vouchsafed
to him by the Divioe Mother, refwed to do so, and at
Length, .Rer mu& altmmtion, the devil, filled with confoeion, depruled; and the sinner, pbfd to hia sorrowful
Mother, went to thank her, and penitent for his sins,
p r e e n e l aa a votive offering to her altar in the church of
b e t a Maria la Nuova, in Perugb, a picture of what had
taken p h . g

dih%prenipnit bonus depreca
latro, enin B.
inter mees Filii
hoe sno bondcio
Virgo
am pro khotle
atnr,
urn recompensans. t
*%ga14m. COM. Psc. q.P. Wmi8ch.Sans. 16.t

.obs

et lnh&
antiqmun latmnis
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FIFTH DOLOUR.
PBAYEB.

bb, Mother, the most mrrowfd of all mothers, thy Son
is then dead, that 80n no amiable, and who loved t h e m
much ! Weep then, for thou had l.eason to weep. Who
can ever console thee P The thought alone, that Jesus bp
His death conquered hell, opened heaven until then closed
to men, and gained so many souls, can console thee.
From that throne of the cross He will reign in so many
hearts which, conquered by His love, will serve Him with
love. Disdain not, in the meantime, oh my Mother, ti,
keep me near thee to weep with thee, since I have so much
reason to weep for the crimes by which I have offended
Him. Ah, Mother of Mercy,I hope, first thmngh the
death of my Redeemer, and then thmugh thy sorrows, to
obtain pardon and eternal salvation. Amen.

THE SIXTH DOLOVE.
TAe Piercing qf the Side of Jesus, and nio d e s c e n t f . thr
OX

Cross.

"Oh, all ye that pass by the way, attend, aad eee if
there be any sorrow like to my somow."l Devout sods,
listen to what the sorrowful Mary says this day: 'My
beloved children, I do not wish you to oonsole me ;no, for
my soul is no longer susceptible of consolation in this
world aRer the death of my dear Jesus. If you wish to
please me, this is what I ask of you ; behold me, and see
if there ever has been in the world a grief Eke mine, in
seeing Him who was dl my love tom from me with such
cruelty. But my sovereign Lady, since thou wilt not be
consoled, and hast so great a thirst for sufferings, I must
tell thee, that, even with the death of thy Son, thy sorrows
have not ended. On this day thou wilt be wounded b3
0 voe omnee qui, tranaitia pe? viam, atteadita, et videte d at dolor simt
dolor mew.-mnn. I, 12.
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another sword of sorrow, a cruel lance will pierce the side
of thy Son already dead, and thou hast to receive Him in
thine o m s aRer He is taken down from the cross. And
now we me to consider the Sixth Dolour which a c t e d
this poor Mother. Attend and weep. Hitherto the dol o r n of Mary tortured her one b one ; on this day they
tire ail, as it were, united to asadher.
It is enough to tell a mother that her son is dead to
excite an her love towards her lost child. Some persons,
that they may lessen a mother's grief, remind her of the
displeasure at one time caused by her departed child.
But I, my Queen, did I thus wish to lighten thy grief far
the death of Jesus, of wbat displeasure that He ever caused
thee, codd I remind thee? No, indeed ! He always loved
thee, always obeyed thee, and always respected thee.
Now thou haat lost Him, who can ever tell thy grief?
Do thou explain it, thou who hast experienced ? A devout
author says, that when our beloved Eedeemer was dead,
the first care of the great Mother was, to accompany in
spirit the most holy soul of her Son, and present it to the
Eternd Father. ' I present thee, 0 my God,' Mary must
then have said, ' the Immaculate soul of Thine, and my
Son, He has now obeyed Thee unto death, do Tholn, then,
receive it in Thine arms. Thy justice is now satisfied,
Thy will is accomplished; behoId the great s d c e to
Thy e t e d glory is consummated.' Then, turning towards
the lifeless members of her Jesus : ' 0wounds,' she said,
' 0 wounds of love, I adore yon, and in you do I rejoice ;
for, by your means, salvation is given to the world. You
will remain open in the body of my Son, and be the refuge
of those who have recourse to you. Oh, how many, through
you, will receive the pardon of their sins, and by you be
inflamed with love for the supreme good. !
That the joy of the following Paschal Sabbath might
not be disturbed, the Jews desired that the body of Jesus
sl~ouldbe taken down from the croes; but aa this could
not be done udess the criminals were dead, men came
with iron bars tobreak oar Lord's legs, ae they had already
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SIXTH WLOUB.

done those of the two thieves who were crucified with Him.
Mary was still weeping over the death of her Son, when
she saw these armed men advancing towards her Jesus.
At this sight she first trembled with fear, and then exclaimed : 'Ah, my Son is already dead, cease t o outrage
Him, torment me no more, who am His poor Mother.
She implored them, writes Saint Bonaventure, ' not to
break His legs.1 But while she t h p spoke, oh God, she
saw a soldier brandish a lance, and pierce the side of
Jesus: " One of the soldiers with a spear opened His
side, and immediately there came out blood and water."g
At the stroke of the spear the cross shook, and, as it was
afterwards revealed to Saint Bridget, the heart of Jesus
was divided in two.3 There came out blood and water;
for only those few drops of blood remained, and even those
our Saviour was pleased to shed, that we might understand
that He had no more blood to give us. The injury of that
stroke was inflicted on Jesus, but Mary suffered its pain.
' Christ,' says the devout Lanspergius, ' shared this wound
with His Mother; He received the insult, His Mother
endured its agony." The holy Fathers maintain that
this was literally the sword foretold to the Blessed Virgin
by Saint Simeon: a sword, not a material one, but one
of grief, which transpierced her blessed soul in the heart
of Jesus, where it always dwelt. Thus, amongst others,
Saint Bernard says : " The lance which opened His side,
passed through the soul of the Blessed Virgin, which
could never leave her Son's heart.'s The Divine Mother
herself revealed the same thing, to Saint Brid et : 'When
the spear was drawn out the polnt appeared re with blood:

d

1 Hanc mineriwrdiam mecum fadte ne Ipsum wnfringatii u t saltem inte m valcnm trdere aepultum. g o n expedit ut ejus nhra fmngstur:
viGia enim q u d .am mortuus eat et migravit.-~al~it,C. ca h x .
9 Unua mihtumincea latua ejus aperuit, et continuo exivi!innguiuis, e t aqua.
J o a n . xix 84.
8 Ita ut imbte partea essent in hncea.--b. lib. ij c. 21.
4 lpse uidem vulnus in corpore, sed beata Maria vulneris dolorem accepit in
mente.-In P w . Dm. art. Ixv.
Mente Mat? erat muasa cns ide teli, no membra Christi semi f o d m t
iniqui. Ipsa enlm era!quam dolor%nebat.
rnente ejoa maant immensi
dolorc~,nec poterant extra refunpi.-Do bmanl. B. dl. V.
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PIERCING %*HESIDE OF JESUS.

theh seeing the heart of my most dear &n pierced, it
seamed to me as if my own heart was also pierced.'l An
angel told the same Saint, ' that such weye the eufferings
of M q ,that it was only by a miraculous interposition on
the part of God, that she did not die.'g In her other
dolours, she at least h ~ dher 80n to compassionate her,
but now she has not even Him to pity her.
The afflicted Mother,.fearing that other injuries might
still be inflicted on her Son, entreated Joseph of Arimathea
to obtain the body of her Jesus from Yilate, that at least
in death she might guard and protect it from further outrage. Joseph went, and represented to Pilate the grief
and desires of this d c t e d Mother. Saint Anselm believes
that cornpawion for the Mothe? softened the heart of
Pilate, and moved him to grant her the body of the
Saviour. Jesus was then taken down from the crosn. 0
,most Sacred Virgin, after thou hast given thy Son to the
world, with so great love, for our salvation, behold the
world now restorm Him to thee ; but, Oh God, in what
state dost thou receive Him ? Oh world, said Mary, how
doat thou return Him to me ? " My Son was white and
r ~ d d y , "but
~ thou returnest Him to me blackened with
bruises, and red-yes ! but with the wounds which thou
hast inflicted up011 Him. Iie was all fair nnd beautiful,
but now there is no more beauty in Him, He is all disfigured. His wpect enamoured all ; now He excites horivlr in a11 who behold Him. 'Oh how many swords,'says
Snint Bo:l;~venture, ' pierced the poor Mother's soul,'4
when she rewived the body of her Son from the moss !
Let us only consider the anguish it would cause any
mother, to receive illto her arms the body of her lifeless
1 Cum extruheretur 11nst4 sppnruit cuapia ruben amyiuo. l'unc mil~ividcbuhrr, quad quml isor mcunl ~wforaretur,cum virlisnml cor Filii mci dlnrissinr
~n.r~orcltulu.-~aa.
lib. i, cap. 10.
* Soti P~UVUIII11iiracu111111
in hoe Dew tuuc fecissc dip!acitur, cu111Virgu
Slatar tot, at tRntis do!o~ibuhtyinaecua ~auciatn,auunl ali~ntuuUOII e~uiait.Semnl. A I ~c.. 19
3 Dkctus mcoa cnullidr;~
rt ~lricunJua.-Cant. v, 10.
6 Oh quot gglnllii slinlnru nlatris pcrtrm~sin.unt.
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BISTH DOLOUR.

~
son. I t was revealed to Saiut Bridget, that t h ladders
were placed against the cross to take dawn the Sacad
Body ; tlte holy disciples first drew out the =ails from the
hnnds and feet, and, according to Metaphrastes, gave a e m
to Mary. Then oiie supported the upper put of the body
of Jesus, and the other the lower, and thus demnded i t
from the cross. Bernardiue de Busth describes the afflictedMother as standing, and extending her ws to meet
her dear Son; she embraced Him, and then sat a t the
foot of the cross. His mouth was open, His eyes were
dim ; she then examined His mangled flesh, and uncovered
bones, she took oft' the crown, and saw the sad injuries
which the tholns had i~dictedon that sacred head ; she
sttw the holes ill His hands ancl feet, and thus addressed
Him: 'Ah Sou, to what has Thy love for men brought
Thee ; and what evil h & t Thou doile them, that they
should thus cruelly h ~ v tormented
e
Thee ? Thou wast my
Pather' (continues Bermdine de Bustis, in Mary's name),
Thou wnst my Brother, my Spouse, my delight, my
glory ; Thou wast iny all." ' My Son, see my &ction,
look at me, console me ; but no, Thou no longer lookest
at me. Speak, say but a word, and console me ;but Thou
speakest no more, for Thou nl-t dead.' Then turnillg to
tllose barbarous instruments of torture she said: ' Oh, cruel
thorns, Oh, cruel nails, Oh, merciless sperrr, how,how could
you thus torture y o u Creator? But why do I speak of
thonis, or nails ? Alas I sinners,' she exclaimed, ' i t is you
who have thus cruelly treated my Son.'
Thus did Mary speak and complain of us. But what
would she now say were she still susceptible of suffering?
What would be her ,def to see that men,notwithstanding
that her Son has died for them, still continue to torment
and crucify Him by their sins ! Let us, at least, cease to
torment this afflicted Mother,and if we have hitherto grieved
her by our sins, let us now do all that she desirea; she
1 0 Jcau, tu nulu Puter, tu mihi Matcr, tu tuihi Sponsus, tu ru0i Fllius, tn
111ilu omnlo cra8.-Mariul. P. x, Sernb.1.
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says, "Retuni ye trengessMs to the h&."l
8iuners
return to the wounded heart of my Jesus ; return as p n i tents and He $dl
f elmme you. ' Flee from Him to Him,'
she continues to 8133 with the Abbut Gtuwric; 'from .the
Judge to the Redeemer, from the tribunal to the oross.'~
Our Blessed Lady herself revealed to St. Bridget, that ' she
closed the eyes of her Son, when He was taken down from
the cross, but she c d d not close His arms ;' Jesus Chriet
giving US thereby to understand, that He desired to remain
with His arms extended to receive all penitent sinners who
return to Him. Oh, world,' continues Mary,"Behold then
thy time is the time of lovers."8 ' Now that my Son has
died to save thee, it is no longer far thee a time of fear,
but one of love-a time to love Him, who to show thee the
love He bore thee was pleased to suffer eo much.' 'The
he& of Jesus,' says St. Bernard, 'was wounded, that
through the visible wound, the invisible wound of love
might be seen." ' If then,' concludes Mary, in the words
of Blessed Raymond Jordano, ' my Son by excess of love
was pleased that His side should be opened, that He might
give thee His heart, it is right 0 , man, that thou in return
shouldst also give Him thine.'b And if yon desire 0 , children of Mary, to find a place in the heart of Jesus without
fear of being rejected, ' Go,' says Ubertino do C d e , ' go
with Mary; for she will obtain the grace for youY6Of
t.his you have a proof in the following beautiful example.
EXAMPLE.

The Disciple relates,7 that there was a poor sinner,
who, amongst other crimes which he had committed, had
killed his father and a brother, and, therefore, was a
fugitive. One day in Lent, hewing a sermon on the
t e prmvrricntmes tul cur.-18. xtvi, 8.
Ab Ipso fuge ad Ipsu~u,II Jullice ad Redemptorem, a tribunnli ud crucem.
Et e m tempus tuum, tempas nmantium.-Beech. XVI,8.
Vulnmhun e l t cor Christ~,ut per vulnw visibils, vulnr~sm o r b inviuiils
v ~ ~ ~ ~ I I I u . - iii,
~ MdcIPIer
~s.
. D. t
6 Pm nimio amon aprmit aibi Iatus, ut pmberet cor s u m . t
Fi huju matris, ingralere rluu ipsa iutra pcnetmlis cordis Jesu, f
PIXI~II~.
Ez. V. .Ifidcr. t
1W
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DiPine nlercy, he went to code88 hie sine to the preacher
himself. The confeenor, on hearing the esormoua crimes
which he bad committed, sent him to an altar of Mary in
florrow, that ahe might obtain him contrition, and the
pardon of his sins. The sinner obeyed, and began to
pmy; when, M o l d ! he suddenly dropped down dead
fmm exoess of grief. On the following day, when the
p r k t recommended the decesaed to the prayers of the
people, a white dove a peared in the church, aud let a
oard drop at bin feet. bhe priest tooL it up, and f6und
the following words written upon it : 'The soul of the
d e d , on lesving his body, went etreight to heaven;
continue thou to preech the infinite mercy of God.'

0, afflicted Virgin ! 0, soul, great in virtue, but great
also in sorrow, for the one and the other took their rise in
that immense love with which thy heart was inflamed
towards, God; for tBou couldst love Him alone ; ah,
Nother, pity me, for instad of loving God I have greatly
offended Him. Thy sorrows encourage ma to hope for
. But this is not enough; I wish to love. my
fword
d: and who can better obtain me this love, than thou,
who art the Mother of fair love ? Ah, Nary, thou comfortest all; conaole me also. Amen.
ON

THE SEVENTIZ DOLOUR.
The Burial of Jeeua.

When a mother is by the side of her suffttrillg end
(lying child, she undoubtedly feels n~idsUffer8all his pahis ;
hut after he is actually deed, when, before the body is
carried to the grave, the aflicted mother must bid her
rhnd a leet farewell; then, indeed, the thought that she
is to aee him no more, is a grief which exceeds nll other
griefs. Behold the last sword of Mary's sarrow, whirl1
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we have now to consider; for after witnessing the death
of her Son on the cross, and embracing for a last time His
lifeless body, this blessed Mother had to leave Him in
the sepulchre, never more to enjoy His beloved presence
on earth.
That we may better underatand this last dolour, we will
return to Calvary and consider the ai3icted Mother, who
still holds the lifeless body of her Son clasped in her arms.
Oh, my Son, she seemed to say in the words of Job, my
Son, "Thou art changed to be cruel towards me."'
Yes,
for all Thy noble qualities, Thy beauty, grace, and virtues,
Thy engagging manners, all the marks of special love which
Thou hast bestowed upon me, the peculiar favours Thou
hast granted me, all are now changed into grief, and aa so
many arrows pierce my heart, and the more they have excited me to love Thee, so much the more cruelly do they
now make me feel Thy loss. Ah, my own beloved Son, in
losing Thee I have lost all. Thus does St. Bernard speak
in her name : ' Oh, truly begotten of God, Thou wast to
me a Father, a Son, a Spouse : Thou wast my very soul !
NOWI am deprived of my Father, widowed of my Spouse,
a desolate, childless Nother ; having lost my only Son I
have lost all.'a
Thus was Mary, with her Son locked in her arms, absorbed in grief. The holy disciples, fearful that the poor
Mother might die of grief, approached her, to take the body
of her Son from her arms, to bear it away for burial.
This they did with gentle and respectful violence, and
having embalmed it they wrapped it in a linen cloth which
was already prepared. On this cloth,which is atill preserved
at Turin,our Lord was pleased to leave to the world an
impression of His sacred body. The disciples then bore
Him to the tomb. To do this they first of all raised the
sacred body on their shoulders, and then the mournful
train set forth, choirs of angels from heaven accompanied
1 Mutatru ea milu in crurle1em.-Job. x u . 21.
fi 0 vere Dei nate tu mihi Pnter tu mihi Matar

ta mihi &ma -1
~
olluia perdo.-& hcltnart. B. dl. F.

Rpo-

tu mihi fllrm tn mihi'
d orbor
c Pabe,&wr Ppoauo, d;olor F i b ,
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it ; the holy women followed, and with them the &ieted
Mother also followed her Son to the place of burial. When
they had reached the appointed place, 'oh, how willingly
would Mary have there buried herself alive with her Son,
hul such been His will;' for this she herself revealed to
St. Bridget.1 But such not being the Divine will, there
are many authors who say that she accompanied the sacred
body of Jesua into the sepulchre, where, according to
Baronius, the disci les also deposited the nails and the
crown of thorns. n raising the stone to c h e up the entrance the holy disciples of the Saviour had to approach
our Blessed Lady, and say : Now, 0 Lady, we must close
the se dchre ; forgive us, look once more at thy Son,and
bid d m a last farewell. Then my beloved Sm (for thus
must the afaicted Mother have spoken); then I aeall see
Thee no more ? Receive, therefore, on this last aacssion
that I behold Thee, receive my last farewell, the farewell
of thy dear Mother, and receive also my heart which I leave
buried with Thee. 'The Blessed Virgin,' writes St. Fnlgentius, 'woukl ardently have desired to hwe buried her
soul with the body of Christ.'S And this Mary herself revealed to St. Bridget, saying : ' I can t d y say that a t the
burial of my Son one tomb contained as it were two
hearts.'S
Finufly, the disciples raised the stone and dosed up the
holy sepulchre, and in it the body of Jesus, that great
treasure-a treasure so great that neither earth nor heaven
had a greater. Here' I lney be permitted to make a short
digression, and remark, that Mary's heart was buried with
Jesus, because Jesus was all her treasure: "Where your
treasure is, there d
lyour heart be also." And where
may we ask, are our hearts bnried P In cmitmesperchance in mire ? And why not in Jesus, who, although
He has ascended to heaven, is still pleeaed to remain

!'

am libenter tnnc pmita fain- rim cum l&mea si hrisset rolrmtas
lib. i, cal;. 10.
9 h i m a m cum corpore Chriati mntwndari Vbgo vel~ementer
uoptnvit. t
Vero &ered;p+um, qucd lcpulto Alio mcb, quai duo cordn in onu sepulctro
fierunt.-Rev.
II,cap. 91.
* Ubi epim thesaunu v a t u at, ibi at mr vcatrnm exit.-lm. xii, S4.
1

0

efus.-%en.
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THE BUBIAL OF JEEUB.

on earth, not dead indeed, but living in the most hdg
sacrament of the altar, precisely that our hearts may be
with Him, and that lle may possess them? But let ur
return to Mary. Before leaving the sepulchre, aocording
to St. Bonaventure, she blessed the rmred stone which
'Oh, happy stone, that do& now indoae
which for nine month8 w u oontnined in
my womb, I bless thee and e n q thee; I leave thee the
guardian of my Son, of that Son who is all m trmure
and all my love.' Then raising her heart to t l e Eternal
Father, she said, ' Oh, Father, to Thee do I recommend
Him-Him who is Thy Son at the same time that He ia
mine.' Thus, bidding her last farewell to her beloved
Jesus and to the sepulchre, she left it and returned to her
own house. ' This Mother,' ea s Saint Bernard, 'went
away so awicted and sad, that &e moved many.to tam
in spite of themselves ; and wherever she passed, all who
met her wept,' and c o d not restrain their teare. h d
he adds that the holy disciples and women who nmmpanied her, 'mourned even more for her than for their
Lord.' 9
Saint Bonaventure says, that her eieters c o v d her
with a mourning cloak : ' The sisters of our Lacly veiled
her as n widow, almost covering her whole face.'s He also
says, that, passing on her return, before the cross still wet
with the blood of her Jesus, she was the first to adore it.
' 0 holy crosa,' she then said, ' I kiss thee, I adore thee;
for thou art no longer an infamoae gibbet, but a throne of
love, and an altar of mercy, consecrated by the blood of
the Divine Lamb, which on thee has been sacrificed for
the salvntion of the world.' She t.hen left the cross and
returned home. When there, the afflicted Mother cast her
eyes around, and no lon er saw her. Jesus; but, instead
of the sweet presence of er dear Son, the remembrance

k?z@,

%

.

1 hiplmtaa pietab nmba etiam invita, ad luaymup m o a h t . . Ommn
plorabnnt gui obaabant'ei-1)s Ln-t. B. 41.V.
1 Major W innnt dolor de dolors Mntrin. anam de morte Domini mi.-Ib.
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of Hiel 'baenbisul-lifedcruel d t d h pesented .ibseld b&m
her egca. 8he remembered bow she htuk m a d that 430~
to he^ bo~cnnin the nib of Bethlehem, t i e oonveratttims
die had held with Him daring the msmy syearethey bad
d d in the house of Nazareth; she remembered their
mutusl affeotian, their loving looks, the wolds of eternal
life which fell from those Divine lipe. And then, the sad
acme which she had sat day witneaeed, again presented
itself before her. The nails, the thorns, the lacerated
flesh of her Son, those deep wounds, those uncovered
bones, that open mouth, those dimmed eyes, all presented
themselves before her. Ah, what a night of sorrow was
that night for Mary ! The BWicted Mother, turning to
Saint John, mournfully said : 'Ah, John, tell me where is
thy Maater.' She then asked the Magdalen : 'Daughter,
tell me, where is thy beloved? 0 God, who baa taken
Him from thee? ' Mary wept, and all who were present
wept with her. And thou, my soul, weepeat not I Ah,
turn to Mary, and address her with Saint Bonaventure,
saying : ' Oh my own sweet Lady, let me weep ; thou arL
innocent, I am guilty." Entreat her at least to let thee
weep with her : 'Grant that with thee I may weep.'$ She
weeps for love ; do thou weep through sorrow for thy sins.
Thus weeping, thou mayest have the happy lot of him of
whom we read in the following example :
EXAMPLE.

Father Engelgrave relates,8 that a certain reJig;Oua waa
so tormented with scruples, that he was sometimesalmost
driven to despair ;but as he had the greatest devotion to
Mary in sorrow, he always had recourse to her in his interior agonies, and felt himself consoled whilst meditating,
on her dolours. Death came, and the devil then tormented him more than ever with smples, and tempted
1

8

Sine, Domioa men, nine me flere; tu innocena es, ego sum rens.
Fao nt teeurn lu earn.
h.
i,fi. od. &eat. 5 S. t
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him to despair. When, behold, the compassionate Mother
seeing her poor Son in such anguish, appeared to him,
saying: 'And thou, my Son, why art thou so overcome
with sorrow, why fearest thou so much, thou who hast so
often consoled meby pitying me in my sorrows? 'But now,'
she added, 'Jesus sends me to console thee; be comforted, then, rejoice and come with me to heaven.' On
hearing these consoling words, the devout religious, filled
with joy and confidence, tranquilly expired.
PRAYER.

My afEicted Mother, I will not leave thee alone to
weep no, I will accompany thee with my tern. This
grace I now ask of thee : obtain, that I may always bear in
mind, and always have a tender devotion towards the Passion of Jesus and thy sorrows, that the remainder of my
days may thus be spent in weeping over thy sufferings, my
own sweet Mother, and those of my Redeemer. These
sorrows, I trust, will give me the confidence and strength
which I shall require at the hour of deat,h, that I may not
despair at the sqht of the many sine by which I have
offended my Lord. They must :obtain me pardon, perseverance, and heaven, where I hope to rejoice with thee,
and to sing the infinite mercies of my God for all eternity.
Thus do I hope, thus may it be. Amen. Amen.

&%oak2asry of my re&s whh to practise the k t h qf
reeit;ls the little 1Posay qf the Doluura of May, they
willpnd it at the end qf the Fhird Part of thh iook. I
c 0 p h . d it t ~ n years
y
since, and now insert it for the
cmvenienee of dl b t clients of M a y in Sorrolo; to
whom I bcg t h t , as an act of charity, t h mil2 reunnmend me when tiry meditate on JW Dolouru.
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PBAYEB OF SAINT BONAVENTUBE.

0 Lady, who by thy sweetness doat ravish tbe hearts
of men, hast thou not ravished mine? 0 ravisher of
hearts, when wilt thou restore me mine? Rule and
ovem it like thine own; preseive it in the blood of the
l a m b , and place it in thy Son's side. Then shall I obtain what I desire, and possess what I bope for ; for thou
art our hope. 1

OF TRF, VIRTUES OF T H E MOST BLFSSED
l'IRGnT JLIBY.

'

AINT Angustine says, that to obtain with more certainty, and' in greater abundance, the f a v o ~ uof the
Saints, we.must imitnte them ; for when they see us practise their virtues, t1iit;y are more eiiited to p h y for us.
The Queen of Saints, and our principal Advocate, Ma*,
has no sooner delivered a soill from Lucifer's q p , ant1
united it to God, than she desires that i t should, bebin
to imitate her, otherwise she cannot enrich it with the
gr;rRces'she mould wish, i k i n g it so opposed to her in conduct. Therefore Miry calls those blessed, who, with diligence, imitate her life : " Now, therefore, children hear me;
blessed are they that keep my ways.""Whosoever
loves,
resembles the person loved, or endeavours to become like
that person, ticcording to the well-known prbverb : 'Love
either finds, or makes its *e.ls
Hence, Saint Sophronius
exhorts us to endeavour to imitate Mary, if we love her,
because this is the greatest act of homage which we can
qua npin mrcl. dulcedine l Nouns au mcum Domino m dm
.t .. o. O0. eqhuina,
t r L d u r n , quando mihi ~ s t i t u e scor me-?. . .Gnkrna i~~uBeruu
t m u n p a i n s ~ a w e r v s , e t m I r t a r r W a U ~ Tauaaegw,qsocl
.
1

letan$, tuncpoaaide%o qaod ape%, quin tu en spes nostra.-st in^. A&.
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offer her: ' My beloved children,' the Saipt says, ' serve
Mary, whom you love, for you then truly love her if you
endeavour to imitate ber whom you love.'! Richard of
Saint Lawrence says, ' that those, are, and can call them?
selves, true children of 'hfary, who strive to imitate her
life.'2 ' Let the child, theu,' concludes Saint Bernard,
' endeavour to imitate his Mother, if he desires her favour;
for Mary, seein herself treated as a Mother, will treat
him as her chilf'
Although there is little recorded in the Gospels, of
Nary's virtues in detail, yet, when we learn from them,
that she was full of grace, this alone gives us to understand that she possessed all virtues, in an heroical degree,
'So much so,' says Saint Thomas, 'that whereas other
Saints excelled, each in some particular virtue ; the one in
chastity, another in humility, mother in mercy, the Blessed
Virgin excelled in all, and is given as a model of all.'8
Saint h b r o s e also says, 'hliuy was such, that her life
alone was a model for all.'4 And then he concludes in
the following words : ' Let the virginity and life of M a y
be to you as a faithful image, in which the form of virtue
is resplendent. Thence balm how to live, what to correct,
what to avoid, and what to retain.'6 IIumility being the
foundation of all virtues, as the holy fathea teach, let us
in the first place consider how great was the humility of
the Mother of God.
1 Dilectissime m u t e quam colitis et colitc qunm amutis: quia tunc ulm v m
eolitia et amati;, m inutari velitia' de toto corde quam laudatis.-h. &
daaump. in!.
S. Wcrom.
a &e
48. ,
3 Ipm a i m ommum wtutnm opera excrcuit; alii u u h kncti specialin qurs
danl: quia alius fuit humilia, alius ct~stus,nlius misericora; et ideo dantur in
e.semplom rpeciPlium virtuturn--ged be& Virgo in exemplnm omnium virtuturn.--0p1uc.via.
4 Talis fuit Maria, ut ejw unim vita omnium ait di8cipha.-Dr
Pirgiuilus,
lib. ii, c. 2.
6 Sit i&ur vobis tmqpa91 in i y m c deoc~ipb,
+giui,h, n@Ma&,
gun
t-elut s eculo refulgent s encs cut1 t ~ aet l o r n nrtuha. H ~ n csunutmbwt
,em&
vivendi
corrigere, quib eMngsre, quid tcncre debeatis oatendunt.-16.

+

...
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THE YIBTUES OF MARY.

' Humility,' says Saint Bernard, 'is the foundation and
g u a r b n of virtues ;'I and with reason, for without it no
other virtue can exist in a soul. Should she possess all
virtues, all will depart when humility is gone. But, on
the other hand, as Saint Francis of Sales wrote to Saint.
Jane de Chantal, ' God so loves humility, that wherever
He sees it, He is immediately drawn thither.' This beautiful, and so necessary virtue, was unknown in the world;
but the Son of God Himself came on earth to teach it by
His owl1 example, and willed, that in that virtue in particular, we should endeavour to imitate Him : " Learn of
me, because I am meek and humble of heart."z Miuy
being the b t and most perfect Disciple of Jesus Christ in
the practice of all virtues, was the first also in that of
humility, and by it merited to be exalted above all creatures. I t was revealed to Saint Matilda, that the first
virtue in which the Blessed Mother particularly exercised
herself, from her very childhood, was that of humi1ity.s
The first effect of humility of heart is a lowly opinion
of ourselves : ' Mary had always so humble an opinion of
herself, that, as it was revealed to the same,Saint Matilda,
although she saw herself enriched with greater graces than
all other creatures, she never preferred henelf to any one.'4
The Abbot Rupert, explaining the passage of the Sacred
Canticles : " Thou hast wounded my heart, my sister, my
spouse, . . with one hair of thy neck,"6 says, that the
~
humble opinion which Mary had of herself, w t precisely
that hair of the Spouse's neck with which she wounded
the heart of God.6 h o t indeed that Mary considered her-

.

Humilitas eat fmundamentum nutaqua virtuturn.
Et dincite a me quia mitls sum et humilia code.-Malth. xi, 28.
Pllrns h,
in qua Virgo ;ha, et infana se aingulariter exercuit, fnit
hnmilita. t
4 It. modeate de se sentiebat, nt corn tot patha haberet nulli se pretulit. +
Vulnemti cor m e w lomr mea aponsa . .in uno mine'mlli tui.-Cmt.iv, 9.
a In uno nine mlli tui, id eat, in i n u h d t u t e mrdia tui.. .Quid una
' 'nu, st quid humilitate mbtUina?
Ltc e ~ crinu
t
cob, humilia
trine
cogita w mulieri8.-Lib. iii, in Cmt. cap. 4.
1

a

8

.
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self a sinner ;for humility is truth, as Saint Teresa remarks;
and Mary knew that she had never ofhnded Qod : neither
was it that she did not acknowledge that she had received
greater graces from God than all other creatures ; f&ran
humble heart alwa acknowledges the special favours uf
the Lord, to humge herself the more : but the Divine
Mother, by the greater light wherewith she knew the
infinite greatnens and goodness of God, also knew - her
own nothingness, and therefore, more than 9 others,
humbled herself, saying with the sacred Spouse : "Do not
consider that I am brown, because the sun hath altered my
colour."l That is, as Saint Bernard explains it, 'When
I approach Him, I find myself black.'a Yes, says Saint
Bemardine, for ' the Blessed Virgin had always the Majesty
of God, and her own nothingness, present to her mind.'8
As a beggar, when clothed with a rich arment, which has
been bestowed upon her, does not pri e herself on it in
the presence of the giver, but is rather humbled, being
reminded thereby of her own poverty, so alao the more
Mary saw herself enriched, the more did she humble herself, remembering that all was God's gift; whence she
herself told Saint Elizabeth of Hungary, that 'she might
rest assured, that she looked upon herself as most vile,
and unworthy bf God's grace.'"erefore,
Saint Bernardine says, that ' after the Son of God, no creature in
the world was so exalted as Mary, because no creature in
the world ever humbled itself so much as she did.'6
Moreover, it is an act of humility to conceal heavenly
gifts. Mary wished to conceal from Baint Joseph the
p e a t favour whereby she had become the Mother of God,
although it seemed necessary to make it known to him, if
only to remove from the mind of her poor spouse any sus-

f

1 Nolita me mnaideram p o d thaca aim, quis decolonvit me aol.-Cmt. i,6.
s A 11mp1numo ffli, nle nlgmm inrenio.
mntinne habebat eetanlcm lelntiemcm %am
majlutatcm, et ad
snam xilitntem.-9cmn~. ds Concap. B . N . V. ut.IU,cap. 8.
.
a,%
firm0 acira, quod ita nre nputabam ream, et vilinairnb, et grat~aDei
inch am 8 Baaa. Dc Pita C. cap. iii.
5 %eat'&
part mam W crercara tan*.
-sit it gratis8
aie nee bntnm descendit in a b y s m hurnilibtu p m f o n ? a e . - 4 s m . ~ ~
B. M.V. art. i, cap.3.
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pialoos am to her vir& which be might bave eaterbid
on seeing her p a t ; or at least the e t y in which
iL indeed threw him ; for Saint Joseph, on the one hand
~ ~ ~ d l to
i ndoubt
g
M q ' s d w d t j , and on the other,
igporant of the mystery, " W a s minded to put her away
privately."' This he would have done, bed not the angel
revathi to him that his Spouse wtm pregnant by the ope
ration of the Holy Ghost. Again, a soul which is truly
homble refuaes her own praise, and should praiaea be
bestowed on her, she refers them all to Ctocl. Behold,
M a y is disturbed at hearing herself praised by Saint
Gabriel ; and when Saint Elizabeth said, " Blessed art
thou among women . . and whence is this to me, that
the Motner of my Lord should come to me . Blessed
art tho11 t h t b t believed, &."* Mary referred dl to
God, and answered in that hum& Canticle-'' My soul
doth m a p f y the Lord," as if she had said : ' Thou dost
raise me, Elizabeth, but I praise the Lord, to whom alone
onour is due : thou wonderest that I ahould come to thee,
and I wonder at the Divine goodness, in which alone my
spirit exults : "And my spirit hath rejoiced in God my
Saviour." Thou praisest me, because 1have believed ; I
praise my God, because He hath been pleased to exalt my
nothingness : " Because He hath regarded the humility of
Kis handmaid." 's Hence Mary said to Saint Bridget :
'I humbled myself so much, and thereby merited such
great grace, because I thought, and knew that of myself,
I possessed nothing! For this same reason I did not
desire to be praised, I only desired that raises should be
given to the Creator and Giver of al.'!
Wherefore, an
ancient author, speaking of the humility of Mary,says:

.

..

E

1 Voluit o d t e dimittere earn.-Aiotlb. i 19.
a Benulida tn inter muliere# . . Et undb hoe mihi, ut rmht Mata Domin
m e i d m e ? . .Etbsab u m m ~ t i , e t c . - Z w . i,49,48,&
~.gniiiartranima ma%minnm. Et euultavit rpirihu m m in Dca d o (uimar.
rerpsdt W t a t e m a n d m sum.-luc i 48 yl.
4 Ut
q o me tsntum h w t m m , rot on& ' -rrnt tentam pratiw&qeaTtsd~6dmenih~ar-dhkl
ldeoetd$
lradem meam, I wlilu Dabria et Creatoris.-RsP. lib. ii, c, eS.
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' 0 truly blessed humility, which hath given God to men,
opened heaven, and delivered souls from hell 1 '1
It is also a part of h i l i t to serve others. Mary did
not refuse to go and s e m Elizabeth for t h e mont1111.
Hence hint Bernard says, ' Elizabeth wondered t h ~Mary
t
should have come to visit her; but that which is still
mare admirable is, that ehe came not to be ministered to,
but to minister.'Vhose who are humble are retiring,
and choose the last places ; and therefore Mary, remarks
Saint Bernard, when her Son was preaching in a house, as
it is related by Saint Matthew: wishing to speak to Him,
would not of her own accord enter, but 'remained outside, and did not avail herself of her maternal authority
to interrupt Him.'J For the same reason also when she
was with the Apostles awaiting the coming of the Holy
Ghost, she took the lowest place, as Saint Luke relates :
"All these were persevering with one mind in prayer,
with the women and Mary the Mother of Jesus."6 Not
that Saint Luke wns ignorant of the Divine Mother's
merits, on account .of which he should have named her in
the first place, but because she hnd taken the last place
amongst the Apostles and women; and therefore he
described them all, as an author remarks, in the order in
which they were. hence Saint Bernard says, 'Justly has
the last becomc the first, who being the first of all became
the last.'B In fine, those who am humble love to be
contemned; therefore we do not read that Mary showed
herself in Jerusalem on Palm Sunday, when her Son was
received by the eoplc with so much honour; but on the
other hand, at tfe death of her Son, she did not shrink
1 0 vcre bcnh burnilitas, urn Deum hominibu, peperit, vitam mortolibibus
eclidit, 4 1 h~~~ovavit,
~
munium puriticnvit, pamullsum apernit, et hominunl
animas ab inferis 1ibernvit.-Senn. da d m p . tat. Op. 6.dtrgwtini.
Venimu Marian1 miral!n@r ElisaMh . led jam magi8 miretnr quod i n k
utiqi~eBWet ipsa nor, niuustrari venerit, sec~r m n i s t n u s . ~ mril
. Aqred.

..

a -df&A xu.

'

..

Forb atnbst . nec maternn auotmitats ant sermonem intcmpit, ant in
Witationem irmit iu qua Filius 1oquebatnr.-Sam. Si n. Mwn.
IIi o w e s e w t perwv-tea
wiruitar in mfione cum niulimibibus, et
Marir Mutrl~Jasu.-Act. i, 14.
Men% factu est noviaissima prima, qua: cum prima c w t o m n i u , w e novis.
simam fmebat.-In Sign. M a p .
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from appearing on Calvary, through fear of the dishamur
which would accrue to her when it was known, that she
was the Mother of Him, who,was condemned to die an
infamous death as a criminal. Therefore she said to
Saint Bridget, ' What is more humbling than to be Eolled
a fool, to be in want of dl things, and to believe one's
self the most unworthy of all? Such, 0 daughter, waa my
humilit ; this was my joy; this was all my desire, with
which thought how to please my Son alone."
The venerable sister Paula of Foligno was given to
understand in an ecstasy, how great was the humility of
our blessed Lady ; and giving an account of it to her aonfessor, she was so Wed with aatonishment at its greatness
that she could only exclaim : 'Oh the humility of the
Blessed Virgin 1 Oh Father, the humility of the Blessed
Virgin, how great was the humility of the Blessed Virgin!
In the world there is no such thing as humility, not even
in its lowest degree, when you we the humility of Mary.'
On another occasion our Lord showed Saint Bridget two
ladies. The one was all pomp and vanity : ' She,' H e said,
' is Pride ; but the other one whom thou seest with her
head bent down, courteous towards all, having God alone
in her mind, and considering herself as ,no one, is Humility,
her name is Mary.'"ereby
God was pleased to make
known to us, that the humility of His blessed Mother was
such that she was humility itself.
There can be no doubt, as Saint Gregory of Nyssa
remarks, that of dl virtues there is perhaps none, the
practice of which is more difficult to our nature, corrupted as it is by sin, than that of humility. But there is
no escape; we can never be true children of 9,
if we
are not humble. ' If,' says Saint Bernard, ' thou must
not imitate the virginity of this humble Virgiu, imitate
1 Quid enim contem tibiliua eat qunm vocnri fatun, et non imuci re1 verb8
reddey? Quid de&m
quom
relinquore! ct omnibus indig&? Quid
~loloroalusapud mundrpla, q u m q u n a m auml Qaamulm st d h n a me arden, st tenere i.digniorw, st humilimm* Ihlis, 0 dtia. mt humijitns nlril,
hoc gandim msum, h a voluntaa tota, qure nulli nhi We msa placere
t8b.m.-h. lib. ii, cap, 88.
Rco,lib. i,cap, Z9.
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her humility.'l She detests the proud, and only invites
the humble to come to her : "Whosoever is a little one,
let him come to me."a 'Mary,' says Richard of Saint
Lawrence, 'protects us under the mantle of humility.' 3
The Mother of God herself explained what her mantle was
to Saint Bridget, saying : ' Come, my daughter, and hide
thyself under my mantle ; this mantle is my humility.' 4
She then added, that the consideration of her humility
was a good mantle with which we could warm ourselves ;
but that as o mantle only renders this service to those
who wear it, not in thought but in deed, 'so also would
her humility be of no avail, except to those who endeavoured to imitate it.' She then concluded in these
words : 'Therefore, my daughter, clothe thyself with this
humility.' 6 'Oh how dear are humble souls to Mary,'
says Saint Bernard ; ' this blessed Virgin reco,pises and
loves t.hose who love her, and is near to all who call upon
her ; and especially to those whom she sees like unto herself in chastity and humility.' o Hence the Saint exhorts
all who love Mary to be humble : 'Emulate this virtue of Biary, if thou lovest her.'7 Marinus, or Martin
d'Alberto, of the Society of Jesus, used to sweep the house,
and collect the filth, through love for this Blessed Virgin.
The Divine Mother one day appeared to him, as Father
Nierembergh relates in his lie, and thanking him as it
were, said : 'Oh, how pleasing to me is this linmblc
action, done for my love!' Then, 0 my Queen, I can
never be really thy child unless I am humble ; but dost
thou not eee that my sins, after having rendered me
1 Si non poha r i w t a t e m hnmilie, imitwro humilitatcm Virginis.-Hmrr. i,
h .
5 Kq&eat p d w , velliat ad me.-%.
ix 4.
a B h h protegit no.
aub allio humilitatiuhe h u d . Virg. lib ii ca 1
hgo tu filir mur, veni, et ugacoude te mb mantello mso . Fii; danhl&
h d m m a -ti&.
lib. ii, cup. 23.
f Nee hnmilih m a p d c i t eam 'tantiby,nisi ct pm modulo nuo, nusne ntudnerit esm etsri. Ergo,% men, d u e t e hec hdtate.-16.
eat in veritate inv-tibmi
e o , et & v t dildil antes sa, et m
M: w a r h hu qum ndet ~ifi
confmmer
in cartitate et humililate.1*-&II.Beg.
7 rEmPlrmini ham virt,ntemI d Mariam dili$itL.--Srrtn, irc Sign.M a p .
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THE VIRTUES OF M A R Y .

~ungmtefulto I I I ~JJor(l, have also niade mc p r o ~ l d ? Oh
~ u yMother, (lo thou supply a remedy. By the merit of thy
llumility obttii~ithat I may be t l d y humble, a n d thus
become thy child. Amen.

SECTION
II.--o/ Mav's 65arity

~ O Z G ~ TGod.
~ S

Saint Anselm says, that 'wherever there is the geatest
purity, there is also the geatest charity.'' The more a
heart is pure, arid empty of itself, the greater is t h e fulness of its love towards God. The most holy Ma?,
because she was all humility, and had nothing of self in
her, was filled with divine love, so that 'her love towards
God suipassed that of all men and angels,'= as Saint
13c~rnardinewrites. Therefore, Saint Francis of Sales,
with reason called her : 'the Queen of love.' God has.
indeed, giren men the precept to love Him with their
wl~olehearts : " Thou shdt love the Lord thy God with
thy whole heart."s But, as Saint Thomas declares, 'this
canimandment will be fully and perfectly f111filled by me11
in heauen alone, and not on earth, where it is only fill6lletl
imperfectly.'4 On this subject, blessed Albert the Great
remarks, that in a certain sense, it would have been unbecoming had God given n precept, which was never to
II~I-e
been perfectly fulfilled. But this would have been
the case had not the Divine Itfotlier perfectly fulfded it.
The Saint says : 'Either some one fulfilled this precept,
or no one ; if any one, it must have been the most Blessed
Vir+.'6
Richard of Saint Victor confilms this opinion,
sajmg, 'The Mother of our Emmanuel practised virtues
in their very highest perfection. Who has ever fulfilled,
us she did, that first commandment, " Thou shalt love the
1

Ubi uqjor puritaa ibi mqjor cllsriha, t

omninm creaturarum aluores . . . in Fitiurn mum.-Sm. dc
o~ZUS
.I U
~B
k.
E
i~
,chp.
~ e.
Dominum U c w tuum ex toto conlk tuo.-Mnllb. mii, Y7.
8.2. $
xnv, ort. 8.
Aut
um unpiet IIOC pmceptum, uut nullw; d .liqul, q o Bestirsiurr
J

,' ,,

Virgo.-Sq. Mtrarr. t
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Lord thy God, with thy whole heart ? ?' In her, Divine
love was's0 ardent, that no defect of any kin4 could liave
access to her." ' pivine love,' says Saint Bernard, so
penetrated and filled the s o d of Mary, that no part of her
wag left untouched; so that she loved ivitll her whole
lleart, with her whole soul, with her whole styength, and
was f$ of grace.'* Therefore Maiy could well say : ' My
beloved 11"s given Himsew all to me, and I have given
myself all to Him : " My Eeloved to me, and I to Hiq.":j
' Ah ! well might even the Seraph+,' s ~ y Richard,
s
' have
descenaed from heaven to learn, in tile
,.. lleart of &!ary:~;;bow
'to Iove 'God.'4
God, wlio is lore,6 came ou earth to enkifldle in the
hearts of dl,the flame of His Divine love ; but in no heart
did He enkindle it' so much as in that of His Mother; for
her heart was entirely pure from all earthly affections, add
f~illyprepared to burn with this blessed *me. Thus Saint
Sophronias says, that 'Divine love so inflamed her, that
nothing eartuy could enter her affections ; she was always
burning with this heevenly flame, and, so to say, inebriated with it.'6 Hence, the heal? of Mary became all fire
and flames, as we read of \lcr in the sacred Canticles :
" The lamps thereof' are fire 'and flames ;"7
fire burning
within through love, as Saint Snselm explains it ; an3
flames shining without, by the example she gave to all in
the practice of virtues. When Mary then was in this
world, and bore Jesus in her a r m , she could well be
1 ~ n l a u i e lnostri
i
uerperu, in olnni fuit virtuturn musummatione erfects
Q u i ~illud p ~ h u m maximum mnndatum stc nnqmm implevit? &uia sic
ltnquam kuplere poterit P Diliges Doluioun~Deum tuum ex toto cmde tuo, et
ex mta nnilrla tun. . Divinus amor iu en d e o canvduit, adeo e m ipmm in
trmni bono aolidavit, ut de ccetero, spirihtds qualiscunqne defectns, in e m
incillere omniuo non posset.-Lib. ii, & E m l c , cap. 39 30.
Amor &tisti, Marire animam non mbdo canfirit, sed etiam pehnlivit, ut
nullnm in pectore virginali partienlam vacunm, more relinqueret, led toto mrda,
tctn unima, totu virtute ~liligeret et esaet flatla plena.-Swm. xrix i n Cant.
a Wectas meus n~ihi,et ego hi.--rant. ii, 16.
4 SentpKi de nzlo descendere potermt, ut amorem % w e n t in cmde Vir-

2
.

dnia

t'

Dens cbaritaa wt.-1 J a n . iv, 8.
Ytuiam totnm incanduerat Divinqs amor, ite ut in ea nib! e s ~ r n ~ n m l
quad violnret affectua, red rub?m n b u w , et ebrietar perfun mans.-Sm. rh
duump. int. op. 5. Wcron.
7 lunplaa ojw, lampden ignt 8tque fismmasnm.+fil,
viii, 6.
8
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called : fire carrying he,' and, with ' fm mate' mson
than a woman spoken of by Hippoewtes, vtho was thus
called, because she carried bre in her hand. Yes, for
Saint Ildephonws said, thnt 'the Holy Ghost heated,
inflamed, and melted Mary with love, as fire does iron ; so
that the flame of this Holy Spirit was seen, and nothing
was felt bnt the fire of the love of God.'
Saint l'homas
of Villanova sags, that the bush seen by Moses, which
bumt without being consumed, was a real symbol of
&Mary'#heart. Therefore with reason, says Saint Bernard,
was she seeti by Saint John clothed with the m: ''And
there appeared a great wonder in heaven, a woman clothed
with the sun ;"e for,' continues the Saint, ' she was so
closely united to God by lo=, and penetrated so deeply
the abyss of Divine Wisdom, that, without a personal
union with God, it would seem im ossible for a creature
to have a closer union with Him.'
Henae, Saint Bemardine, of Bienna, asserts that the
most holy Virgin was never tempted by hell ; for, he
eays : 'As flies are driven away by a great fire, so were
the evil spirit8 driven away by her ardent love, so much
so, that they did not even dare approach her.''
Richard
of Saint Victor also says, that 'the Blessed Virgin wns
terrible to the princes of darkness, so that they did not
presume to tempt or approach her; for the fire of her
charity deterred thern.'s Mary herself revealed t o Saint
Bridget, that in this world, she never had my thought,
desire, or joy, but in and for God : ' I thought,' she said,
1 Beatam Mariam . . .velut ignis femun, Spiritua Sulctua totam dec&t, in-

8

manit, et ignivit : ita ot in en S iritua Sancti flsmma videatur, nec sentiatw
i d6 Aasunrp. B. M.V.
t Et mpom mngnum a p p d t in mlo: Muher amictn sole.-4oe. x& 1.
8 J m ergo Mann sole erhiidur amicta, qua pmfantlissimam D i d u1&
entim 111trn uam ere& racat, p e n h v i t nbgssam :,at qqantum @e peraonrli
unions crea'1urae eondith ptitur, luci flli maceeaslbili 11deatnr unm-.-lx
nimi tantnn~ipia amorb ~ei.-&a!.

Sign. M

n

* 8 1 e ~ n k g n o s i g nemyht
b
mascPs, sic a ma nrdentiasima meite et inllnmmatissima charitate h o u e a efigabanh~ret pellebantur, in tanquod w l u
in modico non erant anni respicere mentemefus, ncc do mnpo spatio IUa p p
pm uare Senn dc Conec B M V art. m cnp. 2
. p&cipIbua L i b r a & tmil;il~ahit',at nd eam accedere; enmque
isntara lion p~oesumpaerint. Deterrebut csim eoa fl~muuaelwitatis.--fit Cmf.
cap, xxri.

sk&T.
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' of uotbiqg but,God, nothing pkased.me bu4 God r'4 , so
that lier blessed snul being in the al-t
~ontinualcontemplation ~f God whilst w earth, the acts of lore rwhioh
she formed were innumerable, as Pather Suarez 4 w r i t ~ :
The acts of erfect charity formed by the B h e Q
Virgin in this &e, were without niunbe~;for marly the
whole of her life was spent in contemplation, and in that
state she constantly repeated ads of love.'a But a remark
of Bemardine de Bwtis ple~seame still mare : he s a p
that Mary clid nst so much repeat aats of love as othar
saints do, but that her whole life was one continued aot
of it ; for, by 8 special privilege, she alwqs actually loved
God.3 As a royal eagle, she always kept her eyes fued
on the Divine Sun of Justice ; ' so that,' as Saint Peter
Damian says, ' the duties of active life did not prevent hem
from loving, and love did not prevent her from attanding
to those duties." Therefore Saint Germanus says, that
the altar of propitiation, OP which the fire was never extingubhed day or night, was a type of Mary.
Neither was aleep an obstacle to Mary's love for Ood;
aince, as Saint Bugustine arserts, 'the dreams, when
sleeping, of our first parents, in their state of innocence,
were as happy as their lives when waking ;'6 and if sw11 a
privilege were granted them, it certainly cannot be denid
that it was also granted to the Divine Mother, as S u m ,
the Abbot Rupert, and Saint Bernardine fully admit.
Saint h b m s e is also of this opinion; for speaking of
Ma he says, ' While her body rested, her soul watched,'B
v e zing in herself the words of the wise man : " Her lamp
1 NihD niai Denm cogitabam nihil volebam hii sum.-Bso. lib. i cap. 10.
n Aclw perfactas charitatia, buo. B. V ' i h a b d in bac vita inn'umer~bilea
fhmmt its nt corum multit& p i t fortslK cum numm Sanctum d u n
c o d e d , quin fere totam vitamin p~~
contemplatione t-git,
in quo forventhime Deum amahat, et hunc anori. achm fmquentiesime rcpetebat.Ds Incarmat.P,li, Q. 37, art. 4, Disp. 18, wet. 4.
T a ~ ipls
n g l o r b d w i i V' & rivda@ dngdmi, mnthue et m p r r
Lkm amabat actua1iterCdl2p. 2 , L . o, p. 7.
* Adw ut nee d o contemplat~onwnrmnueret, et contsluplutio non dcwcret
actbmem.-Senn. i kr Nat. B. N.V.
5
felids enat wmnia dormcntiuw, qllsm vita vigilantiurn.-Zn J~rl.lib. r,
cap. r.
0 Cum qniesmt porplls. vimret nnim118.-Dr I'irg. lih. ii, cap. 2.
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shall not be put out in tllc night."l 1-es,for while her
blmsd h l y took its necessary repose in gentle sleep,
' her soul,' eay8 Grit Bernadine, 'freely tended towards
God; so much so, that she was then wrapped in more
perfect contemplation t h w any other person ever was
when awake.'J Thmfore~,could she well my with thr
Ypouee in the Chbicles, " I sleep, and my h a r t watcheth."J
Aa happy in sleep as awakingYD4
an Saam My8. I n fme,
Saint Bemardine aseerks, that ~ I J long an M q lived in
this world she wse continunlly loving God : ' The mind of
the Blensed Virgin was always wrapped in the ardour of
love.'Qe
&nt moreover adds, 'that she never did
mything which the Divine Wisdom did not show her to
be plersing to Him ; and that she loved God M mnoh as
she thought He war to be loved by her,'= so mnch so,
indead, that, according to bkssed Albert the Qtest, we can
well say that Mary W M Wed with so g ; l ~ charity,
t
thrt
p a b r wan not passibla in any pure m t u r e on earth.:
Hence Saint Thomas of ViUanove affirms, that by her
d e n t cherity the Bleswd Virgin became 80 beautiful,
and so enamoured her Qad, that, captivated as it were b!her hve, He dmcmded into her womb and beaune rnma
Wherefore 8aint Beraandine exclaims, Behold the p w e r
of the Virgin Mother : she wounded and toaL captive the
heart of God.'o

w.-M.

in mete Iwenu
d 1%.
.Mms nu. libme no meritorio aettl tune tendeh;l in Deum. Ulde So
tern re ernt perfectior eonteru lntris, qunm unqunm herit aliquia nliaa IINI
Y l ~ v i t . 4 l . r3".,
Y _ &.L mp. 2.
EROdonnio, et ror meulu 1igilat.-but. v, I.
4 Tnm felx dormirnda q u m vipancla. t
>fens illiur in doh clilectmb eontiune tenebatur.-Sem. & Cumcup.
B. X.V art. iit cap.9.
T&U ~ i r + n u , ~ l a n +fait
r +tu, dlid 9(p*
in
q n m tank plemtatl~~s
Divrnlu unor mfpr art, q d niid ~IKYM
v&e& rili
uod Dei sa 'entin p m n o n a t n b t . M i hos u iaatia illrtnL. tuton
diligegt, q-tru
aw
&M-.
tang.
B. M.V. nrt. i, cap. 8.
7 Credimus etum 1 line
W c i o m&aL mntsntis, Beatam Vbgkm in
mncqtione FiliiDei, cl~nrita%mNbi W w et tantam we
qoulL d
pni r p t n U a p u n l M h ~ h h ~ . d I i u ~ d * . ~ *
Raee ~ i r g obents nobin h m pmtulit et st-:
bet me
tndine et d e e m a ecslL &exit: .mw iuiw aph &, hymhtb sodm
neribu irretitua.-Cm. v i i i in f i t . Dm.
0 inLogitabilia virtu V W i
.a Mdo qpibw W t i i r ,
n d o qmbua violenti demplt et ut its dim,vu=t
ot npuit Dirinpm eor.
-sani. de Nat. B. M.V. cap. iv.
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But aince bhry loves God 80 much, there can tw
nothing which she so much requires of her client8 as, that
they aleo should love Him to their utmost. This precisely
she one clay told Ileaad Angela of F o w o after wmmunion, saying, ' Angela, be thou blessed by my Son, and
endeavour to love Him as much as thou canat.' She also
said to Saint Bridget, 'Daughter, if thou desirest to bind
me to thee, love my Yon.' Mary desires nothing more,
than to see her beloved, who is God, laved. h'ovnrinus
asks why tthe Blessed \'ire@, with the Spouse in tllc
Canticles, begged the angels to make the great love she
bore Him known to her Lord, saying : " I adjurc you, 0
daughters of Jerusalem, if you find my beloved, that yo11
tall IIim that I languish with love."' Did not God know
how ~nuchshe lover1 Him ? ' Wh did she seek to show
the round to her beloved, since e it was who had inflicted it ?' The same author answers, that the Divinc
Mother thereby wished to make her love known to us, llot
to God; tliat as she was herself wounded, so miwilt shc
also be enabled to wound us with llivine love.'? h d
' bewr~se3lury rills 1111 on fire with the love of God, aU
who love and approach her we il~fli~med
by hcr with this
same loye ; for she renders them like unto hewelf.'s For
this reason Saint Catherine of Sienna called Mtuy 'the
bearer of lire,' the bearer of the flame of Divine love. If
we also desire to burn with these blessed flames, let us
endeavour always to draw nearer to our Mother by o w
prayers and the atTedions of our souls. Ah Mary, thou
Q u a n of love, of all creatures the most amiable, the most
beloved, and the most loving, ns Saint Francis of Sales
d h s s e d thee,-my own sweet Mother, thou.wast always
imd in all things inflamed with love towards God ; deign
then to bestow, at least, a spark of it on me. Thou didst
pny thy 80n for the spouses whose wine had fniled: " They

H
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have no &<'l
-hi
wilt thou not pray for us, in wlmm
tkeloveofG?od,lrhomweamunderan&obligatim to
lore, is wanting? Say $so, 'They hnve no love,' d
obtain us this love. Thia is the only g m e for whieh we
ruk. 0 Nother, by the love thm bearest to Jesus,
p a i o u d y hear and pray f w us. h.

Love towards God, and love towards our neighbow
are commanded by the same precept : "And this commandment we have from God, that he who loveth God,
love also his brother."? Saint Thomas says that the
reason for this is, that he who loves God loves all that
God loves. Saint Catharine of Genoa one day said, ' Lord,
Thou willest that I should love my neighbour, and I can
love none but thee.' God answered her in these words :
' All who love &re lore what I lore.' But as there never
was, and never will be, any one who loved God as much
as Mary loved him, so there never was, and never w i l l be,
any one who loved her neighbour as much as she did.
Father Cornelius B Lapide, on these words of the Canticles : " King Solomon hath made him a litter of the
wood of Libanus . . . the midst he covered with charity
for the daughters of Jerusale~n,"s says, that 'this litter
was Mary's womb, in which the I n m a t e Word dwelt,
filling it with charity for the daughters of Jerusalem ; for
Christ, who is love itself, inspired the Blessed Virgin with
charity in its highest degree, that she might succour all
who hacl recourse to her." So great was Mary's charity
when on earth, that she succonred the needy without even
1 Joan. ti 8.
s Et hoc'mandatom habemu a Deo; ut qni Jjligit Dsllm, dibgat et hkmm~
nnmn.-1 Joan. iv, 21.
a Fmcalrsm fecit sibi m Snlomon de l i p i s Libmi.-bt. iii, Q.
4 Beatea Vilginin utero et sinus b i t fercul~unnugustiwimnm,
et lnp
lane Verbum lnareatnm id ue media oharitpte conetnloan
%~IM
Jsrod8m. quia ~hristus,'qui,% ipaa charitaa marimanl @ism
st%t.twa
B. V i i i n i i a h i t , ut i p u l b l ~ u n~ s m l d w , ' i d-4 n n i m u b , ~ ~ t i aiYam
,d
in (IURV~. dlffPeultatc rccurrentibus opem ferret.--1s Catrl. cap. lu. ,
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h i u g asked, as wos tlla casegetthe marriage feant,of Cndti;
when she told her Son that family's distress : '' They have
no wine,"l and asked Him to work a miracle. Oh, with
what speed did sbc fly when there was qnestion of relieviug
her neighboor ! When she wait, to the liouse of Elizabeth
to fillti1 an ofice of charity : " She went into the hill country
with h a s t e . " ~ l i econld not, however, more fldly display
the greatness of her charity than she did in the offering
which she made of her Son to death for our salvation.
On this subject Saint Bonaventure says, ' M y so loved
the world as to give her only-begotten Son. Hence,
Saint Anselm exclaims : ' 0 blessed amongst women, thy
purity surpasses thnt of the angels, and thy compassion
thnt of the Saints !'s ' Nor has this love of Mary for us,'
says Saint Bonaventure, ' diminished, now that she is in
heaven, but it has increased ; for ' now she better sees the
miseries of men.' +Ind therefore the Saint goes on to
say : ' Great was tlie mercy of Bliuy to~vardsthe wretched
when she was still in exile on earth ; but far greater is it
now that she reigns in hcaven.'b Saint Agnes assured
Saint 13ridget, that ' there was no one who rayed without
receiving graces tlirough the charity of the B essed Virgin.'=
Unfortunate indeed should we be, did not Mary intercede
for us ! Jesus IIimaalf, addressing the sanle Sniilt, said,
' Were it not for the prgcrs of M y Nothel; there would bo
no hope of inercy.'fl
Blessed is he, says the Divine Ifother, who listens to
luy instructions, pays attention to my chi~~ity,
and in imitation of me, exercises it himself townrds otllers : '' Blessed
is the man that heareth me, and that watcheth daily at my
gates, and 1~nitet11-at the posts of my doors."7 Saint

!'

1 Jonn. ii, 8.
1 t ~ c i,. 89.
a 0 tu bc~~rtlictu
super ~~n~licrcs,
qua! oogelos vincis puitulc; sn~lctussupel;\s
yietate.-Iww. 8. V. d nlii.
4 S cc. B. dl. V. kct.--Sea pnge 17G note 3.
5
t111leedino Mnrim, nullua ~ a t , ' ~ uon
u i per earu, ai petitur. smtiut pictat en^.-Itm. lib. iii, c. 80.
* Niai r m s Matria incte intervenirent, 110scaael lrpeu miacricadk.-Rtr.
I I ~ \i.
, r.
7 ReYtilm homo qm madit rue, ot qui vidlut ud form meus quoll~liu,et ol&cn.at
ncl poqtrs ostii mri.--Ptsr, viii. 8s.

&
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Gmg01-y Sazianzen assures us that ' t h e is nothing by
which we am with greater certainty gain the aiT&n d
M a y than by charity towards our neighbour.'l Tbemfore
as God exhorts us, sajing : " Be j e merciful, as your
Fatlw also is merciful,"' SO also cloes Mary seem
to say to an her children, 'Be ye merciful, as your
Mother also is merciful.' I t is certain thnt our charity
towards our neighbol~rwill be tbe measure of that which
God and Mary will show us : " Give, and it shall be given
to you. For with the m e measure that you shall
mete withd, it shall be measured to you egain."S
Saint
Methodius uaed to say, 'Give to the p r , and receive
paradise.'* For the apostle writes, that charity towards our
neighbol~rrenders us happy both in thia world and in the
next : " But piety is profitable to all things, having promise
of the life that now is, and of that which is ta come."j 1
Saint John Chrysostom, on the words of Proverbs : He
that bath mercy on the poor, lendeth to the Lonl,"6 makea
a remark to the same effect, saying : ' He who assists the 1
needy, makes God 1us debtor.'' 0 Slother of M q ,
thou art full of charity for all; forget not my miaeriee.
Thou seest them full well. Recommend me to God, who
denies thee nothi~g. Obtain me the gram to imitate thee
in holy charity, M well towards God as towards my neighbour, Amen.
I

As the Blessed Virgin is the Mother of holy love md
hope, so also is she the Mother of faith: "I am the
Mother of fair love, and of fear and of knowledge, and of

'Uaplduf&.et
etoccipc puIr?qisum. t
Pic! nu aute~nad omniu ut111acst, pron~issioneruhubens viIs, uua nut at

3

u t m -1 Rnr. iv 8.

)f ~wn&atur~ o i n k o
qui miserctor aupcrim.-Prop,
":

'bfonemtw, ia srpo uobis &titor est. t
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holy ho@:"al A d M &asan is she do: days' @\it.
Irerieus, for 'the mil d m by Eveb* hcredtdity WAS rehi+
died by Mary'e faith,'ss This is contihned bf Tettulliair,
who says, that because Eve, cdntrnry to the ttdswa~e'ske
had recei\;ed from God, believed the serpent, she bran&
death into the warld; but our Queen, because she believed
the angel when he said that sHe, remaining a Virgin, would
become the Mother of 'God, brought salvation into the
world? For Saint Augustine says, that 'when Mary
consented to the incarnation of the Eternal Word, by
m a n s of her faith she opened heaven to men.'& Richard,
on the words of Saiat Paul, " For the unbelieving husband
ie sanctified by the believing wifeJ"6 also says, that ' Mary
is the believing woman hy whose faith the ulibelieving
Adam and all his posterity are saved.'O Hence, on account of her faith, Elizabeth called the holy Virgin blessed :
" Blessed art thou that hast believed, because those things
shall be accotnplished in thee that were spoken by the
Lord."r And Saint Aiigustine odds, that 'Mary was
rather blessed by receiving the faith of Christ, than by
conceiving the flesh of Christ.'u
Father Suarez says, t h ~ the
t most holy Virgin had more
faith than all men and angels. She saw her Son in the
orib of Bethlehem, and believed Him the Creator of the
world. She saw Him fly from Herod, and yet'believed
Him the King of kings. She saw Him born, and believed
Him eternal. She saw Hinl poor and in need of food,
and believed Him t h Lord of the universe. She saw

E'ides Marim cmlum aperuit muu nngelo nunchuti conaensit. t
q~nnctibatuseat ellim rir i ~ f l d d b er mnlierefi Me1en1.-1 Cor. 41.14.
Hm elt,mulier fldelia, per cujua idem aalvatas est Adam vit i d & , e t
tot. aterihs.
7
beatu, ua, mdidbti, quoniam perlleientw ea, q m dicta snnt tibia
4

a

h&18.46.
h.!
8

h t i o r &a

pcrcipienda Wem Chri~ti,q u ~ mancipicndo earnem CMgti.

-Lb 8. nrgi#ilate,emp. id.
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I l k lying oa etrsa, and believed EIim m i p o t e n t . She
observed that He did not speak, and she believed Him
infinite widom. She head Hirn weep, and believed Him
the joy of paradise. 111 fine, she saw Him iu death,
clespised nd crucified, and although faith wevered in others,
3fary remailled tirm in the belief that he \\.as God. On
these words of the Gospel-" There stood by the cross of
Jbsus, His Mothet,"l Saint hlitouinus says : ' Mary stood,
supparted by her faith, which she retuined firm i n the
Divini of Christ.'2 And for this reason it is, the Saint
adds, t at in the office of T e n e b r ~only one candle is left
lighted. Saint Leo, on this subjeet, applies to our 13lessed
Lady the words of Proverbs : " Her la111p shall not be put
out in the night."'
And on the words of Isaias, " I
have trodden the wine-press nlone,"* Snint Thomas remarks that the Prophet says, a man, on account of the
Blessed Virgin, in whom faith never failed. Hence blessed
rllbert the h a t assures us that 'Mary then exercised
perfect fnitli ; for even when the disciples *ere doubting,
she did not doubt.'6 Therefore Bhry merited, by her
great fnitk, to becolrie 'the light of all the faithfu1,'a as
Saint Methodiue calls her, and the 'Queen of thb true
faith,'r as she is called by Saint Cyiil of Alexandria. The
holy Church herself attributes to the merits of Mary's
faith, the destruction of all heresies : ' Rejoice, 0 Virgin
M a y ; for thon alone llast destroyed all heresies throughout
the world."J Sailit Thomas of Villa~~dva,
explainin the
words of the Holy Ghost : .'Thou hast wounded my %etut,
my sister, my spouse . . . with one of thy eyes,"9 says,

'i:

Kon extinguetw in naete Iiusjw.-Prm. ud,18.
Torcnlar cdcavi lolus, et de pntibus non rst vir mecum.-Tr. lxi& 3.
Fidem habuit in e~cellentisn~mo
grclrlu, quce, etiau~Jiacipulia dubitantibur
non dubitavit. t
jl IWelium tux. t
c Sceptm~
ortl~cwloxa:
~~
titlei. t
* ((iaude,Marie Virgo, culrctcu herraes soiu intaeruisli i(l,~u~iverm
mun&
9 Vnlucr~sticor melunsoror mca spousi~ . . inmlo on~lon~m
tuorum.-Cant.
8
4

6

r, D.
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that ' theae eyes denotdd Mary's faith, by wnhioh she greatdy
. .
pleased the Son of C+od.'l.
Here Smnt Ildephonsus eathorts w t o idate Maqb
faith.8 But how can we do so ? Faith, et the same time
that it is a gift, is alao a virtue. It is a gift of God, inasmuch as it is a light infused by Him %o our aouls ; and
a virtue, inasmuch as the soul haa to exercise itself in the
practiee of it. Hence 'faith is not only to be the lvle of
our belief, but also that of our actions; therefore Saint
%go?
says, 'He truly believes who puts what he beheves in pmtiee.'8 And Saint Augustine : ' Thou sayest,
I believe ;do what thou sayest, and it is faith.'& This is
to have a lively faith, to live according to our belief: " My
just man liveth by faith."6 Thus did the Blessed Virpn
live very differently from those who do not live in accordance with what they believe, and whose faith is dead,
as Saint James declares : " F ~ i t hwithout worka is dead." 0
Diogenm sought for a man on earth. But God, amongst
the many faithful, seems to seek for a Christian, for few
there are who have good works; the greater part hava
only the name of Christian. To such as these should be
ap lied the words, once addressed b Alexander to a cowar 1y soldier who was also named Alexander: ' Either
change thy name or change thy conduct.' But ns Father
Avila used to say, ' I t would be better to shut up thesc
poor creatures as mdmen, believing, as they do, that an
eternity of happiness is prepared for those who lead good
lives, and an eternity of misery for those who lead bad
ones, and who yet live as if they believed nothing. Saint
Augustine therefore exhorts us to see things with the eyes
of Christians, that is to say, with eyes which look at all
in the light of faith ; for, as Saint Teresa often said, all

X

1 O d u s fldem, ucpillus humilftatem B e r t : quibus potentis Dei a o V k g 0
maxims complaeuit.-Ik Net. Dan. Cmc.
* Imitamini lignacplum fldei veBtne, ~ e i t n mMadam.-& Aanfsfp.B. dC.
&nu. i.
a IUe vere credit qui e x e m t operando qnd odcdit. t
* Diois eredo: fb qnod dieis et B d u eat. t
5 rut* autsm meuo ex tlds hvit.-~cb. x, 88.
0 FI&e nine operibw mortus e a t . 4 ~ ii,
. 36.
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1

sina come from a waut of faith. Let us therefore en
the most holy Virgia, by the merit of her fmth, to o
us a lively faith : ' 0 Lady, increa~~
our faith.'

Maqy's IT-.
lIope tokes its rise in faith, for God enlighterrs us
faith to know His gooclneee and the promisea He
made, that by this knowledge we ma rioc by hope to
desire of possessing Him. Myi tien having had
virtue of faith in its highest degree, had a h hope in
same degree of excellence, and this made her say
David : "But it is g o d for mc to adhere to my God,
put my hope in the Lord God."' M q was indeed
hithful spouse of the Iloly Ghost, of whom it was said.
Who ie this that cometh up from the desert, floriig
with delights, leaning on her beloved?"8 For she war
always perfeotl detached from earthly aBeotions, loo@
opou the worl ae a desert, and therefore in no way rely
ing either on creatures or on her own merits, b u t relying
only on Divine gruce, in which wae all her confidence;
she always advanced in the love of God. Thus Ailgmo
said of her : She ascended from the deeert, that is, fro111
the world, which she so fully renounced, and s o truly
cousidered as n desert, that she turned all her affection
from it. She leant upon her beloved, for she trusted
riot in her own merits, but in Hie gruces, who bestows
graces.'3
The most holy Virgiu gave o clear iurlication of tho
greatness of her confidence in God, in the first place when
she saw the anxiety of her holy spouse Saint Joaepb.
SBOTIOS
V.-Of

'I

d

1

Mil~inutem adhacrrre Iko bmnm e ~:tmum in Domino Deo spem mnun.

-Pa. kxii. 88.

a Q u eet
~ iota, q m srctmdit do dercrto, deli& mllum~,innixa mpw clilsctmm mum ?--cad riii 6.
h d i t de &e&, w,ilicet de mnndo, qum sic desernlt, et Camqnsm de
asrtum mputavft, uod ah ~ p o
mnam lrnm .nrtit afhtum. bmasn n u h
llicitur graticibliciis et nrtutam, et in~drampm hlsctsm. Nun ne pardent
~leliuiarudluentq non mis merit& sqd @in# mdtebtm @nthqui @urn
tribuit, st m c r l t u p n e m i n o ~ 8 n ~ t . - A p Corn.
.
a L p . in lac. dl.
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Unable to aceaunt for her wonderW p tiemy, he wae
tmubld at the thought of having h atu:!?I
Jo*
minded to put her aww privat&."l
It appePred
necssssry, as we have elsewhere remarked, that she should
discover the hidden mystery to Saint Joseph ; but no, she
would not herself w e s t the grace she had received;
she thought it better to abandon herself to Divine proviclence, in the full confidence that God himself would
defend her innocence and reputation. Thie ie precisely
what Cornelius 2 Lapide says, in his commentpry on the
words of thc Qospel qwtad above : ' The blessed Virgin
was unwilling to meal this secret to Joseph, lest she
might. seem to boast of her gifts ; she therefore m@ed
herself to the cane of God, in the fulleat confidence that
He would guard her innocence and reputation.'e She
again showed her confid4moe in God when she b e w that
the time for the birth of our Lord approached, and was
yet driven, even from the lodgings of the poor in Bethlehem, and o&ed to bring forth in a stable : " And she
laid Him in a manger, because there waa no room for
Him in the inn."$ She did not then let clrop a single
word of complaint, but abandoning herself to God, she
trusted that He d d there miat her. The Divine
Mother also showed how p t was her conlidenw in
Divine providence when she received notice from Saint
Joseph that they must fly into Egypt. On that very
night she undertook so long a journey to a strange and
unknown country without provisions, without money,
accompanied only by her infant Jesus, and her poor
spouse : " Who arose and took the child and His Mother
by night, and re&d into Egypt."d But much more did
she show her coddence when she asked her Son for wine
...v a t occnlte dhittcn tam.-McJt1. i , 19.

than

:;-3"$%

ex
m1pit nltm wcmtum bc9~irinam
Jimpho
pandere, ne rn dona tpnta et tam Divina yehre videmhr, d Dcq Dnque
videntir. d curre, enjun totom,ha un mat, i+um
-fitt
coniide~mDenm. snap innoccnbm e t ? k m t n t s t u m m . ~ tb. lm. a f .
Et nelinarit enm in presepio: quia MI aJ sir locum in divmorio.-k.

4

;
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.at the mamiqe. Ssost of Gana; for when ehe had Mid,

.''They hava

wine," Jeans anewered her : " Woman,
whab is it to thee and to me ? my hour is not yet come."'
After this 'mwem,which seemed an evident t&d, her
oontidence in the Divine goochess waa such &st she
,derired.the aenaata to do whatever her Son told them;
,for the f m u r was artain to be granted: " Whdmever
He ehall any to yau, do ye."a It indead wss so : Jeaus
Christ bdered the vessels to be filled with water, and
changed it into wine.
Let us.thcn learn from Mary to have that mntidence in
.Qod which we ought always to have, but principdy in
the @eat &airof snr etema saldion : an &th in which
it is true that we must oo-operate; yet it is from Qd
done tlut we mu& hope for the gram necessary to obtain
it; we mut distmrt oar own ,~trength,and stjr with the
apostle :. " I can do d Ohingn in him who dt!rwheneth
me.
Ah, my most holy Lady, the EccleaSco)l M a me
that thou axt the Mother of holy bape :"+ and the
h e Chmh, h a t thou art,,oar hope.6 For what other
hope then need I seek ? Thou a h J e m art all -my
tkrr did Saint Bemard call thec,.&ur wilt.1- lrIso
,%hob : ' Thou art: the wble grouhd of my-hopga and
with b t Bonatenture I d
l repeat
and.a&
:
' 0 salvation of all who a d napon the, save me !'7.
$'

Since the fall of Adam, the senses being llsbeuiou to
reawn, chastity i of all virtues the one which is-.tbmost
difficult to practice. Saint Augustine saya, .:Of; all'the
1 V h m qon hrbent . . . Quid ndhii d tiit est mnlier?
rnea.Jwn. n. 3, 4
mmqne &nit vaMs facite.-lZ 8.
'
possum in eo qui nie rnmtmtst:-~rt;~~:io, IS.
'.Ego mater . . .am& @.-Rcel. &, 24.
5 8 eel nosha adve.
Tt:taraiioqetlaerq.-~.~,gpn*d. ' ,
.
7 O ,nluo te invwnt~um,s a l n me.

:'EL

'
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combrts in whioh WE. .are. engaged,.tb mwb m v d am
thoee d chastity ; ita battles .tllle of lddy acacm?nqqbut
victory is rare.'l May Ood ,be e m pnrisetl,:,howedm,
who, in Mary, baa. given us a m t ,examplad this vbW.
'With meson,' says R i h d of Saint h e n c e ; * ( i s .Mwy
callad the Virgin of virgins ; for, eke, withmt the *wndkl
or example of others, was the iirst who a P e d htk
virginity to God.'* Thus did she bring all virgin&,w b
imitate her, to God, as David had a h d y foretold':
" After her shall virgins be brought . into $he temple
of the King."s Without e o n ~ e land
, witharut example.
Yea, for Snint B e d says : '0 Virgin, who taught thee
to please Qod by virgin it^, A
d to lead an angel'e He, on
earth P'4 ' Ah,' replies S a w $ophFoni~~,
' God ahose this
most pure virgin for His ,Mother, that she might be an
example of chastity to d . ' 6 T h e d m doen Bsint Amb m call Mary3 ' the standard-bearer of virginity.'B
By reason of her purity, the Blessed Virgin was elm
declared by tbe Holy Ghost to be berutit3 as the turtledove : " Thy cheeks are b e m W as the bartledove'r."7
' Mary)) says Aponius, was a most pme turtlsdcwe.'8
For the eame &awn she was dm called s lil " As the
lily among the thorn, so is my h e among the &uBhteaa.''~
OB thie passage Denin the Carthusian remarls, t b t
Marg waa compared to a Lilg amongst thorns, because all
other virgins were thorns, eithcr to themselves ox to others ;
but that the Blessed Virgin was so neither to herself nor

..

1. Inter omnia mim C ~ t i a otrt.minr,
n ~
mls d~wiornmnt p m b m t i tatui. ubi qudOlCllr n t p@m
et, ras victorla.-fit. Op. 8. dugurt. a. FAXI,
ca u
P . ~dicitur
' ~vir*
mu, qus rim0 camwarit ct yopit v*gioltatem
absque amai pmmpto, m x , et exempfo.-Zh Imd. V. lib. 1. cap. 6.
4 Adduantiu mgi dr@apsct eatn
in trrmph n -Pa sliv l6,lO.
* 0 Y i prndens, 0 virgo devota, quh te docn~tD e o p g r e virginitatem
d in krrhr Angrdicom d u n vitem?-Hmn. ifi mp. d l f a m .
"Chrishu
matrem v-em
1dw e t, ut i p . omnibru aust ~ ~ ~ ~ P PCM.IIII
titati8.-Scrm. ds Asrutnp. id.Op. S.%mtr.
6 E ~ M u i que
s nlgnum .anes rirgiuitatia exinlit.-Dc Iwl. Frg. oap. v.
7 F'nlc
m d geae tne rimt 1wturir.-Can(: i, 0.
8 JlutD ratione, t&wi uies.tirrimk nvi nrglrutoa mmpmtur : qwe in
M d o obtinst principatum.-In bt.lib. ir.
9 Sicut lilium inter rpinar, 8io amrca mar inter lll&a.-Cad. ii, 9.

.. .

..
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to others ;'l for she illspired all who looked nt her with
chaste thoughts. This is confirmed by Saint Thomas,
who says, that the beauty of the Blessed Virgin was an
incentive to chastity in all who beheld her. Saint Jerome
declared that it was his opinion, that Saint Joseph remained n virgin by living with Mary ; for, writing against ,
the heretic Helridius, who denied Mary's virginity, he
aays, 'Thou sayest that Mary clid not remain a Vigin.
I say, that not only she remained a'virgin, but even that
Joseph preserved his virginity through Mary.'s An author
says, that so much did the Blessed Virgin love this virtue,
that to preserve it, she wodd have been willing t o hare
renounced even the dignity of Mother of God. This we
may conclilde from her answer to the archangel : c c HOK
shall this be done, because I know not man ?"S and from
the words she afterwards added: "Be it done t o me
according to thy word,"' signifying that she grrve her
consent on the condition that, as the angel had assured
her, she should become a Mother, only by t h e overshadowing of the Holy Ghost.
Saint A~nbrose s q s , that '~vhoever h ~ spresened
chastit is an angel, and that he who has loat it, is n
devil.'!
Our Lord assures us that those who are chaste
beoome angels : " They shall be as the angels of God in
heaven."6 But the impure become as devils, hateful in
the sight of God. Saint Bemigius used to say that the
greater part of adults are lost by this vice. Seldom, as
!Qaamvia~cuimfue+t . m u b
rsncta . . . tPmen rerpecta h q i ~ ~
w
e
a
s Y i n l s . . .quadl apqce. ibisse v~dentnr,m q a m + ~ crlignid c n l p babe

hant, ct pnmvia in me fuer~ntmundsa, non tamen fult in c a fomes pmnw
crtinctlu, fuerunt et aliL apinle ui ex e ~ ~ intuitu
y m
mnomns conenpueeotire
pungehautnr .Porn hrsc unieaBei +lectabllir~imaVir ,,totiue SUpcrbeatlk
n i m Trinitutb, media, et arnica, nc see% ab omnl culpa #t pronpr w n s i :
fuit in ea fomea plenc extinctue, et tam iqtonsiasimac~titatceratrcplcto. nod
intuentium corda nic penctravit mua inmtmabili cslhtpte vymea, wd ;
iuh
potue concllpkci, imopotiluprtinrit ad horam, illor~mlibidmen-%q.
is D81r.
cn u art. 8.
dieis Mar@m V i m non pemaorisse; e mihi Inn vindia, +am
ipanm Jolc h virpncm hunse per bfariam.-Ad..
~ % d .de
.mihle &ace.
s gumno!? M i ~ t n qmmim
a
vimm non ,P-I;UC.
i,%
4
at ~IIU
s e m d u m verbnm hum.-Ih. 88.
6 Cluti*
mgelom fccit. Qui eom serravit, aogelw e8t; qui p e n l i ~ ti t h .
-Da Virpnibw, hi. i, eap.9.
0 h a n t dent angeli Del m rce1o.-XdM, xsii, 50.
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we have illready said with Saint Augustine, is a victoy
gained over thls vice. But why? I t is .because the
means by whicli it may be gained are seldom made use of.
These means are three, according to Bellarmine and the
masters of a spiritual life : fasting, the avoidance of
dangerous occasions, and prayer. By fasting, is to be
understood especially moi-tification of the eyes and of the
appetite. Although o w Blessed Lady mas full of Divine
grace! yet was she so mortified in her eyes, that, according
to S a n t Epiphanius and Saint John Dnmnscen, she always
kept them cast down, and never fixed them on any one;
and they say that from her very childhood her modesty
was such, that it filled eveiy one who saw her nit11 astonishi11ent. Hence, Saint Luke ren~arks,that, in going to visit
Saint Elizabeth, " she went wit11 haste," that she mi ht
b e less seen in public. Pliilibert relates, that as to Eer
food, it was revealed to a herrnit named Felix, that when
a baby she only took milk once a clay. Saint Gre ory of
Tours afirms, that throughout her life she faste!,
and
Saint Bonavenl~ire adds, 'that Alary woldd never hove
found so much grilce, had she not been most moderate ~ I I
her food ; for grace a11d gluttony cannot sul~sisttogether."
I
1
1 fine, Mary was mortified in all, so that of her it was
said, " My hands dropped with myl-rh.""
The second means 1s to fly the occasions of sih : " He
that is aware of the snares, shall be secure.""ence,
Saint Philip Neri says, that ' i n the war of the senscs,
cowards conquer :' that is to say, those who fly from dangerous occasions. Mary fled a3 much as possible from tlie
sight of men ; and therefore Saint Luke remarks, that in
going to visit Saint Elizabeth, " she went with haste illto
the hill country." An author observes, that the Blesscd
Virgin left Saint Elizabeth before Saint John was born, as
me lean1 from the same Gospel, where it is said, that
" Mary abode with her about three months, and she
1 Nnnquam Maria tantam patiam inrenisset, nisi @a
Marim in clbo et
jwtn tern .ratissimm invemaot ; non enin1 au c a n p n t ~ ~ t n tp~t~ira et p11a.-

&

.%,re. B.
V. I&. iv.
Manna m m ntillavcrunt n~yrrham.-Carrl. v, 5 .
"ui
nutem mvct lnqueoa, oecrvlla ent.-Pwr. xi, 1;.
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returued to her 'owu Louse. Sow Elizabeth's full time of
being delivered was come, and she brought forth a son."
And why did she not wait for this event? It was, that
she might avoid the conversations ond visits which would
nocompany it.
.
The third means is prayer. " A d as I knew," said
the wise man, "that I could not otherwise be continent
except God gave it . I welit ta thc Lord and besought
him."' The Blessed \'ire;ili ruvealed to Saint Eliaabeth
of Hungary, that she acquired no virtue without effort
aud continual prayer. Saint John Damasoen says, that
Mary ' is pure and a lover of purity.' Hence she callnot
ondure those aho are unchaste. But whoever has recourse
to her will certaiuly be delivered from this vice, if h e only
pronounces her name with confidence. The venerable
John d'Avila used to say, 'that many have conquered
impure temptations, by onlyhaving devotion to her immaculate conception.' 0 Mary, 0 most pure Dove, how many
are now in 11t:ll on account of this vice I Sovereign Lady,
obtain us the pace always to have recourse to thee in our
temptations, and nlwnys to invoke thee, saying, A i m ,
Mary, help UR.' Amen;

..

SECTIONVI1.-Of

Mary'e Poverty.

Our most loving Redeemer, that we might learn from
Him to despise the things of the world, was pleased to be
poor on earth : "Being rich," says Saint Paul, "He
became poor for your sake, that through His poverty you
might be rich."a Therefore does Jesus Christ exhort each
one who desires to be IIis disciple : " If thou %lt be perfect, go sell what thou hast, and give to the poor . . and
come follow me."3 Behold Maiy, His most perfect dis1 Et ut sci\i quoniam aliter no11 p s e n l ease mntincns, nisi Deua dct . . . odii

.

Dominum et deprecatua sum illuu.-Sap. viii 91.
a prop& vos !paw factua eat, cum easet ;lives, ut illius inopia roa &rib
cssetis.-l Cor. vni, 9.
a 8i via pwfcctaa eesc, \,;ulc, vrudc qw Lubes, ct da paupcribus . . et vmi?
sequere me.-.UatlA, rix, $1.

.
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ciple, who illdeed imitoted His example. Father Cutisins
pmves that Mary could have lived in comfmt, on %heproperty she inherited fruin her parents, but she prefe*ed to
remain poor, and reserving only a small portion f6r herself,
distributed the rest in alms to the temple, and the pour.
Maiiy authors' are of opinion that Mary even made a vow
of poverty; and we know that she herself said to h i n t
Bridget : From the beginning I vowed in my own heart
that I would never possess anything on earth.'# ' The
gifts received fibom the holy Magi cannot certainly have
been of smilli vsltte, but we are assured by Saint Bernard3
t.hat she distributed them to the poor through the hands
of Baint JosepB. That the divine Mother immediately digposed of these gifts, is also evident from the fact, that at
her p~uificationin the temple she did not offer a lamb,
which was the offering prescribed in Leviticus for those
who could affold it : Por a son she shall bring a latnb.;"*
but she offered two turtle-doves, or two pigeons, which
was the oblation prescribed for the poor : " And to offer
a sacrifice, according as it is written in the law d the
Lord, a pair of turtle-doves, or two young pigeone.""
Naiy herself said to Saint Bridget, ' AU that I could get
I gave to the poor, and only reserved a little food nnd
clothing for myself.'G
Out of love for povei-ty die did not disdain to mtlny
Saint Joseph, who was only a poor carpenter, and ofterwards to maintain herself by the work of her hends, by
spinning or sewing, as we are assured by Saint Bonaven-'
twe. The angel speaking of Mary, told Saint Bridget,
that 'worldly iiches were of no inore value in her eyes
1 A l'arav. p. 2, cap. 2. i.
a 4i.i in eorde tueo . . . uillil unquam possiderc in m~ntlu.-R~P.lib. i,
a 10
sibi d ~ h t i sa llngis no11 modicunl, pwut decebat eomm reginnr
majcstutcm,non sibi reservuvit, aed pouperibus per Joseph disLt+buit.t
4 Pro filio .
defwet u g n u nnnieu1um.-Lev. xi.0.
S t ut darent l~ostiarusocundnnlqn~lclicturu %stin lege Ihmini, pnr tnril~runl,
out duos pullou eolr~n~l~arun~.-Lr~r.
ii, %.
a *nlu ~UR::LL b ere yotui,+eqi iailigentibos. Nihilquc, uhi vietnul Itnucm.
ct veatrtunr~.orr,rrIr .-lirc. Irb. I, cup. 10.
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than dirt.'' In a word, she h a y s lived poor, and she
d i d poor; for nt ber death n= do wt know that she left
anything but two poor gou-ns, to two women who bad
s e n d her during her life, ns it is recorded by Metaphrastes
and ~ i c e p h o ~ s . ~
Saint Philip Seri used to say that, 'He who loves the
things of tbe world nil1 never h m e a Saint.' f emay add
whot Saint Teresa said on the same subjeot,that 'it justlyfollows, that he who runs after perishable thiugs, should also
himself he lost.' But, on t h e o t l r hand, she ndds, that the
virtue of poverty is n tmsul-e., which comprises in itself
dl other treasures. She says the ' virtue of poverty ;' for,
us Saint Bernard remarks, this virtue does not consist in
only being poor, but in loving p o ~ d y . Therefore
~
did
Jesus Christ soy, " Blessed are Dhe poor in spirit, for
theirs is the kingdo~nof
T h y ore blessed
because they desire nothiug but Gocl, and in God they
find every good; iu poverty they find their paradise on
earth, as Saint Francis did, when he exclaimed : ' My God
a d my all.'j Let us then, as Saint Augustine exhorts us,
' love that one g o d in which all good things are found ;'6
and address our Lord in the words of Saint I p a t i u s :
' Give me only Thy love, with Thy grace, and I am rich
enough.'7 'When we have to suffer from poverty let us
console ourselves,' says Saint Bonaventue, 'with t.he
thought, that Jesus and IIis Mother were also poor like
o~rselves.'~
Ah, my most Holj- Jlother, thou hadst indeed repsou
to ,say, that in God was thy joy: "And my spirit hnth
rejoiced in God my Saviour ;""or
ip this wodd. thou
Mundane diritie, velnt fcetidiuimolu l u t u dbi vilercbant.--Ssr &q.
\iii
&.13avtorc rlella Fit. rli Maria, 1. r, c. 13. t
a Kon pnupcrtas \ irtur rcputntw. sed pai~yertntirnuor -Eplrtd. C.
4 Bes:~ p ~ p c r c sapiritu: quouiaru ipwruul est rclpium ccaIoriun.-dC4tt&.
1

ca

.,.,.

v

9

Dcus meun et omnia.
An~nunum'bonum, in quo aunt onmni:~1,onn. t
h r e m tui s o l u cum rati in tun iilil~i011cn ct dive. sum eatis. . .
Yrugr-m111tum wnwlari poteat de puuycrtad U-,
et de paaperCCkrirb3
-9psc.
If. I.. Sscl. I V .
9 Et rxsnltnvit spiritoa nieus in lJco salati~riulro.-Lwr. i.
.;f
'
5
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didst desira a d dove q dher,good but .Clod. ",Drawl.
me after h m , ' ~
O Lady r detach m hon~the .rodd, iM.
I may love Him ,alone, who elane cleserve% th .bc.lour+
A.meo.

---

I '

, ,,

,
,
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. S L ~ T I O NVIIL.-Of N q ' e Oledience.
,
,
When the angel Gabriel announced t a Mary (fad's gwd1
designs upon her, she, through love for obedience, would
only call herself a handmaid : 'c Behold the handmaid of
the Lord."* 'Yes,' says Faint Thomas of Villanova, Ofor
this faithful handmaid never, in either thought; or mmd,
or deed, contradictedthe Most High;but, entirely despoiled
of her own wil1,'she lived always, and in'all things, obedient
to that of W . ' s She hemelf declared, that God was
pleased with her obedience, when she sdd, "He hath
regarded the humility of His handmaid ;"4 for in prompt
obedience it is that the humility of a servant, properly
speaking, consists. Saint Augusthe says, thnt by her
obedience, the Divine Mother repaired the evil dohe liy
Eve's disobedience : 'As Eve, by her disobedience, caused
her own death, and that of the whole human mce, so did
the Virgin Mary, by her obedience, become the cause of her
own salvation, and of that of all mankind.'6 Mary's obedience wus much more perfed than that of all dher Saints ;
since all men, an account of original sin, are prone to evil,
and find it difficult to do good ; but not so the Blessed
Virgin. Saint Bernardine writes that, ' because Mary wns
fret from original sin, she found no obstacle in obeying
God; 'she was like a wheel, which was easily turned by
e v q inspiration of the Holy Ghost.'B ' Hence,' continues
1 'IYshd mB . . . po8t te.-Cant. 1,s.

2 Eccc mcilla Don1ini.-Zuc. i 38.
Vcrc nncilln, que neqnc d&o, ucqne fncto, nqnc eagitatn,nll uam ran&
clixit Altbsimo; . . nhil sfbi libcrtntis resermus, sed per.onlluu ahdita DEO.In dnnuhl. h'. M p. mnc. i.
+ Respexit humilitatem a n c i b sun?.-Zwc. i, 48.
Simt Hevn inobediens et sibi ct nniverso generi Ilumnno nnsn h d a uit
mortb. aic et Maria~ir~obbedienb,
et aiii, et miverso gend hi~mtlnofacta est,

.

c a w

Auti.t

In T i e beah nullam h i t omnino retardatidurn: pminae mtP' rohIbiEs
fait, ssenntlum omnem Spiritus Sancti 1111tunl.-Senn. In AMRW~.:
B Jf. P.
nrt. i, uap. 1.
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t hc game Saint, ' her on1 object in this world was to keep
her eyes constantly fix on W,to discover His will, and
when she had found aut what He required, to perform it.''
Of her was said, " My soul melted when He spoke ;"s that
is, as Richard explains it, ' 1f-jsoul was as metal, liquified
by the fire of love, ready to be ,moulded into any form,
according to the Divine will.'s
Mary well proved how ready she was to obey in all
things, in the first place when, to please God, she obeyed
even the Bomm emperor, and undertook the long
jotlrney of at least seventy miles to Bethlehem, i n the
winter, when she was prepant, and in each poverty, that
she had to give birth to her Son in e stable. Yhe showed
e ual obedience in undertaking on the very same night on
w&ch she had notice of it from Saint Joseph, the longer
:md more difficnlt journey into 'Egypt. Here Silveria
asks, why the command to iiy into Egypt was given,
rather to Saint Joseph, than to the Blessed Virgiu, who
ass to suffer the most from i t ; and he answers, tl*st it
was, 'that Mary might not be deprived of an occasion iu
which to perform an act of obedience, for which she was
aiways moat ready.* But, above all, she showed her
hcroical obedience when, to obey the Divine will, she
&ed her Son to death, and this with each oonstaacy,
as h i n t Ildephonsns says, that hRd executioners bee11
wanting, she would have bean ready herself to have crucified H h . 6 Hence, Venerable &de, explaining onr Lold's
answer to the woman spoken of in the Gospel, who
exclaimed, " Blessed is the womb that bore Thee" . . " Yea.
rather, blesaed are they who hear the word of God and
keep it :"6 says that Mary was indeed blessed in bemm-

d

1 Virgo emper habnit continuum upectun~nd Dei bcneplncitum, et fenertem consentu~~.
t
a Anima meo liquefada eat, ut loeutus est.-Cant. r, 6.
8 Anima men llquefacta eat per incentlium chnritutin, parutu instar a~cl.,;li
li ndacg d e w e r e in omnea modnlos Dirinoe roluntntia. T
9 Ne Vir ' ' sulul,trzhnretnrwcnsio exereen& ncturu ul~odientiic,od quaah i!.r,
crrlt mmpe&m.--&b. y, cap. 7, q. m.
6 Emat. m m ahtlt, a1 dacsset nutuua preu~soris.-Scr,,,'
ii dc -&~r!,.,i
U . 24.v.
6 Bcntun ventcr qui tc portirvil . . . Quill inlrlio benti. qui 6~uiliu~tt
t.rr11ii~n
11.:
1.1 custodinnt ill~~d.-Lr~..
~ i27:.
. 9%
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ing the Mother of God, but that she was mu& more so
in always loving and obeying the Divine will.1
For this reason, dl who love obdenoe, are highly
pleasing to the Blessed Virgin. She once appeared to a
Franciscan friar, named Accorso, in his cell; whilst she
was stiil present, obediense called him to hear the confessio~lof a sick person. He went, and on his return
fooud that Mmy had waited for him, and she highly
conimcnded his obedience. On the other hand, she great1
blamed another religious, who remained to finis
some privata devotions, after the refectory .bell had
i~~ng."~r
Lord, once speaking to Saint Bridget, on
the security which is found in obeying a spiritual director,
said : ' Obedienoe brings , all Saints to gloiy ;'a for,
as Saint Philip Neri used to say, 'God demands no
account of things done by obedience, having Himself said,
" He that he~reth
you, heareth me ; and he that despiseth
you, despiseth me."4 The Mother of God herself revealed to Saint Bridget,, that through the merit of her
obedience, she had obtained so great power, that no
sinner, however p e a t mere his crimes, who had recourse
to her with a purpose of amendment, failed to obtain
p a r d o n . ' W u r own sweet Queen then, and Mother, intercede with Jesus for us ; by the merit of thine obedience,
obtain that we may be faithful in obeying His w
d
,and
the cominnnds of our Spiritual fathers. Amen.

h

SECTIOX
1X.-Of May's Patience.
Tilis world,being a place of merit, it is rightly called a
valley of tears; for we are all placed in it to suffer, that
1 Et inde quidem benta, qnin Verbi incornandi ministrn a t fa& t e m p
nlifi: sed inde multo heatior, quia ejwbm lemper nmandi cutton mnnebat

;eternn.-Ca xlix in Lue.
F'id. P.barch~Diar.dclla Mad.t
Obcdientla omned iutmclucit ad g1oriam.-Rco. lib. vi, cap. 5.
nl voa audit, m~ audit: et qui ros geruit, me spernit.-hc. r, 16.
obedbntia luea tuntam potcntaten~obtinui, quod null116tall1 immundns
pwmitor eat, si ad nlc cunl cmcl~datio~~is
pmposito convertitnr, ct cum cordr
cuntrito, nou hxbcbit veninn~.-Her. lib i, cilp. P3.

:9;
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we may, by patience, gain our o m souls unto life eternal,
as our Lord Himself says : " In your patience you shall
possess your souls."l God gave us the Blessed Virgin
N a y as a model of all virtues, but more especially as an
example of patience. Saint Francis of Sales, amongst
other things, remarks, that it was precisely for thi
that at the marriage feast of Cam, Jesus Christ gave the
Blessed Virgin an answer, by which He seemed to value
her prayers but little : " Woman, what is that to thee
s-n and
to me?" And He did this, that He might give us the
example of the patience of His most holy Mother. But
what need have we to seek for instances of this virtue?
Nary's whole life was a continual exercise of her patience ;
for, as the angel revealed to Saint Bridget, ' ns a rose grows
up amongst thorns, so did this Blessed Virgin grow up
amongst tribulatious.'= Colnpassion alone for the Itedeemer's sufferings sufficed to make her a martyr of
patience. Hence Saint Bonaventure says, that ' a crucified
Mother conceived a crucified Son.'S In speaking of her
dolours, we have already considered how much she
suffered, both in her journey to, and during her residence
in Egypt, as also during the time she lived with her Son
in the house at Nazareth. What Mary endured when
present at the death of Jesus on Calvary, is alone sufficient
to show us how constant and sublime was her patience :
" There stood by the mss of Jesus His Mother." Then
it was that precisely by the merit of her patience, as
blessed Albert the Ghat says, she brought us forth to the
life of grace.4
If we then wish to be the children of Mary, we mast
endeavour to imitate her in her patience : 'For what,' says
Saint Cyprian, 'can enrich us with greater mkrit in this
lie, nnd ,geater glory in the next, than the patient endurance of sufferings S'S God said, by the pkophet Osee,
1

In patienth vestro.

bitia anirmr vahrs.-he. ni, 1D.

9 See page 981 note
a Crocika c&innt m a p i t . t
4 Ynrir fnch eat Matu noatra quo0 p n i t Pilio cmupti~ado.t
5 Quid utiliua nd vitam, vcl majua Bd gloriam, quam patientie?C
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"1 will hcclgc np thy way with thorns."' To this Soint
Grego adds, that 'the way of the elect is hedged with
thornsy~ As a hedge of thorns protects a vineyard, so
does (3od protect His servants from tlie danger of attaching themselves to the earth, by encompassing them with
tribulations. Therefore Saint Cgprian concludes, that
it is patience which delivers us from sin and from hell.
I t is also patience which makes saints : "Patience hath n
perfect workY3'sbearing in peace, not only the crosses
which come immediately from God, such as sickness,
poverty, &c., bnt also those which come from men, pemcotions, injuries, and the rest. Saint John saw all the
Saints bearing pahu branches, the emblem of martyrdom,
in their hands : "After this I saw a great multitude, and
palms were in their hands;"* thereby denoting, that all
adults who a* saved must be martyrs, either by shedding
their blood for Christ, or by patience. Rejoice, then,
exclaims Saint Gregory ; ' We cclll be martyrs without
the executioner's sword, if we only preserve patience.'s
Provided only,' as Saint B e m d says, ' we endure the
aactions of this life with patience and joy, oh what
fruit will not every pain borne for God's sake produce for us
in heaven ! qence the Apostle encourages us, saying,
"That which is at present momentary and light of our
tribulation, worketh for us above measure exceedingly an
eternal weight of glory."0 Saint Teresa's instructions on
this subject are beautiful. She used to say, "Those who
e m h o e the cross, do not feel it ;' and elsewhere, 'that if
me resolve to suffer, the pain ceases.' TVhen our crosses
weigh heavily up011 us, let ns have recourse to Mary, wvho
is called by the Church, ' the Comfortress of the RfBicted ;'
and by Saint John Damascen, 'the Remedy for dl sorrows
1
9

Repim viam t m spinis.-OICC ii, 8.
Electorom rie q i d a scpiuntnr. t

a Patlentia nntem opus perfectam h a b e t . 4 ~i ~
4.

..

Post hee vidi twbaru msgnam . et p&lhd
in maniblu eorom.-dpet.
vii, 9.
5 Nos sine ferro ma
mmur d pntimtiem nutodiamuc. t
a ~omentaneumet%;
%mS~~+
~,
ir
EetmlnIll g b pand.~
~ ~
open* in nobir.-8 Cor. ir, 17.
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af Zbe hearb'' db mv luoet sweet L d x , thou who vast
h m t m t ditlst d e r with so much patience ;and shall 1.
who b e m e hell, refuse to enffer? My Jlother, I nor
aek thee this favour, net indeed to be delivered from
erorscs, but to bear them w i t h patience. For the lore of
Jesus I entreat thee to obtain at least this grace f
ix uc:
from God ; from thee do I hope for it with confidence.

SECTION
9.-Of Xuly'a Prayer.
Thm never w ~ d8 swl on earth who practised in so
perfect a manner as the Blessed Virgin, the great lauoa
taught by our Saviour, that we ought ahvaya to pry,
and not to fairrt."s h m no one, says Saint Bonaventm,
cw we better take example, and learn how necessary is
perseverance in prayer, than frwn Mary : ' May gave an
example which we must follow and not faint;'3 f a blessed
-4lbert the Great asserts, that after Jeme Chriet, the
Divine Mother was the most perfect in prayer of dl who
ever have been, or ever will be.'' In the first p h e , because her prayer was continual and persevering. In the
very first moment in which she had the per&& are of
reason, which was, as we have said in the disoowse on
her nativit in the fmt moment of her exiskme, shc began
to pray. ghat she might be able to devote hamu still
more to prayer, when only three y e . of age she shot
herself up m the retirement of the temple, ahem, amongat
other hours set aside for this exercise, ae she herself told
Saint Elizabeth of Hungary, ' She always lose at midnight,
and went before the altar of the temple to offer her supplications.'6 For the same purpose, and that che might cond o l m cordim medimmentam. t
t semper m e , et non de5ew.-luc. xiiii, 1.
E i n d e f e s s e persercrnndo in ontione exemplum W: quam
et non de6m.-.
cc B M Y lect IV
V
~
r
it
u
momtionis in Yirgineaicell&tii;inu fnit.-Sup MI,. 80.
0 S n b e m m p e r in noctia madio, et pergebaol nut8 altM twrpli
mtando ante a 1 b e aeptem petitionen Domino frcieb.m.-dp. 6. Bass.
Ch1i8t.asp. ui.
1Omdm

:i
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stnntly meditate on the sufferings of Jesus, Odilo says,
'She very frequently visited the places of OUT Lard's
assion, and sepulture.' Moreover, she prayed
with
t e greatest recollection of spirit, free from every
nativit~
distraction and inordinate affection, nor did any exterior
occupation ever obscure the light of her unceasing contemplation, as we are assured by Denis the Carthusian.1
Through love for prayer, the Blessed Virgin was so
enamoured of solitude, that, as she told Saint Bridget,
when she lived in the temple, she avoided even intercourse
with her parents. On the words of the Prophet Isaias,
" Behdd a Virgin shall conceive, and bear a Son, and His
name shall be called Emanue1,"z Saint Jerome remarks.
that the word airgin, in ~ e b r e wproperly
,
signifies, a retire2
oi7uh: so that even the Prophet foretold the affection
w g c h - ~ a would
r ~ have for silitude. Richard of Saint
Lawrence s q s that the angel addressed her in these words:
" The Lord is with thee," on account of her great love
for retirement.3 For this reason, Saint Vincent Ferrer
asserts, that the Divine Mother 'only left her house to go
to the temple, and then her demeanour was all composed,
and ahe ;kept her eyes modestly cast down.'j For the
same reason, when she went to visit Saint Elizabeth, r' She
went wi& husk+" From this, Saint Ambrose says, ' that
Virgins should learn to avoid the world.' Saint Bernard
ailims, tLBt on account of Mary's love for prayer and
solitude,. ' She a n 8 always careful to avoid the society and
cunrense of men.'6 She was therefore called a turtleilove by the Holy Ghost: "Thy cheeks are beautiful as
the t&dove's,"6
' turtle-dove,' says Vergello, ' is
1 S a a m q u m inorclinnta nffectio, d i s t e i o , fra@tas, virtnosissimam m n l tern ejus V\rylnll a aontemplrtlonu hmuw m v c ~ ~ v neqae
~ t , occupatio d l l n
exterior.-l)c Lrd. V. lib. &-artart.8.
Ecce-vkgo mcipict, et pariet et fllium,et voCDbihU nomen qua EmnaueI.

-la.

VU, 14.

* h n b m a team, r d t o mlitudinis quam summe di1igebnt.-lk Laud. V.
lib. i, cap. 6.
N q l U h l . d b a t a cbsnq &i iuando 1% tul ternplum et tune ibnt tatn
oamposita, qmper babebat e c u h muw nd tenqa+rm,
5, in Vig. Nd.CLrirti.
6 n ~wpitaant
&ere fiquenturq v ~ h wUoqua.
e
0 I'ul%ua sunt gen%cut
torturis.-Catat. i, 9.
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a solitary bird,and denotes unitive affection in the soul.'l
Hence it was, that the Blessed Tirgin always lived a o l i t a ~
in this world, as in a desert, and that of her it was said,
"\Tho is she that gocth up by the desert, as a pillar of
smoke ? "3 On these words, the Abbot Rupert says, ' Th11s
didst thou, indeed loving solitude, ascend by the d e ~ e r t . ' ~
Philo asaures us, that ' Qod only sp& to souls in ,
solitude." God Himself declarea the same thing by the
the Prophet Osee : gs I d lead her into the wildernear :
and I will speak to her beart.""
0 h a p p ~solitude!'
exclaima Saint Jerome, ' in which God speaks familiarly,
and convenes with His own." ' Yes,' says Saint Bemml.
for ‘solitude, and the silence which is there enjoyed, fom
the soul to leave the earth in thought, and meditate on
the things of hearen.'7 Most holy Virgin, do thou ob$ahus affection for prayer and retirement, that, detaching
ourselves from the love of creatures, we may aspire only
after God and heaven, where we hope one day to see thee,
to praiee thee, and to love thee, together with Jesus, thy
Son, for ever end eyer. Ameu.
'' Come over to me, all ye thnt desire me, and b e filled
with my fruits."e Mary's fruits are her virtues.
Thou hast had none like thee, nor shalt thou have an
ual.e Thou alone of women, haet above all pleasell

~

Lt.10
Tnrtur est wlivak, ct aignat nieatia virtutern snitiram.-Ap. S. Bour.
Tt.
vii. t
eat hta, que rucendit per desertrun, s M virgula fumi-Cant. iii, 6.
1

*Pp.
ate 4

350.

Dci S&IO amat deserts. t
Dueam enm in aolitudinem: et 1 nar ad m ejus.-Om ii 14.
0 solitndo, in qua Deus eum snl%uiliariter 1 uitur, et c&venattu!
7 Silentium, e t a atrepitu quies cogit wleatia matare. t
* Tranaite ad me omnea qui concupiscitis me, et a pnsntionibum m& implo
miui.--Eccls. rxiv, 26.
9 Xec primam similem vim es, sec hahere sequentem.
10 Sola sins oxernplo p W t i faPina Clubto.- S@dnliw.
4

0
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VABIOUB PRACTICES OF DEVOTION.

.

VARIOUS PRACTICES O F DEVOTION I N
HOXOUR

-

471

OF THE DIVINE MOTHER,

TOGETHEE WITH IITBTWCTIOIT#
TO 'IgB YAEREB IN WHICH
TfWP AEB BBST PDRVOBYIID.

HE Queen of Heaven is so gracious and liberal,' says
Saint Andrew of Crete,' 'that she recompenses her servants with the greatest mu~iificencefor the most trifling
dcvotions.'l Two conditions, however, there are: the first
is, that when we offer her our devotions, our souls should
be free from sin, othervise she would address us, as she
did a wicked soldier, spoken of by Saint Peter Celestine.9
This soldier, every day performed some devotion in honour
of our Blessed Lady. One day, he was suffering greatly
from hunger, when Mary appeared to him, and offered
him some most delicious meats, but in so filthy a vessel,
that he could not bring himself to taste them. 'I am the
Mother of God,' the Blesscd Virgin then said, ' and am
come to satisfy thy hunger.' 'But, 0 Lady,' he answered,
' I cannot eat out of so dirty a vessel.' ' And how,' replied
Mary, ' c ~ n s tthou expect that I should accept thy devotions, offered tc mc with so defiled a soul as thine? On
hearing this the soldier was converted, became a hermit,
and lived in a desert for t,hirty years. At death, the
Blessed Virgin again appeared to him, and took him herself to heaven. In the first part of this work we said,
that it mas morally impossible for a client of Mary to be
lost; but this must be u~nderstood,on condition that he
lives either without sin, or, at least, with the desire to abandon it; for then the BlessedVirgin\villhelp him. Butshould
nny one, on the other hand, sin in the hope that Mary
mill save him, he thereby would render himself unworthy
1

Bancti#simq cum muniticsntinsima sit, pm minutissirah majm rewbdt.

-8erm. iii, in Dorm. B. Af. I..
apssc. cap. 2s.

'
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VABIOUS PBACTICES OF DEVOTION.

. and incapable of her protection. The second condition is
perseverance in devotion to Mary : ' Perseverance alone,'
says Saint Bernard, ' will merit a crown." When Thomas
ii Kempis was a young man, he used every day t o have
noorme to the B l d Virgin with certain prayers; he
one dny omitted them; he then omitted them for some
weeks, and finally gave them up altogether. One night
he saw Mary in a h m : she embraced all his companions,
but when his turn came, she said, ' What dost thou expect,
' thou who hast given np thy devotions P Depart, thou art
unworthy of my caresees.' On hearing this, Thomas awoke
in alarm, and resumed his ordinary prayers. Hence,
Richard of Saint Lawrence with reason says, that ' He
who perseveres in his devotion to Mary will be blessed
in his confidence, and will obtain all he desires.'= But as
no one can be certain of this perseverance, no one before
death can be certain of salvation. The advice given by
the venerable John Berchmnns, of the Society of Jesus,
deserves our particular attention. When this holy
young man was dying, his companions entreated him,
before he left this world, to tell them mhnt devotion they
could perform which would be most agreeable to our
Blessed Lady. He replied in the following remarkable
words : 'Any devotion, however small, provided i t is constant.'s I therefore, now, give with simplicity, and in a
few words, the various devotions which we can offer to ow
Mother, in order to obtain her favour ; and this I consider
the most useful part of my work. But I do not so much
recommend my dear reader to practise them all, as to
choose those which please him most, and to persevere in
them, with fear that if he omits them, he may lose the 1
protection of the Divine Mother. Oh how many are there
now in hell, who would have been saved had they only
persevered in the devotions, which they once practised in
hoiiour of Mary.
1 Persevennti~soln nlerctur viris "lorinnl, roro~lnnlrirtutibua.-Ep. c.uis.
a Qui tenuerit earn eneveruntera
beatua hie erit in ape
quia omnia
optutu muccedent 4.-Zb. ii, cnp. 1. '
a Quidquid ~inimunl,d~~mnialo
sit mnmtana.

..
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, Thin dngelioal Salutation is m
ost pleashg to the ever
Blessed Virgin; f a , whenever she hean, it, it would seam
as if the joy which she experienoed whm Saint Gabriel
announoedto hez that ,ehe wae the ahosen Mother of God,
wan renewed in hear and with this oheot in view, we
should often d u b her with the ' Hail May: 'Salute her,'
says Thomas B Kempie ' with the angelical salr\tetion; for
she indeed h e m this sound with p l e s s u ~ e . ' ~ hDivine
e
Mother herself, told Saint Matilda that no one auld salute
her in a manner ilme agreeable to herself, than with the
'Hail Mary.' He who salutes Mary will alao be saluted
by her. Saint Bernard once head a statue of the Blessed
Virgiu salute him, saying : ' Hd Bernsrd.'a Mary's salutation, say* Saint Bonavepture, will elways be wme grace
oorrespondingwith the wants of him who salutes her; ' She
willingly salutes us with grace, if we willingly salute her
with a ' Hail Mary.' '3 Richard of Saint Lawrence adds,
' that if we address the Mother of our Lord, sayiy, 'Hail
Mary,'she oannot reEuse the grace which we ask. M4ry
herself, prombed Saint C+ert.de as many graces at death
as she should have said 'Hail Marys,' Blessed Alan
asserts, ' that as all heaven rdoices when the ' Hail Mary'
is said, so also do the M s tsemble d take to flight.'5
This Thomas B h p i s affiws on his own experience; for
he says, that once the devil appeared to him, and instantly
Aed on hearing the .'Hail Mary.'6
To praotiee this devotion ;-I. We oan every morning
aad evening on get&g up and going to bed, say three
' Hail ~ u prosbate,
'
or at leaet kneeling; and add to
1 Bahlhte earn angelin saluWAone hqnrntn, qmla bpnc ? o m aaltt valdo
libenter.-Y. D. S m . ii. ad Nw.
Ave, Rernarde.--Marclr 20, Afcg.
h i n a ca1ut.t cllm gntie, ai h h t a r dubmum can! Ale M&
t,
* P qpir v e e t sd menrap. &his Domini d i Avc~M a r~q nunc quid 1p8n
lnrgitaa ei graham potent denegare?-Lib. ii, ca 7.
5 Bee note 6,page 117.
t80tll. i,d fib.
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ewh, 'hue,' this short pcqer, ' 0 ,Uwy, by t4vp~re4d
~/t*cculatscm#iorq nmke ?flybad9 ptwe, a d rug
kofoly.
Wc should then, as Saint 8t&&us always did, ask
Mcq's blewing as our Mother ; pleoe cumelves under the
naeatls of her proteotion, beeeeching hm to guard us
during the coming day or uight f w sin. For thir parp e e it is very aclvisable to have a beautiful pidm or
imge of the Blessed Virgin.-11. We can Bay the Bug e h , with the usual three 'Hail Marye' in the mMliug,
at mid-day, 4 in the eveuhg. Pope John XliLI
was the first to grant an indulgenoe for this devotion, it
was on the following occaeion, as Father Crasset relates
it.1 A criminal waa condemned to be buraed olive on
the vigil of the Annunoiation of the Mother of God ; he
saluted her with a ' Hail Mary,' and in the midst of the
flames, he, md even hie clothes, remained uninjured.
Benedict XI11 afterwards granted a huadred dqyd in
dulgenoe to all who recite it, and a plenary indulgence
once a month to those who. during tba) time, have
reciter1 it doily as above, on condition of going to confession and receiving the holy Communion, and praying
for the usual intentions. Father Crasaet says, that Clement
X. gantecl other indulgenm to thaw who, at the end of
eaoh ' Hail Mary' add, ' Thauka be to God a d to Mary.'
Formerly, at the sound of the bell, dl knelt down to say
the 'Angelus ;' but in the present day, there are some who
are whamed to do so; Saint Charles Borromeo was not
ashamed to get out of his eaniage, or get off hie h~\-ae,to
say it in tbe street; and even som~timesin the mud.
It is related, that there was a slothful rehgbus, who
neglected to kneel tLt the sound of the A n g h bell ; he
saw the bellfry bow down three times, and a voice .said.
'Behold, wilt thou ~ ~ do
o tthat which even inanixqate
CI;BB~ZU~Sdo P' Here we must remark, thnt Benedict XIV.
directed, that in l'aschal time, instead of saying the
' Aagelus,' we should say the ' Regina csli I' apt1 that on
Saturday evenings, and the whole of Simd~y, the
1 lbm. ii, tr. $, pat. 3.
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Angelns' shoulcl be said $tanding.-111. We cen snlube
the Mother of God with a ' Hail Mary' evekytime we Irear
the clock strike. Dlemed A1 ho.dsus Ilodriguer saluted
her every hour ; and at night, i the hour had passed without his doing so, angels awoke him, that he inight not
omit this devotion.-IV. I n going out and returning to the
house, we can salute the Bhssed Virgin with a ' Hail
Mary,'that both out of doors and in, she may guard us
from all sill, and we should each time kiss her feet, as the
Carthusian Fathers always do.-V.
We should reverence
evey image of Mary which we pnss, with a Hail Mary
l?or this purpose, those who can do so, would do well to
place a beautiful image of the Blessed Virgin on the wall
of their houses, that it may be venerated by thoee who
pass. In Naples, and still more in Rome, there are moat
beautiful images of our Blessed Lady placed along the
way aides by her devout clients.-VI. By command of
the holy Church, ~ lthe
l canonical houra are preceded by,
and concluded with, a ' Hail Mary.' We should therefore do well to begin and end all our actions, with a
' Hail Mary.' I say all our actions, whether spiritnal,
such as prayer, confession and communion, spiritual rending, hearing sermons, arid such like; or temporal, such
as study, giving advice, working, going to table, to bed, &c.
Happy are those actions, which are inclosed between two
' Hail Mnrys.' So also should we do on wnki~igin the
momning, on closing our eyes to sleep, in every temptation,
in every danger, in every inclination to anger, and such .
like ; on these oocasions, we should always say a ' Hnil
Mary.' My dear reader, do this, and you will see the
immense advantage that you will derive from it; remember d s ~ that
,
for every 'Hnil Mary,' there is an
indulgence of twenty days.1 Father Altriemma relates,
that the Rlessecl Virgin promised Saint Mntilda a happy
death, if she every day recited three 'Hail Mniys,' in
b o ~ v u of
r her power, wisdom, and goodness. Moleover,

P

8

.#p. Yise & b d . 5 ult.
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SECOND DEVOTION.

ghe h m V tdld Baint Jnne de Ohantel, $hat the Hail
Mary' was moat acceptable to her, m d ~ e s j ~ e d a l l y ~ u h e n
recited ten times in honour of her teh 'Pittues.

.

8

Devout clients of Mary are all attention arid fkrvour in
celebrating the novenas, or nine days preceding her festivals ; and the Blessed Virgin is all love, in dispensing innumerable and most speoial graces to them. Saint Gertrude
one day saw, under Mary'~mantle, p band of souls, whom
the great Lady was consideri~igwith the most tender
affection ; and she was given to understand, that theywere
persons who, during the preceding days, had prepared
t,hemselves with various devotions for the Feast of the
Assumption. The following devotions are some of those
which can be used during the novenas. I. We may make
mental prayer in the morning and evening, and s tisit to
the Blesseil Sacrament, adding nine .' Our Fathers, Hail
Marys, and Glory be to the Fathers.' 11. We may pay
Mary three visits (visiting her st,atue or picture), and thank
our Lord for t,he graces He panted her; and each time
ask the Blessed Virgin fbr some special pace : in one of
these visits the prayer, which will be found in this volume,
after t,he discourse on the feast, whichever it may be, can
be said. 111. We may make many acts bf love towards
Mary (at least fift or a hundred,), and also towards JBsus;
for we can do notiing which pleases her more than t o lore
her Son, as she said to Saint Brid et : ' If thou wishest
to bind thyself to mc, love my sonB1 rV, We mh$ read
every day of the novena, for a quarter of an hour, some
book which treats of her glories. V. ,We
some external mortification, such as wearing
1

Si te mihi vie ilevil)ocre, nmq Filium m e w Jesum.
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taking a Jisoipline, or the like, we c w also fast ;or at table
abstain from fruit, or some favouritc dish, at least in part,
or chew some bitter herbs. On the vigil of the f a t scz
may fast on bread and water: none, however, of these
things should be done without the permission of our confessor. Interior mortifications, however, are the best oi
all to practise during these novenas, such as to avoid
looking at, or listening to things out of curiosity; to remain
in retirement ; observe silence; be obedient not give impatient answers ; bear contradictions, and such things,
which can all be practised with less danger of vanity, with
greater merit, and do not need the confessor's permission.
The most useful exercise is to propose, from the beginning
of the novena, to correct some fault into which we fnll the
most frequent.1~. E'or this purpose it will be well, in the
visits spoken of above, to ask pardon for past faults, to
renew our resolution not to commit them any more, and
to implore Mary's help. The devotion most dear and
pleasing to Mary is, to endeavour to imitate her virtues ;
therefore it would be well always to propose to ourselves the
imitation of some virtue which corresponds with the festival;
ns, for example, on the feast of her Immaculate Conception,
purity of intention ; on her Nativity, renovation of spirit,
to throw off tepidity; on her Presentation, detachment
from something to which we are most attached; on her
Annunciation, humility in supporting contempt; on hcr
Visitntion, charity towards our neighhour, in giving alms,
or at least in praying for sinners; on her Purification,
obedience to superiors ; and in fine, on the Feast of her
Assumption, let us endeavour to detnch ourselves from
the world, do all to prepare ourselves for death, and order
each day of our lives as if it mas to be our last. VI.
Besides going to communion on the day of the feast, it
would be well to ask leave from our confessor to go more
frequently during the novena. Father Segneri used to
say, that we cannot honour Mary better than with Jesus.
She herself revenled to a holy soul (as Father Crasset
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THIBD DXVOTIOI.

relates),l that we coald oEw her nothing which was more
pleasing to her than the Holy Communion; for in that
Holy Sacrament it is that Jeaus gathers the fruit of His
Passion in our souls. Hence it appears, that the Blessed
Virgin desires nothing so mu011 of her clients as Communion, saying : " Come, eat my bread, and drink the
wine which I have mingled for you."a VII. Finally,
on the day of the feast, after Communion, we must offer
onrselves to the service of this Divine Mother, and ask her
the grace to practise the virtue, or whatem other graoe
we had proposed to ourselves during the novena. It is
well every year to choose, amongst the feasts of the Blessed
Virgin, one for which we have the greatest and most tender devotion; and for this one to make a very special
preparation, by dedicating ourselves anew, and in a more
particular manner, to her servioe, choosing her for ow
Sovereign Ledy, Advocate, and Mother.8 Then we must
ask her pardon for all our negligenoe in her s e ~ o du+
e
the pest year, and promise greater fidelity for the next,
and conclude by begging her to aooept us for her servants,
and to obtain us a holy death.

THIRD DEVOTION.

04 the Roaay

and O#ce

of our Bhaed W y .

I t is well known, that the devotion of the most holy
rosary was revealed to Saint Dominic, by the Divine
Mother herself, at a time when the Saint was in aflliction,
and bewailing, with his Bovereign Lady, over the Albigensinn heretics, who were at that t,ime doing great mischief
1 Tom. ii, tr. 6, rat 6 t
9 Venite, oomedte padem meum, et bbite vinum quad mireni v & i s . - ~ m .
ix, 6.
At the end of the book will be found two formula8 for this dedication; the
one for a aingle pemon, the other for a family.
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to the Church. The Blessed Virgin said to hih3 : ' This
land will always be sterile until rain falls on it.' Saint
Dominic was then given to understand, that this rain was
the devotion of the rosary, which he waa to propagate.
This the Baint indeed did, and it was embraced by all
Oatholics ; so much so, that even to the present day, there
is no devotion so generally practised by the faithful bf all
classes as that of the rosary. What is there that modern
heretics, Calvin, Bucur, and others, have not said to throw
dismdit on the use of beads? But the immense good
which this noble devotion has done to the world is well
known. How many, by its means, have been delivered
from sin ! how many led to a holy life I how many to a
good death, and are now saved I To be oonvinced of this,
we need only read the many books which t ~ ont the
subject. Sutfice it to know, that this devotion has been
approved of by the Church, and that the Sovereign Pontiffs
have enriohed it with indulgences. The following are
the principal indulgences which may be gained by those
who use beads, to which the Bridgetine indulgences have
been attached.
I. A hundred days' indulgenre for every ' O w Father,'
' Hail Mary,' and Creed.'-Leo X, Julg 10, 1515.
11. For reciting the whole rosary of Afteen decades,
besidee the above indulgences, one of seven years, and
seven quarantaines.-Ib.
111. If the rosary is said with another person, or persons, the same indulgence may be gained.-Ib.
IV. Those who say at least five decades of the rosary
every day for a year, oan gain, on a day at their own
ohoice, a plenary inddgence, provided that, truly contrite
for their sins, they approach the holy sacraments of Penance and the Eucharist, and pray for the welfare of the
Church.-Clement XI, @. 22, 1714.
V. Those who say at least five decades of the rosary
once a week, can gain a plenary indulgence on the feast
of Saint Bridget (8th of October), on condition, that they
approach the holy sacraments of Penance and the Eucha-
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THIRD D'EVbWJN.

ribt, m-9 in their pa~sh"chrwclt, dr s t h e he^ ehwch,
prny as a b e . - B e d i e t XIV, Jdn. 15,1748.
$E Thbse who am in the habit of +g
the r o w
86 above, can, in the artiek of death, having confessed
and re&d
the Holy Cammunfbn, gain a plenary inddgence, by p o n m c i n g the holy mme of Jw,
with sorrow for their sins, a t least mentailyJ3ifthey are unable to
do so with their lips.-lb.
VII. Those who say the rosary as above, every day
for a month, can, on a day at their choice within the
month, gain a plenary indul nee, by going to confession
and communion, visiting a c urch, and praying as above.

r

-B.
VIII. Those who have the rosary with them, and contrite for their sins, examine theit consciences, and say
nn ' Oar Father,' and three ' Hail Marys,' gain an indulgence of twenty days.-Ib.
IX. Those who have their rosary with them, and hear
mnss on any day, hear a sermon, or accompany the Holy
Viaticum to a sick person, convert a sinner, o r perform
ally act of piety in honour of our Lord Jesus Christ, or of
the Blessed Virgin Mary, or of Saint Bridget, and sar
three ' Our Fathers,' and ' Hail Marye,' gain an indulgewe
of n hundred days.--Ib.
X. All the above indulgences are applicable t o the
soulle in purgatory.
Very many other indulgences have been granted t o this
devotion by various pontiffs : it would therefore b e well
for all to have the intention to gain all the indulgences
which llnve been granted. The beads muat have had the
indulgences of Saint Bridget annexed to them by a priest,
~ 1 1 0has received the power to do so. Only the f i r s . son who uses them, after the blessing, cnn gain the
ulgcnces. If the beads are given away after they have beell
once used they must be blessed again. Tt is also uecess a y to meditate during the recitation of the rosaiy, on
the mysteries, which may be found in almost all prayer
books ; but it is sufficient for those who do not know them
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t.q q & a k ; won!wy Qae of tl~swsteSies ofithe .Tq+n,~f,
Jesus Chnsh, His pcqyling, death, :kc. ,,$h:
,qpsflrg,
alto ,becraid with devevqtkn; ~4 h e we:xpayl go1
t p .mindjvhat the Blewd Virgin s a d . to, S&t,.E;#lslig
' that! she yas bpttr;r .plwrsd with fivg d e c a d e s , d slowly
and devwtly, . t h p ~ i t hfifteeu,. ?id in a 4uriy, q d
with litt,Ie devoticq. I t is, hefol;e, well to say.tbe rosary.
kneeling, before an image of Mary; and,before each decade,
p&p ep act ,of loae to qesua ,and M q , and ask ,them
Gr .soma pprf,kw @8w. . f t is dso preferable, to say it
witrothers, rather than aloile.
As*to the little p@ce 4,tb ~ l e & dVirgin, which. is
said to have been composed by Saint Peter Damian,
Piw V pnpted .$pdylgeqces;to those, who recited it ; and
the Bleseed Virgin hqs mFny times shown how acceptable
thie &vation is to her, as r n be~s m in Father Aurimma's
little work.' She is also much pleased with the Limy
af buretto, for. q i t i n g which there is an indulgence of
three hundred days each time ; and for those who say it
every day, a plenary indulgence on Mary's five principal
festivals,-the Conoeption, Nativity, Annunciation, Purification, and Assumption, on the usual conditions. The
hymn, ' Hail,Star of tho Sea,' is also very pleasing to
Mary ; she desired Saint Bridget to say it every ciay : but
still more ia she pleased with the 'BIndcnt;'
for we then
praise her in the very words in wl~iclishe l~crselfpraised
Gad.
FOURTH DEVOTION.

,

There are man devout clients of Muy ~vlio,to l~onour
her, fast on brea and water on Satiudays, and the vigils
of her feasts. It is well known that Sntlirda is dedicated
by the holy Church to Mary, bemuse, as L i n t Bernarcl
says, on that day, the day after the deat.h of her Son, she

i'
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remained constant in fait%.* ThereFare, Mary's eHents
are careful to honm~rher on that day by some part3cular
derotion, and e ecially by hsting on bread and water, as
did Saint Char es Rorromco, Cartlhal Toledo, and w
many others. Kittardo, bishop of Bamburg, and Father
Joseph bmaga, of the Eociety of Jesus, took no food at
all on that day.
cea which the Mother of
God has dispensed The
to those a o do this, are recorded bv
Father Auriemma in Ms little work.' Let one exampfe
sufiice ; it is that of a famous captain of brigands, who, an
account of this devotion, was preserved in life after his
head was cut off, and was thus enabled to make his confession ; for the ~~nfortuqate
creature was in a state of sin.
After confession, he declared that, on account of this
devotion, the Blessed Virgin had obtained him so great 8
grace, and immediately expired.$ I t would not then be
anything very great, for a person who retetlds t o be
devout to Mary, and particularly for one w a has perhaps
already descrved hell, to offer her this fasb on Saturdays.
I affirmthat those who practise this devotJan can hsrdl~
be lost ; not that I mean to sa that if they die in mortd
sin the Blessed Virgin w i l l d e g r them by a miracle, as
she did this bandit : these are prodigies of Divine mercy,
which very very rarely occur, and it would be the hei ht of
folly to expect eternal salvation by such means ; but% say,
that for those who practise this devotion, the Divine
Mother will make perseverance in God's grace easy, and
obtain them a good death. All the members of our little
congregation, who are able to do so, practise this devotion.
I say those who are able to do so; for if our health does
not permit it, at l a s t we should on Saturdays content
ourselves with one dish, or observe an ordinary fast, or
abstain from fruit, or somethin for wbich we have a
relish. On Saturdays we shouh always practise 80me

"P

gn

\

1 Per IUnd tri& chbaatrua stetit in Me et Cdvata Mt EecimL in i
y rplt:
toto ,~$nis,
in'h em ct gloriv a j u b
em..cab ah per totlun anru cueulum, ca8rsre consnev~t.-De
ca .u.
Tom. i, cap. 17.
* Ap. Awiemmq loc, tit.
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devotion in honour of ow Blessed Lady, receive the holy
communioq, or at least hear mass visit an image, of Mary,
wear a hair cloth, ar eomsthiug o! that sort But on the
vi@s of her seven principal festivh, at & events, her
dents should offer her this fast either on bread and water,
or otherwise as best they cnr~.
FIBTH DFIVOTION,
Father Segneri says, that the devil did not know how
to repair his losses in the overthrow of idolatry better
than by attacking sacred images through the instrumentality of heretics. But the holy Church has defended
them even with the blood of martyrs; and the Divinc!
Mother has shown by prodigies how leasing to her arc
the visits paid to her imagcs. Saint ohn Damascen had
his hand cut off for having defended, b his writings, tho
images of Mary ; but his Sovereiun l a d y nmiraculonsly
restored it to him. Pather spine$ relates, that in Constantiuople, n veil which covered an image of the Blessed
Virgin, on every Saturday drew itself aside, and afler
vespers again closed of its own accord. The veil of an
image of our Blessed Lady, visited by Saint John of God,
was once withdrawn in a similar manner ; so much so that
the Sacristan thought that the Saint mas a robber, and
kicked him; but his foot instantly withered. Hence all
Mary's clients often visit her images and the churches
dedicated in her hononr with great affection. Tbese are
precisely, according to Saint John Damaucen, the cities of'
refuge in which me can find safety from temptations, and
the chastisements Ghich we have deserved for our sins.
The first thing that the Emperor Saint Henry used to do,
on entering a city, was to visit a church of our Blessed
Lady. Father Thomas Sanchez used never to return home
without having visited some church of Mary. Let us

f
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not think it too much to visit our Queen every day in
some church or chapel, or even in our own house, where
for this purpose it would be well to have in a retired part
a little oratorp with her image, which should be kept
decorated with drapery, flowem, tapers or lamps; and
before it we should also recite her litany, the rosary, &c.
For this purpose I have published a little book (which
has already been reprinted eight times), of visits t o the
Blessed Sacrament as well as to the Blessed Virgin, for
every day in the month. Some devout client of Mary
could also have one of her feasts celebrated in a church
or chapel, with greater solemnity than it otherwise would
be, and have it preceded by a novena, with exposition of
the Blessed Sacrament, and even mth sermons.
Here, however, it is well to relate a fact reconled bf
Father Spinelli, in his book of ' 36iracles of the Mado~llla,'
number 65. In the year 1611, on the vin4 of Pentecost,
an immense concourse of people had assembled a t the
-fie
celebrated sanctuary of Mary, at Montever,oine.
people had profaned the feast with dances, excesses, and
immodest conduct, when suddenly it was discovered that
fire was bursting forth from the house of amusement in
which they were assembled, and in less than an hour and
a half it was reduced to ashes, and more than 1500 persons
lost their lives. Five persons who escaped, deposed on
oath, that they had seen our Blessed Lady herself set fire
to tlie place with two torches. After this, I entreat the
clieilts of Mary to keep away as much as possible from
such sanctuaries dwing festivals, and also, as far as they
can, to prevent others from going there; for, on such o c
. casions, the devil gains more profit than the Blessed
Virgin derives honour by it. Let those who have this
tlevotion go at a time when there is no concourse of
people.
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THE BCAPULAl.

SIXTH DEVOTION.
Qf the Scaprlar.

As men esteem it a11 honour to have persoils who wear
their livery, so also is our Blessed Lady pleased that her
clients should wear her scapular, ns a mark that they have
dedicated themselves to her service, and that they arc
members of the household of the Mother of God. Modern
heretics, as usual, ridicule this devotion; but the h o l ~
Church has approved it by many bulls and indulgences.
Fathers Crasset 1 and Leziianu,%peaking of the scapular
of Mount Carmel, relate, that towards the year 1251, the
Blessed Virgin appeared to Saint Simon Stock, on En b h man, and giving him the scapular, said, that all who s oultl
wear it would be saved from eternal damnation. She said,
' Receive, my beloved son, this scapular of thy order, the
badge of my confratenlity, a privilege granted to thee and
to all Carmelites: whoever dies clothed with it mill not
suffer eternal fla~nes.'~Xoreover, Father Crasset relates
that Mary appeared to Pope John XXII, and commanded
him to make it known, that all those who should wear this
scapular, would be delivered from purgatory on the Saturday after their deaths ; and this he did by a bull, which
was afterwards confirmed by Alexander V, Clement VII,
and other Pontiffs. Paul I-,as we have remarked in the
first part of this work? gives us to understand the same
thing, and seems to explain the bulls of his predecessors,
and prescribes in his, the conditions on which the indulgences mav be gained. These conditions are : that each
one shaulh observe the chastity required in his state of
life. The recitation of the little office of the Blessed Vugin ; those who cannot do so must be exact in keeping
the fast da s prescribed by the Church, and abstain from
meat on dednesdaye.
The indulgences, moreover, which are annexed to this

f
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scapuliir of lllou~ll( ; u ~ I ~ I11s
c ~tJso
, to those of t h e seven
tlolours of our Lntly of Jicrcy, uud cspccially t o that of
licr Illimac~JateConception, are innumersble, a s well partial us plenary, both i11 lifc, and for the lioi~rof death.
For my own pill%, I have been careful to receive all the%
scqulors. To that of the Immaculate Conception in
particular, very p e a t i~idulgenceshave been attached 4
various sovereign pontiffs.
S E V E N T H DEVOTION.

Ojjoining Gbnfrahities qf our Blessed &dy.
Some disapprove of confraternities, because they sometimes give rise to quarrels, and because many join them
for temporal purposes. But as churches, and t h e sacraments, are not condemned bemuse there are m a n y who
make a bad use of them, neither should confraternities be
condemned. The sovereign pontiffs, so fnr from condemning them, have approved and highly commended them, and
also enriched them with many indulgences. Saint Francis
of Sdes,' with great earnestness, exhorts dl seculars t o join
them. What pains, moreover, did not Saint Charles Borromeo take to establish and multiply these confraternities !
I n his synods, he particularly recommends confessors to engage their penitents to join them.g And with good reason;
for these sodalities, especially those of our Blessed Lady,
are so Inany Noah's arks, in which poor seculars find a
refuge from the deluge of temptations and sins which inundate the world. We, from the experience of our missions,
well know the utility of these confraternities. As n rule,
a man who docs not attend the meeting of a confmternity
commits more sins than twenty men who do attend them.
A confraternity can well be called a tower of David; a
thousand bucklers hang up011it-all the urmour of valia~~t
1
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ruen."l The reasou for which confraternities do so much
good is, that in them the n~e~nbers
acquire Inany weapons
of defence against hell, and put in practice tlie reqtiisitc
Illeaus of preservation in Divine grace, which are seldom
~notleuse of by seculara who are not members of thesc
confraternities.
I n the first place, one means of salvation is, to meditate on the eternal truths : " Remember thy last end, and
thou shalt never
How many are lost because tliey
neglect to do this! "With desolation is all the land
made desolate ; because there is none that considereth in
his heart."s But those who frequent the meetings of
. their confraternities, are led to think of these truths, by
the man mediations, lectures, and sermons they there
hear : ''
sheep bear My voice."
I n the second place,
t o save one's soul, prayer is necessary . "Ask, and you
shall receive : " j this the brothers of the confraternities do
constantly. God also hears their prayers the more readily ;
: for H e has Himself said, that H e grants graces more
. willingly to prayers offered up in common: " If two of
you shall consent upon earth, concerning anything whatsoever they shall ask, it shall be done to them b my
Father;"o on abich Saint Ambmse says, that '&auy
who are weak, when united become strong; and it is impossible that the prayers of many should not be heard."
I n the third place, in confraternities, the sacraments are
more likely to be fre uented; both on account of the
rules, and the examp e which is given by the other
brothers. And thus perseverance in grace is more easily
obtained, the Sacred Council of Trent having declared,
that the Holy Communion is 'an antidote whereby we
1 Tnrris Dnaid . : .,mille clypei pendent ex ea-CM1. ir, 4.

by
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Mcmorom nov~sslnlntun, et in etemam pan cccabia.-Bccl. $,,40.
derolnea cat omnia terra: q u a n & u sst qui nc0pM code.-

a Dasolntiose
srcm. xi 11.

O v a here vocrnl mrnm nudiunt.Jmr. x, 97.
Pet to et acci11ietis.--Joan. xvi, 24.
Si duo ex volrls waoeiueriut nuper tcrran~,do omni re qunrucpmque p t i erint fiat illia u Pntrc meo.-.lli~lfh. sviii. 19.
7 kulti minimi, dl1111con.:rrgxltlur a n : ~ ~ ~ i ~ Runt
~ ! r a ntagni;
,
et nll~ltorltm
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my be freed from daily faults, and be preserved &om
mortal she."
In the fourth place, besides the frequentation of the sacraments in these confraternities,
many a& of mortification, humility, a d charity towards
the sick brethren, and the poor, are performed. Well
would it be, if this holy custo~llof assisting the sick poor
of the place, were introduced into all confraternities. It
would also be of the greatest advantage to introduce, in
honour of the Diviue Mother henelf, tAe secret co? regathi
oomposed of the more fervent brtthren. I willrere gin
in a few words, the usual exercises of the secret congregation. I. Half an hour's s i r i h d reading. 11. Vespers
and Complin of the Holy G ost are said. 111. The Litany of the Blessed Virgin, and then the brothers, whose
t w it is, perform some act of mortification such as, car1 'ng a cross on their shoulders, and the like.
IV. They
treu make a quarter of an hour's meditation ou the Parsim of Jesus Christ. V. Each one accuses himself of
the faults he has committed against the rule, and receives
a penance for it &om the Pathcr. VI. A brother reads
out the little flowers of mortification performed during
the past meek, and the11 announces the novenas which
occur, kc. At the end, they take the discipline during
the space pf a 3iiserere,' and a ' Salve Regina,' and then
each one goee to kiss the feet of a crucifix, placed for this
pose on the atep of the altar. The rules for each
rother are : I. To make mental prayer every da . 11.
To pay a visit to the Blessed Sacrament and the Jlessed
Virgin. 111. To make the examination .of conscience in
the evening. IV. 8piritual reading. V. To avoid games
and worldly convereations. TI. To frequent the sacraments, and perform some little acts of m o i ~ c a t i o n ,such
as the little chain, discfpline, kc. PIE. To .recommend
'to God every day the ebuls in purgatory, and dnners.
VIII. When a brother is ill, thc others are all to visit
him. But now, let us retunl to OUT point. In the fifth
1 T i u n q ~ ~ aann~t i i b t ~ ~ quo
n ~ , liI1rrr.nr11r. rrll ,is rluotidianis, ct :Lpccca(b mor
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place, we have alread said how profitable it is for our
salvation to sene the &other of Clod : and what elae do
the brothers do in the confraternity, but serve her ? How
much is she not praised there I How many prayers are
not thew offered to her I From the very beg inn in^ the
brothers are consecrated to her service ;they choose 8'er ill
an especial manner for their Sovereign Lady and Mother ;
they are inscribed in the book of the children of Mary ;
.hence as they are her servants, and children in an especial
manner, in an especial manner are they treated by her,
and she protects them in life and in death. So that a
brother of a confraternity of Mary can say, "Now all good
things came to me together with it."l Each brother
should therefore pay attention to two things : Frst of all,to
the object he should have in view, which should be no
other, than to serve God and His Mother Maiy, and save
his soul; Secondly, not to allow worldly affairs to prevent his attendance at the meeting on the appointed days ;
for he has there to attend to the most important business
he has in the world, which is his eternal salvation. He
should also endeavour to draw as many others as he can
to join the confraternity, nnd especially, to bring back
those brothers who have left it. Oh, with what terrible
chastisements has our Lord punished those, who have
abandoned the confraternity of our Blessed Lady ! There
was a brother who did so in Naples, and when he wns
exhorted to retuni, he answered : ' I will do so when my
legs are broke& and my head is cut off.' He prophesied,
for a short time afterwards, some enemies of his, brokc
his legs and cut off his hend.2 On tlie other hand, the
brothers who perseverc, have both Oheir temporal and
spiritual wants provided for by Mary. 'All her doi
iuestics are clothed with double gnrments.'3 Father
Auiiemma4 relates, how Inany special graces JIary grants
to brotliers of the confratcrnity, both in life and in death,
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but more pzticularly in death. Fathar Craseetl gives slu
account of a young mae, who in the year 1586, was
qing. He fell asleep, but dterrvwcb waking, he wid to
hLe confewr, ' Oh Wther, I have k m in great dauger of
damnatio~,but our blessed Lady rescued me. The devils
presented my sins before our Lord's tribunal, and thy
were already pre arin to drag m e to hell, but the B h e d
Virgin o m as sni! to them : ' Where are you taw
this young man? What business have you with a servant,
of mine,who has served me so long in my confraternit): 5'
The devils fled, and thus was I delivered from their hands.'
The same author also relates, that another brother had
also, at the point of death, a great battle with hell ;but at
length, having conquered, filled with 'oy, he exclaimed;
' Oh what a blessing it is to serve the i toly Mother in her
confraternity !' nnd thus filled with coneolation, he ex. Ib then adds, that in Naples, when the W e of
epoli was dying, he said to his eon: 'Son, know that
the little good I have done in this life, T attribute to my
confraternity. Hence, I have no greater treasure to leave
thee, than the confrateillity af blury ; I now vdue mow
having been one of its members, than being Duke of
Pepoli.'

Pa

EIGHTH DEVOTION.
C?f AZnu gioem C Miwy's k m u r .

Clients of the Blessed Virgin are accustomed to give
dms to the poor, in honour of the Divine Mother, especially on Saturdays. That holy shoemaker, of whom
Saint Gregory speaks in his didoyes (his name was
Deusdeclit), used, on Saturdays, to distribute all his earnings of the past week to the poor. Hence, a holy soul in
a vision, saw a sumptuous palace, which God was preparing in heaven for this servant of Mary, but its construction
only went on on 8etmdny~. Saint Gernrd never refused
1
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any thing at atiy time, for which he was asked in Mary's
name. Father ,Martin Qnttierez, of the Society of Jesus,
did the same, and in consequence, acknowledged that he
h ~ dnever asked Mary for a grace which he had not
obtained. This sewant of hem having been put to death
by the Huguenots, the Divine Mother appeared to his
companions, accompanied by virgins, nho, by her direction, wrapped the body in linen, and curried it away?
Saint Eberhard;bishop of Saitzburg, practised the same
devotion, and, on account of it, a holy monk saw him as
a child, in the anns of Ma ,who said: ' This is my son,
Eberhard, who never denie me anything.' Alexander, of
Hales, w h had the same devotion, being once asked, in
the name of Mary, by a Franciscan lay brother, to join
the Order, immediately complied; gave up the world, and
became a friar.!'
Let, therefore, no client of the Blessed
Virgin think it too much to give a trifling a h a every day
in her honour, and to inorease it on Satupdaye. If they
can do nothirig else, they should at least perfom some
othgr aat for the love of Mary, such as visiting the eiok,
prayieg for sitmere, anrl for the souls in purgatory, &c.
W ~ r k of
s mercy rue very pleasing to this Mother of Mew.

r

NNTH DEVOTION.

Of hapirryfi.epuent recouree to May..
Of all devotions, there ir none so pleasing to ow Mother
that of having frequent recourse to her intercearion,
ssdking her help in all our wants for example, when we
have to give .or ask srloiee, in dangers, aillietione, and
temptations ; and p&icularly in temptations egainot
purity. The Divine Mother will then asrtainly deliver us,
if we hsa, reoaurse to her with the antiphon, We fly to
thy pafionage, &a. ;' or with 4he ' Hsil Mary;' or by only
ih~,Idngthe mo& holy name of ' Mary,' which hao parM

'
'
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TENTB DEVO'J'IW. .

inst the cleviLq. Blessed Sqnti, of the
g
%
d
B
g
E
x~i s , being once tempted fith a n impw
t%ou#t, had recourse to M a y she imm&ately ap
:

to him,and placing her h a d on .his breast d e f i v g e z !
l t is also useful in these occasions 4 kiss gr press to our
heart our rosary, or scapular, or to look at ap image of
the Blessed Virgin. I t is well also to know that Benedict
the Thirteenth granted fifty days' indulgence to those who
pronounce the names of Jesus and Mary.

TENTH DEVOTION.
h thi8 Tenth, and h i ? Deadon, rm* meraz I)eaoi?iona
which nuag be pctiaed k h o w qf Mary.
1. To clay, or to hear mass, or to have masa said,
in honour of the Blesaed Virgin. It is. true that the
holy samifice of the mass Can be off& ,to &d alone,
to whom it is offered prinoipally as an aakndedgment
of Hie Supreme dominion. But the saored Council of
Trent1 says, that this does not prevent ib being, at the
same time, oflered to God, in,thanksgiving for the graces
granted to the Saints, and to His most Holy Mother, that
whilst we are mindfill of them, they may deign to intercede for us. And for this reaeon at mass we say : That
it may avnil to their honour, but to our aa1vaiion.e Olu
Blessed Lady herself revealed 'to a hdy'soul, that this
devotion of off*
the maas, as adso of ea itig tbm
Paten,' 'Aves,' and ' Glorias,' in hononr o the most
Holy Trinity, and in thankegirimg for the e m s gsnted
to her, was most pleasing to,her; fat tha,Bieesed Virgin,
being unable fully to thank our Lord for all the preciow
gifb He has bestowed upon.her, +ices greatly when her
child.wn help her to thaak God. 2.. To revtreaoe the
Saints who a e mom nerufy; re1uted:to -8ea
&wint
Jwph. Saint. Joaehim, and Baiat h ~
.'&e ~
,B1Bssed
'
$
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Ut illis pfvffeint ad l~onorem,nobis,antemad anliitem.
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Virgh herielf iicommended a 'brtai6 np&f;$b t i lpe
devont towards her motlier, Saint Anne.' W i should,dqo
honour the Saint,s who were most devoted to the Pviqe
Mother, sucli as Saint John the Evangelist, 8aint J o b
the Baptiit, 'Saint Bernard, Saint' John D a m ~ c e ntba
defender of her images, Saint Ildephonsus the defender of
her virginity, kc. 3. To read every day a book which
treats 'of the Glories I$ Mary; to preach, or at least to try
to instil into all, and particularly our relations, devotion
to the Divine Mother. The Blessed Virgin once said to
Saint Bridget : ' Take care that thy children are also my
children.' To pray eve day for the most devoted clients
of Mary, both living an7dead. We should also remember the many indulgenoes granted
by Sovereign Pontiffs to those who in various ways honour
this Queen of heaven. 1. To whoever says, 'Blessed be
the holy and immaculate conception of the Blessed Virgin
Mary,'Pius the Sixth granted foYeach time an indulgence
of one hundred days. Father Crasset says that other indulgences applicable to the souls in purgatory have been
granted to those who after the word i-late
add, and
moatpure. 2. For the Salve Regina, forty days' indulgeace.
3. For the 'Litany of Loretto, three hundred days' indulgence (see page 481.) 4. To those who bow their heads on
hearing the names of Jesus and Mary, twenty days' indulgence. 5. To those who say five ' Paters' and ' Aves' in
honour of the Paeaion of Jesus and the sorrows of Mary,
eat indulgences. Here for the convenience of
devoutand
so I will indicate other indulgences granted by
mny
Sovereign Pontiffs for other devotions. 1. For hearing
mass there are many indulgences. 2. For m a b g the acts
of Faith, Hope, Charity, and Contrition, with the intention
of ~ c e i v i n gthe holy eacraments during life and in death,
Benediot XI11 granted seven years' indulgence, and 8
plenary indulepmce onoe s month applicable to the souls in
p~~rgcltory,
and for one's self in the hour of death to those
who have made these acts every day for amonth. 3. To those

x
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who say fifteen 'Paten' and ' b v g ' far ainne~s,the re&
siou of a third part of the
altiea due for their own sins.
4. TOthose who meditate or half q hour a day, Benedid
a V granted many indulgences, and a plenary one, once a
mont$ on c~nditionof approachingthe sacraments sf Penance w d the Holy Eucharist. 5. To those who say the
prayer ' Anima Christi,' three hundred days' iqdulgence.
6. To tbose who accompany the holy viaticum five years
and fiye q~iyantines,if withopt a wax lieb;t; aqd if with
one, seven years and seven quarantises. ?hose who qmnot
accompany it, but say a 'Pater' and an 'Ave' far-the intention of the Sovereign Pontiff, one hundred days. 7. To
those who genutlect before the blessed a z g a r n ~ ttwo
, hundred dsys' indul epce. 8. To those ?ha kiss the cross, a
year and forty E
‘l ys' ipdulgence.
9. TO those who bow
theu heads at the ' Gloria Patri,' thirty days' indulgence.
10. To .fiests who before saying
say the prajer
Xgo goJo celebrare missam,' 6 f t y dayr. 11. To those
who kiss the habit of a religious order, five y e w . Pather
Viva 1 gives a list of many other indulgeuces. T4o.se who
endeavour to gaip these indulgences must be meful to
dispose themselves by an act of contrition.
I omit other devotions which way be found in other
boaks, such as those pf the seven joys, of t h e twel~r
privileges of Mary, and such like ; and conclude this worL
in the beautiful words of Saint Bernardine of Sienna : ' 0
Lady, blessed amongst dl women, thou art the honour of
the human race, and the salvation of our people. Th!
merits have no limits, and thou bast full power over d
creatures. Thou art the Mother of God, the Sovereign
Lady of the world, and the Queen of heaven. Thou u!
the dispenser of all graces, and the ognment of the hol!Church. Thou art the mpdel of the just, the consolation
of the Saints, and the root of our salvatipn. 'I0on a
the joy of paradise, the gate of heap@, the g l ~ q
of God.
Behold we have announced thy prakp. We beseech the
then, 0 Mother of Mercy, to supply far our weakness, to

P"
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CONCLUBION.

isd

e x d e dm #suinption, to accept bw aeH&b, to bh6s
our labours, by imprinting thy love in the hearts 'of all,
that &er having honoured and loved thy 8on on earth,
we ma praise Him and bless Him for ever in hebven.
hen.[
CONCLUSION.
And with this, my dear reader and blather, lover of
our Moth& Mary, I bid you farewell, and Bay : Continue
with joy to honour and love this good Lady, and endeavour
also to causc her to be loved by as many as you can ; and
doubt not, but be fully persuaded that if you persevere
until death in t n ~ edevotion to Mary, your salvation is
certain. I conclude, not that I should not still have much
to say on the glories of this great Queen, but lest I should
tire you. The little that I have written will be more than
sufficient to make you desire this great treasure, devotion
towards the Mother of God, which she will fully reward
by her powerful patronage. Accept then the desire which
I have had in this work, to lead you to salvation and tc,
sanctity, by inflaming you with love and ardent devoticu
to this most amiable Queen. And should you find that
in this I have somewhat helped you by my book, a~ a
charity I beg that you will recommend me to Mary, and
nsk her for mc the grace which I ask her for you, that we
lllay one day be together at her feet, iu cdmpany with all
her other dear children.
And to thee do I turn in conclusion, 0 Mother of my
Lord, and my Mother Nary, I beseech thee graciously to
accept my poor labours, and the desire which I have had
to see thee praised olld loved by dl. Thou well kuowest
bow ardently I have dcsired to completc this little work
of thy Glories before the end of my life, which is already
clnwing to its close. But now I die happy, leaving this
book nn earth which will continue to praise and preach
1
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thee as I have endeavoured to do during the years which
have passed since my conversion, which through thee I
obtaiued from God. 0 immaculate Mary, I recommend
dl those who love thee to thee, and especially those who
read this little book; and more particularly those who
have the charity to recommend me to thee. 0 L d y ,
p t them perseverance, make them all Saints, and thus
leal them all united to praise thee in heaven. 0 my most
sweet Mother, it is true that I am only a poor sinner, but
I glory in loving thee, and hope great things from thee,
and amongst others to die loving thee. I trust that in the
agonies of death, when the devil d
lput my sins before
me, that in the first phce the Passion of Jesus, and then
thy intercession, will strengthen and enable me to leave
this miserable life in the grace of God, that so I may go
and love Him, and thank thee, my Mother, for all eternity.
Amen.
PRAYERS.

0 Lady, say to thy Son for us, "They have no wine."
How bright is the chnlice of this inebriating wine ! The
love of God inebriates us, so as to make us contemn the
world ; it warms and strengthens us to become indifferent
to temporal ti~ings,and inclines us towards, and makes us
active in the acquirement of those things which are
invisible.1
Thou art a fruitful field filled with virtues, filled with
graces. Thou camest forth as a bright and blushing
dawn ; for original sin being conquered in thee, thou wast
born resplendent with the knowledge of truth, and blushing
with the love of virtue ; the enemy could in nothing prevail against thee, for n thousand bucklers hang upon thee,
all the armour of valiant men ; for there is no virtue which
did not shine resplendent in thee ;and whatever was divided
1 Dic Domina rcrum, clic pro nobis IUio tlu, Vinum MII l~abent Cnlcis h q i ~
vini imbriuna, glum praclarn~est . .Incbrint m o r Del ad contemptrun mundi:
calefaoit . .fucit fortes.. .sonmnolentm ad tsmporalia . .et ad invisi ilip mntempkn&d pmnos ct pmruptos.-S, Bcra. aul qniaqnir cat a~rctorin zlre Bra.
S. iv.

.
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amongst all the Saints, thou didst pmsess united
in
.
.
thyself.'
0, our Lady, our mediatress, our advocate, reconcile us
with thy Son, commend us to thy Son. Grant, 0blessed
one, by the grace which thou didst find, by the prerogative
which thou didst merit, by that mercy to which thou clidst
give birth; that He who, through thee, deigned to become
a partaker of our infirmity and misery, may also, through
thy intercession, make us the partakers of His happiness
and glory.a
Sweet Rose, m q t fuir! if thou dost core
For me, Oh mako me desire
A love so stron ,that 1 w y long
To burn with tffnt holy flrc.

pee

Queen of my Ileast, thls
I hp!ore,
As each day of u ~ ylife I ate thee a t d moreTo brenthe forth my M
iuvolriirg
UI thy nMla
Sweet Mu?, I plnce all my t m t u n thee;
9 s thou thnt must @e me. brigE9tnrof the Sea!
TIIIin hcaven I fin11all lrlesslngs m thee.

I k e Jesus, M.asy, Jael111, and Teresa

-

---

I Tu em ager plenw, plena virtutam, .pima gratiunuu . . . Tu prwsslati nt
aurora lucida et ~biCUnd8,guia superat~sorifnalibua peccatii in utem matrin.
nata es lucida cognitione ventatin, et rubicoll o amore vlrtutia . . . h'iw 0IIInin0
profecit M e u s in te, a, qnod mille dyyd ppenltarunt axb, omnia armatura
ortlum . . h'ihil eat enim vlrtutin q u d ex to non reaplendcat : ct quicquid ainguli habuere ~ n e t itu
, sola posaedirti.-16.
* D o h nmtra, m d a t n x wttrp advmata n o s h , tuo Nw recon+,
tuo E'ilio n a commends, luo nos F h o repmaenta. Foc 0 1)euehctuper gmntmu
gnam mvsnisti, per pmrogativam p a m mehati, p a rniserimrdiam qnrrm pep?rub: nt pni te mediantc fieri digmtua eat particepa infirmi$tio et. mwnm
nostree, h quoque intereedeute partirepa faciat noa g l o m et Ireat~tudxu81w.S. Ban. 8mn. li,dc ddv. D.

.
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T H I R D PART.
CORTAININO

VARIOUS ADDITIONAL EXAMPLES APPERTAIRINU
TO THE MOST BLESSED VIRGIN MARY,
. D I S ~ O U R S E S ,N E D Z T A T ~ O N SBOB SEVERAL F E S T I P A ~ S ,
AND WAXY DEVOTIONS IN HONOUR OF TliIS SAME

%oIp Zriqin.
TARIOU9 ADDITIONAL EXAMPLES APPEBTBINING
TO T E E MOST BLESmD VIRGIN MARY.

tIEKE are some persons who make it a boast that
they are free from prejudice, and pride themselves
on believing no other miracles than those recorded in the
sacred Scriptures, looking upon all others as tales and
old women's fables. Here it is well to repeat a just remark made by the learned and'pions Father John Crasset."
He says, 'that as good people easily believe miracles, so
are the wicked always ready to turn them into ridicule ;'
and he adds, 'that as it is a weakness to give credit to
everything, so on the other hand does the rejection of
lniracles when they are attested by grave and pious men
cither savour of infidelity because they are thought imossible to God, or of presumption in denying the credi)ility of such r class of authors.' We give credit t~
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ElXAYPLES APPERTAINING

a Tatitus, and to a Suetonius; can we then refnse it.
without pmwription 80 CMslri&n, lee&,:
aad tied
authors? Father Canisius says : 'There is less danger
in believing and admitting that which is related with
some appearance of truth by respectable authors, and
which has not been rejeobd by harued men, which is
moreover a aubjed of edification to our neighbour, than in
rejecting it with a disdainfid and presumptuous spirit.'

1, In Gennany a man fell into s grievone sin;
through shame he was unwilling to confesa it, but on
the other hand unable to endure the ramme of his consoience he went to throw himself into a river; on the
point of doing so he hesitated, and weeping, he be&
that Qod would forgive him his sin without his confessing
it. One night in his sleep he felt some one shake his
arm, and heard a voice which said, Go to co@Pession. He
went to the church, but yet did not oonfess. On another
night he again heard the same voice. He returned to the
church, but when he got there he declared that h e would
rather die than confess that sin. But before reklming
home he went to recommend himself to the most Blessed
Virgin, whose image was in that church. He had no
sooner knelt down than he found himself quite ehnnged;
he immediately got up, called n confessor, and weeping
bitterly through the grace which he hhd received from
Mary, made an entire confession of his sins; and he
afterwards declared that he experienced greater eatisfaction than had he obtained all the treasures of the
2. A young nobleman who wns on n see voyagt be,*
to read an obscene book, in which ha took much plea
sure. A religious noticed it, and said to him : *Are you
disposed to make n present to our Blessed M y ! '
The young man replied that he was. ' Well,' the otha
Lib. v de Dci c. 18. t
P drnal. Soc. f664 q ,Awrienc. A$ Scaml. t. ii, Cap. 7.
1
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answered, ' I wish that for the love of the most holy
Virgin you would give up that book, and thiaw it into
t h e sea.' 'Here it is, Father,' said the young man.
' No,' replied the religious, 'you muat yourself make
Mary this present.' He did so, and no sooner had he
returncd to Gtenoa, his native place, than the Mother of
God so inflamed his heart with divine love that he entered a religio,ls ordar.1
3. A herntit, on mount Olivet, kept a.devout image
of Mary in his cell, and said many prayers before it.
The devil unahle to endure such devotion to the Blessed
Virgin continually tormented him with impure thoughts ;
s o much so that the poor old hermit seeing that all his
prayers and murtifications did not deliver him, one day
said to the enemy : 'What have I done to thee that thcu
tomentest me uut my of life?' On this the devil appeared to him, and replied, 'Thou tomentest me much
more than I do thee; but,' he added, 'if thou wilt swear
t o keep it secret I will tell thee what thou hast to give up
that I may no more molest thee.' The hermit took the
oath, nnd then the devil said: 'Thou must no more
approach that image, which thou hast in thy cell.' The
hermit perplexed at this welit to consult the Abbot Theodore, who told him that he was not bound by his oath,
and that he must not cease to recommend himself to Mary
before the image as he had ulways done. The hermit
obeyed, and the devil was put to shame and conquered.2
4. A womnn, who had carried on a criminal intercourse
with two young men, one of whom, through jealousy, had
killed the other, came one day in great h to confession, to Pother Humphrey $Anna, of the congregation of
the Pii Operorii, in the kingdom of Naples. She told t.he
father, that the wretched youth was no sooner dead, than
lie appearod to her, clothed in black, bound in chains,
tire issuing from every part of his body, and with a sword
in hie hand, whioh he had already raised to cut her throat,
when she cried out, calling him by his name, 'Ah, what
Ann. Y d n . 160;. +
Bo~r$I#t.Virg. c. vi. t
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Iwrrsalf,to:Elirly, t&-bt* .k.repitle
& sad him. When-Pet@ had-&dnthermoa~

he

L
k\ulW himdf,writ: ta &k~t~~~0@n6ulantilthekhd
hims&.tJm m
e t & a b the d
e w a d~ d h d ~
He Itken anfedsed .b!
sins with w : t e t U s t d ) h r q & &

1

~dwbb,in iheqweenead i ~ h l a o o ~ n ; t ~
nith a,triple 0 m . d toPBeL
:..I! 2 ) ; 11:1*<1.
11:. '
, 10, In the mol0ltmu16~.ofi.h&t,!the&
&e8;m&ahodr
mbbes, who, when. be,- me.&# ~~~n
miii
&us t o change his lita raplied/ tlrst.fUi W t h m e l ~
M remedy: ' No,' said the r & g m m , ; . ~ . & a h a b ~ ~
faat m Satrt#lsb.e in Mary'e honaw an&oa:Wdn@mbr
y l m t anyone, and she aillobtr3Prplbtbgm.adn6tlt.o
die at enmity with Gad The. p o o r . r o b @ m ~ d ! ~ ~
dvioe, and even board b e e l f to it by rowc:mnddba8IUI
might not break it, he, from tbat.,tixMtSW,:&w
went unarnded on Seturdaya. T t ae.happev$dJtbsD&
8Btwday be met the ,offiatasof fnsticu, ~&.&hwrrtlid
b d his.vow, he allowed himsell .to be litlatblararlairam
witJmt raeietanoe. The jwlgc aceing ~Mbw&atso]d
mey haired man, wished tx, saw
tisD&BaftB;zbPltl
hnding h d y received hhe gram ,ofatsdp&
May, .beraid that b wibhed to dk iivpwislSnddYrIhir
aim. He then, in the W of juqtiEeC nwaelkd p&hmm
h d a n sfall.&a criPee of hb &fe; ascls4kirH&
dia-ts
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numy kma: .#$t dl who wfm phmnt
t. ' lH6 WAS
beheaded, and a g a r ~ ebekg dug, was bmk with little
amre&Wy,
But cbbcnrards, the Maher af Gud, aacom-

"%

was
tottake the body Avrin
it in a rioh &h, mbroidered wtth
&ti.
T then d e d it tu the city gate; there rnrr
B b l l ~ dLO glhenrelfraid to the p a d s , 'Tell Ule bishop
in my name, b give honouraMe burial, in such a ehureh,
ta W man; for he wan my i'mthful servant. TMe whs
h e . All the people thronged to the place where tbey
farad the body, the rich pall, and the bier on which it
wm la&.
&&us
reldes, that h m that time all the
pp!e d that d*triot began to fast on h t d a 8.1
11.1111
Portugal, there wae a devout client of Idary, who
during his life, practised the devotion of fasting on breed
and water every Saturday, and chose Saint Michael and
Saint John as his advocates with the Bleased Virgin. At
the hoar d his death, the Queen of Heaven appeared to
him, accompanied by those two Saints who were praying
for him. The Blessed Virgin looked at him with a joyful
countenance, and thus answered the prayers of the Saints:
' I will not depart hence without taking thb soul with me.'
18. In one of our missions, Bfter the sermon on Mary,
which it is always custom in our congregation to preach,
a very old man came to m x e his d r ~ d i o to
n me of the
fathers : illled with consolation, he d,'Father, our
Bleared Lady has gmnted me a grace.' ' Whst graae
hsr she gmted you P ' the canfessor asked. ' You mwt
know,father,' he replied, 'that far five and thirty years I
have d e d e g i o u s amfeseione, for there is a sin which
I anrs a s k e d to mnfese, and et, I have p a e d through
m y da&era, lweknany t i m i een at the point of death ;
and had I then d i d , I should certainly have been lost;
But now our Bleasad Lady haa touched my heart with grace
to tell it.' Thin he aid weeping, a d shedding so many
tears, that he quite exoited compassion. The father, &er
hming hie oonf&ion, asked him what devotion he had

paaied by fo&

-8,

that plaee, and

3

I

1 -A,

&p.do 8. h.
a, 16.
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p l P c t i r e d 6 Jda repbd, tbet ftsr - M ~ r : B s 1 7 & 4 w~er
hild ta &stain from milk diet,-bb o w . Q€!*
4
that on thh ~acount,tbe Bkssed TI$@ had shows hia
mamy, At $he eame t b . hs gars t k , E a I & q ham to
publish the faet.
.
. 18. In ~armawiy,a robber hgi h i s b d , m-'otfby
some enemies, aad it wae threwn into.4 .&eb 5. :but yet,
it wrs. . f t e ~ heard
d
to my I cM8Jd~~@=.* Ewe
to go to cdawion.' A p& h s s
to bim,d
bed his mnfersion, aeked him wbst devotioq ha b.ad
praotidP The robber meplied, that dl he hsd done. waa,
to faet owe a weak ia honour of the Blessed V m ; a
d
that, for this she had obtained him the
to be de
livered
hd by m e w of t h t mnfeosio3
14. There were two y~ungnobbmeq jlr Jf.&id, of
whom, the one fm0o-d
tb 0 t h ia 1aw i d
He,and in c d t i n g d mrts of b e e . , O n e e f them
one night in s rlleam, mw hie friend talcmbsMacL
m88, ~d &d
to 8 hlpert~0~&80&T h g
going
bo talte him in a ~iasileEmanner, but. he had -my
to
M q ,and made s vow that he would Bmbnaqe ,*e m4gious
state, on whioh, he wrr d a l i v d frm OPO~ .blacks. He
then saw Jesue on a throne, as if in anger, and t,hq Blwd
Vngb impknbg
for hilo, f i r this, his &end
arm@to pay him 8 tisit, ged he ,thenmbkd whit he .had
wen; but kis mapdon, oply t w d it intq dipule,
bat he ass bortly aAerwerdo atnb4ed, and diq$.
the yonng man m Chat hie.vbiw was .verifier&,Be:went
to eankmon, and renewed his reeo1ut.h tq e&gm a
d g b w order; andfox this pqor b,M J&st:he
had; brt, instead of g i a it.to .the ~)o@r,~,bglwd $- ,'
tended, he @peatit indl wdh pf~debadwy. Iib,tkA$
ill d I
d another vhioa : he thought be .saw M , ~ p e p ,
and the Divine Judge, who had already cad--.
Again he had recourse to Merry, aitd .ah
mql;e, delivered him. He rcowered ,his bdlh, apd rrrep& wthan ever. He afterwards went to Lima, in buth Amerioa

~
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where b ' r e l ~ p % e 8 ~ h k i 1 k i d,
s~&
inlthe!lroe,
~~~~~
df that p l w , he:w8s.bnce more (tonoh&-by td@ @a&
r5f W, bodebad .hi# sins. to .the sJB.uit,$fathea;
MI
PeNh6, dad pn%aIeed hh!th&-hh would chnge hiedikr
but, again he fell ,$intohis former crime@,. k t length
the 'knle fathe), .g%i~gifia daothe~hoep4tekin4e dialtant
pldce; saw the mkerable'mbbh e&nded,on the groamd,
add'head W
out, Ah;*ebahduned metoh that I am,
#or wy !@eat& toment, Ghie father is mine.C witnew my
thaatisement. ' 'FmmlLima I catm hither, where my rim
h(l+ebfought me toathid end, and nadr f go tb hen.! Wit&
these w d d he.expEred, without even,leaving fhe father
time to he1 him.'

b,

1ti. In &mbng, them was a orimind w b a d
condemndd to dedh, but he was obstinate, ~mtl
dsed
to make hi9 mfeission. , A Jeenit P a t h did all that he
d d to convert h k ; tkie goad Pbther entreated him,
~ p t c , ~ MseM
b
rrt His 'feet; but ,seeing that alI wna
time lost, he at length said ; newj let ub reaite a Hail
Mary,' together. . The oriminal did so, and in an instant
began to weep bitter&, oonfeead hia sins with p t mapunction, and desired to die olasphg an image of Mary
iIi lie arms.*
18. In a oity in gpain, there was ea imp"- man who
had given himself 60 the devil, 8nd had never been to
tmnf8dslon. The ody good thing WW
he did, waa to
re&e a Hd Mary every day. Father Euaebius Nkrernbetg relates, that when this man was on his death-bed,
the most Bleosed Vir 'n appeered to him in a dream,
iooked kt kih, and arfs compassionate eyes so cornletelf changed him, that he immediately called a oonk sblar, lind bitterly aobbhg, confessed his &m, and .made
ti vow, that if he Lived he would become a religions, and
mas dMP
17. A dwout servant of Mary,always iBcnlcated en
he* dwlghter, the dnty of fraqmtly e t i n g the ',Hall
'

2

.

3

Bmio wemp. d. &. Vcrg. tarn,iii,Es.0. t
'dnMar.an.l8,18. t
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h y ; a,-&#&
mj

in aay daagfu. ha.*, :*r
@*WY
rhrg ricer .a hall, d m she wtm dtoelted. by wdwib,

s E , . ~ r v i a i ~ h r p , - . b a t ~ ~ ~ ~
but d w h a d ~ . n o . ,a&~ ( ~'~M
-9Mary, than theha4
enemy disa pearecl.1
18. A woman who d on an wilintexcmumi with 8
priest, o w day fomnd him hung in bsr reom. . Aanr bhis,
she enkded s convent, where the devil, under a lobible
fann, m tormented her, that she no k m g ~ ~ h m
wb.t
r Q
do to b W n d h m him. A mmj$pn d hen
advised bes to my the Hail -May, ah8
so, cod tb
devil exclaimed: ' ouned be the who taught thee *?,
aed
M) saying, ho ~
~
.
P
U,was aoeidentdy
l B , A oaptain,who lad .a
visited in his castle by a good -118,
who, baing
then dgbened by Gul, begged Bim to sll~embledl
1Je w a n t s . AIA mme with t b *ion
of the valet.
Be, however, rvae at 3r(t fomed to oormq aad the Father
said to him : ' I commend the, in the name of J e w ,
C M , to say who thou art.' He replied, .' I am 8 devil
from hell, who, Eor fourtecPP yeam, h ~ , s e r v +this spunh l , onb waiting for the day on w U Iresrmght o u t the
seven ' h i 1 Mqa,' whioa he is in the hubit of reaiting,
to strangle him and csrry him to hdl.' The d i g h e
then commauded the devil to depart, which he did instantly disappearing ; d the eaptain cast Ivhnealf at tb
Father's feet, was convrated, and aftmardg ,led a

a

life. 3

$0. Bleed Frsncir Patrid, who hsd ,tbgrePkst 'devotion to the Hail Mary,' used to re& fit8 h
ds
day. Mary announced the hour of hie W h .t o * . ~ b ,
imd he died as a saint. After, forty years . s W
d
lily grew out of hir mouth, and on each of the l
b WM ~
mitten, the ' Hail Mary ' in l e k :of gold. TMs Uky.tms
d t m d s trtkeu to k.sce.4
. .I .qc ..
21. Cesariw rehtes, that a tXstaroian~hy~hw%Ihm
1
8
4

n Ccwr. lib. iii,ca SS. t ,
t
p k . a L ~ ~ , ~ r c ~ . t . ~ a * p ~ . ~ .
d*nl a Ydl. t
J 3 d o tom. v lb.7.
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rn n t k pM$erWLra~)dfbcH&rYa& amjlkdtqbitu;pll/
t h d y : d h ~ ~ t l~gre&str~~&w&.I~
m
I d%~.Wa
deuthrlu~
t~ grb4'44 .dt,@rapnt hh& ;ha.mfM
a&
d ant itst
1MMlr lkm wmith l t h b l l w*,.
Ifaill )pluyq W ~ d
pe.'l
I
....
f., I , I
;I
!I
a % , , T L m e , ~ d e W AbT~~t h ea8vim.d
.
bhli2 &nfgrbbriro8) pmmchd,dor ffartyrd6 Ihb @dims R 6 v .
wla@qwdh
fordthe03iIsstlmf.the.L o n *.Atibryb
l

, rf

f,.

It

,..I

,

I.

Oa tb&xi&ibfidina,

Miatb:~ppmat-ta.the~Brsl~d

the,three aiatcei.hthA rich: d b e e m b r a i M with gold,,
4thanking I&,bleseed Mr: , She,&enappeudd td tbe
h,
and,also Chahked la^, but ,she
s-&.~t.h!
b
said, ' Lady, why dst thou pto my
aitk ro much.
riaha a ,robe$'.. ' Becaw,' Mk.g .r@isd, M e UoWd
me with r&her
thab ithowdidht.', She aPterwarde k p
peared!to ths &id,with a robe d emman tacking ;.Ion.
seeibg which, tbe rbtm.adnd her p d o n for thm tepW
~ i t h ~ , w h i csLs
h h ~ m m ~ d . h mThaf~lb~wingym
.
i
prspaed thmPselva well br dm mma febtivd, redtirig.
the mwpdth 'grf&.dcmtion:. On tbs..aight precdng
tb.8 h
t
,MRtg appawcdl ba &em;mapladent adh~glory,
a d mid, ' Prrrparrr ybhblves : fom t o - m o m p u .MI
go
witla nre. t(b Podlisg r' and ,in #&,,they tald,tbeirmufeem wkab. had happened,.meked the*holy commaaian:
in,the Church, uzd tmnuds .the how of h p l i n , they
&n g m . tbe maet B h d V W , who mme to t a b
t b ~m,d . a d dm s
o
w of nag&, om after %ke other
sweetly expired.5
.&,t.WhsrBtrrsad dated, that a military cmkmder
W1 *,kt.-,
BftC1: ~,batt3e,heffund a d d b r in
~ia~aap,.aho,
Bddiag a r
o
w and h h f s sqnlar in
Wrbdarlred:farsaonfbssor; b ~ f o r e h nas
d pier&d
bg:rpnraLat bll,.wEohhad corn oat at the bsck olE hie
bed,?Mwt tbb'.br8inmwJ*isibbdtluhe oat thtdlgh
each opening, so muoh w, iadead, that mtmdty hs d d
met &re,. .:He bPidcdh i d .up,made his oonfwisn to the

T

3i

,

1

. tom tr. 6 1 t
A.
&~'aolk.b.
ir: & h ~ 1 7 , D i o h l , i~,&#.
.

A

&UJ

"
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.W..*.!gserrt

!,uw*atiart,

:aei.~edlabsplrifiab.,ebpirbd,! I

:,

laitl*
tjl

d?e,Ad.lb

j ~ : e ~ , i i i . ~.,icrr;.mij
n,

r:iIZh lChe w e : w t h r addei~Ahat,$bia~ k r i d ~ dtald
m

Jlil.qr~t&bIIm;was.past~~18
~tar.d~bibm0~
maeei~txia .piatol .sh& from a:mari ~ho!wtaodrrmbimL
. W b&a..Mnminr?d bid! b m t , ,w&ub,:b,said,i
&*.ass
wounded, he . found tb)..tb
i liell W I h a
,4.4
:e m p h d %he Ueenecl 'Xi@n,.:whirdn
.ham o d a m d ,Aad
:not
twched &heBmh, . .I% M . Y BX@ & w n d it to
811 who wete v L 1 .. . , - ,:
,i~~i:,;:i.,;:,
25. A mble youth, ~~d~ 3'ikiki mw.,Ma tbe
pmlm, l
h father, to Hildrrahtbe,&isil,~A,h y , to
etoJy,.but he $awe hiiaelf up to a disdqrly; A
h
i . IIe
ebmarda fell so dangemulljill W he.i!eaeiwdJErUaotba. .Whikin thia,&ite(he,Ws rcisSoag,hsfound
.hind£,*Auk q ia a fiev Euroaaa, and W d d ;Bimself
almd$ . b h l ;, bdi he tesa swtmed ta e m @ fmm,.ik ky
.afbela,laeal,took pefuge in ,a;great pataoe, i~e8rnpn&nmt
bf wbicb b saw tha!most.Bbirl,virpia~d~ah
mid
!to&sw: !PPBIN~~,P~UOI&
lllUP th&Ahou &~,dD~trtho'u
d&
to appear beforat me.? ~ ~ h e n ~.go, to.$bat
a d .fire
-nbcbtbubaet deaesrrect.? Tihe.yonngaurn@enbeaught
Abe ;Bl~sse&Virginto have manqr.ort hira;; and
ad. m P B who,Wb1'&1witrw,
:&qqad b h d . k
l
a da
m them ba m4
!him .hgYatyi. l 3 q
-did ss, end tbe.Di9be Mabhar.lepliwli .Y B a ~ y m r d o d
know the wicked life which IAC leads, and thakb .*SJ&
.avlem deign to adute
with a ' Bail. Mary,l!,~~&sadvocrrtea mplisd,~' But,.W g , Be,w i l l obger,his.Mes'cand
the yaung.msn.ded:: 'Yea, J p&;in
gsdyckmd
.to amad, ~d d will be thy ,rlevant RW,:.
i.Tb~Vugin'e anger wae then a p p w d , . td,.ahe:.mid~
tq:ihim,
' Well, I.mept.thy p d ; .befaitb6ulm
to:me,:anl'while,with my ll&89iPgbbe d e l i d &om deaihnwl ball.
&Vikbi khwe wards, the ~ o dbappeanarii.rlaWdstrnaerl
a
to himself, and blessing Mary, related to others the grace
which he had received ; and from. that. time bd,!e$h holy
1

Cws. tom. ii, tr. 4 pr 14. t
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a Lao @it.t

p&*
graeb*&hM~rBhdiI@p.
He became archbishop of Jf&d,~,in Eb&ii:kh4m1he
. d d d ; i m e ) t y bithiI&t&;,:-#;Oh@
d &?:his
-file+&&

~ort~dulnt~rol.~r~'&~.he~~dihis:dbSh~pri4

.mdM elmonk i n . C l h m , .wherehe bve&fwfmm
yetue,laid.did a -h* death' ,h c e L.L.n~mbepcdL
1Jy

.

tJLe C~tatOih:sein&,& : , . 1 :
2 6 ~ ~ ~ k ~ , h @fLlthe,.oopfiaWb
thek
:of &iq rL . m e
.day M b g a &end, td;dine.ah1hiin...We.aoaeptscl
the invitation, but wished to go, fir& of aU, bto'.a
meeting
cd t b aodrsbemit$, &#en , w M ..he.,$argot hb promise.
Hb.Mendwm s ~ m w h b ~ ~ datr thiy
a d tbat w t i q him
Be w& 4~n~:t0&kehie Me 5. but by a:justljudgmpt ,of
&idb
; ,w a n t i d ' Pnd, wid ,.himself .inatead. , . As t
h
badha.wsj.~Betienidto be,@by. of this mime) ha was
.immdiotely,taken befo~e.e,
court ,of.juetiwsid s e a t e n d
.s&-r~&ligj&

:.

'!'

/

Hel~wammend9dhiaeelf tothe BladVirgin,
and:she,iorpinid ,him,
:to beg to k
ibts h8,prasenoe
.of .tbg dad .body, and .then asked .him how he had died.
His forine~!,fPiend
w n h e d .that - h had
~ d i d by his owh
hands, and ,the:b m b n das'ee( at lEbert @ .
,
. ,
2 7 ~ . f n ~ t h e ~ ~ y e a In
r . ~l)ola,,s
l 6 ~ , aothea.rar dm- & a d Y dl.. . OIre holiday he said, ' Ah 1 my brothera
.meaU,asaembled h , & e a o u & c ~ b y,praising
,
Morg, and
hcke' am I.&na.'. , . , kIi got up,,went to sthe meeting;. the
.faver~hedintelyleft him, and he returned hcma is per&t.haElthiS . . ,. .
. .%8.-.&other brother3of the cmhtmnity, a f i e h e n
.in.iXaplm,~wh~iIt
,&trMend *a,
in lmnaequence of &he.
b y i w i t h whioh 4w.W taken the d k i i e . .Asa ~ o a
U.hb wa$ iomwhut reoa~er~$,b e h poor, an& having a
f d l y j h a r . z e b a d Jo
usual
&on; but at .the
sane, dime,wid,to.the most Bleseed ivgiq, Ldy, it $
thy awntat %ha&
I h e sustained this loss ; help .me.
:hdy-did.so,:and:caned h h to,take,,onthat occaeio%es
.@ death.

E

1

,

I

8

.tint

,

.

.; . ...

' I , . .

,

.

,

I

rn*
1151, cop v, el Bop. tom s En.6. t
* dmm.
bm:$kx kap.I. t
A~I&M. tom. ii, cap. 6. f
.. ..
1
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dcbdbb =.he doalrH.hraklr~Q
du#i#tHali)de&
d s ~ i s , ~ ~ . * . ? , . 1 . 1 1 !/
rd [III!; '.,r.rl,;%
elr, i
.1&9i*Mdtbai. blE&hei~&3i
hli&qmint~ Y r w i i m p .
0eaed1~
ehibt
~ ; he
I d t d r l ~ f hMall$,
l
ad.
thia.!mBd&a&d Y ~ ~ ~ . L L s ~ n l
W shrt&~ owed thtmywhiohthql & k h i ~ t . ~. f~i oii~:.i ,:
80. A you@ M a ,
wsa rnfIldebhpb&tbl abliffahmiy of the B l e s d Vhgb,&A~iti ~imde b a p e d z l k
s&U ad&smlate4lih11-Bae~ i $ b U ~ ~ t h o ~ &tod ~ + ~
Bbn .nnder a RightM.fowl .,Hb.~begBn&dlin& au
Bhsral Lady. 'In oaiaJ?aeidhenemy{ 'dbd.nm.iaw$
&I
thou Wt abidbnadj thy mimew hrre+aiada
thee mine.' The young tnbn,&emM@,~cupanlbielIhsees,
aad.@n~ta d t a them ~ o I $ I & . D ~ ~ # w I r~ & M M
hdy V i r a l 'Mbtherd k','2be & t k l !Zlf I ~ ~ i i t b s a
aEtHered, Ah be^ y.,
tlkh &dl labWfigIk49hbiiig a dwdfdatenel, md a,hols&thavwdL;!3 lldrrp t h a
tdnwd;4darda the y a n q inaw a$&lsridj 1 *R?hdw didd
n'bt d m
kdp, bat I4niah..b 6tlarP UslLe3qr; rthat
t.hm mayeet change thy I& a
~
~
~
d
.as%.In , B q a t ~ h WEB' 8 n b t h a ~ p U i gHlUd, &I,
afbr girring up the ~ c o ~, a b~* t wy , P ,e
eo
my.*s,
h t
i a**,
q~ht(t0..~2law
h i m d - m a rim. but^ b e h h cgoibg m Ae'a&hm&;om
Blessd Ledy, ssyingc .' 0 . W
JI-~
:Ibht#:.ia
~w~
t ~ 8 , ~ ~ r m hdp
i t ynia'
, ..
. rnesk13$kusedi
appeared to him, and said, 'Yea,wid .no-' drhst Iqbdmu
going 160 .do9 Dast.&cm'wisb to h e t'bbthtb
e d 4W y P. '4le,r*doafeds4h-y 'ha,d
'@.?, The ywag mnm, e-qmged
heddlyttkudted
,#,

Illor!

'

*

,

11

a

m
d Vwn;

id:~-a.b

a . . C l . , ! i 8 : oj!r

pq.0

8

,win a reiigione.wbo,~-.hjA
fite$
'dn,'!hiUed+is 8 q ~ d h r . ACilr committi&$ Iikh~srhasrha~
L,int.a
BUbary; *here' he .mmmdd liili fdi*~
d e & ' Ihuixq this tinte, h d%kh!he.4ms hm&g.:se
wrieked runlife, 'the only good thing .he .kMmaa tn~p.yl
. . r'
:!&a1 k.:Spain
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(;tae.;dgr, : w k , h e.-:

-8'1

&ilal.lh.

said his ' Salve,' and behold Mary appeared to*lJtnr;
6i.
prongd:him, d d ~ncuqm&dfhim h,oh+ hid ,lifs;.ab.%he
same h e . pro&isbg'him,hca~Im&tanae. . B e W
g m:
tucnad !to:his,bnes, d m .&q d
a
,
aaeing t W .hearsa-id I
affliction, gueatidned hhn:os tb~
&s. wu6e. Wehsl
told her hla stah; and the:&iw which ha h a d d h d Bhe,
I
montd t h e b y rto ~081gave him mcmq to mtum
homel and aha arneented that one of their sons &odd go
I
, with. him. , He mtumedito bin mmsrberj, md e h d no
mimytears that he was once more acknitfad into the ardn,
I
He pmmed snd
I and his son waa remind &h hk.
died with ithe rapubtiat of a W.1
I
-83. A eCndenb,wsb,taught
by his merbato aal& the
moat
B
l
e
d
T
i
n
d
h
these
werds : ' Eail,.O &thw
I
of U c y I' At hi8 W h Mary
to him and mid,
' Eon, dost'thou, mot know me? I am that ,Mntbr of
Memy whom t k hast eo often duted.' . Tha dsliant
servant pf the Bleswd.Virgin
&sd
his urns aa if
t o follow br,.md s m 4 y .e r p i d . 9
84. A ceatrrin ainnar, in the midd of tie d e d life he
mas leadia%, piactised only me devotion, which was ta
raaitc everyday& L&\btoum -am,'
'We fly to
thy pimmge,' &c.. Ona b y the Bleaed Virgin. m
grcatiy enlightened him, that he gave u liia wicked life,
e m b d a - d g i m mda
~ ~ in which b
for 6Ry yeara
an. exemplary life, and thus died.3
,85, In TuPin; in the year 1610, there was an obstinate
h d i o j who men on hie death-bed would not mounce his
cmm, aotwihall that waa said to him by mamy
I priests who attended apon bim during eight ouoaassivs
days-i At length one of them h s t k m d him to have
reranre:ta Muy, with these words: ' Mother ef Jews
I help; me.' Tbe hemtic, as if awaking ftom a profound
I sleep;~ddm mid, 'I wish bo die o Catholic: ' he vss
I thereapom moowith the Chureh, md in two h o w
' expired.'

,,
,

-

'

'
'
'
'
'

&d

'
I

1 duria..

8

dm. d~ruicm,d r " S ~ ' i .

tom. ii, q.7.

r &riP.t. q ,q.
ii.

+
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" 3tlY. ~abther
inflM:,iiiftld%, 4 d s ' w y
nu, and hdving herid the p d e r df Ma' $6
the Christians, he had m o w i e tb%er!,' 'Ria.Bluud
to him and' sai ''Molb' 1'dm%d m
Chh an." H C ' b s t a ~ H l yfound
himself restored to health, was baptidd, dnalhadg wm
converted b thls pmfi .I
'
' 31. I n
year l n P i n Madifd, the; rh s man, a

8

I

tie

.

'

the Divine Mother.9
38. In the year 1613, a man In Vakntia m-ted
a
sin, nhioh he na ashamed to c&s,
ao that he made
sacrilegious confessions. But unable any longer to bear
the remorse of his conscience; he went to visit our Biesd
Lady of Halle, that she might help hiin. ' men he m h e d
the dmr of the church which was en, he f&lt( m n d
forced back by an inrisible p o w .
ih4tl l t t d i M d
to make his confession, and immediately jdti ablb to:3nter.
He made h sinme confession, and retiiqbd'bhme %@;
39. Blessed Adam, a Cisterdag, go* ~ n e$&
d
visit the most Blessed Virgin in a &urch,;%und't%&- 8bar
closed, and therefore knelt down mtt&de.fb,ha@ "b;Er devotion* : he had no sooner done so than tb'&oY bpad;

b

M d .fi,&ttmka t
'1 P&.
dnWoUBdfu.Yrr*.II_P.&Bh,q,.Ms

' 4%Baa. ql,lmng tom.

ll, c.

1.
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~

~

m,i,

4e W d cld w ,#e @ w o f heaveq.4P
B3enflfy.
she
~ ~ w , , c o ( ;, p~ en o~ w~e ~ t F,
t t q~ ~~ ,u?
' NQ,.a d j i he, ycplieQ;..'vbo,,&tboul,' ..'1 y
q
.
3
wid, ' 'tbo mot be^, pf G o b Knar also,'\hi$ a s r p d
for, tby dmotion to me, f.will .alvays take ~e'of.,tbpq.'
Then placing buhkwed band on hi. had, s b dalip.exe4
~
him from a great pain from wbich the hdy,man suffqred.,
40. A &YOU. sen& of Mary went oqe day, without
telling her husband, $0 pisit a phurch of our Bleseed M y ,
and was prevented by. a great, s t o w f r w returning home
crt night. , $he.wv. greatly .a4mned lest ber husbspd
at it : she, lplvevq, recorsmended herself
tmight
o Mary,
be +ireturped home, where she found her hueban4
very kind to br, a d quite in a good bumow. By h q
inquiries she tjiscovered, that the night befor$;the Dwue
Mother had taken her fora,.and atkacbed to.all the duhiea
of the h w o l d gs a semqt. She then related RU that
had taken place ta . her kusband, and they both. h d evw
afterwards t , k ,greatest devption to the Blessed Vir ' a
41. A m y i . cavalier pf t b city d Dole, io f&c+,
: named b a l d , received & battle r! wound from an arrow,
which ,entered a9 deep into the jaw-bane t h t it wae not
' possible to extract the iron point which m~nained. Aft,er
four years the poor man unable +ny longer to endure the
tomeut, ad beingksides very ill thought of having the
'
wsund reogened that the surgeoqs might again try to
ext.traaC the iron. He recommended hipself to the Blessed
Yirgin, apd w d e a VOW that he would every year visit a
&?out h e ,of ,$$my, which was in that glm, and make
ap pfleriqg of a oedsiu.aum ~f money should she grant
his preyq. He f i a d , sooner
~
made the vow than he felt
t4e irnn drop of ita ,own accord in his mo*.
On the
f s U o ~ b gday, ill qe he was, he went Q visit the image,
apd eparqlf had he placed his offering on the altar thap
he feund hf
enbrdy restored ta heal&.$
4% .ZuSgw tbw was a mm who held sinfuI inter1 Chronic. Cirtm. ! * Wrm.
104, lib. v, c8p.W. +

9,

?:
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~ ~ M l s m . 1 , M ~ . # I ~ . B l e , P It . 9 1 .
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coon ritb r relation. A devout, vb@
fthkn she k w J&us on a thrbne in tlib dd"'

"

sinner to hell ;but His most holy Mother +id thft at ne
time 'be had honoured her, and obthinbq l&$:th&(E
bi t+Jliichto repent. By order of the
bung woman told her cdessor all thbk s& hiid +&$d
to!d the young mm,+ho on bearing -it f
t
&dmsed his sins witb m n q tears, 4
nent. Neglecting however to shun the eo*-of
hb
$dlty partner, who Lidd i n his 0~ %oust+ lie"hbpsed
to sin. Be again went to confession, again pibinid
qmenbment, bnt still relapsed. The Father h d i q g that
he did not return went to his house, but was rude11
refused admittance. The last of the thirty days &me,
the Fttther retarned to the house, but in vdn; he howl him should any accident
ever desired the aervants to d
o&ur. At night indeed the uxifortnmte sinner was seized
fith violent pains ; the Father was called, .and h@tened
to assilt him, but the nuhap y man cried out, Ah rn?
heart has been pierced with a ance, and I iup dping,'"and
..,. .
wfth a howl of des air he expinid.*
a.~n m n tiere ww a man n a d iaimxici, rb
was such a gambler that ohe dn he Kyed and lost
the very clothes he wore. Enraged at
loss he mbk a
M e and stabbed an imagb of the Blewd'Virgia;"from
the wound blood bnrst forth into his fa@.
H e was

n~+t$gdlp:

t

P

b&

!F#r*Z.Ub&4~WV~~nY1.t ai:w.t.%iLit
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Q &BY.
~ ~

L$,
and f,hpweforword( ,.
.

'

'

.

,

;h$
?.jIil&

i y a g j ' R$$nid,'l~lpl,
,
fife.?
,
,.a,:;,2
45;; ,A, mad: ai;ariced in! ykars during one qf ..q$
*Qn?,
after: ti6 brud sermon on the pbwerful , inleg?
cession o f , W ' '-ciqe'p' w f e ~ s i o nto, one of o u y , a t h ~
hained Cebf ~portcIh, who late1 died in opinibs
rianctity, and ,whose body was, opnd incornlpt manx
mynths latter, Kneelbg at the feet of his confessor he
ewdy .' lpather?,it ie Qur Blessed, hay who has granted
me thi$: $ace.'
&Thatia her employment,' the ,Father
replied. "But you canngt absolve me,' he said, 'for I have
never been to confession.' So it was indeed, for thouglr
8 Catholic he bad,never made Ius confession. The Fathex
encou~agehbim,'heard his confesgion, and with great coneolation absolved him.
46. Pleseid Bernard Tcjlomeo, the fouridex o< thi
Olivetaq 'Fathers, who from hia childhood was tepderly
devoted, to M a j s was 'one dp greatly tarmente4 a t
hermitap of Ancona, called
61ivet~with dcubtq
as t o hu, salvation, b d , a s to whether our Lord bad yet;
forgiven him his sins. The Divine Mother appeared to
him and daid,. ''My Son why dost thou fear P Take
courage, God has pardoned thee, and is pleased with thq
Iife thou leadest ; pwsevere, 'I will help thee, and thoq
wil! be saved.' .The blessed man continued to lead a holy,
life until his happy dent6 in the arms of Mary?
47. Ih dewany ylere was a youn6 woman nartle'd
Agpes, y b ha4 committed t b crime of Incest in the f i r p t
de e. She fled , a dqsert, where she gave birth to
c&f,
The & v i l t, en a peared to her under the form 04
monk, jind made hqr tgrov the child into a lake. , Ha
tfiep endeavoure$ to perquade her to throw herself in &o
On heqribg,tqt she said, Muy help me,' and the dev$

:. ;. ,
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I
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Lunt

'

Z

d i % p ,
ldjer && an eigagement'with the dcv& t6i(
$he iii$\'@q
,. .,, ,him
. money he would 4eliver up his ~ ? g ,
'

s~.ar~.&~li~rc.~aurr
.d
. lt ~
&we. &.Y. bmta M a t h Bt.x. t
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EXAMPLES ' APPEXTAINMO

to him. To fulfil his, pron$se, he was hki~i her to a
rood, when he ssed b e l h a church df3t%e Blessed
Virgin. The l a 6 begged h a husband to a l l m h a to
enter the church to
she' was there the
and coming out of the
they reached the wood
'Traitor, how is this, instead of bringing me thy wife
thou bringest me the Uother of God, m enemy)' 'And
thou,' replied Mary, 'how hast thou red t o thh\k of
injuring my devout servant ? Depart ; o back to hell.
And do thou,' she then said, turning to t e man, ' change
thy life, and I will help thee.' She then di~pearkd,and
the wretched man repented and changed his e f
49. In Mexico there was a wicked woman who, having
fallen sick, repented, and made a vow to Mary, that if she
recovered she wuuld make her the offering of her hair.
She got well, and made ,the promised bffering to a statue
of the Blessed Viren. She hwever ielapsed into sin;
again fell ill, and d e d impenitent. One day after this had
occurred Mary spoke from the statue to the Jesuit Father
John Mary Salvatena, in the presence of a great concourse of people, and said, 'Take this hair from my head,
for it belongs to an impure soul, who is already damned;
it does not therefore become the head of the Mother of
purity. The Father obeyed, and without delay threw it
into the fire.$
50. A Saracen, named Petran, havin made man]
Cbstians in Spain slaves, they recommen ed th-sel-ra
to the Blessed Virgin. Mary appeared to the Baracen,
mid eaid, ' Petran, how dost thou dare hold
devout
servant. in slavery? &lease them immediat%,,;obey!
'And who art thou,' the Moor replied, 'that I dm to obq
thee?' ' I am,' she said, ' the Mother of Qod; aud because they have had recourse to me, my will is, that' thou
shouldst 8et them at liberty.' Petran .then fa$ himself
'
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changed; he set the Christians, free, and fffewd himeelf
to th Blessed V' 'n Mary fiist of aU instkucted hiin
then taptined him e r s e ~in a place wbre a ch~hur~'ind
.
Benedictine monastery were afterwards built?
63. A certain canon was reciting some prayers in
honour of the Divine Mother, and whilst dolng so fen
into the river Seine, and was drowned. Being ili mortal
sin the devils came to take him to hell. I n the same
moment M q appeared, y d said : ' How do you dare to
take poeseasion of one who died in the a d of praising
me P' Then addressing herself to the sinner she said,
a Now ch
e thy ,lifk, and nourish devotion to my conception. y e returned to life, became a religious, and
never ceased to thank his deliverer, and everywhere to'
propqate .devotion to her Immaculate Conceptioq.Q
59. Once when the monks of Clairvaux were reapin
in the fields, and praising the Queen of heaven, the mos
holy Mary was seen caressing them, while two other
Saints wiped off their penpiration.3
53. %e brother of a kina of Hungnry used daily to
recite the office of Ma
fie once fell dangerously ill,
and then made a vow o?;hktity to the Blessed V i .n if
she would restore him to health, and he immediate$ recovered. His brother, however, afterwards died, and he
was going to be mamed ; but just before the celebration
of the nuptials he retired to his room to say his accustomed office. When he came to these words in it : " HOW
beautiful art thou, and how comely !"' he saw Mary,
who said, 'If I am beautiful as thou sayest, why dost
thou m w leave me for anolhr spouse? Know if thou
leavest her thou shalt have me for a spouse, and the kingdom of heaven instead of that of Hungary. The Prince
then &ed to a desert near Aquileia, where he lived a holy
life."
64., 3aint'~ohn
Climacua relates, that there was a devout
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religious named. Carcerio, who used often,$9 7eCit.e bpuu
in praise of Mary, and always saluted her iinagke with a
' Hail Mary.' He afterwards fell into so painful illness,
that, in the nroxysms, he bit his lips aniI tona-.
Thus
he I
d lost h s speech, and was &ea$ at ihe ,close of Y
life. Butwhilst his soul was being recommended to God,
the Mother of God a peared to him, and said, '1 am
come to cure thee, for cannot allow thee to s d e r in that
mouth, with which thou bast raised me so much. So
now arise, thou art cured ; conrinue to praise me.' With
these worcis she sprinkled him with some drops of her ma,
he was immediately restored to health; and, d
whole life, he never ceased to praise her. At dea he
was again visited by his Lady, and in her qrms sweetly
expired.'
85. When Saint Francis Borgiawas in Rome,an ecclesiaatic came to speak to him. The Saint being engaged,
sent Father Acosta to him, and he said, ' Father, I am a
priest and a preacher, but am living in sin, and I .despair
of the Divine mercy. I one day preached a sermon against
those who are obstinate in sin, and afterwards despair of
God's mercy, upon which a person came to confession to
me, and having related all my own sins to me, told me
that he despaired of the Divine mercy. As it was mf
duty, I told him that he must change his life, and ha~e
confidence in God. On hearing this, the penitent stood
up and reproved me, saying: 'Thou who preachest to
others, why dost thou not change thy life, and have confidence ? Know,' he ndded, ' that I am an angel, who haye
come to he1 thee ; change thy life, and thou wilt be forgiven.' ~ ithese
i words he disappeared. I gave up q
sins for a few days, but an occasion presented itself, and
I. ngain fell. On another day I was saying mass, and
Jesus Christ, in the Sacred Host, audibly said these words
to me: 'Why dost thou thus illtreat me, when 1,treat
thee so well?' After this I resolved to amend, but on
the next ,occnsion again fell. A few hours ago I mas in
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immediate came here to,entreat ou to receive me &oxst
~ a & r*coda eniouragebihiq and the priest, by
lh","advice of Saint 'Francis Borgia, Dntered another Order of
strict observa#cy, iq wFvh he persevered in sapcjity uiitil
deatb.1' ' , .
66, 1ikha year 1228, on'a'gaturda ,a ried .wis saS;ing haas in ' honour of the most ~ Z s s eYE@,
l
whee
some Albigensian heretics came, gnd cut out J.us ,ton e.
!n this state h e went td the monastery of Cluny, + g + e
the good religious welcomed him with the greatest churity,
and greatly compassionated the sufferings which he s t d
knduredfrom the loss of his tongue. But the good priest's
reatest grief waa, that he could no longer say moss,recite
'%e Di*e ofice, ok the office of theeBkssed Vb h as
he used to da bn the Feast of the ,Eiphany hs g & e d
!efore the altar of
to be carried to the, church, and there, I
the, Blessed ,Vir@, he begged her ,to restom 'him the
topgue which he' had lost for love of her, that 'he might be
able 'to ;irajse her as he had formerly done., Behold !
$a'& a &red to him, with a tongue in her 'band, and
kEie, thou hast lost thy ton e for the faith, and
foi $elhonour thou hait shown me,'Row give thke a ne+
one, , Whe: sht ha$,said this, she, with, her own hangs,
put. the tongue ~pbis .mouth ; and, in the same instant,
the prigst; raising his voice, recited the ' Hail 3h-y.'. The
monks hdiediately' flocked round him, and the priest
'
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-&!dadl~lafwW4 a - m s i w ahdhpt!lheLn;lda Wmqe s
rerhlddub,:'tihet~OMM
Helm Qb dhy'd bckifiiie~kb$mine
kid . b w h t t e J . fTke:w rdifiainad,:sir:U &mate the
.
. ! !A ' .I.,,! : ~ I ; * : . , I ~ ,,... .'
u b ; & i & & ~
' !Igp: 'In' thayear 689, tee firmda&~ey'b$dr4id;men
lhll~~dead, .*11iht ' stiec~liug;,preohikdl ik %,&me.
.) is&
*Ur6gor) t\Jel B r a t , w l m he was.'aslt.gin$,&eyi&l~te uf
' W s e d ' Virgin, whiah is. 'rberved idt Snipe Mary
Ma'oras, irr proketision, tbroudh e 6iegi in 'the - ee nae
P ~ ! the
A Castle d 8aint Angelo, a w .n.lac wpteeiug
I ~ Isword, reeking with blood, m ite3.seabbbr4: .:He.Men
beard the angels singing : ' Qrlw1 of head& 1:-:mjoice,
Mdth ; for He whom t h n didst d i e m to b&, &Ueluis,
ia risen-again es He said, Alldub.' Bdht &&.then
dd&d r Intercede for us with Uod, AU.afui4.' !Theplague
immediately ceased, and from that time it be-a
the
' m e to ,8sy,tha Litm.i&~af B d,,t e .eve'iyye&,. . on the
. ,
b~knty-fidhd April.9
,
I , ,
.
' , . ti 8. The city of Avignan, in Frrmce, h a o m ,besieged
The citiwns, implaring Nary' to pteeb
laced, at t ~ &ate
e of: the dity, an i i n ~of' the
whieh they tbok Ear the uiQose from one
One of the cifieens en eavouued to coneaal himself behind the image ;,a d d i e r .saw him, d
&t. en a r b at him, saying : ' Ah, this image shall .not
have you from death.' But the imsge p r e s t h d ite b e e ,
,htWich the arrow remdned Iixed (as & m y be seen to
the pre&nt dy),enrl thus saved the, life& hm.<alignt.
At the sight of this prodigy the ehmy d&*ihe si
69. I n Naples there waa a Moor, n slnss- d
plU3 d01 Montw, :who,, WwithjfBQdjll 'all t%t-kxhbrta&rib w h i d wkre msde . h ~ mto i e n m M-US~,
~emhineilobstinat+,'but yet, L n m r f a d ? bli&t e q q
wedail at' hi6 bnin expenee; a lamp beforkt ,m!idge of
M q ,whidh bas iu the house. Ee uaueed dleo to-byv~1
_.ill,
.. . , , ,
.
. ,
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hopa4hdt lhhtbiaBddy
,
.I&,mha x n a m r n e ~ g a W ~ f ~ 1.;Q~ 1~0Bd ~ ~ ~ ~
*ht the t31hed Viqih. @ srd to: bim,i
t ~ l d ~ h
ki!betomea flhriatiim, '.;The, mk e n then mCW, blrt
Mary, putting her hand on his shduMeli' sai&;',Res~b~~m
,long&, Abe1,lbe:ha$@sed,an'd tdkel the ,nama'of;Uogeah.'
OR4he vq,herb;~ddning,he went to be ihbtruW, nl)&
with;,dqenlotber:.Truvka,, wag baptized, an ti& tenth af
Autjust, irr the $eat 1648. It bnst be 'bere remarks&
that when the ,Divine Motber~appcared to hi- a 1 had
convertal him, she was ,:obqwtto.cleprl.;b'ut the.nb~or
tobk her by thb madle, paling: 'Lady, when 1, am is
d&$ion, I ,bestkc%t h e to let we *ee thee.' She promised
him ,that it shouldm
b so; wd, .in faot, m m,&o&n
when h e . ~ a safilioted, be called kr,aatl Maty again appeared, auil by hying, ' H d e , patience,' Ucd' him with

$

'

coneclatiod.'
60. A garb& priest of Asello, narried 'Baldwin, became
n Dominican E a r . When he mas in thenovidate, he bad
the teuiptatioa that he cbuld do,mon good in the wo~ld
in hia parish: He had already dete~mi&d'tor e t m to it;
but before cloing so, he went to take .leave of the altar -of
the rosary. M a peared to him with two jars of w d .
She guve him to=
of the Brit, but the novice had hardy
tasted it, when he tuned away frob it; for, although the
wine was good; it was full of lw; the second, howevm,
be strid wasgood wine and pme. ' Tlds,' the Blessed
Virgin then aaid, 'is precisely the difference that there
is bdta life spent in the w d ,a d one spent under
r e l i i s dbedience. Baldwin pemvererl, and died as a
good! rdi$i~us.~
~ c ~ . n o v i oalw
e , a m o m e by a temptation, ww
..
on ibe @t 'bf learing hie monastery. He , stopped to
q q ~ 'Ha
a
Mhy,' l ~ f o n tan image of the Bleesed Virgin,
when ha,found bimself, as it were, nailed to tbe floor, eo
that. he cauld hot rise; He then repented, made a vow
of perseverance, was able to rise, asked his master's pnrdon, and peqeqe~d.3
1
9

P.dbrrs Cblo :tell. di My.lib. iii, cap&
I#.
60.t
Aurinr. lot. cit.
CAm. Ord. q.dwr, tom. u, mp. 7.
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.a& :vles9ad c h y ~ $sf, tb.~ d e W
~ d .&.

m ~ n i &lay&
n ~ gobgt4 tb ywmqn&~le&%~ght
fiI\ieb,ml4aiusnoustorn4 &o&w,tq T)hqi&lw
..,vgbi
but,:ahe e ke to him from tbq bage,',p#l ;dgrlsre&m.$a
ga .with k e sthers, as she YW more, d w R i+tk pbadprurt

PP

:,:,

than with all other devot1~us.l, * , , .,: :
,, .
.48. Whilst Angela, tbe Fugbtq-of,a;kipgpE!Bqhe&ia,
wair in n convent, Mary appeared ta Seq .ysd ,aa.,asgel
said,, ' Ark, Angela, ond fly .to Jwsalem, fqr, th father
wishes to giie ttho is marriage to@e M e of
The &$out virgin immediately deparbed,.,andop..ber
journey the .Divine Motber agairr appeared tol bet.,&
eucouraged her to oontiw. . She wae thev r g e e d i n Jems h , amongst the Carmqlites, fiqd w+afteww& &ired
by the Blessed Virgin hereev;.to return to Ber ows ceayltry,
whme #hG l i y d . @holy life d her ,de&,,? :. ; . . :.
64.. 8aint.Grqqry relatea that fbsre syqaypmg pornan
t &medMuss, who wae very dwovt .t ttbe,Wtbw af God;
0n.w m,whe~sheww in great danger ~E.loai~g&ey,jrmocarjoe g the bad example of bsr ypanjqa~,~.&ry
ap
paored one day, with many Saktv, !and 1gs.4;.
!Muss,
doat, th6u a h wish to ,beone of these ?.'., ,Oq.he~
aqswerbg
'Pes,' she added, 'Well, with14.a~from, thy. qpqmiqns,
and prepate thyself, for in .a montl,,,thw, s h & . i p ~ . '
Muea did w, apd related the vision, ,Qp tb;:fbir&&b
*:she was nt t h point of death, prlujw #a plpst,4essed
Virgin again 8 peared, and $~vitedheq t~ cow;;, ,&,?
plied, 'Beh~l I come, O T,*ldy,'.mdsw,qeQy.:pie&&.4.
65. Anne Catherine Gonsaga ww .rri&d ,.@,:,&fi
didand I, A d d u k e : .of bu$ia. .
,tbe,,&&.o~ her
Uaband ahe enter& the religious order,of.@q;*ry 4
Mary,and had a cmwn made for herself, m,;the. w& d
whidh were catved the dolo~lrgof. the ~~amed.$i&n.r;
used to,eay, that for this c r o w # s b e , r s n o ~ $ l , t ~ ~ ~ b w
& m e d the wbrld ; and gb b d w d did,xphe..hl'p8q
the Empem Bodolph IX. ..When ' 4 b e . wk~pM a a 4 ber 1
A*. i U h +d r , tp(p. 5x4:..
~.-dfk&
%%.* I;. t
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young& sister 'ha& been m m e d e ~ p r e w ;#he *lied:
' My sister may enjay'her imperial crown; for to me two
habit, with whieh my Queen, Marg, has crowned mq is
a thousand times ,dearet. The most B k s d Virgin ' a p
peared to her mny tivcs during her life ; and, at last,
this good religious made a holy death."
66. A elerid ataden'&was playing at ball with other
young men : and, irearing that he might, whilst playing,
lose a ring which had been given him by a I d ,went and
placed it on the finger of a statue of Mary whic was there:
he then felt himself inspired to promise the Blessed Virgin,
that he would renounce the world and choose her for his
spouse ; he made the promise, and Mary pressed his finger
as a sign that ehe accepted it. ARer some time, he wished
t o merry another woman. Mary appeared to him a d
reproached him with his infid'elity ; he therefore fled into
a desert, where he persevered to the end in a holy life.*
67. Towards the year 850, Berengarius, bishop of
Verdun, in Lorraine, entered a church, in which a priest
named Berniar was ostrate befare the choir, reoiting the
office of the Blessec rVirgin. The Bishop stumbled over
him, nnd in his impatience, gave him a kick. In the
night, the most Blessed Vixgin apprecl to him and said,
How clidst than dare to kick my servant, whilst he was
praising me? But now,' she added, 'because I love
thee, I w i l l that thou ehouldst pay the penalty.' His
leg,imrnediately withered. He lived and died as a saint,
and after many years, his whole body, with the exception
of that leg, was fbund incorrupt.'S
68. A young man who was left in opulence, after the
death of his parents, by gambling and dissipation with
his friends, loat all that he possessed; he dways, however, remained chaste. He had an uncle, who seeing him
reduced to poverty by his vices, exho~tcd him to say every
dny a part of the row,promising him, that if he pereevered ih thh devotion, he would procure him a good
8 4u.Ma llbchirr. in nts.t
Spec. &.verb. B. Virp. Es. 8. t
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niarriage. The young man persevered, and baring
amended ,hie life, was married. On the e v e h g of hs
wedding day, he rose from tabk, to p and' recite hu
rosary. When he had f i s h e d it, Mary appeared to him
and said, 'Now I will reward thee fpr the honour thou
hast paid me. I t is my will that thou shouldst reslain a
;in three days thou shalt die, abd shalt go with me
to aradise.' This really took place; for he was immediately attacked by fever, and having related the viaion,
he died on the third day in the greatest peace-l
69. The devout author of a book, in praise of the
rosary, called 'The Secret of every Grace,' telatea that
Saint Vincent Ferrer said to a man, who was dyingin
despair, ' Why are you determined to lose your soul, when
Jesus Chriat wishec to save you?' The man answered,
that in spite of Christ, he was determined to go ta helL
The Saint replied : 'and you, in spite of yourself, shall be
saved.' He began with the persons in the house, to
'recite the rosary, when behold, the sick man asked to
make his confession, and having done so, with many tears,
expired.
70. The same author relates, that in a late eart uake,
a poor woman was buried under the ruins of a om
which was overthrown. A priest had the stones and
rubbish cleared away, and under them found t h e mother
with her children in her arms, alive and Wjured. On
being asked what devotion she h d practised, she replied,
that she had never omitted saying the rosary and 6sitirg
the altar of our Blessed Lady.
71. He also relates, that another woman lived ia sin,
fancying it was the only means by which she could. gain
her livelihood. She was advised to recommend herself to
Mary by saying the rosary. She did so, and behold, one
night the Divine Mother appeared to her and said,
' Abandon sin, and as to thy support, trust $ me, f d
provide for that.' h the morning she went to corifession,
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TO THE BLES8ED VIBQIN MARY.
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cl~angd her life, a i d the most Blessed V i r e amply sip,r,
plied er wants. '
72. A person' who 'wiis''1eading an immoial iife,- had
nat courage to give it. up ; he began to say the,rosttry and
wag converted.
?3. Another person who maixitained a sinful friendship,
by spying the rosary felt a horror of sin; she fell a few
more times into sin, but by m e q s of the rosary was soon
quite converted.
!
74. Another woman bore a bitter hatred to her busband, and was dying; a good priest who Was attending
1
her, no longer knowing what to do to cpnvert her, withI
drew to say the rosary. When he was at the last decqde,
she entered into herself, repented and forgavg her husband.
75. Finally, the above-named author relates, that he
:
: was once giving a mission to the convicts in Naples.
: There were some who were obstinate, and,refysed to go
!
t o confession. He persuaded them at, least to enrol their
: names in the confraternity of the,rosary, and to begin to
; recite it ; they did so, but scarcely had they recited it once,
before they asked t o make their confessions, though they
had not done so for mnny years. These more recent examples serve to revive our confideice in Mary, seeing that
I she is stiIl what she always was, to thoee who have recourse to her. ,
1
76. Saint Gre ory relates, that a holy bishop of Feren,
tino,'was incline from his childhood to give alms to the
,
poor. I t happened one day, that a nephew of his, a
priest, aold.a horse for twelve crpwns, and having received
the money, locked it u in a box. Some poor persons
i
came to ask an alms o f t e bishop, and as he had nothing
, t o give them, he broke open the box and divided th.e
twelve crowris amosg them. As soon as the nephew discovqed it, he was so enraged, that the bishop no longer
knowing'how to acify him, went to a church to have
recourse to' the B essed Virgin. Behold, after prnying a
short time with 4ig aFp1.e r;&!.pded, he saw twelve new
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m
e ~d gave them to bis ngPpe~.t. - ,- .,.,,

A Lutheran lady, at Augshv.~g,&' d
v
$aW {hstinate in her heresy, was, one day
. re a
:fiathqlic ohpel, and out of cqosity: @tued i+,,,*&sow
there' image of Mary, with the $@@.$es%.be?& felt inspired to make, per an,+ T e y , , ,.
tu
her Louse, and took a piece .of slIk ybic .s
h c@red to
the messed Vir$n. On her return home, #:SI
eposB
mother enlightened her to gee the erroe!:~fher ,-;
she
immediately went to seek some Catholics, rtlbjw b e g ,

ph.

& **

and was converted to
7$. In the city of Cesena there lived twi &e~s aba
mere 'great friends. One of them, w h ~ a :ename was
Bartholomew, in the midst of his wickq
, ,@n%erved
(he devotion of daily reciting the byw%&
Yater'
in honour of Mary in sorrow. He; was
recitiug
this hymn, when he had a vision ln ~ Q o h
b w e d to
stand with his wicked friend in a lake of h . ,
,Gd-&e
~ saF
that the most holy Virgin, moved to compasslo%
her hand to him, withdrew him h m the be, Jd%
him to a& pardon of Jesus Christ, who seemed to forgive
him on account of the prayers of Hb Mother. . &r the
vision, Bartholomew heard that his coqpanion, w:.dead,
having been shot, and he thus knew that what ,he had seen
was true. He then renounced the world and' enthe
order of Capuchins, where he led a mogt ysterp &e, and
died with reputation of s a n c t i t ~ . ~
79; Blessed Jerome, the fonnder of the SOD&&,
at r
time when he was the governor of 8 Ep@eqsi way,t&n
prisoner by the enemy, m d was eonfined in..%.
of a tower. He had recourse to Mary, and qa$e ,&vow
that if she delivered him he would make p, p
age to
*iso.
The. Blessed Virgin then appeared ot.%
SUP
rounded by a great light, and with her own hands loosened
,., .
1a&r9n.&t.~i,~.9.
* ' d r . ~ . l S S a , e p . ~ ~ . ~ i i ,.a .:.
p ~. . ;
a P. Sinuc. Mart. & Xar. Gnu. 16. t
I
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80. A priest? w h ~had great $evoti"n to ',yii$ ih
Sorrsi+;''u'sed 'bfkn to shut himself up done in 'a little
ehtircli, %Kithi;%ght there mown over the dolours of his
Lady, andsaut'bf compassion, be f oql&mipe the tears'of
a stathe,td ithe Blessed Tir$n in hoR6i with piece 6f
liaen:' Nub, this good p~<estonce fell dangerousljt ill, 2nd
was given crp b the ph sidians. When he mas oil the
poiht i f death:
beheda most beautifid Lady staqain'.
him : she encouraged him with kind, Wo~ds,a n t
with 8 hhdkerchief gently wi ed from his brow the sweat'
of death and restored him o health. The priest then
said : ' $ut LBdy, wh6 art thou, who dost tr'eat me with
snch'charity ?' ' I'am,' Mary replied, ' that Lady whose
tears thou hast so often dried,' and so saying she &sf
appeared."
81. 'A ~ o b l elady, who had an oply,son, was informed
one day that he baij bein killed. The m d e r e r had' by"
chance taken refhge in her own palace. She then began
t o reflect 'that: hbry l a d forgiven the executioners of her:
Son, and tfiekefbre det,ermined that she also f ould pardon.
sokrowful Mary., She kotl
him with a horse, .money,'.
escape. Her son then ap careif
he was saved, and that kF'fdfx
generous conduct to his, enemy, the Divine Mother had
delivered him from .purgatory, in whiuh, lotherwise, he

:
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would have had to suffer for a long time, and that he was
then going to paradise.'
82. Blessed Bionda perfbrmed an act of q u a 1 heroism.
Some enemies took the life of her innocent and only son,
out of hatred to his atready deceased father ; and with
unheard of barbarity, without her knowledge, gave the
heart of the murdered youth to his poor mother to eat.
Imitating the example of the most Blessed V k g , she
began to pray for the murderers, and to render thein
every service in her power. The Divine Mother was so
pleased with these acts, that she called her to join the
third order of the Semites, in which she led so holy a life,
that she worked many miracles, both before and after her
death.3
83. When Saint Thomas of Canterbury mas a yomg
man he mas once in company with other ouths, each of
whom was perhaps boasting of some hogsh love a&ir.
The holy young man declared that he also loved, ancl was
beloved by a great Lady, meaning the mmt Blessed V w .
He afterwards felt some remorse at having boasted of this.
Being anxious on the subject, behold Ma appeared to
him, and with gracious sweetness said, %hobas, why
fearest thou? Thou hadst reason to say that thou lovest
me, and that thou mast loved by me. Assure thy cornpanions of this, and as a pledge of the love I bear thee,
show them this gift which I now bestow upon thee.' The
gift was a small box, containing a chasuble of a blood red
colour, as a token that Maly, for the love she bore him,
had obtained the grace for him from God, that he should
become a priest and a martyr. This was verified; for
he became a priest, then Archbishop of Canterbury,
in England, where he was Arst of all persecuted by the
King, and had to fly to the Cistercian monastery of
Pontigny, in France. When there, he was on6 dq
mendmg the hair shirt which he usually wore, but mt
being able to do it well, his beloved Queen appeared to
1

P. !@awe. & 9r. Mar. hi.lib. ii,
cap. aS. t.
Ant'. Ord. Scro. k t . 2, lib, iv, cap73. t.
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him, and with extraordinary kindness took it horn his
hands, and repaired it wi it should be clone. After this
he returned to Canterbury, and died a martyr, having been
put to death on account of the g a l he had shown for his
Church.'
84. I n the Pontifical States, a young woman who was
very devout to Mary, met with a captain of ban&s.
Fearing some outrage, she entreated him for the love of
the most Blessed Virgin not to molest her. 'Fear nothing,'
he replied; 'since you have asked me in the name of the
Mother of God, aU that I desire is that you should recommend me to her; and, in fact, he himself accompanied
her along the road to a place of safety. On the followbg
night Mary appeared to the bandit in a dream, and
thanking him for the action Be had performed for her love,
assured him that she would not forget it, and would one
day reward him. The robber was afterwards made a
prisoner and condemned to death. The night before the
execution was to take place, behold the Blessed Virgin
again appeared to him in a dream, and first of all asked
him whether be knew her? He replied that it seemed to
him that he had seen her before. 'I tun,' she then said,
'the Blessed Virgin Mary, and am come to reward thee
for what thou hast done for me. To-morrow thou wilt
die, but thou wilt die with so much contrition that thou
wilt go at once to paradise.' The prisoner awoke and felt
such sorrow for his sins that he began to weep bitterly, at
the same time thanking our Blessed Lady aloud. He
then begged that a priest might be immediately called,
he confessed his sins to him with many tears, related the
vision he had had, and entreated him to publish the grace
which he bad received from Mary. H e went with great
joy to execution; after which it is said, that his countenance was so peaceful and happy, that all who saw him
believed Gat the promirs, of the Divine Mother had been
fulfilled.2
1
9

In P i el up. Em. tom. iv, Ed. 56. t
P.Rsnrp, de Sign. h u t . Sign. la. t
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8 5. For' t'M9 earample s+?e page !X%.
86. Pathei' Alphonsus E)almeron,of the 8ociety dJesns,
kaving always been most devout to the Btessed Virgin,
died saying, ' To pamdise, t o paradisel & ~ s c d are the
hours in which I served Mary; blessed are the sffmwa,
the labours, the thoughts, that I have &en to thee, my
Lady ! To paradise !1
87. A prince, named F d o , presented his gouthfnl
son Gtuido, who wished to become a Cameldolese, to Saint
Romuald. The holy founder received him with pleasure.
Mary one day appeared to this good young min, her servant, with the infant Jesus in her arms. He,esteeming
himself unworthy of so great a grace, stood trembling.
The Divine Mother, then drawing nearer to him, said:
'Wh dost thou doubt--what dost thon fear, Gnida ? I
am t i e Mdher of Ood, this is my Son Jesns, who wishbca
to come to thee. With theae word# she p l a d Rim in
his arms. Ghido had not yet been t h m yeax13 inreQion
when he fell dangerously ill. Saint' h u a l d saw the
poor youth writhing and trembling, and heard him say:
Oh Father, do you not see what a number of Moors there
are in my cell ?' ' h n , ' the Saint said, 'do you remember
any thing which you hatre not confessed Pa 'Yes, Father,'
he replied, ' I remember disobeying the prior, when he
told me to gather up some sweepings. I now con& it.'
Saint Romuald ahsolved him, and then the scene changed.
The devils fled, and once more the B l d Virgin appeared
with Jesus, and at this sight Gnido expired, full of co,
solation.9
88. A Cistercian nun, in Toledo, name6 Mary, being
at the point of death, the Divine Mother appeared te her.
The nun then said : ' 0 Lady, the favour thou dost me in
visiting me, emboldens me to ask thee another favour; it
is, that I may die at the same hour in which &OII didst
expire and enter heaven.' 'Yes,' Mary replied ; ' I d
satisfy thee, thou shalt die at that hour, and thou shalt
also hear the songs and praises, with which the blessed
1 In vita. t

s h t n n c . h l l i in ViL.t
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accompanied my enh$pqba~qp.i
,gyemi#y#€,'
a n d tE& dimppewd. :The :nws,h d n g &n , a ~ b g
tp herdelF, &hMg$d.that she,v a s &I debium ,; but, sk,,
related..tdte vi&n bhibh.,,&e +had,had .ta.ithemy~ p fica,
$
pPomiad famw, .She.
aw*
the, bin$, bau# &I
wfaen she knew, by the sfPikbg.of the clock, thqt .it had;
ill-rived (the writer does not say mhat hour it was],,$,he1
wid; ' Behold the .hour,
t o q g : .I qlr~ady
the music of the .ang$ ;, tbu is the h o u in p & l ~
ny.
Q u m aacanded %I heaqea ;, pea* be witb p,far,I .qw,
go to aee her.? With &ese,war4s ebe expired. In tbq
same,moanwt,hereyea became bright,, as two;$ars, and
her h e becibm of a b u t i f d o o l o ~ . l ,
,. ,,
.a%. In the.ci.k;yof has,. ia Prwce, tQwards the.eigh
o e n t q , was .living Saint Oppqrtw, borp aE
royal blood. Thik holy virgin. who had the,gwt@t devation.td Mary, became a aun iu a. rreighbouriug cpauent,
and being at t& p e b t of death,,ope morning $owardq tlq
dawn, she shw ~SahtCecily a d Saint kucy 3tqnding befpn;
her. ' &stars,' she said, 'you are welcorne; wlwt, q l q
sag does my Queen. @end.
.me.?' They replied :, ',$be
awaits Ohee in paradise.'. AWer this the devil a p p d to
her, and Me Saint couragwasly drove him away, sap*;
Brute beast ; what hest thou to do with we, who am 8
w a a f of J e w P' The hour of her death, which she b d
herself predicted, having arrived, aRer havbg p d v e d
the Holy Viaticum, she turned towards the door, md
eaid :. ' Bekold the Mdhw of, G o d , w bis come. b tab
me. Sisters, to her do I recommend you ; farewell, wg
shall,seeekcch other UQ.mole in this world. Thus speaking: ebe rake$ her a m , as if to a m b w her Lady, pnd
ewedtlyexpds
.
. .
. .. . .
. . , I d(cq#. &t. oUi Smti d ' d p f .t , ' Surius die $2 Ayrilis. t
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BOOK, printed in the course of ~ & ; ~ ail?bb),
~r'
having fallen into m hands, 1 h&
towar& the
end of it, an appendix, in w ich the author, 7uho is anon!mous, criticises what I have written in,the above quoted
art of my little work. I n it I mainhain, with Father

'h

h
zza, that all graces come to us tltmugh,the .Diviw
Mother, in opposition to that which the d e b m t e d Louis
3f1iratorimrotein his book called' 'Well regulatedDeuation,'
mder the name of Pritanius.
The anonymous writer says, that I am mistaken in my
assertion that Pritanius wrote, that the proposition that
God grants no grace otherwise than through B W , was
hyperbolical and exaggerated, having dropped %om the lips
of some Saints in the heat of fervour. Fearing that such
might have been the case, 1 have again r e d the book, a d I
see that though Pritanius does not eractly join the above
words to the passage in mlich he speaks of tbx Saints, yet,
from the context, it is evident that he also refers it to the
Saints who have spoken on this subject. Speaking of
another proposit.ion, that Mary commands in heaven, he
says, 'Gently, this and otlier similar expressions, w&h
have clropped'from the lips of some Saints .in their de@
fervour, willnot stand when examined by ,the rules.9fsglnd
theology.' Again he says, ' We mu& hear the Clquch: and
not the h erboles of a private author, even thaqghhq & a
Ssjnt.' g e hrnediately afternards adds, ' Wq mqy
meet with some who assert, that no gacc comes f g q$,from
God, otherwise than through the bands of Mf7jl.:, , X o a
rema* the words, ' We may also meet :with sgplp.;, ,, .He
a f t ~ a r d says,
s
' To pretend that d t h q g m p e $ , ~ ~ c h , w i
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"ce'g, $JpJG9qflfp,ky,1)6v?. 1?$4~ : A devout
I
exag, da ci
WP say
., ,But eyelp suprni~gtthet.ithe
alead l?&anins
it, theq9,i~:av+g,P!t+qitp,wbo says,..it,in,.bis book (see
No. 545), in whicQ3~ ? ' p g s t , g t h a r ,he
~ ~tells
, us that,
' sometimes the Saints in praismg the blessed Virgin, exaggerated, and used tropes.' I now therefore answer him
and say, that wjtbout doubt, hjpcrl~nlc~,
itr~(len~r;hi+
tiop& A r e i&hidtid mMdt b t:ncd ~ritila n t h t h w
a
.ik evitkiit frbni t!'e' co*textl that it g013 l ~ ~ y tLie
o ~truth;
~d
as .thk case,?' itthen Saint Fete'r 17:lmic.n 5 % ~ - sthat, ' Mary
&el.nbt pray, but ~oprn~muldr.'~
l'hr s:lrnq applies to
.%in&Aiiselm'when lie ka ' that, ' she weeps in heaven for
tllasc who orend God!
s u a kases as th~se*in vhi&
there can be no niistake, tropks ore lawful. Bgt such:+
nbt'the case in proposifions in which, the hype~bolei s not
evident, and therefore would %ea real deception. But let
us.come tothe principal point in' que'stioq. , To prove it,
I do tiot'!ntend'to bring brmard the intiinsic r'ea$ous wbiCb
would support it. I will only allude' here to the reasolr
which I addwed in my'book, 'that God is thus, pleased to
honour His Beloved, tiho'in life honoured hii.somuch.'
$aint Thomas says, 'that in proportion 9 the graces they
have merited, 'the Saints can save many others ; hut, that
our Blessed Redeemer and His most Holy Mother, merited
sci much grace, that ' they can save all men.'2 Moreover,
zis she is the'univkrsal advocate,of all men, it' is becomiug
that all who are saved should obtain salvation by her means.
Mamver, and this seems to me a nsre sdid ,reason, a s
M i colopeate@by her charity, as Saint Aerie says,
in the spiritual VrtYi of the faithful, so also God wilIs that
&a shbtfld cb-,ciperatk by her intercession in obt*ing. for
thed tEie 'H& $grace iti this world, and the life QPgloryLL
deity. Fdrthis reason the Church mqkes us.cal) he$;
RiBhout~adyli$iitation,' OUR LIFE,' and ' OUR HOPE.' But
thnt.whicli'~As,and still makes the peatest h p r e s s i 9 ,yb,
rn$;mind1Ss;-thhtI see this opinion majntainnd,.yh only.
byusd. mdhy. le&&d authors, but atso by saints.' "'hu

',E

,

'

'
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a t ~ ~ f r + h o n a . ~ dbdkvee;
t e r # he' haw ih! @u%id6lrrst'
t ~ & i u t l k m a r d n e w Mwatthabd&&
r~
b , u s by the hat~dsd Mary,bnt anly that ~~~hohgh
hbk we
rdiverl Jesus Christ,who 18 t h e . m u W ~ ~ phhicle
14
bf atf
grha. Bnt I believe 611 fie other b d , t h a t ,I shedl &re
evidently rove the reverse by '&at I AOWadd. :
Hidat ernard uays that Mary &d ,the plenitude ot
grnce from God. l'hen explaining h what- this plenitude
comists, he sa a, that it consists prirteip&lly.in .ehe mption of Jcsus hrist, who is the source of all graces, into
he&&; but then he adds, that in mnsequence of this, the
Blessed Virgin received another plenitude, which ie the
pleriitncle of graces'; that, as she is the mediritress of men
with Cbd, so she might herself dispense thew &ces
to all men. The Saint ss a, ' W'hy a h d d huinah M t y
fear to sppmch ~ y?. i her then is nothing severe,
nothing terrible, she is all sweetuese, off*
milk-and
wool to all; thank Him then who h& prodded you
d h such 8,mediatresn. She has mad6 heieerK.rlll to
all, to the wise and to the foolish; by her most abundant
charity she has made h m l f a debtor to all. She
oprr~sher rnercifd heart to dl,that d ~ ' m y ~ r ~ofi v e
her plenitude, the captive redemption, thd sick haaltEi, tke
sincer mrdon, the just grace, the a n g h joy, hktr 'Son
flesh d a t no m e may hide himself frmh her -.'I
Renrrr*, themfore, the words : 'That d .may receive of
her plenitude ;' for they clearly ove ih& Saint Bern&
here speaks, not of the first p&6itnds, whkh k J e m
Christ, otherwise he couM ndt say, that even B e b - h
received His flesh of her plenitude ; but i f fhC eecaw& or
cmeqnent fulness of grace, as we have --;said,
which Mary received h r n God, whereby - t o ~ ' ~ ~toi i s '
esoh one of us the graces which we m&e. i8~ReC-w;nt,:B&o
the \vorda : ' There is no one .who hidea MdM hakt her
heat.' Did any m e receive graces o t h e n v i d ' t h h ~ t h b g h
he d d hide himself from the hedtotr W s sun;
but&
Bernard sap, that no one can hid&
the warmth of Mary; elsewhere he says, 'Bythee we have

,!
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Note 3, page 177.
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access to tb Son, 0&seed finder of grace, hearer of life,
and Mother of salvation, that we may receive Him by t h e ,
who, through thee was given to as; by which the Saifi
clearly gives us to understand, that as we have a m e s ta
the Father only through the San, who is the Mediator of
justice, and who, by His merits, obtains for us all grrmes;
so also we only have aocess to the Son by means of tke
Mother, who is the mediatress of grace, and by her
prayers obtains for us all the graces which Jesus Christ
has merited for us.
This is stiU better explained by that which the Saint
afterwards says in his sermon, ' Of the Aqueduct,' in the
commencement of which, he says, that Mary received the
first plenitude of grace from God, that is, Jesus Christ,
in order that she might impart it to us also. But s little
further on, he speaks dearly of the eeoond plenitude of
paces which she received, consequently of the graces
which we receive through her prayers. The Saint says,
' I t is true that Mary obtained Jesus Christ, the source of
paces from G d ; but this perhaps does not fully satisfy
your desires ; for you would wish that she should herself
obtain for you, by her intercession, these graces which
Jesus Christ merited for you.' The Saint then passes ou
to exhort us never to cease to honour, and have recourse
with great confidence to this Divine Mother, eaying, that
yhich we desire, God has already granted, by depositing
i n M a q the plenitude of every blessing; that whatever we
receive of hope, grace aod salvation, from God, we may
see %at we have obtained it by the means of Mary,who
ascenxk, averfloming with de1ights.l ' She,' the Saint says,
'is a g a d of delights,' (and remark that he is still
speaking of t h graces which are actually dispensed to us
by Mary's band,) upon which that Divine south wind has
not only b ~ h ind passing, but haa so filled with hie
balmy k & b , that aa by an impetuous wind it8 perfumes,
that is, the most precious g&s of graces, are sent forth ou
every sids.3 And in reference to the h s t text which I
AW$,pageeeS.

h.&d@d.
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qooteil 'There is no one wht, hides himself h m her heat,'
t.he Saint says : 'If the sun ceased to rlse, how could the
wmld become other, than a chaos of intense darkness a d
h o m r P'l
He then continues to exhort us to recommend onrsel~e:
to Mary, and to take her as our advocate ~ 7 t hJem
Christ. He encourages us, saying, that if she prays forns,
her Son is certain graciously to hear her, f o r Hc hean
His Mother, and the Father hears &s S o n
and he
immediately adds, 'My children, she is t h e sinner's
ladder ; she is my greatest confidence ; she is the whole
gronnd of my hope.'3 Here, when the Saint calls her the
sinner's ladder, and the whole ground of h i s hdpe, he
certainly does so for no other reason than, because he
consitlers hcr as the intercessor for, and the dispenser of,
all graces. She is a ladder, and, as we cannot reach the
third step of a ladder, unless we put our foot on t h e first,
so neither can we reach Cod otherwise than by Jesus Chrst;
nor Jesus Christ otherwise than by Mary. H e then calls
her his greatest confidence, and the whole ground of his
hope : and why? Because God having willed that all
graces shonld pass through Mary, he would have consid e r d himself deprived of grace and hope, had h e been
de rived of her intercession. He then exhorts us to do
ar Ke does ; that is, to place
oui hopes in Mary ; giring us, at the same time, to understand, that if Mary pra?
for us, we arc certain of salvation. For, as the Father
cannot but graciously hear the Son, heither can the Son
do otherwise than graciously hear His Mother. On the
other hand he tells us, that if Mary does not pray for us,
we shall not obtain salvation; because she w i l l not haw
provided us with grace, which is dl that we r e uire, and
the only means by which we are saved. He t en condncles, 'What more can we desire? Let us seek for ,onre,
a d seek it by Mary; for that which she seeks she finds,
and never meets with a refusal.'4

:*

51

Note 2, p w 61.

1 Note
4

9, page 165.
Scrm. dc dqued.
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Note 8, page 166.

I

Moreover, I have givaa, in my book, rpwy othcr wr
sages, with their referqces, as well from the, writings r$
the Saints, as from other ancient and renowned authors,;
and I do not see how it is possible to explain them 0thwise tban accorduq ta our opinion. I wiU here simply
give them together, without coxument, and my reader mily
judge how far my opinion is correct,
Saint Sophroaius, in a sermon on the Assumption
formerly attributed to Saint Jerome, says, that 'the plenitude of all grace, which was in Christ, came into Mary.''
Saint Bernariline, of Sienna, that 'all graces of the
spiritual life that descend from Christ, their head, to the
faithful, who are His mystieal body, are transmitted by the
means of M a r y . ' V h a t , 'from the moment in which
this Tirevin Mother conceived the Divine Word in her
womb, she acquired a special jurisdiction, so to sw, over
all the gifts of the Holy Ghost ; so that no creature has
since received any grace from God, otherwise than by t b
hands of Mary.'3 That ' All @ts, all virtues, and all
graces are dispensed by the hands of Nary, tq whomsover,
when, and as she pleases.'4 That 'as God was plewd
t o dwell in the womb of this holy Virgin, she acquired, so
t o ssy, a kind of jurisdiction o w all graces; for whap
Jesus Christ issued forth from her most sacred womb, all
the streams of Divine gifts flowed from her as from a
celestial ~ c e a a . ' ~Saint Bonaventure : 'As the mooa
which stands betyeen the sun and the earth transmits $0
this latter whatever she receives from the former, so does
Mary pour out upon us who are in this world the heavenly
graces wgch she receives from God.'G Again : ' God
will not save us without the intercession of Mary.'7
Again; 'As a child cannot live without a nurse to suckle
it, so no one can be saved without the protection of
Mav.'8 Saint Ephrem says: ' 0 most baly Virgin,
receive w under thy protection if thou wilt see us saved;
1

7

NoQ B page 4.
Note B' page. 1%
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i l o t ~ i w e ! bnu hopaf . s r l ~ a t i hhnb.')
~ b ~ ~ ~
~%$nt~Chma!um
t 'Whatr haper
we Ukblbb W a t i m ,
hf thou .&St' abadbn ,us,'0! M q M b'dit !&&-I&
of
2'9 Gaint lldephoneu~: ,
'dl -%My,
-a&&ha
M d d ~ n c ~ m r a i t t h g t d l p d .8 , . t h l e k & & w ~ a e d
&ir men, to thy hards; and t e t e f o ~ t l ' h a fe-ted
l
all
and d e a d pice t6'th&.g1' fhidiA&kiri~s :
'Whoever sdos, mid eqecta to find &*
withbut thc
i a b d n of Mufr, d e e m 1 to fly & b u t #lags."
Eiaiat Peter Dandan : 'All tbe heasures d- $be -tnerq d
ood er0 in her hands.'& Qerson ! *$he k o u r medhtm9
tluough ,who= handu Gob haa d d d th&% tht He
givee to mn ahodd pees.' The A M bf Cell- : 'She
ie the dispenser of the Divine grtroee ; bdr:hers&a grants
notbidg but what pt h r o e hcr hsndd? . In amother
plaoe he eays : ' Our sal$atirm.ia in,her hands."e ' Cassian:
'The salvation of ail depends on their being favoured and
protected by Mary." Saint Bernardine of Sienna s a ~ s
the same thing : ' 0 Lady, a h a 3 thou art the dispenser of
nu graces, our salvation is in your hands's Richard:
'Whatever graces G d grants to His creatures, He wiUs
that they should pass through the hands of His V i
Mother.' Elsewhere he suppwca k a a s Chikt 'a
'No one comes to me, unlesa my Motbr &I.
her prayers.'g Richard of saint Lawmace, dmdiag ~s the
words of Proverbs, "She is like the merchant's 8
s a y : ' In the aea af the world dl.atu,losit &hd im
recenved iato this ahip. Thmefore, re d h ,-as:q e
ourselves in danger of perishing in the d t m f t b -8
of this sea we ahould my out to M q , w + . i m
w, we
p&h.'lO
Again, he says r ' Aa we aMdlfadl -.
tke
abyss, if tbe ground were w i t h d r m fiomde&~oru.feet,
so does. a soul dqrived d the suaoour of ~ ~ W ~ B r s t
into ein, aud then into hell.'l!
. , ,,I!:, : I f i.;
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W kw great d $ h t w-toh
of the faitkfd ham a l w q
wcouyse,ltm the iptermsibn of tbe 1)ivim Mother fbr ;1
th gaccs v w they desine;, whmm it appears t l ~ tihe
t
nbove, 'ous WiaEp is, we may blmost a q , the gentn-41
beliof,~!? the Chpch. Of this very ~sgument,that is, t h
g e p ~ r a belie&
l
oE the faithful, Yetavius makes use to p ~ ~
h e d&&,
w&i& I rronsider certain, of the lmmaouhte
Conw@ionof Mwp. To m 1 u d e : The nbove belief t l ~ n t
gcr\ws pw$ by the.han& of Mary, smitlg to me, as
also ts
other &tors, suoh as &@;neri, Pllciuwhelli,
Crasset, Mendpea, Niercmhtgb, Poirk, h.,both pim~
and probable, X W ,a l w q s rejoice that I have beliered
it 4
i t . h 0 t h if' for no other reason, at lenst
bccawe i 4 inhmes my devotion towards M a ~ y; whereas
t hr oppwite opinion m l s it, whit-h is cel.tninIy not a slight
rl il.
I,

, ~ g w n i fw,

w 1 itr7LW hhthe gw&r

papit

To bke Wm@d(/ad&@vn ntt%mpted by the A66t Holli;
a &#haw d&b id in ofln8itirm t . fhr .Dmotknn uwd
Late we moe to td8 Dioiite M o f f i ~ r .

DEVOUT and learned little work, by Father Ildeiph~nslaaOpdoni; of the order of Friars Minor, hns
latdpf4llsn;into: my bands. I n i t the good Father refutes
>vi&.mchb.whing a book published l)g the Abbe Leolucca
I&$&,.a*rlttn thb bitla of the ' New Project,' b.,in whic?~
he p~etends~do
r e f o m lthe various prayers and devotions.
of tbc. CIachoHc .Chul.oh,,in llonour of the most Blessed
Virgin Mary and other Saints. Por the honour of this.
Blessed Virgin, and out of the feeling of especial devotion ?hi& 1tra$d, nourished t o ~ n r d slier from m y childLoo& J faive dPltwminei1 to yrive i l l an a l h r e ~ a t e dfotnr
t h e contenteof tllesc tn*o'worli:. tl~:!t i c to *;!y; the \~ickr..,(
4C
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propo~itionsof the one, an4 thk carrpinc.ib$ ~~rgptrnenitp
of
the otlier.
I n the first plnce the *\hMRolli, speaking of the mirac~donetranslation b!. thc a n ~ l sof the holy h o w of
Loretto, from Sazareth into l)almatii~,'md from Dalmatia
to the property of a good lntly n a m d Lnureta, in tbt
diocesr of Recanati, in the 3farch of Ancana, thence it
a as removed to a hill, the property of two brothers, and
last of all, n short distance fnrther to the roadside, ubm
it is now renerated. The above named -kb& mBs the
history of that translation, ' A story which is told,' as if it
was a fable; whereas the illustrious Pontiff?Benedict XIT.
speaking in his beautiful work on the frtasts of M q ,of
this holy house, calls it, ' the clwelling i n which the I)i&
tfrord assumed human flcsh, and which was transldeci hr
the ministrj- of nngrls;' he then adds that its suthentiriq
is pro\cd as ell by ancient monuments, and ~~nhroken
tradition, as by the testimony of Sovereign Pontiffs, the
polninon consent of the faithful, and the contixlunl miracle
which are there worked eTen to the present day." In
fact Tnrsellin in his History of the 1Iou.e of Lnretto.
asserts that nearl) all the Popes after Pins IT, have spoken
of it8 n ~ i r a m l o ~tranql~tion
s
: and Siut~tsY, in the Fear
1583, instituteti an order nniler the a n s p i m ef mu
Blesacd Lady of Loietto. Sotwithshnding thia, the
Ah116Rolli, without rmson, srems to follow in the track
of Lauwy, Vergicr, IIo~pinien,ancl other f?.otgsta&
who have denied the miraculo~~s
translatien, aad &o
Theodore Reza, and the Calvinist David 1%reu#, wka all
the house of Loretto, 'the Laurrtanian Iwtrl.' a t nll
these have been reftited with n n a n s w m W e ~ i d e t bp
i~
many learned Catholic writers, Canisius,' % ? i r t ~ , a d
Gretser, as !Fheophilus Baynaud writes. TarsdIiaa on
the authority of ave authors relates the rnltde, Which
is confirmed by eter Georgio, Jerome Angelitrr, and @
John Bonifacio;S he is referred to by Benedbt BIT,who

F

1

D#Pnftw, B.M V. P u cap
5
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wdtes, *at even beretics on w r i n g this holy house, are
converted, and impose silence on those who deny the
miracle.
The Ab18 itolji then criticises the titles of 'Tower of
David,' ' Tower of Ivory,' and ' House of Gold,' which, in
the litanies, are bestowed on the Blessed Virgil1 ; he calls
them affected, almost ridiculous, and unmeaning. How
a r e they unmeaning? They indeed mean a great deal ; for
they denote the power with which the Mother of God
defends her devout servants, nnd the ardent charity of her
blessed soul, which rendered her worthy to become the
temple of the Eternal Woxd ; as these titles are precisely
explained by Saint Bernard, Saint Ephrem, Richard of
Saint Lawiwnaa, and others.
Afterwards speaking of the titles, 'hfirror of Justice,'
'Betuge of Sinners,' 'Xorning Star,' aiid 'Gate of
Heave%' he says, that a Catholic hearing these titles
given to the Blessed Virgin must make an act of faith,
and believe that they are only applicable to J'esus Christ
and not to Mary ; just as if they were prejudicial to faith.
He, therefore, mould wish all these litanies abolishes,
although they have been recited and sung in all churches
of priests and religious for so many ages, and this with
the aapprobatioil of many pontiffs ; which also proves that
these titles nre not only not affected and ridiculous, but
that they are filled with piety and tenderness towards our
holy Queen, and thus excite us to greater conlfidence in
her protection. K h o can deny that these litanies, nccording to the established discipliiie of so many yetus, form a
part of the public worship of the Church Z
The AlabQBolli then takes great pains to discredit the
ewtom whioh now exists of sin,&
the Litany of Loretto,
when the Blessed Sacrament is exposed, and expressly cells
it nu abuse. I n this he avails himself of tht, opinion of
Louis Yuratori, who, in his book called ' Well regulated
Devotiop,' does not indeed, as the Abbe' Rolli does, call it
an abuse, but says that i t would be worth while to consider
whether it might not be better, on this occasion, to sing
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prayers immediately addressed to Jesus our Saviour.

For

my part I cannot understand, how it iu unbec6zning to be?

the Divine Mother to offer her prayers for u s to Jms,
~xposediii the 13lesecd Pa~mment: Every one hxo~rs
that God has given us Jesus Christ, that we may have recourse to Him as to o m chief Mcdiator ;but Saint Bern-ard
says, that God has also given us >Ittry as an advocato with
Jesus Christ: 'Thou desirest an nclrocate nith Hin?
Hove recourse to Mary ; thl. Son will graciously hear K
1
s
Mother." I n another place the saue Saint a d d s : We
need a mediator with Christ the Mediator, and we mnnot
find one more fitting than >far;\-.'
H e uses t h e ifd.
' We need :' that is, another ~uediatorwith Jesus Cluiit
is necessary ; not, illdeed, wit11 an absolute necessity, but
with R moral one, to increase our confidence ; for Jesus
Christ alone is our Mediator by absolute necessity. Saint
J m m e , however, to take nntny any scruple t h a t might
arise when we hare recourse to Mary, says, that we
must go to her, not as to the author of grace (as Calrin
,fniselg said), bnt only as to an intercessor ; and that
for this reavon we say, '1iclt.e mercy on us' to Jesus
Christ ; but to tlie B l e s d Virgin and the Saints we $a!.
' Pray for us.' Thus did Saint Jerome convince Vigilantiu.
on this point.
The Abbe Rolli is not satisfied with calling t h e titk
bestowed on the Blessed Vir,&, in the Litany of Loretb.
affected, almost ridiculous, and unmeaning, b u t he has
also the boldness to attack the sacred Antiphon : Hail.
Holy Queen,'dthough he knows that tlie holy Chnreh has
approved it, by making its recitation, in the canonicd
hours, obligatory on all in choir. Lutlle~hhd already said,
that this prayer was scandalous, and gave the B a s e d
Virgin the attributes of God. The heretic, Peter M ~ ~ Q T ,
also wrote, that as Jesus Christ was our only M a t o r , ir
WRS injurious to Him to admit Mary ns o w advocate and
mediatress.
Our Abbe R ~ l lis
i not ashamed, in his New Bojrct.

"
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when speaking of the. Salve hgina,' to writk t b w wors:
' Out of blind respect, a d party spitit, i h e r t i t h given to
the Virgin, in the Salve Regina,' ase retained.' He sap,
moreover, that Brothm Herman Conbatto; whom ke
believes to hale been its author, called the Divine Mother
Our Hope,' and ' Our Advocate,' only in simple piety and
devotion, since Jesus Christ alone is onr onty hope, a d
our only Advocate. I t may well be said, that this way bf
speaking differs little from what the above quoted heretic,
Peter Martyr, said. But since Saint Epipbaniusl calls
the Blessed Virgin our Medintress, which is the same W g
a s ~dvocnte,n d Saint Ephrerna calls her the hope of t b s e
who are in dapair, how does the Abbe' RoU dare to
assert that 'these titles are only retained out of blind
respect, and party spirit?' The Church then permits the
prayer, 'Salve &.,ha,'
out of blind respect and party
spirit l
The Abb6 Rolli then leaves the litany, and the a Salve
fie,im,' and goes on to speak of the devotions of the
scapular, rosary, cords, and girdles of other Saints, 6allidg
them all trifling, and, so to say, useless; when, on the other
hand, n e know, that the sovereign pontiffs have approved
of these devotions, and enriched them with indulgences.
The l e m e d Papebroeck calls those persons sicked who
d a y that the sorereign pontiffs have a p p e d the desbtion of devoutly wwearing the scapidar of Mav, by many
f a m r s , and that God has cyqnoved it by many beilefits.8
Bzmin& also, and the Bollandists, 8 ak in high terms of
praise of the rosary of Mo ,which as also been greatly
praiwd hy Leo X, Saint %us T, Gregory XIII, Sixtw
V, and many other pontiffs. Of such religious devotions
the learned Ponget writes : ' T b s e who blame theta, ifi
their igwmnce bla~phemc.'~
The AhbB hlli nest vents his fury against those Chris-

r

' Senn
de Laird D*lp
~ s p p t ~ a n r c u a ~ t ~F ~ad~Dei
P ~Mat.
r r

2

fl I'apebrorh par P
sp nrt xx 11 28
4 Bzoriw adan. ~ k r i a t r IPM,
,
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thnp who p a d i r e these devatioas when in a state of sin,

in the hope of receiving mercy from God through their
uitans. He exclnlns : Such devotee8 &,.all damned.'
In this, ns I havo already remarked, he takes Laanindo
Yritanio for his master, that is k s ' h i u r r r t ~ who,
,
in
his book, ' Well regdated devotion,'. iays, 'that if a
Christian, living at enmity with (3x1, tiusts that, on amount
of the confidellcc which he 1111sin t,he Blassed V+,
she.
by her intercession, \\-ill not allow hull to he eluprised
sudden death, i~ndthat he will have t h e to make his peaec
with G d ; or hopes for some temporal b e n d t , s1ic11a
hope is injuriona, auperetitious, and col~kraryt o t h e teachiig of the Church, a d is wholly to be r e j e c t d ' . But in
this, Pritaauo and Rolli are in direct opposition with
Cardinal & h m i n , quoted by Benedict XIV, in his
book, ' De Fatis.'' Cardinal 5ellarminP writes, 'that
devotions performed in a state of sin, if they dd not just$.
they at least dispose the soul to obtah justifirrrttion through
the merits of the n v i n c Mother, or of other Saints. But
that which is of tho, greatest w*ht, and f d y condemns
them, is the doctrine of the master of Theologians, Saint
Thomas, who tenches that, 'The devotions of the faiW
nltloogl performed in a state of sin, if they do n o t suffice
to obtain their salvation, yet they obtain them three things:
First, they accustom them to pious works ; Second, tiq
obtain them temporal blessinp ; and, Third,-they dispose
them for the reception of Divine grace.?
The same
angelic doctor also teaches, ' that although thc prayer of
a sinner is not in itself tvorthy of grace, nevel-tkdes it
obtains it through the pure mercy of God.' He hhea adds,
'that it is possible that the prayer of a sinner, eten without an efioacious (that is a h a n d enduring) purpose of
amendment, may be granted, out of the idhite mercy of
God, pmvidcd that lie is not in so obstkt+?..a state c;
,

.

De Fedi8, B. .U.FJI. P.ii, cap. 76.
,
, , ..
,
Dt.Pahit, lib. ii, mp. 7.
8 Opera kt. ntl tri icu boilurn vnlent ; scilieot, nd terqporalium @oq
i d diq~ositi01n:uilc?&nti;tsl, et a~socfi~ctionem
bononun o p e l u m , % s T
1

'

.
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mind as cm%tantly t o reject e d e g erhortfttim 4o-~epem;
tance.'?
, ' ,
. , ,
,
I
I
;
Pritanius .alga aays nno&er.thing ,in his book; ,441~
asserts4 (that when the Blessed Rirb$n md the bidnth
pray for US, they do aof offer their,mn merits, but ,oiYfS
tile efficacy of the merits of lesus Christ.' But in ttbis
Muratmi has. been. fully refuted by the learned Don
h s t m ~ t h ~e a a d i 6in.
, his book, entitled, ' 1)efence of the
Spotless Devotion,' ka.
,
*
,
The same Pritnnius, in iiuother part of his book y g a :
One -reason may be alleged, ~ v b c his, that o b prayers
\ d l have Inore power, w h a accompanied by those of the
IIol? Mother.' B i ~ the gives himaelf an inconsistent
nrlaner, and one that in no way corresponds with his learning ; Lc Yays : ' This reason ploves too much, and therefore proves n o t h y ; otherwisa, i t ~vouldnerer Be fitting
to pray to Jesus, I\-ithout joining to OIW prayer the i n t e i ~
cession of M a y . ' Oh Cod! what an answer. Thenit
uwulcl be mlbecouinx always to join to OIIT prayers the
intercession of 3Paq7, when we address oulselves to Jesus
Chlist? while t l x Council of Trent teaches, 'that it is
good and usefid, earnestly to invoke the Saints.'?. Bnt if
the intercession of the Saints, and cspecially that of Mary,
is good and useful, it is also good and useful always to
obtain it. Thercfolt, Saint Bernard advises, and exhorts
aH t o ask for graces from God, and to ask forthem through
Mary; fbr Y q ' s lxnj-ers to God are the prayers of a
Mother, i i ~ l r ltlercfo~e;m:licver refused : the Saint sags :
!Let us wck for p t c e , and w e k i t by Mary; for? sho is a
3iother, nnd ca~inotask in win.'3 How strange is this!
Louis Muratari, whon~ I havc a h - q s venerated, was
celebrated thiroughout Europe, as it appears from his beautifid life, which lias been so well writtqn by his nephew ;
yet i n mnny parts of his ~vorks,as I\-c have oloenc$ aeah,
lie does not show that piety towards the Jlother of God,
~vliichwould have become such a soul as his.
There is no need for n ~ to
c write a t greater length on
1

Q. Q.9. hsviii. art. 6. t

?

.+ad.

25, D,. 1:~roc.SS.

3

Swdn. do A~v,frl.
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That d i k h &mod
write the littlc 3 have on this subject, y a s , ahat 1
shw the devout pruyeh, ~ n d
titles cpmrnonl$
io
in her litanies, abd i n the '!3alb'e Be@&,'
hdd up
to h e r e d i t ; and also, r hdrd those deuot,iions of the
d q l a i - and the rQsaryof hlnv, called uifiio& t h i c k
in t c t , am so rdigious, and which have %e+n ar to mr
f m n 1ny dtildhaod. Boweer, should any on& ,wish to
see the reform which the Abbe' RoUi pretenaed ta introduce in all these tkiugs rehted at length and fully, he
can read the w&k of &C
Minor, Father Cardoni, to
which I referred at th6 beginning of this short treiltisa
tb prol)ositiuns a l m refctretl to.

me

tb

SfRXOS FOE PEE SEAST OF THE 8LmX ~
OF TEIE BLESSED VIBBIN U R P .

" &mTlrE

~

wOBD WAS XADZ XL'LX~E."- Jdaa. i

AIXT Thomns calls thc myetery of the I n c a m t i o n of
the Eternal Word, ' The Niracle Qf %i~acEes.' What

P
.

ercater pro& could the World behold, Usin a woman
gccamc thc other of God, and a God cloUied i i ~human
flesh? Let us therefore consider to day these two pro.
digies.
3i~il.dPoiizl.--3l;ui~, IJJ her humnilit?, became the A E Q ~
of her Creator.
Seco~ui!Paid.-The Creator, in hi good~lcl~s,&came
the Son of His ovrn areature.
FIRST POIST.

I. God, having determined to mmlife$t to the world
his immense goodness, by humbling Himself so far as to
become man, to redeem lost man, and hati%. to .&ose a
Virgiu Mother, sought t~mongqtvirgins the one who was
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t.he most humblq. kle fopud ,that the Bles~ed-,
Tirgin
l l a r y surpassed all others in saiptity, its :greutl~r3s sl!~
surpassed ,thela in 11uuiilit~-,and therefore chose,ber for
H i s Jlother. '' l-le hnth wgardetl tL htuuility of llis
2~a1idmiiid."~ ' She did ,iwt sag,' remarks Saint La\rren~e
.Justinitan, ' He bat11 regaiuletl the virginity, or tho iuuoceiice, but orlly the humility, of His hantlu~aid.'"nil
befox him Saint Jerome had said, 'that God chose Ixr
to be Ilis Nother rnorc on acpount. of k w humility, thau
of all her other sublime v i ~ t n e s . ' ~
IT. Kow wi u~derstuudtk& Mary was that one I V ~ Q
was spoken of iu the sacred Canticle.9, under the name of
spikenard, a small and lo~vlyplant, which, by its sweet
odour, drew the King of IIca\.cn, the Eternal word, from
the bosom of His Father, iiito her womb, there to clothe
1Limselt' with human f esh :." IYliile the k i q was a t his
repose, m y ' spikenard sent forth the odour thereof;"4
which Saint Ahtoninus thus exphli~s:- * Spi+ard, from
its being a small arid lowly herb, ~ v a sa type of Mary, who
in the highest degcc gzne forth the sweet odour of her
h ~ m i l i t y . ' ~Before hi111 Saint Bernard had said: ' She
was indeed worthy to be looked upon by the Lord, whase
beant? the King so greatly desired, nnd by whose- mast
sweet odour He was drawn from the Eternal repose of His
Father's k m . ' 6 So.thnt God, attracted by the hud t y of the Blessed Virgin, when Be became man for the
wdzmption of miin, chose her for His Mother. H e would
not, Iio~vever, for the greater glory and merit of His
Mother, become her Son without her consent. He would
not take flesh froin her,' says the Abbot William, 'unless
ytro gave it.'l
Behold, whilst this humble little Virgin
\\-as in her poor cottagr, ~ i q l ~ i nrind
g entreating the Lord,
nu it was re\-ealcd to Saint Elizabeth of Hungary, that He
would send tlie aorltl its Xtdeemrr, the archangel Gabriel
came, as the 1)carer on tihe part of God, of the gmnt
1
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e h j , sad s n W ker : " W,full a€$me, the bad
is wit& thee, blessed art tbsu movg w o ~ . " )laU,
~
O Rkqv, full sf Grace ; for thou art rich in that grree,
which burpasses the grace give0 to dl men gpd a&.
The Lord i s \tit11 thee, a d always was with t h twist.
ipg thee N-ith Hio grace. T h u art blessed a m o w all
women, for dl others fedd under the curse of sin; bat
thou, as the Nother of the Blessed One, was p r e d
from every stain, aud dwryis wast, wd always will L
blessed.
IIL \\%at answer does the humble Xary give ta a
salutetion so fuU of praises? She d m ~ o rep&'
t
bat
astonisbed at them, is confounded and troublcd : " Who
boving heard wns troubled at his swing, and thought
with h ~ s a l fwhat n w w r d salrttation this & d d Be."!
Why was nks troubled,-was it that shqfmred rtu il)usb~:S o , for sbe was sure that it ww a eeleetinl Spizit wh
qoke to her. Her modesty rws perhapr. troubled et tkc
wbt of aw qngel wder a human form as SO- hare
thought ? No, the text is clear : " She was troubled at
lfiewyiqg;" to which Eusebius Emiwmwadds : not at
appearance, byt at what Hs said.'.$ T b trouble
then proceeded, entimly from her humility, and rn
oaused#by the great praises which were so faa from be
awn buluble estimate of heraslf. Hence, the mare slw
haid hwself praised, the ~nomdeeply clid she enter into
tL depth of her own nothiegne~s. Saint Bemardine, of
Sienna, mites, thtit ' H d the angel said, O Mary, ti@
~ l r tthe greatest siuller in the world, her astonishmat
would not have been so great; the sound ef s w b hi&
psaises filled her wit11 fear.'4
IV. But. the Blessed Virgin, I say, already underatod
t@ Sagred Scriptures ; she well knew that the time foreQlcl by tlt0 p ~ p h e t sfer the coming of the M w i & bad
ar1.lived; she knew that the seventy weeh of Dauiel were
completed, and that the sceptre of Juda had passed iiiro
I
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the;Hawls BP Hefud; a s t h ~ g e ra, W r & g tb rlhe pttq&t~y
of J ~ m b; she nlso knew tkatr the Mother of *tU& s d l
was % be n YCrqin. &el tihen heart1 the a w l give 116~
p d m s , shich it was evident could npplj to fro 0 t h ~
than n M h e r of God. Mny nod n thdnghht OF d6tlbt have
entered k
r mind, that she mas perhaps this ehosen
Mather P Ne; her profaund h11lmiIty did not even eQew
her to h w e a doubt. %
!m
!e
praises dnly emsed hey sad
great fmr,that the angel himself was obli,& t o encourage
her not to fear, as Snint Peter Chrysologns writes : ' -A4
C W s t wrs pleased to be c o m d by *n awel, so hat1
al~eBlessed Virgin to be enconraged by one.'l Saint
Gnbriel said : " Pear not, Mary, for thou has found g m ~
with god."^ As it h~ had said : ' IVbg farest t h , 0
3f\lnry? Knowest thon not that God exalts the humble?
Thou fn thine own egpe art lowly and of no a m n t ,
tbreforn He, in His g d h e s s , exalts thee to the dignity
of lreing Hib Mother. "Relidd, tho11 shalt coneeive in
thy womb, and eh&lt
furth a Ron : and thou ehdt
a l l Hi4 name J m s . " "
V. I n the mtrrrrvtime thc angel waits to know whether
aha ie milling to bo the Mother of God. Snint Benmtd
ndrlrmo her, s a y i q , The mgel awaits thy reply; md
a h , 0 Lady, on whom the smtence of condemnation
weighs s6 heavily, await the word of mq.'4 'Behold,
O holy Vifgin, the price of o w mhtion, which
be
the Mbed of t h a Son now tu be farmed in thy w m b ;
t&bp r i ~iJ &red to thee, to pay f b ~o m s h s , md
c l a l i ~fie
ddeSt ; we ahan be instantly &livered if
tbaa co~se&&.'s 'Thy Lard Rim& desires thy eonsent; far by it He has determined to m e the w ~ l d . B e
~ l e m iti with a# &ohr equal to the I& ttith which
We htts loved thy beauty.'* 'Answer 0 encred Virgin,'
eeys &int A u p t i n e ; ' why delnjest tho11 the salvdon of
t h e ~ l dwhich
,
depend9 on thy Mnsent F'r
1
4

Note 9, pnge 3O2:

w-apg~.w.

.

a Sote 3, page 301.

8

bts8,pseestxl.

a

7

rote 6, pg m.

Sote 1,p q e 303.
Noa4plrsSes
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i w to thyw&?ll IK&,J mlrobiik,n~iswer,bMcbmejPbwl
Iwav(8n,,e~(l,bsougLb~tw
imaensa@tetmw dl g k d ) b h i q
to t l ) ~wg$kl!
,
&s.W, 1%4&idlidrbw
*o*
h t p t w n
f~a&ths4boso)l .sf ,fiist~tarnd.
Pirbher.fintnc$h~nsdld:to
I w e , @ @ r , ,Ikc .thdw,wmdsC
.badrhd;y+&n&am:ttBe
lips .of Mary Worn ':Tbcr*mrd.waai d e ~ ~ r e S l u " . ~ ~ ~ ~ X b t
Son,of Gocl h a m e Jso rhc &n.~ofiMmya I f t 0 pnurdd
E'iaU' q a i r n s Ssint TbamaszefV!illahona;~fO~effi&oas
Piat I 0 Pkt to, Iw ~mmted
abcme! e v q . ~ablreo,$?ie%I'?
for wit4 t,hat. Fiat k e n r aame~roa.
t
arutbh, m~d-~aarth
was
rai,sed.b heaven. .,
I
, : . - # ~'-i I . , , i /
T711. Let re now elrambe hh+jLaW m &dy;
" Bchald .the h o w b i d . of,the Lard.'? ;By OMS ~ I J B T ~ T
the humble 1-il-gin meant : BahdM.the:mm&
of; $be
Lord, obliged to do that which hen h d mtnmeiids;i
IIe ,well ws my nothingness, .and aihrce .ok&at ;I;,imrPeis
His, wlao an 4ay tbat .Hs ha% c h o s e t ~ . ~ f q r ~ a n y ~ r n ~ o f
my own ? " Behold,the handmaid!ofsthe kd:': * JQut
m d s mu a eerva~tbve; for which. 99G . & d l b e &sea
to be the Jbther of he^ Lmd? hii .notl.t~he
,maat
then be praised, buk tbe g m h e s s a l m ~of that, Ipd.
who is graciously pleascd to mgacd. mdow&t'ccmmtm~.
md .make her so great, 'Oh, h u m i l ~ ~ j ? ~ ~ dtht
akas
libbet QuamL, f ae nothing in its own e y m , t y h ~ m +
great for the .Divinity ! Ins-t
i far;itsel& d c i m t
in ,the eyes of God to contain Him in bes womby d m
the h e a v w mnnat ooetsisr
Let us aleahamethcfkxclamatiow of Saint Bsrna~doa this ,8ltljedir hs=sms;
And how, 0 Lady, couldst thou wiik dn r thjv pmut, 'so.
humble an opinion of thyself, with ,such
b67,
with mch innocence, and so great a pl$tub 6f
t,hou didst possess?'4 ' Whence .this humility,' continues
t
k saint, 'd so gr& h d i t f , r&Uka^edu&ef
Lwif~r,e m h g himself e~uWhedb? Ciod t r i t h q h o r a q

.

p&g;*

.

I

Web Q p@ .W.
Sdc 2,

2

Xotc 2, pagc.70C
3 3bteB,q1qe5
5 Kate ?, p q e $ f l g . . , .:

p F e 805.
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beat it^, a~pmd~tu
&ak.his: t h m ~~ b ~ e ~ ~ ~ , e t d k ~ a ~ ~ t o
r n s k e . ~ ~ ~ m e e l f ~ L'< iIfwill
i a ~,extilt
~ ~ ~, m y , t h d e + b u v t '
tbahm o f . M 2.4/ r - B d be d i l th Most !Hi@?'' DIr;
w h a t ; ~ w o i d d ~ph t d Lgpirit1Baoe said, had he~euepb~19"
domedl with,
d s A k y ! He; being alhltedl by
G&.kramd ~prond;~arid
.W&,
to Ihell*;b& Bhe
the .humble I May/ d m lh&f- amichad: 401mucih~trht~
mw.
rlid !she' coeottnbtah~heraeW:im her 'own nobhin@ess, a d ,
threfol91God r a i d her l.ta +he dignity of being His
Whsr; h a v i n ~m d e ,l e r sa inconiparelsiy p t m thntl
all o k a r e ~ e gthat,
.
as Saint 3A.ahw of Crete says,
' there is notone who, is not Clod, who can be eompared
with Mq.'"ence,
Saint Anselm also s a p : 'The* is no
one who iedhy.eqrral, O Lady ;.h
ali. m either above or
beneath W: .God alone ie !above thee, nnd rill that is
nod God, irkferior to, thee's
YIlL rlla,~wht
~goeate~
dignity. wnld a creetnre btt
raised than,CHaD ,of Mother of her Creator ? To be the
Mothen.of .U~d,'~SaintlEonavd.~rn
writes, 5 s the greatest
graoe whiclt orui Ink aonEerred un s creatwe. It is g n ~ h
that God eoald m a b a greater w d d , a greater heaven,
b d He ettnmt exalt a creatnre more than by making her
Hie Mother.'* , TLia the Bless4 Virgin wee pleased hersdfi ta erplress, when she said : " He that is mighty hath
b e gDkat things in ma"$ But he= the Abbot of
W s aminds,hcl.:' Qod-didnot create thee for Himself
OI$ ; H e gnve thee to the angels as their restorer, and to
rmm RB their ~pairer.'e So that God did not ereate M q for fIimsdf only, b d He created her for man & b ; that
is to
to repair the ruin entailed upon him by sin.
We m pass to tbe second point+

SECOXDPOIST.
---The
Creator Lt His goodueeo became the
Son of Iiia oon oreakre.
. .
I. Our firet Pather Adam sinned; for, nnpteful to G o d .
gifts l ~ had
e reeeived from Him, he reblled '

for tht
1

;YepaseSD;.
~ o t e pngc
t 918.

q o t e 8, p3qc.303.
5 Kote .I..p n ~ c
313.

Xote 4 pa@ 308.
6

Xote 3, pago 316.
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at& tlkt fwb&&m BPI&.
M rn
b ckitFe him from I)efi)lrt IBisl&&, and
to condemn him md eft hL p&erity db eternal death

ngainiiit Iiim by
teerelbmc d i g e d

I

afterwads pitying Wm, end mottee l
y the Po& el
His mercp, He WIM p l e a d to oame on eedk &J Beeom
mm,and tkes atis* the Divine J a e t b , pa,*
Icitb lii!
e n f h h g ~the p t ~ M m w n w
t M
h we t1merv-dfor CWII
sh.

II. a He oame down Prom heaven, B& W B ~nude mnn'
This we ere taught by the Holy Cknreh : 'And Rr ws:,
made man.' Oh p d i * , oh w a e ~of tk.e kttc af God.
--a Gad b m m e man ! Bid a Prince of thle I ~ Mseem:
,
a worm dead in i t s hole, e s h to stwe we it to life; ad
were he d
e
d
l tknt do so it w d d Ite m e s s e r y that B(
bhaulrE h h t ~ e l fbecome a worn, en€@ iCg h I l i q , ad
there at the price o f his life make it s hot& in his OWE
blood, tml that U\4w only muld 2 s Wfe he restored ; what
wudd the wply d surh o %we be? 'Wo,' he would
say, 'whbb h e it eipi%to me wether t
h wo~ntcome
b He w i n ar W , that I %houldshed my Mood, ead
& t& rmtwe #s lik P' Of keat imp& wiw it to God
tkat arca ehmM be
&OE ah* kett merited it 5
t%elr d ~ s ?Wodd his kippinem htne been dhhishce!
thereby 4
III. 5 0 , indeed, it was beo~useW e bve f a mca
waa so tmly peat thet He m e upon mPtR 4h m b l d
Himeelf to Me %Elk horn a Virgin ;
taking t h e lorn
of a m
m
t hmme man, that is, He mdctt W i ~ a d
toorrm HBwe : "Me emptied WimseH, t & i ~ gtht fotn d
r sewn*, being ma& in t h e likecJP men, andifn habit
former1 as a man."' He k &dm the Fathe, T e l l s t ,
Omnipotent, Sovereign, npd in all things equal t o tbp
Father; but when He n a s made man in the womb of
Mary He became a creature,-a servant, weak, md 1 s
than the Father. Behold Him thus ln~rnbkdin the womb
of Mary ; there He accepted the command oE
Father,

Private Use Only

A N N ~ U ~ OF
I TS'E
~ l b;
~ RIBBIPI MARY.

886

w b willtd thAt nfter Ithrw*h&

t k f y y a r r d fsderiug
H e shoukl9e orwd.ly eweuted on a Qesa : " He hambid
Himelf, besomiag obedient pato death even ta b k death
of the cmss."~ Beldd Him as a child in the w w b
of His Mother. He them d ~ r r n e dHimself in AH
things to the will of Elis Father, and, inflnmd with love
for w, He offered Bimwlf willingly : " I& was sffwd
because it was His own will."a 'He offered Him&,'
I say, 'bo suffer all for our salvation.' He them foresaw
the scourging, and offered His body; He foresaw the
thorns, aud o f f e ~ ~His
d hettd; He Eormaw the soils, and
offered His lmnds a d fbet; He f o m w the ems, and
o f f e d Hie life. Aid why mas He pleased to s@er so
muoh for u~ ungrateful sinners? It was because He
loved us : " Who W loved us, nnd washed w from ow
sins in His own Wod."3 He $aw us sail4 ~vikhsin, aad
prepared us a bath it^ His own W&
tht we might
tlierehy be cleunsed, and b w ~ m edear to God: " Chi&
also hatb loved us, and hakh delivered Himself for US."*
TIe snw us condemned to death, and prepared to die Himself, thnt we might live ; a d swing us cursed by God on
m o u n t of our sius, He wus p l e d to charge hilnsetf with
the ourses whioh we had tlessrved, that we might be
saved : " Christ hath redeemed us from the curse of the
law, being made a our= for I I S . " ~
IV. Baht fiancie of Paul Ld then indeed r w n , iR
considering the mystery of s God rnnrle man, nud dyieg
throitgh love for us, to exclaim : '0 charity ! 0 charity !
O c h d t y I' Did not faith assure ue of all that the Son of
God did and sutfemd hr us, who could ever believe i t ?
Ah, Chistians I the love which Jesus Christ had, and has
iiidetd chives and faces us to lave Him I " For
far
IIun~ili;~rit
srmetipsun~, factus obetliv~~a
11.;qoc ad mostelu, ~llurbrnrutem
er~~cis.-Philip.ii: 8.
2 Oldntua e ~ ~t u i ipee
c ~ voluit.--4. Liii. 7.
rltxit nqq st 111v1tnos a peecatis nodtris in ~snguineSUO.-dpuc. i, 5.
4 l l i i t m a t tr6dklilacnsbl suer pre m11in.-Ejska. v, 2.
5 Chri~tlwnos retlemit de mAedietu lcgls, faetus p mobis m&dieluur.W b . iil.M,
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the ~ h a 6 t yof Cl~ristpresseth is.",i Tenilk!! jnd& RR
the sentiments expressed by Saint R a n t i s of 8 a 3 e on
those words of Saint Yaul; he says, *Xho~ingtheii that
Jrsus, who was truly God, bas lover1 ug, and 'lux%iCdus 53
u~uchas to die, a i ~ dto die on a cross Tor us, i s not this to
have our hearts under a wine-press, md t o feel them forcd
nnd so strongly pressed that lore issues fr6m them by th
very iiolence with dlicli they are pressed, a n d t h e greater
this violence is with which they are pressedd.t h e moR
sweet and ainiable is it.'
V. But here came the tears of St. John, " H e came into
His own and His own ~vceived Him not."%
Wh! did
the only begotten Son of God, become man on earth,
suffer and die fof ns, if it &as not kh~twe h g h t lore
Him? ' God beeame man,' says Hugo of S a i n t Victor,
'that man might love Him with greater freedom.''
' Jesus C%rist,' says Saint Augustin; ' c ~ m omaarth
e
principally, that man might know how much H e loved him."
And if a God loves us so much, He requires w i t h justice.
that we sho~ildlove Him. He made known Hie love,'
says Saint Bernard, 'that He might experience thine."
He has shorn us the great,ness of the luve H e bears us.
that H e may obtain our love at least out of grrrtitude.'
\TI. 0 Eternal Word, Thon caniest from heaven o n earth.
to become man, and to die for man that Thou mightest be
loved by man, how is it then that amongst m e n then? art
so few who love Thee ! Ah, infinite beai~ty,a d b l e icfinity, worthy of infinite love, behold me ! 1'am one 0:
those ungrateful creatures whom Thou hast loved so much.
but have not yet known how to love Thee; nay even,
insbsd of loving Thee, I have g w t l y 0ffeqde.d Thfle ; bur
Thou becamest men, aud didst die to adon s i n n e p -3ho
detest their sins, rod wish to love
Loit$ beholl!

TE~.

1 Charitas enim Christi urget nos.-2 Cor.V, 14.
'
s i n pupria venit, ct sui eum non reeeperwt.-Joarr. i, 11.

-

I , ,

,

Dew factus est homo, ut familiarins a11 homine diligerctdr:-1d-&.
Atr*'
- 4 Yasime pruptcrea Ghrirtw d e n i t , nt oogmobnret hmno,dq*
m
dilipnt Dew-I). Calech. Bftd.cap. iv.
3 Notam feeit dilsdiolam doam, ut experiatur et W a q ~ f i w i nrliii
. i* OII
a
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,I iun a pinqm 1i. true;. but 1 repent. p f the
mimes which I . h i , v q c ~ ~ t t e @gainst
rl
qhee, and 'S'$esh
to . b y e Thee, pitr,me, And thou, 0 holy Virrriri, who b
thy humility . b e c q e i $,wortby ta 4 e the ~ o t e e bf
r

a!

G~X

and as r w h art aJaa our mother, the refuge, the ad\-bcote
of .-simera, dp thoqpray for me, recommend me to thii
Yon who lovm.,thee so much, and rehses nothing that
thou askeat Him. Tell Him to paidon me ; tell Him to
give
lJisholy love; tell H b to save lue, that with
thee I may one day love Him face to face in pmdide.
Amep.

BEBMW OH THE DOLOUBS OF JIBBY,

.

..

I

.

8"

?BOLD we are about t o co&idar a neiv k i d 'of
martyrdom ;we:.Lave t o collsider n hiother condemned
to see her innocent Son die a3 a malefactor on an infamous
qibbt. This pother is Mary,whb indeed, with too -a,t
reason, is oalld 19 the Churcli the Queen of Martyrs;
yes, fot Biary, in the death of Jesus Christ, suffered a
mom e d martyrdom than nll otl~ermartyrs ; for
I. Her msrtyrdom was never equalled.
.11. . SEer martyrdam was without relief.
r

I . .

.

.

P ~ B BYot#~.--Hcr
T
warfyrdon8mu fieter' eyunlled.
I. The words of tho prophet Jeremias explain my
ip'this point, " 10what shall I coinpare thee?
: ~ t h ishall
t I Liken thee, 0 daughta of Jemsslem ? .. .
or great as the sea is thy destruction; who shall heal thee?"l
C- theacuteness of the s u f f e ~ ~ of
g s Marfare not to be
: o m p m d , wen with those of all the martyrs united. 'The
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rnqrtrtjdqnaf Yap-,' s p y & S t . ! B d , .Iww,nnf d - k
the executioner's sword, bi$,pcqoe&.
hra:bitW,%am,w
.'I Xu othw mar@s,:tqmeptawea infkk8ontbP

was ia,hsr.haaBt,and,aorJ, wm@;ifodv,
"art hut Mar>'$
>n her the prophecy of Saint Sheon; '!-mmy- . % o \ d r
sworn

its

slvonl shdl pkrce."4
..
rl.
,:.,, ;
IT. Arllolcl of Chartres ~--ritwi,t&, .lKhwvex badbeen
on JToui~tCalvary, to witness the gz.wt .sacrifice.-of
t60
Immaculate I,amb, would there have Meld,tm. great
illtars, the oue in the boqy of .Jesws,Ahe o t b e r ~ i &elbeart
n
of
Uary ; for on that mountl, whqn the &&Isacrifiaed
bod!
hy death, Maiy sacrificed ber soul b!; c o ~ ~ o n . ' B3
lunch so, s a p Saint Xntoniuus, b t , whereas o t k martps
sacrifice their own lives, the Rlmsed Virgin cmswmmated
hcr martyrdom, by sacrificing the life of her Son, B life which
she loved far more than her own, and which cawed her to
endure a torment which ercaeded all o t k - tonrpente ever
c d u r e d by any mortill ou earth. .
.
111. As a general rule, the sufferiu@ of c1tildre.n art
also the sufferings of their mothers w h are prssent, and
witn~sstheir torments. This $ a i ~ tA w s t i n e &clam,
when speaking of the mother of tbe.Machabees, wha wik
nessed the ereoution of her children, martymd by order d
the cruel Antiochus ; he says, ' that b v e caused~hertoea.
dure, iu her soul, all the torments inflicted on each of L
children.'4 Erasmus ad&, that ' 31alhrs s&r more ar
the sight of the sutt'erings of their children.-tl~nnif tix
torments were inflicted on themselves.'WT$is, however,
is not always true, but in Bhry it waq varified ;,far six
certainly suffered more in mituessing t,hasuffering$ of her
Son than she wodd have done had &e.,endured 41 His
torments in her o a n person. ' .ill tbc ~ u n d a , r , w p Gnim
s
Bonaventure, 'which were scattered oves tbebodyxjE Jew,
p-erc imitctl in the heart of Mary, to .tarment,b i n thr
Pnssion of her Son ;' G o that, ns Saint Lawream Jqstinian
+tes, ' The heart of Mill?., by co~npasion,fw' k r Son.
1
4

Sote .I. pnzc 3;0.
t o
i

:!

k~t.
c ip!1gc,16.
,
I

1
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S o t e 2,
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becawe a mirror of H4a~tlarfndfits,ill dIti& hi hht:beseen,
fdthfalty ~ t l e a t e dthe
, ~ @tifig$, tlie"blows, t e wbhnd$,
an& dl that Jews stKered:'l We can therdpre say that
M q ,&naceou1t0~04''thelove she bore Him, aas, in heatt,
during Irk YIssioliloPh r Ban, strukk, s ~ u r g e d cl-owned
,

f

with thorns, and nailed to the very cross of her Son.
IVJ rl'he&mej S a i W Lawrenbe rolidders Jestis, on His
road t o Oalvmy, wibh the cross on His shoulders, tnrning
to Mary: and saying to her, -1lns ! my own dear Mother,
whither post1 thou P W h t 'a scene ivilt thou witness ?
Thou wilb be ~a,gpnhdb.6 kIy sufferings, and I by thine.'"
But the loving R!Ibthc?i. modd follow Hirh all the same,
though she k a e ~ tlint,
,
by bciug presetlt at His death, she
would haw to d a r e n torment greater thail any death.
She saw tktt her Son ct~rriddthe cross to be cmcificd upon
i t ; and she also took up the cross of her sorrows, nnd
followec! her Son to be crucified with Rim.% Hence Saint
Bonaventurc considers Mary standing by the cross of her
dying &on, and asks her, saying : ' 0 Lady, tell me where
didst t h m then stand-was i t war the cross? No, thou
wmt on the cross itself, crucified with thy Son." On the
wards of the Redeemer, fsretold by the Prophet Isaias :
*' I have trodden the mine-press alone, and of the Gentiles
thkreris not a man with me," 6 Richard of Saint Lawrence
sags, ' It is true, 0 Lord, that in the work of human redemption, Thou didst suffer alone, afid that there was not
a man who sufficiently pitied Thee; but there mas a woman
with Thee, and she waq Thine own Mother; she suffered
in her head, fill that Thou didst endure in Thy body.'6
P.To show t h e sufferings endured by other martyrs,
they are represented with the instruments of their torture ;
Saint itd drew with n cross, Saint Paul with a sword, Saint
b e e a c e kith a ,atidimn ; Mary is represented with her
dead 180nin hm a m s ;for He alone was the instrument of
her mahyrdm, and comp:g.sd,on for Hinl made her the
Quaen cd Mautyrs. On this sul)j&t 6f Mary's compassion,
1

Xnta 6,page :&

+ Sr>*p.7. pap

+I7

5

Rote 9, page 41 I.
h t r 5.
364

h'ote 3. page 411.
6

Xntr 6 pagp 384.
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1
I

iii Ulk deatlrd $@us Wbt,-Pabh:Pinamsn~~
ghu ~ 9 .I
pHsW tu a h\1t&l and marha& apiniam :' hs
"Etlet the grief bf Mnrp la t k Pabsbn of,.hezSon rat so
@eat, thnb ehe n h e oampsshnaUed;,Cna - d p Bg anf
mtms adequate to itb m8rib;tbe h t h ; d a asd d
man for the lave of man.' B l d Amadrms b.6,
that Jhry mfPcred much~momin t8e h h : ~b fr h m
than $hewmld h m dona hsd she #hem& u r d d it; for
&e loted her Jesus muah rnm4han she .laved.hmdf.''
Henee, Baint ndephonsas clid not hesitafe bo assert, that
a the etlLrlngs of
e x d d ~ dthose of rdl :darqn
united W t h e r . " Ydnt A:,&lrn, a d b s i n g the Blesaad
Ywgin, say8 : 'The most crud torrutat4 bdickad 6n tk
hdy lnartyre Were trifling om as notbhg, i n ' t ~ t s i s o a
with thy marterrdolh, O Yarp.'@ The same i%ri&adds:
'Indeed, 0 Lady, in each mamcnt of ehy life, thpntkfngs mere etlch, &at thou ecmilclst: llbt brrrt W . B b c n .
and mouldst hnve expmrl uadet them, ha& uoL tfry 8on,
%hesdurce of life, preserved thee.'411 3-i
Zkrrorrtine
'bf Sienna even SAYS, 'that the sufferiqc a f ~ : Mwee
q
such, that had thef k e n didded dmongJt ;elk,acatam
capirble of srrlfering, they would Lave
their inunediate dtath.'b Who then c m mrdo* that the(lorn of M a r y *:IS Rithont its equd, awl tbab it e m d d
the 8 ~ & i l l g 3 df all,the innit-rn ; Jim,~shlei?rt~Ahtmim
SRYS, 'they swfflered ih tht! wcrke
of theirliwa ;Inl
the Blessed V' tl suffered by offering the lifeof herfhu
to God, a life w ich she hved far Mort, Jhan ?nr I*'

er,
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- I. T L rnatyus wifered undev ihe tniwfffe
i

d 01:
t h m by tyrunts ; but w LoH, who ne~eq,&e&oaq
His
eervants, dwngs codorled thew $-the, mid&& sfw4llihinge. The lwe of God, which #burntigr,,j&eif,
W d s 9, pqs 368.
'Sote 7, py m.
Irm=* goto 3,psg la.
8 Aote 4
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S E I L ~ NON
. THE.WLOBPS OF;;\IABY.

h6 1

renclemd alE these suffonin@is'cpd~t,
'4 pleniw,tm thew,
A Saint Vincent sutfe~ed, when on the d,
h + w sh m
with pincers, and Irur& ~titlthot iron plates ; but, Saint
Auguetine says, ' that tihe Saint spoke )vith swb c m t m p t
of his tarments~that it w m e d w if it was one who spoke,
and another who suffed.' A Saint Boniface d e r e d ,
wlren Ohe flesh was torn from his body w i h iron hooks,
sharp reeds were foreed under his nails, a i d melted lead
was poured into his mouth ; but, iu. the midst of all, he
oould never mas0 to thank Jesus Christ, N ~ Oallowed him
to suffer for His love. A Saint Lawrence suffered, when
rossting on a gridiron ; 'but the love which idanled him,'
says Saint kqpstiae, ' did not allow him to feel t l fire,
~
or
even
that
prolonged
death
itseU.'l
So
that,
the
greater
l
, was the love of the martyrs for Jesus Christ, the less did
, they feel their pains; aud in the midst of them all, the
, remembrance alone of the Passion of Jesus Christ suiliced
to console them. With
it was preoisely the reverse ;
, for the torments of Jews were her martjnlom, and love
for Jesus was ha only executioner. Here we must repeat
the word3 of Jeremias : " Greai, as the sea is thy destruction : who s h d heal thee ? "2 As the sea is all bitterness,
and has not within its bosom a single drop of rater which
is sweet, eo also was the heart of May all bitterness, and
without the least ooaaeolation : '' Who shall heal thee?"
Her Son alone a d d console her and heal her wounds ;
but, how could ;Mary receive cotufort in her grief from her
cruoihd Son, since tdae Joye a b bore Him was the whole
cause of her martyrdom?
11. 'To understand then how great was the ,def of
Mary, we must understand,' says Cornelius B Lapide,
' how great was the love she bore her Son.'3 But who
can ever measme this love? Blessed Amadens 'says,
( t h d llatural love towards Him as her Son, and supernahrtil bve towards Him as her God, were united in ahe
he~Ptof Mary.'* Tliese two loves were blended into m e ,

,
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and $his so g m t a love @at ivilliam of Pcrrig(dom sot h i -

tate to assert, that 3hry bved J e w s ' crs much asit was pos-

sible for a pure creature to love Him.' So k t , as &chard
of h i n t Victor says, 'As no other creature ever lovd
God ns milch as Xary loved Bim, so there never was zmj
sorrow like M q ' s sarrow.'
111. "Now there stood b the cross of Jesus, His
Mother." Let us stay awh& to consider these word.
before concluding our discourse; but I bntreat you to
renew your nttention "There stood." %-henJesus was
on the cross the disaiples had already abandoned Him;
they had done so from the moment in which IIe was taken
in the garden of Olives I ' I Then the disci es a4l lea*
Him f l d . " V h e disciples abandoned
but His
Ioving Mother did not a b a n d o ~Him ; she remained with
Him until He exphtd. " Theie stood by." Mothew 07
when they see their children suffer mu&, and are unable
to gire them relief; they have not then strength ta endure
the torment, and therefore Ay to a distance. Mary beheld
her Son in agouy on the cross ;she saw that His sIlfferings
were slowly cle riving Him of life ; she desired to reliere
Him in that &st extremity, but eodd not; but with ail
this she did not fly ; she didnotgo to a distance, but drev
hearer to the cross on which her Son was dying : "She
stood by the cross." The cross wns the hard bed on
whieh Jesus Christ had to die. h I q , who s t o o d By ib
side, never turned her eyes f i ~ mHim, she beheld H i all
torn by the 8COWgeS, thorns and nails ; she s m A t h a t her
poor Sou, suspelided by those three iron hooks, found no
repose. She, as I have already said, would bavk clesired
to give Him some relief; she would hnve desired., at, least,
that H e should have expired in her
; but, ,p! eren
this is forbidden her. 'Ah, cross !' s k must h v e said,
' restore me my Son ;thou art a gibbet for malefacfors, but
my Son is innocent.' But wait, 0 sorrowfa tother,
God's wiil is tliot the msr should only r e s t o l &@ th!
Son when I-Ie has expired.
:: a , . ,, =,h

h.

1

Note 2, page 388.
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?V. %ink Bonav'enture, considdng the soilom of Mtlry
i n the death of h a Son, writes, 'that no grief was more
bitter than hers, because no 80n was as dear ns her Son.'l
Since then there never was a Son more worthy of Iove
than Jesus, nor llnp Mother who ever lored as 3faiy loved,
what sorrow can be compared to the s m m of Mary ?
Ah there never has been in the world a more amiable Son
than Jesus,' says Xichard of Saint Lawrence, 'nor was
there ever so iovfng a Mother. Had there been less love
between this Mother and 80n, Ris death would have been
less cruel, their giefa would hnve been diminished; bnt
the more teuder were tlieir loves the deeper mere their
wounds.'s M ~ Tsaw that death approached her Son;
therefbre, casting her compassionate eyes upon Him, she
fieenled to say, ''Ah Son, Thou already departest, already
Thou leat-est me, and nrt Thou silent? Give me a lost
rernembrano6.' Yes, He did so. Jesus Christ left her a
remembrnnce ; ft was this : " Woman," He said, " behold
thy son,"' referring to Saint John, who stood near, and
-with these words He bade His Mother farewell. He called
her woman, that by the sweet name of Mother He might
not lncrease her grief: "Woman, behold thy son, he milt
take charge of thee when f am dead."
V. "There stood by the oross of Jeaue, His Mother."
Let ds in fine obsefle Maiy who stood at the foot of the
moss nntI beheld her Son expire. But, 0 God, what $on
was it that died ? It law a Son who from all eternity had
ahosen her for His Mother, and had preferred her in His
love to dl men sad angels : it wm a $on so bea~rtiful,EO
holy, so amiable ; a $on who had always obeyed her ; a
8011 KHO was her only love, for He was her Son and her
God; and Mary had to see Him die befbre her eyes, of
pure suffering. Rut, behold ! tba hour of the death of
Jesus has already come; the afflicted Mother saw her Son
then enduring the last assaults of death ; behold, again,
His body already was smking, His head drooped d o n
on His breast, His month opened, and He expired. The
I
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We .is.dad, Heis.&@,Y r n f : B f q ' &
my S o n ; ~ u ~ a ~ : h & s P::
w ~!.k d
rwl Vit. ~ ~ b d r n ~rwns s . d e a d ; ~ & t l -&ke*:thrf~dhn
w
I*
~ s , l l l , * ~ + k ~Him!lrpibblt'x&tml,&m;
+.a
mqmkise&.Him t o , h ~ ; h e ~ ; -t h~t ~ ~ ~ d
t,hd
*abudtdi
~
iby 4he4 $ h o d , ~ b h o l ~ e+h.. ~ q ~ ~
#,i,&,ilendlthah! bddy*llasenkd. c n r d l ~ : l l . l i . $on,'
-~
,~r$Lesoid;+-bwhPUr;bhs<rf&
mt(a &ecl.?#!k!'
.But.hba (liedip%saeeahag,'tMt Pithk b Son &as*&
hkr
-aims+&: -irra~ld:
!die .&I @&& ' a b ~ ( l f ~ - c ~ ~ s i b m : d p .poached her,a d mitit mennti&*&&mhdob;&bved
#her.Sod &om h~
sh~ot,.amd~:&d
::holy wbmkn t a c m m e W,rmCi~!witli.~&-the sor:vr~~wful~ h ~ ~ d o .hcllSgO
~ w e rbb@ie
d
.dhxdb; :where,
hating.,ha~eMdeposited .Bitwith4&oata. h d s , she
k d e Him'.a.hst well i d d i d : . - ' % i & a m
.sage, !tWi a $ . M qp m d along &t*~q;*&t
HOITOW and
,grief w e r e ~ s dthaO
, ail whb metfher,were th~'Cbg
mooed
,to tea-@and he .add# that thoec.who a c c. ' u m e d her,
wept rather fw,lier, thanefor our Lord.''
.. : .VII. ..My
readm, let .us b~ devout to the cloloina of
Mary : Blessed Albert the Great writes, 'that .as we are
under great obligations to Jesus Chriet for His death, so 1
also are we under great obligations to Mary, for the grief
,which 'she endured, when she offered h a Son
God by
death for our salvation.'^ This the ~ngkll'revealed to '
Saint. Bridget; he said, that the Blessed Virgin, to see
us saved, herself offered the life of her Son tp the
a
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Virgiu~hetaelG,b~aed:
in: bbs~yearrl&3t)1ha1h,fo s
of tbd bldk d l h a ~ S a r u k s r f oaar&
r
df Navjto%!Z't:
tbmrta lh&ibttte a,selif#ous,ardarin TeXDtmbrbke.bf her
s~wrp~ks,!mdthbisthuy~did,~
I h u e on^^ qhke

B l e s a d , % d , , d j ; B & o ~ qii19.:,DnggIrletl brBas
@bed, ~ r : ! p!htri~e~d~e
y
.h,b
bo~ltre.~,
I blltimiif;-hbe,laby

&I

JBetbsv Mnrp,&hisa inaotanse,l~e<bberIlkditaPion af~bhe

w@wb+&5&
shsl e m d d stimy.dtath,i is dso. ivmy d h
to mpr,:Jd..iXt,ria- dm ~d:ha kam,:arr '8elbanb Irelatas'!it,
&haL ,it-&s< ,rewetded;k kt.
IUzabbtIdj
.
d)
~ ~ r(thaty ,
oltr A9rd b d :pm&&ed few.
@tea to h e (who
are. dex-ettt b the d o l m m l o f , . 2:~M; That tho* d o ,
bef~re~death~iavoke
tha9kirne. Mnther, in the mme:oErbr
norms, sl#oulct. obhb
depsntqme:mf ,all. their sins.
25, That He apdd pmte&:all .wba .have titid devotion
in $ir
bi$#hti@na,
:and that
would ,pot& them
errpwplaU8.d the ~ ~ ~ o f ; d s a t3 h4 , ! k t He.*buld hpress npon Qeir minds th xemsmbrance.of His Passion,
md that they should have their reward for it in heaven.
4th, Tbst .L,would commit such,devout die& t~ the
hands of Naly, with the power to dispose .of.them in
whatever manner she .might plense, and.to obtain 5x1-them
all the g m e s she might desire.

+

SERMON FOR TIIE PEAST OF SAINT JOSEPH.

Q

OD, in the gat l o ~ which
e
Re bears us, i d in His

great desire to see us saved, amongst the many means
of sdvatibn with wlsicl~He has provided us, liav @veu us in
a ' r t i c ~ l athat
~ of cle~otiontowards the Saints. He wills
%at they, anq Hi3 friends, should intercede for w.and by
t h e e nleriks and prajers, obtain paces for us,
we
do not of ourselves dcservc. S o t indeed tbpt the merits
of J e l l s Chliqt u e insufficient to enrirh us with eYeq
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g m a tbr ,the$ .are mpw+nctnpt-;r bub.bemtm.Xle.is
pbebon t
h o s e j h r a c t to bwwcSEiak@Mwpwmb,
b$ nwJsiaa; thein ~m-qmtartin wr dvatjsn; Pnd, on
tbentktsr, ts: iacacraser our e4nfiaeWe,!W.we ishall;&hia
.theg r m w h h we wim,when wq wdc t h e m & h g b
the medium of the Saints. Buil wbro iS.zmt awoae, tbirt.
ofger the fiviue Mother, Sa& Jaaepb :is,.of :a& the
Saints, the cane who i s the dfardi CO W i d
.hie
.Pas,in eonsequence, p t power d l 1 Him,aud can therefore obiah g w e a for hie davmt cliwts? Heace we
aha11 see i the tm fdbwiqg pobbo.
I. Hoa great shuuld b a . ~ u fox,Saiat
e ~ Jasepk
ca atmuat. of Bi.&onity.
11. How gwat sBwld be out cox&in.the.pt&at i m o f S r r i d Josepb, mmmmntdhkdf.

I. We should iadoRd hahi& Jmepb, siare the
bit of God llimd€ a r a s p x i o d y pleosd tm b000urhiLq
b y ~ ~ H i m H i S S a k' .~ ~ ' $ a $ a o r i g c B , c ~
to Joseph the honour due to.a pare4t.'.l l.39 io a3sa thw
spoken of in the Gospel: "And His father and mother
were wondering at those ,twhich mere spoken concerning Him."2 The Divine Mother also spoke of Him
nude? this name : " Thy father lupd I have sought %
sorrowing."~ince theu,the Kingsf k;mge was pleased
tn raise Joseph to so high a dquty, it is right, ard a
&ty on our part, to endeavour to honour him as
rs
we m. ' He indeed should be greatly hmaured bjr mp,
whom the King of king h s been leased @us to ex&.''
What angel or Saint,' s a p Saint ktsil, ' ever merited b
be called the father of the Son of God ? Joseph ahme was
thus called." Hence we can well apply to Saint Jmeph
J q b s u n pmhlumore cold CPrinh,-&i
BdR ~ ; Z s c b.
trc ii I.
h k c . ii, W:
Ah hommilma & honomnhq qaem Bex r e v sie P
o
B
P '*&re.-Curd. Cnnur. trrcct. ds S. J q h . t
1
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the WQ& of Saint, P a d ! " Being made so much bet$&
than khe dngds, ac he hatli inhetited a mhm*tdodbb#t
name h n they."' 'gain6 Joseph was mwe h m d by
W, in this name df fktI\eiJ, t b a ~ell the patriarchs, papheh, v s t l e s , and pohtifi's: for all these have th name .bf
m a d s , Joseph alone that of father.
11. Behold him,as father, made lord of that Lttle family;
lit&, in point of numbers, but great an a m u n t of the
two great personage* who cbmposed it,-the
Mother of
Qbd, end 'the only-begotten Son of God, made man: " IIe
made him master of His hom."e Joseph commanded in
that house, and the lJon of God obeyed : '"And He was
subject to them."& ' This subjection,' says h s o n , 'whilst
i t show$ the httmility of Jesus Ghdst, also sl~owsthe
greatness of tile dignity of 8aint Joseph.'+ ' And tb what
greater dignity, to what higher degree of exaltation,' eontinu* Wle same writer, 'mn a person be rdad, than to
that of commanding Hiln who commands dl kings.6
111. Josue excited the admiration of the whole world,
when he commanded iAe sun to s t g in its @ m e , that he
might have time to oonquer his enemies; and it obeyed :
"Thc Lord obeginq the voice of a man."O Bat what
comparison can there be l ~ t w e e nJostce, whdm tlre sun,
an khanimate cniltu*, obeyed, and J o s q ~ hwhb
, was &eyed
hg Jesns Clliist, the Son of God P As long RS Saint
Joseph lived, Jesus Chriet respected him as a father, unrl
until hi8 death, that is far thirty years, almaya-obeyed him
b s J U C ~: " H e was subject t o them." 90 that during all
thbse yen*, the convtaae occuphtion of the Saviour map
to obey Saint Joseph. During the whole of that time, it
m n s Joseph's charge ta command, as the head of the
family : ahd the oftice of Jesus was, as (1 subject, to obey
Saint Joseph, tvho had been @\.en to Him by God, in
1
i, &
a Pa, dv,$1.
Lac. ii, 51.
Et erat subditus illis: qu;e sulJectlo sicut uotut !~unditote~u
in Chiisto, itn
dipitptcnr mimt in Jyplro.-Scrsr. dc Ilhl. B. N.V.
Quid s u ~lruuv qua111 illlpcmrc. Ei, qui hi fe~uorehnbet scripturn lie1
re$.uul,et Donrinus d o r u i ~ ~ w hiu
Josue. X, 14.
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h'abd>$ i s --peFplace of a father. Hebee, on' 'tbieici~
formed no &on, did not evefi 'take a !step; tasted nti bud,
took no repose, hut, by tbe orders of Saint - T i ;and
on the other, was aU attdentioni n Ust~nipeto, an'd: '&e&tieg
an that Saint Joseph imposed v
o
n &a. O u ~ B h e d
Lady said to Saint Rridget : ' My Sbn w3 so' obedient,
that when Joseph said do this oi that., He Srnmlteliate!
did it." Hence John (jkrsori mites : ' He oft@=*pared
the food and drink, washed the vts*ls, %rtmgM w a h
from the fountain, and swept the huuse.'g! Baht,-,
speaking of Snint Joseph, s a p : ',He m 9 a faithhl a d
prudent servant, whom onr Lord made the s o h e of His
Mother, the nourisher of His humanity, and, in fine,the
only most faithPal cooperator in the great corin& o n &nth.''
Therefore, Saint Joseph was not only d e s W asAa'relief
to the Mother of God, who had so many t?ib\ilstions on
earth ; not only wns he the snpporter of Jesu* Ch-iht, but
he was also destined to cooperate, in away, in the r&mp
tion of the world, for this mas the wollc ofthe &eat conncil of the Three Divine persons. Gad, havihg nl$o given
him to His Son, in the place of a father, He a t the sam~
time charged him to feed and defend this,Son frem the
snares of His enemies : " Take the Child ;" if He had
addressed Him m the words of the Psalmist : "To thee is
the poor man leh."'
Joseph, I have sent my Son on
earth; and I have sent Him pool. and humbb,; wicfiout
the splendonr of riches, or apparent nobility; hence,in
the world, He w i l l be despised, and' called 'the ,Son of a
carpenter : " Is not this the carpenter's %6 P'ir0cbMiq
to thy humble trade ; for I have willed that thm sbddet
be poor, because I have destined tbee t o h6ld-ti&
bf a father over My Son, who is poor ; for He i s nbt come
to reign in the world, but to d e r and d k id tk &a,: I '

'

'

',I,' Joscph.'Distin&.X : ;
Li6. k, Rer. e. 58.
8 Fidelis s e m s et prnhns quem constltuit 1)aminun rrrre IEE+!&
#&tiea.
spre c m i 4 nt~tricinnl;solurn cietlique in terria ma@i,ynppilu ~ p t p r e m 6 6 1 ,
81mmn.-Horn. ii, rv,, Mssr,s.
I.
;
I
* Pa.x, 14
5 .ifallh. xiii, 55.
1
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mdilQISM
tall the ku it1kiU &me th paers tM &rod
- a l & k g t h e thdd to dealmy him::>
3~3bPkbJ$&,
rf&W a d o b d h t to h e voiae:of God, arspe;,kt the
:mght (the cry same nighi on wh6ch be , d v e d p o h
fmm t h e sagel, ns mterptars e n p M i t ) , r t w k hhe W,
His M&r, and jenmyed towuds, Qgypti. J4ieph
withont bes of time, g a t h q d togetko6m m
g
-jnstm
tments of bs trade ns he m d d ~
c a q , iwM wrm
to mable him tm support his pow f d y i n
Xtq,
on the other hand, took the ohikl i n b r lurw,and the p r
linen for the use of her son, and they set out alone, without
a sen-ant, as toor pilgrims on n journey which was so l o y
and full of dangers, having to pass through so many desert
places before thy codd m h Egypt; a o a u r ~ t x yk wh~ch
they had no relatiens or friends,nnd &re they would O&I
find barbarour ahd anknown peaple. 1;ben they got therr
Baint Joseph, as S ~ i n $eraard
t
says, l a b o d , night ad
day to mpport his Holy Spouse and the Divine Child
Having: afterwards returned from FCypt ~actoordingto t h ~
new command of the angel : ''Arise and t& the chikl and
His Mother, and go info the land of I s m e L 7 ' U ~ path
on& left Egypt and returned Mto Jude& But Be was
again told by the angel not to remain in J&a, for fear ot
Archelaus, who reigned there in the pkm of Hebad, his
father, who was dend ; he went therefore to dwell iia &assreth, in the parts of Galilee, md remained there
thc
cum ny af his beloved Jesus, living in ponaty on thesmall
prnG of his hmble trade, until the time of his. death.
VII. During this time it WRS, that, haviqy 1 gwm mlh
Mary and with Jesus, who was then about tnvelve,yearsof
age, to visit the temple, he returned~homdand mti
whom he believed to have been aocomp~nkdby i f ~ s ~ ~ ,
but Jesus had not returned ; therefore ,fdr three dry
Joeeph omstantly wept, for he mas sepmakd farm &us,
the love of his heart; but that whicrh 9oauoeLi &#I
mu
~ ~ c n t e&&oa
st
war the f w thsO JEW had-liaft-himon
*nrcdantof 'mnne dhpleaanw uhkh he W l ' h 8 t e ~ u d
;1

~~
A

m,

1
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Him, and tk@f4r8',Ch&
no lon@r ixdhidertd!him
to , h a d charge !of so , p t a - tnsmre,l mihspaagius w r i t ~ e :. ~,He w t q ho&ves, 1 albemrards1, aoasahd
when he (heard fmm~d;esusl
(Himselfthat F e hJIrernhed
In the Jrnple,for affaius~whiah,aopcermedtbe&ry,of ,God.
&on,thaCtipA h~rrttended0% Jews .mtilhie &eat& whm
it, ,wtrs hi8 happy .bt toto.
-pire in the arma Bt: Jesus1.d
Mary:who attenBed upon him hi that M.moment8;-henw:
Saint Franciu.of.Slak,t.aiyrs;~
' that-it i a aerhinsthat, U e the
.
Biassed Virgin luis spouse, he direct,of love.'
lphrrthy

SECOWD POIST.-lZowgrea( .qhonld Ze our conzeflce in the
pr&cfion of Saint Joseph on accovnt of hk ea~ctity.

I. W e shonld have great confideauce in tbe p a c t i o n of
Saini Joseph, beoa~~se
on aaoount of his sanctity he was
yery clear to 0 d . To form an idea of the sawiiity of
Saint Joseph, we i d only know that he wasahown by
God to holtl the ykae of a Father over the peraon of Jews
('hri~t. Ijaint Pml writes : '' Who also bath made us fit
~rdnistersof Uw nltlv testahlent."? which, as Saiat Thomas
explains it, means, that ' When God cbooses any otlc f@ a
p a r t k t h charpi He gives him the gram whi& fit him
far it.'& God having; then chosen Saint Joseph ta fill tse
a h q y of a Father over the person of the Incarnate Word,
r e mast d u l y believe that He conferred upon him all
the gifts of wisdom md sanctity which b e m e such an
offlce. Nor should we doubt that He enriched him with
all the graces and privilees granted to other Saints.
G e m and Guarez sr~y,that amongst other privileges he
had three, which were s+d to him. 1. That be was
sanctified in his mother's
as Jeremias and tbe
Baptist. 3. That he mas at the same time confirmed in
pace. 3. That b wm always exempt from the indiaatioh of toompiseeme, a pnivilep with which Saint
Joseph, by lthe merit of his purity, favours hia hevout
clients4 &bumkg them from mmal movame3lbs.
11. 1111thaGuepe1, %k
Joseph
t
is called just : '' Where1

Errg. Dar, li,pe#t Nd D

' ?, Cor.ni, 6

* Nde 1, page 973.
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. -,lyhat
J,being ~just */',?~
~
U
?V
a b t Peter C % r j - s o l ~ p ' + ~ ~
i(rcmetlns r ~perEeot~m,.one
ahe pc~sy;ica
&-girttiti

U
~
~
&W
meant by a just man

is

~\l

&a:

~hn
w JQPM MJholy bPfow<: 4. ~~ ~ t mbut~ g s
hew q c h mat hia reactityhaye.inapppd afk~hCg.nnio~
wibb tb Qivine Mottet. . Tb.mample
pf ,hiq.hoi!
8*u*ceti
wcti~rhim. w .iory,&vsq
&inr
Bernardlae afl Sienna mye, i ~ t b bpenser
e
, o f d l,thegraw
WWIGod .-ts
.to me@, in what prprobkq qwt we no:
bsliefe tbat she ah~weredt b doqn , q o n ,hes- sporw.
wbm s i b bved,sa my& imd by whpg,,shq ?ya%pa. terd a r l y . ~ v !d UWJmwh must the sonctitj,of $ah$ JQSE~;
have increased by his conversations and fhrn&uiity vi:;
Jan$, during the w n v years be liwl with HM! If th
two disciples g o i ~ gto knamaus, were d
-i
with Dirinr
low by .the few moments which they 'srpent @ (.ampaqr
with oar Sxviour, and.hy his words.; aro,wu+ so, &t thy
sri& "Was not our heart burning wit& us, whilst he
sp.& .in the way :"3 wkat flames of lidy,love . p o t nr
wb.snppase t o have bean enkindled in the h a r t , of Saii~~
Joaeph, who for thirty years convagerl mit.b Jqsqs C.hriat, I
and listelled to His words of Eternal Life ; who .%served
tbeperfdct axtlmplt!whioh He gave of b u m i l i t y a n d ~ ~ e n e 1 e .
and aaw the romptiNe with which H e obe~ied&dh$ped
h h ia his
and in all that ras p e e d d . f o r tL
h o u ~ h o l dl What a funlace of Divine. ? ~ ~ m ' ' m &tb
t

,

R~~IuB,

M i n g cbdrity of Jesus have enkipdled ,in the #&u-t of
Joseph-a heart whicb tvas entirely free fropi @ mth!?
a f f d ~ s ! It is true th& his love for Mary,p?sa)go 're? ,
ak ; but tbis lorn did not divide his heart, aaisjo &en
am,amording to ths r o d of (he pa^,; A %it.];
1
thst is hths wife, is solicitaus for the thjng, of t&-yarld
M h m y please his wife, and he i s dir&.:f(,, .po;far
h a .for .hisspouse 6lled him still more ~ith'&,~&,,hre.
Hence, we cannot doubt, that during thb time in-which
J-h
l i d with Jesus (kist, be dvalllsed in $h$ a de
L .
', , , . ,..:-.,. .,, ,,:,
. .. .

G

r,

.

1

Matth. i,19.

a ZNC.xxiv, Pd.
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hod ~ ~ E ' P E ~ & ' O F ! ~ ~ I W ~'.~ 5WF,
~(LMH?

rer.

in sahctity and merits;'th&hi:suri)a&ed:Itha~
hir* bf
:theothek ShMs. ' ' , ' , " -. '
:.IIC,
I, /,,I :[It;tb,-,!
,
111. Admitting'-thfJ,'the' Bps& mititis, i t k b ~ 5 ~ 4 h. b
: next lifq Jesus C M s t cc,dll
reader to eveq mbacb&ding?
. to his works."' ' Whit great gkiq aust tve Q& ,hppae*i
that 'He bestow& npon S a h t Jokpli, 'ivho sdd amlrl;
. l o n d Rim 'so mnch whilst Fie lived an eedtkdi At the
. last day our Sa17h11r mill s ~ r y 'the
t ~ elf&, "I'wlur hungry
and you gave in6 to eat
. I was. astm@w'apd yoti.toolt.
me in : naked and you cave*drne."" 'These; netWhcleab;,
h a r e fed Jesus Christ, fiave lodged Hib;or elofhad- hint,^
o n l y in 'the persons of the p h r ; buk Saiht J k p h pr0cu-d
: food, a dwelling, and clothes, fm Jesns CMst in ,Hie own
persori. Moreover, our Lord has promiadd lr feward to
h i m who gives a cup of water to ithe poor in -His,nme:
< ' Tor tvbbsoever shall give you to driiik a dtf$ of waterin
My namc' . . . he shall not lose his rewnrd.'?3 ,%%idt h
mrtst he the reward of Saint Joseph, who m say to Jesus
Christ, 'I not only ovidd Theewith food; with a dwellingand mith clotlies ; ut, I.saved Theefmm dhth, delivering
Thee from the hands of Herod.' An this helps to inonr confidence in Saint Joseph ; it make8 ns teflect, that
on acconnt of so many merits, God will r e h e no grmsce
which Saint,Joseph asks of Him, for his d e v d climta;
IT.Saint Bernmdine of Sienna adds, that we eannut
doubt 'that Christ not only does not refuse to Saint Joseph
i n h e ~ e h that
, familiarity and reverence, whieh, 8s.a Son
towards His father, H e accorded him when he lived. on
earth; but rdther,' that it is now peYfected."4 - W w k
the words,farniEinn'ty and mwetwe; that Lord, who, m
earth, revered &nt Joseph as His fither, aritl~cerhhly
deny him notkiilg that. he a s h in heaven. B d e s thia,
me may add, that although a1 earth; Saint Jowph hacE
not the.authatity,
by nature, 0f.a father over thehamanil).
,
,,
.
1,

,I,

.

.I.

!

*

1 h n . ii 6.
Natth x n 35.
a Marc. ii,40.
4 ~nhiddan
boa
~ W qnbd CMLI~U;
ffuniliaribrtem, r m z e ~ , a t q l a r ~ b limissiruam dignitatem quam sibi exhibuit dnm ageret in hnmanis tanqnam 5liua
p t r i suo, in mlis ntiqne non negavit, quin potiua mplevit et m n m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ v i t . .c dc 8' Jmrpn. wt iii.
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64 Jesns'Chtist, he nevertheless k l ' it, at bast m

certain manner, as the spouse of Mary, who, as the real Motha
of tbe Saviour, had authdty over Him : He tnwhom tL
W e belbngs bas also s right to its fruit. This ca~~ed
Jews, when an euth, ta respect and o b e B
~ a h t $&eph 3~
Hfs saporisr. This d m c a ~ t s e g Jesns, no* in &ak:, tu
cot~sider the prayers of Saint Sowph, in the light of
eowhands.~

V. Let 11snow listen to what Bdnt Bttlnstrd writes of
the power of Saint Joseph to divpetlse p c e s to his derout
m a n t s : 'To some of the Saint3 pemer is granted to
sdccourin pattitular necessitie$,but, to Saint J~seplipower
is granted to soccour in
necessities, and to defend d!
ttho, with de'votim, hare recourse to him.' That whirls
S i t Bernard mote as his opinion, Saint Ter- contimri!
by her o m ex~erirencle: she says, ' It u-o~tldseem that ti
other Saints our Lbtd has granted power to m c c m in somt
p ~ i c n l a rnexessity, but er~dienccpmc-ca, thAt Pain'
Jweph s o c m in a*!
tbia we are certain ;for m on
a h , Jmus Christ was len~edto be subject to &in!
Jmeph, so in heat.ei1 )I&
cl'ocs dl that the Saint asks. Lrus therefore fmnginc that we Ii&r our Lord, w h ~ nHr
$#s US afflicted m the midst of our miseries, &dress n:
all in the words in which Pharaoh addressed his po$at the time of the famine in Egypt : '' (30 to Jaseph ' ' 2 ;
p n desire consalntion. By ouf brd's grace, there is noat present a Christiari in the world who is not deoont !,)
Saiht Jose h ; br~t,amongst them all, those re&e t h
mast llbun aht grhces, who rocommend thernse1m;eeto hint
the mast fteq~lently,and wit11 the greatest h q d e n n
Let us therefore never let R day pass &hotit mah tiale;
moiam~ltdingouraelver, to Saint Joseph, aho, a i~ thh
mbst Bkssed qrgin lfary, is the mbst powerful of aU tb
SMhts with md. Let us never hilow LI day to phss-Mthout
offering him some particular prayer, but especiallk ;&uin:
tlfe horeria for his feast ; let us redouble oui 'pl.ti$ers, a i d

!

1

Durn p t e r orat natum, v&t lmperium reputrtw,:
Gea

xli, 65.
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; and let us seek from 4iwa,Gq gtqcy
whichQnwe us d kx our y,&, for he v$l illway9 c$W
fwt
them far us. In partjcular, I eesbarf yau to a& fox

special graees : far the f o r g i v m s af your s b , the,
of Jesus Christ, and a ,pod death, Iks to the fmgiveness
of sins, I thus argue: whea Jesua W s t lived in t h b
world, in the house of Saint Joseph, add a sinner who
desired to obtaiu the forgiveness of his sins fmm owe
h r e found a mare & a a c b mcrans t a obtain this come
L~tionthan through Saint Joseph? If then, ue de& to be
pardoned by God, let us hare reaourse to h i n t Joseph,
who nou that be is iP heaven, i3 nnxe b e d by Jesus
Christ, than he u-as lord by Him OR earth. Let us also
ask Saint Joseph for low t o d Jesus Wsh; this 1
firmly believe to be ahe putjlculso p c e which Saint J+
obtains far those who are devout to him-tender bre
towards the I u w m & Word; Pnd the Saint k t e d
this by the tendex love which he himself bore Him on
earth. Let us alm d him faohappy death : dl know
that k t Joseph ia the patro, of a gooddeath j far he
hailtheLappkataclisimtbtsnnaof J e r p s d Mary;
t k b his dtwmi servants s h d d b p e w i i h eoddunq
that at their
Saint Jaseph w i l i visit them, sfoompauied by Jams and Mary, a d that he d
l help tLsm.
Of this t h e h e been m a y htances.
uI. Boverio rethat in the yeer f&41 brother
&xius Q€ Vigevapc~,a Capuchin laj--broth waa d p g ,
and begged the brothers to light some tapers : they &
him why? He replied that it was because Saint Joseph
and the most Blessed Virgin would shortly come to visit
him. IIe had scarcely pronounced these words than he
exclnimed, ' Behold S a i d Joeeph and the Queen of
heaven ; kneel d o n , my fathers, and welcome them !' and
so saying, he sweetly expired on the 19th of March, the
day which is consecrated in honour of Saint Joseph. Saint
Vincent Ferrer, Father Pat ' nani, and others relate, t h t
a merchant in the city of alencia used every year, on
Christmas day, to invite to dinner an old man and a

v
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woman, nursing a child in honour of Jesus, M q , nnd
Joseph. '?+pod man appeared after his death to a
person wh6 CBs praying for him; ahd told him that at hie
death Jesus, Mary, and Joseph had visited-him, and said:
' - A 3d'fifedt b a Writ-&wive u
s'& thy hmse in't h e ~ T S O I I
of .tho& bhk pow p m n s ; we are now come to recei~r
thee into our house ; and t.hey then took him to paradise.'
In the Franciscan le endary, o r the 14th of February, it ir
related that Sister k d e n t i a n a %:agn,oni,.&I
bd'gre2t
devotion to Saint Joseph, was fitvoured a t her &f;h
nittt
the vision of Saint Jo+,
who came close t o her b d
with Jesus in his arms. Sb Legan to converse first nith
Saint Joseph, then with
a favour, a d ' i n this sweet
pop y sod. , In the histmy
u J s o rehtecl, that when the
Saint Augustine; a & d t e nun, was dying, &me of
her sisters saw Saint Joseph and Saint ' T m d ,who attend~dupon her, and that the servant of God'was fillid
with joy. A nun in 'another convent saw her w d tc
heaven between Saint Joseph and Saint Teresa. fithr:
John de Allosa, in his book on Saint Joseph, relates, ths:
a religions of the order of Saint Augustine appeared to a
companion and said, 'that God had delivered him fro^
hell on account of the particular devotion whieli he Bad
He then d e b d tM the Sain!,
of Jeans Christ, had p t power
with Him.
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Fir tbe ~ i n e~ 'i & speeedwg th; ~ ' a aof
i i%e ~m@adib;
of
,
Mnq-to coCuii#ace ota the 34th 7Jammy.
l'heee Meditations are on the Litany of Loretto, and -'be
used . f ~ the
r Novenas preceding the primipd Festiwle of the
Divine M o t h .
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OLT U R T , pray for us.'-She, in the Litany
of.our Blessed Lndj-, the Church teaches us' to

ask this good Mother so many times to pray fbr us, it
wdl be well before meditating upou the titles by which
nhc is invoked, to consider the great power which her
prayers have with God. Rlessedis thnt person for wbom
.Mary prays l Jesus rejoices when his most Relayed
Mother prays to IIim, that He may have the pleasure of
granting hcr all she asks. One day Saint Bndget h ~ r d
Jesus speak to Maiy ant1 say, 'My Mother, thou well
knowest that 1 cannot do otherwise than grant thy prayers,
therefore ask of me what thou wilt.''
-1ntl Hc then
added, ' Since thou, when on earth, didst deny Me nothing,
it is becoming now that I am in heaven, that I shoiild
deny thee nobhing that thou askest Me.'S Snint Be<m.ard
says, 'To be heard by the Son is to be graciously heard.'s
Mary has only to speak, and her Son grants her all that
she asks. Let us therefore pray to this Divine Mother,
without ceasing, if we wish to secure our eternal salvation,
and let us address her in the words of Saint Andrew of
Crete : 'We beseech thee, therefore, 0 Holy Virgin, to '
grant us the help of thy prayers with God ; prayers which
are more pretious than all the treasures of the world;
prayers which obtain for us a very p e t ill)u~tdanceof
1

\ole c;, pngv 1 IG.

9

e

1, p

1I .

J
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Filio 1b11JiriC S ex;~adiri.
~
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,Tcee; pragers which mnfmnd all enemies, and triumph
over their strength.'
11. ' HOLY&IARs.'-The name of Mary is a name of
sal~ation. This name came not of earth, but from heaven;
hence Saint Epiphanias says, that it was n o t given to
Mary by her p r e n h , bnt' waa impnsed ttpon her by the
express will of God. Thersfm &-is,that, after the name
of Jesus, the name of M q is above every dher m e ;
for God has filled it with grace sad sweehess, thb&e q
blessing may be obtained by him who name9 A. bdint
Bernard sags, ' 0 Mary, thou canst not be named withont
inflnming the heart of him who does so with love for
thee.' Blessed Henry Suso used to exclaim, '0 M~K.
what must thou thysell he, smce thy r e q - name is ;n
amiable and gracious? Thnt name is filled with blessing.
Saint Uonav~nturesays that the name of Mary eannot b!
invoked without profit to him who does so. Above al!.
this name has power to overcome the temptations of hell.
Ah, my Lady, had I always invoked thee in m;v temptations, I should not haw fallen. For the future, I nil!
mver cease to invoke thee, saying, ' Maly help mc, 3fny
succonr me.' And do thou obtain me the grace alwa!-s tr
intoke thee in time of spiritual danger.
111. ' HOLYMOTHEROF GOD.'-If the prayas of tbt
Saints are very powerful with God, how great mxat be the
power of those of Mnly ! The h w e r are the p a q e n of
servants, the latter the pl.ayers of a mother. ,Sa.int. -&*toninus saya, that the prayers of Ifftry have the fbrm of n
command with Jesus Christ. Hence he concludes, that i;
is impossible for the Son not to p a n t a grace br wlrich tb:,
Nother asks.' Saint Beinard Oherefore exhurts us, to a<;
for every ,mce which we desire from God, Urnugh &faT.
' Let us seek for grace, and seek it by &fary.' i4nd nhr?
Bemuse ahe is a mother m d . i s always graciouglyhead."
Oh greet Mother of God, pray to Jesus for me. &bold
the msenes of my soul and pity me. . Pray and new
'

1

Note 6. pngr. 1%.
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pnry, until thm west me %oEe in p a r " h . . .Q
Nary, thou art
hope, abandon Iue not, ' Hd$ W O W ,
# .
of God, pray for m.'

cease ta

I. ' A~OTREE OF &VIWE G~~c~.'---Saint
h l m qdh
J I a l y 'the Mother of all Graoes ' and Blessed Raymond
Jordano, ' The treasurer of Divine Grace.' Hence Saint
Bemardine of Sienna write>, that ' all bhe gifts and graces
which we receive from God are dispensed by the hands of
Mary, to whom, wvha~,and as she pleases.'l This she herself says : " With me are riches . . . t h t I may enrich them
that love me."a ' Our Lord has deposited all the riches of
His graces in my hands, that 1 may eniicl~those who b v e
me.' Then, my Queen, if I love thee, 1no longer shall k
poor as I now om. After God I love thee above d
things; clo thou obtain ule greater tenderness and love
for thy goodness. Saint Bornventure tells me that aU whom
thou villest are saved, therefore will I address thes with
the snme Saint, ' 0 salvation of all who eaU upon thee,
save me from hell ;' but first of all, save me fi-om sin which
d o n e can take me to hell.
11. ' ~ I O T H EMOST
K PURE.'--T~~S virgin Mother, all
fair nnd pure, renders 811 her sei~aiitspure and chaste.
Saint Arubrose writes, that when Mary was on earth her
~jresencealone inspired all those who hoked at her with
a love of purity.* She was oalled a lily amongst t h o r n :
'' As the lily among thorns, so is my love among the
~ l ~ q h t e r s . "'All
~ other virgas,' says Denis the Carthusian, 'were tlion~seither to themselves or to others ; but
tlic Blessed Virgin was so, neither to herself nor to others,
for she inspired all those upon whom she looked with pure
: u ~ dholy afft.etions.'5 Frigenius, who wrote the life of
Bnint Thomas Aquinas, relates, that it was an ordinary
saying of the Saint, that 'even the images of this chaste
t~ntledoveextinguieh sensual desires in those who look
1
4

Sote 2, page 128.

Xote I. ~ 3 . 1 1 5 .

a Pmu. viii, 18,Jl.
5

Rote 1,

8

Note 1, page 816.
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at them with devotion.' The venerable, John D'Ad;:
says, ' that many. who were ten1 ted against purity hareserved themsrlve~ chnstc by evotion to our Bless+.
[ady.'
Oh how especially powerfi~lis the name of 1lni-j
ILconclnal-ing all temptations tb this vice ! 0 most pur;
Mary, deliver me from it.. Grant that ill my temptation.
I may always have recourse to thee, and invoke thee a:
lon as the temptation lasts.'
MOTHEX
o r o ~ ~ ~ ~ e u . - h lnus
a r ythat spotk;
woman, who always appeared I~eautifuland witllout stain
in thc eyes of Got1 : " Thou art all fair, 0 my love, and
there is not R spot in thee."l llence she was made tbr
sinner's peacemaker, as she is called by Saint Ephreni.
' Hail, peacemaker of the whole world !' This she &.I
says herself in the sacred Canticles: "1 am become in
His presence as one finding e a ~ e . " ~Saint Gregory say.
that if r rebel appeared %elore hi's oflended king to
appease him, instead of doing so he would provoke him
to greater anger.' Hence Nary being dest.ined t o treat of
peace between God and men, it was not becoming that
she should appear as a sinner, and as ,an accomphce i ~ .
Adam's sin, and therefore our Lord preserved her f m ~ l
every stain. Ah, my immaculate Queen, fair dove, a d
the beloved of God, disdain not to cast thine eyes on t h ~
many stains aud wounds of my soul ; see me, and p-!i
me. . God, who loves thee so much, denies thee nothing:
and thou knowest not how to refuse those who haw
recourse to thee. 0 Mary, to thee I have recourse; pi?
me. ' Mother inviolate, pray for us.'

$

81.

Third Day.
I. ' MOTHERYOST AMIABLE.'-%~C~~T~
of Sftiathvrence says, 'That Mary was amiable in the eyes of Goti
Himself.' Mary was so beautiful in the eyes of Gbd that
He was enamoured of her beauty! "How b e a n t i i an
thou, my love, how beautiful art thou !"s Hence Ht,
caned her His only dove, His only pcrfe,d one : "One i1

Cbnl. iv,

5.

3
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~l~~'dove,,,luy,gerfe$
~he,,l,s
but ,&k,'lf
&:c<&n,l ' i s
Fathsr Suarfr says, ' that 003 loved Mary moliy,tpan.$l
t h e p&er Salnts :together :and with reasqn 1 'kshe aloie
loved God more. than &.men, ,and all a n g d ~have
.
,lev&
loved Hi. 0 wyt, beavtiful Mary 1. , () m ~ s tan)iq?+le
,
AIary, thou hast game4 .the heart ,of God; take also q y
'poor'lieal%, dud inilke me a Ssint. I love q e e ; in ih&
is wy confidence. ' Most v i a b l e Mother, pray for. us.'
11. ' NOTI~EIF
OF O U R . & E D E & ~ I E R . ' - - SB
~ ~~~p~p v ~ l ture calk N a r ~
"The Mecliatress of'oursalvatjon,' andBaiqt
John Damascen 'The 8aviour itl a, certab rnaqiq Q$ the
wol-id.' ' Fqr $wp reasoqs M a g can be called the. Sqviour
of the TVo*, and:ous ILIediatress, that is the ~ n e d i a t wof
,~
grace, as Jesus .Cllrist ia the mediator .of justice. '.' First,
'
on accpuut of the consent which she dve .at the i n w : nation of the Eternal Word; for by g a t conseat, Saint
Bernardiue.says, ' She rocurd uj salvation.'. , Sec~ntjly,
by the canseut which. sly, gave to the death of her Son,
in which she expressed her willin~ilessthat &I shoukl be
: sacrificed on the crosar for our sJv?tion. I miml thee
: then, 0 Mother 'of my Saviour, that thou didst once ofkr
the life of thy $on'.to God, save me w w by thy intercqssion.
:
Ill. 'VIBGIN MOST VDNEB~BLE,' Saint Anselm
says, 'that ~t-l~en
we say that Mary is the 3lotl1er sf God,
me *peak of a .dignity which is above every other dignity
t& oan be named :or thought of, Bfter that of God;'
' therefore he says : f 0 Lady,nothing equals thee, for all
is either above thee, and this is God alone, or beneath
thee, and this is all w M i not God.' I n fine, Saint
T4q&pe,.w+tes, 'that (hd alone can b o w the gaeat, Q M+li.l
Blessed Albert the Greet says, 'that
?Lwy ~ u l pot
d bt3 Inore doseli united to .God, without
becoping God. , This crreat Mother of God is thep incleed
woray gf our. vencntg?, since God Himself, could,not
hxyo ,made hex greater than He did when He made Her
lIis Blpt~cr.,:,
. .
,O Mother of God, my 3iother
I
'

'

d

-

&i,

1 Cant.
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adgre ,$be, rand would ,pi+,ibm Id hi M l r b y d
.h,eartp,,y #at,maltgJ &ally,d i o h kt@u tsrt* trPiQ,a poor
slnper, whg loves thee, a d t ~ & ia
e t h ,:1Yir@JaPloa
yenerd-& prax f0r.p.' . , . :
.,, r , , : ~ i , . . i ,d
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CBd
proclaims, that this Divine Mother is ' most w o r t h d
eyer$ paise;" for, as Sttint 1 l d ~ h o ~ )sap,
u s iCAllphi.~ire
which is,given ta the Motben; redo*
:to tb*.hosmllr oi
the Son.'VYitll rwwa then, did S u i ~ .G4brge
t
.of Xicomeilia &&re, ' t L t God w e p t * ~e,pamiaes.athich
are
lavished on Ilary, as if they. were buabwbd
:Himsell.'
The Blessed Virgin promiam, paradise!to:him who endeavour~to make her knopva tuld bvd 1 "They .&&explain
me, shall.bavc life e~erlasting."~. T h m hjiiehard of
Saint Lawrence write*, .that ' 1111 ,who honour.-$
her in
tbis world, will be howured by her in tb.nerit.?+ Saint
,hiselm sqr, t,bat as Nary, by. b e c o the
~ Mother d
God, was the meaus of &It: salvatioa of imdrs,- so arrsinners.saved by proclaiming her praisrtfl,' All manot be
j~rw".c~rs,
but all cap praise .bar,and eperrkho reMm
and friends in familiar conversationaf the merits of Mq,
of her powers, and mercy, and thus lead them ~Od$m&ion
towards this Divine Mother.' . O Q t ~ e aof Ifea~tm,-h
this time forward, 5 am dete*ed
ho,b:aH t&:Elarnta
cause thee to be venerated and loved by&.
my
desiq and he& me to exrtcub;.it.;~ i f l 6. l ~
h in-~ i ~
scribe me in the number .,of.
thy,servmbs,.dtmmpermit me again to become a slave of Lucifer.
11. 'VIEGIN MOST PQWEBP?L.'--A~~ who, amongst
the Saints is as powerful with God as His mopt lylf
Bdlotihr? 'She obteins all Chat she pfeakes': &'fIiou d,,

UOY? & X O W . R ~ . ' - T ~ ~ ~ ~ H O ~ $

1

Note 9, page 125.
1

1 Gate
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b r v . h d n m h d b$ r&hi&i hebfi~&idg.*l '(PI;&' 8 4 ~
.tits
h o n d j:Bi6
~
*ib&tie(l~dIo'thg Dy ' @a$i~fd.'.htir
s r h n t m e t ~$he askdl @re$ [ti ~ Q O I bf~ Fs3inc:fsi1' ~ B i c e ,
Saint Germanus says : ' Thou, 0 %I\IIdtliet.of God,'"ai-t
omnipotent to save sinners and peedest no other recommendation with God, for tilob art the Mother ,of true
fife?$ (;)i Mary; thou krlRst rdake me ir S'aht, I! rely on
' .
.
,.
.'
I
Bhee.
1x1. ' ' V I W I H
~ O ~ ' ~ I S R ~ I % L : ' - Mis~as
~ J'dement
a n d mencifu1 towards these m%6 have?ecmr@ to her'intercession as csh. is pb\cel.Plil with md. Sd~lt
Bernard says,
& t h asinee-the
t
Irgnatd Save ud cannot be wunting to Maiy,
as she 'isbhe Mother of God, so neither can the win be
wanthag to1 her fbr shwia our %fsf.her,'S- lvho is there that
ever. had mcoutse to Mary ailcl wku ftbnndoned.? 'Let him
oease to praise thy n1ei.c~-,'sigs'the.saine h i n t Benlar&
~eho,,remembBrsh ~ v i h gever invoked t1rt.e witho~itbeing
p c i o u $ l y *hetwd:lP Snint 33onaventul.e writes, ' that Mai$
has so @eat(a' desi~eto be i n t o l i d by ud, tbut ske 'may
chlxase her favwiw to in greater ttbundqnce; tiiat sLt:
is not only offended by byhoee who spenklill of her, but also
by tho% who negiect .to ask her f& graces.'-us,
ti
obtiii?l b r hekp, we sre not o%Iigedto entreat this Mother
of M m y much ; it is enough to ask for it with confidence,
Her memcy',' saya ,Bibhard of Saint + t o r , ' comes to our
a d M b r e we invoke ;t,' rmd he tells US why : ' Tt is because
she .cannot know, and, see our miseries without relieving
themilt . r3ee t h , 0 Mary, sea my miseries, and hdp me.
V w m o s b mereitid, prq fof ub.'
.
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daily at my gates.''l 0 that' we were ?f f
' ,% sem
~
this .jliviae Nother, as she is faithfuI to Yi%eve,us,' wher
w e pia3' to her ! . hfary promises that all tho. sqqe<anl
hoiiour hcr shall he free.fjoul 'sin and 'obtain e h a t life
" Tdey that work by lne shall yet sin. They &at
me shall hare life c~erlasting."d S ~ iurifek'all
Q
'.tb hart
recourse to her, ant1 promises t b e m e v e r y ' p ihich the!
desire : '' Ip me is all p a c e of the way nn of t h truth, in
me is all hope of life and of virtue, come over to me all 1-r
that desire me."3 Sa,int Lawrence justininn a p e to
that other text of Ecclmiasticus : &'Her ban are a
heal hfid birding ;"* and then adds : " Wbe+efoyk 'bands,
~tulesato bind her servants that they mdy'&ot sfrq in tEt
fields of silt.'S Sliiry binds l ~ c rservantk tt&t teey m;cnot give themdves too iiiuch liberij, 51 1iieh:w~uMCa11:"
their ruiu. (1 Mother of God, in thee do 'I 'place all ID:
confidence ; thou liil~stpreserve me f r o b falling ply more
into sin. JIy Latly, abandon me not, obtain ine
p e
rather to clie than to lose the gmce of God.
11. ' CAUSEOF OUR JOY.'--AS the dawn is ZI cause of
joy, after the darkness end gi6m of night, so was the

'7

o t e 2, pa@ 63.
' 3Note
1, Payc 68

9
5
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deniest thy graces to 110 one, and thou obtainest all tluil
thou willest fiom Gal.
111. 'VESSELOF SINGULAR ~ ) E V O T I O X . ' - ~ ~ Q O ~ ~ O ~ ~
as Saint Thomas teaches, consists in the readiness with
which our n ill conforms itself to the will of God. Tkis
was the princil~alvirtue, ~ h i c hrendered His most Iloly
Mother so dear to God. This also was the significatiolt
of tlte answer which our Lord gale to the woman, wl~o
c.;ribd thtx woi~il~
uvliich bore Hiin blessed : " I'ei~,rather.
htessed arcbthey that hear t h r word of God, and keep it ''1
By this, according to lcnemble Bede, our Lord ineaiil
that Mary mas more blessed by the union of her mill with
that of God than by being His Mother. That flower
which always turns towards the sun, is a real type of Mary.
The Diviue will was alone the aim and satisfaction of the
heart of Maiy, as she herself proclaimed : " My spirit hath
rejoiced in Clod my Saviour." 0 blessed art thou, my
Lady, who wast always, and in all, united to the Divine
will ! Obtain me the grace to spend the rest of my life in
coilstant uniforlnity with the will of God.

Sizth Day.
I. ' LMYY~ICAL
B~sE.'-Of & l a g it is said, in the sacrcd

Canticles, that she was the enclosed Garden of God: "My
sistep, my spouse, is a garden enclo~ed."~Saint Bernard
writes, ' that our Lord planted all the flowers which adorn
the Church in this garden ; and amongst others, the violet
of hi~mility,the lily of puritj-,and the rose of charity.' 'A
rose is red, arid of a fiery colour,' says Blessed Raymond
.I ordano, ' nhich &notes lo\ e of God and our neighbour ;'
therefore, on accotliit of the ardent love with which the
heart of Jltiry A as ah! hys inflamed towards God and us,
she is called a rose I n d where can we find an advocatc
who is 11101~earliest in the affair of our salvation, or who
loves us molt+tllilrt IZlarj ? ' We acknowledge,' says Saint
Lugustine of her ' that one alone is solicitous for us iu
heaven.' 0 my dear Mother, could I but l o ~ ethee 11..
I idle 'n

?d

2

f i t t ~ l-\I

ll.
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t ' m lovest me! f wiil.not buwepcr~aeasetack ah &at
1 can to honour and love thee. Nytmost m e e t &a+, do
thoa obtain me gmoe t o be fiithfnl to thee.
11. "hwar OF DAVID;'--&y is d e d in the sacred
Canticles the bower of David : " Tly gecL is the, tower
of David ; n thouemd baclders hang upon it all the srmour
of valiant men."l Saint Bemardim says, ' that t h e tower
of David stood 0x1 high, that is, on Sioa ; thenfore N ~ F
is wlletl tht. tower of David, to denote the height of the
perfection of this great creature: 'As Sion was a very
elevated spot, so was t h Blessed Virgin mosti exalted.'
'i'herefore of Moly it is said 'iu the Psalms, that the IXT
hgmning of 11m sanctity. wxs more exalted than the
~nountains:"The %undatians t h m f are in bke holy
~naantaina"g Saint Gregory explains it to mean that the
Divine Mother was more. holy in the firat moment of her
life than any of the Saints w m at the moment of their
rleath. Ah, my Qmml and Mother, I ~ejoicein thy greatness, and am willing rather Do sacrifice my life than that
thy glory should be climinished in the least degree, wen
such a thing l~ossible. Oh t l ~ a tI could only by shed(ling every droll of 111y blood cause all nations of the
earth to odore and lore thee as the great Lady which
thou art !
111. ' TOWER
OF IVORY.'-~~'~US
is Mary also called :
<'Thy neck is as e towev of ivory."g Mary is called e
11mk ; for she is the mystic neck through whioh the rital
spirits, that is, the Divine help which preserves i~ as tb
lib of grace, are tmnsmitted Rom J e w s Chtist t h e H d
to us the faithful, tvho are members of the m y t i c M y of
the Church. Saint Bamardine says, ' T h e life-&sing
paaaee flow fro111 Cllrist the Head, t h g h t h e B l e d
Virgin into Ikis mystic body.'* The Saint then irdde.
' that from the time when Unry conceived tb~sncamat~
Word she received $he great hono~n*
frm W, ellat MI
one should receive any grace o t b d s e t b a ~&MU@
her

1

1

a

v 4
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FOR THEFRIA6T~
OR rTHB P U B ~ C A T I O X ' .

.%?

Im fiat, ivolry k ge&\y.tukemwl, and is d r q .
Hence tfre Ahbat Rupert writss of 316my: '!l'Uu, a '
towex of ivory she is hoPed.&y God, and tenilaae to hhe
devil.' Them, Q my Boveleign h l y , becallbe Olrw art so
beleved of God thsn a n s t obtain us ewecy gmee; rmd
h e a thou1 art iarribk to the evil spirits thou mist
cteLw4r ua from all their snares. Have mmy on
who
glory in living under thy p o t d o n .

hnds.

Z. 'HOUSE OF G o L D . ' ~ Mi8 a s.ymbol of love.
Therefore Blessed Albert the Great calls Marby: 'Agoklen
Temple of Ohaaity.' And with reason ; for %at Thomas
says, ' tbat as a l l in the temple was m e r e d with gdd, so
was evq-thiug in the 1)eautifd sold of Xa1.g fillad with
samtity.' 31ar\- .was thc house of gold wliich Eternal
Visdom, t& is, the Divine Word, o h m for His dwdinp
on earth : " Wisdom hat11 built herself ri h s e . " l ' This
hmse of God,' m5.s ~ i c W
of Saint Lawrenis w
rich that it om relieve dl our wants. 0 &by, thou lovest
God RO much, and Ulerefore thou deeinest to see Him lovecl
by all. 1his is the gm ~rrltiahabove all others I ask 0:'
thet, and which I hope from thee: abtain m
e grent love
far God.'
IL ' hOF~
TEN COVEX'AWT.'-~S~~~US
& Mar)-.
An ark mere spciuus than W a f Noah ;' hr itl.&he ark
oE Noah, only two m k l s of ewv kind wene weived,
but muh
maofdc of Mary, the just and h r s 6nll
place. Bim was
day reverded to Seiat Gertde for
she saw H multitude of wild beats, lions, leol~nrds,and
the like, who took refuge under the mantle of Ma~y; and
she not only did not drive &em away, bnt mith her benign
hands caressed them, that they might not Rg amp. The
animals which entered the ark remained animds ; but
sinners who ate received under the mantle of M q , do
not ~ e m a einnexs.
i
She is certain to change their hart^,
and to render them dear to God. The Blessed Virgil1
1 Note s, page 188.
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herself said to h i n t Eiridg-et: ' However'&&% iad*
]lave sinned, if he rc+urns to i n e , ~ t ha reaf pkpi+ .bf
i~mendment,I am ready at once to receive,him,Mii&do
f pay attention to the sins with whit$ he is l a b , bixt u&
to the good disposition in whikh he mm& ; and then I do
rot disdain to anoint and lleal his wounds, h X & calk1
ond truly am the Mother of Mercy.'' 0Mother of b k y !
\\ ill I then SHY to thee, in ;the words of S&t
B&md:
'Remember that. it has never been heatd of iq rtliy a&,
that any sinner who had recourse to theerejkctd $
thee. I, a miserable sinnet, hare kco om to thee and
tlnst in thee.
111. ' G ~ T EOF HE?LVEN.'--~&~~
is caM the 'Gate
of Heaven;' because, as Saint Bernadine d&,
"0
one can enter heaven llnless by Mary, as-thm* a d o M ? 3
OIU 'Queen says : '(Ny power is in Jerusd&r."~ ltiebd
of Saint Lawrence aads : ' Commanding what' I will, and
introducing whom I will."
1 can obtain whdevcr I
please for my clients, and introduce a11 whom I.pleaseinto
paradise. Hence, Saint Bonwenture writes, that '%how
who enjoy t . h favour of Mary are recapised by & cit&
of heaven, and thosa who bear her stardrp,that is, kr+-tbP
grace to be her servants, are inscribed in the &ok d
Life.'6 For this reason, Bernardine de Bustis calls'-3Fzq
' The book of life,' and says, that w h o m , t)ge his %Twotion, is written in this book, is celtaixi to be s&.
. Ah,
.my Mother, in thee do T repose mytrope of e t e n & . w tion. I love thee, do thou save me ;
allowmsgmnht
of thine who loves thee to go to blaspheme thee in @I.
,-.

Eighth Day.
: . - . : ,..
I. " MORNINGSTAR.'-~&II~
J0hll D8lUUStXItThe star which indicates the.rising of the SBD.~ Aa tbc
morning star precedes the sun, so does derotim.tomd

m:

-the host Blessed T'irgin precede the mm o £ J l i x i ~
'for Baint Germanus say, 'Mat devotion in a.so~d.;b~mir
''S*

1.pqe46.
4

'.X*%, pagel%'.
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u1.a state of p w ,
Mary, p aign either that it is *dy
or t&
it will very soon be so. Our fh~clyis aIso c d e y
' The 8ta of the Seay'by the Cbiuch ; for, as Saint Thomas
mpl+ it, 'A. 1Lgneri~erqiu tempestuous weathrr, itc
guideJ by the star of the sea into port, so are souls guided
by.M+ry o w the.sea.of this world into paradise.'l Hence
S e Bewrd warns w, saying : ' If yon do not nish to
be lost in the storm of temptations, tu11 11ot your eyes
from thh stpr of salvation.' He then continues, ' If you
follow Mary,you will not go a s t q ; if Mary protects you,
you cannot fear to be loet ; if Mary fa\-ours you, yo11 will
reach paradise.'"
$1. '.HEALTH
OF ~mWEAK.'--d/lq is called by Saint
Simop Stwk 'the medicine of sinners,' and by Saint
Ephrem, not qnly medicine, but health itself. 'Robust
health, for those who have recourse to her.' Hence, those
who ham recourse to Mary, not only find in her a remedy,
but h&
itself, and this sbe herself promises to all who
seek bar :! " He that, shall find me, shall find life, and
shall haye salvation from the L o r d . " V e i t h e r let us
fear that, on account of the bad odour of our wounds, she
may, refwe to take care of us : she is our Mother, and as
a mother doe+ not shrink from dressing the I\-oundsof her
&Ad,. peither does this celestial physician refuse to heal
her -ta
who have recourse to her. llrherefore, Saint
Bemaad wys ; ' 0 Xother of God, thou dost not disdain
a s h q , however loathsome he may be : if he sends up
his ajgk thee, thou wilt deliver liirn wit11 thine own
huad from despair.'
In. 'REFUGEOF SINXEPY.'-T~IISis M a y called by
Saint Germanus, he says : ' She is the ever ready refuge
of linms.' Tea; of eli sinners ; far as the Ab& of Velles
my$: 'She crdx despise no sinner, bt~tr&ves all,, pnd
v+kofnss. alt,,ttbe momenk they have recourse fa .her.'
%wtg:#%ht,.JahnDamaawn affixme, that $ f w . i s p t
mb d&mduge d,the. innaent, but also .of,tb , pjckqd,
. '*?

*m.,

,

5 ~ 3 .
s pro,. viii, w.

~

6 noteI.pqge66,
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*ha irhphre her pmtectioa : ' I am a Pity d t & g e to all
wh6 fly to he.''
T h e d o ~ e ,Saint Ahsehn e d a i m s
' That[ embracest vith maternal f l e d i o n , a sinner who ii
even despised by the whole M d , n6r &st t h mils
thine embrarc until thou hast rerowilea MFII wlth his
Jndge.' By this, the Saint eves 11s t o nnekrstand, thet
a sinner being hated by Oad, is aIso odiws and ahom!nable to all creatures ; but if he has recoarse to Mary, tbc
r e f i l ~of~sinnrrs, not only she does not despise him, bm
emhraces him with nffection, and does not leave h,
~ntd
her Son Jesus Christ, who is our Judge, has forgiven him
Since then, 0 my Lady, thou art the refuge of an sime~
thou art also my refuge. Thou who ckspieest no onr
who has recomse to thee, despise me not w h o recommect!
tn self to thee : ' Refuge of sinners, pmy for us.' O
p a y for ns, and save n*.

drv,

Day.
I. 'CO~~FORTRES~
O F TEE A F P L ~ U T E D , ' - - S R
Ger~~~
manns says : ' 0 Mary, fvh,after thy %TI, is a q salicitant
fm the whole human race a3 t h art
~ ? W h o protects n~
in o m trinls as thou dost ?' Wko, 0 Mary, watches orer
our interests as thou dwit? Who is soIicitous a s thon
mt for us m our afilictions P 'No,' feplie Saint Amtoninus.
'no Snint can be f m d who ebmpnssionrttes us in tmr
miseries, as does this m o d tender Lady the Bks&
Virgin Mary.' And a3 the miu*
whi& affliet as tht
most, are disorders of the goal, b l e s ~ l dHenry 8 ~ calk
~ 0
Mary, 'the most faithful comfortreas of tsinrtem.' We
need only show Mary the wounds of o m souk, a d she
immediatefy helps us by her prayere, and consoles us.
Nay, wen as Richard of Saint Victor mites, her corn~ n s s i o nanticipates our wants, and she relieves us Won 1
me invoke her. Let n9 say, then, with Saint Bonmmturc.
' 0 Mary, console us always, bnt especially at the honr of
our death ; come at that last hour and receive our soul.;,
and present them thyself to thy Son who will judge us.' 1
1

Note 1, pngc 326.
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IL ' HELP OF C H R I S T T A X S . ' Jphn
~ ~ ~ Dmascen
~~~
c a b Mary, 'The prepared aud illways ready help of
Christians, by which they 81- delivered frsm &ugm.'
T h e help of I1Iz-u~i ~as, Saint Casplas of J~I-usalcmwrites,
' XU powerful to deliker us fro111 sin aud hell.' Saint
Bernard, addressing Mary, says, 'Thou art an invincible
~varriorin deseuoe of thy aex-iauts, Ligllting against the
devils who assail them.' For this renson she is called, au
army, iu the sacred Canticles : '. Thou art . . . terrible us
on army set in any."' Ah, my Queen, h i d I alwnys
had reconme to thee, I should never have beeu conquered
by my enemies; from henceforth, thou sllalt be my
strength : in my temptations, I will always have recourse
to thee ; from thee da 1 hope for victory.
111. 'QUEEN OF I~IAXSYKS
'-Wi6h
reason is &Iary
called the Queen of Martys, for her martyrdom in the
death of her Son on the cross, exceeded the sufferings of
all the martyrs. "There stood by the cross of Jcsus His
Wotlier." AIothers tly fro~utheir children when they see
them dying, and are unable to help them. Rkry did not
a>-,bnt rtmained with Jesns, until she saw Hiin expire.
'' She stood by the rrors," and ahilst Jesus was in His
agony, she offered the life of her Son to the Eternal
Father for our salvation ; but in doing so, she also was in
a n agony, and experienced a torment greater than any
death. 0 my afflicted Mother, be graoiausly pleueed, by
t h e merit of the sorrows which thou didst endure at thc
toot of the m s s , to obtain me true sorrow for my sins,
and love for Jesus my Rerleemer ; and by the sword nhioh
transpierceti tliy heart, aben thou dirlst see Hini bow
clown His llend and expire, I beseech thee to help me
at the hour of my death, and tlieii t o obtain me
eternal salvation, that I may lovc thee with thy Jesus
for ever.
1

mt.vi, 3.
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MEDITATIOXS.

XEDITATIO~.
For the Fcaat qf the P u n t d i m Of M a y , d thR
Preuet~tationof Jeeue.
1. Wheu the time hail come, in which, tiwording to t b ~
law, JIaly was to be purified in the temple, and to present
.Trsus to the Eternal Father, she, accompanied by Saint
Joseph, directed her steps towards Jerusalem. Joseph
took two turtle-doves, which were to be dfered, and
Mnp took her beloved Infant. . She to& the- DiFin~
Lamb to offer it to God, as a token of the great s d c e
which H e would one day accomplish on the cross. M!
God, I also unite my sacdice to that of Mary : I offer
Thee Thy Incarnate Son ; and by His merits, I beseech
Thee to grant me Thy ,pace.
I do not deserve it, but
Jesus sacrificed IIuuself to Thee, ko obtain it for me.
For the love of Jesus, then, have mercy on me.
11. Rehold Nary entered the temple, and i n the name
of the whole huluau race, made the oblation of her Son.
But especially 011 this day, Jesus offered Himself t o Hg
Eterual Father. ' Behold me, 0 Father,' He said ; 'to
Thee do 1 consecrate my whole life; Thou hast sent me
illto the n orlcl to save it : accept My blood and My He:
I offer them without reserve to Thee, for the salvation of
the world.' Unfortunate should I have been, luy dear
Redeemer, hadst Thou nol satisfied the Divine Justice for
me ! I thank Thee with my whole soul, and 1 love Thee
with my whole heart. And whom shall I love, if I do not
love a God, who sacrificed His life for me ?'
111. This sacrifice was more precious in the sigbt of
God, than if all men and angels had offered Him their
lives. Yes, because it was in this offering of Jesus alone,
that the Eternal Father received infinite honour, and an
infinite satisfaction. Jesus Chiist said one day t o blessed
Angela of Foligno : ' I offered Myself for thee, that thou
nigh test offer thyself to Me.' Yes, my Jesus, since Thon
hast offered Thy life to Tby Eterni~lFather for me, I
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offer my life aud my elltire self to Thee. Bitllefio, with
the greatest ingratitude, 3 have despised Thee ; but Thou
hast:gmwisel\ ,PO .-luye to xemember tk,~ y t x aeg-pf a
sinner, r h o rcpeuta of liwisg ofiuded Thee. && Jesus,
I grieve for having offended Thee, and wish that I could
clia .+idsf@igf. ;Iwos d e d by $n;; f r ~ mTbee I hype !for
life, ail$ry,
:$J shall b,e.to love Theg, O I p h i t e Goad;
Make we Jav~,Thec;I g3k f o .nothing
~
nyre.. @ispniise
t h e $hes oft b i ~vod~:io.,tLose,mho
~
de~ixet b m ; 5 dusire notling bu$ the @wsu\x of T4y love, ljy Jesus,
Thou alone art sufficient for mp. O Quuen, w d my
Mother-Waxy, tllrough t l i ~~ ,l uIhqpe for.cvsry graw,,
.
.
?,f~bI'l'1~'~10~.

BW Ge .&a;q/'t'h~tuwgripr'ioe,J..~(uy.

.I. Whcn God wns'plcascd to send 1Iis Soil on earilb
that by becoming llian He nrigIit retleeu~lost man, ,He
chose EIiin ? Virgin Xother, yl1o :unon,rrst all vir$ns
was the illost pure, the inoat,holj-> and the most hnmble.
Behold, mliilst Mary was in her poor dwellins, beseeching
Got1 to send the ~romisedRedeemer, ;ti1 angel stood be:
fore her, oud saluted her,, saying : " I~Iailf ~ of
d grace, the
Lord is wit11 thee, blessed art thou among
;inJ
\\-lint was tllc conduct of tliis humble Virgin \.il;-11 S ~ I G
heard so honoulra,l)le a, snlutntion? Slie was not clatecl,
but was sileut aiid troulbl(:il, cousideri~~g
hcrsclf indecd
ui~worthyof such lpraises : '' S l ~ cwas tronbled at his sayi~ig." 0 hfary, thou art so kuulble, and I aln so filled
with pricle, .obtain for me 1101~I~umility.
11. Think you that these praises caused 3Iaiy at least
to suspect that she misht be the destined Mother of t l ~ c
Ucdeemer? No,
only caused her to conceivc a p e a t
G.ar' of herself; so much so indeed that thc angel had to
encollrage lie?: "Pear not, Mary, for thou liast found
grace w1t11 Go?.':' He then announced to her that she
:.,
. .., I, . L Nde 1, gage S(H.
. .
A
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+ha q b e u Nlotber .of-.%tBbdkmerhf- the:d&

" Behold thou bMt annmiva ih 4h.y n o d , rad.slra)t briq

fwh a $aP1,andtbo~,ebaltoldl.Hlo
nshe Jmd". * . 3 l d
~ 1 thaw
%
0 Mary ; how dear waat 'thou 6 0 . W, and b n
k a r urt thou still.40 Him ! - B m pity on:-. !
. UI.i 6 ~ W
.now,& h l y (Virgin,' asp1 Saiat Berpard,
' wlly dost ,thou &by thy eottseawt ? ,,Thd &inal ;Wd
awvits it ta clothe Ilimselfnith flesh, and became thr
Sm; we also await it, who in lniswyare :madarnad to
eternal death ; if thou eonsenteati and aocepbt to h w m e
His Mother, .we ehall be n w l e free. Quickly, €2
tnlawer : delay aot $Lsal~ationof the work& dhioh depauds ou thy a w ~ n t .But leb as nejoice;for M a q ahead!
answers the -1
; " Behold the hamhaid .of the Lord,
be it dow to ure ~ o c d n to
g thy word" ' Be-'
she
wye, ' the slave of the Lord, who is bondd h . d o iilllthat
her Lord m d s . If He draosetir slave:& H i s M d e r
it is not alie who is to be praised, but ZLs goochess &.that
Lord ~dolle,who ie thus graciously p l e a d to hbnour her.'
0 wt bumble Vary, t b u , by thie thy humility &dst so
epanlow .thy Gad that thou did& draw Him to thee, so a
hbecome thy Son, and out k k e m e r . -.II m e that
~ tb
SOPrefuses thee nothing that thou asliest Him, Ask Him
to f w v e all the d e n c e s which I have cemmithdi+st
Him ; ask Him to grant me penevetance until dertk In
fine, recommend my soul t o Him; for thy
detions meet with ,no denial, . f m a Sou who 3 0 ~ - thee
so much. 0 Mary, thou hast to mve me ;. thoa & my
h~pc.
. . ..

l f q u r . r . a ~ ~ros
o ~ THE

.

YU

,
, .
'OP~ X L Z , ,.;

fie ~ e m of
t t h riaitation q j Jiiiry:.- '.
. . - ii

I

:;,
#

-

.

I. Mary set out from Nazareth to go to tlraiait4 d
Juderr, in which Saint Xlieabeth resided, ~ t & e , ' : k cont;@ .to l h ~ ~ ~ dofn upwards
s,
of ~ a d dy e q d at
la& swan days' j a r t ~ y .her
: sp~sdBaintl/Jase@,&~e
accompanied her, The holy.and tender Virgin hastelled
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h e r 8tepsgl ns . Gajinb-:&ukb $dl!ls:.us: 1 ~'~Mq~&iaqiiIr,$*it~~
t h o s e w d .+mk .ifitn~-fhqlhPi
ocluntny .~it&41setb.:!;r~!,+'fdlt
~ l sO
, :hbly Ee+( wh~cl:tlidst:ahoa:andertlak w)lMg
alrdub~ka jmhiu?, :andWhy :&st. tholr .I&; hds&11.*
tHy
steps ? ' I
she repEBs, ''to Bael.sise my.bfieer ott,
ahruiv ;, ;Iwent to~aensole~a
faaily'.' ' 6itcoe tben; 0 gtdat
MotHer, ofr4+bd, thy is t a c m d e , ' t u i d 'dibperis'l
g-raaewto . d s , ah 1. .beigraoiauelypleased also to visit;&d.'
consble m ~ m u l . ,Thy?liait aan&ed the*,house.of:Eliza.
Mh-;.come, O Mary,and'sancbify me also.
11. .Mddthe.Blessed Virgm L a l d p arrived at tht!
11ouse:of Bliaabebh. ,, She war the Mw6her af God, bd yet.
she mas the 'first. to salute Ibiaabeth : .(' Altd she entered
. . . and saluted Elizabeth." Elizabeth, enligbtsned 'by
God, knew that tlle Divine Wbrd htvd become fnan ; that.
He had become the Son of Mary ; thmefore ehe called her
blessed ItrnOipt*w b m n , and blessed !the Divine, fruit
\\.Lieh she oa?ried in her womb : " Bleaeed urt thon among'
\\,urnen, and Mewd is the fruit of thj womb." , At ~ I M I
same time, filled with eonfusion and.j& she' exolaimert !
"-And whence is this t o me, that the Illbthr of ,iny Lord
shduld oome td me ?" But what does the bumble Map .'
reply-to &ese words ? m e says : " My son1 (loth nag-*
nify the Lord," as if stre had snid, 'Ah Elizabeth thou
dost pa& me,; but I praige m y God, who hath been
g m m d y plensed.to exalt me, who am His poor serpant,
to.t l i e dignity of being His Mothe?. : " H e hath ~garded.
the hamili$ of His Insmhmdid."' 0 most holy M a r y , since
thou dispensest so many graces to those who ask thee fol.
them I beseech thee to grant me thy humility. Tho11
esteemest thyself as nothing before God, but I am worse
than nothing i f ~ Ir am a s i p e r . Thou canst make ruc
humble. Do so, for the love of that God, who made thee
,' I
EsMather; .
HI,&b-~ll~ihttook phoe at the firat sound of the voihe
of Miq, e8auting Blkabsth ? " When &aWh heard the
saluhikiaii ef %hcy.tb infant leaped in liw womb, -,?rtd
'

'
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B%&&l~asrmed'
66th~ltesr~Hblyl@hd.'?&
:%~#&t
J i n . 8x&tUs(l lwHk jeg .a111a e t ~ m t l 9 f ~ ai1Did&.gme,
h~
which &rrs P l i e n him.
~ 4.ilizabeth
~ ~ m-gs @led
+itti the Holy, Ghost, and a
*; the ,fat&'-of thr
Hiiptist, had shortly &rWnhk, the bms011Qon 6f ~rewve~
i l ~ his
p 'spoh. Bo that it ie h k dM e , O d q QUWAI
sed
Nother, thsb it ie thmgh bhec that @!&kt? jpt%sapb dieIknstd,and tbmugb thee Waksoals
8 a W i k d . i Then.
my own mosi &em &aeen, ,doa d f o r e mb ;thy poor
servant ; for I love thee, aad have
Prlla y -hopesi6
t h e . Thy prayers are wer grsctou.@ ' b M
W,wbo
laves Bhee so muoh. H&n, theftwe, irig Mdbbr; pray
for me, and melra me r ermt.
_
- ..

w;

I

-

1\1mrrATIoN
;

Tug

-

I .

A S T ~A
O UF ~ ~ S T ,

me M
i
%
qfdh8 d d ~ c ~ l p i k Wsf
8 Nary i k b ' &&wc.

.,I.Nary died, but boa did shi dje ? sha'&d gntireljdetaclud froul all created thiqgo : ,she died mnqqnecl b.!
tF;:t Divine lo\-%which during b r wh& Life..bd alwajs
iihmed l ) e ~rwst 4015. h ~ ~ ~ r0t .hall
. $Iotbr, aat hast
alreacly left the earth, do l u t f o g & us.mjseral& pilgrim
u.11~rewain ii! tkL v d e y d ,tears. struggling ag@pst
rypuy enemiea who vish ta &ag us to bell.. &, by the
lucrits of thy precious death, be, ~ w i o u s l yplwed
,
to &
tiiin US detaclune~tfram e;utlily thing$, the forgjvqms d
our sin$, bve qf GoA,a d holj: p,asmrnnce ;. a&, qben I
rhe !lour of death arrives, he1p.q~fycup..bRa,ve~.~&h
t$j
l)ra.yers,
-. and obtain for us, that we ulay kiss thy feet in
paradlsq.
11. Nary died, and llcer h o s t pnre boay
'c;&ed br
the holy apastles, and placed ju the ,,$qd&re, where ir
was gual*dedby angels for three days, after which, it n.o
t~atlsporCedto paradise ; bnt her benutM -so&.$et&~d
the &ased, khgdom in tb very nibmenb .m';*rhi.&she
egpired, a c ~ p a n i e dby in~uinerable'@$&;!fttdd
dw
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amompmied by her Yon Him&.
When eha 44e&md
heaven, she humbly presented herself bfore G d , adored
Him, a d with immellse f-g,
thanked Him Eor the
many paces which He had bestowed upon her, God
embraced her, b l e d her, and declared her &ueen of the
universe, exalting her above all the angels and Saints.'
B u t now, if, LLS the apostle says, the human mind c a w t
corupreherrd the immense glory which God has prepared
i n hewen for lIis servants who have loved Him in this
world, how great must be the glory which He bestowed on
this most holy Mother, who, on earth, loved Him more
than all the Saints and angels, and loved Him with all her
strength ; so that when Mary entered heaven, she alone
could say to God : ' 0 Lord, if on earth I did not love
Thee as much as Thou deservedst, at least I loved Thee
as much as I could love Thee.'
111. Let ue rejoice with Mary at the glpry with which
God has enriched her. Let us also rejoice for ourselves ;
for at the same time that Mary was made Queen of the
world, ehe was also made our advocate. She is so compassionate an advocate, that she accepts the causes of all
sinners who recommend themselves to her ; and she also
has such great eorver with our Judge, that she gains all
causes which she defends. Our Queen and advocate, our
salvation is in thy hands, if thou praycst for us we shall be
saved. Only tell thy Son, that thou uillest that we should
be with thee in paradise. He refnses thee nothing that
tho11 askest. 0 Mary, owlife, our sweetness and our
hope, pray to Jesus for ns.

The Femt of the Natimty of M a y .

I. Before the birth of Mary the world was lost in the
tlnrkws of sin. ' Mary was born and the dawn arose,'
s a p a holy fatker. Of Mary, it had already been said :
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<' W ~ is
Q she that conleth fol-th as the m o r n i n g rising.'"
-18 tho earth rejoices when the dawn appears, because it
is the precursor of the sun, so also, when Biary was born
the whole world rejoiced, because she was the precursor
of Jesus Christ, the Sun of Justice, who b e i n g made her
Yon, oam bo save us by Hie death; hence,. t h e Ch~urh
sings, ' Thy nativity, 0 Virgin Mother of God, announced
joy to the whole world; for from thee arose &he Sun of
Justice, who has given us lit'e eternal.'"^ t h a t whep &q
w e s born, our remedy, our cansdatba, and our saivatior
came into the world ; for through 31ary we received ow
Saviour.
11. This child b e i q then destiued to become t h e M o t h
of the Eternal Word, God enriched her w i t h such grai
gram, thtrt in the first mament of her Immaculate Concep
tion, her sanctity exceeded that of all t h e Saints and
angek together, for she received grace of a h i g h e r orderone which carresponded with the dignity of Xother of
God. 0 holy child ! 0 full of grace ! I, miserable sillnu
that I am, saluk and adore thee. Thou a r t the belored
one, the deliglht oo God; pity me, who on account of rn!
sins have been hateful and abominable in His sight. Thou,
O most pure Virgin, knewest from thy very childhood so
well how t o gnin the heart of God, that H e never did, and
never will refiise thee uiythiiig, and grants thee a l l tbs:
thou askest. My hopes are therefore in thee, rebornmend
nie to thy Son, and I shall be saved.
111. When Mary woo destined to be the M o t h e r af Gd,
she was also destined to become the mediatress betaea
God and sinners. Hence, the angelic Saint Thomas, 6351,
' that Mary received sufficient grace to save all m e n ;' niiG
therefore, Saint Bernard calls her, ' a full aqueduct, that o!'
her plenitude we all may pnrtz~ke.'~ 0, my Queen,
mediatress of sinners, perfonn thy office, intercede for me.
Ny sins shall not prevent me from trusting i n t&e, 0
s e a t Mother of God; no, I trust in thee, a n d so h a t is
P

Carrt. vi, 9

Brca. Botn. in Nat. B. d i . ' ~ ,
a Note 1, page 1%.
9
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mcolifidence, that were
sulvatlon in nly 015% b~\nds,
I would place it in thine. 0 hiaiy, receive m+ under @\I
protection, for that is all my dcsire.

MEDITATIONFOR THE B ~ S TOF NOVBHBW~
The Ekast Qf the Pres~i~tntio~t
of J l a y .
I. The holy child Mary had hardly attained the age of
three years, when she entreated her holy parelits to take
her t o the temple, according to the promise which they
h a d made. The appointed day having arrived, the immaculate young Virgin left Xazareth with Saint Joachin~
a n d Saint Anne, a choir of angels also accompanied that
holy child, who was destined to become the Mother of
their Creator. ' Go,' says Saint Germanus, 'go, 0 blessed
Virgin, to the house of the Lord, to await the coming of
t h e Holy Ghost, who mill make thee the Mother of the
Eternal Word.'l
11. When the holy company had rectclted the temple ol'
Jerusalem, the blessed child turned to l m parente, anti
kneeling, kissed their hands, s k e d their blessing, and
without looking back, ascended the steps of the templc,
and renouncing all earthly things, and all that the world
could give her, she offcml and consecrated he~selfwithout reserve to God. The life of Mary in the temple was,
thencefortvard, but ode continun1 exercise bf love and
offering of hCr whole sdf to her h c l . f3& ad~anced
frolo hour to hour, nay, & fmm moment to moment, in
a11 rirtues ; f~l'tified, it is true, hy Divine grm, but
always exerting herself with her whole strength to correspond with this gxce. Nary her=lf stlid, in n v i m , to
Saint kliza~cth,of flun,nry : ' Thou thinkest perhaps
that f obtained g a c e and virtues withbut effm. Know
that I received no gmceb from Cdd, without great ldsur,
constant p r q e r , ardent desires, and many tears end MYtifications.'
1

Xote 6, page WO.
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'.+ '-If. .Thns, in Ihc telllple the
w m '
t~h.~d'Whout
ceasing. And seeing that che hmwm ra&
'wa6 lost find hatefill to God, *he ptifioiprtRy p@
Par
the coming of the Messiah, and mdentlj desh-etl to% tk
4~rva'ntOf the happy Virgin, who wa* to bethe
?dottier of God. R i ~ oh,
t holy Lady, know~thut~bn4Wemt
of thy prayem, the Son of God hastens 'His
hta
the world, to redeem the world; and moreover
that
thou art that blessed one, who art chosen'to be t h fbdhn
of thy Creator. Oh, beloved of God, m&
~..cbiid.
tho11 prayest for an, pray a l b for me. Thou T i t mroosrcratr thy entire self, from thy very childhod, to thi
love of thy God, obtain that I , dsring the time that 1
have yet to he on eartk, may live for God alone. On
this day, in nnion wit,h t,hce, I'renounee dl creatum, &,
consecrnte myself to the love of my Lord. I aljo o h
mg~elfto the(,, my Queen, to serve thee always. Aeeept
me ns thg servant in an especial manner, and obtain me
the p e e to be always faithful to thee and to thy Son.
that I may one day praise ther, and love thee for all
caternity in heaven.'

m;

~ E D I T A T I O ? FOB
~

TEE

~ T OF
H DECEMBEB.

The Peaat of the h m a c r h t e Cbnqdion of M i .
I. It was indeed becoming that the t h t e DiGe
Persons s h d d preserve Mary from o n p d ein. It r E
becoming that the Father should do m, becausr, M q
WRS His hat-born daughter. h Jcam was the first-&
of God, ' I The first-born of every c m a t ~ ~ e ,eo
" ~&p
Mary, the destined Nother of God, always
bj
Him as His 6rstbom daughter by adoptio8, a n 4 therefore IIe always poesessed ber by His @;race: " Ue~hrd
posseseed me in the b e g h i n g of His ways." 9 . ,-;Bob Ik
honour, t.herefare, of his Son, it was beeumiq!~l@&:t,he
Father should preserve His Mother from. , e m at& 4
1

OjW i, IS.
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It waa also beeoluing 4bt He &ould do.ep, b u s e

Re k t i n e d this His dqyetbter to crush the bearE of tip

i a f m a l serpeut, who had seduced man, as we r e d pl
(iewif: " She shall crush thy head."' How then could
lie .-wit,
that she should first be the slave of this
i n f e d serpent ? Noreover, 3fary was also destined to
becorne tLc advocate of sinners; therefore it was also
b c o a , that God should preserle her from sin, that
&helPight not appear y l l t y of the fault of men, for whom
&hewas ta intercede.
11. It was becoming that the Son sl~ouldhare an imluaculato Mother. He lli~nself chosc Naiy for His
Mother. I t is impossible to belie1 e, that a Son who could
have a Qmeu for His Yother, would choose a slave. How
then cau we iu~agiuethat the Etenial Word, who could
habe an ever ilumi~culateMother, and one who had always
kthe frieud of God, would have one clefiled by sin
and at onc time the enemy of God? Moreover, as an
;ancient author S~IYS,
'The flesh of Christ is the flesh of
-Vary.' The Sou of God would have felt horror to have
taken flesh of a Saint Agnes, a Saint Gertrude, or of a
Saint Teresa, because thesc holy TTirginswere defiled bj
sin before baptism ; and therefore the devil could the11
have reproached Him with being clothed with flesh, which
had once been subject to him. But as Sf'ar~was always
pure and immaculate, our Lord felt no h o m r at becoming
man in her chaste wolub.9 Besides, Saint Thomas says,
'that Mary was preserved from every actual sin, even
veaial ; for othenvise she would not have been a becoming
Mother of God ; but how much less would she have been
m, had she h e n defiled bv original sin, which renders
the wnl hateful to God P
111. I t nae becoming the Holy Ghost, t h ~ this
t
His
most beloved spouse should be immaculate. 4 s men
tahb had alre4dy fallen into sin were to be redeemed, He
W e d tbt this His spouse ahould be redeemed in the
mom noble way ; thot is, by being preserved from falling
1

N&l,mPUI.

' Yon lonuid#1~rghirnten~m
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into sin. And, since God preserved the body of Mar!,
aRer her death, how much more should r e believe that
he preserved her s o d from tlie conaption of sin!
Hence, the Divifie Spouse cnlls her, in the sacred Canticles, " An enclosed garden, n seal& fountain," -for an
enemy nwer entered tlie 'blessed soul of Maw. Therefore He praised her, calling her all beautiful, always His
friend, ~ n dall pure : '' l'hou art all fair, 0 my love,
and there is not a spot in thee."' Ah, mp most beautiful Lady, I rejoice in seeing thee, by thp purity and
thy beauty, so dear to God. 1 thank God for having
preserved thee from every stain. Rly Queen ! since
thou art so lobed by the most Help Tiinity, disdain not
to cast thine eyes on my soul, which is so defiled by
sin, that seeing it, thou mayest obtain me pardon and
rternal salvation from God. Behold me, and change
me. Thou, by th sweetness, hast drawn so man!
11ea1.t~to thy love, J a w also my heart, that from henceforward, it may love no other than God and thee.
Thou well knowest that I have placed all my hopes in
thee, my dear Mother; obanilon me not. Help me alaaj-s
with thine intercession in life, and esperially a t t h e hour
of my death; grant that I ma) die invoking and loving
thee, that I may lo1 e thee for crer in paradisk.

For the Feast of Saint Joeeph.
I. To understand how powerful is the intercession of
Saint Joseph with Jesus Christ, we neeq'oplg k n o k what
t,he Gospel says, "And he was subject tq t b e m . " ~ o r
thirty years then the Son of God qttenti1:ely obeyed
Joseph and Mary ! Joseph bad only to indicate his will
by a wortl or a SIP, and he mas immediately otey-d by
Jesus. This humility of Jesus $ obeykg, t y c h e s us
- that
<.

,

1

Cant. iv, 7.
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the dgnitj of.Saint Joseph was abdye that of aU the ~ a i a t i ;
with the exception of the Divine Mother.
11. Let us ]low attend to wbat Saint Teresa says; $I
the confidence which we should h a v ~in the,protect~onof
.Saint Joseph : she says, ' Our Lord sems to have granted
power t o other saints to help in one necessity; experience
proves that this Saint helps us in all; and that our Lord
wishes nv t,o understand, that as on earthkHewas subject
t o Him, so also in heaven He refuses him nothing t.1int he
usks. Other persons whom I advised tosecommend themselves to hiin have experienced this. I never knew any
one who served him by pmctking some particular devotion
in his honour, who did not alwzys progress in virtue. I
entreat those who do not believe whtrt I say, to try i t themselves. E c'annot .undeistand how it is possible to think
of the Queen of A w l s , and of all the labours which she
underwent during the cliildbood of Jesus, without returning thanks to Saint Joseph for all tlie services he rendered
at that time to the Mother and the Son.'
111. We should especially be devout to Snint Jose h, in
order that the Snint may obtain us a f w d b a t h . J e , OF
account of having saved tlie infiunt. Jesus fro111 the snarcv
of Herod, has the special privilege of delivering dying
persons from tile snares of the devil. Iloreover, on nccount of the services which he rendered for so inany gears
to Jesus and Mary, having b his labours provided them
a dwelling and food, he has t ie privilege of obtaining the
special assistance of Jesus nnd &Ialy for his devout
clients qt death,, RIy holy piaotektor Saint Joseph, on accou~itpf, my sii I deserve a bad death, but if tliod &fqndes!. nie t a;ll not be lost. Thou wast not 0111y a
great, fi-iend,of my Judge, but thou \inst also his guardian
pi?? adopted father; recommend me to tliy J ~ u who
s
loves thee so much. I place myself under thy protection;
accept ,me for thy perpetual servant. And by that Holy
company of Jesus and Mary which thou didst enjoy on
earth, obtain .th& ,I may never more be separated froin
their love, and in fine, by the attendance of Jesi19 anu

4
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PRAYERS TO THE DIVINE YOTHEE

Mary which thou hadst in death, obtain for me, that at
mj d d h , I also may have the special assistance of Jesus
and Maq. Most Holy Virgin, by the love which thou
didst bear to thy Holy Spouse Saint Joseph, help me at
the how of my death.

PRAYERS TO THE DIVINE MOTHER FOB
EVERY DAY I N THE WEEK.

Prtzyer to the most Bles8ed Pirgdn May, to 06tairr t k
fo~gieenessof our .situ.
EHOLD, 0 Mother of God, at thy feet a miserable
sinner, a slave of hell, who has recourse to thee and
trusts in thee. I do not deserve that thou shouklst even
look at me; but I know that thou, having seen thy Son
die for the salvation of sinners, hast the greatest desire to
help them. I hear all call thee the refuge of sinners, the
hope of those who are in despair, and the help of the
abandoned. Thou art then my refuge, my hope, and my
lalp. Thmt hast to save me by thy intercession. Help me
for the love of Jesus Christ; extend thy hand to a miserable creature who has fallen and recommends himself to
thee I know that thy pleasure is to help a sinner to t h ~
utmost ; help lrie therefore now that thou canst do so. By
my sins I havf lost divinc grace, and with it my soul; I now
place myself In thy hands. Tell me what I ri~ustdo to
recover the favour of my Lord, and I will immediately do
it. He sends me to thee that thou mayest help me ;and
He wills that I should liave recourse to thy mercy, not
only that the merits of t!iy Son, but aIso that tlly intercession may help me to sa) e n~ sod. To thtl t h e d have
recourse ; do thou who pra;veet for so many Mhcm~pry^

Q
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1

&-

also t , J~~ B U
forSbe..
him to p & d d $ei~amct'@e
will forgive me ;: teU. Hjh t L ~ thoti
t
desires%~y ?lvhtf&
and he I V gave
~
me ; s h w how Ohon cahst enrich those
who trust in thee. Amen. Thus I hope, thus may it b e

Pruyer to the n~os.4Blessed Firgila Mary, to obtaigc Holy
Peraeuera~zce.
.
. 1 .
0 Queen of hqaven,'I, who.~vasonce a miserable slave of
Lucifer, now dedicate myself to thee, to be thy servant for
ever ; I oEer myself to honour thee, and s e n e thee during'
my whole life ; do thou accept me, and refuse me not, as
I should deserve. 0 my Mother, in thee have I placed
-alL rrq Lqpes, from thee do I e~pee$,every,grace.- I blep
and thank God, who in lIis mercy hss given me this confide~icein thee, whi,ch I consider a pledge of my salvatio+
Alas ! miserible wretch that I am, I have hitherto fallen?
because 1 have not had recourse to t h ~ e . I now hope
that, through the merits of Jesus Christ, and thy prayers,
I have obtained paldon. But I,may again lose Divine
grace; the d a n g e ~is n& past. ,My enemies do not sleep.
How many new temptations have I still to conquer! All,
my most sweet Lady, protect me, and permit me not agaiv
to become their slave : help me at all times. I know thnt
thou wilt helpme, and thnt with thy help I shall conqner,
if I recommend myyelf t o thee; but this is what I,fi.ar, 1
fear that in time of danger I may nc:glect to ca!1 upon
thee, and thus be lost. I ask thee tlier~fur this grace:
obtain, that in the assaults 'of hell, I may always have
r e e s e to tfieg saying Xary help me. J1y \lother,
p e d t ~k not tb lose my Gvcl.
. , ,
I

'

a.

I

.
TUESDAY.
MY&
:., f g' t/ta. Blessed Piryit~diary to obtain a good Beath.
i

,

0 &it$, ho+ s h d I die? Even now, that 1tllink of
nly.sins, and of that decisii-e moment, on which liay sdvation or eternal damation depends, of that moment in
51 j
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I Wst ex$m n~ulibdjudg&j-~,*&b!e, arr8.m
eaMW&d.
Oh. my'-st ssaeeb~Motbrrf,tuy h o p : , a r e
initbeb d d of J~SIIS
Chist, - a d ;.ln thy dht-2
=0
cardfortress of the ~BMckd;cto not
ab,amhh qe;Wse
not h console nle in ,W ittment.of s g ~ ~ t ' ~ i o t i c i n .
IP4'hrn now so tamentecl by miwowefor:sins~ d t e d ,
she unert?lin%yof pardon, *theB
ckwgn:oE 1el+se, andl the
i i g a ~bf Divine ju$t;iw,,wbat *-ill become. 08 me then ?
Unhse thou helps6 'meI s h d l be lost;- Ahyimg b$,
ljefhre d i d 1 obtain m e p n t s m o w for rnpins,Bli6rirugh
au~entlmt!nb, aard fidelity to God daritlg.8e =tdanrdan1ider
of
my life: And when my last moment awives, Or'Mary,
my hope, help me in the great d i a t r b in whirb .I ahdl
then be; cnmroge me, that I may not d e s p i r . at the
sight 'of my sine, which .the 'devil
' p l m &fore me.
Obtain that I may then invoke thee'more keqatntPg,.eo
that I'muy expire with thy mot& sweet alpine, hnd that of
thy beloved '8611o n my lips. ' Kay rhare, my Ltidy; but
foi$ve iny boldness, before 1 ex pi^ do thou e6me thyself
anU corn* me with thy presence. ' ~ h o uhast gmntecl
thig fi1vmn to SO many of thy devout servants; .Ialso
desirk imd hope it. I am a sinnei, it is tlt16; I do not
d e s e i ~ cYO great a favour, but I am thy servaht; I love
thee i~ntlhave full confidence in t h e . 0 Ydry, f &U
expect thee ; do not disappoint Ine of this c o n ~ o l a t ~ .
At lenst, if I am not worthy of so'great a hvotu, do thou
help me from heaven, thnt 1 may leave this life loving
God and thee, to love thee eternally in paradise.
, -. .
@&I

Prayer t o .t l Xoat
~ Bleaeed t'iryin X a y to &u&
Deliterance from Hell.

--

Fy p o s t beloved Lady I thank thee,, fy .t~ y.%,ka,t.
tlel~veredme from hell as ~ n a l ~times
y
as I have eserved
it-bsmv sins.. Xliserabfe crsature.W.I d a s + & do&e
c
a to'tiuh g r h n , and-pehfs:al&u&ifiwt .si:~;tfie &nee
would
b&pat iirto .Bxebnthl~.

9'
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if thsu in thy aompmion bdsh ~ o b e $ m . I
*thstt\ eveu being asked by me, apnl ;rahtL~i,gdwm
didst sestn\$ D i d e Justice ; d k t , eaniqwing!
ol,duracy, tltw didat thaw I& to have c o d h n c e in, tbw.
0$ inb*hu\v p~mi>-.others b vbnuld I have-afkrwardfi
fdllen, hi the dnngorsin whkh I haw be% h a d s t , p ~kthbti,
t
my lowing 3fotber, p m s a ~ e dme by tlut gmws w h h t h ~ n
didst obtain for ,me. Ah, m& Queen, c a ~ t h wtO guard
ma ffom hell; for w h u ~a ' t h p mere, asd the favours
which thonhasb ~ h w nnm-avail me if I am laat ? I f I
did not always b v e thee, no*, at least-after God-I love
thee ~ b o v eall thing?. S m e r all& ma to turn my back
on t h e , and on God, who, by _thy mews, Ira* granted ms
so m a y gmm. My most ainiable Lad), wyer aUow mo
to have the misfortune to h t e thee and curse tbce for all
eternity i~ bell. Wilt tbouenrlure bsee.a WPMof thine
.who bvea thee last ? 4). xary, what stye& thou? 1 shall
be lost if I abandon thee. Rut who can evw more haye tBe
heart to leave thee ? HOMcall lever Earget hhe la\ e thou
I~astborne me ? My Lady, siuce thou hast clone go nluc4 h
a v e me, oomplete the work-continue thy a i d Wilt thou
help me ? But what do I say ? If at a time whqn I lived
lorgetfulof thee, thou didst favour me w much, how much
mare may I not hope for m w that I love thee and recornw e 4 lnyself to thee! No, he can never be lost who
recommends himself to thee ; he alone is lost who has not
~ r : w m e to thee. Ah, my Mother, leave me n ~ iut my
own hands, for I should then be lost ; grant that I may
always have recourse to thee. Save me, my hope, save me
from hell ; but, in the first place, w e me from sin, which
alone,,can condemn me to it.

Prayer to the post BZeased Virgin ?.a y to obtain Bemen.
:O b of Paradise, ah0 reigneat above. all the
ch6h;sE an@^ au4.wBb art tho mqe& .of -alLmdmw
to -God;.I; a 'miretable sinner, ealuh: d m .from .;thl-.
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i;d'of;tetui, and beseech thee to turn thy compagsioiate

cjes towarda me, for ~hicheverside they t q they dispense graces. See, 0 Mary, in how many dangers I now
an& aria shall be as long as I live in this world, .of losing
lnjr soul, of losing heaven and God. I n thee,.O Lady, I
Live
all my hopes. I lore thee, and sigh t o go
ioon to see thee, lrnd praise thee in heaven. Ah Mary,
when niU be that happy day on wluch I shall see myself
safe at thy feet, and contemplate my Mothel; who has
done so much for my salvation? TVl~enshall I ldss that.
hand which has delivered me so many times,from hell,
and has dispensed me so many graces when, a~ account
of m sins, I deserved to be hated and nbatdoried by all?
3fy t d 3 , in life I have been voy u~qpttefulto
; but
if I get to heaven I shall no longer be ungmtefd; there
I shall love thee as much as I can in everp inatuent for all
eternity, and shall make amends for IXIX ingratitude lby
blessing and thanking thee for ever. I tbank .God with
my whole heart, who gives me fir.1.q co~fiderkqin the
ljlood of Jesus qhrist and in thee, andthe,eop~ictionthat
thou milt save me 5 that thou wilt deliver me fiq m y
sins ; thit kh6u wilt give.me light.anjl qrengtb to execute
tbe Di%e wiu,; tind in fine, that tllou yiI$l$& ,pie'tothe
gate of paradise. Thy servants have hoped or ill this,
and liot one of them was fieceived. . 50,. neithex,:shaD I
be dec'eived. 0 Mary my fi4l confidelice is that tHw bad
to save me. Beseech thy Son Jesus,
I I a c , 1)eseecj
Him by the merits of His Passion, tb preserve and alwags
increase this confidence ia me; and 1 shall be saved.
.
FRIDAY.
Prayer to tlie Xost Blessed Virgin Maly to obtain lope
fomrde her and J e w Chrieb.
, ..
.
0 ' i i a G I a h d y know that thou art tbe,m@ so&,
tfib host snblimk, the most pure; the host .+au+'
the
m c g l beqi&n, tbi most holy-in t pard tl&&gj$&&~
df all creatmes. Oh that (111 knew th&, ~y h b j , and

f
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l m e d thee as thou dost merit ! But I am cdnsoled w
bn
I remember that in heaven and on earth there are so
Inany happy souls who live enamoured of thy goodness
and beauty. Above all I rejoice, that God Bimself loves
thee alone, more than He loves all men and angels together. 31y most amiable Queen, I a miserable sinner
love thee also, but I love thee too little. I desire ;I
greater and more tender love towards thee ; and this thou
must obtain for me, since to love thee is a great mark of
predestination, and a grace which God only gralits to
those whom He will save.
I see also my Mother that I am indeed under reat
obligations to thy Son. I see that He merits in nite
love. Thon who desirest nothing else but to see Him
loved, hast to obtain me this pace above all others; obtain me great love for Jesus Christ. Thon obtainest nll
that thon d l e s t from God ; ah then, be graciously pleased
t o obtain me the grace to be so united to the Divine will,
that I may never more be separated from it. I do not
ask of thee earthly goods, honours, or riches. I ask thee
for that which thy heart desires most for me. I wish to
love my God. Is it possible that thou refusest to second
this my desire, which is so pleasing to thee? Ah no,
thou already helpest me; already thou prnyest for me.
Pray, pray, and cease not to pray until thou seest me
safe in heaven, beyond the possibility of ever more losing
my Lord, and certain to love Him for ever, together with
thee, my dearest Mother.

f

SAT~RDAY.
Prayer to the meet Blessed Virgin -Maq to obtain J
m
Patronage.
Oh my most holy Mother I see the graces which thou
hast obtained for me ; and I see the ingratitude of which
I have been guilty towards thee. An ungrateful soul is
no longer worthy of fasollrs ; but I will not on. this
accomt distrfisc-thy mercy- which is greater-than m\-
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ingratitude. Oh my great adyo ate ;ity $e. ~ h d udispenseot all the g r 6 n r h i k
inks to us tniserable
creatures, and for thij purpos~f$e. has -made thee so
powerful, 96 rich, and so benign. He has done so that
thou mightest snccour us in our miseries. Ah, gother
of mercy, leave me not in my povcrty. Thou art tl!c
zldvocate of the most miserable aud guilty criininds who
have recourse to thee; defend me also, who recommend
lnyielf to thee. Say not that my cause is too dikcult to
l)e gained; for all causes howeyer desperate when defended
by thee are gained. I n thy hmlcls then do, I lace m!.
cternal salvation; to thee clb J entrust my sou : it. nae
lost; tbou then by ,thy intercession h&t t o save it. I
wish to,be inscribed amongst t h j most devoted servnnts; reject me not. Thou seekest the mi-erabfe, to
ielieve tliym; abandon me not, who am a wretched sinIier, and who hnv'e recburse to ,tilee. Spkk for mei thy
Son does all, t h ~ tthou
,
askest Him. T a b me und'er thy
protection ; that is ajl that I ask. Yes, for if than p16tectest me I fear nokhii~g. I do not flat my sins, for
tllou wilt obtain me a remedy for the evil thejr have done
me. I do not fear the devils, for t h o i ~art more powerful
than all hell. I do not even fear Jesus my J u d e Himself, for by a single prayer of thine He is appkaied., I
only fear that by my
I may ceFse to reiimmend
myself to thee, and ,thus be ost. I t ii t h e that,,these
graces are too great for me, who haye not deserved them;
but they are not too great for thee, who kt kb mmneh lbred
by God. Hence He grants t h e 9 that thm askcst
Thou hast>only to speak, iurd He denim thee notling.
Bray tliefi to J i u s for mr:; tell Him that t h o i i ~ ~ ~
mt, ~ n then
d He is sure to pity me. My Motha, in t k
do..-I trust-. ; in this hope I shall live ki peace, anit ieii I
wish. to die. ,
,
.,.
Liie J e w our love, and h y bur ko$. ,
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OF THF QEVEN DOJIOURQ OF NkRX.

NCLINE unto mine aid, oh God, &z.
F l y be to the Father, LC.
Dear Mother, hear my prayer
!fhnt my eold heart mny ah?
Thy gnd in Jeaus' death.

FIBSTDOLOUR.-I pity thee, 0 afflicted Mother, on
account of the first sword of sorrow which pierced thee,
when in the temple, all the outrages which men would inflict on thy beloved Jesus, were presented before thee by
Saint Simeon, and which thou already knewest by the
sacred Scriptures ; outrages which were to cause' Him to
die before thine eyes, on an infamous cross, exhausted of
His blood, abandoned by all, and thyself unable to defend
or help H i . By that bitter knowledge then, which for
so many years afflioted thy heart, I beseech thee, my
Queen, to .obtain me the grace, that diuing mylife, and a t
mf aeath, I may ever keep the Passidrl of -Jesus, and thy
..
sorrows imprksml on my heart. - .
0 u j Father, .Eiiil&&, G z & B
~e to tire ?fther>
iznd
t&e'Sfroplie
are
l;kyeated
ayter'eath
Dolour.
.. . .
.
.,.

.

+.,

'

,

v

S ~ c o mDOLOUR.-Ipity thee, my affiicted Mother,
for %hee ~ ~sword
~ l which
d
p i d thee, when, soon after
His birth, thou didst behold thy innocent Son threatened
with death, by those very men for whose salvation He had
cmmeinto,ttre~ o t l ;d so that in the darkness of night thou
h s t obliged ta fly secretly with Him into Egypt. 13;v
the many hardships then, which thou, a delic~teyoung
woman, in cornpony with thine exiled child, didsf eidme
in so long and fatiguing a journey through rough and
desert countries, and duriqg thy residence in Egypt, where,
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LITTLE IL08ARY OP

b e i i unknown and a stranger, thou didst live for so many
!ears, in poverty and contempt, I beseech thee, my beloved
J ~ d y to
, obtain me grace to suffer with patience until
death, in thy company, the trials of this miserable life, that
1 may thus in the next, escape the eternal punishments of
Ilell which I have deserved.
Our W t l ~ r&c.
,

THIRDDOLOUR.-I pity thee, my sorrowfill 3Tother.
account of the third sword which pierced thee in the
loss of thy dcnr Son Jesus, who remained ahsent from thee
i11Jerusalem for threc daFs : no longer seeing thy beloved
Irp thy side, and not knowing the rausc of His absence,
I can well imagine, my loving Queen, that during thosc
nights thou didst not repose, and didst only sigh for Him,
ullo was all thy trensnre. By the sighs then, of those
three days, for thee too long and bitter, I beseech thee to
ol)tainme the grace, that I may never lose my God ; that
%o,always clinging to Him, I may leave the world united
to Him.
Our Fnther, &c.
nn

FOURTHDOLOUR.-I lity thee, my sorrowful Mother,
for the fourth sword which pierced thee, in seeing thy Son
condemned to death, bound with cords and chains, covered
with blood and wounds, crowned with a wreath of thorns,
f'allmg under the heavy weight of the cross which He carried on His wounded shoulders, going as an in~locentLamb
to die for love of us. Thine eyes met His, and His met
t t h e ; and your glances were as so many cruel arrows which
wounded your loving hearts. By this grcat sorrow then,
i beseech thee to obtain me the grace to live in all t h i n g
resigned to the will of my God, and to carry my cross
cheerfully iu company with Jesus, until my last breath.
Orcr Father, &.

FIFTHDOLOUR.-I pity thee, my d i c t e d Mother, for
the fifth sword which pierced thee, when on Mount C a l v q
t!:ou diilst behold thy heloved Son Jesns slomlp dying
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THE SEVEN DOLOURS OF MABY.

before thy eyes, amid so many t o m b and inedb oh that
hard bed of the cross, where thou couklst not administer
Him, even the least of those comforts which are granted
to the greatest criminalqat the hour of death. I beacsch
thee, by the agony which thou, my most loving Mother,
didst endure together with thy dying Son, and by the
sadness which thou didst feel, when, for the last time, He
spoke to thee from the cross and bade thee farewell, and
left all of us, in the person of Saint John to thee, as thy
children ; by that constancy with which thou didst then
see Him bow down his head and expire, I beseech thee to
obtain me the grace, from thy crucified love, to live and
die crucified to all earthly things, that I may spend my
life for God alone, and thus one day enter paradise to
enjoy Him face to face.,
Our F a l k , &.
SIXTHDOLOUR.-I pity thee, my adlicted Mother, for
the sixth sword which pierced thee, when thou didst see
the sweet heart of thy Son pierced through and through.
H e was already dead, and had died for those ungrateful
creat~ms,who, even after His death, were not satisfied
d h the torments they had inflicted upon Him. By this
cruel 8orrow then, which was ali thine, I beseech thee to
obtain me the grace to dwell in the heart of Jesus, wounded
and opened for me ; in that heart I say which is the beautiful abode of love, in which all souls who love God repose ;
and that living there, I may never think of or love anything but God. Most Sacred Virgin, thou canst obtain
this for me, from thee do I hope for it.
Our P'ker, PC.
SEVENTH
DOLOUR.-I pity thee, my &ded Mother,
for the seventh sword which pierced thee, on seeing thy
Son in thy arms already dead, no longer fair and beautiful
as thou didst receive Him in the stable of Bethlehem, but
covered with blood, livid and all lacerated with wounds,
so that even His bones were seen, thou didst then say,
' Afy Son, my Son, to what has love reduced Thee !' And
62
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LIT~LE BOSABY.

when He was borne to the sepulchre thou wouldst thyself
accompany Him, and place Him with thy own hands in
the tomb, and bidding Him thy last farewell, thou didst
leave thy loving heart buried with thy Son. By this
martyrdom of thy beautiful soul, do thou obtain me, 0
Mother of fair love, the forgiveness of the offences which
I have committed a g g t my beloved God, and of which
I repent with my whole heart. Do thou defend me in
temptations, do thou assist me at the moment of my death ;
that saving my soul through the merits of Jesus and thine,
I may one day, after this miserable exile, go to paradise
to sing the praises of Jesus, and of thee for all eternity.
Amen.
Our Pather, &.
Pray for us, 0 most sorrowful Virgin :
That we may be made worthy of the promises of Christ.
LET US PRAY.

Oh God, at whose Passion, according to the prophecy
of Sirneon, a sword of sorrow [lid pierce through the most
sweet soul of the glorious Virgin and Mother Mary ; grant
that we, who commemorate and reverence her dolours, may
experience the blessed effect of Thy Passion, who livest
and reigneat world without end. Amen.
B 4 t XTII grwtted two hundred day8' isrdrrlgwfw
' Olcr P a t h ' a d every 'Hail Nay,' to t h e who
recite this little Rosary irr the c h m h of the Semites of
H a q . He ale0 granted the samefaww to all who recitG it
in anyplace whatever, on Pridaye or any day durireg h t .
To thaw who recite it on other day8 he gr&
one Audrtd
hy8 fgr evey ' Our Patkr' aotd 'Hail May.' To those
w h recite it entire, oww yearo. To t7wse w h re&% it for
a year, a plimuy i s l d u l q ~ ,applkdle to the souh k
purgatory.1
cbery

1

Siniro. infir. pret. iii,pnge 3. t
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LIl"l%E BOSBBY OF U

Y IMMACULATE,

7, Incline unto mine aid, 0 God.
R. 0 Lord, make haste to help me.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the

Hol Ghost : as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
s b d b e , world without end. Amen.
Bfter this an ' Our Father' is recited, in honour of the
Eternal Father, and in thanksgiving for all the graces
bestowed on Mary ; and is followed by four 'Hail Mays.'
The same is repeated in honour of the Son, and again in
honour of the Holy Ghost. After each ' Hail Mary' are
added these words : 'May the Immaculate Conception of
Mary be ever praised.'
After each fourth ' Hail Mary' is recited the following
verse :A# 'mid the thorns the lily fair

Art than, Virgin, immaculate.
Rmainpnsened,byHimwhorears
Did thee Eia motha blest create.

P. In thy Conception, 0 V i , thou wast Immaculate.
R. Intercede for us with the Father, to whose Son
thou didat give birth.
LET US PBAY.

0 God, who by the Immadate Conception of the
Blessed Virgin didst prepare a worthy dwelling for Thy
Son : we beseech Thee, who by the prevision of the death
of this same Son didst preserve her from all stain, to
grant, that we may, through her intercession, come to Thee
cleansed from all sin, through Jesus Christ our LordAmen.

-*..*-
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DEDICATIONS AND PRAYERS.

w

ST holy Virgin Mary, Mother of God, I. N.3
although most unworthy to be thy servant, yet
moved by thy wonderful compassion, and by my desire
to serve thee, now choose thee in presence of my guardian
angel, and of the whole celestial court for my especial
Lady, Advocate and Mother; and I M y purpose always
to love and serve thee for the future, and to do whatever
I can to induce others to love and serve thee also. I
beseech thee, 0 Mother of God, and my most compassionate and loving Mother, by the blood which thy Son
shed for me to receive me into the number of t h y servants to be thy child and servant for ever. Assist me in
all my thoughts, words, and actions in every moment of
my life, so that every step that I take, and every breath
that I draw may be directed to the greater glory of my
God ; and through thy most powerful intercession that I
may never more offend my beloved Jesus, but that I may
glorify Him, and love Him in this life, and love thee my
most beloved and dear Mother, and thus love thee and
enjoy thee in heaven for all eternity. Amen.
My Mother Mary, I recomm'end my soul t o thee, and
especially at the hour of my death.
DEDICATION O F A FAMILY TO MARY.

Most Blessed Virgin, immaculate Queen and our Mother
Mary, refuge and consolation of all miserable creatures,
prostrate before thy throne with my whole family I choose
thee for my Lady, Mother, and Advocate with God. I
dedicate myself, with all who belong to me, for ever t o thy
service, and beseech thee, 0 Mother of God! to receive
us into the number of thy servants by taking us all under
thy protection, helping us in life, and stiU more at the
hour of our death. 0 Mother of Mercy I appoint thee
as Lady and Ruler of my whole house, of my relations,
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of my interests, and of all my affairs. Disdain not to
take charge of them: dispose of all as it pleases thee.
Bless me then and all my family, and do not permit that
any of us should offend thy Son. Do thou defend us in
temptations, deliver us from dangers, provide for lis in
our necessities, couxisel us in our doubts, comfort us in
our a5ictions, assist, us in our inlkmities, and especially
in the sorrows of death. Never allow the devil to glory
in having in his chains any of us who are now consecrated
to thee; but grant that we may go to heaven to thank
thee, and together with thee to praise and love Jesus our
Redeemer for all eternity. Amen. Thus may it be.
ABBREVIATED PEAYEE OF SAINT EPHREPTO THE
BLESSED V I E G I N MARY.

0 Immaculate and wholly pure T i n Mary, Mother
of God, Queen of the world, hope of those who are in
despair, thou art the joy of the Saints; thou art the
peacemaker between sinners and God ; thou art the advocate of the abandoned, the secure haven of those who are
on the sea of the world; thou art t.he consolation of
the world, the ransom of slaves, the comfortress of the
afflicted, the salvation of the universe. 0 great Queen,
we take rehge in thy protection : ' We have no confidence
but in thee, 0 most faithful Virgin.' After God thou art
all our hope. We bear the name of thy servants ; allow
not the enemy to drag us to hell. I salute thee, 0 great
Mediatress of peace, between men and God, Mother of
Jesus our Lord, who is the love of all men and of God,
to whom be honour and benediction with the Father and
the Holy Ghost. Amen.'
PEAYEE O F SAINT THOMAS AQUINAS.

0 most blessed and most sweet Virgin Mary, full of
mercy, to thy compassion I recommend my soul and
body, my thoughts, actions, life, and death 0 my Lady,
help and strengthen me against the snarea of the devil;
1 Dc

w.
Dcip.
52 §
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obtain me true and perfect love, with. which to love thy
most beloved Son and my Lord Jesus Christ with my
whole heart, and after Him to love thee above all things.
My Queen and Mother, by thy most powerful intercession grant that I may persevere in this love until
death, and after death be conducted by thee to the kingdom of the blessed.
PRAYER O F THE DEVOUT BLOSIUS TO THE BLESSED
VIRGIN MARY.

Hail Mary, hope of those who are in despair, help of
the destitute! Hail thou whom thy Son so greatly honours,
that whatever thou askest thou dost at once obtain ; whatever thou willeat is at once done ! To thee are the treasures
of the kingdom of heaven entrusted. Orant, 0 Lady, that
amid the storms of this life I may always remember thee.
To thy charitable mercy I commend my soul and body.
0 my sweet protectress direct and protect me in every
hour, in every moment of my life. Amen.
ANOTBEB PBAYEB BY THE SAME DEVOUT WRITER.

Hail most benign Mother of Mercy ! Hail our Comfortress, Mary the desire of our hearts ! who is there that
loves thee not ? Thou art our light in doubts, our comfort in sorrows, our relief in distress, our refuge in dangers
and temptations. Thou, after thy Only-begotten Son, art
our certain salvation ; blessed are those who love thee, 0
Lady. Incline, I beseech thee, the ears of thy compassion
to the prayers of this thy servant, a miserable sinner, and
dispel the darkness of my vices by the rays of thy sanctity,
that I may please thee.
EJACULATORY PRAYEBS TO THE MOST B. VIRGlN MABY.

Mother of God, remember me.-Saint Pramis Xacier.
0 Virgin and Mother, grant that I may always remember thee.-Saint Philip Neri.
Holy Virgin Mary, Mother of God, pray to Jesus for
me.-The eame Saint.
0 Lady, grant that Jesus may never cast me off.-&&
Eppll~em.
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0 Mary, may my heart never cease to love thee, and
my tongue never cease to praise thee.-Saint Bonaventure.
0 Lady, by the love which thou bearest to Jesus,
help me to love Him.-Saint B 4 e t .
0 Mary, be graciously pleased to make mc thy servant.
-Saint Jane de Chantal.
0 Mary, I give myself to thee without reserve, do thou
accept and preserve me.-Saint M a y Magdalen de Pazzi.
0 Mary, abandon me not until death.-Father Qinelli.
Hail Mary, my Mother.-Patiler Francis Brancaccio.
Holy Mary, my Advocate, pray for me.-Father Sertori0 alputo.
Mother, mmt hol ,how sweet to me
Is th own -t
llesmed name, Marg I
h i e h peaee does impart,
And joy to my heart,
on thee.
Let me d without

Our BZeused M y revealed to a devout soul, that she was
much pleaaed a t being h a r e d by irer aervanta with t h
f o l h i n g deaotion :I thank Thee, 0 Eternal Father, for the power given
to Mary, Thy daughter. Our Father, Hail Mary, G b y
be to tJie Father, PC.
I thank Thee, 0 Eternal Son, for the wisdom given to
Mary, Thy Mother.-&
F a t k , Hail M a y , Glory be to
tk Pather, &c.
I thank Thee, 0 Eternal and Holy Spirit, for the love
given to May, Thy spouse. Our Pather, Hail May,
Gloy be to the F a t k , PC.
To thee do we cry, 0 Queen of Mercy, return, that we
may behold thee dispensing favours, bestowing remedies,
giving strength. Show us thy compassionate looks, and
we shall be saved.'
Oh Sovereign La+ of all things, Saint of Saints, splendour of the world, glory of heaven, acknowledge those
who love thee; hear us, for thy Son honours thee by denying thee nothing.=
1 Adte clamamus,regina miserimrdire . . . revertere nt intueamw te hrgientem
beneficis,mnfe~.entemremedia. ..ponentem fortitudinem...Oetende nobis faeiem

miserationnm tnanun, et dvi e r i m ~ . - S m . ii nrp. Solwe Reg. Znl. Op S. Bprx.
Domen rerum, Sancta mdorum, virtna nosh. st refug~un~
: decus mnndi.
g l h creh . . . agnosee omnes te diIigenh. Auh nos : urn te FiIi'iliua rihil
nsgans honorat.-Jb. Scm. iii.
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Run, hasten, 0 Lady, and in t.hy mercy help thy sinful
servant, who calls u on thee, and deliver him from 2he
hands of the enemy.
Who mill not sigh to thee? We sigh with love and
grief, for we are oppressed on every side. How can we
do otherwise than sigh to thee, 0 solace of the miserable,
refuge of outcasts, ransom of captives ? We are certain
that -hen thou seest our miseries, thy compassion will
hasten to relieve us.a
Oh, our Sovereign Lady, and our Advocate, commend
us to thy Son. Grant, 0 blessed one, by the grace
which thou hast merited, that He who through thee was
graciously pleased to become a partaker in our infirmity
and misery, may also, through thy intercession, make us
partakers in His happiness and glory.3
I n thee from my whole heart I have placed my hope.4
I t is not possible, 0 Lady, that thou shouldst abandon
him who has placed his hopes in thee.6
Thou hast only to will our salvation, and then it is not
possible that we should not obtain it.6
Hail, Daughter of God the Father; Hail, Mother of
God the Son; Hail, Spouse of God the Holy Ghost.',

f'

0 T i n l how lovely thou art;
Mother of my God, my
Is filled with aBection E h t e ?

Thanks be to God and to Mary.
May all things be to the eternal glory of the most Holy
Trinity, and of immaculate Mary.
Live always Jesus, our love, and Mary, our hope, with
Saint Joseph and Saint Teresa, our advocates.
ACCLAMATIONS I N PRAISE O F MARY.

0 most sacred Virgin Mary ! 0 Queen of angels !
How beautiful, accomplished and perfect has heaven made
1

Curre festina Dominq et tunm nequianimnm sernun ac in%dehimnmad

te clarnan'tem parcendo adjura, et eripe de manibna inimici, et periculis tni
hootis.-S. Bonae. Stim. dm. P. iii, c. 19.
Quis ad te non sunpirabit? Amore e t i i snspiramry et dolore: nndiqne

namque nos angustire premunt Quomodo ~JJO nunc ,non nnspiramns ad tc.
lie mlatium es miseronun, r e f u g i ~efp aonun, llberatio captivorum?. .
%onduhito, q y l si nostma y e n s rmsenas,non potwt tua m h r a t i o suum
retardare officlurn.
8 hote 9, age 487
4 S. JOM.I).mPIC.t
S. Bwnardtla. t
6 S. dnac&ru.
7 Simm Garcia.
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thee ! Oh, that I could appear to God as thou appearest
to me. Thou art so beautiful and gracious, that with thy
beauty, thou ravishest hearts. When thou art seen, every
thing appears deformed, all beauty is eclipsed, every grace
is lost sight of, as the stars disappear at the rising of the
sun.
When thy tenderly devoted servant, Saint John Damascen, contemplated thee, and when he saw that thou
mast so beautiful, it seemed to him that thou hadst taken
the flower, and that which was best in every creature, and
therefore he called thee 'The loveliness of nature,' the
grace and comeliness of every creature. Saint Augustine,
the bright light of Doctors, contemplated thee, and thou
didst appear to him so fair and beautiful, that he &d
thee the countenance of God, and it did not seem to him
adulation. Thy devout son Albert the Great, contemplated thee, and to him it seemed thst all the graces
and gifts which were in the most celebrated women of the
old dispensation, were all in a much higher degree in
thee. The golden mouth of Sarah, which, smiling, rejoices
heaven and earth. The sweet and tender look of the
faithful Lia, with which thou didst soften the heart of
God, hardened against sinners. The splendour of countenance of the beautiful Rachel, for with thy beauty thou
dost eclipse the sun. The grace and demeanour of the
discreet Abigail, by which thou didst appease on angry
God. The vivacity and strength of the valiant Judith,
for by thy power and thy grace thou dost subdue the
most ferocious hearts.
In fine, 0 sovereign Princess, from the immense ocean
of thy beauty, the beauty and grace of all creatures flowed
forth as rivers. The sea learnt to curl its waves, and to
wave its crystal waters from thy golden hair, which gracefully floated over thy shoulders and ivory neck. The
crystal fountains and their transparent depths learnt their
tranquil and steady flow from the serenity of thy beautiful
brow and placid countenance. The lovely rainbow, when
in full beauty, learnt, with studious care, its graceful bend
from thy eyebrows, thus better to send forth its rays of
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light. The morning star itself, and the sweet star of
nlght, are sparks from thy beautiful eyes. The white
lilies and ruby roses stole their oolours from thy lovely
cheeks. Envious purple and coral sigh for the colour of
thy lips. The most delicious milk and sweetest honey are
distillations from the sweet honeycomb of thy mouth.
The scented jasmine and fragrant Damasc rose stole their
perfume from thy breath. The loftiest cedar and the most
erect, the fairest cypress were happy when they beheld
their image in thy erect and lofty neck. The Palm tree,
emulous and jealous, likened itself to thy noble statnre.
I n h e , 0 Lady, every created beauty is a shadow and
trace of thy beauty. And thus, I wonder not, 0 sovereign
Princess, that heaven and earth place themselves under
thy feet ; for such are they, and thou art so great, that to
be only under thy feet enriches them, and they esteem
themselves happy and blessed in kissing them. Thus did
the moon rejoice when the evangelist Saint John saw her
under thy feet, and the sun increased in splendonr when
it clothed thee with its rays of light. The evangelist,
blinded by the brilliancy of thy light, was lost in wonder
and ravished out of himself at the sight of so stupendous
a miracle of beauty, in which the beauty of heaven and
earth was concentrated, and he said : " There appeared a
great sign in heaven." A great miracle appeared in the
heavens-a miracle which filled the angels with astonishment, and caused the earth to tremble. That miaacle was a
woman clothed from head to foot in light and splendour.
The resplendent Sun itself chose her for His Mother, and
placed Himself in her womb ; the fair moon covers her feet
aa sandals edged with silver ; a multitude of stars crown
her brow and, emulating one with another, bind her locks
together, and form upon her head, a diadem of precious
gems : " And on her head a crown of twelve stars."
Thus, 0 most sacred Virgin, the Saints considering thee
in the midst of such splendour, more beautiful t h the
sun, and more fair than the moon, which are the onuunent
and concentration of all beauty; and considering the aeclamations of joy which attend thee in heaven, can never
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cease their astonishment at thy beauty, and can only
I

I
I

I

,

I

,,
I
I

exclaim and burst forth in acclamations of wonder and
astonishment. Saint Peter Damian exclaims in his admiration : '0 holy and most holy of all Saints, richest
treasure of all sanctity.' Saint Bernard : ' 0 admirable
Virgin! 0 woman, honour of all women, the best, the
greatest that the world ever possessed.' Saint Epiphanius : ' 0 heaven, greater and vaster than the heavens
themselves! 0 Virgin, truly full of grace.' And the
Catholic Church, in the name of all, exclaims : ' 0 most
clement, most pious, and most sweet Virgin Mary.'
And I also, 0 heavenly Princess, with thy permission,
although I am the least of thy servants I will also make
my acclamations of wonder and astonishment. 0 gracious and beautiful heaven, more vast than the heavens
themselves, for they cannot contain God, who is Immense;
but He concealed Himself in thy womb. 0 richest of
all treasures, in which was deposited the treasure of our
redemption! 0 Mother of sinners, under whose mantle
we are defended ! 0 Consolation of the world, in which
all who are aficted, i n h , and disconsolate, 6nd consolation ! 0 beautiful eyes which steal hearts ! 0 coral
lips, which imprison souls ! 0 generous hands, filled with
lilies, and which always distribute graces! 0 pure
creature who appearest a God, and whom I should have
taken for a God had not faith taught me that thou art not
so; although thou hast a splendour, and I know not what
of Divine sovereignty. 0 great Lady, Empress of heaven,
enjoy for a thousand eternities the greatness of thy state,
the immensity of thy greatness, and the happiness of thy
glory. We only beseech thee, 0 compassionate Mother,
not to forget us who glory in being thy servants and
children. And since in thee are deposited all graces,
and the best and most privileged of all created things,
grant, 0 Lady, that we, thy devout children, may be
favoured more beyond comparison than are all other men
on earth. The whole world should know that the dear
children of Mary are the best of heaven and earth : they
are the spoilt children who enjoy all the choicest posses-
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sions of their Mother; they are the beloved Benjamins,
who, being caressed in the bosom of the Queen of Heaven,
are doubly favoured and doubly caressed by the Majesty
of God. This I hope, 0 most. beautiful Rachel ; and this
I am confident that thou wilt do, 0 Sovereign Princess.
In the name of what thou art, do it; for all heaven prostrate at thy feet bese~chesthee, and with importunity
mks it of thee. Say only yes, pronounce only a loving
consent ; be it done, be it done, fiat, fit. 0 men of
what are you thinking ? How can you love earthly, deceitful, and lying creatures, which betray you and cause
you to lose your souls, your bodies, paradise, and God !
And why do you not love the most loving, the most
amiable, the most faithful Mary, who, after having enriched
you with consolations and graces in this life, will obtain
vou from her Divine Beloved Son the eternd glory of
paradise. 0 Mary, Mary, more beautiful than all creatures, lovely after Jesus above all loves, more dear than
all created things, gracious above every grace, pity this
miserable heart of mine 1 Miserable because i t does not
love thee, aud it ought to love thee. .Thou canst intlame
it with thy holy love. Turn, 0 Mary, thy loving eyes
upon me ; look at me and draw me to thee; and grant
that after God I may love no other but thee, most gracious,
most amiable Mary, Mother of Jesus, and my Mother.

PCbe %u@or'ti@rolzst,-~~

OWto t h bedOJ
7Yrban VIII, I ahlare thut I h o e no intmtion of attributing any
other than a purely h a l e arcthority to the miracles, rmeZutim,
fasoura, and particulap. cases m d e d in Uis book; a d the same
ar regmdr the titla of Sainta and blessed, applied to aeruantd of
God not yet cammized, ezcept in t h cares which h e been mn$rmed by the Holy Roman Catholic Church a d the Apostolieal
See, of which I declare myself to be an obedient son, a d , t h e forc, I wbmit myself, and all t h a t . 1 have written in this book,
to her j u d g d .

Tucker, Pril~tcr,Perry's I'lnce, O~forrlStrrct
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